
· 3e3. The~ do· Y,?u .mean tQ. '''y that the members are"not loyal to thII 
co-op~,!me somet,es .I-If they are freea from the hands of the monO)'
lend .. ,it. tb:eh they wIll b. loyal to the society. 
864. Ab6ut non-agricultural credit and indebtedne .. , yuu .af that very 
heavy intereat ratea are Charged, that auits are filed in which interest 
was charged at 1110 per cent. and that they have been decreed by courts. 
Have you got any particular instances in view. Can you give us more 
particulars including na.mes, etc., of such cases, if possible 1-I hav~ no 
obi ection to do 80 provided the Committe. will treat it as confidential 
366. Prof. Ct~"':a"i : We will treat it as ,-anfidential I-If it will not go 
to the press I can give you the names. Here is a promi880ry note in 
which the creditor is a respectable and educated Bengal .. gentleman 
and wbic.h baa been dec"eed by the court. (Hands promissory not •• to 
Ohairmfw). , 
366. But was the decreed amount realised 1-1 can't Say that but tho 
amount was decreed. 

(1'''. wi/ness withdrew.) 

Mr . .l/"hummad A.m • .,uddi .. Malik. 
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367. Urban communitIes that desel've particular attentio.n may be dis· 
cussed under two classes :-(1) poor classes, (2) middle class. 

Poor classes:-Khatiks, elLa-mars, lcumhars, kalJ"ars, wage earners, 
aweepers, factory worke..... One thing common to all i. that they are 
aU heavily mdebted. The economic cor,clitions of the different classes 
of people do not diller at all with the locality in whieh they live. I 
have therefore selected Mohalla lmli, Bazar Sitaram, which is neither 
too big nor too small, and which fairly repr-'1ts the conditions of 
some of the poorer communities of Delhi. The total population is 
about 4,000 ana consists of lehatiks, chamarB, kahar, o.1Ul kumAars. 

KkatiA:a.-Th.ere are about 200 families, and Illost of them sell 
vegetables &nd dry fruits. Some of them own their own shops, but .. 
large majority consists of those -who are engaged by others or who sell 
in the streets. The average income of those who own their own shops 
i. generally Re. I (per day 1) The bigger sh"i>keepers earn.even Rs. 2 
to Rs. 3 l?er day. The rest however· get about as. 8 to "s. 12 per day. This 
amount IS just suBicient to meet their daily expenses. ThuB in times 
of need they have to borrow. Generally they borrow from the 
mahajan. The makajan lends money. generally for short period at 
half--anna per rupee per month, i.e., 37i per cent. per annum. In many 
'cases the rate of interest goes up to 3 pice or 4 pice per rupee, dep~d .. 
ing upon the nature of the requirements of the borrower a.nd also upon 
his personal standing~ The average indebtedness is Rs. 200; for an 
ordinary family, about. 95 per cent. of whom are in debt. 80me of 
them borrow to meet their t~porary requirements of business a.nd the 
amount is generally repaid as soon as they are in a -position to do so. 
BtU in many cases they borrow for other purposes also, (e.g., marria~ 
celebrations, de&th eeromoni.. and other emergency requirements). -
Such loan. are seldom repaid. . 
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495. Propaganda to decrease ~9rrowingB is also a form of restriction 
of. credit. In the case of people who borrow heavily for unproductive 
purposes you don't need any easier, terms, but what you need iel res~ 
triction of 'otedit I-Especially in the case of ckumars. . 
496 .. Further an iri Your memorandum you describe the Khatti business 
and you 8uggest that the credit facilities afforded by the banks ar .. 
by way .of speculation. This -speculation is due to the advancing of 
loans against the 8ecur~ty .of crops1-Yes. 
497. If you extend the system by enabling the agriculturist to borrow 
on the security of crops, the same tendAncy .of speculation is likely to 
appear therein too 7-of cou;rse that ic; quite ,clear. 
199. The impression that I gathered was that SO f .. r as big industrie. 
were concerned, they did not require capital for long periods ?-But 
lthenever they require, they can borr.ow from the market. 
499. So far .. s fixed capital of the industrial concerns in Delhi i. con
cerned, they have not to borrow for 20 or 30 years; for this they have 
lOt their ,own' capital Their ~al needs arise in the busy season "hen they need some kind of I\oatini' c"pit .. l and their complaint is 
that they are borrowing then at a high rate of interest. Is that the 
"..al complaint i-Yes. ~ 

600. Obviously fu remedy this state- of affairs you must have aD &JreDCY 
to extenc:l the floating capital in the! year in such a way that willi the 
close of the busy season it is liquidated automatically .. nd th,refore 
the .. dvance. will have to be made against assets that will b. tUl"Def,i 
into cash after a few months ~-Yes. .. ~ 

• 501. They can only be in the shape of industrial-products in the busy 
. BeaSOn ~-Th6re can be no other assets. 

Therefore you need an agency that will advance to these industrial 
,erDa in the busy season a Certain amount of doating capital at a. 

""mabIe rate of interest i-But the rate of interest is very import· 
ant. 
GOa. What you need is. a -.reasonable rate of interest against BOrne kind 
of security. that will tend to turn into cash the moment the busy 
~Beason is over '-Certainly. 
W4. ,I pass on now to your note on indigenous banking., In answer to 
question 68 . .,.,... .8&Y that the... indigenous bankers. uaed to work like 

. "cceptjnk ~ou: .... ;.1n· tbe. market i-Some of them used to do. ..... 
'605. Th.t·~~Ps' blisiness was a very imporanll part of the busin.ss 
of a good ind.genous banker in Delhi I-In fact some of these bankers 
were acting merelf as accepting houses. 
506. So 'hat in order, to restore that positIr)D their present .difficult,"· 
should be removed. What exactly are their difficulties at present 1-1 
have mentioned the difficulties in my memora.ndum; they are, lack of 
adequate financ.ial fa.cilities and the competition of banks, especially 
the Imperial Bank. 

rHT. But obviously every banker would lilre to bave the security of an 
acoepto~ behind .. ny bill that is discounted by him I-Yes. 

50S. It is in bis interest also to see that he lends money on the trade 
bilfs that are ac~epted by an aocept\nl;i house in the market. Why is i.t 
then that acceptmg houses are dechnmg I-Because the kundi business 
itself)8 declining. 
009. The seoond canse .thatybn mention in your memorandum of the 
decline of the busine.. of the indigenous banking community is ~he 
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1160. In the same way it is suggested that his dealings should be COn
fined to only th~ oo-operative societies 1-1£ that is possible it ia all 
t.he better for co-operative societies. ., 
1161. Would it also not be better for the co-operative societies to limit 
the membership to ;members who are really in a position to save some
thing in order to pay of! their heavy debts 1-Jt is very desirable. 

1162. I mean when members are admitted an inquiry should be made
into their economic position and that the co-operative society should 
admit only such persons whose normal income >3xceedc; their normal 
expenditure, and who, if they made over a part of their surplus income 
to the society, will be able to payoff their previous debts1-Yes. 

1163. Do you think the co-operative sociefy should take over the entire: 
previous debt of such a man ?-It is not desirable. It has been found 
impracticable in cases where an attempt was made by tlie society to pay 
off his previous debts, . because there is no guarantee that that man will 
remain faithful to the society alone. 

1164. If there were a guarantee, in the form of a law that his debts· 
incurred hy· him from others after joining the co-operative societies, 
will not be recognised by the law-courts his dea1ings will be· confined 
to the society alone, and he will have to stick to the society till his, 
previous debts were paid off '?-Our personal ex'p~rienoe is that it has: 
not proved useful. . 

1165. But you could never have tried such an experiment beca.use there 
is no such la.w at present 7-We have tried a few cases where though they
~xpressed their desire to do so they never remained faithful. 

1166. Supposing a law is made that- his loans from outsiders a.fter &, 

certain date will not be recognised by law courts will you be in favour 
of the co-operative society paying off his previous debt 1-This experi
ment has not been tried. 

~
167 re you in favour of such an experiment 1-lt all depends upon 

i vidual examples. Supposing the deb.ts borrowed from' outside are, 
heavy that his income is not sufficient to liquidate the debt ... 

lI68. But 1 have already explained that the society should take (mly 
such persons whose normal income exceeds their normal expenditure 7-
Then it is desirable. 

1169. Kanwar Moti Lol: What is the difference between a money-lender
and an indigenous banker 1-We did not make any distinction between 
th~ two. 

1170. Can you define the two 1-1 cannot. 
1171. In answer to Question 64 you say "There is a general prejudice 
against the indigenous' banker in the province, because his dealings 
with the clients are not on sound lines'. Do you n~ean the indigenous 
banker of the city or the village money-lender 1-1 did not make &nyc 
distinction between the two words. In whatever I have said about the 
indigenous banker or the money-lender, I meant only the village money
lender and nobody else. 
1172. In your memorandum you say that loans advanced for six months 
are. often paid before the expiry of six months. Can you give any 
instance ~-I will send yO¥. instances. 
1173. What is the percentage of the agriculturists and the village_ 
money-lenders who bring produce to the market 1--1 cannot say . 

.. Vessrs. HiI' Singh and Pitambar Singh. 



flack during the busy seaaon, iB it not I-If it is worth while reducing, 
the rate of fil$erest, it could be done. 
1640, I am only talking about the possibilities of extending the busineSS 
by lowering the rate in the slack season I-There are, I think, great 
possibilities if we could work through agents, ' 

1641. That is exactly my idea; this busine.s can expand if .. proper
intermediary could be found I-Then that should be done. 
1642, At the'present moment you could not be lending in smaJl &mounts. 
It won't be worth YC)llr while, is itl-We ha .. e a minimum of Rs. 200; 
below whieh we don't lend. ' 
ls.a. But obviously an agriculturist would 'lint oome to you for a loan 
of Rs. 200 from the villages I-No. " , 
1644. Does yo~r experience in this Province Bugg~·st ihat there -'a.re any 
large stocks of gold and silver ornaments in the b&nds of agriculturists 
judging from the amount of this business and the class of your clients
during the last 12 months I-I think they do own ornaments. 
1645, You have indicated only the percenta!!e of growth of this busi. 
Dess with the agriculturist. If you will kmdly look up your figures 
a little more in detail that wiI1 give'us - a little more insight Y......:...The
figures that have been supplied already are for agriculturists ouly as 
1 have already said before. In the District of Ghariab&d we hava 
-br.en doing this business· on rather a large scale, but being outslde the 
Delhi· Province, the figure •. have been excluded. And then there is. 
Pesha.wa.r city. When th~Agent furnished these figures I asked hilIl to 
-e!imin&te.#le ~on'1'firicUlttiriata. fro.lIl· the )l,griculturia~ 88' fM as pos-
sIl?le and De ha.s done so, " ., . : .. ,' , ': ". 
1646. You know it is rather an important point fi-om ~point of view 
of the gMeral question of this golil and silver hoarding in India ana 
so we would like to have as exact & pioture as pOllllil>le of the conditions, 
PJ'.evailing in -f)~ch of these areas, viz., Delhi and North-West Frontier
,p.,ovince separately 1-'-1 agree, I shall try to see if I could give you 
the figure,S you want, . , 
1647. I~the money advanced on the ,,,",urity,01 goid orn .. menut usually 
retur!led after the harvest 1-Thereo i. a tendeney for the money to. 
retur):.i. then. . 
1648, Oould you give us a percentage of mODey returno(' to the amount 
lent out I-But money is· continuously lent out and is also coming in.' 

""-J'} you kindly pick up 25 cases at randolll and follow them up from 
the time of. advance of the 108n up to the time money was returned i. 
wi11give us a general picture of th .... conditions!-I will see if I can 
do it for you. 
1649. ,We shall be obliged if YOu could do that for us at yonr aarlT 
convenience 1-Yes. '. . 
1649a. How do you account for the fact that this business of advancing· 
money on the security of gold: ornaments, has not proved so popula.r in 
the' city when according to our information the market rates on ad" 
vances against ornaments has been as high as ]2,to 16 per cent. In· 
Delhi during the last 15 years l-It i. partly due to want of pnblieity 
but mainly due to the fact thai people don't like to go to the Imperial 
Bank and pledge their ornaments, for -they are afraid they will be ex· 
~in!!: themselva., and their fino.neial positiOD. 

, l~: Wauld it not for this very reason be better or would it not Berve 
the purpose of the Imperial :Bank bet,ter if some recognised agents .. rlt 

Mr. B. :d. O. N • .nzk. 
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Khan Bahlldiu Di_ AllDUL HAKm, c.I.E., O.B.E. (ClIGirmom). 
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lIr. V. S. Va.pnr! (Sea __ .) • 
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Sir P"nhotamd .. '1'IuIbrdu, KL, O.I.B., lILB.lL, lILL.A., Ae&inl! 
f'h .. irman of the Iodian c-traJ Bankiog Enquiry C'ommi"" ud 
Mr. V. K. Aravamudha Ayangar, C.I.B., Secretary, IodiaD Centnl 
B ...... in~ EDqui~ Committee, were preaen* for a abon time. 

Mr. Mah" Am; .. d. MaH.. ~b.~B.. PIe __ .- NObIrJ PabJic. • 
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Ao~~ 

1. The Umrioaa Loau Ad of 1918 ia ..... anilecl cl ia om ~ 
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fully a ........ 01 da eod_ A eircalar '" &be J~ ad the Bar 
A...,.,iaLioa ia the '- cl ...... bill obould be i.aecl. 

.. ID~ .. 38 pel' _L. ia iuta'-\ boacIa 01 tire JIOIII'. ia DOt 
-.i ....... uwa-1l7 the __ 
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3. Ther" must be "n enactment of legislation in connec·tion with 
publication and regulation of accounts "f money-Iendera. Ev. 
money-lender must keep a receipt hook in a prescribed form and m 
b~red. He must sign a receipt for every pie he receIves. Every ~ 
year the debtor must acknowledge the debt througH a. seribe liceBl 
by the Government .• IAll accounts must be ahown in one pass-b, 
and it should be in the possession of the debtor. 
4. The. mortgages should b. condlttonal ":"ortgages (Bai. bil-wal 
The duration sbould be so lixed that after that period the princII 
and interest together should be equal to the probable price of la 
at the expiry of the period allowed. If any interest and part paym. 
has been made during tbe period It should be returned with reasonai 
interest.. The mortgage bank. should ... pply to the District Judge 
the CoUector for declaration of the possession or for gttting poss, 
aion for the debtor as the case may be on a. court fee of Rs. 10. 

RURAL CO-OPIIRATION. 

5. The c<)-opera.tive credit societies in Delhi Province a.re mer. 
money-lending institutions. In Delhi Provinre there a.re societie. 
old as 12 years but so fa. have not been a.ble to gain confidence of t' 
public. This is due partly to the management being in the hand. 
illiterate persons and partly to the email status of the members of tl 
managing committee of the societies. Moreover the society prefe 
to conline its dealings to its own members in order to take a.dvant"l 
of the arbitration provisions in ~r disputes. 
6. The •. elations between co-operative banks and the Imperial Dal 
of India are very good. Other joint stock banks so far have not con 
into competition with co-opera.tivo banks and are neutral. The Cl 
operative banks have 'come into competition with individual mone: 
lende.... They do not look with lavour the opeuing of a co-opernti1 
society in their area. In some places I understand that money-lendel 
are teking a.dvantage of tltese banks. They lend over nnd above will 
their debtors hnve tnken from the co-operative society and the: 
loans are repaid when society makes loan to its members. Thi. is du 
to the fact tha.t the co-operative SClCiety lends little and not at th 
time when loan is much needed by the member •. 
~. Following are ~ome of the defeets of the co-operative credit socioti. 
of Delhi Province:-

(1) Membersbip is limited to as few members as possible. 
(2) Formation of the society is generally on communaJ basis ( 

would not include bettcr living societies in thi. category) 
(3) There Ere many societies in certain small villages. 
(4) Much a.ttention ,is not paid to the habit of thrift and saving. 
(5) Management of the societies is mostly not good or even fair 
(6) Sup,rvi.ion and teaching by the Department i. not what i 

ought ,l'P be. 
(7) Quantity and not the quality seems to be the eriterion of tho 

c<>-operative dep~.nt. 
(8) Acrount booke of the society are very tedious and as ill. 

matters stand at present the .... orking of the society it 
beyond the capacity of honorary work"rs. 

(9) The liability of the members is unlimited and Bocial ""rvantl 
and philanthropic persons do not .join the societies. 

Mr. NUMm","" .Amifl1lddin NaJi,.. 



(N) SnJf.~ient amoant of ~ is not adftllced to Beedy ~ . 
at the right time. This ..... peIa the memben to go 'gam 
fA- the _..,..Ieaden. 

(II) Th~ ma~ of profit ito ftr! low eapeeiaHy in urt... aocietiea. 
Th~y bolTOW at " ".... ~t.. AIld lead to members. a Sf 
~r ~DL to l2l per NIIt. 

(It) No collateral -..rity is tHen from th" debtor. The .b~ 
borro .... lIUJD"y from the mooey.lender and pledl!"6 &11 his 
p~rt)" ..nth bim th.... lea~ DO\bing or little for the 
!IOcirty'e ....... 

(l~) Then are DO wboI:-time pai" .... m"!" ill ~ aociet~ It; 
i. dNirabie and good from the bu.n_ pomt of new to 
hue paid worken ODd. th" hooorary .. omra. 

a. It ia • Wildenq of the ~n department to be.... &5 f .... 
members .. _"ble. From & thcon~ point of ............... 00 it 
-..de aD right but ... be ..... '" fa<e local conclitiona About twel .... 
H iDdu JGI~ or B iDdu B,.II_ •• or t_h'e members of one family 
...... btD~ IUId th~ir aociety is regi.aterrod. They do Dot take an,. otber 
.......... ....,. be be their .......... iPI-r. Their refnaal obli8"8 other 

Ii' - of the -- loralit)o 01' vil.lago! to form & ""parato aociety. 
I .... Dot ~ I daink in & ...u viI.lago! there are &a ...... ,. as nine 

~t ..... etiea. The Ift1I/$ ito daal aD ... working ..nth am.al.I ....ming 
eapital, and ..... lrjng -u pro6ta ..-hieh eaanot afford to pa,. for 
lit .. aerri<e of &OJ' paid whoJ&..time .orker. I 81I@gMt that ODe <:redit ""'''1,. should be -.-. in eado viIlap ..nth & large numbt'r of _ 
ben.. lD this wa,. tht'n 1ri1I be • good .-.unl of pro6t .him ........ d 
auftke for the _I of the .....-i .... of paid wom..ra. This would 
hel" in another "t'rJ' important matter. U 1It~ aociety is ~ 
'" _ family or of one _or _unity it is noticed tha the _lObe.. are Vt'F1 nol_t in helping lhe liquidator or "" ..... lion 
~I ill ~vin!l the d.aet&l _t.. When the manbenhip ito \argt' 
and ill ...... ~ '" cIilr_1 _I.. this would not h8!>!'<"D ;" ... "ot -.. The 18an_t of • good ....o.ty impliea bepiq ..... and up. 
todat. _no.. euforaiq pa_aI ............... and .... ing artioa 
...... io.. del.uJt .. n ..ntbout an,. .-.,ranI ... ba_.... My pe........ eJ:-

~ as P,Nid""1 of Ilt'lhi Th.rih and. Savinp CC>-Opt'n.tn-e Soriety 
Ltd.. ill that turn_ out '" deiaulk-ra .. Dot only ....... &ciaI for the 
debul..... lbeawehes ..... it ;. good for the 1IIII'rti.. .. wen and 
'-<'bee DIM __ ben. -,- good........ C~OD ill lIlT opinioa 
ill _ &DOI!o« ........ for dwUy but it is bosim .sa and aboutd be nm 
=::dy on basi .... Iiaea. h iIlaWd help t"'- ....... ..n.to 10 brba"" 

lr In 3 ..... , .. try ..-tw-n- ...... ;. en ....... iIlit.;~·."d want oi ...... 
of dat, .moa~ ~ of • ba.iDMB t'OIK'era. • ..1 .. co-o,IeratiTe 
t'nocIic ....-iety. ....... ......-sibili.,. lies OD the sboaJdt'ra '" the Sub
talJ""'<"f"" • ..,j Ic .. ...-rton '" .be> (" ..... _nr.ti'"~ D • ..-.,~.. The ~ 
partllW'nt !""r.not slur\ ita I'Npouioilit;r by sa~~ tit.: dwir dutT is 
~ to ~.~ or .• dnw tbt' ...n..t,- and tha the -.J ... ~ ",' th .. · 
....... 17 ._., ... Jlh tb~ .......... tb............. n.......-rti<ally. and ;. 
pia ..... lit.. En,:\uld and Gt'naany ~ t....... i. .,am litera"" aDd 
.-n,. .... t""ft Aft ... au,. """;'1 wom.. .... th;. is all t"ie:ht .... t n<'t;" iD 
Ind.;.... I .. "',. .... inioot th .. n.,.""",:"t shnuld _ '''<1ft I .... ......,It of 
t ....... work by quaatay bat loy ..-lit,.. 1(" .. ohootJd appoiDt • .-bt>J.... 
ti ..... paid workft' for u.-t • viJlaft." .... ly. 'I'IUs ~ shoul,f Ii .... 
___ lilt' _~ Be abooald k..., _ and eda<att' the 

• • 
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blembera in the principles of co-operamon and in the matter of mini
mising the exp8D.e. on marriage, et". In a word he should work in the 
apint of a "",,sionary. I do hope that 3 or 4 big aociemeo will be able 
to meet the pay of this worker. If need be the rate of loana should be 

. increased from 121 per cent. to 15 per cent. So long eo this rate ia 
'equal 00, or not more than, the pr<:vailing rate of intereot in the localit7 
I would have no objection. The principle should be "",nod manage
ment first and reeerve fund and dividend, etc., 'Den". Whatever 
will be the profit it will remain joint property of the members them· 
selves, No outsider can ever take it. The Inapeetora of the Co
operative Department should have good .eontrol over these paid work
ers, espeeialJy "'htre the eommittee is illiterate. Social workers and 
rich per50DB of the village do not join unlimited liability aocieties. 
Their fear, and legitimate too, is that they incur the liability of the 
los~. on account of defaulting members. If the aocietie. are limited 
-nth fully pllid·up shares, then rich perB<>n. havinl!J in1Iuence in the 
neighbourbood win also join the aociety and will be very helpful in 
the management. 
It. There is another difficulty. People are greatly indebted and loan. 
to them are aanctioned in very aman amounte and not at the righ~ 
time too. In order to save them from the clntchea of the money
lenders big amounte should be advanced to a aociety eompooed of a 
bIg number of membe .. who should pledge and mortgage their pro
perty aa a collateral security. I know that eonateral security is not 
desired in co-operation but the apeciaI circumatanceo of India require 
that it should be done .... 
12 I am a ","eat admirer of the co-operative movement. Thi. is my 
firm convictbn that it the poor are to make their economic condition 
better it would be through co-operation and not otherwiae. The c0-
operative officials should work in a missionary apint and not in an 
cfficial manner. It i. no use to expand the co-operative movement 
at the risk of bad management. 
13. In Delhi Province I was in charge of the Central Co-operative 
Bank, Ltd., up to Deeember, 1928. There has been no difficulty in 
flnallcing the !!<>cietie.. In fact wt! had a large surplus. We began 
to finan"" societies of ! t~Aftl, of Gurgaon and brought down our rates 
of deposite from 7 per cent. to III per cent. 
14. The co-operative movement baa suoeeeded to a very little exten~ 
10 meeting the financial need of the agricaiWriste. 
Iii. I am in favour of granting more financial COlIceuiona to co-opera. 
tive societies, •. g., speeial exemption from income-ta:J< to all co-opera
tive aocietiea, and inclusion of debentures ~ed by ProvineiaI Co
operative Bank in the list of tru_ securities. I would aleo AggeR 
thnt court fee on lette ... of administration. probate or ou"""';on certi
ficate on the amount of deposit in co-operative aocietiea be ""empted. 

16. In urhan arM the condition of the poor and of the middle claoI 
is deplorable. They are indebted to a very large erienL The nsual 
ute of intereU io from 111 to 38 per ce~. and eaoea have eome to 
my knowledge in whicb inte~ baa been tbar!"ed aa high aa II IUlJl88 
per rupee per month, i .•. , JDO per .,.nt. A pleader friend of mine 
told me that 300 per _I.. intereat Uo realioed by hia diNlt, but suitll 
are filed at JlIO per eenl.. and \bey haTe been decreed by the C,lOUI'$. 
"lhere are no banking faciliti.. for the poor and the middle e1 ..... 

Jlr. Jlulta. ...... ad .A"'ltlHld ... 1111101. 
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They havo !fot their jewellery and immoveable property wliich joint 
Hock banks ani.OIfen the co-operative,societies do not ac.cept a. secu
rity. This ia due to the fact that it is not easy to rea.Iise ~ol'tl!.age 
moncy through Civil Courts. Take an example, the bank s)le. the. 
debtor. Suppose the debtor dies. It is difficult for a· bank to· know. 
the name. of t.he heirs of the debtor. If by chance the name of .ome 
heir i. omitted the decree is not binding on the mortgaged. propel'ty 
a. regards hi. ahare in it. The heir appear. in the court and raise .. 
frivolous and sometimes genuine objection. which are absolutely, 
authorised by Hindu and Mohammedan law. It take. time to obtain 
tho decree in the Brst court and ev .... then the bank has to fight in two
or more appellate courts at the expense of money, time and vex .. tion. 
If the debtor il still living then his wife and aons file decl .. ratory 
luita which take five or six years' time to decide fina.lly. This ap .. thy 
of the bank. drives the people of arnall" means to money-lenders who 
charge rates of their own liking, according to the need of the debtor. 

17. For tho •• who po ..... tangible security I would like bank. to give 
101ln. on the .ec\l""ty offered. The l .. w of mortg .. ge ahould be m&de 
aimpler .. nd the Imperi .. 1 Bank should adv .. nce loans to those bank. 
who do this kind of buainea_ .. gainet the properties mortgaged by 
thoae banks and within .. ."fe m .. rgin. The Imperial Bank should 
take h.ip of an expert in eva.lu .. ting the prop.rtiee, ~.g., prop.rty 
agent, etc. . 

18. AI r~ga.rdl thole pereona who ranDot offer tangible .ecurity, I will 
Illggrat that ...... oper .. tive societiel be organised amongst .uch people 
and arna.ll loanl be given. My experience is that poor people if pro
perly tackled a.re the belt m .. n to rep.y their debta. My ""marks 
given in connection with defect. nf co-operative lOCieti .. 'apply to 
city locieti .. alllO. 

19. The co-op.rative movement baa not lucceeded ill help.ina Ii!!t IIIDali 
traders and arnall industria.Iista. In fact the co-operative depal'tment 
10 far hal avoided lending to Cl'aderl for buaines.. It ie considered 
that the loan will be for opeculation purpose. Delhi city ie full of 
IIDI\ll industriel and they very badly require the help of co-oporation, 
but for ona reason Or the other the Co-operative Department doee not 
take lueb inta ... t as they are aupposed to be taking in rural co-opera
tion. The co-operative movement II well oapable nf meeting the financial 
needl of the emall industrialista and cottage industries. 
lIO. In mYl)pinion the _operative movement in Delhi city should be 
""tended in the direction of formation nf thrift "lw credit co-operative 
and industrial oredis and marketing co--operative lOCieties. There 
ie a largo &.Id in this direction and the _operative movement- alone 
will IUcceed in ameliorating the condition nf the poor. 

II. The abolition of ltamp duty on cheque i. producing a good habit 
amongst the peopla and they are now fl'8ling no heait .. tion in opening 
acoounta In the banks. Middle c1.... pnpulation il using cheques. 
1 am not in favour of vernaoula.r acript in banking. 
~ I lupport the view that the banking and investment habit in India 
II of '"pry \low growth. This ia mainly due to the fact that there 
III 110 11If1it'ien~ !!OOd caDtrol over the bankS b, the Government. The 
people h8\'e. httle faith in the stability of the pri .... tel:.anks. People 
hl"e 'Nth In ~e Impenal Bank, bu\ there the yield i. very -little 
... com~ WIth what the layman can get if he inveata hi. 
money. m UIlIlIO\"t!&hle property. Pert'ODally I do Dot aupport their 
lI:'"ntabty, hut .... h ..... the fact4 which exiat The othar aeri ..... obj_ 
~onI in.", the M .. hammedan point of vi",... is the alleged prohibition 
"I slam nf taking intereat from any eo....,., ... h.~ver. The people 
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are still under the thumb ·of UI~ in this matter although very few 
businessme!l ;'tld educated persons support the JlaoJ~ in this qu_ 
tioll.. Recently 'Bmongst Mohammedans a party has grown up which 
is in favour '01. taking interest from the hank at least. 
2a For the purpose of inspiring more faitn in· banks. and especi"}ly 
IndiaD blUlk.. I would suggest that the Government should insist that 
~uditors "must give correct valuation of the mortgagee after a repor\ 
.rom ar. expert. appointed and paid by the Government on a commia
sion basis. Of co,...... all expense. are to be recouped from the banks. 

Gmmw.. 
2-1. Co-operation knows no religion. C8Ste or creed. I believe that (lO

operation is the only movement which is capable "I improving the 
economic and social condition of the middle class and the poor people. 
All workers in this movement should be absolutely free from com· 
munal bias. Whoever be in financial diatr... and fi"naucially back
....... d. mn.t be helped. He- may be " high cIa •• Hindu, Musaulman, 
Christian or shoe-maken I am very aorry to record thM in th_ 
days the ~operative movement in Delhi Province is Dot above com
munal bias.. Mohammedans are comparatively poorer and more 
indebted than their Hindu brethren. They require more attentiou from 
the Co-operative Department. But instead. the nomber of lInslimR 
in the primary societies, in, the Central Bank and in the staff of the 
Co-operative Department is out of proportion to their population. 
Practically new Muslim societies are not organiaed. Those already 
in existence are discouraged in varions ways by the 1IJl9YIIlPathetic staJf 
"ith the result that they are closing down one by one or their 
mstend is only in name. My """tentioo is that much of the succeea 
and failure of a society now-a-days depend. on the personality of the 
Insped"r and Sub-lnapector. These official. can let the society pr_ 
per if they are kind and sympathetic to i', or they can bring the 
society to liquidation if they wish to do BO. All I bave aaid above eo
operation like social service is above caste and religions prejudi ..... 
but so long as the present mentality of the two major commnnitiea 
prevails, I must say that in order to help the poor Mualima financially 
it i. very essential that adequate and effective representation of the 
Mnslims be secured in the Co-operative Department. In the ....... 
way opportnnitiee be afforded by the Imperial Bank to train and _ 
ploy if poaeible a suffiCIent nomber of ll"hammede .. a 
25. In order to find out the progress of the different; commwties in the 
co-operative movement the number of members of different collllD1lDi
ties should be shown in the annual reports. This is very e8IIY as 
is already shown in the annual audit and iuspeetion notes of the 
societies. It will only be a matter of Walling. 
26. J n Delhi Province the report of the working of the C<MIperaUve 
Department i. not published. Only a vr:-y little gist of it is published 
in the Delhi Administration Report. The report of the Regi.otrar of 
Co-operative Societiee will not be very long and should be published 
separately just like the report of the Industrial Surveyor of Delhi 
'n, In conclusion, I only want io add that I have been compelled to 
.... y what I bavo written above from an unbiased study of the true 
state of affairs as they exist amoogst the llnslima and the depresaed 
classes. I shall be sorry it any other meaning is n-ad in my proposals. 
28. Delhi Pro>ince should have " separate Registrar of Co-operaUn 
Societies and Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. U need be the 
Delhi Province may be extended at least for this purpose. 

Jlr. JiI"',,"'''';Jll .dmin1Uld'" Jialil:. 
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19. I would nf.o"'~gge.t that in order to judge the ind~btedne .. of the 
.different "9mmunities the total amounts of sales of landed 'property 
.and mort.gage money etc. should be shown in the reports·of the 
Registration Department . 

• ORAL EVIDENOE. 

30. Chai,.,,,ulI: How long have you been connectea"with the co-oper.... " 
th'e movement in Delhi !-Since Ap.u 1921; . 
31, In what capacity I-From April 1921 to December 1928 as Honorary 
Secretary of the Central Oo-operative Bank, and lrom 1924 I have been 
Prosid.nt of the, Oo-operative Thrift Society and at present I am' its 
Treasurer. 
82. W"uld you 'kindly explain the constitution of this Thrift Society I
The mam principles of the co-operative thrift society are that the mam
b ... hRve to subscribe compullorily every month and that the aubsQrip
tion i. fixed according to the income of the member. 
33. What sort of persons are members of the society '-Government 
and private employees, pleaders, traders and teachera. There are also 
a few I"dy members. Everyone is contributing a aum which il bed 
by the by-law. of the oociety. A man earning a monthly income of 
RI. 100 hal to pay a minimum IUbscription of Ra. • per menl8m, 
whillt thole earning RI. 76 are to lubaoribe Re. 8, those earning Rs, 60 
are to pay Be. II and tJio.e whOle income il les. than Ra. 80, annaa 8. 
M. Would you kindly lend u,. a copy of the bye-law. and other rulel 
~f the aooiety for our information 1-1 haft 110" sot aR :Urdu IIOPl: 
with me but shall aend you an English veraion later On. 
86, II the ay.tern working aatiofactorily I-Ye.. If the aubloriptiona 
a .... lIot paid regularly we charge a penalty, 
38. 10 there any .cope for ""tenaion of IUch metiea I-Y ea, they will 
work batter than co-operati... oredit aooieti.... As a matter of f"'" 
it haa proved to be 10 wben the working of our lociety is takq into 
«maideration. We don't give loana reck18l81y. We lend up to a maD
mum of only Ra. 160 and that on the lecurity of two other memben 
who will .tand surety for the member who borrowl and only "ben 
they bave luffioient credit. So, theae factori act as a check to ree\deaa 
borrowing and lending. In a co-<.perntive credIt society the preaiden' 
may draw a lum of Be. 1,000 for himaeJ.f whilst a member may not be' 
a1lowod a loan of even Ra. 100. But in this thrift aooiety tbat is not 
poaaible. A member i. entitled to take a loan provided he bee enopgh 
fund. a' hi. credit with the eociety. Along with thi. facility the m __ 
ber haa allO to accumulate hil fundi by compuIoory aubaoriptiOllll eYel7 
month. 

37. How did your connection with the Oo-operative Central Bank 
cease !-That waa to .. certain extent due to the prevalence of com
munalilllD. I WI08 the only MohammAdan member on the Board whiell 
ron';.ts of 11 directon and I found it diftioull to carry on. 

38.. You suggest legial8tion in OOIlnection with the publication and ~_ 
1."on of ... '<'Ouots of money-lend.... lomething lib the _t legisla-
tion in the Punjab I-Yea. , 
311. nil'''' l'ou ('Onaidered the faot that all mODey-Ienden are not literate 
"",,,pie I- tbink they are all literate enough. 
30. You don't think they would h .... to maintain _. ataIf for keeping 
""""unta!-It might ~ them lOIDethina ezaa 110 ~ Be. J6 ... 
11& lIQ per month. Y' • 
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4J. r ou agreo. there - are money-lenders of all Bort". The smaller 
among.' them . may not, perhaps, afford to spend Rs. U to 20· 
a month extra i-I think every money-lender can spend this extra 
amount .• In fairness to the debtor they must spend the extra sum 
&nd keep correct accoun~s. In this connection I might be permittea 
to say this. I have since studied the provisions and working of the 
Usurious Loans Act of J9J8 and find that it is practically inoperative. 
At the time when the Bill was introduced, one of the reasons quote~ 
by Sir William Vincent in support .of the measure was that there were 
instanee. where the courts had to·· decree Buite in which interest at 
45 and flO per cent. was claimed. Even now-.... days courts are decreeing 
suits in which interest at more than 50 per cent. is sometimes claimed. 
The wording of the Act is that unless the transaction is unfair or 
brought about by undue influence, the court cannot re-open the case. 
Such being the case it is very difficult for a debtor 19 produce evidence 
against money-lenders who are influential people in their own 10caJity. 
The ,debtor cannot fwd witnesses whO. could depose anything, even 
if true, against the money-lender. 
451. What amendD,ent would you suggest I-Sir William Vincent pro
posed three remediea--'o(l) fixing the rate of interest, (2) enactment of 
laws on the basis of damdupat, i.e., interest should not exceed the 
principal, or (3) the enactment of the U BUrious Loans Act. As mattei'll 
stand at present, the Act is not applied by the courts. So, I think 
the time has come to fix the rate ()f interest permissible according to 
la .... and which can he decreed by courts. I don't mind even if it ill . 
24 per cent. or 36 per cent. but some enactment is needed. The . 
principle of. damdupat should also apply_ 
4't ·rou '-are· satisfied with the operation of the co-operative movemen' 
in the Delhi Pro,ince I-No, not as it stands t<>-day. 
44. You think it should be better supervised 1-1 want better supervi-
sion and better stall ' 
45. Do you think the staff should !>e more nnmerous or more e1Iicient 1_ 
J!oth. It is very difficult for a sub-inspector to have a check on all the 
societies tha.t are situated within an area of 12 to 20 miles. He will 
not find it p081lible to visit the societies frequently and check their 
a'ccounts, etc. 
49. Then do you auggeef> th&t for a omall Province like Delhi there 
should be a separate Registnr of Co-operative Societies f-Ye8, one 
ma.y be appointed for the Provinces of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara. The 
p .. sent Circle Registrar who has alae the Punjab to look after will 
not find_it possihle to look after these Provinces as :weD. 
47. Have you not got an Assistant Registrar here f-No, there is none 
here exeept 0110 at OurgaoD-
48. Do you advocate the creation of separate co-operative societies for 
Moslems I-I don't mind whether separate societies are created or not. 
All that I say i. t1iat those who are in need should be helped. 
49. Lala 8"ri Bam: Will you please explain your suggestion contained 
in your .tatement nnder "Agricultural Indebtedn ... '" You 8&y: 
"Mortgages should he conditional mortgage&. The duration should be 
so fixed that after that period the principal and interest together should 
h. equnl to the probable price of land at the expiry of the period 
allowed. If any interest and part payment has been made during the 
period it should be returned with reasonable interest" f-My idea is 
that i! mortgage banks are to be started it should be done only after 
sufficient safe· guards have been provided for the BOund ",orking of those 
ban"" ~h will stoid litigation and other expensea_ 

Mr. JluIuz!"",od A.miflud4ift Malil:_ • 



110. Am I to under&tand that your idea is. to safeguard the intereet.ll 
of the mortg88" haob or the mortgagor f-Not the mortgagor. 
iii. Ho ... would you h the time limit, auppoeiDg the rate of intereel; i. 
hed at 12 pl'l" ceut. f-The period may be about 8 year.. , 
112. Supposing somebody who own~ ..... d worth Ra. 10,000 wanta a 1,!&D 
01 .... ,. Rs. &,000 and the interest 18 hed at III per cent., ... hat penod 
.nil ;'0" fix lor the loan I-The period may..be fixed at 8 yean. At 
the end of 8 yean the principal and intereat wilJ be due. 
63. Won't you charge compound intereal;f-That depends npon the rate 
of interest hed. 
M. I .... ant you to give us a concrete inatance f-In the Co-o~erati .... 
~partm.nt we don't charge compound interest even if ~ penod is 8 
ye&rB. 
6!1. Ha .... you workeil out your IK'beme' The mortgage banks tbem· 
""lvea will ha ... to borrow money at 8 per ~ent. or 9 per cent. mtereat 
and you .... ant them to lend out at III per cent. simple interest I· Yo~ 
have practical _hence of having worked the C""tnl Co-operatiye 
Bank and you know the nature of ita working. If I am not mistaken, 
at pr .... nt you are able to borrow at 6 or 7 per ""nt. and ey.., th .... 
you are not able to show much profit in your balanoe sheet&, in any 
cnae, rou have Dot hPeD able to put much into' the rellerYe fund. This, 
in spile of the fKt that your aealinga are mostly OD .hort term tteilil 
enly. But in thi. _ you eaD', upect your money back till after 
8 yean. Bow, in that -. will the mortgage hanks be able to roil f
Tho Dlortgage Ililnb can .. ry weD raise debeDturee for that purpoee. 
118. Do you think it will be poesihle for you to attract deposiu. or raise 
d.benturM at 8 per oent. f-I am making my nggeations on the p ..... 
sumption that we ...... able to attr_ 10Dg period deposiu. at 6 per oent. 
67. Jir. Groll :-You know even the Go ... rnmeDt of IDdia' are taking 
loan. at 8% now f-I think we ahall be alil. to raiee mODey at eay 8 or 
81 per cent. interest. . 

18. Le'" 1lel1""1I~: In the Punjab. th .. mnrhrn"" ,~.'.. .. . .' >. 

to rai~ long term loans at ch.aper rates f-Yon oan get it from Govern· 
ment then. 
118. Then "ha' De' ..,tOYD do yon exped for the haDk f-No compound 
interest i. ch."""". On bed depositll interest is paid only on the day 
... hen the amount fall. due. 
110. Lal" SAri 0"", :-But on IiIed deposits interest h .. to be paid 
e ... ,,· .iz months f-l dun't think 10 

61. I my..,1f have deposited muney in the bank and I am getting 
int~ .... t every half yeAr I-I too have done 10 but I don't get interest 
aalf·yearly. 
tI. Then I should aYmpathiee with yon. 
ea. Prof. ('WI ..... :-Then do you m ..... to .. y that in the ~ .... of thia 
loan which yon ta11c of, intereet Deed be paid only after f yean I-I 
dOD't say that. 
8.\. Lflln SlIri Olf'" :-1 .... ant a _ instanoe for the bendlt of the 
Commill .... bich will full, explain your ""w-point f-The ...-bole idea 
... d~rlying my lU!Qr8&tiono ie that the mortpge hank abo.ld _ be 
aaked '"! go to .......... to gel the property aoId to enable the bank to 
~""'r .to dUeL . 

~ Canno& the mOlitta8e bank, if it _ deoiJee, SO to the .art to reaIi. 
Uo du ..... y after 18 moothe iDstead of 8 yean !-JiG, it -n_ 'l'be 
lIlortgage deed wiD _ penait of &bat; beiDa 80... • 



'66. Supposing the market ... Iue of land falls I-The bank will have to 
make adequate provision far such contingencies befo",hand. I have 
no objection if you reduce the period and make it say one to four 
years, if necessary. I don't mind that. . 
~7. What would you suggest I-Any period may be fixed. You may fix 
,t at 3 years. 
68. That is much better. iiIlou are now on safer grounds 1-1 don't want 
these mortgage banks to run on a charity principle. It should work 
on business lines. There are of course the co.aoperative societies and 
individual money-lenders and the borrower can choose that which he 
·considers best. 
119. Will yon give the same facility for realising money to a private 
money.lende{ as ,,·ell as to a land mortgage bank 1-1 don't want any 
further privileges given to them. So far as I know, the land mortgage 
bank .. in the Punjab go to arbitration to realise their dues in cases of 
<lefa.u.\t and then to the civil court for the sale of property. 
'70. The law as at p ...... ent otends is more favourable to the mortgage 
bank than to the private money-lender 1-1 agree. I am only talking 
.about co-operative mortgage banks. 
71. Your idea is that these mortgage banks should advance money only 
-to their members I-Yes. 
'72. Supposing one particular member who has taken a loan fails, then 
what will happen I-His property can be attached and sold. 
'73. And if the sum realised is not enough to cover tlie loan, then I
The . other members in the society will suffer. 
74. Will you limit the deposits, in principle, to the pais!. up capital r 
ilupposing the capital pa.id up is one lakh, then will you say that the 
deposits should not exceed that amount !-No. 

'76. Yo" will be prepared to risk tlte depositor's money to any extent, 
is it ?-That is the depositor's look out. A co-operative bank can 
accept deposits to the extent of eight times its paid up capital plus 
-reserve fund. 
76. May I put it to you that when you made this suggestion ahout 
.mortgage banks you did not bestow much thought over deta.ilsl-I have 
not gone much into details. Experts may be appointed to &sse .. the 
~alue of the property as a basis for the banks to lead out money. 
17. It is only your pious suggestion 1-1 don't say it is a pious sugge&
tion. AIl that I am particular about is to see that it should not be 
necessary for mortgage banks to go to courts to reali .. their dues by 
the sa I. of the propert.~ of their defaulting members. 

78. Will you give the same facilities to a private money-lender or 
banker I-No. The accounts of oo-operative soci"'ies and banks are 
regularly audited and checked under Government supervision and 10 

·there is no possibility of any fraud being committed. This, however, 
is not the jlasc with a prlvats money-lender. './ .-

29. Supposing a private "l'Dker su~mitted his accounts. to. an audi~r 
appointed by Government, then WIll you have any obJectIon to glve 
him the same facilities as you .. auld give to a mortgage bank!-I don't 
see any reason why it should be done, because mortgage banD will 
themselves serve the purpose well 

1lO. Even at p",sent .. e find that the borrower goes to a private banker 
instead of taking .advantage of the cheap tak ..... loana, because h~ fin~' 
it more suitable to him to gc, to a privats money-lendel"o My POlOt lB, 

Mr. Mu~mmatl .Aminutltli", Malll:. 
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why don't you (!ive ';'ore facilitiee tb the borrower than .l.i,!,itin~ him 
to tbe co-operative bank 1-1 cannol> see .,hat better facihtlee WIll be 
provided for .. borrower by a private money-lender than the co-opera
tin bank. 
81. Are we out to kill the individual banker or are we O'u.t to help u", 
borrower l-of course, we are to help 'the .borrower. 
82. 1 will give you a concrete example. Supposing I want to purch .... 
sugar, I go to the bazaoA' and lind out ~II' pri"" and I natur.a!lY (10 
teo that m.m wbo selll it the cbeapest. But if there be nO competItIon m 
the market and there il only one merchant dealing in sugar then I 
will have to &ecept hi. price because there is no other merchant to go 
to. Similarly, if there was a. co-opera.tive bank and a. priva.te money
lender both enjoying the eame privilegee a.nd fa.cilities, then don't you 
think there will be more competition 1-1 a.gree, but in the c .... of the 
co-operative bank, the man gets something in return in the long run. 
sa. Prof. (:/I'lblc ... : In wha.t wa.y axcept perhaps" lower rllte of 
intsrest I-That is a good thing by itself. • 
84. Lala SA" Ram :-You aay many of the societiee in the Delhi Pro
vince limit themselve. to their JWD colOmunity, if 1 may aay 10. And 
then you mention certain advantagee that woula a.ccrue if th ... lOCietiee 
were not limitsd to the eame community. How do you think it will be 
possible for a oertain community to take 88 members person. 
from whom there i. no possibility of rea.lising money I-They should 
not tIlke BUch men as members. We don't want to force them. 
86. Then how would you achieve your object I-The Registrar of Co
operative Societiee oould enforoe it. 
86. You have a grievance against these petty lOCietiee that they do not 
have more members. What means would you suggeet to attain that 
object I-U there were more than one society in a. village, they should 
all be amalgamated. 

87. Am I to underatand that you ...... against the principle of unlimited 
JiabilitJ< in these oo-operative eoci.tieal-Yea. 

8& Then ~u advocats that oo-operative eocieti ... should be worked on 
the prinCIple of limited liability I-Yea. If a. member wants to take 
a loan he ... ill have to produce two other members .. sureties and all 
the three should be responsible for the loan. 
8&. L. Sltn Ra ... :-The only object of having an arbitration and reali
.. tion by eaay mean. is that po .... oould be given to the Central C0-
operative Bank or any lender, if the whole trouble, aa you suggeet, is 
that the whole basi, of the Central Co-operative Bank that they ..... 
reali... their debts in a much easier way than an ordinary banker I
And along with this, the prolits are no! distribnted, IIOIDII of which 
bve to be np' in ............ 
110. What i. the lowest rata of inta ..... "hich is charged by th.e inatitn
tiona from their members in the Punjab I-In Delhi it i. Rs. &/8/0 per 
-" per annum, the 10_' from the members, and thM is only for 
the season. Intereu will be charged for Ute cIaya the meney ia ued 
by the membera. 
81. N.,t for the ......... I-No. 
tI2. Bu. if the &ami facilities were given to privata bankers for realisa
tIon l-The idN of ...... penbon is to build Ill' a __ of their own 
{or the Pllrp0tiP6 of bringinl down the rate of intarest. 

1I:l. And the ns"!t haa '-n thM the lowest r. is Ba. &/8H' pu 08Il" 
pe" arulllm IlIIt If the sam. faciliti .. ~ gi1'eD to a privata banker, 

" -. 
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don't Y(lU think that he would b. 1!atislied with a much 1<)wer rate than 
Rs. 9;6 10 per cent. per aDlrum in every case'l-But there i. n lot of 
differenc~ hetween a money-lender and a co-operative soc.ety. Th .. 
money-lender, whatever he does, does it for his own benelit, while in 
the case of a ro-operative society, we have simply to look to the 
interest~ of the '\)orrower. 

94. But if the borrower can borrow money at " cheaper rate and if the 
same iaeilities were given· to & private banker as those available to a 
co-operative society in respect of recoveries, why should you object to 
it I-But how could it be. 

95. 'fhat will be a question of practical politics. Supposing we fix the 
rate at 9 per cent. per annum and get his (private banker's) accounts 
audited by aD" auditor appointed by the Government, will you give him 
the same facilities as tboae afforded to the Centra.! C<i-operative 
Bank I-To·day that rate is Rs. 9/6/0 pel cent. per annum, but after 
2 ye .. rs it will go down to 8 per cent. (>r 7 per cent. or 6 per cent., and 
in tiI1le it will be practically nil, or say, 4 per cent. That rate of 
9 per cent. should not .tand for all time; that can be changed from 
time to time. 

96. Will you also insist upon the money-lender sharing the same liabili
ties 8S the co-operative societies I-There is no question ·of liabilities at 
all. Rate. and liabilities go together. Insistence of Government 
aUditing is a liability; insistence of keeping accounts in a proper form 
is a liability, and insistence that he should be mislied with a reasonable 
rate of interest, and that he must have a· reserve fund, etc. 
97. Why should you have a reserve fund at all '1-1£ the Government 
gives facilities to co-operative societies, it is not giving mo .... 
faciliHes for individua.! benelit. 
98. There is no question of individua.! benelit at all. The sole condi
tion of this reserve fund is to bring the rate of interest down for the· 
benelit of the poor, and if the private banker advances money at the 
same low rate of interest at which the co-operative societiee advance, 
and, let me put it, if he gives the same terms to the borrower as .. 
central co-operative society itself, will y"u give him the same facilitietl 
or not I-I don't, uilless the banker pute a certain amount in a separate-
reserve fund. . 

99. What for I-Just to reduce the rate of interest. 
100. But be will advance money at tbe same rate of interest at which 
the co-operative society does; that is one of your conditions '/-So far 
&8 the borrower is concerned, when he is on exactly the 8&IIle basis 
as when be "O?rOWS from·the co-operative society why ""ould he be
Rot given the same facilities. 
101. L. Ral E."I.en: The whole of his property is his ·reserve fund l
N at reserved for others' benelit, but for his own beuelit. 
102. L. SAri Bam :-You have not again ~n able to tell us how you 
would force these societies to take persons as members whom they don't 
want !~I hate no means to suggest. 
103. You say under paragraph 11 "the margin of proM is very 10" 
especially in urban societies. They borrow at 9 per cent. and lend to 
members at 9f per cent. to 121 per cent. No collateral security is taken 
from the deh".r. The debtor bo ..... ·w. from the money-lender and 
pledges all his property with him thus leaving nothiug or little for the 
8ociety'8 loan". What is it that you have in mind there I-There must 
be BOwe reasonable margin between the borrowing rate and the lendins 
rate so th2t they may accumulate their reserve. 

Mr. J/llhaJ1!maa .dminuddin Malil:. 
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104. In one place rou have suggested that the rate may go up' to Iii 
per cent. The posItion io that borrowing is at 8 per cent. and lending 
at 12i per cent., and you are prepared to incr ...... it to 15 per cent., 
and with all the facilities for the realisation of money you would have 
DO objection if the rate was increased to Iii per cent. or even higher l
Ii the BOCOunts are kep£ properly, I have DO objection. 

105. Do oooOperative societies keep accounts properly I-In certain 
cases all the members are iIIilierats. They want some paid. hand to 
keep their BOCOunts. 
108. And for that purpose you suggest that for three villages there 
should be One secretary who should also b& an BOCOuntant I In any 
three typical villages how many societies are there I-In three typical 
villages there might be at present not more than aix eocieties. 
107. But tbere are as many &8 nine. So that there ia a pOBBibiJity that 
thi. accountant m"l have to deal with 20 eocietiea, and you tbink that 
one aCColllltant will. be able to keep accounts of 20 firms I-They have 
no dealinf!S daily. 
108. But they do borrowing and lending I-Not daily. 
100. And you alao wBnt the accouuta. to be kept in English I-No, in 
"Vernacular. 
110. If they are kept in Hindi, you bave DO objection I-No. 
111. What do you think should b& the pay of this clerk wbo will be 
engaged to keep the accounts of 20 societies I-Re. 20 or Re. 30; be will 
bave to work under the superviaion of a sub-inspector or inspector of 
the COoOperative Department. 
1111. 1 think y'our ideas about wagea are very low indeed. 1 doubt very 
mu··h if a Hindi accountant can be had for B .. 76 even who haa to keep 
the BOCOunts of 20 firma I 
1151. (a) L. Bal E .. lien: Experience in tIie Punjah has shown that they 
have proved a great hinderance. 
113. L. SA ... Ro ... : Coat i. the main thing 1-1 think Rs. 30 will be 
quits Bullicient. 

IH. What do you tbink will be the capabilities of these persona who 
oball have to go from villa~ to village perhaps every day I-The vil. 
lages will not be very far olt 

ur.. Will this man. wbo shall have to run about three Tillages, be • 
good """"untant I-If there is a member of the aociet, to do this huR· 
n..., there i. no need to engage an BCCOUIltant. 

118. But at p ......... t th .. membera are illiterata l-I am not againat the 
wiob ... of the memben, if there are membera in the aocieti .. who ..... 
look aftsr the _unla. 

117. You ~ that it should be the dut, of th_ iJSSpeetora to create a 
habit of thrift. On page .. of your memorandum in the ... paragraph 
""u aay. "Pf.ople are greatJy in.bted and loana are .... etiODed to them 
in ....." amall amounts and DOl; at the right lim....... In 0'" to &&ft 
the.n from the clll...,h. of the monel·lend~ amounte be advanoed 
to • society onmpoaed of a big Dumber of ra wbo should pledge 
and mortgage their property .. a collateral Il!eU.rity". The <OoOperMlft 
..... i.ti .. I IlnderataDda """n'" take this sort of ....... it7I-Th., _, 
bu' geDeraily tb .. y don't. 

nil. Do yon tbink! the rate of iDte .... 1!008 IIp or 1!008 do_ uoordi,.. 
to the amoUD' of -7 available I-Y-. 



120. You were manager of the Delhi Co-operative Centr&l Bank.. 
You got more money from the Delhi City I-Yes, from Delhi City. 
121. You remitted that money to places outeitle Delhi I-Yes. 
122. Were you working in the interests of the Delhi people in that 
case I-The money which we got from depositors was that money which 
could not be lent to individual members. 
123. It was the money from Delhi and it was sent outside Delhi. Did 
not that go against the interests of the Delhi persons I-It could not 
have been otherwise. For example, there was the money of the District 
Board; it could not be utilized for Delhi; it helped the poor somewhere 
else. 
124. You have made some complaints about the Mohammadan societies 
in Delhi, and of course most of these complaints are against the Depart
ment with which I am not concerned. Will you. tell me what steps you 
took when you were manager from the beginning and up to very 
recently 1..,...1 could not take any ateps. • 

125. You being a Mohammadan, were elected entirely by Hindus. A. 
a matter of fact when you were first appointed &8 Secretary, it was oy 
a majorit;)' of the votes of Hindus. You bad no grievance against tbe 
Hindus. Later on you always.had a majority of Hindus on you; 
Board I-In those days the non-Hindu. element was sufficient. 

126. How m .. ny Hindus were there 'l-Practically equal in the beginning. 
127. What do you mean I-The number of Hindus and non-Hindus w .... 
equal. 
126. No, the number of Hindus W&8 more than the number of Moham
madansl-It W&8 practically equal. In the first year the total number 
of the members of the managing committee W&8 10, out of which five 
were Hindus, 4 Mohammadan .. and 1 Christian. 
129. I am not asking about Christians, bu~ about Hindus and Moham
madans. Christians are neither Hindus nor Mohammedans. I do not 
think Mr. Gray would ever care to become a Hindu or a Mohammadan' 
-The subsequent elections eliminated the Mohammedans. 
·130. The fact remains that there were -5 Hindus and 4 Mohammedans_ 
So far as you are personally concerned you had no complaint against 
the Hindus I-No. 
131. You suggested the names of accountants arid others who were &Iso 
Mohammedans and were not objected to I-Later on they were objected 
to and they had to resign. 
132. I was a Director for a long time on your Board and whenever 
you suggested any person to be taken on your stall from .. cMpr"" to 
an accountant, he was always .. Mohammedan and W&8 never objected 
to 1-Yes, but there was no objection. 
133. My question is that 80 long as I can remember, whenever you 
wanted a member on your staff, you. always put up the name of a 
Mohammadan and he was never objected tol-No, but there were 
Hindus also. 
[34. Not that I can remember oil-May be, after you. 
35. That may be so. How many societies have you got in which there 

8 a majority of Mohammadans and how many in which there is a 
najority of Hindus in villages 1-1 think the number of Mohammadan 
ocieties will not be more than 40. 
36. And bow many societies are Hindu societies I-The Hindus' 
ocieties are about 200. 

Mr. JluAa ... ",ad Aminuddi .. Mali". 
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137. Prof. Clutbloni: The total number of societiea i8 2M1-You inay 
Bublract tbe number of Mohammadan societies. •• 
138. L. SlI" Bom :-These are mainly in the villages y...:.ln the city alao. 
139. I think there are o:iy'two or three Mohammadan societies in th" 
city 1-1 do not know the exact number of societies. 
140. Roughly I-There are about 20 or 30 societiea in tbe city. 
141. About 200 societies are village societies I-Yes. 
142. What ia the population ba.ia of Hindus and Mohammadans in 
rural areas 1-1 am taking tbe whole Province. 
143. I am asking you a question and you will have to give a reply to 
that I-In rural al'eas the Hindu populat"'n ia I,M,OOO and tbe Mobam
madan popUlation 27,000. 

1"- The Hindua ar .. aix tim .. aa many as Mohammadanal-Yes. 

146. And the proportion of the societies ia very nearly on the 8&JIIII 

baaill-Y ... 
'148. So, you ba\'e n~ grievance at aU I-But there is no expanaion of. 

•• Mohammadan eocieties. 

147. A. oonditionl wet at preeent, you cannot raiee an objection ~ 
I am taking the Province aa a whole; not dividing urban and rural ......... 
148. The majority of the societies are in the rural areaa and you have • 
no grievance &galnat tbe number of societieal-I have a grievance &II to
tile way in which tbey are loobci after. 
149. I am aaking about the number of societiesl-No grievance in that 
reopeet. 

160. What are the depoeita of the Central Co-operative Bank in Delhi I
That oould be aaoertained from the balance sheet. The last balance 
sheet gives tbe amount of deposita &II Ra. li,64,ooo. 
161. How much of tbese deposito is from the Hindus and how much from 
tbe Mobammadane I-Thie year I have not oalcul&ted. 

1611. LuI year l-sometime in 1__ 1 bad oalculated, and they were 
preotioally equal, leaving aside the deposita of tbe Diatri'" Boarda and. 
Municipaliti .... 
163. I do not want &guree of Municipalities and Diatri'" Boards. You 
are not aure even &bout 1_ and 19\!8; I would like to know ..nat tbe 
old"t &guree are 1-1- cannot give th ... liguree. 

lat. YO\! oould lend' these figures I-You _1 ask the Secretary. 
1M When you ~re in financial dUliculti.... do you remember th&t a 
Hindu gt'Dtleman in De1hi offered you a large BUm of money on nry 
seneroua terma I-Yea. 

Il16. Did any Muhammadan gentleman oII'er if not on ouch generoue 
terma, a little Ie .. !-One Mobammadan genloleman pve a large amount 
free of in~reat. ' 

1$7, That d ..... not OODcerD us, becauae }fobammadana do not Uke 
;nl>O,..,.'. Possibl,. ba cousidered OIIr ...,;",,. to be eafe. SO ........... o& 
laV "heth"r hie obieo' .... the oafely of hi. 01rll mooey or to t-e&, 
uil-lu ~ of diJIicuIty we approaclled IWa and got Ihe _ free 
of interest.. 
1S8. He would haft cbarsed UI in_ if he ~f-Y .... 
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159: You were saying something about some grievances. Will you let 
us bow ~h .. t those grieva.nces are against the Bocieite.!-So long as 
the1'll was a Mohammadan circle 8ub-registr .. r,the majority-rather, 
·practically all except 10 or Ij-were organised in his day.. After him 
fo" the last five ye .. rs only ten societies have been organised and they 
.are not looked after very well, with the result th .. t they are going down 
an:i closing down one by one. . ,.. 

160. That complaint is not beca.use s. ps.rticular person happen. to be .. 
Hindu or a Mohammadan, but because that very person i. inefficient I-
No, but if· there is a Mohammadan sub-inspector or inspector, ·he will 

·pay more. visits to Mohammadan societies than s. Hindu, because social 
habits w;U compel him. 

161. Chairman: Thereforo a Christi"; should be appointed, so that he 
may look &fter both Hindu and Mohammadan societies, or you ws.nt 
~du inspectors for Hindu societies an.d Mohammadan inspectors for 
lIfohammadan societies I-There should be Hindu and Mohammadan 
inspectors, and s.fter two or three years their circl •• should be changed 
in the interests of both the communities. 

162. I,. Sl"i Ram: If the population is l/7th and 6/7tbs how can you 
-expect the Government to appoint half the number Hindus and half 
·Mohammadansl Would the Government be justified I-I have sug
gested it as a solution. 

• 163. How many inspecfur. have so· far been appointed, changed and 
1 ransferred I-,There are two Inspectors in aU. an~ they have all been 
Hindus. .. -
164; HaB any Moh&mmadan sub-inspector or inspector been dismissed 
for grave charges against him 1-1 do not know. 
165. I understand two had to be dil!lIlissed. Were theX, or were they 
not I _ 

166. Chairman: It might rai .. the discuasion to a high Jevel. L. Bal 
Kishen belongs to that Department. and I would ask you kindly to leave 
this out. 
167. Prof. Ultablanoi: 1 would like to dispose of this last point first. 
Are you aware that three Muslim sub-insPectors were transferred for 
inefficiency and two pf,UiOOibad· to submit their resignations 1-1 know . 
·of only one. r" ~ . 

'68. Are you aware tha.t out of 35 urban societies 11 societies contain 
a majority of Muslim members I-I am not aware. 

16P. A're you aware that in addition to these 11 societie. there were 
two "ther Mohammadan societies which have been liquidated 1-1 do 
not know. . . , 

170. Are you aware that there are 28 societies in rural areas in which 
·tbe Mobammadan members predominatet-l\Iay be. 
171. Are you aware that from the point of view of recovery the societie. 
are the lowest 1-1 have no personal knowledge. 
172: In how many villages in the mofussil are... are M"hamma.dan. in 
the .majority t-In the Kutab area. 
173. In how many village. out of the tota1 t-l do not know. 
174. Let me pass on to your interesting pieture of the urban credit 
conditions. From what you ten uo, 1 tind that the rate. of interest 
in the urb&Jl areas are hig)Jer than in the rural are ... t-I have no 
knowledge of the rural ar ...... 

Mr. MukammtUl Am ... uddin Malil:. 
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176. You 1&1 therein that the rate. are 150 per eent. to 300 per cent., 
'Theoe are certainly UDconlCionable rate .. l-Yes, in the city theoe rate • 
.. re charged. . 
178. Obvioully then whatever deposits may be av .. ilable for investment 
in the city, thore is urgent work for them in the urban .. reas in view" 
",f the fact that the prevailing r .. tes of interest .. re .... high .... 150 per 
cent. If the conditiolls are 0.. bad, then .,,'COrding to the proverb 
"chn.rity begins at hume", whatever money is available for investment 
In the m'han Ar ..... should be used Lherr in order to lower this high 
r"te of inter.I', B8 My diversion of capital from such urban r.o rur,,1 
.areal i. undesirable &I it would tend to r .. ise the rate of interest still 
higher up I-Yel. 
117. If thil ia the state of "tI"irs. there il no justification for diverting 
the deposita available in Delhi to financing people outaide the Delhi 
Provinoe I-I alao wanb that more co-operative aocieties be started in 
Delhi. • 
17&. It may be co·operative locietiea, it may be joint stock bank, it 
may be any thing; 'any point ia thia, that if these conditions actua.lly 
exist iu the cIty are&, .there i8 no jU8tification whatever for diverting 
Delhi ~ving. to areas other than Delhi province I-Yea. 
1'19. I p&al on to ths rates of intereat which you mention. You have 
jUlt now laid that you have no per&on&! knowledge of the rura.1 .,.,ndi· 
tiona; ao that what you have a&id ia baaed ab&Olutely on hearoay I
I bave a&id whatever came to IIIJ' knowledge. 

180. That may be baaed on i&Olated C&les, but you Iiave no general 
acquaintanoe aa to what the actual rate. of intere8t a.re 7-1 have nO 
person&! experienee, but what I have stated il baaed upon I ..... luita. 

181. Will you give me a li.t of the lawauita ehowing the ,,,,uall, 
twrli"J .atea of intereat 7-1 do not know. 

18\1. 1 now pa .. on to your auggeationa about lome kind of regul .. tion 
'Of money-lendErs' account,. You use the words "every money-lender". 
Will you i .... lud. agriculturiat money·lend ..... lao 7-Yea. 
IF13. Will ynu include persona who do mouey·l .. nding occasionally~
Yea. 
lilt. Ev"n wid01" who oce&aion&!ly advance loans on the pawning of 
ornamental-Yea. 

IS&. Will YOll inrllld~ trade .. who ~ive erE'dit on commodi~ .. I-No; he 
k""1'9 hia baA; kAnl.... . 

186. Do YOll know that it i8 the gener .. 1 practi ... among the bll.ine&8 
<lOIIlJIIuui.y to gi\"e <'OIDmoditiea on credit and.oIIarge .. xma.Il rate of 
interest after & ehor' while I-Yea, I think an .• 
197 So til'" ''''pry r .. taiI tr&d ..... will come under th .. purview of your 
regul .. t.ion !-Yea. . 
1tl8. Are you ...... re that the mon..,.lender d_ .. ""nsider .. ble &monat 
of ... tail d",,\iD!n I He gives ""mmoditi .. on eredit, and auppliea a.Il the 
n-.i .. of life in the "ilIage 7-Yea. 
188. Is he gennally .. aman man nr .. big man ia the villap !-Kuch 
hetter .u.n many. • 
1110. 1a he a ma.n who .....,.. u..:o--tax 1-K ... of th_ do not ....,. 
income-tax. 
181. Do they keep an _tant 1-No. 
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19iL What is the seneral work of the Tillage money-lender 1-1 cannot 
say. 
193. A"""rding to you he most give a receipt for every pie received 

... in every ease I-Yea. 
194. WiU the expenses of the hosinesa not. go op I-They may go op • 
little. 
190: Wby do yon want that in the """B of even literate borrowera there 
ahould be this sptem I-Because the m£.ncy·lt'nder baa got his account 
~ks. 

i96. Bnl in thE money·lender cl .... yoo have now ineluded all oone of 
pusons I~ thoae who lend money '!" interest. 
1M. Even the trader who !rivea ... mmodities on credit <barges intere81 
on the amount oolabmdingl-Yes. 
196. What I want to bo ... is that in the caae of literate borrowers ... ho 
lrnow soflicienl arithmetic to unde<Sbmd simple ealcoaltioo, ... hy do 
you want an:r kind of ft1Itrictions on the lender I-My experience is 
th .. repaymenla are made towards the loan. huII ..... e borrow .... ia not 
gi...,.. eredil;. • . 

!!OO. You mean to __ the borrower is geoerally an honeal man 
and I" .. creditor is generally dishon_ !-But the ... are ea!Ie8 which 
neeessnale . . . 
!o1. But the majority of the husin .... <ommonity funct.i"D 011 the basis 
of lrust and honesty. It is only in very t'x"",ptional eases that di&
io""esty may he practisPd I-Yes. 
2'12. Yon .. ill apply tIW! regulatiDD to roral ... weD as to .. rban ....... 1-
Yes. • 
!!03. ~ yoo .ware that the majority of the bono ... era in tIWo province 
are urban and nnt ".rall-There are both. 
s.:~ I ""Y that sin .... the majority of the populatioe i. urban, the 
nUlJOnty of the born ....... must alBo bo. urban I-y ..... 
20'", Do you suggest any thing to pr<>teet the "-est creditor in """ttera 
of """,very !-His rewed;< is in the cowt& 

~'6. You bow "" • lawyer ho-:.. long it lakes to rP<oV.... """'BY 
HpP<iaU" in rnortg:l.,....., ..ute and aecotWa proceedings I-It tUea • 
long time. 
9) •• You have ~ -mng to pro&ed. the bonea creditor in th""" 
maltt'Ts. Should he not have faeilities of re<'OVery and more ~y 
rm>ed,.v in the law eoorlal-There i& no pCIIISible iaoedy. 
lire. Y_ have giVeD it lIP thee as a hnpeI_ jobl-Yea. 
!l .... Are ,.... ..... re IfIat there ill the iruo/v.-y law ... hich is !IftI ..... 1y 
believed to haTe made i~ eaaif'I' ior a maa to deeIare himoeIf iDeol
_&1-1' .... 
210. U ,.... were to pat theee r_ idi __ buST' me::::.,.... would 
.... '-icIiDs the DIUIlher of peGpIe ... Iao \oed _. do 1>0,. "" _ 
eredit,. heeaoR _ at ..... of t'- ___ ......w _ .... able to 
rooform to ~ ft1!Uhou-I-'Ibey will pat their ~ ito the ..... 
211. A-e ".,.. •• ...., that aa a matter of kd; the riI\ajJe ~ 
is divertins part of Ius eapital to the city _1-1 am _ ........ 
l!li. ~OQJd ,.... _ depr&<ate ....... of aIfaira onder whieh doe eapital 
of the .-iIIa!!e areas eame to .... in~ in the arbu __ 1 _ 
shere .iD ........ he ararrity of eapital in the ~ '--Yroi. 

J/r. Jld • ....." oJ.i,oul;}i. Jlola. 
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213. I PUB on ttl what ,on oay abollt the • CO"-operative movement· of 
which you have 10 much experienoe. During your time ao oecretary 
you were unable to utilise all that you had lIot in the CentraJ Bank 
from variou. souree. ao depoaits in linanoing !l1IiIiated lIOcietieo h
Becau.e more lOCieties eould not be formed. 
214. You adually eould not utili&e the deposita in financing the 
affiliated lOCieties !-Yes. _ . 
216. In 1920 ) ou asked for the special permiaaion of the Regiatrar to 
linaDce .ocietie. in Balabgarh and Palwal Tehsils of Gargann !-Yea.< 
216. Will you kindly look at the balance sheet of your Central Bank 
dated 3lat Auguat 1927 I The loan. 'of the Central Bank to Delhi c0-
operative lOCietiel amount to about 8 lakhs, and on the other aide 
you lind the investmenta in Government .eourities to l·he extent of 
R... ~.!IS.OO(I; ca'" balance Rs. 70.000 cdd; I ........ ttl otber Central Banks 
Ra. 77.734; lonn. tc. outside CCHlperative union. Rs. 68,375. The total 
of these oubide inveatmenta come. to about RI. "-34,000, ... hich meana 
that 1/3rd of ita total working capital waa not utiIiaed for the Delhi 
eo",pPrativ8 ... deti .. !-But investment in Overnment eecuritiea W81 
neee ..... y.· . 
211. It may be neceaaary for your safety, but my question i. that out 
of the total wt'rking capital c1e&rly 113rd was I)ot utiliaed in financing 
velhi eo-operative soci.tie •• for financing which the Central Bank w .. 
created !-Y ea. . 
21~. You lind that from 1924 thi. tende:lcy had been growing up .teadi
III-Yel. 
·219. Let UI pa .. on to . the balance-sheet dated 31st Auguat 1928. -The 
I"ana to co-operative aocietie. of Oelhi amounted R •. 7,89,825. On the 
other aide Government PromiBlOry note.. loana to other central banks 
and c:o-operative unions, fixed deposita with the Punjab Provincia.l 
Bank. all amount to R .. 4,50.211, i.e., 38" per cent of the working 
capital. If you add caah balanoa to it, it make. a total of Ra. '.98,
whi<b mral\Jl 39'6 per cent.. of the total !-Ye ... 
220. If you tum now to the year 1929, onee again on the same basis, 
loan. to ('o-operative aocieti61 amount to Ra. 9,;6,209, ('ash balances, 
Oov~mmeDt promi .... ry notes, deposita with IUld 1"""8 to outoid. C0"

operative bank ... union., e-t.e~. tog\'ltht'T amoulI\ to R8. 3,88,439; which 
mean. more th"n 28-' per ""nt. of the toW working capital And 
,·~t urban conditiona of credit called dunng the .. very years for the 
luu utilioatioD of theae funda in the city_I-Bu$ that. ..... neceaaary for 
ua to d~ 
221. But 10 far aa the credit conditions of Delhi orban ....... are 00Il
CeJ'1I...t becauae of p ..... ailing rates of inte.-, there W&8 ample zoom 
for .'iliaing the money!-Y os, bu& more ro-o""rative oocieq .. were not 
organiaed by the Co-operative Department... 

Iii. Whatever .... openItiveooci~ti .. we"" organised, you Could not lend 
to Ilo_ more th"" ..tI", 1"Il arlua.lIJ did advanee!-Yeo. 
IJ9,'I. I p8III oa to ,our de.,...u. aa sho,", in the aame baianee oIteeta. 
If y.... take the ",tal of l ___ fortuU&te1y th...... I find that the 
Regi.trar·. report menti ..... for thio! Y"U BOlD. detailo whieh .... -
.... Dtained in th" balance sheet-JOu, yiJJ lind that. ill per oeH. of the 
IotaI deposita .- from 1001 bodieo!-YeL 
!M. The t<Ml .. ....,.;'. from membera ....... 0DIy lla. 416,000, wIUdt. 
m_ oaly ... per ~ ol tbe to&al deposital-Y-. 
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ill!>. If you add the loca,i bodies. :official institutiona and minors, the 
total comes to 42'2 per cent. of the total deposits I-Yes. 
226. So, your ability to attract deposits from m~mbers is to the extent 
of only O'S per cent. of the total 1-Yes. 
227. Will you turn now to the total depcsits of 19:13 again I The 
deposits of members in societies was only Rs. 1, 70,94~, which Jneano 
14'~ per cent. of the total. That means that 85'S per ~ent. came from 
.outside, i.e., from non-members ~-yes. 
225. If you take the total deposits of 1927, you find that the member., 
,80cieties and Central Banks contributed towards this item altogethor 
,ouly Rs. 1,69,972, while non-member. deposited as much as Re. 9,72,2911 
-les. . 
229. One other fact emerges from this scrutiny. The proportion of 
members' deposits has actually declined in 1929 I-A. compared to 1928. 

230. Also the aggregate has declined 1-Yes. 
,231. Now I turn to YOUl' urban societies. In the caae of urban societies 
the total deposit for 1929 was na. 60,000 of whi.h Rs. 67,000 represent 
tho members' df'posits 1\8 is mentiolled in the Registrar'. repurt I-I 
have not got that copy.' 
232. Are the dp-posito in primary societies in rural areas negligible 'or 
subetantial I-Negligible. 
233. -The bulk of the money in the central bank repreeents urban 
s",vings rather than rural1-Yea. 
234. To what do you think was your power to attract deposits due I
Unlimited liability. 

236. Let me put to you all the possibilities before you give me your 
opinion .. s to w mch, of these was the major cause of deposits. \\' aa it 
due to the fact that the public believed that your primary oocietiea 
were working soundly, although the members were all illiterate I Was 
it due to inherent soundness of primary societies because the public 
thought that those to whom these societies gave monev had sound 
security to offer I Was it due to the control of the Registrar and his 
staff I 01' W.s. i1 due to the genel'al feeling that Government wal 
behind the movement. Which of these was the major factor 1-The 
belief that it was being backed by Government. ' 

236. And your success WitS partly due also to the fact that you offered 
higher rates of interest on deposita than any joint stock bank 1-In the 
beginning only. 

237. Y'iU were olkring higher rates of interest on deposito, though part 
of the money attracted by deposits could n()t be utilised in Delhi l
Yes. But We could not help it. 

236. Yes, you actually requested the Registrar to give you permission 
to lend to Balabgarh, etc., in Gurgaon. In ot,her words, though you 
could not utilise the money in financing Delhi itself, you .... ere ltill 
offering higher rates of interest for..,me tinte l-That ..... our request 
to the Registrar. 
239. Illy point i. that vou' were effering high rates by taking depolite 
from the investing pub)ic bere and not being able to ntili .. it 10 the 
Delhi Province I-There is some misunderstanding about it. The 
~jority of our deposito belong to District BOU'ds and Municipal Com
nntte... Theae conld not be invested in this way, but in banke. 

J(r. Alf,~amm"'l .fmi .. fl<idin Mal.,.. 
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1140. Why did you offer then 'a higber rate of interest I-We thougbt 
that theae deposita were practically permanent. At tbat time we 
offered 7 per cent., but now we have lowered theee rate. after two, 
year. to & per cent. 
1141. I have taken you to your balance ,.heeta year by year. Altogether 
it i. quite plain that though lOme part, and a considerable one, of 
the money you oould not utili"" in financing Delhi co-operative soci ... 
tioa, you were .till having more deposite at higher rates I-Yos. 

942, Let me come now to your own capital. What i. the usual margitl 
hetl>een the borrowing rate and the lending rate of the Central Bank I
Between S ~nd a per cent. 
243. And ym your dividend. have never been higher than 9 per cent. I
Becau .. the expen888 are very bigb, and according to the bye-laws we 
cannot di.tribU'lte more tbe.n 9 per cent. 
2.14. Sometime. you have been paying lower dividends !-Only laot 
year. 
114&. '111' tile first year you did not pay anything I-Because the Bank 
had just atart.d and we could not make any profit. . 

11-16. Since 1920 there have been years fn which you bave heen paying 
lower dividend I-In one )'ear we could not pay any dividend. ' 
1147. L. SAri Na".: Eight per cent. one year and nothing for lOme 
YO"1'8 1-1 ca, b per cent. in one year in the beginning. 

248. Prof. CA"blani: Will you kindly turn to the balance .heet for 
19118-20. You find that you tran.Ierred to the b.lleral ""SCrle fund 
only Ra. 3,91>0 88 the annual addition to your reserve, which worb out 
t<l .. p."""ntage of '28 on the working capital of U la.khe I-Yes.. 

1149. II. 1m you transferred ooly n. 2.~ to the re""rYe fund, which 
work. "ut at a pt'1'Ceo\age of '111 on the working eapitall-Yea. 

S&O. 10 1926-27 you have transferred only Ra. 1,250, which worb out 
at .. percentage 01 '18 per cent. on the workiog capital of 111 lakhL 
So there hnve booen very email annuN .dditi...,. to the ..-rYe I-~ 
ill find .t lIB per cent. of the toW pr.-Jit. 

lIBl. Will you plea .. look at your total general ..... rve up to the 311t 
Aullt'ult IDlI9I It i. only RL 14,600, which meaol only 1-4 per ceot. 
01 the tot.al liabilities amounting to 14 lakha On the 310t August 1l1li8 
your total "...oer.1 ...... rve is only Ra. 10,660 .. hich means I... than 
'Ii per ornt !-YeL 
_ On the 31st AUIl'Us' 19!17 your "...neral reoene .... Ra. 7,'niII which 
m ....... '6 per um&.. of the total Iiahilily amounting lID III lakha I-YeL 
I6S. So, llOIlaidering the period hom 11121 to 1-. atiD yoor to&al 
....... rve aa compared to your liabilitie1 haa heen amaH aU tbroullt'h I
Y". 
lIII4. U\ me take your cost of __ lID" In Ibe Wane sheet of tile 
lll.t A"Il"lat I~ thp cost of manage.men' is put down at Ra. I, n • 
• g~lIlst the ...... ta wbich amouotad to RL .,41,000, ou, of which t
to ~~ti .. _ouoted to RL .,l3,_I-Yeo. 
lIM. Will you turn oftr to the Je&r 1l1li81 Your"" of m~' 
i. I.'u' dowo at RL T,_, aod JOur _ta were RL III lakho odd, of 
which RL 8,4i.OOO were IoaD8 to aocifliea which __ that in theoe 
apeoified oix years the expe.... have in.,.....eed six times, while tile 
buain ... in loaua ,uv.Dced ioueaeed by only 100 per ..... t. __ Y-. 



256. Now leaving aside the Central Baok, let me tab np the general 
movement. Are you acquainted generally with the movement of _ 
oper~tion . apart from the bnsiness of the Central Bank in Deihl I-Yeo, 

-'I thlllk, 1 am. 

257. What is the margin of difference between tbe borrowing rate of 
the. C~ntral Bank at one end and the lending rate to the members of 
SOCIeties at the other end f-Between Ii to 7 per cent. at the one end and 
12i per cent. at the other end. 

258. Which means a margin of 6! to 7 per cent. 1-·That haa decreased 
ooly last year. 

259. It is generally between 6! per eent. and 7 per eent. I-Yes. 
260. In 1923 ~e loans amounted to 4 lakhs to the society; in 1928 abont 
8 )akhs. Taklllg the average as 6 Iakhs, a margin of 7 per cent. would 
gtve you Rs. 42.000 as profit. Between six years it ought to be 
Rs. 2,52,fltJO ~-Yes. 

261. Apart from these 8 Iakhs, there were some in_ente in Gov.ro
ment securities, which also ga .. e yon 1 pe~ cent. profit !-Ia the 
later days the income from """urities .. as practieal\y eqnal to the inte
rest paid or a little less. 
262. 00 the whole yon don't expect any profit has heen paid on that I
No. 
l!63. R.. 2,1)2,000 ought to be somewhere I-They are in the societi .. 
themselves. 
264. 1 have takea only 6 years into consideration. The movement was 
started in 1919 and 1 am entitled to assume thAt about 3 lakhs or so 
ought to han heen secured as profit on this """"DDt and til» this 
amou"t ooght to be shown somewhere in the reserve. But your central 
reserve shows only Ra. 14,000 !-Yes. 
26.'>. Do VolU know what the Reserve Fund of the societies i8!-1 don" 
know the figtlre. 
266. Do vou think it will be more than that of the Central Co-operalive 
-Bank's '':''It Jl1IlSI; be BO. . 
267. Double 1-1 think more than double. 
268. How is this society' • .-rYe invested 1-0 the societi... them
selves. 
269. The co-operative movement aims at lowering the rates of IDtereste I 
-Yes, amongst ita members. 
270. If a member .. as borrowing a' 18 per cent.. from an outeide money
lender and if the society lend. him at 12 per _t., then the • per cent. 
interest is a distinct saving to him I-But be openda it away in .e ..... 
monies like marriage, etc. 
27L Have you not been able to eootrol this to any appreei.:.1e extent l
N ... 

. m. Has the co-operative movement nally lowered the real rata ef 
interest in the vicinity. 1 mean the -..uy reaIioed rate J-I olea" 
think ... 
lI7lL H .. the movement been able to reduee the total bo ........ inp 01 the 
individual members 1-1 <aD't ""7. 
274. Could yon give DB aggregate figum f .... liquidated ooeietiee 1-1 
have DO recorda. " 
275.. Do yon think one of the aims of the eo-operatiYll ........-..\ is 
mntual help and mutual _troll-Yea. -

Mr. MaIo_ ... "d .A.u..,tlJia 1l11li1:. 



276. Haa it lucceeded so far Ill! mutual control ia concerned. I-I .0"'1; 
• think 80. 

277. Are there any mean8 available to the Co-operative Central Bank 
to control t"e UBe of the money which the aocieties borrow from it 1-
ho. _ 
278. You don't determine the l:i.tbandil-I;' the beginning We used to 
do so but now the Department does it. 
279. The Co-operative Centr .. 1 B .. nk doee not know th& purpose for 
wbich tbe lo .. n is adv .. nced I-Nothing except wh .. t is .tated in tbe 
application for lo .. n. . 

280. Have yeu any hand in determining the hai.iyat of the member. I 
-It is the duty of tbe Centr .. l Bank, but in practice ib i. not done. 
281. Hae the percent8ge of arrears of outstanding loans incre .... d or 
decre"""d during the last ~ ye .. rs I-Th .. t i. a matter for the Dep .. rtment 
to say. I don't know. 
!l!2. But .urely tbe arrea .. of the societiee must have incre .... d I-Yes, 
during the last II yea .. tbere have been 8ub.tontial arrea .. on account 
of f .. mine. 
283. Are you aware of in8ton ... wbere individual membera of co-opera. 
tive .ocietiea bave borrowed from the malw.jan.I-I have no personal 
knowledge. ., 
284. But have you heard of iutonce.I-Y ... 
28&. H ... the charncter of tho borrower improved I-I have DO personal 
knowledge. 
286. Cnn you tsll me anything about the effect of the Puniab Land 
Alienation Act on the security available to you I-No oases bave come 
to my knowledge. 
1187. What is your impression generally. Is extension of credit or reo 
.triction of credit required in Diillri I-W. require more credit facili
tie. in this Province. 
1l88. And you believe that anything done to restrict credit will be an 
·obstacle to the extension of credit facilitiee I-Y ... 
1l89. How do you propose to attract rural savilll\" to make credit cheap 
in rural areas I-Tbere ia no capital or saviDge In rural areas. 
290. Th~n you think the urban areas have gol to satisfy not only their 
own needs but al80 the capital need. of rural areasl-Y ... 
lIDl. Considering the wbole of India and the smalln .... of ite urban area 
don't you think it mean. that there is scarcity of capital in the countl'J 
as a .. bolel-r ... 
lI92. you ...... telling "" something about the m~ law. U mort
(!Age la.... could be aimplilied, do you think the rate of inte.rt>at would 
gadownl-Y ... 
lI93. You al.., think that the inaolvooq I ... by making it..., 110 deeI.1'II 
in80lvency tend. to keep up the rate 01 interest I-Yea, that ia more 
I.your.ble 110 the debtor. . 
lIN. Don" you think all th_ f .. tara will have to be taken into _si
.aer.tion in dptermiDing the real r.te of in_I-Y ... 
29&. Do you, therelore, thinJa that the ratee of interee& will ordinarily 
10 down if th_ cau ........ remr.ftd I-I think ... . 
I9&. You &!tree til., the aim of the co-operaLive ...... _t is to put. 
·oheak n_ borrowin(! low Wlproducti"" p~ ad 110 lower the rale 
fIl in ........ I-Y ... 
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297. Suppoaing a joint stock mortgage bank of limited liabilit!. i. 
organised with tbose end. in view, would you give it the same f""iilti ... 
for realisation oi its dues a, you would to the co-operative mortgage 
bankl-Yea . 

. 298. If more joint stock banks come into existence don't you think 
:interest rate will naturally be lowered I-Yes. 

299. A~r all the ultimllk tbing will be that the land which standa 88· 
security ill It mortgage bank will have to he auetioned in cseea of 
default, of failure to repay, on tbe part of the mortgagor i-Yea. 

300. Do you tbink that a mortgage bank in an area in whicb tbe Punjab· 
Land Alienation Act is in force can easily auction leasea for the un
expirEd portion of 20 years, the statutory p.riod for which land can be 
mortgaged i-I think people will come forward to take leases. 
301. If a joint stock mortgage bank is started and if it lends on the 
security of land, in tbe csee of defaulting clients, it will have eitber to 
manage the land itself or sell its lease ~ public auction 1-1 won't. 
advocate tbe starting of joint stock banks 10 rural areas. 
302. So far &8 the co--operative mortgage bank is concerned you wih be 
improving matters by doing away with tbe Land Alienation Act so tbat 
debentures could be issued on the security of the land I-Yes. 
303. You say that one credit society should be started in each village 
with a large number of members. Don't you tbink tbe larger the num
ber of members, the leas possibility there is of motual controll-W .. 
have to look to tbe conditions at present, whether small """ieties are 
working Sl!.tisfactorily or not. 
304. My first point is, if the number of members is large, the mutual 
control is less I-Yes, that is so. 
305. Secondly you suggest that the members' property should be mort
gaged with the co-operative societies I-Yea. 

305. Is it not against the principle of the C<H>perative movement to em
pbasise property rather than character and mutoal belp and cootrol i
Y6S, but we must bear in mind oor special cooditions. 

306. In spite of special privileges tbat tbe co.operative movement en
joys, you agree)t bas Dot made much headway. Then why are yO~1 
against a j"int rt<>ck bank !-Tbe profits of a C<H>perative bank are 
all absorbed in tbe society or tbe ban~ itself. 

307. But 80 long as individual property exists and the state baa not 
committed itself to the establishment of a co-operative commonwealth 
there is no justification for making any concessions in favour of the 
co-operative movement if it lends on the security of !"roperty only 1-
No, I don't agree. 

308. Because you believe in a co-operative commonwealth f-Y es. 
309. Do you agree that in tbe orban areas in Delhi especially the co
cperativl'l movement has not dODe anything to improve the condition 
of the poor classes i-Y os. 

310. And do yon agree that the movement shonld be extended that wal t 
-Yes. --:, 
311. Taking the Delbi Province aa a whole, and considering tbe fact 
that in this r·rovince there are mo ... orban than rural borro....... wbo 
an; in needy ~ircumstan .... the co-operative movement moold be pro 
p~rly oxtended more to orban than to m!al areas I-Yea. ... 

Mr. MuluLmmad Ami"fld,fjn Malilo -



312. Then you t.Mk about the Ulerruu' inlluenee regarding the princi
ple of accepting interest. How do yo" propOBe to get rid of this inftu-
onoe I-That will go away by and by. -
313. Ilegarding MohaDmladan co-operative aoeieties are their ma.ny 
non.official Moslem worke .. trying to promote co-operative movement 1 
-No. "' 
314. Did you make any efforts to stort nny MUBlim co-operative
eo.ieties here I-I coul~ not find time to do BO. 
316. Have you come across any instanee where the efforts of non-official. 
in the crention of m01'e Muslim societies or banks have been received 
with hostility by the Co-operative Department I-No, I have not. 
316. Mr. V. F. Gray: The Chairman asked you in connection with the 
regUlation of account. whether the moneylende.. are all sufficiently 
lite~ate to keep their own accounts. Are you agreeable to their accounta 
being maintained in the Nagari ebaracterl-I have no objection. The 
courts should bc aatiafied with the accounts maintained by these money
lendera. 
317. I ask you this because it had been the bone of contention in the 
Punjab Act. You sav that the money.lender should iSBue a receipt for 
every pie received I-YOB, in Bome cases they are evading doing so. 
318. Surely a receipt may be demanded under the present law. Would 
you repay a loan in part or in full without obtaining receipts 1-
There are illiterate debtors who are persuaded not to acoept a receipt 
by the moneylender on the pretext that the I .. ttsr will credit the for
mer'. account duly. 

310. CRn they not demand a receipt I-The money-lenders pretend that 
ther will make the neceaaary entries in the ball. HUll... The inftuen~ 
whIch tbe cl .... dit<'r haa over the debtor IS so much that the latter has 
perforce to go a,,-"Y without a receipt. 

3510. But the law insists on a receipt being given and moreover there is 
the .tlWlP duty II. well ordaining on all t.o gh-e " Btamped receipt for 
Illma 0'-'" UI. l!O '-But these mone,-Ir.ndcta evade the I ... by not main
taining proper receipt boob. 
MI. Don't 'au oanaider that educati"" i. a far more potsnt factor in 
these mstte .. th~" legialatinn I-But education will take at 1_ tJO to 
100 years to ebange the mentality of people. 
32i. In what way do you think that the enactment of a law i. going to 
do wonderful thinge in the ... matten I IgnoraDOII io the thing that ... 
muat gt't rid of, i. it Dot I-Y .... 
3lI3. You...,. thn investment habit haa been a very a10 .. growth in 
India. I have notioeci a auggeation in the papen that to eneourage 
investm.nt habit "gold oerti61'8tea" might be i .. ued. This struck me 
as a good thing. The idea is thilt-you pay jn .. many rupeeo or gold 
ornamento equiv.lent and take a gold certi6cate and at the 
end of .. apecmed period ..., 1 to II yean the amount is roe
J)&id in artual gold or in rup_ "'hiebever mila you, with in~ 
~y 8 (!1"ain." of gold and receive 10 after II,........ Do you _ to 
thIS sUjJ:geatlon of Government adopting sneb a prooedure I-I have DO 
objection. Anything that will encourage thrift will be suitable. 
~-'- Will it not be a good thing to prevent ornaments and other valu
ables being buried 1-1 agree that it i ... good _tiOD-
~. Roi S"A i1> Ii t""ror JloI,1<tl: What .. rt of relationa ain between 
the Imperial Bank and the Co-operati .... Bank t-Tb..,. are On good terms 
.. ith eaeb other. ' 
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326 .• 1 amenqu!ring about business !elation. I-As ~gards bu.in .... 
1 m"ay .ay that .f the Central Bank w.shes to remit any money outside 
the Imperial Bank does this business for the Centrall Bank at par. • 
327. And what about the relations between the ClHlperative Bank and 
the Imperial B~nk i-The ClHlperative Bank has got overdraft account 
WIth the Impeflal Bank and draws against securities deposited with the 
latter. 

32&. Lala Rul K uhen : How old is the co-operative movement in Delhi 1 
-It Was started in 1919. 

329. When was tbe Central Bank formed;· ·In 1921. 

330. And you were the Director of the Bank from the beginning up 
till recently I-Yes. . 
331. And you were its Honorary Secretary till last year I-Yes. 
332. The Directors are elected at the annual general meetings of the 
Bankl-Ye •. 
3.33. And Jt the general meeting the representatives who attend are 
.mostly Hindus I-Yes. . 
3:14. So, all t.his time you have been elected by a Hindu majodty of the 
co-operative society representatives f-.Yes. ..... 
335. Do you know who was the Circle Registrar bere in tbe be~inning 
<>f tI.e co-operative movement 1-1 think he wae Atta {;"Uah Khan. 
336. And h. remained as .ueb tiII when I-I think tiII about 1924 or 
1925. 
337. Do you know in bow many societies tbe bye·laws impose a restric
tion tbat the membersbip should he restrk-ted to one ("olDmunity I-I 
think none of them have any restrictions of the kind. 
33':1. The socieHes can elect anybody th.·y like as member 1-Yea. 
339. You sugge.t that as a remedy for improving societi .. amalgama. 
tion should be tried. Do you know tbat amalgamation is going on 1-1 
don't know. 
340. Yon suggesb very strongly the formation of co-operative mortgage 
bankal-Yea, with a view to making members independent. 
341. Do you know that a meeting was held between the Begistrar of 
C<>-<>perative Societies in the Punjab and the Cbief Commissioner and 
they decided that the movement was not strong eDougb bere to have 
(''O-operati'le mongage banks 1-1 don't knoW' of that. 
34i. You advocate that the general rule of the co·operative movement 
should .,., limited liability for all kinds of societies i-Yes. 
343. You know that in the rural agricultural co-operative eredit 
societies the paid up capital is very nominal in the beginning I-Yea 

344. And they pay up .hares in small instalments in .. long period of 
10 years T-Yes. 

345. On what basia will the Central B&nk adv&o... to Bnch primary 
aocietiea witb small paid-up capitall-When conditionl change ADd 
when limited liability is decided upon the Centr&i Bank ougbt to be 
able ", advance money on a certain prinl"iple. 
346. How will you fix th;. principle T YOIl wiII ~vanee up to the value 
of aha ... Inhseribed J-Yea 

347_ Do you think thal the Central Bank win be aafe if it adv&O.,.,. 
money up to this amount to &Deb lOcieties .. beu it does not know the 
p08itiort- of members i-That is die loo ... ·out of the Central Bank. The:r 

AI r_ J/ u/Id",,,,c4 ,A ","'"dd' .. JlIIliJ. 
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should appoint .,n,-committeea in different parts of the Province and it 
should bo Incumhent on theae aub·committe.s to make the proper recom
mendation to tbe Central Bank, 
348, You were saying that when there were· Mobammadan. Assi~t~nt 
Registrars they were forming more Mohamma.dan co-operatlve SOCIeties 
than the population demanded 1-But the.e people were transferred 
after th.ir term wa.a over. Up to this time W8 have got about 43 
Mohammadan aocieties out of which 34 societies w...... startea in the 
beginning and only about 10 societies have been for_ed during the last 
1\ or 6 yea .. s. Thi. is very .Iow growth. I want .omething to be done 
to remedy this atate of affairs. 
349. Would not propaganda by non-oftioials achieve it I-I don't think 
Bu. . 
300. Do you know how much amount the Central Dank had to write oft 
from the debt due from .ocietiee a. bad debta 1-1 don', remember. 
There i. of cour.e a certain amount. 
Ml. Con.idering this you will agree that the progress of the movement 
should be very cautiou. I-That i. no reason why the movement .hould 
not .pread in the villages. 
MI. Do you know how many co-operative societies have been .tarted 
in the city during the la.' three yeara I-It might be about 10. I don't 
know. 
3113. What i. the "umber at present 1-1 don't know the exact numb"r 
but they are ver1' f8w, 
3M. You bave advocated increased membership in co-operative societies. 
Have ;you any idea whether the membership i. going np or not I-I have 
no idea. 
3M. You have aaid "the society prefers to coniine its dealings amongst 
its own members in order to take advantage of the arbitration provi
aions in c .... of di.pute.... Do you advocate that the co-oper&tive 
societies should deal with non·members also like joint stock banks l
I don't advoc"te that. 

3li6. What do ;you really mean by .. ying thatl-I was only dealing in 
a gen~ral manner. I have &aid that· .n an.we. to question 41. 
M7. Theo you advocate that the1' should deal with public as well'
No, I "'aot them to remaio money·lending institution. 0011'. 

3li6. Your experieoce .is that the perceotage of recoveri .. i • ..,ming dowo 
in the Cenw-al Bank I-Yeo.· 
869. And still ;you recommend more mooey should be advanced. You 
laY: "Su/licient money is not advnn ...... h needy persona at the ri"ht 
time. Thi. eompel. the members to go again to the money-lenders" 1-
This io my opinion i. due to the faot that co-operative societies do not 
take &he prcpert;y of the debtors io mortsalle-

~ YOII think things .. ill be bettered if ;you take property in mort-
gagel-Yea. . 

381. 'l'h~n if the debtor baa DOt the will to repa1', ;you will have to 10 
tocount-Y ... 
38i. Do ;you, therefore, adroca'" t.hat socieAea should lend only nn tbe· 
aecurity of rropert. .. t-Io &his ease the debtor will oat fail to repay. 
If there are two kind. of eredi", ... one haring a <huge on the prcpen1' 
IUId the other oot, &he d .... "'r will oaturall1' tr;y to pa1' np the man ....... 
baa a ebarge on hia propen1" • 



368. The RaAt. system ~s very ~nsatisfactiry, the tIla""-'l'tT. gonerall 
changes _the paper, a.dding the mterest to the principal after two 0 

three years and thus he really charges compound interest at a rate 0 
not leSs thaI! 37; per cent .. The borrower cannot refuse to change tb 
paper as ,he IS threatened WIth a law suit and thus the amount of deb 
goes on rapidly increasing. About 30 years back about 00 per cenl 
of the borrowers owntd their own houses, but today there are hardl: 
10 .u~h per3ons. What ha.ppened was that loans were given 011 th, 
secunty of. the house.. They went on accumUlating rapidly nnd iJ 
course of time the borrowerg had to sell their houses to the makaja,.., 
The mahajan seldom a~s for his money, becau.e he knows that th, 
lon~er. the mODe~: -remaInS o!ltstandmg the h'Teater are the advantagel 
he IS hkely to denve. The hIgh rate of interest severely checks bo.r_ 
ing for business also. In fact only those persons borrow for busmesl 
who are absolutely certain of profi"", or who possess absolutely nothin~ 
369. At pr~sent they are mainly Buffering because tbeil'l earnings are 
not sufficient to meet their eXpenses. But there is considerable scope 
for increasing their income even in the business of vegetables and dry 
f .... it. if they can get money to do the busines.. The present arrange
ment is very unsatisfactory, and a better one is badJy needed. The 
most suitable remtdy is undoubtedly co-operation. The community 
i. on the whole pretty intelligent and are amenable to re&llon. )'hey 
can grasp the principles of co-operation if proper propaganda is 
started -and its advantages are made clear. In fact some of them re
sort to private institutions who. advaDl-e Joans apparently on very 
cheap terms. Their requirements are largely for business, if proper 
financial help is forthcoming their income would increase which would 
help them in clearing off old debts also. . 

370. ~"amar$.-Tbere are about lOO families, an in debt. 1neir 
average income i. about 89. 8. They are the most depr .... d class of 
people and very few lead an honest and straightforward life. The 
m(Jhajan is generally afraid of making advances to them, and ci)n~
quently they bO~row from the Kabuli money·lenders. These Pathans 
not only charge an exorbitant rate of interest (as.. 2 to &8. 3 per rupee 
per month) but the methods which they employ in getting back their 
money are ml)~t cruel and tortuous and legislation is needed to put a 
stop to them. The English missionaries are another source of help 
to them. Even they proceed very cautiously as the community i. vert 
dishonest. 
371. What is needed is not merely cheap credit, but also education in 
the use of available credit. General educatioo on the.ooe hand and 
co-operation on the other, would together raise the status of this elasa. 
The development should however be slow and cautiou .. 
3i2. Kabar, atUl Kumhar •. -There are about l!OO families and lib 
other poor communities, they are all in debt, the average debt being 
Rs. l!OO. They are not as dishonest as the chama,. aod beloog to a 
slightly higher social status. The;, borrow generall;, for lPecial por
poses, such as marriage, death, etc. The ban;" mahaja,. is generan;, 
the person who gives advances to them. Cc>-operation again would be 
a great source of Imlp to them. 
373, The middle clasa in Delhi conaiota very lllrg'!y of clerks in Govern
ment and private aervice. They either borrow amoog themselves or 
from other private money-lenden. The;, borrow ooly on special 
occasion"" ~.g.. marriage, ebild-birth or oth .... ) important eo: remoo;,; 
""",etimea tbey borrow even to huild or bUT a bonae. The outet&nding 
amounts, however, are not very coosiderable, as the;, are educated and 
have a feeling of &elf-respect. 

Mr. Ratllrilta "Nara;" •. 
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87 •. '9. The main local industries _of the Province _ar~,(l) Textile in~ 
dustry, iI. han industry, 8. -Gold and silver thread! •. Leath"" and. tan
ning, &. Bis(·ult., 6. Soap, 7. Pottery, &. Ca!.-makmg (~hahd"ra),_ and 
9. Flol\l·mills. Of these the cotto.m mill. lore the most unporta.nt. The 
textile, iroll, and cap making industri .. ar.e on a pretty hIgh: scal~ and 
their requirements are hath for short pel'lO,d. Rnd long perIods. The 
short peric.d requirements are ~n.,all.l' fe,!· meeting o~her ne~essa~ ex
penies, and therefore the perIod for whICh mo~ey •• requlre~ ~s not 
v.,y short. lheir total demands are very conslderahle, but It IS not 
p08sible '0 give any Bt ... ti.tic,al information. The rest of tho> industries 
It.e small scale industries and their lina.ncial requirement. are generally 
for very short periods though money is needed both at the producing 
and markpting stagc. 
37&. The r.quirementa of tlIe bigger industri .. are at present met almost 
entirely by advances from the managing agenta, or from the owne" 
themselves, in case of unlimited concerns, while in case of the smaller 
ones the """,kar or the moneylender come. to their help.. The con
ditions and the rates of inter .. t on such loans have already been di ... 
cuss.d in my note on indigenous banking. L. Shankar Lal. Secretary. 
F .... tory Owners Association, in his interview (copy of which i. 
attached herewith) has made it quite clear that the present arrange
ment is very unoatisfBctory, as the banka do not render any assistance-

876. The exchange hanks exist only to finance the foreilln trade of thtJ 
country and are, therefore, out of question. The Impe~lalllank adopta 
a very rigid policy, partly because the rules are rigid and strict, ( •. g., 
it can make advances only on pollaesaion of ltook), but mainly becauee 
the luperior staff is entirely Anglo-Indian, who have no real sympathJ 
with the industrialists. They regard themselves &8 merely executive 
officers, and far from being anxious are seldom willing to satisfy th .. 
n ... dB of the native industri... AB regarda the joint stook banks, in 
Ihllir prespnt position, they cannot safel, take up the. husinc.as of 
Ilnancing the industrips. At p ..... nt their capital i. mostly invest·. 
in the financing of what i. popularly known as the MatI. busin .... 
Th<o natllre of the business deserves partieul .. r attention. The com· 
nlOdity (grain or cotton) is stored and the bank. get possession of it. 
Tb.y advan.... about 60 to 60 per cent. of the estimated value of the 
produce. The merchant (BBY A) retains ownership .. nd sells his produce 
to, "'y, B (only on paper). The purch .... r pays only about lI&th of 
the total pri"", while the rest i. to be paid when he actually gt'ts the 
commodity. He (B) in turn now sens the commodity to a third person 
on exactly the BaD.e tarma, and 10 on. On the other hand, the mer
chant (A) purch ...... -& number of aimi1ar &to...... (U .. "i,) from the 
IDODq he get. from the banks. The entire tran .. ctions are on paper 
only. If the price of the produce goes down e .... n slightly, the merchant 
(A) lullen a huge 1088 not merei'l on hi. own produ.... but a110 OD 

the 1".01' .. that he haa pureh_ on paper. This lAo". huainees 
thu. automatically lead. to lpeculation and ia many.,...... uttarly ruins 
the merchant 0' the "'ader engaged in it. The banks oeIdom Inlfer 
as they have p-mon of produce. This ilt" .... ry undeeirable state
of aftain as it does not render any help to indnsbJ or trade. In f ... 
thil ,kind of sp ... ulation has been continually incr-easing along with 
the growth of joint stook banking. The -position of the indigenou. 
banke", haa ~,:""d;r ~. diseuBeed and it is ~ea. that they CIaIlIlOt 
under the OXlstlq """dition. render any help -ather to industr;r or to 
t ... oIe. 

377. There ...... BOW GIlly twe ahem&ti\'M. Either a Dew industrial 
bank obould be o~ or the preaoont Imperial Bank should be aakecI 



33 , , 
.. iJI8f!'!11 through the inllnenee of weal:.ra culture the ancient system 
i. oIowly changing. on the whole, the change is insignifi .... l. 
1183. In the _d dasa we iDclude tlaose .. -h""" primary fuaction is 
to deal in lou"";". Of COIll'llll no clear and well delined line of demar
ation .... be drawn between the two IUld _ of the fuaction8 are 
<m!rlapping. but the MId of action of eadl is generally quite distinct. 
The former are found ~y in villages, their OpentiODB in towns 
'being limited to the poorer classes.. The latter live mainly in to1l'D8 
and other centres of trade IUld deal largely with the bDBiness commn
nity. They are popularly known lUI drol, .. 
~ In tIW! note I aball deal only with the I&u.er class IUld the word 
"ineligenoos banbr" would mean a .Arol. 
386. 17, II and IT ... During the I&st 20 years the position 01 meli-
geno ... banke .. h .... undergone a complete ch&nge. Before this he was 
the ...... t dominating 6gore in the bnsineas rommunity. while to-day he 
i. tbrown in the background and baa been replaced by joint stock baob 
H ...... then the central &gore in trade IUld industry. Every busine .. 
t_ion both within the city and in the neighbouring _du pa.BBed 
throagb his hands. There 11'&8 no other institution to give any kind 
of monetary help to the busin_ community. The Delhi branch of the 
Benga.) Bank did lIOIIle rediscounting busin ..... but the total value of 
bill. redi ........ ted ....... bardly II per cent. of the total volume 01 busin ..... 
'linan..... by the city banker&. 

:>88. The necessary financial &&si........... .... given throngb the inatro
ment 01 I""td;.,. or internal billa 01 ""change. The system of draw
ing ,.."d;" has been in vogue from very remote times. A I"",d; is 
perhaps the oldest surviving form 01 a credit inatl'UlD8nl. 
387. H.""u are of two kinds, .mnlo4 .. ; (demand drafts) and .. uJali, 
_tm- eall... ..;~ .. i...... billa p&7&ble after hed period men
lioned in the ... IId_ and reckoned from the date 01 drawing. JI...uuo 
It.....;;., or osance billa incladed both cenuine $Nde billa and pare 
&0 ...... bills. n.- may be drawn for _y &IJlOIlnt ..,.,.,rding to tbe 
requi ........ nte of the parti .. concerned. but _rally they were of • 
fi:I:ed v.lue of Ra. s.- or Ra. 1._ and ....... aI .... ys readily saleable 
in th.. money _Ret. The period 01 their duration varies from 30 
to 80 day .. 
388. Dar~; It .. di ..... to he paid OD presentation and .re saleable 
in the market. These are written to &naace trade, tbougb i. _ 
_ they .... {lure &n.nee billa and atiafy ...... etary requiremealil for 
~O'ry short penods. 
-. A~ all the ~ requi .... _ts of the city ....... 111M by tbe 
indill"D ..... hanke.. OD the __ ~ity of t"- two kinds 01 ......... 
P ...... icelly all the ~n merchante of Khari BaoIi. the __ n:Ioaa .. 
t .... i ...... .....,baDta, thO' timber IMI'CbanIa, the.. .. in '- all 1M 
_rduulte ..... to m.- their bui_ in tIW! way. I. maay _ 
I!oods _ .. _, di....-tly f .... the .....,. 10 the aport pert. bM tIoeir 
ia .... ng .... doae through Delhi, .... fI.. in .... of cotton the prodo-. 
.... - di~ f...... Bath....., PalwaJ. Kosi, KaraaJ and Mher -.oJ.... hu\ the &aancin. .... doDe by the Delhi Makar. 'I1los_ 
6ad that iD the ...... iog of """'" abo they ~ • wry u.pon-t 
p&I1. It shoWd he ~ thai the _ of __ ,....,;., ..... ftl7 
~ .... and -e:r ..... ad ............. the -..rity of 1M _ ....... 
aJ>le kind 01 paper. 
--- The rate 01 liill'ODDting I..Ju cI.pendeoI._ (_) the ..... Iit of the 
l1 .. _r. (6) die -.litioas of the ........ aI&IbL o....-q .. eatIy theft 



, 
.. Ordinarily mudati bundis were di .. 

counted at .. rate of as. 4 to as. 6 pel' cen" Thi. included the com· 
mission of artm, to whom it 'lVas sent for collection, and the remit· 
tance charges also. The commission charged on dar.han; hundi8 was 
generally Re. 1 per Rs. 1,000. 
391. 56, 62. The functiono of the indigenous bankers were many but 
tho most important was undoubtedly the lu.tndi bu.in.... They gene
-rally transacted the following kinds of bu.iness:-

(1) Purchase, sale and discounting of hundiB. 
(2) Aecepting deposits, both on the current &ecOunts and for 

lixed periods. The volume of deposit. on current account 
was generally very con.iderable, .. s banking facilities of 
the modern type did not then exi.t. Fixed lieposi ts wer .. 
generally for 2 montbs. The rate of interest paid.tq -d ••. 

• positors varied aecording to the market conditions and the 
personal credit of the depositor had ranged between as. 4t 
to as. 8 per cent. per month. 

(3) Encsshing cheques and note.. The commi.sion cha.rge.! on 
such business was generally as. 2 per cent. 

(4) Keeping valuables in .afe custody. 
(5) A'dvancing ioan. against (a) promissory notes, (b) mOltgag" 

of landed property, (e) mortgage of other kinds of pro. 
perty, e.g., gold and silver' ornaments, (d) .tock in trade. 
(On the whole the use of pro-note. was much l .. s than at 
the present time). The rate of inter •• t on loans on pro
nate. varied from 7~ to 9 per cent. per annum. 

-(6) To give advances on railway receipts. 
About 20 years back there were about 200 indigenous bankers in 

the city of Delhi. Of these there were hardly 50 who lived entirely 01), 
their banking busineSs. Along with the banking business they gen
erally carr jed On some trade, e.g., trade in bullion, iron, cloth, etc. 
Landed property was another Bource of their income. 
392. 58. The major portion of the capital of the indigenous bankers, 
waS their own. Deposite from individuals supplied, generally speak
ing, about 1/ 5th of their working capital. They could also get credit 
advances in the form of rediscounts from the Bank of Bengal up to a 
lixed limit- (this limit was lixed in the caee of every banker acoording 
to his haiBillat). In the busy season abont 20 per cent. of their work· 
ing capital was supplied by the Bengal Bank. Quite a large number 
of them worked like accepting "-ou.... They were banlrers of great 
standing and credit in the market. Their business was to purcbase all 

. Borte of hundiB at a rather high rate of discount and aftt>r endorsing 
.. it to sell them to other .hroll. at a alightly lower rate. 

393. Two thing. ar~ quite evident. Firstly. the indigenous banken 
rendered magnificent services in the financing of internal trade and 
industry, though it is practically impossible to give any etatistical 
information. Secondly, the money market was very well organiesd. 
There waa a continuons gradation from the big bankers who enjoyed 
very wide reputation even outside the Province to the aecepting houses. 
to the smallest banker who combined moet of the function. mentioned 
above. Temporary business requirements were met on the security of 
a negotiable kind of paper. ' , 
394. To-day the position is altogether changed. An indigenoul banker, 
in the real sense of the term, no longer exists. There are hardly 30 to. 

Mr. Hadhika Narain. 
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«l 6rms (including partnerships) who do any banking' business at all, 
and even with them it il only theu. side busin.... They are really 
m~rchants and money-lenders doing some hundi business DOW and then. 
39&. Tbe deposit business hail been entirely captured by the banks, who 
command more con6dence. Besides the joint stock banks. deposita 
attracted by the exchange banke, the Imperial Bank, Post Office Caab 
Certificates, loans ftoated by the Government and publio bodies, ahares 
of limited companies, bave seriously affected the resource. &\ld 
csp"city of the indigenoul bankers. 
396. As regards the hund, businesa, it is in the first place considerably 
reduced. In spits of a vast increase in tbe total volume of trade, the 
oirculation' of hundi. is bardly 5!11 per cent. of wbat it was before. 
Ulance ""ndi. bave, in fact, altogether disappeared and have been re
placed by a aystem of direct borrowinl!S by giving one &nIla stamp 
receipt, popularly known as dastave. Theee loans are generally ad
vanced l'n the peraon"l aecurity of the borrower. though landed pro
perty, gold and silver ornamenta aDd otber kinds of property are also 
tak~n ss s •• urity in aome cases. The rate of inte .. st charged varies 
f,.om 3 to 9 per cent. according to the m"rket conditions and tile credit 
of the borrow.r. Tbe increase in the stamp duty on usance bills from 
8 pica to one anna ia alao largely responsible for this change. 
397. Secondly, new methods of making remittance have been intro
duced. Tbe exiating remittence faciliti .. besides hund" are:-

(a) Bank drafts and cheques-the system of remittence by cheque 
is very cheap and ia largely replacing hund". 

(b) Direo' bank tranafara when the bank has its own branch in 
the colleoting ..... nd... Thia is very important as the 
Imperial Bank has opened branch .. in almost every centre 
of trade. The Rail way Receipt is sent through the Bank 
which collects tbe money and •• nds it back at a very low 
coat.. In fa.ct; till very recently the Imperial Bank did not 
charge anything for remittance up to Ra. &,ooo-from th .... e 
wbo have their current aooolmts with the bank. 

(r) Postal money ordara ..... liNd only to a very amall extent. 

396. It i. to be notad that in the Aundi buaineaa the joint stock banks 
do not directJ~compete with the indigenous bankers as it is eome
times atated. With the exception of the Central Bank of India, no 
othe. joint atook bank in Delhi doea any /lund; buun... a. all and 
thia bank toe deala only with the .AroB'. The Imperial Bank ia no' 
authoriaed to directly purchaes A_owl.. in the market, hut can only 
redilOOunt them. . • 

'399. It il onI,y indirectly by cutting 011 their SOUrcel of working capital 
and .ubstituti!\@' othe. and ehoaper means of remittancee th.t the 
com~titiOD of the banka hili affected the position of the indigenoua 
banker. 
400. But th~ polioy puraued by the Imperial Bank is the moat imJlClri
ant ,,"U88 of this ehan~ AI already said, the Bengal Bank had 
granW ... rtain faciliti .. to approved banke .. in the form of redi ... 
""unb. there being a &xed ma'nmum limit in eadl _ The Imperial 
Bank has ronliderably redu..... th_ linancial facilities. No& only 
that. Tbe bigh .... te of di .... unt of the Imperial Bank eeriously affec:ta 
the II'" of "Mild;'" Sir Basil P. Blackett, former Finan08 Member to 
the Go,""rnment of India, complained of 1I"aIIt of /l!"Duine ,.....,.;..; 1mt 
he to"!,,,' that one mAin .... &SOn !or the\ ...,.. I~rk of p~r ~unt 
f"cilitles. The Imperial Bank cannot rediecount below • per oent., 
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while genenJ1.r the rUe is 'r per eeut. imd .bon. Tk Iaigb .. I~ 01. 
di ... 1lD1 seriDWlly hampers die 8'0 .... of trade hills. Farther. it .... 
~ .... line of disiincti ... ~ die iDdi_ ........... and ... 
JOIO* noek hanb. To die latter it has sraakd atn.u. nmi ...... 
and lin""";a1 faciliti..... It is prepared to aen- Iaf8e __ to dana 
whenever .'he,- require and ~ ooil' half ....... per ..... t. for remil,. 
tan ...... hiIe f ...... the Pll/ili" (iDcIading ~ haobn) it ~ 
...... anna per <ent. In fact it _a the iDdi_ ........... lib ordi-
nary individaals.. -
401. The present state of alFaira nDDO& be repnIed .. sabafadQWT. The 
tlostavu DB which looms .... made is _ a Depliable iDotroamenL 
Thus in &he husy _ dIere is DO oeope for upansion of "'rnDC7. 
n..- ... ho advance 1 ............ do .. oaIJ" -to the eneat 10 .. hich tbq 
........ smp!1IS fund. This mrpIus ~ with indi,idoaI -rlrDden 
e&DDOl meet; _ a small ~fteD&age of &he kJtal requirem91L TIle 
p_r method is to advanc:e -" on &he ...",..-jiy of a kind of pa ..... 
which ..... be ri.., .... wt in ibe market. Tk indi_ banker .. ~II 
&hen gM. it redis:01lDkd at &be C ... tral Bank of &be _by whicIo 
should be authorised to gRe looms to IIDIiJajted _ill ... aM 
seearity of interaaJ hills of trade. U ....... the use of ,....~ is _ 
...... raged. the moDe,. JBaJ"bt __ be orpa.ioed. and __ of the 
JBaJ"bt eaanof be fully satisfied. 
4O'iI.. 'F5. Tk abolition of stamp daty on h.lI;' is !RIft to ~ ......0-
denbly &heir...... The reeeat ~:omple of the abolition of _p daiy 
... eheques is a su16eien& proof.. Bot .. ene.w.... .. of ~ hills is 
p~"aIIJ' impossible anI_ die indi_ banbr otande bet._ the 
Impmai Bank and ibe juint otoek ................ __ ........ &ad'" iBdi-
vidual traden and "nsi· .... __ ... die Diller. No joint otoek lIaDk .... 
alfonl to lDow each aud fIWIIY mrra .... _ aud tbeftfont __ *aI 
in a....w ~ they are ~rl,. ............. gned by _ -n ~. 
indi_1I8 banker who is prepared to deal ... hohalf of his rlftta. 
Ia 110 part of India is it poosi~ to ..n-d ~ fanlitiea 01. &Joe 
-tera ~ to _ all the nqailtW_'" of the pIMe. n. In-orO 
wIu' DO other -winery ..... pel ...... the ~ ........... an:-

J. Tk indigenoooa-banbr is in ftrJr obe ..... witIo his rift, 
and has a ~J'SmlaI bend.. of all his alfairs. He r.
dlereton _ .... d simple ....... of dealing wiill IaiJa witIo 
or witboat ~ of _y kind. 

lL TJ.ey deal Do • _".... Do ...taida the bdiaa paWia" -*-d for handrede of _ while _ of die ___ 
and fOI'malitiew of modena ~ of joiat dock .... b as .... 
quite JIO'Iti to iIlem. 

3.. Tk in~ banbr .... *aI i • .-II _uta, ... e1adie 
....... of J>&11DHll and witboal ~ fwmalitie&. 

4. Very ofteD die ~ .............. a permaaI iatu .. 
in the ........... of his diralL 

4{13.. ft. Thus eftry dort ...... d be ..... to ~ ... ~ of 
u... indi~DOIIIS banbr. 
__ Ia tile lint pIare tI1e7 ............. lee ... • II.,. .... eo,. 2 ia 
order to <OM-and _"' aedit ia die __ bL I ........... 
l>anhrs ahould ..- their _ill wi .. aM Iap.iaI ..... 

-I<~ SeeoodI:v:. adeq1J&te &naarial fao<iliae. sIaciaId ....... aided fur ..... 
oj""" .... ir di!ieultios aft ia a Iaf8e _ft cIDe to lad: of"'" .. 
a1-d,- uplaiDed, their ftSOIIrc08 b" ... driH. 'fte I , -
Bank or the N_ IIeoenw Bank. ... « d II .." .. Ilil-. Y_ 
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CommiBSion. shoidd &e" willing to rediscount "flndU up to any limit. 
if endorsed by recognised bankers of standing. At present even the 
joint etock banks are unwilling to rediscount their Avndu. and they 
seem to have a prej udice ",gainst the indigenous bankera. being their 
competitors to a great extent. 

i!l6. The ImperiaJ BaDk. on the_ other hand; should not be allowed to 
IIBve aDY direct deBliDga with individuals. The .ituation will be con
lidernbly improved if a Dew Reserve B .. nk functioning aa .. purely 
bankers' baDk Bnd GovernmeDt'a haDk is opened on the linea recom
mended by the Hilton Yonng Commiaaion. The roaaona are apparent. 
The Imperial Bank enjoye mauy privilegea. It keeps Government 
balances free of interest. Municipalities, trusts and other public bodie • 
• Iso keep their fund. in it. It alao attracts larlfe volume. of depo.its 
from individual. u it is regarded .a a semi-offiClal bank. Ita competi
tion with other banks and bankers i .. therefore quite unfair. 

407. Further, when the banken are properly recogni.ed, they should.b" 
treated by the Central Bauk in the same way u other joint stock banks. 
i .•.• the same facilitieal and privilegea should b. extended to them. 
cos. I n many amall places the Imperial Bank baa no branch of its own. 
The Government is continually transferring the railway aud Post Offi .. 
receipts from these amall placea to bigger place.. Thi. state of aJfain 
i. very undeairable and can he euily remedied by utilizing the indio 
gonou. banker. H. may be given part of tbeae Government halanC81 
froe of intereat in proportion to the work he lIiay do. while in return 
certsin reatrlotions might be impooed on him. e.g •• he should be com· 
pelled to keep a certain amount of minimum balangt! with the Imperial 
Bauk. Thia minimum i. not to be a bed .um. but should vary &coord· 
ing to th. standing and volume of buain8!18 of th" banker. In other 
word.. he would act .. au agent 01 the Imperial Bank. 
400. One other O"UBe of the decre .... in th. buoine.. of indigenous 
bank.rs is the lOBI of confidence in them !iue to a large number of in
lolvenciea during th. last 16 years. Some of th ... were the reault of 
wild speculation during the War. Good many of these indigenou& 
bankers then .peculated largely in bullion a.nd sovereigns aud many 
WO" utterly ruined. After tbe war quite a large number of dishone.t 
bnnb., voluntarily declared th~m.olv". insolveDt and the reBult 
wu that bankera, .. a oJ .... lost their credit. Th. InsolveDCY Acta ~ 
iD a way rrspoDoible for this state of aJlrurs. In the &rat place .. BOOn 
aa tho court receivea an application for insolvency. it mu.t declare him 
inaolvent, wbatever may be the condition of his ..... ta aud liabilities. 
The long period and the lengthy procedure in the courts are other real 
drawbet'ks. The interval givea .uftici~nt time to a dishoneot man to 
qui.tly aottle down anol manipulate hi. &lfun at leisure. Tha next 
d.f..,t Ii .. in the appointment of the official receiver. The meaoure of 
.... rruption at every .t<>p in the lengthy procedure in the India.n Oourta 
i. w~lI known a.nd thorofore need not be commented upon here. The 
v~ry appointm~nt of the offid~1 """';ver finish~. the caae from the point 
of vi~w of the ~redilora, and it is ... !dom that they get anythintr luba
tan liaJ ~,"~n after th" finaJ deeref'. Theae defecta Cl&D be remedied by 
adopting a summary prooodure of dealing with IUch C&8I!a of inao!
vencin and abolishing th .. a._ of officiaJ recei ... ers:: The ..,heme. 
put ron'ard by Me ... rs. N .... nai Mal Jankid .. ia .... rthy ." nuQae. 
(Appt'lldiv 'I\"-P"lIe 44). A<confilllf k th.m th" entire affair ahould be 
dRit by the creditors themael ...... whn will eleet a eommitt .... of "'lOr or 
IIY<! \0 namine a.nd audia the &<'COun' boob. The advantagM ." this 
""hem.e are:-

1. The prooadure is not lengthy. 
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2. The creditora come
o 
in very intimate contact with the banker, 

and are the only persons who can do real audit, and not 
merely nominal audit. 

3. There is less room for brihery an!i corruption. 
4. At present the creditors give up all interest as soon as the 

banker closes his doors and very few of them appear in the 
court. But when they will be given suflicient hope, they will 
show more interest in the caae. 

4)0. One more important point df'!serves very ("Ilreful considera.tion. 
The superior staff of the Imperial Bank is entirely European, and they 
have no real sympathy with the native bankers, thoir method. snd 
customs. In fact they entertain a certain amount of prejudice against 
the latter. They are drawing very fat aslaries and seldom show a real 
desi"" ot" h.lp internal trade and industry. They think them· 
selves as executive officers who have to act in accordance with fixed 
rules and re/l1llation~. If they adopt " le.s ri¢d poliey and take in
terest in tbe <levelopmpnt of the business of the shroffs, they can render 
verj valuabJr assistance to banking in India. This however is Dot 
possible under existing conditions, the methods, customs, traditions 
and the mentalit.· of the parties concerned being so widely divergent. 
'rhe reme.ly lies in a complete Indi&nization of the BUl1erior staff of the 
Imperial Bank. This fact is very impol1ant because the psychology 
of the people plays an important part even ;n business matters. No 
prope'P understanding among the various mE'mberfl of the money market 
i. possible unless the entire superior stall of the Imperial Bank is 
Indian. 

Jlr. RaJAihz Narain. 



:APPENDIX I. 

StlHMAIIY 01' INTEIIVIEW WITS L. BANWAIII L.u. Loan AND· L. JANOLI 
MAL, rROPIIIBTOII AND MANAom, IIB9PBal'lVBLY, 011 TJDI IIIIIK 011 
BHA~A MAL OtlLZAIII Ln, CaA!'l'I BAZAR; DBLHI. 

Cll. 68. Functions of the indigenous banker in the city of Delhi we1'e 0.8 
follows :-

(I) To purohase, sell and discount TountlU. 
(2) To receive deposits, the rate of interest paid on deposits 

being generally &l per cont. per annum. 
(3) To cash chequel and notes, the rate of discount being -/2/-

per cent. . 
(c) To give advanoell on railway receipts. 
(&) To hmd money on pro-notea. The rate of interset charged< 

00 this kiod of loana varied from -/10/- to -/19/- p.m., 
'.e., from 7* per cont. to 9 per coot. per annum. 

C19. The mOBt important was uodoubtedly the h .. nd. bUlioeeo, 100.01 00 
pro-ootel and advaocoa 00 railway reosipto being comparatively 
10aignificaot. Before the war there were about 200 banker .. and about 
60 of them lived almoaIJ exoJuaivelr 00 bankiog. Landed property 
WM anothe~ importaot Bource of the,. income. Some oarried on trade 
also, but io the majority of caseo, the major part of their income was 
derived from their banking bUlineeo. 

There were two kinds of hundU in the market. 

CI3. 6'1 and 69. Dar.,," ... hund" and ",udall, hundi., both being very 
widely UI~.d, the letter kind of hundO WM the real source of financial 
asaistance to the busin... community. 

nc. It (b) and ft. Since the war a very lerge number of the in
digenous haokera have failed. To-day there are hardly U to 20 bank
era in any renl len Ie of the term, ""d ..... n with them it is only their 
"ide-bulinesL 

4111. The decline in their bUlinese ilf ~ntirely due to the competition of 
the bankera who oommand more oonfidence io the mooey market thao 
the iodigenoul bankers, and have their own branchea io almost every 
big oentre of trade. The most important oauao, however, is the factl 
that joiot stock baoko receive huge Bum. 00 OIlrreot acoounta on which 
they practically pay no interest. The indigenous banker 00 the other 
hand haa to pay at least -/7/8 p.m. even 00 ourrent acoouot. 

e11l. The oompetitioo of the Imperial Bank i. even .more keen. The 
'VOlume of depoaita with it i. very large ... it is regarded ... a 1Gov
.-rnmeot'. Bank. Moreover it keepe Government.. baJanoea free of 
interest. Muniaipalitiee and other publio bediee and truata 0.1 ... 
depoei' thei~ funds with ill. In '''''' ita oompetition in the marb. is 
unfair. For example, for those who have their cmrrent acoounta with 
it, i. maltes remittancee up to Ba. 6,000 without any chart!"-

'17. Furt.ilel', the Im~rial Bank treata the indigenoDo banker very un
fairl7. For example, for I'IOIIlittanoee it ehargee half anna per _" 
from the join. atock banka but -/1/- per cent from the indigenou. 
banker. Similarly, ... regard. oth .... kinds of facilities the indigenous 
banbr is treated like an ordin&17 individual 



418. In order to make the indigenoos banker more serviceable to th .. 
community, they should he recognised by the Government BO that they 
might command more credit and attract more clientele. The Imperial 
Bank occupies a privileged position and therefore it should not he 
allowed to compete with other banking concerns. It should not he 
allowed to deal directly with individuals. Moreover the facilities 
that it has granted to the joint stock banks should he extended to the 
indigenous banker. 

419. 75. With the revival of indigenous banking in town the use of trad .. 
bills would automatically increase, &8 BOme of these indigenous hankers 
would act &8 accepting houses. Every effort should, therefore, he made 
t<> strengthen the position of the indigenous hanker. 

420. 'l'he stamp duty on trade bills is also very undesirable and Bhould 
be abolished. This woul8 considerably help in increasing thei" 
circulation. ! 

ltl r. RadhilcIJ N IJrain. 



APPENDIX II. 

S~UHARY OF INTB!lVnlW WITH MESSRS. SHAll LAL RAH SABAN DAS, 
BABTANW,u,AS, CHAWRI BAZAR, DBLBl: 

421. In *he city of Delhi there- are ahout 60 Kruenu. No body does the
busine .. on a -big ecale. The capita.! invested in it is mostly, if not. 
entirely, peraona!. With the exception of 4 or II merchante who have 
inveated aboufl Re 20,000 each, the reat have invested about Re. 3,000 
to Be. 6,OOQ each. 
4211. The prindpal mandi. wherefrom the goods are imported are BODt
bay, Cilicutta, Hathras, Rewari :md Moradabad. The aheeta, however, 
come entirely from Bombay. The or/ia. in these mondi& make pur
chase on beba.!f of theill eliente in Delhi. The railway re\)eipte and 
the h"nd'. are generally sent directly to them. lPaym~nt is made by 
instalment.. The Delhi merchant buye Aundi& on these mondi& in the 
market and send. them to hi. orlitu. 
423. The artilU leave a margin of 7 daye (sometimes 15 daye, though • 
.,ery rarely) from the date of purch .... of good. for repayment of their 
/lund;. after which they charge interest. The rate of intereat charged 
i. Ifenerally -/111./. per cent. per lDontli, though 80metimea it fall. to 
-/10/- per cent. p.m. 
424 Th~y cha.rge a commiaaion of -/8]- per Maund and make purcliasea 
on behalf of their clients up to a fixed maximum amount, which depend. 
upon the oredit of that merchant in the market. C0DJI8CI.uently, in the 
h"sy RP&80D the ia&f"f'O.& feel, relatively Itpeaking, 8CAl'Clty of money. 
For .. xample, in the montha of October and November 1929. a large 
number of marri_ were celebrated duo to the paaaing of the Sard,. 
Child Marriage Act. The m&rriage _n is th .. ......,. _n for th .. 
Ivr ......... but they oould not meet the tota.! demand due to lack of funda. 
A large number of people. therefore, imported the bigger and the more 
oootly uten.i1. directly from outside. Some of theee merchant. take 
loan. whenever n_ry. but tho oonditiona under which they can 
borrow from private moneflendera .... genora.!ly .... pugnant and dis.. 
CbnrnJl'e 10a,.8 e\"en for bU810esa purpOBeI-o A better agenCY is needed" 
to met't tho temporary inanda.! requirements of th_ merChants. 



APPElH>rx III. 

Sl"][)[nr LF n'n:JtnEY w:rta L. n.... AI"U 1'JrR,..""JW) OF mil "Jt1( OF 
NAm'lO Rill lIEnnt& Pmtsam. &5o:as A:l<D MEIICR ...... Da.m C'LonI 
}LUlUI'. 

-- The -lvr± PSs of the incfurellOUS bamJrers has <ODSid ..... bI" declined 
..t1ll'inlr the laS !!II"....,.. Rei..." this there _re a.bou~ 150 bank..,. ill 
the city of Delhi. It is true thai oot of these the .... were' harely a few 
"""'" depended entirely 011 their hanking """"'- moat of them haring 
other so .......... of ~~ .... !IIICh as ..... mi...;?D ~ and J.nded pro
~. bat ID the lIlaJorlty of ...... the banking businos was the __ 
unporl;anl. 

-- To-cIto!o the position is entirely .e."n,,"" Although the number of 
persons ..-bo are doing some kind of hanDng busin_ may still be 
-about 100, the business i. hardly !!5 per cent. as ..... pared to !!II 7""" 
.~ The indi!!1'JlODS hankers of to-day are really merchants .... d 

.' .... d .. '" doing ..... work that they happen to @ri 'lis .. side basin.,..", 

4:r.. Formerly the funetions of th""" indigenous bamJrers ....,..., many. but 
the _ imJ)OrtaDt ..... the pordoase, sale and disroanting of by ... 
This 'IrU their principal 0IKIftIe of i_ Nen in importan"" ..... 
to ~_ deposits both on t'1U'I'eDt ............. and for &xed periods e~ 
......uy for t.ro months). The rate of inlle'- paid on drpooi15 Taried 
ham -;14/- to -J'M· per ..... t per .... Equally important ..... the 
business of dind .........,.-Iending on pro-notes. As the lDOD~y marltet 
.... not organised and people -.... not quille famili ... with _ .... d 
'dJeques,. the work of ........... ing DOtes and c:hfqu ... 'Ir&S abo OM of the 
funetions of the indipnoos banke.... At limos they ....... to indulge 
in speculati ... also, E.g., d1ll'inlr the war. 
CIi. To-day with the _bon of I ..... di deaiinl!B and dind money. 
It'!Iding on the _wil) of one __ ..,.,.,ipt. the indi_ bank ..... 
rarely do any other banking basines. No doa.bt __ of the ~ 
banke...... do ,_<.. ......... drposiIa. hod. this b"N = has been aIDMJA 
entirely <aptnred by the banb. 
C!l 'I'b..e are two kinds of l..Ji$ in the marltet, r;z~ .wJ<I1,; hYi. 
and II • .-.M.i l..JiL F ........ y both ....... of oquaJ importaDoe bat 
to-<by the fonner Pnd of A..di has pndKally disappeared f ..... the 
market. The cireuJation of 11_,..,.... 1..Ji4 has abo .....wderahlJ' 
dedi ..... 

.I3fl The IIIUht nile <Jf 1 •• .1 .. Mpmds a_ ee) the.-redit of the dra..-er 
in the marltet (b) the ..-liti_ of the .........,. mark .... iL., whnl tl-. 
is. """";ty of money. the d~ rate g.- up, ...... ria _ Goa-
eralllI' .lHIeIi I.Hi~ are d;...mted d a rate of ',14(- to .;6 1. per 
«Ill. ~ indade the ....... ;...x.. ~ abo. A ..... mi__ of 
Be. 1 per Rs. l.,000 is geaeral1y ....... _ II"' .... l..JiL . 

The doou 'Uk in the blHli basi_ is dae to the r..o-ing ...... :-

(.) s,.s- of .-;_ ..,. doeqae.. This is........ .......... .... " 
""I'"""-lly I _ the '-peri&! Bank .. ..-ed iIB Iwandt-
.. in """7 __ and .. _li. 

e") Rail~y ~ptll aft _ thnIaP the bsab ~ un thai!' 
brandIIos in ..- ~.....u.. n.. ~. ~ .......-itted widlood the _ of &aJ' kind of DO@'Dliable 
u-~ 

Jr. P.Hlih ..T-a.. 
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(c) The increa.e in the .tamp duty from -/1/- to -(1/6 per. cenl;, 
i. re.ponsible to a great extent in reducing the u.e of 

""udati hundi •. 
(d) But the mo.t important is the want of fund. with the ind'i

genou. banke... The rediscount facilities afforded by the 
Impel'i"l Bank to "approved bank ... " have b •• n consider
ably reduced. Moreover, it ... discounts only when the bank 
rate is above 6 per cent. The joint stock banks in Delhi 
are. with the exception of the Centr,.). Bank, doing vary 
little r.discounting bu.in ..... 

43~. On the other hand, d.posit. are aU attracted by the ba.nJ<s. Thu. 
the indigenous bankers are not left with funds to carryon 1>undi deal
inga on a larga scale. 

433. Th. decline iti tbe us. of h"ndi. has •• riou8Iy aff.cted tfi. t'rad. 
and indu8try of the Provinc.. It wae only through this kind of pap.r 

. that temporar~ busin.ss r.quir.m.nte w.re u.ually met. The banks do 
not give any material ..... i.tanc. to indu.try and trade. The exchange 
bank. confine their buoiness to the financing oS foreign trade. The 
Imperial Bank h88 v.ry rigid rule. for advance. and charges a very 
high rate of interest. The joint .tock bank. neither directly purcha&l 
Aund;' nor rediscount to any great extent and .. ldom make advances 
again.t the mortgage of property. Their bu.iness largely oon.iste in 
making advances againat pOillession of agricultural produce, popularly 
known 88 the buoin.ss of Khatt;'. Thi. giv •• rose to .peoulation wbich " 
baa conoiderably. in ........ d with the growth of joint .took banking. 
Thu. the.e bank. in.tead of helping trade and indu.try only .ncourage 
.peoulation. . . • 

434. In Delhi, .... in the rest of India, th. tempo$ry bu.in ... r.quire
mente can be met only througb the agency of this indigenous banker. 
As exten.ive UI8 of trade bill. i. not p088ible without him, ... he aJone 
i. intimately oonn~cted with the ordinary bu.iness man in the city. He 
can advance money on any kind of l80urity on biB own risk and i. not 
bound by any rigid rul.... Every .ffort .hould, therefo ... , be made to 
atrengthl'l\ hi. position. H. Mould be definitely reoognil8d ae an ...en-
tial member of the money market. • 

• 
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APPENDIX IV. 

SaruMABY 0" INTERVIBW WITH MBSSR&. NANNAl M.u. JANKI DASS, BANDRB 
AND IRON MRROHANTS, CRAWRI BouR, DELHI, 

435. Formerly (about 15 years back) there were about 150 to 200 indi
genoua bankers in th~ city of Delhi, but to-day there are bardly 20 
perso,!s (including unlimited partnerships) wbo do any banking business 
at all. Even they do it as a .ide business, their main buainess beina: 
sometliing else. ' 
436. The functions of th"l'e indigenous bankers were many but most 
important was to meet the financial requirements of ' trade and industry 
both by direct loans and indirectly by discounting hundiB. The gradual 
disappea.rance of this class of bankers .has resulted in a considerable 
reduction in the circulation of mudati hundiB. 
437. Tbere are several reasons for Lhe decay of-their business. Compe
titIon of banks, especially of tbe Imperial Bank, is one ol them. But 
the main reasons is the loss of confidence of private bankers. Quite a 
large number of dishonest people voluntarily declared themselves ineol
vent, and by clwr.ingly manipulating the account. robbed their clients. 
lt was but natural that people should lose confidence in them, and 
transfer their dealings withtbe banks. 
438. For this loss of confidence the ineolvency law is ... ery largely res-

'- ponsible. It fs defective both in its scope and p\'lOcedure. Tbe most 
undesirable feature of the present act is the appc.intment of an oilicial 
receiver in case of every insolvency. The procedure is very lengthy and 
the interval give$ sufficient time to the insolvent to quietly settle down. 
The creditors seldom get any thing substantial even after the final 
decree. . 
439 The present Insolvency Act should be so amendcd as to make it 
more difficult for anyone to dedare himself insolvent. The system of 
official receiver should be abolished. Instead, the creditors should meet 
immediately after the application for insolvency is received by tbe court 
and elect a committee of 4 or 5 persoDS to examine and audit the 
account books. 'The creditors come in daily contact with the banker 
and know the real nature of his transactions. The metbod of election. 
for the committee is very important. Tbe number of votes .bonld be 
in proportion to the ,amount due by each creditor, every one being 
entitled..to at least one vote. If dishonest and voluntary insolvencies 
ar .. thus cbecked, tbe indigenous bankers should be able to re-establish 
their- loot oonfidenee, and the much desired lau.nd; busin... would 
automaticl\Uy incNlase • 

. v r. Hadh;la If amino 
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APPENDIX V. 

SUMMARY OP INTEIIVIBW WITH L. SILUI1L\B L.u., SIICIIIITABY FACfORY 
OWNRRS AsSOCIATION, DBUll. 

140. Cloth mills, iron work., flour mill., potteries and biscuit factori"" 
are the principal industries of our Province. The moot importAnt is 
undoubtedly the cloth industry, though the total investment in the irOll 
busin... is a1ao quite substantial. The financial needs of th .... two 
industries are bobh temporary and permanent, while those of tho rea 
are mostly temporary. . 

441. So far .. a permanent investmente are concerned, the owners ahould 
.uppl,. the n ....... ...,. amount of capital them""lv... The temporary 
requirementa are at preeont gene ... JI,. met by advancoa from the Manag· 
ing Agenta, though aometimes borrowing in publio is aIao reaortod to. 
Th. method is, however, very unaatidaetory. The exchange banks 
totall,. rolUBe to make advan.... for financing industrial con_na
Their main functions are to finance external trad" and keep deposita. 
-The Imperial Bank haa very rigid rulea ao far as loana are con_ned. 
It i. prepared to make loana to industrialiste on p..-ion of stock. 
Its rate of interost i. also very high, as it chargea at lealt 1 per cent. 
above the hank rate, which goes up to 7 or 8 per cent. in the busy 
BeI\.ROD. Moreover ~metimM it offen preferential trea.tment, i.e., it 
make. advancel to the Birla Mill. without taking any liecuritv. 
Generally, however, the preference is basell on racial distinction. . in 
fRet the Imperial Bank does not give any real help to the industri",!. " 
The Indi .... joint .toek bank, on the other hand, cannot alford to give 
any material Uaillan .. because of lack of funds. Again the rate of 
inte ... t that th",. charge is aloo .... ry high (""Idem below 7i per eont..). 
441. Owing to th_ difficulties in getting the necos&ary financial NSist
anOl the industrial ooncerna are luffering hadl,.. The total ""nir ... 
menta are very considerab);, and therefore some means must be adopted 
to meet them. It should, however, be remembered that we have to meet 
only the temporar,. needo, and all do not require at one and the &&me 
time, although considerable luma of mone,. are eometimes needed for 
the whole .. aeon, r.,., for the purch .... of cotton in the beginning of 
the I8&8On. Under the p .... nt oonditiona the Imperial Bank alone i. 
in a poaition td render the required .... i.tan.... Ita condition. for ad
van_ to industrial con ... rn. should be made 1_ rigid anel no kind of 
preferential treatmed should exiat. 
.43. Another altern.tiv~ would be to open illduatrisl baob tioanred IIy 
Government. The former method is better, beeauae it .... uld· ..... )h. 
unn .......... r, expenditure involved in the eatahliabmen' of-. ee,arate 
illRitu\ioa. 
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(Oral Evidence.) 

447. Clulirma,,: You are lecturer in Economics in Hindu College, 
Delhi I-Yes. 
448. How did the idea ~f conducting the enquiry the result of which 
you have embodied in your memorandum occur to you I You felt lDte
rested in the subject I-I am interested in this subject; I took up bank
iug and cllI'rency as .. speci .. 1 paper for my M.A. 
449. Did you go out in the villages to make enquiries or did you confine 
your activities to the city only I-I made enquiries in the city only . 
. 450. Did you visit certain mohallaa in the cityl-Yes. 
451. L. Sk"i Ram: In reply to Question No. 49 of the questionnaire 
you sa.y·: "The Imperia.l Bank adopts a very rigid policy, partly because 
the rules are rigid and strict, e.g., it can make advances only on posse&
sion of-.tock". Have you studied the Imperial Bank rules I-Tbat it 
-what. I have come to know from some of the interviews, i.e., the inter
,;ew with L. Sbankar La~ of which a copy has been sent to you. 
452. I simply want to know, are you certain of this fact, because my 
information is that the Imperiai Bank does advance clean Joan!, &JJ 
they are called !-As far as I bave come to know, I think they advance 
only 'on the security of stock; of course it gives certain preference to 
certai~ persons also. -
453. I am only asking if the information given by you was taken from 
the Imperial Bank rules I-Certainly not. 

I 454. In your memorandum you say: "There was DO other institution to 
give any kind of monetary help to the business community . . . . . 
mudati kU1ld.i. may be drawn for any amount according to the require
ments of the parties conremed, ete." Now what powers and what 

.functions would you give to the industrial bank I-It should advance 
long period loans, funds for investment in industries and' short period 
loans, if po,sible. 

455. Will these industrial banks be able to do other busineas or not; 
. how will they .compete with the present joint stock banksl~Tbeir 
business will he entirely to finance industries and not to do any other 
kind of. business; fOf example remittance busineas. 

'456. How will they raise capital t-They should iasue debentures. 
457. What should they do with their money in the slack .. ason t-In 

. case of industrial banks probably there would not be any definite slack 
.... !!son. ' 
458. 'Do you think so I-Yes. 
459. In VOur memorandum you say regarding kloalik, that, "fll4Aaian 
lends money generally for short period at ! anna per rupee per month. 
In many CBses the rate of interest goes up to 3 pice or 4 pice per rupee 
depending upon the n"ture of the requirements of the borrower and 
also upon hi. personal atanding", and then in the last line you say 
that "such loan. are seldom repaid". My e.-perience 18 that there i. 
quite a big number of people with whom borrowing i. a habit, like the 
taking of wine, and they cannot get out of it Do VOII think it is the 
FlLm~ conditions with kAatik" etc. t-Not exactly; IIS"I haV mentioned. 
there are two purposes for which they borrow. One is for pnrposea 
of earning and the other i. extraordinary purpo.... for example 
deaths, marriages, <,te. The latter kind d loan is .. ldom repaid, 
because they are living from ha.nd to mouth. Of course the latter kind 

• of loan is a kind of habit and they do borrow occasionaDy. 
Mr. Badhik .. Nami". 
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460. If it ia a kind 01' habit, then the whole trouble is not the indigenous, 
banker, but really the necessity of BOcial reform amongst them; what is 
required i. education and BOcial reform I-In the case of the kkatik com
munity that i. not the case. They borrow for husinesa purposes. . In 
fact they do not borrow for other purposes rxcept on special occasions. 4!. 
such as deaths or marriages, and the'· [ore for thia community the trouble " 
lies with the banker and not with I '.em, because they borrow for their 
buainess purposes, and the bankers charge a very high rate of interest. 
461. Doe. not the rate depend upon -the nature of security I-It; 
depends upon the nature of the requirements and the security of th .. 
borrower. 
462. If it dependa upon the nature of the security, then what compl&int 
have you got I-The complaint is that on his failure to give good' 
.ecurity, he hao to pay an exorbitant rate and along with him the 
honest borrower, does a18<1 pay the same rate, i.e., 37~ pcr- «nt. per
annum, and it i. the latter' who suffers. 
463. Have you collected any atatisti .. to show how much money was 
advanced during the last few year. and how much' of it was reoovered 
and how much not recovered I-I have not made any definite calcula
tion .. but from my eoquiriea I have come to know that out of ten 
cases one was a defaulter. • 
464. Supposing an indigenoua banker advanced R •• 6,000 how ",uch of 
illterest and how much of capital waa realised, what' perqe'iltage of· 
interest did he realise I-So far as interest iB ooncerned, should I 1dI>.1rf 
Bome allowance for the trouble that he incurred. • 
46b. No I-He realises about 26 per cent. per annum. 
466. But you have ao facta to prove it I-This ia the result of my per
HOoal enquiries. 
·167. You say ./"""",., are very dishones. people and all BOrta of things. 
about them. How have you come to know of their being like tbat l
As I ha\'e said just now, it i. the result of my personal enqnirie.. I 
hav .• been going to their place .. 
466. Why do they earn 8 annaa a day, while the l:1tattU earn Be. II or
R .. 8 ~ day I-Because of the nature of huain_ they do. 

469. I'ro/. CAabl_i: The rates of interest chRr~d to poor urban com
'munitie-s mentioned in your memorandum. arP. groBs rate. of int.erest 
and not the actually realised net rate. I-Certainly, groBS ratea (Of • 
intel'e3t. 
4'10. You lay that On an. average the debt per family of a I:/ta,ii i. 
Ra. lIOO. Onl ya&l". intereot at the rate of 371 per cent., per annum 
t'n Ra. lIOO borrowed by one IUch family would amount at the end of 
the year to Ra. !Ii& including principal, and for ten such famili"" it 
would amount to Ra. 1I, 760. In how many out of 10 such ....... does th .. 
roMey-lender loae his entire amaunt!-In one out of ten. 

471. If the money-lender I ...... in one out of 10 such c ...... that .. ill bock 
olf R .. roll from Ra. 130 interest due ~ him 1--Yea. 
4'/!!. What pert'8n~ of I ..... does this make!-It .:ome. to aoou' 19' 
per cent. 
478. So the realised rate of intere&t will come down bT that mnch t
Abou' 121 per .... t. 

474. You lay that the roen who deal with these people, lend moneT in 
lIIIlail d ...... or in lIIIlail amounta. On &Il average how mnch time wil\ 
he take ~ deal with ten familiea a day I-I think about an hoar a day. , 
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_ 475. With ten people at a time to recover principal and interest from i
He goes to them every day. 

476. Do you mean to tell me that he will take only one hour a day in 
·dealing with 10 families i-Certainly not more than 2 hours. 
477. Have the money-lenders sometimes to go tal the law courts i-They 
have to go. 
478. Have they to get some documents written sometimes I-Of course a 
good deal of time and inconvenience is caused to them. 
479'- In case of recoveries also they have to deal with the bailiff and 
others i-Y es. 
480. So that the gross rate of interest contains a large proportion of 
hiB ear~ingB of management or compensation for expenditure of time 
and labour i-Yes. You have to take into account also the trouble in
volved in dealing with these people and also the risk of losses. 
481. Obviously where the security is nil, there must be a higher rate of 

-Snterest i-That is plain. 
,482. The only waY' to improve these people would then be to make too 
,""curity better i-Yes. 
483. What do you suggest to make the security better for banking 
purp"ses i-I have suggested co-operation. 
484. Yea suggest then that you will have to orgnanise their security 

--()'\ ~e lMsi. of joint liability and some system of mutual control i-
9Yes . 
485. Now that agency must mean a certain amount of cost of manage-
ment, etc.-Yes. 
486. Now no banking organisation or, a joint stock bank or even a 
respectable shroff would deal with these small men without substantial 

-security, and you therefore suggest that the only agency p088ibl. is a 
-co-operative credit society I-Yes. ,_ 
487. In your memorandum amongst other things, you mention the 
Kabuli money·lender.So far as Kabuli money-len de ... are concerned, 
do they experience any difficulty in realisation i-They have no dilIi

'-culty. 
488. Do they halVe to go to the law courts I-No. 
489. In their case thare i. no risk of 1088 i-No. 
490. Now I will take the case of ltaAar. who you say, generally bonow 
for unproductive purposes. What you need in this case is restriction 

·of credit, and Dot the extension of credit, because it is only by restric
tions that you can make it more difficult for them to borrow for unpro
ductive purposes i-Not restriction of credit, but expansion of credit, 
because they are not really dishonest people like chumuvr.. What is 

. needed is restriction on their expen .... 
491. Which means that at the present moment they are spending more 
upon marriages, etc., than they should i-Y ... 
492. Then what they really need is some agency to restrict their borrow-
ings f-No, but to control their expen.... , 
493. There can be no curtailment of expenditure except by restriction 
on their borrowings i-It can be done by propaganda. 
484. No credit agency can do this sort of propaganda, if you give 
them more faciliti .. to borrow I-The credit agency should not restrict 
'borrowing, but should start propaganda to dec....... the expen... on 

_' unproductive purposes. 
Mr. l1aJ.hil:a Nara'JI. 



..recline in the deposits. How ,.ould you fe-store that!-If 'theindigen.. 
'Ous bankers were aaked to 'keep a certain 'amount of minilnuDI balance 
,.ith the central bank, tbey mil be able to '1'egainconfidenee of the 
!public. 

'510. Wlu't yon want is some kind of legislation requiring these indi
'genous bankers.to keep a certain portion of liquid resource. against 
deposits in the central bank I-Yes • 

. 5Il. That soJ$ of regulation is necessary if public .confidence i. to b .. 
restored !-Yes. 

612. I p .... on to your next point. You also mention there that thO' 
business to those places is concerned where there are no bank branches I 
an. account of competition of the banks I-Yes. . 

513. But the banks cannot compete with him so far as the remittance 
business'to those places is concerned where there are no bank branches I 
-Of course the banks cannot compete with him in such places. 
614. At the present moment he haa got that source of profit and at 
such places his is the only agency for. purposes of remittance !-He has 
not suffered in places where there are no bank brancbes, but in plaees 
wbere the banks have got their branches bis business bas suftered. 

5I5."Do YOtt mean to say that in the plaoes where the banks have got 
branot>.es remittances through him are not cheaper!-Yes. . 

'546. You suggest further that what is needed is better rediscounting 
facilities. You mean discounting by the banks!-EspeciaJly by a 
banker's bank. 

517. In your mp.D1orandulJI you say that the stamp duty on k .. ndU, 
should be abolished. Do you think that would increase the volume of 
lWorkl-Yes. 

DI8. What el ... would you suggest'l-.I think the revival of the indi
genous banker would automatically strengt)len the position and in-. 
crease the volume of trade bills. 

619. In your memorandum you suggest that h. should be given part 
of the Government balance free of interest in proportion to the work 
he wilJ do. Haw can a bank know heforehand what work he wiJI do!
At the end of the year he may be given some rebate. 

520. So that in case the volume of his busin... is larger, he _ill be 
given more rebate I-Yes. 

521. YO~l mention on page 8 of your memorandum that another cause is 
inaolven<-y law. Have you no ouggestions to make as regard. the 
change in the insolvency law beyond the fact that there should be no 
official receiver !-And instead of the court the busin... of auditing 
the accounts should be done by a committee of the crediton. 
522. Chosen hy creditor. by votes in proportion to the amount of deM 
due to them !-Yes; supposing the insolvent owes Rs. 10,000 to one man 
and Rs. 20,000 to another; the latter must have double the votes than 
the former. 
l!23. You would like to have more votes in favour of the pel'llOJl whooe 
outstanding. are larger in proporti()n to the amount of hi. total of 
debt !-Yes, on the above analogy he should have double the votea. 
624. Y .. u want complete Indianisation of the Imperial Bank Staff. 
Are 1011 aware that a large number of the ohareholders of the Imperial 

Nr. It,"lMka }la,....". . 
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1Iaak are Enropea .. ' Ob.ioaaI,. the Ahan!holdel'll man have .. ...nee 
iD determiDing the sUI 1-1 don't 11&,. that th"7 should Dot have a 
voi .... but wbat I want to emphasize is that ia the cue of the central 
bank the shoreholden ahonld be uked to forego their iatereste for the 
bene&t of the conntry. 
a2A. What you mean to lI&y is that the central bank of the country 
ahould he m"re IndiaDiaed ia ~pect of the superi.... stall-Yes. 

1128. J/ r. Y. F. Gray: RUDniag all through your memorandum is the 
f..,linlt that the Imperial Bank is very nnsympathetic, and yon want 
an industrial bank in ita "lace which would help the industries more 
Iympathetically. In .. ·hat way do you think this industrial bank would 
be more sympathetic, because it would not be able to advance withont 
""""rity I-The attitude of the Imperial Bank, as I have said, io partly 
due to the rigid rules aDd partly to the unsympathetic attitude of the 
luperior staff 

&!!7. Do you think the luperior ata:1t i. un8ympathetic when people g<> 
with ROOurity to ""t money or i. it that people who go without _Ity . 
~ive on.ympathetic treatment I-The RCunty in oome eaae. iI; suffi
cient, but in many C&Ie8 the superior ataft ..... a ..... mmoclate the indi
II"noul banker if they fcel a keen desire, but sometimes .ince they have 
no keen deoire, they are not aDll:ioua to a.....mmodate. 

&lI8. I. it not rather unfortunate that by ou_ting a Government 
hank you wi pe out the question of competition. You are .uggeoting 
co-operation in banking in huying and sellinlt and in e"ery conceivable 
thing. In other words you are tot&lly wiping .. ut competation from 
every form nf bOline-. You are giviag every thiag over to the Gov
emment bank and O<H>peratlon and you I...., all poBlihiiitiea of cheAp
ne&l by ""mpetition I-Co-operation d.- not mean th,," 

6119. You e&n (!et ~flicienC7 only wbere you have strong competition l
It may be true in theory but not in practice. It i. more bene&eial than 
eomp~titioD. 

630, If by ...... peration you are goinS to wipe out all the indill"nGua 
banb. how .. ill an ordinary ahopkeeper II"t UytbiDg like the eredit 
faciliti.,. I Don't you _ the d_I-I believe that the ...... ation of 
India li~. in the co-operative organi •• tion of ;ta people. but It d~ not 
......... that competiti .... will enti...,h' disappear. In gener.u tbe .. may be 
anme rompetition &ltd th • ..., m.y also be competitioD betw~n co-ooera
tint soeit'tiM and co-ooerative pJ'Ovioeial organisation and others; 
not ... hol_le co-operatioD of course. 

"'1, Prof. rAtthM"i: Hr, Gray, the l10iDt of the disruaaion io entirely 
different. Hi. objM ia to bring within the pale of banking business 
the _muniti .. that to-day do not de&! with the banke at all becauae 
they ...... not off ... to ltuk a· banking lOCurity, By oo-operati ... he 
wanta to brins their _rity wi.aia the pale of hankins circI .... 

.. it ....... : A. I have Did inlt now, what I _ is that an far .. 
thf.ee I'OIDmt1AitiM .... -...ed. the oo-opera&ive ~_ will 
;.pro... the oeeurity of the bono_ ... that they _ bonow 001-
leelively f.... a baak. 
113!. _Vr, P'. F. r.m,: You refer to _perative dairy ,...... .... d otJaeJ. 
..... the aupply of DeM=ri ... of Iifto I-Y_ 
.. u. It _ .... to me you beli~VI that eo-operaUCIIl is goins to briOlt 
"l:topia i. a ~.. minn..... The "'8 daqN- to ray mind io • fad 

TflL. tv D I 



that you are going to wipe' out all. bomp~t.ition i-I cannot see it 
". j:lere. . 

1i34. Your indigenous banker will be totally wiped out if YOll start 
Government industrial banks and co-operative 80cieties 7 Where will 
the indigenous banker go then i-I cannot see how the indigenoul 
banker will be wiped out. What I suggest is a few ec·operative 
societies in-the /Ioor areas for the supply of pure ghee, milk, etc., and 
they must ha.ve· a few ec-operative dairies. Next to them in the col
leges there must be co-operative societies for the supply· of stationery, 
and then there ahould be co-operative stores for the middle cia ... 
people. 

1i1l5. Where for example are these ec-operative societies going to get 
their stationery from i If you' wipe out ordinary business and extend 
this co-operative scheme you will have to go to Calcutta to buy the 
etationery i-It may be. 

536. Will that be good for Delhi i-I cannot say. 

537. In what way do you think the industrial bank would help ;-By 
advancing_permanent loans. 

5aS. Where will it get the capital from i-By issuing debenture •. 

539: At what r~te ;-That depends upon the market condition •. 

540 .Why can't these industrial concern. Boat debenture. of their own 1 
-It is just possible that in the beginning they may not have po ..... ed 
sufficient confidence of the public. . 

641. If they will not have the confidence of the public to get money 
from them, how will they have the confidence of tho bank to get mon ... y f 
-The bank may have confidence in them, but the public may not. 

642. Why;-Because it would be a' new concern and an ordinary man 
in the street may not have full confidenoe. 

543. The bank will want 80me tangible S6<.l1rity in each ca.e 1-0{ course 
they will off~r security. 

544. To start .. concern by borro>witlg money from a bank wOllld en.ure 
such a concern failing from the start, say a ~otton mill that borrowed 
its capital from a bank to build and buy it. macbin..,.,.. Beginning 
with such a heavy debt such a mill could not I ... t long. Have you ever 
thought of the details of such concernB i-I have not thought of the 
details. 

1145. Tha.t iB a que.tion which is .0 worry~g that people make .0 many 
.uggestions without thinking of the detaIls. 

646. L. Bat Kishe1l.: You Bugge.t eo.operation for all these. things to 
remove the unnecessary profiteering ;-To improve the securIty of the 
borrower in case of credit societies. 

1147. And for other kinds of societies f-Yes, under the present system of 
eompetition ;n Delhi the consumer. are not able to get fint clalllJ 
materials and therefore by co-operation they will be able to get Buch 
materials. Ii 

648. By thiB sort of co-operation which you have recommended in your 
memorandum you mean to remove the unneoessary middleman t-My 
objeot i. that the eonsumen ahould be able to get good quahty. 

Mr. Radhil<a. Nara .... 
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649. If the unnecessary middleDftrll i. removed the producers and the 
conlume" win join together i-It come. to that. • 

660. Will you just explain further, ... to how thi. ralll' system is 
worked I-I havo explained just "OW this raMi systt:m. The 
maha;a ... advance 19anB and when the amount of· loan '. suffi
ciently large, they sometimes change the papar, very,.often after 2 or 
3 years. -

661. My trouble is that this is absolutely differenu from what hRS been 
said in other memoranda b.fore us about this raMi. system. They say 
that und.r lhe raMi. system you advance a fixed sum recoverable in 12 
monthly instILlments. ThlLt i. the rakti. system ... bas been deacribed 
in Borne memol'anda before us. What I gather from your memorandum 
is that it is " sort of loan given to a man without insisting on repay
ment and ~tting the transaction renewed before the expiry of tbe 
limitation period. That is likc an ordinary loan. You mean by 
ral.t. a plnin loan which is given on a bond or on some security and 
renewed when the limitation· period i. abo1lt to be over i-Tilis i& 
popularly known e.o .... h'i system in the city. 
6112. It appe .... that differont people take different meaningo of the 
rakl' .y.tom. 

Prof. Ch"blani: If the rate i. 37i per cent., it i8 rakl' system 1-
Popularly tili. i. known ... rakt. system. 

663. E.. 'lut K i,h.,,: Then there is nothing special in it I-It ilI.Jmown 
... rakti probably becau ... of the rate of inter.eet. . 

lI64. Any loan of 371 per cont will he oalled a NItti loan I-Popularly 
th i. i. generally 10 oalled. 

66l1. In your memorandum you say that there are hardly 10 such per
eons who have goa their hou ... now. Then among such c1 .... of people 
{Vb" jill proceed very cautiously in starting oc-oparative sooieties I-

1168. Becau ... the IUcceaa of oc-operation mostly depends on charactar I
Th. ,uatih' character is very sood. 
667. But they anJ extravagant and hence they have loet all their houee. I 
-They have loet their hou808 because of this high rate of intereat. 

1168. Have you made any calculationa up to what. Iigore this rata of 
inta .... ' .honld he Inwel'C'i 80 that they make both enda meet 1-1 think 
G P~I' cont. per annUDL· 

MIl. Do ),OU think .... o~tiv. sooieti.. Cl&Il advance at II per cont., 
per IUln"'" I-Even If the rate i, MUoed from 37' per et'nt. to 10 per 
_I. 

&60. 'What i. the lowest rate of intarest, eo that if the rate i. brought 
du ..... I" thAt. f.gu .. they wiD h~ve ."me ... vinga and they will be 
b.Upr nlf. It i. lIot a question of 10 per et'nt. or II per cent.; it is • 
question of actual calculationa ... to .. hat their adual illtlOlllO is and 
what th.h· expen_ are 1-1 havo not made any .,.lcnlatio08. 
661. We 0IIII00& aay .. hether the;, a .. eol_t people or no& for purposoo 
of oc-operati,." lOCi~ti .. I-Thi ... uoh I aan aay """ "'"';, ... sohent 
people for co-operative lOCi.ti .. ; tbat. is ~ _val imp ........ 
__ That i. your impression, hut tbe praetieal- experieDCO _II 
cert&in c1_ h ... ahown tba' ....... peratioo eould no& IIelp tbom J-ln 
tho _ of oUCI'" CIOIIIlIlulli\7 I .... ...... 

!ft •• 
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563. T¥a wm require a detailed invt!.~ig&tion .. nd p.op .. ngand .. and 
e~ucatlO": among the cI .... of people, for which you .equi.e a co-op ...... 
tlv~ ?!edlt agency tofina.rwe them. Which agency will you recon'mend 
for tIllS propaganda work 1--1 think the Co-operative Depa.tment ltoelf 
can carryon the propaganda. 
564. This indirect)y means mo.. itaff from Gove.nm.nt for the 00-
operative societies in these special areas 1-Yes. 
565. In your .memorandum you say that "it is true that in some villages 
through th. mfluence of western cultur~ ~h •. ancient system is slowly 
changmg, but on the whole the ch .. nge IS InsIgnificant". What ch .. nge 
do you refer. to i-The dec .. y of the indigenous banker. 
566. What is .pringing up in ito place i-Co-ope.ative eocieties. 
567. You think that co-op •• ative societies are replacing the monoy
!en~e.~ in villages i-Only in Bome places, but the ehange is ve.y 
l!lSIgmficant. 

(TIwo witnell ",itlodretD.) 

Melin. BIR SINGH ADd PITAMBAR SINGH, 
Co-Dperative SDcieti •• , Delhi. 

Replies to tile QulStiannain. 

A.-AGRlctrLTUlIAL INnBBTBDNE88. 

dSS. 1. The iIlite.acy and igno.ance of thp agricultu.al classes i8 p.o
verbial. They not only resent outside int.usions but .egard all en
<tOiri .. relating to their economic conditions as intended for some 
sinister pl~rp05e. Any attempt, therefore, to make an accurate esti
mate of their indebtedness is not only dilJieult but nearly impossible. 
Only that agency or person who can inspire in them full confidence 
s.nd imp.ess on them the actual motive unde.lying such an inquiry 
would be in a position to obtain BOrne reliable information. 
569. The co-operative movement owing to ita humanitariRD motives can 
claim to have inspired sufficient confidence of the agrieulturists and 
any information obtained through this ageney would be sufficiently 
Teliable. . 
570. Ther~ aTe 234 agricultural eredit societies containing 4,883 mem
hers representing 24,P10 souls in their families.. These are fairly 
"'Presentative not only of the four distinet physieal divisioll8 of the 
PIO,ince but also of people of different status in society. 
571. E3.Ch society is in possession of a register containing information 
regarding the holdings IUld outoide indebtedneas both seeu.ed and 
unsecured separately. This information is reco.ded annually by the 
managing committees of these societies and their accu.acy i. verified 
by the inspecting and auditing staff of the Co-operative Department;. 
We have collected informations regarding ouuide indebtedness of ow 
members from these register. and arrived at the following reaulu:-

(i) Dtht. ;"CUfTt4 bg member, 01 cq.OperaUf1c .uciet;"':
R .. 

(a) The IIlOI'IgIIge de ..... _t to '"'~, 
(6) The __ debts.......".t to I ••• '. 

9.~ •• 2t 
(.,~~.-'" 
(Ill (" ..... pe .. ti ... _ieo loaD emouot to 

. Total debte _ to 

if"",. BirSi"fI" ~rul Pil4mhor Si1lfl". 

6J,66t 
1,89,461 

.--



, (ii) TQ~ membership ia .,S83 ~epr8l8nting il4I910 soul .. in their, • 
1amihe., eaoh member representing one family. Th$ mD,lily unii i& 
ther~re 24,910+,,883=linearly. 

(iii) Debts incurr.d by each member .of the family indirectly i. equal 
to R •. 22,68,428 + (~X4,883)=R •. 93. 

(iv) Total rural population aCoordlng to oon.us of 1921=1,83,768. 
(v) Total indebtsdnes. of the agriculturists of Delhi province i. 

therefore = 1,83,768 x 93 I=Rs. 1,70,110,424. 

Making allowance for debts concealed from societies we may put 
the whole indebtsdnes. at 2 crorea in round figures. 

NOTB :-We wi.h it to be understood that since ligures of population 
are those of 1921 and the figures {or indebtedneBS relate to the year 
1929-30 there i. the possibility of unde,' or Dver estimation according 
.. s the present popUlation i. 1_ or more &8 compared with the last 
CfnlUI. 

1172. In order to estimate the amount of the debts according 110 differenii 
forma of securiti .. we selectsd 12 repr8l8ntativ8 villag .. of thia provin ... ·· 
and on making an intsneive .tudy in them arrived at th8 followin! 
reaulta:-

A.; Eatimaled 
debt for the 

SO - wbol. pro-Eoti- Hi S.rial Form of Seourity. maled vince. takiDS 
No. the wbole Debl. 11 .;: indebtedneu 

s= at R •• 2 
Po ororea. 

--R .. ----Ho. 
I (II) MortsaIH , , . 1,29,189 23'1 46 Lakbs_ 

J (6) ('onNAlod under JudioW .. 1e , ',340 I" a Lakbs, 
• 

:I (0). Bo ..... , , , • , Nil, Nil. Nil. 

(c) Oi Ornaments , • · , . 18,1188 8'4 , Lakha. 

«);Oi AarlouItwai impl_ts and crop', -. . • · . , Nil. Nil. Nil. 

(c)'_ C--,"_ta · • , 8,81,14141 10 1,40 Lakbo. 

NOTII I.-The figuree for I (b) are obviously conjectural because the 
debt.. thUI inourred are intended to evade the law. Hen .. no' Vuthful-
17 ........ ed. 

NOTI n.-pigures for a (c) (t.) &leo appear to be under eatimatee. 
The pawniq of ornaments 18 regarded extremely derogato'1 to one'. 
_peoti.bili\y and &be _n' thus borrowed ia conoeal~ ... th • ~....... 

NOIII IH.-Under general aeonllity all un_red debta of &be money
.... den and the. of _peru"'. eoci.li .. "'ft .... iDaluded. 

8'13.. In \hoae 11 ..ul.~ _ mad. further inquiries regardi~ tli. 
clilferR' p~ for 'lrhieh thoae olebta ..... lIMa ~ Th. 
nau1&a obW.iDecl haw ..... CIOIIIp&rIId wid. ... _tapmdiq .&s-

o •• ,. ~ ,_:, • _, ~ _ _ ._ ~ • .-. 



sa 
• of analysis of the purposes of loans in co-operative .societies available. 

for the last , years:-

Reaulto cf oral inquiries. 

.; 
Z Purpose of debt. 

~ g .. 
l - I !~ 

~~~.I----------------

(a) Repayment of c1d 52,096 9' 3 
debt. 

.(t) Marriages ond other 73,294 13'1 
social functions. 

(e) Famin. and otber 61.355 10' 8 
diatrotJ ......... 

(d) Payment of land Re· 29.681 5 3 
~e.nue. 

(.) Compound intere8t 1.41.400 25' 3 
accumulations. 

(JJ Seed and manure 70,026 12' 5 

(g) lmp>oved .4gricaltoral 2.410 0'7 
Implements • • 

(l) Sinlring wells and 
. Agricultural impJe. -. 

110,310 

Analysis of loaDS advanoed by 
co· :lperative societiN 

within 4 years. 

~'l 
:: -

.. 
Of .;.. .. 
'" --\-_._-

I i \ 
29'0125' 5119'0 1'0 19"0 

10"0'10'2 S'2 1"6 7'5 

0'3 36'0 22'3 

'I 7'S 6'0 

5'8 

•. I •• 

351 

0'31 o·s 

2'0 I 
, 

I 
42'7 , 22" 8 

I 

5'01 6'6 

I , 
.... I ... 

I 

I 
". 6 ' III" 0-

2"1' O'S 
. \ 

0'6 I 

I 
I 

(i) Paymento of __ &0 
labourers. 

1,587 0'4 I .. 0'51 2"2 

(j ) Litigation. '. 8,200 

. (I:) Purchase of eattle • 37.745 

(I) Purcbaoe of Land • 35,311 

, ... ) ,Conotraction of ___ 

(II) Eclncatioll • 

17.692, 
3,300 ' 

e' 8 19" 5 

! I •. , •• •• l '06 

I ! 
25 138' 5114'11 ! 2" 0-, , 

1 1 _ 

I'S 0·,,0"21'7 

l 
II 

i 
1'" 5 0 

I 

.. i 0'2 I 0'2' '1 

(0) Takavi \. 
_ 0'03 No &g.1re _vailable. 

~. -. 
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6'14. It may appear that the figures in the two column. do not eoin
cide in some C3.Bes. It is partly due to the fact that r.a-operative 
IOcietiea aa a rule discourage loans for .mproductive purposes anti 
partly because the figurea supplied orally should be natur&lly taken at 
a discount. 

676. There is only a limited number of landTords owning above 100 acres 
..... h. As the deht usually increases with the greatneaa of the holding 
the bigger landlords, too, borrow for all the purposes enum~rated 
.hove. There a"e exceptional caRes (15 per cent. nearly). however, of 
bi/( propriclO1'R who are comparatively free from debt and who do 1l0t 
borrow fo.· agricultural oparations but confine their bOl'fowing to un
produdh·. purposes. 

576. The ~.vival of the old vi\lage panrhayat. is likely to reduce ex
penditure on wasteful purposes. and the organisation of the people 
on co-operative basis will check unproductive borrowing and make 
people morally and intellortuRlly strong. This fact is borne out by 
the .tatement On prepage giving an analysis of the purposes to which 
loans advanced by the co·operative societies are put. . 

677. Exten.ion of educational facilities to rural areaa should &Iso exer
oi ... a restraining effect over unthrifty loans. 

678. To induce the people to borrow more and more for productive pur
poses it i. necessary that they should be made to feel interested in their 
o.cupation.· This is possible only when theil' small holdinge are .on .... 
Iidltted, irrigation i. extended and the benefits of improved agriculture 

81'fl demonstrated to them. Means of oommunication should be improv
ed and the markets should be properly organised and regulated. In 
fact it i. only after a truly oommercial apirit h'M been imbibed by them 
that they will begin to 1'fla.Iise the latent potenti&litiea of their resources 
and g1'flatn811 of their occupation. 
679. Thio debt i. largely due to th~ money-lender. Other creditors are 
IGIHi"da ... , C<MIperative societies and the Government. 

6so. I. The p...,v&!~nt ratee of interest vary with the nature of 
the ereditor. OO\ ... rnment thar_ about 8 per cent. on loans advanced 
under tho Land Improvement Act. The amount of interest i. added 
to the principal and the whole amount i. recovered in baft-yearly m.taI
ments. In raae of defAUlt re~'IIIent i. rnforoed by the ..... of th 
land. 
681. (' ..... ".. .... , .... ..,<'ie/v •• -The primary _i.tiao obtain loana from' 
Centr.u Bank at II per .ent. and diotribute them among their members 
at 124 per Cl'11t. on pe ..... n&! _uritiea. Simnle interest i. cbarged ha If_ 
yearly and the prin.lpal i. repayable in half-yearly instalments. In 
cas. of default .... bitration through the Registrar i£ .... snrted to ... d the 
awArd ia ~xecut..d in .. civil court. 

6Si. ,V"",,.I .... tlu.-ApparentTy the rate variao from III to 1M pep eent 
but owiug to the malpracti .... of ~ aotute money-lender ~ rato of 
int ..... " amounts to urury. c<>mpnund interest i8 frequently ehllJ'!!8lf. 
Re~aym.nts are demanded at ~ harvest time &lid in ..... of default 
cluma a1'fl enforced through the village ,...11''''"," or the ci"il _rt. 

683. .ta"'''''er.-Th. rate of into""" and ~ ..,.... of ito ea\enlatioD 
... aembl .. those of the money-lender, but in ..... of default be ~ 
aets the land mortgalted to him. 
&at. &. The l&IId of the amaller ", •• """,.. are nei&her passins to .... 
biner one. nor to the money.lond.e .. .., an:r large exteD'-
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585. 6 •. La.nd ~. frequently cha.nginl! hand. but efficient farmers neith ... 
part WIth theIr property nor turn mto tenants to any >.ppreciable ·scale. 

58& •• 7. In addition to interest on loans and not in lieu of i~ the 
za"'.indar money-Iende!s extract !abour particularly at the time of culti. 
v:at~on on land for whICh entertalDments are provided. This practice iI 
IlIIUted to a small extent. 

587. 8. The transborder money-lender has now found his "'ay in 
a!most the ~hole of the rural area of th~ Province. Hi. clients are 
vIlla~e "am",,, and only those· agriculturists who have exhausted their 
credIt :n the public. He i. to be seen in different forms i. beopart. 
the Panjabi "aparia and the Patka... . .• , , 

58~. The b'''!l2ri is a butcher who brings bullocks from outside dis
trtcts and sells them on credit to zamindaT8. Apparently no interest is 
cha~ged, bllt hc keeps a heavy margin of profit On the cost price. The 
penod of. rel?nyment i. generallv ('De y."r to two year. covered by 
half yea:rly Instalmente. The effect of this bargain i. that the pur. 
chaser h"s to pay an abnormally higb price for tbe animal bou"bt. 

589. The second type of this agency i. the Panjabi kopario. H. is 
Mohammedan of the Western Districts of the Punjab. He generally 
brings ready-made clothes and sells at high prices on credit for a period 
of six months. N Q interest is charged, but the margin of profits 
covers it. He is awfully dreaded by the people. 

DB9a. Tbe third type is tbe Patka,. who first appears as a hawker 
de.aling in petty articles and after some time takes to money-lending. 

590. It is generally"" organised Bet of usurers having tbeir bead· 
quarters at 80me central town or big villages and keepir.g their agenta 
in eacb village. Tbeir clients are generally the small indU8tri .. lista. 
village komi"'" and the zamindars with poor credit in the public. Rate 
i)f interest is very e..~orbita.n~ ranging from one anoa to four anmwt per 
rupeE'! per month. 'This comeR ·"to from 75 to 300 per cent. per annum. 
He is .. Iso, lib the "apario, a very dreadful creditor. He h .... begun 
to deal on the rahti sysl<'m toc. 

591. The """, •• ystem owes its origin to Bikaneri BraAman and 
Muradahsdi rIIhtia. Tbe former appeared first, and has reoently been 

. followed b7 the Muradabadi. Tha 8yatem requirea an ""planation . 

. 692. The mAti is 8 unit of R.. 10 payable in 12 equal monthly instal· 
meDts of rupee one. The creditor at the time of advancing the loan 
deducts as. 4 {,or unit of raMi as bis f1U%araflU, commonly known as 
multana. Tbe rate comes to 37 per cent. per annum. Thi. system. 
of raAli is prevalent among small industrialists, laboure .. and ra ...... • 
dar, baving Juonthty income. The Mehrnuli ilaqa and the border. of 
the J amna river are its favourite places. The in.,.....nt famine and th~ 
8uccessive failure of &roP8 for the last 2 years have given a set hack to 
this aystem. There have occurred frequent defaulta and people are 
tryinl to extricate themselvea from this vicious system of money-lending. 
Default in ~Iar payment involves an addition-.! penal interest of 
1 _ per rupee per month. ' 

~ 1'''' Z- _b.-TheM are of very .-nt origip. W. lut,ve ... ~ 
heard of two dilfenont companies, '.e. The Peoplea International Edn
cation and Commerce, Ltd., and the All· India Mutual Aid and Poor 
Houll\lll Aaoociation, Ltd. The lim baa entangled a wry large nqmber 
01 the villagers 0' thia province duria! theM cia1' of -"Ii'f. 

M_r •. Bir 8'''111 .. fill Pitafllbar.8 .... I. 



1\94. A'colll'ding to ita bye-laws a perlon ... quiring a loan mUllt become • 
'loan candidate first. To do thil he is required .... pay an 'entrance fee 
and candidate fee 'which total to over Rs. 50 for a loan of Rs. Il00. 
The candidate fee is paid in instalment. and is spread over a period 
of sever,,1 week.. In addition to thie the allPiicant has to secure withhi 
the IpMified period two more bODIl fide and genuine loan candidate •. 
On fulJilling these condition. ~ loan at rate of 1 per cent. po, annum 
ia granted and this ia repayable in monthly instalments, credit being 
given for the cr.udidate fee paid by the applicant. This ia a chain 
that never ondl. 

The oacond form th •• t has followed the first is on a lo~tery system. 
They require 100 men te contribute Rs. 8 each and issue receipt. te all 
the contributers. Every month they pick out lome cases by lot and 
advance Ra. 100 paying each Rs. 85 in cash. Ra. 15 are deducted aa 
intereot in advance. The loan i. repayable in monthly instal mente. 
Bxact particulara of their articles and working are not 81 yet available. 

696. e. The Usurioul Loana Act ia not being availed of to any appre
ciahle extent. Thi. il due mostly te the deplorahle illiteracy and 
ignorance of the agriculturists and also te the want of time on the 
part of the civil courts to .tudy the history of each loan in dispute. 

600. J<'ree and .extensi.e publicity of the intentions and importan' 
p.'ovisions of the Act should be' made a.nI.ong the ag.icultural coIJ!.
munity. Arbitration Boardl and Village Pllocloayat. should be formed 
and the civil courts addled freely to refer te .them the diaputea 
concerning casel of old loan&. 

697, 10. Yea, the enactment of legislation in connection with the 
publication and regulation of accounts of money-lender. would prove 
useful to rhecl- many of the malpractices of the money·lende.. and 
eDsure better transaut.ions. It will remove the sting but the snake 
will remain there. 
698. 11. Th ... are nQ village arbitration boards Or village pam-lillI/_ 
iii this Province. 

B.-FINAN" roa AUaIC11LTlTllAL paoDucrlON. 

suo. 11. (Q) The rultiyator obWnl finance for the purpo8e of ,'ultiva
tion from the "iJlage money-lender, co-operative society and Ida .. 
ff<'m the Oo,'ernment. Hia chi~f lequirements for thi. purpose are 
_d. mator;,,1 for dl",. .. and PtJr'i_ wheel, .. aping expeDMS where 
"lIIriculture is on an intenoive aoaIe and catUe. The "illage money
lend.r alwayB advanOll in kind for seed and eatt1e and only petty 
~ amounts {or other requirements. The advances in lrind ... 
calculated in cash at higher ratea and illtere", is charged at the .. lIB 
of annaal p~r rupee per half·year, The repaymen\ i. received in grain 
at a chellPM' rate, Inte ..... , i. realised for full harves, of .u. -..u.
e''en if pa, ..... ent is made earlier. 

Oo-operative oocieties advanee in oasb feW all pu...,... a' a &xed 1'_ 
that ia allowed bl th_ bye-Ia_ 

Oovernmen. in yeare of -.city advanOll tdari loana in oasb al 
a bed ra&e. 

, 



sum investment& The Government too nnder the Land Improvement 
Act advan .... lul:an loans for sinking wells. 

. '(c) Dnring the period of failure of monsoons, as at present, the 
money-lender thinks twioe before be advances further loan.. He conlin"" 
his dealings to only a few selected clients .. hom he cannot dispeuae 
with at any cost. 

600. He advances loans for land revenue to only those who make pay
ment on tbe harvest conoerned. The mmind4r6 who are well-off pay 
Jaod revenue from tbe income of their own produce. 

601. The co-operative societies and the Government on the other hand 
adopt a more liberal attitude under such adverse agricultural condi
tions. Hardly ird of the whole finanoe for seed, eattle, etc., is provided 
in cash. Th. rest is all in kind. 

602. For seed and other cnItivation expenses the money-lender eharges 
a higher rat" of interest. It is 24 per cent. without exception. The 
borrower has to pay interest for full six months even if the payment is 
made earJier. 
603. The in1.CTe&t for the sinking of ,,-ells or othf!T permanent improv~ 
ments is 12 to 18 per cent. and in case of land reveoue, fodder and 
grain, etc., it is the 8aIIle.. 

6ot. Loans for cnItivation purposes and land revenue or fodder, etc., 
are taken for one harrest (6 monilia), those for cattle from one yesr to 
two years and for permanent improvement, etc., for three yes... No 
loan is 9ven for longer than th~ yesrs in any ease. 

605. Loans for all purposes &!'e given generally on the seenrity of the 
general assets of the borrower without any specific pledge. The agricnl
turist mOHy·lenders give loan on the security of land. The system of 
advancing loans on honae property is not common in the rnral area. 
Ornaments are pledged only when the credit of the borrower is at stake.. 
The practioe of pawning is common among Glljar. on Jlell"",," side. 
l'he rate of int .. rest on loan. for the purpose of cnItivation i. a:orbi
tant. There is no difference in the rate of interest for cash advan .... 
and loans in kind. 
606. The Government of this province distributee on an average of 
Be. 40,000 during a normal year and r.u- the amount in years of 
famine and scarcity. The Imperial Bank of India and joint stoek 
banks do not coneern themselveo with the finance of agricultnre. The 
co-operative """ieti.. are playing an important pan. About Be. It 
lakhs loans are advanced every year to their member&. The st,·cznent 
on page ii6 "-ill show that the major part of these loans is for the 
finance of ~eultural industry. 
em. No inoligenous banks assist in financing agricnlture. Zamindars 
and money·lenders too play an important role. but rate of interest is 
very high which m-mrages liberal investment in this induotry. The 
merehants and other institutiona baYe no eoneern with it. • 
008. 1J. The Agricnltural Loan. ,Aet ill frequently a .. i1ed of plll'tiealarfy 
in these daY" of scarcity and famine. BDt the loans do not ........ to> De 
conferring 1liiy special benefit on the borrower, owing partly to the f_ 
tbat the snma granted are ~erally _all and partly bees ... of the 
delay and vexation that ill involyed. 
_. The Act ean be more beneficial only if the proeed ..... ito IIimpIifiecI 
IIIId the amount is ~ with the ftq1liremeDts .. d their appli
cstiGo i, closely watched. The distribution, if possible, rhoald be 

JI ... ". llir Sillgil -.l Pi".".,. BiagI. 
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arranged through the Co-operativ" Depurtment which comes into 
.,eloser cont ... t with the agriculturists_ 

610. U. There is absolutely no co-ordination among the diff .... nt 
IihlLllcing agencies. ~'he only possibility of such a co-ordination .. is 
between the Government and the cc.~opt'rat;ve movement. The loans 
advanced by the (lovernment in tbe form of taka". 'can be distributed 
through co-operative societies with a greater a"'vantage and convenience 
to the agriculturists. -
611. 111. We bave stated in question No. 111 the defective system 
of finaDcinlt agriculture by the money-lender as he alway. insists Ul'on 
advancing in kind. The articles supplied al'e of tbe worst possible 
quality at abnormally high prices, thereby affecting the emciency of the 
production. The co-operative societi.. and the Government which 
advanoe in cash CROnot alBo guarantee article. of good quality. The 
cultiyatora have to buy those from markets or village Bhops. 

612. Th. remedies that can be suggesteil to remove these defects are 
aa under:-

1. Seed and agrieultural implements depots, preferably on cO. 
operative linea, should be starte'" at central plaoea in the 
rural area. 

I\. Information bureaus should be started to supply neceaeary 
information. . 

3. DemonBtration farms· by the Agricultural Department should 
be introdllced. _ 

4. Cattle breeding farrna and societi .. on co-operative lin .. should 
·b ... tablished. 

II. Frequent e.uubitiona of cattle aDd agricultural produce. 
8. Demonstration and propagaDda through demonstration caro 

and lorri .. and CInema lilms. 

C.-FINANce Foa lIIARKBTIIiG. 

813. 17. The following are the marketing centr.. in this province for 
varioua crops;-

1. Delhi :-Market for all kinds of produce inclu"'ing vegetables. 
I\. Shahadrs :-Market for (/Uri Bugar and to BOme extent grain. 
s. Najaf Garh:-Market for barley, gram, wheat and btljra. 
4. N areta :-Market for (/Ur, chilli.., wheat and to eome eztent 

cotton. 
II. Mahranti :-Market for barely, gram, kjra. and to 80IDII 

..... ten. ;._. . 
.. Maa,iid Moth :-Matket for tobaeco. 

There are &lao pet~ looal markets at Karala, Kaojh ... ta, JbIlDlQ>Uf, 
and Bawana. Local produce to a ""1 lIJIlail _, is d;~ of 
through them. 
614. ll. The major portion of the produ... i. purchaaed by the _&y
lenden ... ho atore it either to advance to their c1iente or, in _ "'
grain market is favourable, to aeI\ it to O1ltaid,e. market. 

81i). The bank and bankers, ete., pIaJ no di-' pan iD marbling. A • 
...... kets other than n"lhi the grain is taken by the money-lender. or 



wlaopkeepers dealing in ograin businesa. In Delhi it is pundlued by iIle 
commission "gents and arl;u who diapoM it of to lIIerch_ aud __ 

mG. '!'here appear-a to be no ~()oordiblltion among theBe dil!erent cla .. e. 
with the exception that it exiata sometimes between commi88ion agents 
and firms. The marketing if undertaken by co-operative commisaion 
shops would be of great advantage to the cultivators.' 

(a) The charges paid by the ~ultiv"tors to the money-lender are 
·none. The latter credits the price of the !Uain not according to the 
market rate prevaJeat at the time of the delivery of grain but half a 
seer more than the ehen.pe..ot rate during theeeason. 

(b) The ehargea of the commission agent or the artUu of Delhi 
market are as under:-

1. Garda <or dust up to half a &eer per maund or more according 
to the quaJity of dust in the grain. 

2. Dkarmada or GuOIlluJla :-One anna per hundred rupees. 
3. Swcep~r sod Pia ... ek. :-Two seera per cart-Ioad. 
4. Weighing cl>argea :-Six pies per bag of about 2i maund .. 
5. Commission :-Four allnas to one rupee per Rs. 100. 

(The rate varies with the nature of article and the artia). 

Thec-ommia&i<'n is either paid by the purcbaser or half and half by 
both the purchaser and the seller. 

617. The cbarges in the mofussil marketa are certainly higher. Mor .... 
over the weights are not standard as in Delhi market. The complaints 
of under-weighing are very common and most serious. There are DO 
eharges other than those mentioned above. .. 

6J 6. 19. (a)' The practice of storing grain by the agriculturists is 
hardly known in tbis province because h .. is constantJy harrassed at 
the time of harvesting by his creditors to pay up his obligations. In 
the case of only those agriculturiata who are free from debt the grain 
is stored in their houses in closed rooms. No bags or other material is 
used for storing. 

(b) In only very rare cases the grain is stored at the market io ex
pectation of more favourable rates. There it is stOred in baga for 
whicb the owner has to pay rent according to the custom of the place. 
In this case aJone the stored grain is utilised as security for obtaining 
credit, whicb is generally 75 per cent. of the estimated price of the grain. 
Intereet at 71 per cent. bas to be paid on su<h advance. for the actual 
period. 

8\(1. II. The harvesting reason coD.cid.. witla dte major requirement. 
of the agriculturists, e.g., ceremonies, Jaild revenne, rents added br 
pressing calla of the ~editors to pay up their does. N &~uraJIy there
fore it is the only time when an agrienltnriat requires the gr ....... 
p .... ible facilities for oredi. to enable hilll to meet his immediate 
~ent obligations and withhold his produce if he lind. the marir'" 
unbvourahle to hiIII. 

620. At present no such facilities exist in the mofnssil markets. In 
DeIb.i market of course some facility is offend by advaDeing np to '15 
per cent. of the estimated price of the produce stored and tba& too ia 
rarely av&iJed of. 

J[~ •• ,.. Rir S;,.gl and Pilambao- Sirag1. 



'''1 ... If pmper c'rt!d~ "raciIitiea beprarideol duriJrg ...... em. 4Iowe 
-are pcIIBibilitieo of forming pools. Thia oboal. be .... der .. bn .. 0-
. .-ument apen_ ....... peralive effort is not likely to be SDCCI!IIIIfnl in .... 
-.....eter of tranoport; bot. in the m.tter of marketing ....... peraQVII eom
IIliIli ... MOp is the beet method. 

D.-To LORa n.lOD LOIlf. _ .aarOUL'PUB. 

• 
II2!l. t&. There i. an .ppreciaJ>le demand for loDg term eredit in this 
provin.ce generally by the .....n eaJtiv.tor owing to hi9 having ___ 
nomic boldmg aud al&O by the opper claea of the I .... dholde .. to lIOIIIe 
extent. 

823. .. There i. no ... cb iDatihltioa in dUa pl'OriDee whicb gm. klDg 
term credit on the oecunty of land to the agrlcnlturiata or __ 
except Government whicb distributeo taia'" for .inking well. to the 
l.ndlord. only. 

8Il4. IT. In the ..... of taiaft loana un_ the Land Improvement. Act 
the nole on qUeotiOD No. 13 hold. good. 
821. J9. The Land Alienation Act is th .. ""Ill' 1etnII impedimeJltboWft 
to UI to the mortgaging of agrienltural holding; but it h .. no 
adve ... ..Jfect on the agriculturiate' canacity to raiae capital fdr long 
period.. # 

QI. ao. There .... DO mortgage banb in this Provinae. 
1IIl7. 11. Tbt're art' no land mortgage or any other banb for the pre
vieion of long term <redit in thia PrO\in .... 
Ii!ll. st. In !)ur opinion • mortgage bank on CCH'perative linea is the 

. only auitable form of institution which can be worked to the adnntage 
of the landkni and the tenant. A cop1 of ita model b,.I ..... • is 
.ttached for ""enn""·-

(a) Plu... refer to h,.,.I ... II to as. 
(b) The capital ahould not be restricted. Valne of ahare ahonld 

not be more than He. 10 payable on admi ... ion. 
(.) DOell not ariae. 
(J) Pleaae refer to bye.la .. 36 to 111 which relate to the period 

and other condition. of IUch 1080. 
(e) (i) Depoaita from membe .. and non-members ahould be taken 

fop long perioda and the time of repayment ahould eoincide 
with the time of ........,.. 

(ii) Loaoa from central inatitoti0D8 ahould he opread over 
oouaiderabl1 I ..... period in balf-,....I, inatalmento. 

(;ii) No doben","" ohould he allowed to be 80ated direct h1 
oontral hanks. They ahonld be allowed to be 80ated by 
the central fin_clog inaUtotiou whid> ahould ouI;y be 
the provincial bank. 

(J) The doben"'..... ahouId carr;y Governmen\ guaran&ee loa 
. iatereat only. 

(g) WheD the publie is __ iDg fordl for bo~ oIoben",,. 
the Govern_t obouId Rift au impeNa by .... ,mg • ..
of tt.e bam ita ..... "'110,.,. 

(l) y .... the debento_ mould .... ineluded ia the Iia of ~ 
aeeaFitia. 



629. 33. Dopo.ils should be taken for 10Dg period. payable in recovery 
• seasons. Loans from central institutions should be taken for long 
periods li'I;6.yabJe in. halfMyearly instalmenb iu recovery seasons. 
630: Debentures should be transferable and their payment should be 1l'O 
arranged th .. t the bank should not be embarrassed by heavy demands 
at one time. Interest on all the different forms of liabilities should 
bE" payable hu.ll-yearly in recovery 8eaS'JD, Th~ Government should 
guarantee the interest up to a certain rate in case of debentures only. 
There should be no liability fan other forms of borrowing. 

631. Money should be lent on interest at' at least I per «nt. higher ,han 
the rate of borrowing. 
632. 35." In case Government undertakes any financial obligation as sug
gested in questions Nos. 32 and 3.3 a Government official who may ""ve 

" knowledge of the agricultural conditions should be kept on the 
directorate 88 an official member. 

E",-'!NDUSTRIEB SUBSIDIARY TO AGRICULTURE. 

633. 38. From an industrial point of view the rural area of the Delhi 
Province is backward. Only the following few industries exist to a 
om,,11 extent:-

1. Gur-making.-This is confined to the canal-irrigated area 
but the a.c1;uaf work of ii_making is performed by pro
fessional kakars belonging to U. P. There is not much 
scope for this industry here. 

1I. Garden prod"ce.-Most of the garden produce industry is 
confined to the suburbs of the Delhi city specially on 
Subzimandi side which extends over to Badli, a place 
about 7 miles from the city. The malieB of the Delhi city 
take long contr.acta from the landlords and sell the pro
duce in Delhi market. 

3. Hand spinning.-This industry is carried on to a very limited 
extent in N ahri ilaqa where there is ""me totton plOdu ... 
In the rest of the Province the fpmales spin only the used
up cotton (logar) taken out of quilts. 

4. Milk and CAe. prod1&ctian.-Milk selling is confined to uui,m 
"of Shahadra, Jhangpura and Shakoorpur side. Ghee 
industry is confined to places away from Delhi city. 

5. Bajr; or limutane or chalk e.z:traction.-These materials are 
extracted from the strata or the rocks and the bed .. of hilly 
strea"!,, in Pahari ;laga of the Province Th!s is "enerally 
done In the slack season "Of the year. These Industries are 
impoverished for want of proper organisation and eapita!. 

F.-RURAL IXHlPBBATIOX. 

634. The co-operative societies Bra not money-lending institution. but 
village banking centres in that they not only give loans but at the Mme 
tim8 they receive deposita and encourage saving&. Thia ia illustrated 
by the fact that members of co-operative societies have within a short 
period of about 9 years saved about Ra. 21 lakh. in the form of their 
own capital and besides tllia the total amount of deposits of members 

Me""',, Hi. Sing" and Pitamhar Sing". 



and the outside public amount to RI. 32,84<1'/· 'in these credit aocietiea. 
They rest. kt themselves only to fixed deposit aecounts. The amount 
01 s~ch .dep"sit •. i. apparently small, but in a country where money
lend 109 IS a paymg concern no better re.ult. can be expected. How· 
-ever the fac. that the amount i. increasing eve~y year i. a clear indica--
tion of their increasing confidence and capacitie.. . 

Figur .. of deposits for the 11¥'t four year. are as under:-

Yea.r. Amount cf 
deposit. 

B •. 
1923·28 . 1,568 
1928·21 , 13,605 
1927·28 • 29,372 
1928·29 .32,810 

063~. 'I (I) The Central Co·operative Bank has opened overdraft 
8COllU1l1.5 with the Imperial Bank of India, Delhi and the Mercantile 
Bank Delhi 011 the securities of Government paper lodged with those 
banks. 

(2) The lurplua cash balance· is kept with the .. banks. 
(3) Money from one co-operative bank to another co-operative bank 

(lr lociety is remitted through tbo Imperial Bank by remittance 
transfer receipt. ~. . 

There i. no other relation with thtllll. It has absolutely no connec
tion with other joint .took banke or the indigenouB banke. 
638. .:I, The defects Ilr the existing co-operative credit aocietiel may 
be enumerated al under:- • 

1. C .... operation i. a movement of the people. It i. therefore 
directly governed by their mental outlook, general intel· 
ligence and their economic life. The rural population of 
this Provinee i. backward in education and the economio 
life ie poor. Conoequently the general understanding of 
prinaiplea . of oo--operation iB poor. The economic poaition 
being weak the object of starting eocieti .. is considered to 
be borrowing rather than the improving of their lot. 

I. The movement waa initiated without proper and direct auper
vi.ion. lte beginning was rather hasty. The foundation 

. in aome oaaea was therefore unBOund.. 
3. Th. high pri_ of agricultural production and the in8_ of 

money during the Great War gave a bad impetus to utra- . 
vag .... "" on ceremonies. But BOOn after that. there follo'ln!d 
the period of ecaroity and famines which haa weakened the 
sou ..... of income and t'Onoequentiy the repaying oepaci\)' 
01 the BRricuitlU'ist&.. Tbie baa affected the recoveries in 
oo-operative eooieti .. aleo. 

The eolut.ion of \h_ dehcta lies in peraiAent and patien' teach
ing of the Vu. principles of <O-<>peration, in improvin« 
\heir agricultural -.>urcea and in' diecouraging extra-
vaganoe with ........ perative ellor.... . 

esT. "' The <O-<>perative • moftlllent haa aucceedod to a large u_t in 
meRiJlg the legihma. 6nBllOi" n-a of agriCllll"'rm.. .. is olear 
front \he __ to lhe Den question. 

vot.. IV • 
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The total liabiliti .. of these oo-operators B8 wod<ed out in questiou 
1 amount to Ra. 22 lakhs nearly out of which co-operative societiea' 
loans come to. about .~. 7 lakhs, '.e., nearly 1/3rd of the whole debt: 
Th!, co-operatlve lIOCle.tl" advance loans for only the legitimate ..... 
qUlrements of the agrlcultur.ists, and we think that if he is free from 
o~tside liabiJ!ties this amount, with the addition of nearly 1 i3rd more, 
will be suffiCIent to meet his financial needs. This comes to nearly 
about Rs. 200 per family and the total rough estimate is Ra. 10 I"kbs. 
This does not include long term eredit. 

638. 46. There is no competition between the co-operative bank and 
other kinds of banks. 

639. 47. The fnancial concession granted to ccropera!ive societies by 
exemption from income-tax should be extended for reasons give .. 
below:-

1. The C(H)perative societies are not profiteering concerns. 
2. They do not exploit others for the sake of their members. 
3. Their aim is service of humanity and they work on the maxi'll 

of "each for all and all for each". 
4. The members offer the heaviest liabilities which shows th .. 

extent. of sacrifice which they make for their fellow 
bretbren. 

5. They faithfully observe the ·lI08f;rictions on dividends as laid 
down by the Act. 

6. They are open to all and work on the basis of individual 
rather than on capital. Consequently the exemption from 
income tax shonld be considered as a privilege rather than 
a wneession and the co-operative institutions should 
continue to enjoy if;. 

As regards the inclusion of debentures issued by tbe Provinoial Bank 
in the list of trustee securities it is suggested that this privilege should 
also be extended for attracting funds from tbe public to tbe co-operative 
mortgage banks for long terms and unless the Government gives an 
initiative eith" by subseribing to debentures or giving a guarantee of 
inte"""t on these the required funds may not be fortbcoming. 

G. NON-AOBlCULTUJLU, CREDIT AND INDEBTEDNESS. 

640. The Co-operative activities in t.he urban areas were initiated very 
lately. We have so far touched the follo,,·ing communities:-

(a) O(ficr clerob.-Most of the people of this class are immigrants 
from different. parts of the CODntry but since they form a distinct part 
of the nrban population we treat them as B community_ 

The rats of interest varies with the class of clerks. The Gogern
ment of India clerks who are migratory have to pay a con.id ..... bly 
high rate. It ranges from 12 to 300 per oent. per annum. Their 
creditors are the petty shopkeepers attached to the .. mee.. It i. in
teresting to nOte that the frontier Pat/u". who i. much dreaded in 
~ vill_ is entangling this class of eduoated I!""try. No.. we hay. 
a good lIum""r of co-operative credit aocieti ... among them. They no\ 
only finance them bnt. encour_ savings ADd in our opinion the c0-
operative credit societi .. are the moa auitable b .... king innitutiOll8 for 
this cl&8IL ' c . 

. V,..r •. Bir S;ng" and Pitambar Sing". 
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The otber clerks with a comparatively lixed habitation have not 
to pay 80 heavy a rate. It generaUy var;e. from 12 to 18 per cent. per 
IInnum. The shopkeepers lind their fellow clerks lire the creditors. 
Co-operative movement is making headway among this class as well. 

It is impossible to estimate their indebtednes8. They never expose 
it and neither can we adopt any basis to calculate it. 

(b) G"u. culter •. -There are two types in- this class, . the Ptwbia 
and the l[oh,\mm~dan: We have not so far louched the. former, but in 
the case of Lh. latter the rate of interest is 60 per cent. per annum and 
8 per .ect. additional charge8. Their CI ~ditors are hig grass con-
tractors or shopkeepers. . 

They hllve no banking facilities. We have 8tarted eo far one eociety 
among this oIass. 

It i. not pOBBible to determine their indebudn .... heeause their 
debte are of a transitory nllture varying from month to month. 

(c) Ma.""s and Ao ..... -Common rate of-;nterest is 18 per' cent: 
lb, V have no banking faciliti... We have .tarted two cO'operative 
r"e,lit 80cieties It;8 not p088ible to estimate their indebtedce8s for 
reasons stated abo'·e. 

(d) T"".wn'a •. -Rate of interest varies from 18 to 24 per Ct'nt. 
Their creditors are big contractors or bank.rs. They are immigrants 
from GurgllOn lido. 

No estimate of their indebtednees is possible for want of statisti ... 
They are generally very highly indebud. Co-operative system i8 sui .. 
able to improve their economic position but they are not loyal cliente. 

(e) SAo.,,,d.r, (CAamar,).-There are two sysuma of money·lending 
amollg this daBS, one is the rat,.. 8ystem th .. t is Re. 12/. have to be 
paid for each unit of rathi of Re. 10/-. A Bum of -/4/- is deducted 
per unit of rothi ... "lUrana • 

. The second Iystem is th .. t the creditor advances a loan of Re. 100 
and gete a bond for Re. 120 payable within 8 months in equal monthly 
inRtalmenta of R.. Hi each. No int.erest i. eharged. But in caae of 
d.fault, an additional charge of one anna per rupee per month is 
made. . 

There are no banking facilities. Co-operative system on induatrial 
lines i. the luitabl. form of oredit for this cl ..... 

64 \. 10. Tho co-operative movement h ... DOt as yet touched the mnaIl 
trade.... In _ of industrialiete an initiation w ... made in 1919 amoDg 
tb •• boon",ko.. (Mam",..). But unfortunately .... depended upon a 
private initiation and the movement failed. Now it ill being revived 
among different 0I&ase1 of indu.trialiste but thare can be no su_ 
unl... marketing of their produce is organiaed. 

The financial requirements of th_ induatrialiots are not.1O high as 
to be beyond the scope of ths oo-operative movemant. 

N9. 11. In tho urh&ft area the eJ"edit eocioty is an indispenoible preliJni. 
nary to the oo-operative atructure. The credit On the basia of thrift 
eltoul!! be the gen8l'al type, and financial independenaa ahould be tha 
immediate aim. 

613. After eatablishing thl! ordinary credit a forth. dep towards tlu 
o ....... i .. tion of mortg~ banb and house buildiq _&ties eltonld be 
taken up. Bu' "ha"'..... the fonn· aU pooaibl• prcmaion ehould be 
adopted for full _urity of the aapiw.. 

V.;)L. IV' 82 
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643. On the side of industries the ordinary credit system is not the 
.uitabl" type. The industrialists ahould be organised on production 
as \\,reU as on ma.rk~ting sides. The requirement of the industrialist ia 
not hard eo.sh but material and an """"ranee that the finished goods 
will be disposed of on reasonable ttorms. 

644. In the case of consumers we strongly advocate their organisation 
on store system with all necessary precautions to safeguard possibi· 
lities of 10Bses and diahonest prooticee. The indent ~stem should not 
be dispensed with under any circumstances. These stores ahoula be 
brought in direct touch with produce organisations. The problem of 
milk and gl".., supply requiree immediate attention. But it should not 
be attempted cn a large scale unless adequate provision of capital and 
management. is guaranteed. 

645. The labour class"-s require thrift institutione rather than facilitie .. 
for credit. The supply stores should be added to such societi ... 

646. We may add in the end that no activities in the urban area should 
be taken np in haste. The urban conditions are not as simple as of the 
rural areQ3 and by a slight error of judgment the whole co-<>perative 
structure is likely to be shaken up. 

I.-INDIGENOUS BANKBll AND KONEY·LENDER. 

647. 55. The following communiti .. practise money-lending in Delhi 
Province:-

Ban ..... (",dajans), Brahmans, mostly bagria. Hindu jat., gujar. 
and alUrs. The two latter are few in number. 

848. 56. The following are the general activiti .. of an indigenoua 
banker or money-lender:-

1. He is a ahopkeeper. 
ll. He deal. in grain. 
3. He deals in cattle, i.e., tak .. cattle in repayment of loan and 

sells it on credit. 

He ""I!obine. all these activiti .. with hie banking business to a 
great extent. Hardly 20 per cent. of his buein... is in caah and the 
remaining is &II in kind. . 

650. It ia difficult to work out the percentage of money-lenders living 
exclusively or mainly on money·lending. It may be pointed out how
ever that the number of BUch men is insignificant in this Province. 

651. 57. The money-lender assist. in financing agriculture in the folio ... • 
ing ways:-

1. He giv .. seed always in kind, from his own 'ltDre which be alwa)'8 
keeps with him and chargee l!4 per cent. interest i .... 8pective of the 
statue of the borrower. \><., 

II. As regarde bulIocb he will try to euppJy ODe of his own which 
he may have got in aati&faction of his loan from another client,· if he 
has no stock of his own he advances C&Bh but aIwa)'8 relnn~t1y . 

• • 3. For the eultivating expenses he advanOO8 in cash generaUy. For 
*~ade he seldom assiete. ' 

;V u.r._ Bir SingA and Pilamha .. Bift{11r... 
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Aa regllrds industries" he gives in cash loana for a sheirt term and 
<:barge. haa>;er rate of interest. It is to be admitted that he still 
play. an impon..nt role in financi!lg agrirulturp and induatries,_etc:., 
but bi. way of dealing is utterly to the disadvantages of the prOducer 
and oonaeoucntly hi. credit im""verisbes the borrower rather thau 
make bim prosper. None of them to our laiowledge undertakes to 
buy shar... in industrial concern .. Or keep deposita with them. 
aD2. 18. (d) There exiata no relation between money-lenders and eo
operative bank .. 
653. flO. The maney·lender granta Joanl mostly in kind. He keeps the 
loan accounta either in tbe baAi or on the judicial bonda. The former 
.yatem is more common. Loans are advanced either on tbe peraonal 
security of the borrower or in case of a borrower of doubtful or weak 
<redit on the .ecurity of lOme other man. , 

The baAi account does not oontain anything elee than the amount 
of loan. purpo.e and the rate of interest (the latter i. illegal but it is 
generally entered). 

Tbe bonda oontain the following terms:-

1. Amount and purpose. 
2. Period of repayment. 
3. Rate of interest and methOd of calculating it. 
4. Sureties if so deaired and the nooeaaary witn_ 

ne ayatem of iaauing cash eredit by money-Iendora i. not known. 
8M. M. Tbere i. a general prejudice againat the indigenoDl banker in 
the province, because biB dealinga with clients are not on sound lines. 
The prominent defects in bie ayatem aN aa under ,-

(I) Hia main object is to iDd in_tment for his capitnl, no matter 
wb.th.r the borro_r Deeds it or not or wbether be appJiea neefully or 
otherwilL 

(i) Hi. methOd of keeping ...,.,unta ie UDllOODd and ambiguoua. The 
borrower i. a1wa~ kept In dllrk III to biB ...,.,,,n\. He generally DI8I 
dishoned practicea in aa1culllting interest and atriking the bailllleL 

(3) He prefera dealing in kiDd and undenalues the articles of the 
borro •• r wben reoeived and oY8rvaluea or o"erabargea bie own whell 
."pplied to bim. 

(t) Hi. rate of interest i. hi"" an. eompouDd intereot .... ell. up the 
loana in a abOrt time making the borrowera bolpl-. Hi. debt .. de 
the borrower rather itaolf. 

Aa '''n-'sted in qu ... tion No. 10 the enactment of legisJatioo regard· 
ing publication and rf'gUlation of money·lender'. _unta will pro.e 
.. lIeeti .. to 1'Ml0ve moat of the evil.. Tho free applicaQon of the 
{'auriou. Loan. Act .ith neceaaary _clmento ie &leo likely to n... 
pro.. thin,... But in add~tiOll to IOttiaiation an impro98Dl81l' ~ ~ 
_ntal outJooIr of the agrlCulturiata by free DDIIlpuleory edUcatiOll .. 
the IMI remedy. 

11M. II. Tbe 1I1OIl~)'.I .. nd... is generally ab).. SO "-* the .. _01 of lUI 
borrowe .. ""copt in the tim .. of peraioten' famina aa a& preaent. Ho_ 
.... be _vel" .... Iu_ aecommcid.tioB to hi. appro'" debtora, though 
h .. ma" ha ... to borTOw from .. _",h....... 1 ....... of refuaal be does B<I4 
... t&e bono ....... Inlow of the de6ci....." of eapital. bu' .... it ... 
...... fault of hi. (bono ........ ). 
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J.:-INVESTMENT IlABIT AND ATTRAcribN or OAPITAL •• 

656. 79. We took Shahahad Daulatpur village for determining the 
number of agriculturists having surplus incom" and the amount of their 
Bavings. From our inquiry We found that only 13 agriculturists have 
.urplus income and their annual Bavings amount to Ro. 9,550 approxi
mat,ely. There are 40 famili .. of agriculturists in that village. Bu~ 
no mf.rence ehould be based on these results of tbis village which i • 
. one of' the prosperous villages of the Province. We have no means 
to estimate the total sa.vings of the province. 

857. 81. The tendency of investing capital in gold and silver iB growing 
. rapidly in the form of variouB kinds of ornaments. Silver ornaments 
were common before the Great War but now the gold is replacing them. 
658. 82. The dominating' communities in the Province and their r .. oect
ive habits with regard to the use of money that they earn are as 
IInder:-

1. Jat.-The desire for a pakka house has the first charge on his 
B&vings. Next in imporia-nee is ornaments for his wife. 
Marriage, money-lending and litigation are other things 
that absorb his money. 

S.- Ahir :-He is well-known for hi. land grabbling habits. He 
is rather judicious in the use of money and prefer. hoarding 
to taking a risk by publicity. 

3. Guja,' :-He is characterised by a keen sense of respectability 
in owning a herd of cattle, a good horse and a pair of 
gold earnings and his very typical necklace. The kaj is 
another source of drainage of his wealth. Whereas .. pakka 
house and a pompous marriage bring' re.pectability to a fat 
family, the gujar earns his respectability by performing 
ka; ceremony with grandeur. 

4. Brahman :-He finds his money more remunerative in money .. 
lending than in any other fonn. His rate of interest rises 
tel usury. 

5. MU!JD :-The little money that he may have is invested on 
bangles and the typically needle-worked eheet and ghagra 
of his wife. He is litigous also. 

859. 'Vith the exception of co-operative societies no other institution of 
the kind has touched these classes. The moral effect of these co-oper .... 
tive societies towards imbibing in them the spirit and practice of thrift 
may be judged from the fact that within a short period of ahout 9 year., 
Ro. 21 lakhs have been saved in the shape of ahares and profits. In 
addition to this the movement is exercising a healthy .ffect in making 
them more economic and foresighted in the use of money. This is 
further supported by the fact that a practical spirit has been rouaed 
in them to curtail wasteful expenditure on ceremonies by organising 
Better Living Societes. -

8SO. 83. The farmer lends to fellow agriculturists generally on terms 
similar to thoae of the profeaRional money-lender with the addition that 
he either lends on hypothecation of land, or gets the land mortgaged to 
him on settling his loan account. As to inveatment of surplus money 
the reply to question No. 811 may be pernsed. 
MI. 14. The cheque habit is limited to the nrban class.. only. The 
abolition of stamp duty has encouraged its use on a large acaJe. Oene
rolly the educated and the busines. class of people use cheq ....... 

Jl<4.'r., Bi.r Sing" and PitambtJr Sing" .. 



• The distribution of salaries of Government servanta and bank e ..... 
ployees 1>y cbeques will promote the cbeque bahit but sufficient facilities 
for caabing them by the banks should be provided. There ia trouble in 
satiFfying formalities at the time of getting them encaahed. Tho 
syot~m of identification card. introduced by the Pootal Department in 
this respect should be adopted by other banking institution •. 

We strongly advocate the use _oIvern&<;Ular scripta in banking. 

~1I. 85. We certainly support the view that the banking and invest
ment habit in India is of very slow growth. In our view tbia ia due to 
the following cau ... :- '. 

1. From our religious point of view collecting and boarding of 
wealth is not the real aim of our life. 

2. Tbe inberited idea of insecurity On account of the fear of 
foreign invasions is still in UL 

3. Lack of educational and the etrong bold of conservative 
notions. 

4. Lack of facilities and real efforts to encourage the bahit of 
saving. 

6. Shyness of capital and want of faciliti .. for ita ..... ,. 80w. 

In ths rural areu oo-operative societies and a few Postal Savinge.. 
Ranka are the only -mE'ana to encoura~fiI savings and investment habits. 
In urba" area .. of course. there are 80 many diff~rent institutions. Tho 
mr .. 1 population hn. practically little facilities for the in\'Ostment of 
their savinge. 

The ~xi.ting facilities can be extended by opening Post OfIioe Sav
ings Banko in central places of rural areas. But the co-operative move
ment can do still greater service than any other institution if a regular 
campai!ln i. made to educate the agriculturists to reali ... the bleesinga 
of Bn\'ings.- Among agriculturists thrift aocietiea encouraging saV1ngs 
in grain are of a unique value. 

e83. II. P .... tal cash certificates ma,. be popular among tho urban 
el ....... but they are ,.ot availed 01 in the rural &reM. 

The Post Office Savinga Banb take no partieular care to alford all 
p088ible f".iliti ... to the public. Only the man wbo knows the value "f 
saving-. ;,,,., the oducated and the business man avail themaelvea of 
\h ... f ... iliti~... The aavintn bank &«auot i8 not the primary objed 
01 a poet office but it ia rather secoada.ry.· Natnrally more attention 
ia paid to the primary work than to \he secondary one. We oaD 
"ttract other d ....... by ~Iar propaganda and by adopting a proce
dure that ia <'Unmaten' with the nature of their income. We have ,...,.rred in the l&at question to thrilt in grain on co operative Jiaeo 
for the "fITi<>ulturist.a. Thia each claaa requires a separate treatm ....... 
t84. n. The following lu_tiona for edueat>ng the people to mved 
.. "iuga in produetiva undertakiuga ma,. provo ~ivo:-

(1) B,. illustrating \he produetive nndertakinga \hro""h cl_ 
6lms; aa .... done in the 0&88 of Mandi Hydro-eiectrio 
Scheme. A similar proooduro is adopted in Europoaa 
conn"'i .. for poultry, dairy farming, ..we breeding, ..... 

(I) By illustrating through tabl .. or diagrams tho _mlliation 
of .. "iuga &$ dilhrent ratea and period&. 

(,3) B" illustrating ~ merits 01 prod~ and. ..
faJ. in,,", 1IlIta. 



(4) Free and extensive publicity in all scripts of the CIlllntry and 
by engaging a regular singing party. Similarly there are 
several ~er ways of educating the public of the advan
tages of msurance and other forms of investments. 

t!65 .. 94. All the banks are located in Delhi city. The rural area i. 
en~trely devoid o~ such !n~itutions with the exception of about 240 
primary co-operatlve SOCIeties. 

~ These banks may be adequate for tha urban areas but none operata 
10 rural areas. 
666. 95. The following are the places suitable for opening:-

1. P •• t Office Saving. Ban'" :-Chiragh Delhi, Narela, Bawana, 
Badli, Nangloi, Palam and Kanjhawla. 

2. ClHJperatwe crwlit ban.l:s :-There is one at Delhi and there 
is no need of opening any other such bank anywhere. 

3. Mortgage ban.h :-Two such banks, one for redeeming mort
gages of land. and providing long term credit for the rural 
area and one for the urban area may be started in Delhi 
city. 

4. Joillt 81oe.l: ban.l: •. -These can be started a~ Najafgnrh with 
branchea at N arela and Shahdara. 

Oral Ewi(enca. 

66'7" Chairman: Are you both Inspectors heret-Yea. 

668. Both of equal rank t-Yes, we are in charge of separate division •. 

669. Has Delhi Province got two Divisions ~ Yes, I (Bir Singh) am 
entirely in charge of rural areas and he (Pitambar Singh) ia in 
charge of urban and a part of rural areas. 

670. L. BaJ K u!.en: They work under the Circle Registrar of Gurgl>On' 
-First of all the Government gave one Inspector for rural area, because 
the work was· mainly started in that area. Then we asked for another 
Inspector, but as the work was not enoogh in the urban area soma 
rural societiea were placed under him. 

671. Ckairnwn: How many co-operative societies are there in the Delhi 
ProVince t-There are 283 in all including !134 agricultural credit 
oocieties in the rural area. 

8'1!. How many villages are there iJi the Province 1-306 villages. 

87a You say on page 4 of your memorandum that th.. revival of th .. 
old panehallat. is likely to reduce expenditure on wasteful purpooea. 
How can it he done I-We lind that every body ia eompetiog with 
one another in spending more money on marriages, and death eer. 
monies, etc. If we have the leaders of the villages eombined together. 
and make them eX'ercise eon_Ion people i" order to reduce sucb 
expenditure, it will certainly help to a great extent in reducing the 
expenses. 

674. Is there a large number of zamirJar money-lender. in your ilaqa. I 
-The number ia growing no .. ; but it ia not vo". large. 
675. Their methods are the same as those of the haftitJ money-lender t-

'Yea. ! 

Me ...... Bir SingA and Pitamb,.,. SingA. 
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878. The rates of interest are also the samef-Yes; the only difference 
is that when the money is not pa.id or when there is no hope of 
recovery. then the .aminda,. money-lender mkes the land under mort
gage. That is the only differenoe. 
677. Is there scope for extending co-operative movement here in the 
Delhi Province i-Y e.. In rural areas there is great scope. We have 
at present got societies in 17&_ vill"ges only. 

878. What work are you doing in the urban areas i-We have beeD 
starting co-operative credit societies. It is only tw" or tbree years 
since tbe work w"," started here. 

679. What sort of societies have you smrted in urban areas i-For the 
present we have 39 aocieties in urban areas. Out of these ten are 
in the offices, while , are thrift societies and the rest are of people 
of limited means, i.e., labourers, tongawQ,lcu, gho.ie., etc. Educa!ied 
cla.sea are included in tbe tbrift soeietie •. 

680. Ia rahli system very much in vogue here I-In certain parts it is, 
but now it i, declining on account of regular failure of crops. People 
are not able to pay their dues punctually and for that reason they 
are trying to extricate themael vel from thi. vicious system of 
credit. 
881. What i. thi. "Peoples International Education and COlQmeroe, 
J,imited" which you have mentioned in your memorandum f-·lhe.e 
are lome loan companiel having big names. It was reoently started. 
It has only a name. 

&Ii. Who is the Director or Manager of this oompany f-We dOD't 
know. ' 
C.fI;l. A're they still carrying on their operations here f-From Delhi 
C'ity they bve now transferred their headquarters to Ba.!andsbahr 
DilLrict, because here lome strict action was, being contemplated 
I\flainst them. 

OS&. Do you know the name of' the Manager or Secremry I-No. They 
lign their initials in IUch a way that it is not readable by any penon. 
'rht"y don't mention eny names. U you want. we ea.n give you the. 
prospectuL 

88S. I .. Ball:"A~ ... -One of the Directors of tl}e Loans Bank ie iD jaU 
here. 

eRe. CAlli ..... "n: You Mid in answer to Question No. 11: "The village 
money.lende. a.!ways' advances in kind for seed and cattle". Is it of 
had qua.!it1 nnd supplied at high rate of intereot. f-Yee. 

687. Pro/. ('Aohlo";: The memorandum which you have submitted is 
t.he ... me ft. those forwarded to ua by the Ci role Regiltrar f-The 
ende Registrar aaked us to lend repliea to certain questions which 
y<.ur Committea had roquested the Registrar to furnish replies. 

GSa. We hR"e ROt one signed b, Ille Superintendent of "'. Circle 
ROl.'istrar lor the Ci...,le Registrar which word for word ill the _ .... 
tili. f-He might have forwarded our or;gina.! repli"" to your Commi-. 
889. CAai .... _: Does the memorandum repre.nt your .ie ..... or .... 
vie ... of the Department !-Our memorandum rep.-nte our own ..-i_I. 
tIIlO. Pro/, CAabl ...... : Kindly turn to the fim ..- of your written 
_lDorandum. You sp.ak the", of the It..;.;"" "'!list.... I want to 
know, in view of the fact "'at "'_ AaUiya' regiaten are .... ri&ed >7 
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• the inspecting or auditing staff of the C<>-operative Department every 

year, whether the new hai.iyat registers are really more reliable than 
the old ones I-Certainly, the latest entries in thehaisiyat regis
ters are' more reliable. 

691. You are not of the view that the earlier on811 were more reliable 
because the members then spoke the truth more readily not knowing 
the importance that wilf be attached to the entries therein at the 
time of determining their loans I-In the beginning of the societies 
the motive of this register is suspected and therefore member. either 
give too high figures in order to attract more sympathies or they give 
low figures to impress their insolvency. As. the •• eurity grows they 
begin to realise the real motive and give more correct information. 
692. The Seeretary to this committee has addressed you a letter, dated 
the 8th Februa.ry 1930 asking for more detailed information on certain 
p, .. ints On which you have given UB some statistics on pages f)f>-561-We 
ha.ve not received the information from the Sub-Inspeetors yet. 

693 You say that you have not yet received the report from 
the Suh·Inspectors of co-operative societies. When will you be able 
to supply us with that statement*1-We shan send it on to the Com· 
mittee in a week or ten days' time. 
604. I notice tbat the figures of debts incurred' by members Qf c<>
operative societies as given in your written memorandum differ very 
much from those, figures given in the haisiynt register pent t.fJ llS. 
How do you account for this difference I-'rhere cannot be any differ-
ence. . 

695. The totals of indebtedness given in your memorandum is Rs. 
22,68,000 and od~ while those in the "ai.iyat register show only 
Rs. 14 lakhs and odd I-There were some mistakes in arriving at the 
total figures which we have rectified later on. 
696. But how do you account for snch a big difference I-There mij!ht 
be mis-prints also. If you will kindly send me a proof copy of these 
figures I will be able to corrcct the mistake., if any, after prr,per 
v~rification. 

697. Are lands. ever mortgaged or, hypothe~ated to co-operative 
societies 1-It is not the practice in this Province. 
698. There is another difference whjch I notice nere. Yon have given 
Rs. 93 8a the average amount of indebtedness of eaob member, whereas 
I lind that it is only Rs. 79·2 in the hai.iyat register I-Rs. 9~ is about 
The correct figure. 
E99. Your statement of the total debt of the Province YOIl seem to 
assume that the members of the village c<>-operativ.. societies are 
typical of the whole population and that these societies do not include 
persons who are exceptionally hea\'ily in debt or exceptionally free 
from debt. Otherwise you cannot multiply this average of Rs. !13 by 
the total number of the rural population to get the total indebtedne •• of 
the Province 1-1 think member. of co-operative societies are fairly 
representative of the rural population. 
'/'00. Do you think it i. so in every village 7-ln' the .... e of members of 
new societies, of course, they are not thoronghly repreaenta.t.ive. bu~ 
all the societies old and new as a whole aro fairly representative. 
701. The older your society, the greater must be the influence of your 
co-operative society on ita members and their indebtedness mus' 

• AppadilI: L 
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nnturallybe least-Yes, but in a district where people are extremely 
conservative and illiterate about 10 yearS life of erop movement ea.nnot 
exercise any appreciable influence in the indebtedness of the members. 
702. Because of the mutual control and granting of loan's mainly for " 
productive purposes, the debt of th.se members must be .maller than 
the average debt for the whole rural population. Is it not I-It may 
be 10. -

703. You have simply made -a mecb"nic,,1 calculation of indebtedne •• 
for tbe ... holr Province on the basis of your co-operative returns 1- , 
Viewing in th .. t light, you might t.ake it to be so. 
704. Among the rural population' there are landed people aneL lana
le.s people, agriculturists and lJ<ln·agriculturists including money
londers. All theae people are not members of your societiesl-Our 
s(lcieties have as th.ir members agriculturists and landless tenants 
aleo. 
705. Among the non-agl'iculturists there must b. money.lenders also in 
tho rural areas I-Yes. " 
706. Will the debt per head be the same then for these classes also l
I don't B"Y BO. 

707. So, you agree that it is not Bafe to calculate the total debt on the 
basiB of your returns I-That i. our basis, but you might draw your 
own cooclusions. . 
708. You admit this is purely a gueBs-work i-I have explained our 
bnei. of calculations. 
7()9. You say you selected 12 representative villages. Will you kindly 
teU UB why YOIl call them representative i-From point of geog .... plii
enl divisions they are thoroughly representative. They represent 
h'rillated and non-irrigated areas, mountainous nod khadar tracts., 
etc., which are the four main divisions of the Province. 
710. I notil'e fl'OIll the details you hRve given us that these 12 villages 
have a CQ'oper8th'e society each I-Yes. 
711. And of the rest as many as 130 >illages do not have a co-operative 
80ciety t-Y el. 
7111. So then, to work out an estimate on the basis of these figures 
would b. wrong a. nOIl-co·operative village. have not been taken into 
cou81der8t.ion I-Yes, but I have already ""plained that abollt .. few 
)"''11'' "'orking of a ,'O-operative society shollld not b.. eonaidered to 
have exercised any great etrect in the indebtedness of the village. 
TI3. So then, the.e Ii villages are more favourable than the other 
Vi\l8~ in the '/"'Ia and they .re Dot representat.ive ones, as you 
aay, """"pt geographically I-I have explained my point in reply to 
your previous question. 
'114- And another thing i. that in BODle of these 11 villa.gea, the ..... 
op.rative oocieties h""e been in existence for long while in maDy 
others they are of recent growth I-Yes, but that will nos alIees .... 
position in any .... Y. -
7111. h will not .trect the .... el'a{l6 only if the co-operative movement 
haa nos decreased unproductive debts I-Yoll should nos take 9 or 10 
Y"8" .... pretty long period. In fact, ten calendar yean should be 
""".id.rod ..... Ilnit for determining the "lfecta of the .-o-operative 1IIOve
D' .... t whida we tan for our purpooes. 
'fI1. In the .-..., which you haYe furaiahed.... 1011 have giftD 
detail. of un ....... red d ...... _e~ debIa and ",.toft 1_ of your 
membenJ-Y-. 
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'#lIfT: But in the topal you have excluaed the lakatlil-Yes. 
'lB.-'The totaJ debt comes to Rs.5,58,138 whilst the societies' debt is 
only Rs. 67,571,.which is only 12'1 per cent of the whole I-Yes. 
719. If you add to this the lakavi debt of R •. 15,458 and odd it becomea 
R.'- 83,027, i.e., 14·7 per cent. of the total I-Yes. 
720. So that on the basis of your own statement there is no denying 

.the fact that 85·2 per cent. of the total debt i. due to the .ah .. 1.;ar /
l'hat is true . 
7~1. Will you. now turn your attenti .. ~ the mortga.ses. The figurea 
gIveu by you represent 23'1 per cent. of the total debt. Under the 
column " .Registel'ed Mortga.ge Debt". howpvel', you show "nil" a.nd 
under the benami mortgage you have shown only Us. 7,340. Then bow 
di-i you get the figure under column 2 "Debt on Land Mortgaged" I Are 
benami mortgages included in the land mortgaged sbown under this 
head i-No. . . 
722 So then the figures under the head "Debt on Land Mortj!ag.d" 
represcnts the amount of registered and unregistered transactl(;ns I
Yes. 
723. We cannot tber~fore rely upon this figure as the correct amount 
of mortgage money for mortgages recognised by law I-There are un· 
registered mortgage deeds as well. . 
724. You cannot assume that the whole amount under old debts h ... 
b .. n recognised by law in this Province I-Yes, tbey are recognised by 
liJ.w. 
725. Chavl'man: Up to what sum is an unregistered mortgage deed 
valid in law 1 Perhaps you do not know i-No. I do not know the 
details. 
728. Prof. Ckablani: So then, whether they are register.d or un· 
registered you think they are popular. mortgages recognised by the 
people as such !-·Yes. 
727. You bave given us a table Showing, as a result of your oral 
enquiries, analysis of loans advanced by c<l-operative .ocieties within 
the last four year., i.e., from 1921>-28 onwards. On the ba.i. of this 
statement we cannot find out tbe real a.mount of indebtedness under 
various heads for the whole village because your .tatistics are obtained 
from 10808 advanced to members of your societies on]yl-We have 

. also collected information direct from the villagers from "ral enquiries 
in the 12 villages. 

~28. So then, you cannot rely on this table for comparison of indebled. 
n&s. under various head. between village. "hich have a co-operati'Ve 
society and those wbich ha .. e not I-No. 

729. I mean that this statement cannot be taken as the basi. for a fair 
compari.on between the two cl .... e. of viIlage.I-It gives only • 
general idea. • , 

:; " 
730. You agree that unle •• you are able to give figure. separately for 
nlemliers and non-D1f:'mbers of co-operative societies in the.e 12 
villages, the comparoson will be of no uael-We are not able to coJlect 
correct informa.tion or statistics for non-members. 

~31. Of all the items which you have enumerated under the heading 
"Purpose of Debt", (b) and (j) aloue, viz •• marriage aud otber 
social function. and litigation, can be said to be ~ounts opent on 
wasteful purposes i-Yes. 

JI,..Ir •. Bir Singh and Pitambar Sing". 
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732. And all the other debte incurred are for' productive or neces.arY 
purposes, are they not I-Yes. ' 

733, U you exclude item. (b) a.nd.(j) you will find tba~ the remain~g 
8&'~ per cont. of the .. debte are mcurred for ",roductlve. pur~oses 10 
all these 12 villageo I-We have also to take mto .conolderatlon the 
amount under item (0) "repayment of old debt" a.nd find out how 
the old debta were incurred, .!'I'd for what p\1rpos08. , 
731. You cannot assume that ilIe whole amount under old debte ):1ljI , 
b.~n incurred on wasteful purposes i-No. 

73~. And lor that you may aUow a certain percentage of margin. 
Taking the percentage. for alI these years, 90 per cent. for 1925·26, 
89'8 per cent. for 1928.27, 91'8 per cent. for 1927.28, and 98'4 per cent. 
lor 1928·29, we arrive at the average of 92'~ per cent. ]'rom this we are 
able to infer that the great bulk of the debt incurred old and new are 
for producti YO purposes only I-Of course, that is true. But in a 
majority of 9as •• they misuse loano even when taken for productive 
purpos.a. Sometimes only 110 per cent. of the amount taken is utilised 
for the purpose for which the loan was secured and the remaining 110 per 
ccot. is spent On wastaful purpoaea sllch as marriage and other social 
function •. 

7:111. There canllot be such " big marIOn of error in the ligures given 
here for cO'operative .ocieties although I ag:ee that tb~re might be a
very small pelcenfnge of money spent on unproductive purpose. as 
well, But YOll muot admit on the basis of these ligures that at l .... t 
o/IOth. ol the debt are incurred for productive purpo_ in th ... 12 
village. t • Yes, we might take it to be 10, but actually about lKI per 
cent. of "''' loana are misused. 

737. There ia no tamptation for pereons whn are not membera of 
cO'operative soci~ti.s to deceive you int.o thinking that they are. 
borrowing more for productive purposes I-The viUagers generally 
don't tell us what i. true, firatJy becauBe they do not remember and 
_"lUdly becau .. they IUSPect the motives of IUch enquiri ... 

'738. L. SAri Rom:' Prof088Or Cbablani only wanta to know the re&ROn 
wh) the villagera tell you a lie. They have nothing to gain by BO 
dOIng I-I have already explained the position. . 

'738. Then do YOll 8&7 that ordinarily villagera are liars I-We don't 
mllNl th~ 

'l3P. YOll say that the viIlage. you have chosen are representative 01 
other vilIagea in the Province and you also ""y tha' members of co
oP.<'rative ooeietie. ean also be taken to be fairly typical ordinary 
nUageral-Y.... . 
740. Pro/. CIt..u.....: Then am I to underetand that the figures you 
have given III ..... only a pllre gu_ !-No, they are figures ob~ed 
attar personal enquiri .... 

T~I. Am I &0 take these figurea for the whole population ill the 11 
YIlIagea .s 100 .... representati ... of the figures for <CHI~.rative _ieties' 
I"embers of selected villagea given for II years f-I can t say. PeraonalI7 
I think the figu ..... lor .11 villages are more representati ..... 
742. You ....... tha$ the <CHIperUive ~etiea di .... urage loan. for no-
produeti ... pllr...,...... Take for example .. illages numbers 1, 2 and II 
liven in you &able. You liad tbu upen_ on ma..-riage AI,,1 other 
~al oeremooies are mllt'b 1_ thaD DOt onl:y ill other YiJlasea ba' 
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abo in the co-operath-e 'Societies for which you have given us Jigures 
for 1926-29 in your written memorannum i-It is so, but we can presume 
that people there are more considerate_ ' 
743. You have given us statistics for the whole population in 12 villages 
where there are co-operative societies. From theee lj~ure8 you cannot 
draw the conclusion tha.t expenses on lmproductive purposes are 
Dluch less in villages where there are co-operative societies than 

.. thc.se where there are no societies i-No sa.fe conclusion can be dra.wn . 
.• 744. You say that debt usually increases with the .ise of the holding 1 

-Yes. 
745. And yon also say that bigger landlords also borrow more for all 
purposes detailed in your statementi-Yes. 
746. Do you mean to say that these people are more heavily in debt 
than the valu< of thei,., property justifies i-Yes, there are cases like 
tha~ . 

747. You say the debt is largely due to the money-lender i-Yes. 
748. Do you include in your estimate the villages having co-operative 
aocieties as well as those not having co-operative societies when you say 
thisl-Yes, both. . . 
74{1. The hai.ival register shows that 61 per' cent. of the debt of the 
members of co-operative societies is due to the .ahukun Do you agree 
to this!-Yes, it is a fact. 
7bO. Please turn to the statement No.2 supplied by you. You say in 
the last column that since 1920, 51 money-lenders have ctopped their 
dealing in the rural areas of this Province I-Yes. 
751. The total number of non-agriculturist money-lenders, ac~rding to 
you, is onlY 170 in the rural areas of this Province I-Yea, we have 
excluded .petty money-lenders whose number cannot be ascertained 
correctly. 
759. You also find that the number of ag,.iculturist money-lenders i. M 
out of this total of 170 plus M=254. This means agriCUlturist money
lenders constitute 1/3rd of ~he whole class of rural money-lenders i-
1:'e •. 
753. And there haS been' a substantial decrease of 151 in the !I"mber of 
other money-l.nders since 1920 I-Yea . 

. 754. Turn to your Statement Ill-. Are the total. given for the whole 
'ViIla.ge or for the members of co-operative societies only!-For the 
,!hole village. 
755. And what about the purchase of gold and silver I-That is also for 
the whole village. 
756. What i. the basis for. your, estimate of loans requi.....t for land im
prov~lI!ent and for wells, etc. !-Obtained as a reault of peraonal 
enqulnes. 
'757. Did you make enquiries frani each individual ~We .collected 
information by ha.ving talk. with villagers· individually. 
758. In Statement IV· you say "mustajri". Can you explain what that -
word signiJies !-It means hypothecation of land with p_ion, aay 
for a long period of 20 ;years or eo. 
759. How did you arrive at the Jigu ..... regarding ornament. !-From . 
persona] enquiries. ~'. 

·Appendix I. 
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.~60. You say that oates of interest ue from lSI to 24 per cent. Are they 
the ati,Pulated rates or the actueJly ,.., .. liaed rates of interest I-They arll 
the atlpulated !,,,tes. 
'01. You cannot 9&y what amount i. actually re .. liaed out of thia1-No. 
7651. Are the rates of intere.t by .. • amindar money.lender .ame a. those 
of the ordina.ry non-,amindar money-lender I-It is practically the 
Mme. 
783. Even if the agriculturi.t money-lender takes the land on mortgage 
with po ••••• ioill-If it i8 with P088eB8ion the mortgagor has to pay 
intere.t. 
764. Bave you ever Calculated what the net income would be on a 
mortgage with pOBs.BBion of land 1-1 think it will hardly be 4 per cent. 
76~. Is murtgage with pOB86B8ion general or not 1-No, not general. 
766. You say in an.wer to question 4 that "the lands of the smaller 
.aminda,·, are neither passing to the bigger one. nor to the money
lenders to any large e"tent". Then how are debts liquidated in the 
last re.ort I-It i8 partly paid in e&sh and partly in g .... in. 
767. If the intere.t accumulateB, the time will come wbon the debtor'. 
land will have to be sold in liquid .. tion of the debt l-Ye •. 
. 768. If the land i8 not paasing into the hands of the big lamindar or of 
the money-lender, how i8 the debt liquid .. ted in the last resort 1-In 
moat 0&801 intere.t ia regularly paid without any default. 
768. There are onl.1 two pOBsibilitiea. Either a man muat be .. ble to 
pay this heavy rate of intel'eat or the land muat pB&8 out of hi. hands 1 
--During good harvest 88aBOnl he p"ys the interest regularly. Be goes 
on paying intere.t for a long time like that and ultimatsly his property 
p ...... away from hi. handa. 
"0. But you eay it do .. not 1-1 9&y only hi. cattle and other personeJ 
.lfe.u 110 out. 
'71. Evidently you have not studied this point well, i. it not !-Yes, I 
have not considered thil point aerioualy. 
771. In answer to question 7 you aay that the lomillt/'lr money.lendera ~ 
extraot labour in addition to intsr .. t partioularly at the time of oulti
vation, for which entertainments are provided I-Y .. this i. in vogue to 
.. am&!l ."tent only 
773. AI a matter of faot, in effect this means that 8uhat&ntieJly lower 
wagea are paid to the borrower !-Yes, but this is not" gener&! practice. 
"4, You have aaid that co-operative societi .. encourage .... ving,! I-Y ... 

776. Will you pl_ tell UI -whall the tot&1 working capit&1 of rural 
lOCi.ti •• is I-I have aaid that it is 8ODl8where about Ra. 8,98,000. 
776. So out of this amount you were able to attract deposits only t., 
the extent of Ra. 18,840 I-Y ... 

m. Wha' ia the proportion of the deposits by _hera of co-operWft 
eocieti .. to the tot&! working aapit&!I-I haft no$ worked thM on" 
bu' roughly about ill per oen\. of the total. 

'1'18. But according to you only Ra. 10,000 and odd rep..-nta the ...... inga 
in the form of deposita of members of OO-OPUlitive societi .. on. of .. 
total working ""pital of Ra. 8,98,000 and odd I-Y ... 

'l'I9. Bow many rural aooietiee are there 'll'hioh ge. their worJtins aapi
tal independenUy of th" oenval bank 1-1 think there ..... abou' 10 m 
an. 
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780. From the &port of the &gistrar of Co-operatwe Societies for 
.i128 I find that the figure is only 51-It might be . so. 
781. Do you insist on compulsory depoeite from th8 members of your 
societies I-No. 
'i6l!. Yon inSist on every member taking up BOIDe marea I-Yee. 
783. Turning to yonr nrban societies what are your. totel depoei&a for 
1929I-We have not ~ figures now. The figures remain varying. 
7M. It is given &8 Ba. 50,000 in the BAlgistrar'a report for 1929. So 
that we find that the Dl&jor portion of your deposite from nrban socie· 
tiea rather than from rural areaal-Yea. 
785. Yonr urban aooieties are more sonnd than rural onea I-Yea. In 
all societies of 'limited liability we have the compulsory system of 
deposita 
786. And the bulk of the societies in the urban areas are limited I-N~ 
they are atmoat equal. There are 20 limited societies and 19 unlimited 
societies in the urban areas and there are two kinds of societie., 
eredit and thrift. 
787. What I want to know is . whether more than half of the total 
amount of deposita are derived from the compulsory depoaita system in 
tile thrift societies 1-1 am aure that the vast bulk of th ... are ordinary 
depoeita 
7B1t Can you give ns a rough percentage 1-70 per cent. may be taken 
to be optional deposita and 30 per cent. compulsory depoaita 
789. Will yon kindly send DB at your early eonvenience the aetual 
figures according to your la_ retorno I-Y ea, we mall do so. 
'i9O. Except in some cases in urban oocieties there is no """" in which the 
deposita of an individual are greater than the loans taken by him·f
'Ih&t i. true. 
191. So then the so-called aaving is unreal unless you find out that the 
growth of savings is greater than the growth of indebtednesa I-Yes but 
it is a question of time. The movement is &till in ita infancy here. 
'192. You don't ordinarily admit a baRia &8 a member of your societyl
There is olO such restriction. 
793. But ordinarily there are a number of members of yonr societies 
who de a bit of money·lending in the mofuseill-There are 001" .,ery 
f_ eases. 
'ill&. What is the margin of differen ... between the borrowing rate by the 
""ntral· bank at tbe ODe end and tbe actual lending rate to the indi
vidual member at the otlfer end I-C_tral hanb borrow at about iii per 
cent. an" the rural member geta his loan at 121 per cent. 
'1'95. On an average for the last; ten ,..,...... do yon kno" ho" mneh moo.,. 
baa been lent ont to the eo-operati ... MNlieties in this ,Province t-Abont 
a lakh and a half, yearl". 
796. There are BOme _ieties outside Delhi Provinee. Do they get the 
"""'" rate r-:. Yea.' . 
787. On an average yonr Joana are betwee •• Iakha and 8 Iakho; in 19!1 
four lakhs and in 1927 eight Iakho. The average will """'" to ad: lakha t 
--Yes, this baa been the a~of oototonding loa .... again&t oeeuriti .... 
7'98. Considering the margin between 8 per Bent. and 121 per <eDt. the 
average ewr aince the starting of tha movement. in 1919 .. 111 work oot 
at. Rs. :9.000 & year, and in ten ,..... &ime it. ....,mt. to be _1, • 
Jakha I-But the depoeita at 8 per _'- __ ... very f.". 

Jlean. Bi. S...,,4 -a Pw-bar SiR{/lJ. 
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"1'99. I am coming U',that. Now, on th!, other hand the individual mem
ber who ,,"cording to you waa borroWlng at the rate of 18 per oent. to 
\14 per cent. bef~e the· co-operative BOciety was atarted in his village 
and i. now borrowing at 12, per cent. must have aaved about 9 pel. cent .. 
In hi. interest ebargee, which meana'48 thouaands a year. Sa the total 
8avinga ahould be in the neighbourhood of 9 lakh. !-Yes. 
600. Out of this IIlakhs the Central Bank.haa got only Rs. 30,000/- .. 
Te •• rve !-That is only 20 per cent. of the prolita. 
L·. Bal Ki.h .... : They have got -other reserves also. 
SOl: Prof. ,Ghablani: What i. your general rellO've in the societies' 
SOlI. L. BId Kiah, .. : You counted the profit. of the whole movement! 
SOlI. Prof. Chablani: The profit. of Delhi only. 
S04. L. Bal K i.h.,,:' Wihat 1 gathered waa that you have j uat worked out 
lho •• figures on what the Central Bank has lent out. One fourth i8 in 
(,ther Provinces and one fourth in the Delhi Pro""in .... 
'I!05. P,·of. Chablani: How much of their reserve do the rural societies 
"'f )'Ont Province keep in the Central Bank I-That might be known 
from the balanee ahe.t of the Central Bank. 
'808. L. Bal KUMf>: My point i. that the Central Bank haa advanced 8 
ijakh~ to lOCieties. Tbeee include societi •• of Delhi Province a.nd the 
!BOOieti81 of other urban area", 
807. Prof. Olaablani: Gurgaon. aooieti .. are financed directly by: the 
Delhi C.ntre,! Ba.nk or through any intermediary i-It i. ba.noed 
dircotly. ' 
"80~: Out of the' loan. to lOCieti •• it .eema that quit. a con.idereble p?O
portion of loan. ia advanced to aoci.ti .. iIilt.ide Delhi Province t 
'809. L. lJal Ei.A ... : This i. the amount of loa.n lent out to unite aa the 
aurplua of the Central Bank, becau .. they ca.nnot utiliBe that amount. 
'810. Prof. (,Aablani: That m ..... ti that it is not utilised for Delhi 
'Iooiotie.. What i. the total re .. rvo that you have got I-We have not 
got ligures here. It i. about one lalth. . 
1111. You can refer to the Aai •• yo, register supplied by you if you con
eidor it reliable, whieb aho... that the 8OOiatioe' ..... rve il only 
R .. 84,000. 
1111. L. Bol Ei.A",.: It i. right; add profit. also Rnd thi. will give you 
the Ilgurea of r_rve. 

tlIS. Pt'of. (.'Aabl ..... : Wha.t i. the total of the two I-It ia about' one 
I.kh. Then 10 fa. as the Delhi _ieti .. are ooneerned, we have got this 
.... rve and nothing aloe. 

tll4. L. Bol Ki.lo", : In caloulating th_ figurea you have alao included 
tha.t 8 per eent. of difference whieb i. between the batt ... rate and the 
oooiety'. rate. Th," aaving comes into the aociety in the shape of 
tih........ Add the lib ...... a.nd depoait. alao. 
·SI5. Prof. CAablo,,": Thi. i. the '1'eMrV8 and thon 1'>0' have ""t in 
addition the ah ....... of the hank, whieb amount to Rs. 8II,OOOl-Yeo. 

11111. So ever Ii""" the atB.n of the movomllllt during the last ten yean 
this ia the net profil of &he DlOvoment ia Delbi ,-Yea. 

811. L. Bnl K WAM: Add Rs. 33,000 of the depoai. alao of msnbere and 
Don-membora. 
tll8. Prof. ('1o.bI ..... : (10 L Bal ltiahenJ-N ... d>M of Don-members. 
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819. (To witness) Do you find that this movement' h ... actually beeD 
abl. to lower the rates of interest in the mofusail area i-only slightly 
in 80me ca_ in certain villag .... 
'820. If you take the prevailing rates of interest, are the village rates of 
interest lower or higher than before l-only in a few c ... e. of viUag ... 
they have been lowered. 
821. Can you 'give u& instances in which the rate of interest was "'" 
lower.d I-There may b. half a dozen of villages, in which it haa been 
low.red, fo,· instance, Bakarwala, Mitras, Basaanpur Pandwala. 
Khurd, etc. .,. 
822. Otherwise generally there i. no effect I--N o. • 
823. Is it the popular impression or belief,that the rates of interest 
are going up i-During the famine tim. they have gone up. 
824.' In how many years had you scarcity during the last ten years'l-
1921 was a waity year; 1924, ant;! then from 1928 up to date. 
82l1. Which means 5 out of ten years were ""';'city years i-Yes. 
826. Bav. YOll been 'able to decrease the total borrowings Df the m.m-
bersi-No. . 
827: Speaking of your own exp.rience as Inspectors of Co-operative 
Societies, do you find, eo far as tbe primary societies are conoerned, an,. 
real .... utual control by the members ~In a few societies you will find 
that. " 

ij28. In how many i-Hardly 5 per cent. or 10 per cent. 

829. Is it a fact that the C.ntral Bank, beyond giving the loan, doea 
not bother itself about the aetual working of the societies in the vil
lage. i-So far it does not. It however receives the audit note of ita 
affiliated societi"" ev.ry year. 

830. Has the borrower become more businesslike and more prompt ilL 
repayment nowadays '/-Only the man, wbo has got better character. 
But there is not much improvem.nt in this respect. 
831. 1& it a fact that 80 far as recoveries are concerned, the proportio. 
of recoveries to outstanding debts is going down rather than going 
up i-It is going down aimply on account of the famine. 

839. Do you find \hat the Punj ab Alienation of Land Act makes any 
difference so far as the security to the society for the 10llns that it 
advances i. concerned 1 Do you find that the Punjab Alienation of 
Land Act ba.. actually weakened the security to the soci.ty I-Yes, ~ 
has weakened. 
63a. Will you please turn to your memorandum. There you bave said 
something about the leans in kind. You say that the loans in kind "1'8 
also valued on the basi. of cash i-Y ... 
8.14. Are the loans in kind never repaid in kind on the 'l1wai basis I
Not on .aw'" basis, but when a r.paym.nt, is made in kind, the valua 
of that amount is giv.n in cash. ". 

835. You seem to suggest that this is reaUy unfair. Is not th8 pn;" of 
<ommodities or produce 'at the time wh.n the loans are advaoeed really 
higher 1 Is not the price of grain usually higher in October than in 
April i-Not always. ,For the last few years I think it was generally 
higher in the beginning and then it went down. 
'l36. ID March or April the rates are generally cbeaper than in Ockber 
or November!-Of COONe at the harve.t season. 

Meur •. l/i, 8iflp1 and Pitambar 8'"91. ", 
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837. 80 &hne ia DOthinIf 1Dlfair in the pndi ... J-But the "-ia tabI 
the r ...... hich ia the 10 .... olurins the wboIe hanes& ......... 
B38. B1I' * price of the prud_ ia a1_j-s 10 ...... in ilardi tJum in ~ 
................ &h or the,.r. '1'he ftPIl7IIleD' wouJd onIiDariI7 be ill tho 
_&h in .. hich pft<'ell are at their bes& J-The com is read,- in ~ .... 
Same people keep their eorJl till J \lDe. '1'he.........,.-Iender woaJd ~ 
endi' &he price -' a r .... pl'MailiDlf 011 tbat da7 but be yjJJ allow &he 
ioWftt ra ... ~rougbou' &ha whoJe 1J.anea& ......... . 
8'l9. H.., yaa aD,. opecific __ to aabstaoti .... yaar I!tatemeut that the 
maD .... repaid iD J1IDe. bat .... DOl erediled the p..u:.. puniling ill 
JaaeJ-I .. illleDd,.... &be. i--. if pooaible. 
"'"0. You abo __ to take enrpbOll to the _,.I ... dera pndiat of 
J.refrriag to sive bDa in kind J-Thia ia the pnrtin! DOWada:JS.. 
841. You _ to BIIIfPI& thM &ilia ia aD objectioa·W- p....u..J
CcnaiDI,.. 
lid. Bow ia it obj_ODabie .-bea Yillqent ...... -iili"'lJdjti ..... d "'" 
ash I Ia DOl &he wboIe • q mD7 of ... Yill ........ of ....... J-H &he 
artida are proridrd .t a ..... _·We ra .... Ibat ia an riP'-
844. The objediOD ia to the pricea c:barged BOd DOl to the SF-Itom &hra I 
-Ya . 
... Ba' all _ the ...... Id a n&ail-'dMIer draliolf in ...n ....... titis 

.... &h _II _ aacl tradins OIl a..wl RaIe ........ a.1Ida higIJer 
nIe &Ilea &he ftoJeuIe deaIen J-Y ... lie do-. 
8C~ H." yaa "orr """,pared the pricea of the cIrakrs in SulwimaDdi 
&r.d tbc.e in &he "it,. J-'1'herr .. a _ dille. 'R " ........ !Kl per ..... t.. 

848. Do yaa btl • d,lrm _ of 50 per CI!IlL in the pricea whic:Io &he 
..-,.IracI ... r.harjra to hia e1i_ta .ad the pnrr. -' .1Uda .... baJS l
II is Dot sa hip I &hink. 
84'. ADd tbere ._ be aD appneiable dilfermce ia the bayinIf &ad 
.. mag rate .od maa._t ~ fl'Olll hi • .....n ..... iaeIs if be hu 
to f.ra hie liriag J-Y .. 
8C8. .lad hia rat. lor aM. ......... itis 8ft the _ for bonaw .... _ 
10' _·horra..-en J-The)' diller. 

W. Y .... _ &hat .... rat. are cliffermt Ina eredit ...... J-Ya I:a 
Udilioe to &he dille .... in ......... lie ~ in_ em credita. 
850. 8appoaiag the lIIf!'iftltarist .... p euh, .......... WGUld lie .. hill 
..........,.Jili .. -' ..... &hot YiU_ .... J-I. v"Jhi be ... ....,. '
&h" ..n. .. &he "':r. 
1IlI1. Bat be oballb" to _ I .... • dista...,. of -' Ieu& , or' aiJoe I
The d~ clooe ao& appear to be I!O IfI-* here. 

.. 'l'1Mn an o&her _pW;"" ill thecit,.I-Ya 
I!5S. Bat &he ........... ia ...... 1Idias 1oesi_ OIl a ...n .... ill • 
_all .. iIIaj1e ................ t euuiap to Ii ... if be is to _ tho 
TiUapJ-r .. 

!OM. In rrply to Quoost;"" :s.... IS ~ _y that the ~-18dfto takea 
lbe _""'" p1'<ld..... ..d taba ;. .... t _I,.-bra the .-. ~ ia 
'a...,..rable. Wllo lMn ... 11s tbe <IOnl ia tile --.Ii. I U tile = .,. 
I ...... r ronwn &be .. hoW IRlPpl, .-beDC>O doos &be _oJi "" its aapply 
... tlhl he"", ........ I-H" .. u. &be ..... _hea the rala ... fa..-""""", 
t<> IWa. 
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856. But every day in the harvest season' .ome corn' i. 801d in the mandi. 
Who bring& iH If the money-lender ilf cornering the wbole thing . for 
sometime nothing ca.n come out illi th& manti4 till the market rate 
becomes .favourable.i-Partly he store.,and partly he tn .... ·oot . 

. 856; So your suggestion that he keep. the whole' of the produce is 
worong.1-N o. • 
e~'t. Otherwise there is nothing to sen ill the market I-He may some
time. store it. 
!I!58. But you know that he .tores a. portion and not the whol; I-What 
I meant was that the bulk of it mu.t be stored. 

BIi~ •. Them the bulk of ttle produce is 'not sold in tbe mamli. in the 
harvest se&BOn 1-Yes. 

800. You have mentioned in your memorandum the various chargee 
'bDrne by the a.griculturi.t in the mand.. Which of the .. commission • 
.. ill. YOU' commilfBion.sm.p"be able to·a.void,. if you. open co-operallive 
· ... mmiesio.. abop", .... yoIl sugge"tj.,,", TIley hoA'S to pay theae cbarg.., 
bot slightly 1 ...... 

881. But the bllik of it has to be paid I-Because the practice h .... to be 
followed. 

86j" You. .uggest. in your memora.ndum .that the ark'i.< adv.nce 75 per 
cent. of the estima.ted price of the' corn wben it. i. otored. and· charg& 
only 7j pcr cent. interest. Will a bank be able to charge less than that 
rate I-No. The system of giving advance. is confined to Delhi market 
only and doe. not prevail in the mafussil markets. 

Rr.a. SO there is nothing to gain by .ubstituting an artin for a. bank 
for .advancing loans on the .ecurity of the produce !-That i. only a 
remedy for false rates a.nd false accounts. 

gill!: So then except in case. where the malpractices preva.i1 there i. no 
necessity for any financing agency for advancing money aga.~st the 
produce to be stored i-Yes. 

s6G. You .ay below then that that facility too is taraly availed of; 
why1-They . want the money' immediately. 

866. Even if they could keep the produce for some time and get better 
prices, th.y would not do it !-No. 

668, You have made certain suggestions in your memorandum &bon' 
mortgage bank.. Do you think that in Delhi you could sell d.bentures 
on mortgage. of land 1 Is D.1hi familiar with d.belltureal-l have 
not thought over this point. 

Re9. Can debentures issued on the mortgage of land subject to the 
Land A1i.nation Act become a freely marketable and a reliable 
.ecurity I-I do not know. f " 

870. At any rats you have already said that so far ... co-cperative 
soiceties are concerned, the seenrity becomes 1_ because of the Land 
Alienation Act 1-Y os. We do not suggest that the moriga.ge bam 
mould iaaue debentur.., but we suggest that the provincial banks ohould 
issue debentures. 

(T"" f!Z4m.;nation of ,"" wit ..... w"" not"Mnr/uJrd wT"n th~ ,tmI
mitt" roo, lor tM day. TM. witn, .. wa. lurlM.,. ~rnm;"'d on the 
Un February 1980.) . 

M .. Ir •• Bir Singh and Pitamba .. Sing". 
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Puon: 

XhaD Bahadur Di_ ABD17L-lUJm>. C:I.E .• O.B.E. (cAatrw.r .. ). 

l'nIf_r B. L. CIwIr.Aln. M.A. 

L.laBALE_. 

Mr. V. F. G ........ JU .. c. 

Rai Sehib K ........ llcm L.u.. 
\ 

LaIa Sam 11_ (C"""J*l-.... ). 

Mr. v."a Me'pUR (Sw-=,). 

Mr. V. K. Aravamodha Ayangar, M.A., C.I.E., Secretary, India. 
Central Banki.,. Enqoiry Committee, waa also p..-nt. 

Mr. S. c. FOZDAR. __ ., .. he c-tNI B...k at ...... Limit ... 
Delhi. 

(llr. FOIdar .. aa ",,&mined on the notea of Professor Chabllllli's 
iot~rvie .. with him .. hich ..... printad 00 PII8"8 ~ \ 

0nII.1 ...... 

87\. C ..... _: Mr. Fnalar. ,.,0 .. rethe Agent of the ~ntral Bank of 
India, Ltd .• H Delhi '-Yea. 

fl7i. F~ 11_ IODS hFor aboIR 8 moab a_. 
873. And prior to that .. here ..... fOB 1-1 had been in aeveral pl_ 
as the Agent of the Central Bank of India, H Jiarachi, Amr"'~. 
l.yallpllr and other pl __ 

874 .. In anawer 10 quation No. "Ill fOB 8&7 "If the ind,geDOU' butker or 
eYell the money· lender of the mofuosil waa reoognieecl by the Gmermneo' 
and gi .... a the ....... faeiliti .. for .--tvery aa ..... open 10 the oo-openl;lYll 
1'OCi .. t.ies, it io possible 10 make the IItreI in the mofnaail a link between 
the joint .took banb in bilf _mercial .... _ and the hancing 
_seney in the villose". Would fOB mind maJri.,. ,.,......u .. little .... 
.. I..... WW eon of .-.gnitiOll or faeiliti .. ha.... ,.... in mind 1-11 
. they are .-.gnieod by 1 ... it i. well and good. Of if they are 1'I!CIDg-
ni .... by Oowrn_nt. aa .... ,. they can _ .... nd. better confidenee 
from the joint otocIr: and exdaange banb. If theee ."". are ...... pol
led 10 ~p. their _n&l1 in _ proper manner tbe7 will be able to ~ 
better faoiliti .. from the joint otocIr: banD. 
87C. WhAt facilitieo are fOB thinkiq of I-F aeilitieo of di.......m118 
.alteir billa more freely, for ........ Ie Co-operati.. hanb ..... ha,,;q 
~Iy in their __ II . ina ~ _at of otocIr:o "8" .... 
.... bich &hq are lendins. The7 are alan all......t to .... in tIleir ...... 
aila 8I1"ieui",ral laadl. . 
1I'n. L.. II..l K ...... : OoHIperatift baDb otand OIl the _e footiq .. 
.. .....,..."'... bank, . 
e'!8. ,....,. t:Wl_.: Oertai..q IlClt.. 
6:'&. L Bel K""-: TIae Laad AI', c'io- Aet io..,..u..l .............. . 
orpaioationa -...tlr in the _ ~ .... _..,. h " 
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"60. Ckai'NlUl'n: Your point seems to be this: that these co-operative 
aocieties are enjoying certltin' protectioR and privileges which other ~ 
meney-Ienders and indigenous banksrs do not enjoy. We want to know 
from you what sort of protection or support from Government. 
you-have in mind which you would like to be extended to the indigenou • 

• bankers and money-lenders to make them more useful I-The pnblic is, 
under the impression that co-operative banks are practically Govern
ment banks or al"e supported by them. With this goodwill behind 
them the co-operative eocieties are competing rather unfairly with 
joint stock banks and other indigenous bankers so far as attracting 
deposite are concerned. Moreover these co-operative banks hold a lien 
over the produce from the land of their borrowers with the reault that 
the borrower himself is left, at the mercy of these banks. 

881. Later on you say "Co-operative banks and Government through 
their Post Office Cash Certificates and short period loans in the ahane 
of Treasury Bills compete unfairly with the Indian joint atock banks 
'in the matter of attracting deposita". How will you stop this unfair 

.. competition I-Well, we have to take the human mentality into consider-
ation. The policy of "safety first" ia the criterion with the public at 
large. When Government' keeps ita coffer. open and attracts depo.its 

, through Postal Savings Banks and Cash Certificates people naturally 
hBve recourse to them although 'a joint .tock bank gives the ssme faci
litie. to the public and offers tho same rates of inter •• t.. As a result 
of this, eTores of rupees go into tbo Government coffers and are thu. 
put out of usc. In the same way the .. co-operative banks by offering 
high rates of interest on deposita work in unfair competition against 
joint stock banks, who naturally do not find it possible to offer high 
rates on deposits. On the one side we have to -face competition by 
the exchanl'le banks and on the other the co-operative societies, Postal 
Cash Certificates and Savings Banks. Supposing I offered Dl per cent. 
On fixed deposit and another bank (I don't want to name it) offered 6 
per cent. the depositor would naturally risk his money "" some extent 

. and place his funds there. But if I too offer only 4! per cent. as 
the exchange banks do, then the depositor prefers to go to the latter aa 
he thinks that his money is, more safe in their hands. 

882. L. Bul Ki.hm: Don't ylln think it is but natural that the depositor 
chooses what he considers best and safest'l-I don't deny his ~ght. 

83-1. Mr. Gray: Don't you think the public 'confidence in the exchange 
hanks is created by the huge amounts of resorve which the,. show in 
their balance sheets I-They don't keep their reserves or invest them in 
,India. 

884. But it doea not matter where the reserve is I-Not a single depositor 
looks into the reserve. 

8~5. Then how do the exchange banks interest the ordinary deposil.or 1-
.These excbange banks have ample funds at their di.possl. A merchant 
who keeps his stock in trade in the godowns of these exchange banks 
gets special discount rates and other facilities offered to him. As there 
is ,a running account between the merchant nnd the e"cbanl'le bank. 
the former naturally makes his deposit also in the same ban., The bank 
also deals with his export and import bills. We, the· joint stock 
bllnkers, are placed in· a ppculiar position. As far 88 I am aware. i.'1 
"the west. these exchange banks are not allowed to take in depo.its. 
Such being the case, if their deposits are als". restricted in this counlry 
then there will he an." amount of IOOpe for Indian banking. They are 
using their sword both way. at preBent. 

Mr. S. C. Fozdar. 
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• tI8"6. L. SAri Ram: M;r. Foodar, yau say that the indigeDoDs banker' in 
Delhi does Dot IiDance agriculture, bDt he helps the trade and indust" 

• to a limited extent but !ioea not keep any depoeite .. ith any industrial 
" coneern. Do you know theu are a number of people in Subzimandi 
and Sadar Bazaar wbo adva""" money to agriculturists I~I don" dedy 
there are private money-Ieoders, hut my referent.., is oDly to ~ised 
.. T.rol·_ _ 
887. You 88y indigenous bankers do not take in regular current deposita 
bot they eompste with joint ,tack banb for fixed depoeil& Up to .. ha. 
extent d_ that emnpetition go ~ompetition is there and it .. nnot 
be denied. 
1188. You cannot siw aDY ligures 1-1 am unable to furnish ligures. 
889. ReferriDg to demaDd bills JOU aay that "the indigenous bankers 
purchase the demand bill. themselves from the aurrDunding malldi. at 
• rate 01 exchange ranging between 8 aDDas to 8 anDU per cent." 
{)ould JOu tell UI whether these are the rates charged at eve" _ad. 1- . , 
These ratea are cbarged wherever there is no branch of the Imperial 
Bank of India. 
till. I have never heard of IUCb rates. Could you name IUch a mand; 1-
P"lwal or Khurja ",aadi •. 
Il9I. And wbat do you th"ink would be the actual coat of remittance v'''' 
tho riRk I-It an depeDds upon the time and the season. Th ... peopl~ 
think that tb. bill. can bo re-diseouDted and they are abaI>lutely certain 
1IIa. these charges .. ill bo reduoed by ll5 per ceDt. 
892. Th. fartor Df competitioD does nat work there, dnes it I-No_ 
893. "'b.n tb. rates are an hi!dI as that how maDY perann. dD thi. serf;. 
of bUlinMII I-Any Dumbe. of them. I know of 8 or 8 people who have 
<fealiD"" iD my own bank aDd there must bo maDl more of them. 
894. During wbat mODths "f tb. year does thi, b.ppeD I-:-From the end 
of March to JUDe and from th. end Df Oetober to Februa" duriDg ~ 
cottoD -.on. 
1195. Now what ia the Deed for money iD KbDrja then I-They don't 
.... nt moDey actually but thi. ia the time wben the peopld e"port tbeir 
,rain to po.t townl aDd having no direct connection with people at 
th. port town they depeDd on the ..., ... for their need&. 

. @96. Now then, th. "..,i<u have to keep a certain .mouDt of liquid rub 
with them to mo-et the demanda Does that put them to a lose I-It i. 
"bo,dut.ly nil. If at .11 It i. about I d.ys' int.,rret at the most.. 
893. Is th ... an, ~ ...... trade between Delhi and Khurj.I-MoD'y h .. 
\0 go 10 KhurjL 
898. Supposing the Central Bank .. ants to aend Rs."lOO ... hat will it cost 
.,..,ilT~lt ......... to but one pice per R& 100. 
1190. You ..... , th.t the Imperial Bank <:barged a di"""unt on <:bequea 
""ceediog R .. 6,000 of a .nnRl per ... nt. on remittancee bet .... n th • 
.,it,y hranch .ud the New llelhi branch, within a distan .. of" 4 mil ... ; 
t1w1l do )'Ou <onsider the dillCOUDt rate of 8 .nDU too high in the bus, 
... ,...,u b._n Dl-Ihi and Khurja I-Vie"inlt it that ,.-ay it ia noL But 
I must ...,. JOU abould nat <OIIlpftre thi •• itb .hat the Imperial Bank 

. doea. . 
too. I am nat d.f~DdiDjl[ the a<tion of the Imperial Bank at all i am 
'llD1y dra.ins JOur attention 10 the mentality of the trade ... 
~I. C,",i_: I lIli,dlt make the poaitioa .,1 .. ,_ Mr. F.-a, baa 
appearod before ua 01 &be dis&.i_ .. DCI.-diD" &hat he will (Ii .... aa 
the beoelit of loil _i ...... OIl _len of ~ i. Ihia Pl"OYi ..... and _ 



.. . 
on the policy of his Bank or any other banking ·organisation. So, w. 
had better confinp. ourselves to that. 
902. L. Shri Ram: ~ regards htmd .. do you think the p08itioll of the
.~Ier has anything to do 7 Do you think the position, status ano 
stability of the Beller has anything to do to make a dillere .... in thO' 
diacount rate 7-Certainly, it has a lot to do. 
903. You say that the deposits in the eity are distributed amongst the
Government securities, joint steck banks and private indigenous· 
bankers. Whieh of these forma of deposits do you consider the mo.t 
advantagtlOus for the City I-Decidedly, the johit stook banks are the
best, speaking as a joint stock banker myself. 
904. May I take it that your opinion in this matter i. a little pre
judiced I-Not at all. 
905. I am not enquiring of the advantages from the point of view of 
the depositor. I am asking your opinion as to which you consider the 
best for the City I-I will say it again that joint stock banks are-
.better. . 
906. The joint stock banks put 3:\ per cent. of their deposits in Govern
ment paper with the result that to the extent of 113 per cent. of the 
deposits the publie 10Bel-We have also to look to "safety first" prin
ciple. 
907. I am not concerned with that principle at all. I am putting if.; 
to you, is it or is it not a fact that to the extent of 33 per cent. or 
the deposits in the joint stock banks are lost to trade 1-1 cannot admit 
that. It is not a 1088 at all. We can oonnn the paper into caoh at. 
any time. 
906. Supposing you had 10 lakhs of deposits in your &aM and out 
of that you had put away Rs. 33,000 in Government P8per, do you think. 
the Imperial Bank will advance to yon later the same amount on the 
seeurities which you had purchased a few years ago I-After all the 
discount is not more than 6 per cent. in any ease. 
lOS. J am only concerned· with the question whether the full amount. 
investsd in Government securities is realisable On discounting them l
I fully appreciate your point now. 
910. And to that extent, however much or low it is, the publie of 
Delhi stands to lOBel-But 6 per cent. is nothing at all 
911. L. RaJ K i&laen: But don't you keep up the level of your secoriti ... 
always f Supposing you sell away some to-day don't you bring its 
level up again I-Deposits ereate eredit and credit creates deposits. If 
I am a borrower to-day I am a lender to-morrow. That proceso worb 
itself automatically. 
Ill£. L. SAri Ram: In reply to question No. 60 you have stated that 
"Loans against mortgage of property are generally shuoned by joi" 
stock. banks here, though some of the bs.nks a few years ago used to do 
a .uhstaqtial amount of this buoiness on a high rate of interests". You 
consider that an unsafe business nowl-It is not only nnsafe but the 
present depression in trade conditiou&-and I am sorry to say that the 
present exchan(l:O ratio is again responoible for dep ...... ion in trad_ 
have automatically relIeeted on tbe cost of lands, bnildinga, properties. 
and- .everything. 

91a . The security cannot be liquidated at any lime and therefore YOl1l 
consider it unsafe, is it not I-That is so. 

1114. Later on yon aay "buBinesa generally i. 11011' ill the .... u of 1be
indi(l:ODous .Arol. or aaA • .kr. with an avel"ll8" earning of JII4IIII" eaL 

Mr. S. C. Foular. 
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• • to 18 per <pnt." Don't you think I-hie is n"t a fair statement (If f..eta 

viewing it from the point of view of a shrewd bank.r as you are !-ThAt 
is my information and I believe these to be the gen~al rate •. 
91&. Perhaps yon don't know what the indigenous bankers actually' 
reali .. I-Of cour .. , it must be something I ..... 
918. Don't you think that Iiom.times-not. for speculative purpo ... but 
for bOfltl (ide purposes-mortgage of property is neceBBary!-Y!'8. 
917. What. is your idea supposing a debtor defaults payment pnd if the· 
joint atock bank or an indigenoul banker goes to court; don't you think: 
the court will naturally be inclined to bo more favourable to the joint 
.took babk than to an indigenous banker 1-1 don't think BO. Coults
cannot view dilferently. 
918. What i. y"ur aver8(l(e lending rate in Delhi I Doe. it e~"r exceecJ 
8 p.r cent. I-Never. 
919. And .v.n though you may be able to get 12 to 18 per cent. intere.t' 
on mortgages of land you don't reaort to that sort of londing b .... u .. , 
you conoider it unsafe I-People when they take loan. n.re as dO<'ilo' 
&I anythinR and when it comea to lIOing to court the borrower i8 happier' 
than the lender. 
9IlO. That il oxactly my poin't. I ,.-on't ask for more than 9 per cent. 
interelt if I consider the aecurity safe enougb !-We won't like to invest 
our funda in thet way, practioaily locking up our ,resouroea. 
92l. So personl who advance money agalDat mortgage of land and other' 
property are neceBBary for the ... If ..... of the country at large I-I dare
.. y tho.. indigenoul bankero are neceBBary inotitutiona but their activi-· 
ti .. should be ourbed to BOme extent. 
02i. Could you kindl, ten UI from JOur experience what not interest is 
realised by th ... indlgenonl bank ... I-They don't real;" all the interest 

-that il .ti pulated in the bond. I cannot think of any concrete inatance 
to quote how much they ..... actually able to reali.... Undoubtedly-I. 
have my "",pathi ... with them. 
828. You lay ''the inteNAfooI ratea at Delhi affect the joint atocIt banks
.. rioualy BO far as their doposito are conoomed. In the market rul day
tDod.., loan bUliD_ ie done in large volumes between the IArol_ at the 
.ate at 8 pies Dor oent. _per day". So far ao my knowledge 11088 I think 
it is only 3 pi .. per oent. I-No, it is 8 pi .. per oent. 
A:!4. You furlber •• y that the reaooD why the .Iorol. prefer to borrow 'l'0III on. anoth .. a1 a high rate of iD_' rather than from the Indian· 
join' .tock bomb is pertl,.· bec4u ... they wish to keep the kno .. ledge
of th~ir tranoa"bOllR known to aofew people as _ibl~. partl,. becau .. 
tho,. kDow each other'. financial poeition more lntimatel,. aDd partly
beea.II,,, th~~· have ant to go through the fonnaliti .... hich a joint atock 
ba .. k baa to iuist upon. Does this not show that the lDdigenoUl 
baDk... i. KIi .... to dpal with aa he i. available at all hoW'S nf the 
day I-From .. trader'. point of .,j~.. it i8 all ri~t, but taking it from 
thoO point of vi .... 01 the joint at.oc .. banker n is not .... 
... J will t'OI!le to your .....-ue in a min"t .. _ Y OIl BAY fUrlber: hTh._ 
joia' otock ban ... do DOt "IT their ratea of iutereat .<cording to the
-.triti .. olfeftd., ..... u .. the .. priDCiple ia that the .... of _riu. 
_lv ....... 101 .... ~ i. the oItape aI Go ... ,......,.., pt"CIIUiaaoty ..-
and approwed .......... of varioua _", Thoa il yoR ..... if I IIRI\T 
lay ...... It .......... bad ..... u .. _ deal with _I,. tho....,. ..... 
_uriu ... thea 10 deal with the _d ............. inditlenoUl hanknnI 
.re a a_it,. 1-1 dan" oIi.pute the ot._t. I aevertheI_ .... nc5 
1U1dentand JOUr eUrse that we cIecIiJte 10 _PI _d rate _riti .... 
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926. It is so according to your own statement as given here that you 
accept only the very best securities. So then, 1 say that IIOme institu· 
tion should exist to deal with second rate securities i~ course, 
gamblers also require money. 

927. But you agree that, after all, indigenoua bankera are a necessity!
There is no poubt about it. . 

923. Then I note you have a complaint againllt the Imperial Bank of 
India and say that their kwndi rate is generally the bank rate or half 
a per cent. below the bank rate in the slack season ,,·bile the joint sto<:k 
banks' "undi rate is generally 1 per cent. over the Impcrial Bank rate or 
'reaching up to 9 per cent. in the busy season. Then what is tbe cbange 
that you wish to make 1-1 don't want the Imperial Bank to compete 
'With the joint stock banks in any manner. _ 

929. So then you will revert to the idea of having a Central Reserve 
Bank f.,-So long as thp Imperial Bank i. Dlade the ·custodi"n of the 
funds of Government it· is not poasible to prevent competition. If 
thi. is stopped to-morrow and they are alllO placed exet-tly in nur posi
tion then we will have no objectinn whatsoever. 

930. Then, I suppose, you are prepared ,to rub shoulders f-Yea, cer
tainly. 

931. You say that the variations in tbe rate nf interest take pia .... 
betw.en 3 to 4 per cent. during different seasons in the year .. ,.d you 
say that it goes down so Iowa. 4 per cent. and bas gnne up to 8 or II 
;per cent. Have you any experience of tbe variation. nf the Bank of 
England rate, for example, in the West !-There i. very little difference, 
ii any. {t poe. not deviate more than 1 per cent. either way. And that 
1. the very reason why the exchange hanke are able to do their busin ... 
10 a lIOund manner without any trouble wbatsoever. 

532. The wide variations in the interest rates in India are hampering 
only the bu.ine .. of the jnint stock banks or are they an impediment to 
the Indian trade as well!-It affecte trade in general and joint stock 
banks in particular ~ 

1133. In answer to questinn 67 you say that "the banks seldom avail 
"themselves of the facilities offered by the Imperial Bank in the form of 
supply bills as rates charged are too nnattractive for any decent bank". 
'What are the unattractive rates you refer to I-They generally discount 
at heavy rates and also sell at heavy rates to us. They cbarge about I 
.... n&8 per cent. nn remittance. which is too much. 
934. Prof. Ckohlani: Don't they make some con"";ion in the case of 
jnint stock banks i-They allow some concession only on Telegraphic 
'Transfers over Rs. 5,000. 
:935. L. Shri Ram: My point is, do you consider the ... teo high and 
if 80 what are your views nn that suhject f-1 may say that they should 
do it free of charge; or at any rate at aa Iowa rate as poasible. 
9311. Then, do you consider that they should have two different rat .. , one 

,for the general public and the other for the join~ .t<>ck bank I-YP.8, 
~hat, i. advisable. 
'937. Do you think there is more ocope for all sorts of banking in thi. 
:Province 01' there are enough faciliti .. existing at present I-As far as 
Delhi is concerned we have at present enough and more banks. 

'1138. Taking the ;"'untry as a whole !-Taking the eOuntry aa a whole we 
7equire ·any numher nf banke. , r, 
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~39. But the existing -joint stock banks cannot meet that demanli ~As .. 
long as they have fear of competition from the Imperial Bank and the 
.. ,<change banks they will not be able to meet that demand. • 
940. So then, you think the joint stock banks cannot multi.ply and 
flourish on account of the -present competition from the Imperlal Bank 
of India, the exchange banks, Postal Cash Certificat!! and so on I-That 
is my view. 
941. Bocau •• Government is Ii borrower through Postal Savings Banks, 
'Cash Certificate. and Treasury Bills, you think the traders anli ioin~ 
.. tock banks .ufferl-Yea. 
942. The exchange banks in Delhi have huge deposit. Irt)D1 th~Delhi 
i>ublic with them and they invest or utili .. the .. deposita in financing 
the imported articles, is it not I-That is so. 

'943. To your knowledge, do they do anything in the way of helping trade 
and industry generally in Delhi ~So far as I am aware they only help 
in the foreign trade of the country and they don't lioRn"" the growth 
.,f internal trade in thia country. Most of the deposits go to cover the 
fat pay of the agenta and managers of .these exchange banks. 

1144. Have you any knowledge of their advancing money on any goods 
other than importa 1-1 don't know. 

1I4D. Prof. CAabla ... : Mr. Fpcdar, the substance of interviews which I 
had with you waa put together for your final approval, and these 
iutel'views were held at different timeat-Yea. 
916. 1 am sorry I have to put thia on record because I CUld that some 
of the membera Df the CDmmittee have llDt taken into account the 
fact that you are-being examined on the substance of thc interviews 
"'hieb took .plaos at different times and not on a i"ntlal written memo-
randum 1-Y.s, that i. BO. • 

8480. CAairman: l quite underatand the position DOW.' 

Oli. I'ro/. ('!tabla,,;: Will you kindly turn over to your rpply to Qnes
tion No. 66-",here )OU say: "Indigenous bankers do no' keep any 
eurrent acl'Ouut, but they compete "'ith established jOlDt atock Dank. 
for llxed depo.ita". You were uuable to give any definite eatiuu.te 
to L. Shri Ram of the amount of th""e liKed depolits. - Presumably 
thea. indigt'noul ban~ers who receh'e auch depoait. are almuat all 
""rsons who are aaseaaed to inoome tax. Am I right in making this 
p .... umptio.1 l-C.rtainly. they are all a ...... d to inoome-tal<. 
948. If we could get return. from the Income Tax Department showing 
the amount of interest which these indigenous bankers had paid on 
d'posito, we should be in a position to make an- .. timate of oueb 
-depnaita I-Bllt the Inaoma Tu Department would not b<e able to 
1Iu""ly suoh retums, bocauae the indig .. nous bankera don't give any 
d~tails in the retums. 
949. Supposin" we get a aeparale atat .. m .. nt lIItowinR the .. mount of 
int~ ... t paid by the indigenous Mnkers to the de\""!itora, ahall we 
1M- in a pO!<ition to make an estimate of the dep'l'I'ts .-Y ..... you ... n if 
J"(lU get suoh a statement, 
9MI. I lUll igooring altog .. ther the case of I'n indi""noua banbr Tho 
does not pay inrorue-taz and h!<'eivea deposita. Am I right in ignoring 
"uoh oases I-Y".. but YOll will not get such details. 
861. If w. get the details I-'i'hen YOll oaa arrive at • fair estimate. 
~ B ..... u .. the man who • ..,.,pt~ deposih and yet does lIot pay 
inoome-tax is praet'caU, animo.... in Delhi !-Certainl" the deposita 

,l 
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. . 
·.are >net kept Wlth e .. ery Tom, Dick and 'Harry, but with substantial 

· ..... ople. '. 

'933 .. J!ou "'ave sm.d ill your memorandumtbat of the total discounting 
.bu .... ess In the CIty nearly 75 per cent. of tbe bills are beld over for 
maturity by tbe indigenous 8hrolf. thoms,;lves, tbe l"emaining 25 per 
cent. are ollered to the banks for r~disr.ounting. Does tbis mean re
di..,ounting of mudatilwndi. I-Yes. 

·1164. Could you ·tell ·me how much businesa of this 25 per cent. is done 
hy the Imperia.! Bank by way of rediscounting and how much by the
other .banks 1-1 cannot give you that figure. 

<955. Can't you S&y roughly tbat 80 much of tbis was done by sucb and" 
• such & bank I-In fact tbe exchange banks bardly take any interest in 
~~bl1aine88. Practically 2/3rda and lIard might be tbe pro
,p"~lOn. between the Imperia.! Bank and tOe Indian Jomt Stock Banks . 

. * " " " " " " • 
" " " ... " " ... " 
" " " " " " " " .. " " .. " .. " " 
" " " • " ,. .. ." .. " ." " " " " • 
958. Will you kindly tum of>othe portion of your inkorview where YOll 
sa.y that U it 18 very common for persons like pf!'n~ionerl!l to inveet 

.their money in kt.ndia rather than keep it as a dep<J8it in.. joint 
stock bank. 'Nearly 10 per cent. of -the AutWU business <If Delhi .. as 
in the bands of such persons". So -this -may 'be looked upon practi-

· cally as a abort time deposit by such personBI-It dora not .. ark out ill" 
that way. They are permanent purchasers of the bankers' ""tulia 0.190, 
because .. hen the hutWU .matures, -the 100IIe1 .does not come out ~ 
once, generally the htmdia are returned by tbem. . 

1169. Wh&t 1 . say i.that ·these bankers &nd people -who are not 
indigenouB bankers ·in the rea.! oen .. of the .. ord and bay 1learly 
lU per cent. of the hund;" form part of the inveoting public who 
keep' deposita, &lid so I AID right in considering their pmcbaee of 
hundi. as &hort period dep08it !-Certainly. 

960. If I am to judge of the habit of investment of the people of 
Delhi,' I must take into account these deposits as abort period de
posital-Yes. 

·OIIi. Again; in your memorandum you ... y that "of the -.,Ial /.....u 
availab18 TOf" ."" ... tment '/tom.,M ptJblte about lI3 per cent. · .. as 
ahsorbed by Government aecurities including treaeury billa, ill per 
cent. went into the bands of ."rolf' and the remaining 44 per Gent. 
was got by the banks in Delhi". Does not this really mean .. ha~ 
:V(ln .seemea . to imply in your reply to L. .Shri Ram, that tbe blnb 
keep 33 per rent. of their cash reserve in Government securities or 
aomething quite dillerent I I understand this to mean that Gov· 
ernment .ecurities formed 33 per cent. of the investment of the 
public. including .bank. and not tbJ>t Banke invested 33 of their in· 
vMttmenta in thi. form t-Yes, yon are right. ~(To L. Sbri Bam) 
Mr. Shri RalD, J am -earry I could not follow you 'then. Of 0()IlftI6 

our bauk ... Iao has kept l!6 per oont. in Governmeot ......m;es,_d 
lter. is my .n_.er to yOIU' guestion.. But .this is .. eatir.ly dillerent. 
.thiJ18. " 
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_, Have you ever uoticed- during th.. conroe of your gen..,.ai. 
blRin ... ""perionce that -th""e iuftstme_ in Gove.'nnu",' ........mee 
I!'" lip' in years of depre!l8io"", and gO do .... in y ...... of .. eive bll8i_1. 
-YOIt meao the inve_ta of the publicI • 

963, Yea, I want to know . whether people buy Government aecuritit'S 
mo .. if trnlle ia slack: and 1_ if trade ia active. The figureS given 
to u.- hy the. Income Tas Dppartluenfi ~ the amount of intere.t 
on Governmpnt securities year by year _d for income-tas at 
.ouree Ie ...... to .how that in ''ertain years it goes 'up very high and 
in other. it ~ down. The explanation suggested to uaby an officer 
." I h .. Department i. that it goel up in )eara of d""""""ion and· it 
............ ill ,.,.a of active huaine... What i. yo .... own view in thia 
_ ..... t-I _nld JII$ is in- thia -y. When trade- ia briak and 

1JftIduoe. i •• aftiai ..... in, til." eountry, money ia almall,. in· __ d; •. 
-e·winm- money ia ill d_d. thOR who- anderetand the- investing 
blloin __ p ... perty, ~ to gift- depoaita n a higher 111m of intereat 
to th", b ...... and '.. thty' aeIl 0& pal'l> of their- Government- paper 
temporarily to invest it aa deposits at a higher rate of inte .... af1leI' 
calculatillg the income-tas on it. That ia the only explanation. wHich 
e.eDJII to be C01T\!et; 

{IM.. I paa ... to yOUP __ to Quemoa 6P "hemn you -:r: "of 
the .. teA IIIII01In' of ....... --01 payment nBed· for the mamting of 
I'rodu.... iu Delhi.-d the neishbouring _""'N. cash. in the "'rm 
of aiI_ .... _ eoae&itu_ .. mnel. .. 110 per cenL. and the indil!f!ll01lll 
NO....,. '-4;' 80 per _ .... onl,. 10 per 111m'" bring fin--.l bY' the 
joint .toclt banks including the Imperial Bank and exchange ban ...... 
It i. obvious then that even today 10 far u banking ia concerned the 
iodigPnoue banker i. more important than all the hanks put together 
oonsidering the volume of hit busine88 in thia province t-I Jhauld 
think so. 
_ Will you tum over to the nen paragraph where you say: ''The 
baJ.ka put a Iimi& on the amount 01 loaas againn demand bin. ..,cI 
"'-fIOO billa in tho"""" of each indiviclual oAm8. but there.are I'.acti
.,aU,. no limits on the amount of money lent against documentary 
hill.. Intere.t i. generally taken in advallC"". When the bank puts 
a limit on each man'. bu.in_ you ha,.., in mind the general reputa
tion <>f the man and not the inc"""", or decreue of his buaineaa in a 
particular _lIOn. Th_ limits do not go up if you believe he ia 

doing more bUBin .... I-The limit vari.... though not fo~ the parLieular 
.... ann. but after every two Dr three ~ara and in certain cues 
after a year the limit ia incJ't!ll8ed or deereaaed IM:COrdinl!l' to the 
voldme of the business dODe by the party ......... ned_ Someti ......... 
bA"ft to obtain sanction for increaaiog the limit t.elegl'Apbicall7 from 
our bead office. 
9CI. Bot on .. again YO" judge b,. the volume of busi ...... done b,. the 
panicular cli.nt in the previous ......,n or _naf-Yea, ... tab 
only that into &<count. 

IIIIT. Under dI_ _nt ~ then if in a partieular _th hie 
"',.;_ ............ _ """-n .. of the inereao.. in b .. .-J eGIIIIIMnDal 
tranaac>tioaa iD ~. wbiclt ... in ""ialieMe hiB credit with you ~ 
110& .... tomatieally ri_t-No. But the bnainPll!l ...... ia ..... ftrJ' 
.... ren IIDd h. dUM not depend _.,. open the Centnl Bank; be .... 
d..wnga with other banb also. 

_. That is alri!dt&; eaclt bank inditl:duall¥ fall.,... the _ poliq 
.... der the _ .,-t-¥-. .... ia .. 



9~ 

8f'9. Let us contemplate another system. If everi ,.urchaser from 
.. eeIIer had to pass .. trade bill and every' bank Iiad a receipt of • 

• warehouse showing where the produce was lying, along with the trade 
bill then you would not be tied down to these limits. because your 
security in that ease would be the trade ~illto or rather the produce 
behind the trade bills and vary with the amount of the produ.,., in the 
market and the warehouse 7-That will be more feasible for us if the 
produce is lying actually in the possession of a warebouse just like 
<nstoms warehouse&. 

9iO. If these trade bills, rather than a system of running accounts 
between- buyers and sellers, came into use and the bills were accom· 
panied by /I, receipt of an independent warehouse you would readily 
change your. limit., in accordance with the ~olume of such trad .. bill. 
ooming to you for discount and then the system wou!d be far more 
automatic than the present system, because oocommodation would 
inm:ease with the volume of tra.naactions 7-Exactly that will give a lot 
of more courage to the joint stock banks to invest funds in IUcD 
buoineaa. 

9i1. I now pass on to your answer to Question 68 in which you speak. 
aboolt the mortgage businesa of .... uiara and .lorojJ.. Apart from 
the question that mortgage is not really .. good aecnrity for a com· 
merei .. 1 baldI: which baa always to keep .. large proportion of _tao 
in a liquid fann apart from that fundamental objection which every 
Mmmercial bank IIlIIBt have, there are difficulties of title in the ease 
.. f a mortgage 7-Y eo; these lawyers are ... ch that they can twist the 
"'!""" law in 8IIy ..... y they like. 

972. Apart from that again, if you go w the law oourt you wiil 
find that there is a special procedure laid down for mortgagea which 
provides a preliminary decree and a final decree, which means more 
time 7-Any amount of time. 

9ia The lUits brought by you On pro-notes are quits differ .... t. They 
don', take any time in disposal, but in litigation arising out of a 
mortgage considerable difliculties are experienoed 7-It involves waste 
of time, waste of energy and lot of other troubles. 
9i4. If, therefore, the present tlaro!. lend money on mortgages- and 
charge a high rate of interest they are quite jnsti!ied in domg 10 
because of the ........... you have ltated just DOW 7-Yeo. 
975. A bank or an agency that could lend loan. for long periods of tim .. 
on mortgages must be in a posiuon to get long period deposits other
wise it will be unsound banking 7-Y os, for what thfoy call mortgage 
loa.n5. 

976. A co-..rcial ~ is not in a position to lend loans for long
period by receiving short period deposits 7-We do DOt prefer tha$ 
business and generally avoid it. 

97i. In answer to que&tion No. 6! yon have d~bed the. dealin(r8 in 
day-to-day 10IUlII between .1Iro!, and you have 81"'" vanoul .......... 
whv this business is dODe by these ,lro!,. Obviously on &eC011Dt of 
the great advantages whid> the .1Iro! enjoys over you beeau"" c,f tbese 
reasons, this sort of bnaineas will a1 .... ya remain with him 7-A$ least 
till the public are properly edueated. " 

97!l. One of the reason. given by you i8 to the pfe'" that ever)' man 
likes tba$ his transactions shoulll not be known ex.ept to a few per-
8ODII, and then -!troif' knoWll _ the position of the oilier u.rol_ very 
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:"timately. This advlintage will always tell,in favour of the .hr~lJt
Thi. i. 80 at present hut I hagefoUnd accord!ng to .my experIence In th& 
Punjab that people who were never deabng. WIth bank •. ~nd wer ... 
feeling Ihy in going to them for loans agamst commoditlel, were ' 
actually taught by UI to take..m.llney from the banks, and by and by-
they gave up that habit. . . 
979. Which only means that, if the manager or the agent ot a bank 
adopt. the way. and methods of the . "'rolJ., he can capture the· 
b'lsinesl I-Yes it will Butomatfcally come to this. Hoth rides wilt 
h;we to adjust their ways. The head of a banking institution will 
havo to keep himself alert and come into intimate contact .... ith hi. 
clientl, and when people become educated, tIley Will begin to under
stand that there i. nothing ahameful in dealing with the banb direct
ly. 
980. In your memorandum you have given us an instan"" of unfair coO>
petition. When you talk of the Imperial Bank rate being half a per 
~ent. below the bank rate in a1aek season and the rate of joint stock: 
hanks being one per cent. above the Imperial Bank rate. do you mean. 
ta lugge.t that the Imperial Bank's position should be that of a 
blonker'. bank. whereas at present it il competing with you for privBte 
busine... la that the eSlence of your objection J-Yer, that i. so. 
981. In tho Il\Ot para. you .. y: "During th. months when the Govern
ment of India eontemplate floating ne. loans the rate of interest 
i. If"nerally pulled dowlt to 4 per cent. to induce the public to inVORt 
th'lr funda In the ne. loan.... There are two p .... ible explanations 
of thi., on8 is that the Government of India chOOBel a proper tim. 
for Iloating their new loans, i.~., they Iloat a loan' when the 
market rate go.s do .. n; the other is that there i. a deliberate m~ 
pnlation of bank rate in order to facilitate 8natation of 10&11& What. 
exactly do you I'el\lIy. mean to .uggest 1-1 am not prepared to reply 
to that queation. This i. lor my head 0111.. to do. 
- Bu. yolt C8II generally let til know your vie.... aince you have 
,...~.eed ·to hI-The existing condition is well known to the whol. 
of India. 
983. Later on you aay in ans:".. to Queotion M thRt there is n~ 
prejudice in the market agunst indigenous hankers Rt all, but so 
far •• deposita .... concerned, the joint .took hank. have been abl. 
to MlnOl Jar more deposita than the indigenous bankers !-The 
indigeDou. bankers actually don" accept all buaineu in deposita 
that comea to them. 
D84. Ie it a laot th.t the indigenous banker shun.· deposita that 
might involve him into trouble, uu1e.. he feela thM his bnain.
needa raiaing money by mean. of deposits in particular season I-H .. 
d""a not • ..,.,pt liko Ua all sorts of deposit.. that com .. to him. We 
pocket en.y sort of huainess that we come aeroaa. • 
!ISS. J n reply to Question 87 regarding rernit1.ance facilities offered by 
lhe Imperial BRok ynll aay that the rotea charged are too noattpaeth .. 
for Rny d .... _t bank. But are not joint stock Daub aHually utilising 
th.. """ncy of the Imp .. riRi Bank for remittance purpoaea 1-11; all 
d~p •. nda upon th .. time "hen thev .ave to do tbia. If I can find my 
"ay to soma "Ihar course for renuttance purposes, I would not ~o to 
tb. Imperial Bank. 

MI. It i. only ",hen yo", are _pelled to go' to the Imperial Bank 
he<-all" the.. i. no oth .. r meana of remittance available thM yo
!'uroh.ae th"i. drafta I-Y .... 



:oJK7. You have ~eocrihed a very interesting method by which the indi
.genous ba~ers m Delhi competfo.llllith the banks in remittance b11l'1!1 .... 
~d drawmgs on port towns. Is not this severe competition for reo 
=ttance on the port. ~wns d..ue partly to the fact that by the opening 
cf branches of the lomt &tock bank. and of the Imperia.! Bank you 
l;~v,: praetica.lly cut the indigenoua banker off from a large 8Our"" of 
hI. mcome and compelled hint to compete with you by cutting r .. t~" 
0" port towns!-I don't agree tbere. Bath~r we bave been of great 

'hplp to the indigenouS" banker in .emittance buaio...... No indig';nou. 
banker has got branches at the diJferent port tow... hke the juint 
'stock banks and in remittance bnsineaa we bave rendered a vaJuabJ" 
'service to him. 
'Bro. Bnt every one baa got a few branches in a few centres. Collee
-lively they have got means of remitting money to places where yOd 
have got no- branches!-There they are compelled to keep aOme 
connectioDs. 

'11':19. They are compelled to charge more for the nmittan .... to 
those pl~'!". because yOd have cut t~em off fro~ a large 8OUfce' (,f 
profit whIch they used to have on remittance to bIg cent"""~ the 
·contrary, even our existence in Delhi itself is a 8OllI'ce- of profit th 
-these men because t.!tey know that in time of urgent need they can 
-('ncash their I .. "uf .. inunediately here and get re.ady cash to meet 
-their urgent demauds which otherwise the~- would get after live' (r 
-ojx days. So they are saved from all the risk from alJ artitJ bnUn .... 
'990, I do not mean to suggest that the juint .tock bank. are not 
utilised by the indigeoou. banker when he can utiliae them, bnt 
what 'I am trying to luggest is that partly the reason for his aevere 

-competition with you in remittance business on port tOWDS is due to 
the fact that he has lost certain 80urees of profit which he f!ad 
formerly!-How has he lost., ' 
'991. .The more branches of the joint stock baob and the Imperial 
-Bani< are started in the mofusail plaeps, "here formerly there were 
'110 baob. the greater is the losa of his buaineaa I-Yon take that 
~ew; I don't agree there. 
'!'!J2. I am euggp.stiog to you a poesible explanation that one main 
reaaoD of his se..-ere competitiOD with you in this buaineaa ie the 
'blOad fact that be has fallen back upon t.hif' BOurce no ... , his other 
source of profit being cut oB!-Are yon going to pro..-e' \hat they 
l!ad more facilities_ of remittance before. . 

"993_ I want to suggest that he had probably more fr.>edom in maring 
hi. funda from p!aceto place and theref.,re greater ac.>pe for profit 
'ahle busineaa whicb· your branch banking had nat developed!
But you must take into conUderation the preaent faeilitieo t.y way of 
'rommunicationa &lid Iili that, 

, 99L I am trying to' find out the main cau.e of this ae,..ere competition 
in remittance busineaa on part to ........ against which yon complain. Is 
tbis one of the ""'tors _nting for it!-I do not :<i..-e much credit 
to it, becauae you see that in the preaent circumatancea. the lin"" of 
c~mmunicati"". the tranaport faeilit.es ... d ,,"'cry thing bave eot",d" 
dtanged his position; in short he is in a far better .-itiOD -, 
1l!t5. Just &8 you euggeat that thp Imperial Bauk oIwuld be a banken' 
bank and ahoaId. nol; ..-pete with the joint atock banks, ahould nol; 

-the Indi_ i .... __ ....... deal throudl only .......... iaeoI .1.,.,1°, iu 
....,mi$l.aoce I ' ........ certain _clition.; and 41011" rna think 
U&t there ia ... .'~;" .. -.cb a sy11tenI, becaaae it will preven' 
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competition between the 'two agencies which"'ik:!!.. b~iti . necessary f~r 
the development of banking in this country l-N ci:- -·;Wb~ should the 
joint "stock banks deal throu~h these .hro/J.I . 

o;,e. If the .hro/J. are recognised under certain conditions, which 
means a certain s.mount of safety-for in.tance if the accounts are 
audited and balance sheet preaented to you-what is your obiectiM 
againat auch a aystem I-Only I·h;" ~hat these things would not .atisfy 
the joint stock banka; and what !"ould be the terms of recugnition. 
~~7. If you had the accounta audited by .. chartered accountant you 
are aafe whatever the tet:m of the recognition may be I-That i. the 
Ilmin factor-the condition. of recognition. . 
·99B. Supposing that the terma of recognition are so.tislactory to· the 
joint stock banks but at the same time you are req""ated to give 
them thia guarantee that the joint stock banka in remitting money 
between difterent places will not deal directly with the merchant who 
i. not a recognised .hroff, what ia the objection against such a .cheme I 
-1 don't think any joint atoek bank will allow you to interfere with 
their internal work. 
1IU9. What I am suggesting ia this, that· if such a system was adopted, 
looking to the interests of the country as a whole, )'ou will have a 
beLLe,' organiaed .ystem of banking in ;.It.. country and a greater 
future for both the joint stock banks and the indigenous bankers 1-1 
don't think you will get the support of the public in that way. lntbe 

• port towns the system is Ihat generaJly merchants there don't neKot,al ... 
~tll. directly. but through brokera, and if the bank is approached, it 

, ,. approached by the broker. My experi~Dc, of 9 years in this line 
.how. that often the bankers will be hit by the brokers. The 
..... cbanta have every right to approach tbe bank. 
1000. But those who satisfy the conditions of recognition--and tho "'rme 
of recognition would not create a monopoly-will be ader parties 
1.0 d.aJ with_ 'Ih. publio intere&ta demand that indigenous .laro{f' 
should be spread out in places wh~re you have no bru.ncbe. and it ia 
n.., ... ary 1.0 prevent undue competition in the big buainess centre&, 
1'''''RUse this alone will give encouragement. to tb • • hro/l and im-· 
'~Jrovo hi. position. Just as you have auggested tbat the Imperia! 
lIank should b~ re.tricted from c~mpeting in tbe open market for 
busin ... with the joint 'toek banks, precisply for the l&IDe general 
ruscn. the joint ,toclt banks al80 Mould be asked that in eMe of recog
nised .Ar-o/J. they should deal onl1 through them in certain kinds of 
hanking buaine .. I-To deal through them carries a ditterent meamng. 
1001. The question i, whether the merchant will get better .uppol't 
11"001 the loint stock banks or Dot I-It i. cheaper for the joint .tock 
h""ka to deo! with him directly t.han through any other mao. I would 
prefer to appoint the indigenous b""k ... r ". hi. own rouunisaion ""ent 
to negotiate the bill. and endorse iL to us. • 
I'l(li. But the i. dlgennu. banker feel. to he hi ..... mpptitr'r or<l io 8US

"i";ou, of you iust aa you feoel au8PiciouI about the ImperiaJ Bonk 1-
We are not t&lku.. of 8u8"icion8. Imt of fact .. 
1r03. The fact i. you are eompetitora of the indi"""ou. banker io all 
bill eentrea I-I dOD't think you will earry the jaint stock banks tha, 
,,·ay. 
)004. Another inte .... ting factor haa been brought out by you in lMUI" 
" •• morandum. A bill 00 the. big poria remi .. mooPT not on1" between 
I.h_ nor .. and tbe other eenUsa but bet ....... the inland eent .... ia,.". 
... I-That ia .. ha' )'OU ouggeet. 
~~~ . 

• 



1005. Does not tlri. mean that there is far' too mucb rentralisa~on· of • 
the money market in the port towns1-It is not collected tbere any ... ay. 

1006. Because you are stimulating drawm~. on the ports, and at one 
moment the money ,.iII be in tbe ports '.0 that wben all the bill. are
drawn on the ports, there is a tendency for the moncy market to be 
centered in tbese ports I-Yes, it does ... ork that way but it c:mnot 
be helped. Where there are no branches of the Imperial Bank, actual 
adjustments cannot be made otherwise easily. Supposing a maD is .. 
at Meerut and he wanta t.o remit money to Jaipur, but he cannot lind 
some one to remit the money from there. He would only go and buy 
a Imnd; On Bombay and will give the kundi to thi. J Rip"r man in pay. 
men. of his dues to him there. 
1'l(l';. Mr. Y. F. Gray: Mainly because the port town happens to he .. 
bJg place, alld will automatically become a money centre. 
)On"". Prof. Ch"bl""j: If that is a fact, then any unhealtby tendency 
of credit system in the port towns bas disastrous consequences on the 
credit of the whole countr~·, because tile whole thing is centraliaeli 
therp 1-It has already some times affected that way. Some times it 
happens th .. t the failure of a hig firm at a port town bllS very adr .. ee
eJfeet on other toWDS also. 
1(l()9. I refer to your answer to QUf'stion 4J8-last line, where you II&V: 
"Trade between Delhi and the molu .. il hundi dealer i. gpnerally 
financed by hundu and metallic CS6h". How can we repl ..... 
metallic cash 1-Educate your people. . 
1010:" May be effected partly by education, hut is not it also .. flWt.. 
Lhat if the use' of i ... ndu beca.me more common, it would aotomati
cally decrease the ose of metallie coinsl-You may redoce the rate of" 
stamp duty on hundu; it may have some effect, but still it wJ11 
not be looked upon so favourably as metal by these villagers. 
10) I. Leave the agriculturist aside; consider rather a trader. If only 
tl>e use of hundu became more common in the buying and selling trana
actions, automatically the ose of metallic ,"sh· will become 1 ... 1-
You are mixing up one with the other. How can yoo do hundi 
business Onl~8S you have got a covering behind it. . 
1012. Supposing in all the mandi6 yoo had something like warehouse. 
and the hund' 'Passed with the receipt of the warehouse I-Who will 
do it·. The men who assemble on the spot to do the markM.ing when 
goods sold are sen~ to the port town, the "undi i. drawn against them 
and &ent to that centre for collection. 

But when in the local mandi it is only credited on tbe spot from 
on. man to another, do yoo mean to say that he should also draw 
IlIIndi there I You have a,.'tually got the !hat; system in Hapor I-Will 
it be acceptable to the exchange banks. 
1014. 'You have actualI.v got the Vlati system in Hapor 1-Will it be
&r<.'eptable by the exchange banks. 
1015. If they have got a branch there I-Most of them have DOt- got 

branches in the mnndi.. . 
1016. Some banks will accept it. What I mean to a.k i • ..-bether the 
fendency to stimulate the use of Aundi. in the locai market .... iII not 
aut(;matirally lead to reduce the use "f metellic cash !-Yes: there i. 
Bome chance. t 
1017. You actually know that when banks advance against the 
security of crops. it has a tendency, desirable or. undesirahle, of en· 
couraging speculation. it hAs heeD 5U""'ested to 08 that the agri. 
culturists may also be given ad\'"snces agAinst the security of prOOl1t"f'. 

Mr. S. C. Ftnilar. 
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, JUdging from your experience, do you think it will turn the .. griculturint 
also into a speculator I-Is the llgriculturist ready to come direct i.o 

, the bank 1 
IOI~. The suggestion i. that all agency mlLy be cre .. ted I-This qUP8-
tion oan be better replied to by my friend Mr. Bal Kishen who is ... 
OXI)ort in oo-operative movement. We do not find any agriculturist 
I,,!ming to us directly. 

1019. Would it not transfer the risk of speculation to the a.griculturist I 
'-Sot merely because he i8 producing on .. s",,,11 scale. An agriculturist 

• nllLy be a big landlord, but hi. stock i8 not 8ufficient to lead him to 
that tendency. He will try to 8ell hi8 stock as 800n a8 possible; he 

. would Mt stock it, 

, 

1'020. But if he keeps the produce in a "arehouse and holds it UJ' 
fn the time when the prioo will rise!-The risk of lIuctuation of 
the price then fall. on the man who keeps it. If the agriculturist 
doe, it, the risk will fallon him. But he will not do it. 
1021. Regarding your answer to Question No. 72 if the Central C0-
operative Bank of Delhi come. to you for a loan, will you feel more 
ronRdent than when you lend money to an agriculturist!-It all 
der< ::ds upon the .""urity they offer. 
-1022. Security is the atanding reputation of the CentrlLl Co-operative 
Bank. To whom will you be inclined to lend!-It may he anybody 

;" ho give. me lecurity with sufficient margin. , , 
{o!l>.' The Central Bank hILI got share capital and "certain nsene, i& 
ha. got a certain standing and it h .... got the liability of the aoeietiea I-:
)jut! won't give on that security; it is not I.he practice. 
1'.2~. L. Bal KilArn: We never get any accommodation from any bank.. 

· I02~ Prof. Clulbla",: Would you f .. l more shy of the Central Bank 
th~n of the aRriculturist I-Of the Central Bank, because the .. gricultur
;'1 i. a .imple man, he will give his stock in trad~, wbiie the Central 
!lllnk hR. only gOt a big nNDe, ill ahare .. apital Rnd nothing el ... 

• ~Q I will fc.1 shy of the Centra.! Bank. ". 
1112<1. Would you not give loan. to individual. on their general .tan. 
ing 1-1 would. 
II'." 'ro what ext.nt I-To lOme l'xtenL 

1029. Why d"n't you lend to an ngrirulturist if "{lU feel that he is 
aafer I-BerRuse I elmuot get adequate security from him. 
l!l:!9, Do •• th. co-oppralivf' """iety get udequate seeurity from the 
agriculturist I-You may -.a8k the eo-operative society man. (Pointing 
to L. Bal Kish.n). 
lo:kl. If you lend monev to an agrirulturist and if you have to go to 
tho law rourt, you win have to spend some money and incur lOme 
1''OlIble in got',ng a dec .... : i. not it I-Why should we deal with the 
a!{ri,·uituri.t and go 10 the law rourt and why should we commit our
... Ina to that .Xt"",, 
1(131. Now you don't .d,'an •• money .ven to Iho monoy-Iendor of the 
vllloj(P. Is it ""'·au.. you beli..... that hi. dealin!'S ... ith the agri
eulturist are not sound I-I don't helieve that all Are of that cl ...... 
1,\3:>:, I am talking ", the .iIIRge manoy-Iender !-We n.ver come in 
to ... '" mth him. -
111.'13. If you w..... aasured that tho viII""" _ .. y-Iender haa got 
eJfective me.u>s of recovering hi& mOiley "om the agrinllturi." you 
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WIl, 

will feel some confidence in lending money to him I-Tha.t will"be the 
ea. •• with indigenous .Moff., whose deaJings .with the "ilIage bania 
dopend upon hi. status and security, 

1~34, Then all that you are really aiming at in your answer to Que .. 
tIOn 72 is t<.> make this village moncy-lende1"s position 88 & creditor in 
the matter of recovery more safe if it could be mad. more safe, In 
that. case he can be made a link in the general system, of banking i
·Yee, he can then be. " . " .. 

• 

1035. Your general objection against the Government borrowing ruone,. 
at a high rate of interest by means of Treasury Bills and Post Office
Caab Certificates and other forms of investments, is that this tnkes 
away money from thp. money market at a time when it ought to be 
utilised in financing trade and industry I-Precisely. 

1030. And that money is at present. utilised for purpr.ses other than 
trade and industnt-We would have got the dep",its at ch~aper 
rates and would h.i.ve'lent money at cheaper rates of interest. 

1037. L. Ral Ki8/,en: Are not these forms ofinve.tments training 
people in the habit of investment t 
1038, L. Sl,ri Ram: They compete with private enterpri .... !-If train
ing is to be done it is to be done by the Indian banks thom ... lv... For 
instance this Home Savings scheme has brought to us nearly 8 erGre. 
of Tn pees. -
1039. Prof. Chablani: Is it not correct to argue that the more iii., 
'people depend as an investing public upon the prestige of the Govern-
. ment the les8 is the habit of investment in non-Government concerns 7-
It is the natural tendency. If people invest in Government concerna, 
they don't care whether they would thereby deprive a certain com· 
psny of giving money at a cheap rate of interest, but would onlS' 
consider whether they are safe. 
'1040. Considering your clients and the clients of the Imperial Bank, 
will it be correct to say that the bigger merchants are financed by the 
'Imperial Bank I-The Imperial Bank's present rules do not allow 
them to give that type of facilities which you are thinking of to big 
merehants even. So, they don't go to the Imperial Bank. 
1041. The Imperial Bank does insist on two signatures I-There is no 
cash credit system therp. 
1042. Is it also not :i. fact that they insist on two sispJatures aOlI thp. 
man has to disclose his business secrets to a frj~'1d before be t"an get 
the loan from the Imperial Bank i-I have no idea. 
1043. Do you give on the signature of one man '-If it is a secure 
business we give on one signature. 
104,. Is there more intTmate contact between the indigenous banker and 
thp borrowing public or merehant or between the 'joint stock banke 
and the borrowing public. With whom is the personal contact greater' 
-Joint stock bank I suppose. . 
1045. Recause you are mere or Ics, a joint stock banld-In one way 
it is correct: The public is more or I ... in direct contact witli the 
banke. 
1046. L. Slari Rllm: Who com .. more in' personal contact, the indigen
ou, banker or the j oint stock bank I 
104~. Chairman: Necessarily the bank i. an im!'."".naJ organisation r 
-Mr. Shri Ram will be able to tell you more ,than myself. 

Mr. S. C. l'ozda... " 
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JDOS. Prof. CAablant: The establishment of an illdigen0D8 banker i", 
fa.r leas costly than that of a joint bank l-Yea. 
1(019. It haa been suggested by a bank lDaIIager in Bombay that he
found that the e.tabliBbment of branches of the joint atoelt banks ia 
India coat la.r mare than the branches of the banka in England. I will" 
jolt read out to you what he said at one place :-" In Engl:md I 

,started my B).preuticeship in • branch bank .. here the entire atslI 
conlilted of:- - . 

(1) A brAnch manager who WBI alao the cashier and correspon
dence clerk. 

(II) Myself, " junior clerk or apprentice on • salary of £20 p- a. 
(3) A chArwoman who washed the I\oor, ete., epending about 

one hour in the ollice and at a wage of only &. per week. 

To .otablieh a very omall branch bank at Bandr.. near Bombay the 
minimum requirementa aetnall7 are:-

(1) One branch agent, 

(2) one l'aehier, 
(3) one clerk, 
(4) one r1erk to assist the cashier, 
(&) one sepoy with bicycle, 
(6) one Hamal, and 
('7) on. Mali 

'rhe Indian bank ollicer or clerk cannot and will not aeeept more 
• than a IitUe work of varied deecription; from my experience it will 
" app.ar imp088ible at present to overcome this dim.ulty". Do)'Ou 

think that th. coat of eatabliehment of a branch of a joint stock bank 
to-day ia unduly high !;-While saying tbD, I am afraid, that genUe
man has not taken into consideration eo many other fatoo .... 

J06I. Ia it a fact that the branch of a joint stock bank costa much in 
India I-In eompsriaon to wbaH 

JOM!. In coml'arieon to th. branch of a bank in other countries I-YOIl 
mould exl\lalD to me fully. U for three mooth. the work .... done 
by that lfflItleman .ingl~handed. the reason was that the weather 
permita th.t in England. Western countries are much healthier ""'" 
thi. ~ . 
lOSS. That may explain the facto But wh,t I want to know i. wh"ther 
it ia a fact that the coat of atarting • branch of a joint atoek balllt in 
India ia eo much higber I-It aU van.. with the status of a hank. 
Tbe expen_ of my branch ...... ~a1 to the expen_ of three 
branch. of ,&11)' other Indian joiut stock banka. 
lor.(. Do you think there i. ample &COpe for atartiug branches of joint 
atoek ban1:o OOItiDg '8fJ' amaI1. IUIlOWlta of mooefl-If economy ia 
properly eI( .... ted and if the ...... agera in charge of the branch. 
properly bandl.. their ataIf, there ia ample acope for work, if other 
unfair competiQOO ia removed. 
111M.. R-m;nS banking edu ... tiou. do YOll think there ill ...... ethinS 
in the idea that if the indi~DOua banking eommunity were gi_ 
modern eduu.tioo, they would really prove better I-The join' atod< 
""d ezchange banka can eaaiIJ Rain them in tile higher atud&.oa of 
"'lDkiPS . 
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• 1056. Do you think there is some justification for special encotlrage-

ment being given to the children of banking . .£ommlloities who by 
heredity or otherwise can take to banking more easilv so that they 
might specialise in the modem methods of banking I-Yes. 

W57. Do you think there i. any possibility of indigenous ,"'roD' acting 
_ as agents of Imperial Bank wherever the Bank hao not establi.hed 
"'ranches, provid.d the Imp.rial Bank did rrot become a con'petitor 
of other banks I-Why should WA put them tbis bait again I 
1058. The object is to extend branch banking as much as possible ,.
But this work can very well be done by the joint stock banks. 
1059. The only grouad is thir--because the Imperial Bank has cl)ntrol 
over Government treasury-that the public bas more confidence in 
the Imperial Bank as they are custodians of public funds I-If only 
you remove this competition, automatically we wiJI be able to extend 
bunch banking through the .Moff. or otherwise. As a lilattsr of fact, 
now we are competing against great odds. 
1060. Rai Sahib It anwar M otilal: Do you know whether the ,..,..operat
ive banks wield any special ,powers of recovering their duet!! WIthout 
going to court, wbich you cannot 1-1 have no personal knowledge of 
the working of cowoperative societies. 
1061. 4£r. Y. F. G"ay: Reverting to the. question of Postal Cash Certi
ficates, you have said that they work in /treat competition with you. 
Don't you think that these Cash Certificates for Rs. 5 and Rs. ](I are 
intended mainly for the benefit "f the small depositor I-There is no 
]'estriction placed on Cash Certificates except thai the maximum il 
f'.xed. My bank offers the same facilities and we accept Rs. ~ as a 
:mininlum deposit. 
1062. But y':ou have not got so many branches of your Bank as the post 
;offices in this country 1-That ia true, but my complaint i. that if 
Govenunent were only to stop this form of -, ,t}racting money, the 
'8JDall investor will go to his next· door, indigOlloul 1/.,.00 and deposit 
his money with him. - ' 
1063. But the aMoD cannot be considered to be 110 safe as the Govern
ment I-The.. .kl-oD. command great respect in the villages and 80 
without dou,>t the amaU investor will relOrt to the .Moff if only 
post offices would stop this sort of business. 
1064. If ¥ou do 80, wili that encourage savings1-Undoubtedly, it 
.... ill. 
1065. Mr. Chablani hae stressed to some extent biB thoughts of ware
housing and to have a hundi attached to the warehouoe eertifi.ate. Do 
you think it is going to help a great deal I The average hallk has got 
it. own godown where it stores the goods of ita customers nnd advancet 
money against the security of those goods. And these godown 
charges are extremely low, but if you have a public warehouRe don't 
vou think the charges will hal'e to be more expensive !-l'bat aU 
depends on thc way in which the warehouse i8 maintaioed._ . 
lOOO. But you will have to put at the head of this .... rehouse an ex
'perienced and costly man I-As I said it all depends on the 1Iay in 
whi<-h the warehouse is manned. 
1067. Yon pointed out that these "" .. diB. are uften negotiated at 
Bombay or Calcutta I-Yon are talking of demand bill.. but the .. 
usance bills are not at all negotiat.ed 'JIltsi"". 
1068. You dcn't think there i. 1_ chance of making the "unai nego
tiable in say Bombay if a warehoule tertifi.ate of say Delhi i. 

Mr. S. C. Fozdar. 
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aLloached to it l~Such bills are negotiated in the same· circle without 
'mIlCh. difficulty. 

1069. This warehouse scheme must' be a very expenai". thinl!' Do 
:you thlDk it ia goillg 10 pay I ...... If it ia aupportod properly then It will 
pay, 

1070. Do you think there ia any prospect of securing support to the· 
public warehouse when the banks have their own facilities of ware

JJ.ouaing'l-l have, no doubt, my own doubts about the acheme. 

1071. In anawer to tala Shri Ram you said that exchange banks 
advanced money only on' foreign goods. Is that a fact'l-The major 
portion of their buaineaa ia in foreign gootla. 

a07i. But don't they advance nloney ,.gainst gooda brought from. 
-Bombay and Cawnpore Mill. 'l-To my knowledge not. 
1073. You say that the competition of the branches of the Imperial 
llank of lodia il unbearahle to the joint atock banko. Does your 
Bank get no advantage from the branchea. Are you not able to get 
..,~s" advancea at a moment's notice from the Imporial nunk Branches I 
- Ye., a(lainst the securitiy of Government paper. Do you mean to 
;sar the Imperial Bank of India keeps BOrne money in r.s.,,·e to help 
'jo,n! .took banks philaothrophicallyj 
1074. neferring to the rate of interest, yon have aaid that the Imperial . 
Bank of India rate fhwtuatea too of teo. Is tbere any means of over
tomillg this tluctuation I-But may I ask why ·.hould the bank rate 
f1uohlate I Why sbould the Imperial Bank of India control the bank 
... tet 
1075. The bank rate fall. down when money is 1'lentifull-t am sorry 
t have a(lain (lOt to refo. to policy. The pr .... nt fiacal policy 
01 Govenlm.nb i. respon.ible for the tluctuation. If 6",,&\ "olicy 
becomes our 9W1l .then thero will he no trouble at all. When Iodia 
'began to get cheaper money En(lland was keeping higher rate which 
was an une"pec~ thin(f. May I uk whether the Bzmk of England 

-rato tluotuate as it does m India I 

10'16. It doe. fluctuate I-But not to .uch an extent as it do .. in India. 

1(\77. Recently the Bank of England rate went up high I-But that 
...... an unprecedented rise. 

1('78. Dealing with the co. mpetition of the excliange banks you said 
'that they Mould Rot be aUowed to take depoaita from thia country, 
.,. ith a riew to ".Dablin(l you to (let mo,.. depooita for youroelf and 
thus enabliD!l you toreduoe your leading rate of interest. I 8(lres it 
i ... ~ policy for you, but may t ask how will you satisfy the business 
pllblto who are now able to borrow this cheap loreign money 1-
When the """,petition fram the N<changc hank ia (lODe the joint .took 
""'nk will he .ble to ta<kl" the problem well. In .pite of competition 
nt preaent we are trying to hold our 0""'. 
1079. A. "-"gard. f •• mti.. for borrowing do you consider thai th .... 
~\Ight to he m .. de ..... ier t You will of rout"" 8(I1'e" that the existing 
,.al •• of int",..t olll<ht to be broUjP;ht down as mut'h ... poaoible. But 
110 ~'Ol\ think it .... 11 thAt the !,ubiit' should he .. bl.. to borrow more 
1!Il.il:v than the .. ,'&n to·dA"" I-Possibly you want thA~ money .hould 
not b~ advanced in .. loose manner. 

11l6O. I. i~ nn' very "".y in India to borrow monoy without an, 
securil$ I-How could thAt he I 
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IOsi. If. not how ha~ India got s~ hopelessly .in debt to the money-
lenele!s. I ~ .qUlf:e see the p~mt of lend In/! ehP./lply on proper 
• ..,unty. But I" It WIse to lend. w.thout any seollrit;v !-Do you me .... 
1.0 s"y that people get money Without any s.omity I 

1082. L. SAri Ram: But it is a fact that money is borrowed without 
.. ny seeuritl'. 

1~. Air. J?". F. Gmy: :nat is what I am trying to get at. I don't 
think there IS mueh lendIDg that way. Much depends on the conditio .. 
under whieh borrowing is done. If borrowing is done pUTely for busi
ness purposes and both parties are satisfied wherein lies the n ..... itr 
ior restricting the borrowing. 
10S3. L. SAri Ram: . But should facilities for unprodut-tive borrowing 
be . ~,,:tended ":-Secure bu~ineas can be done WIthout increasing the 
fac,hties but rnsecure buom.ss cannot be done without increasinR the 
Jacilities. . 

1(184. Do we want to entourage insecure bueiness, don't you think it 
unwise to exteod facilities of credit f-I agree. 
1085. Lol" Bal K i.,..,,: You are in favour of havmg uniform rates of 
interest on deposits by all .Banks and ,hroD' f-Y os. 
1080. I "'" only concerned with the co-operative banke. If you advo
rate uniform rates of interest on deposits then where can the eo· 
operative and other new banks get their money frODl. The public 
will naturally go into that agency ,.hich they consider most sound an4-
is of long standing !-There is no denying this. . 
1087. Naturally the <»-operative banks will have to keep their deposi$ 
rates a little higher f-Yea. 
lOSS. As the credit of a bank goes np you find the deposit rates come 
down. Even now you will notice that the deposit rates of tlie c0-
operative banks are almost on a par with joint .. tock bank rate:
N "turally tI!ings will adjust themselve&. 
1089. Lola SAri RM1&: Mr. Fendar, are you aware that there is an Act 
of Government under wbieh the Imperial Bank can borrow up to lit 
erores of rupees when the money market is tigbt and thus remove the 
variations in the bank rate f-I am aware of that. . 
1090. It will be possible for the Imperial Bank of India to remove the 
variation in different rates by borrowing from the Government of 
Indiaf-Yes. 
1091. You know that the Post Office Savings Bank. for small amounts 
have always been in existence. but your complaint ia againat the 
Post Office Cash CertiJicates of lIB. 6,000 and below f-Yea. 
1092. Prof. Choblani: You think that there .will not be variation in 
the Imperial Bank of India' a rates of interest during different. 
s.asons if it ceased to compete with you by means of Goverumen~ 
balances f-I think so. 
1093. You mean if it became a pnrely banker's bank, n .. ing Government 
balances in the interest of the money market as a whole f-Y e&. 

(T"" wit""" .,itU"",.) 
~ : 

Mr. S. C. Fozd4r. 
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NEW Dl:LHI. 

PIIB8D'l': 

Khan Babadur Diwa.n ABDUL HAllIn, C.I.E., O.B.E.. (CAalrman)_ 

PJof_r B. L. CuBr.&m, If.A. 

LalaBaX ....... 

Mr. V. F. Gau,II.L.C. I 
RBi fi'abib Ku_ Iron ~ 

Mr. V. S.:r.Luuw.u (Se ..... lat"l/). 

M ....... SIR SINGH ... PlTAMBAR SINGH, IBep,cton of 
c-,..tn. Soci.t..,Delhi., 

Oral ........ ( ...... ltoded).· 

.. lOIN. Prof. Cloablani: Will you kindly tum over to that portion of your
memorandum wh.ftO you have given us the rates of interest anel 
the kind. of money.lendere with .. hom pa.rtieuIa.r urban communitieo lOrE> 
dealing. I will take lirA the nOD-&gri""lturai eocieti.... H.ve you 
made any headwa, with the intensive IUrvey fOl'iDa for members of 
urban ooci.tiea .. hulb I glOve to you 1-1 have not been able to tackl ... 

• them :yet. 

1096. You aa:y th.t the Government of Indi. clerb pal' interest r.ng·~ 
inS between !IOO per cent. to 300 per cent. per annum. H.ve you any . 
eonrrete .....,. before :vou I-I have not got any conorete cases, but 1 
made eoquiri •• through • gentl .... an who ia Head Clerk in the Lady
Hardin .... Colle".. H. i. in rontact with the .. persons and we have
heen ahle to lind (lut oomethin" through him. He gave me the inlonn .... 
tiuu that ....... of the <"Ierks went paying high rate. of intereat ev .... 
ul' to 300 ""r eant. (·.'4/- per rupee per mc,nth). 

1090. H. h .. not given you .ny canente _I-Perhaps ho mal' be ahl ... 
to give eonerete _. Ho abowed me hi. _nte abowjog that lOch 
and ouch gentlemen of the Government of Indi. ofli_ were paying oueb-
hi~ rate. of interest.· -

109'7. Do:you mean to .u~ th.t moat of thMe dealinga ar1!O with ~ 
1'-al."/i money-Ienden I-Yea. 
1098. AftO these high ratea general in tho ...- of other erediton I
No.1 may tell you th.t BUch heavy ratea of inte ... ar1!O not paid for
.11 loana; it ia ooly in ezcoptional .... that aueh r&tea ar1!O paid. 

1008. So far .. !Government .. "ante' ec>-operative oocietiea ar1!O eon
enned, have you instan_ in mind in .hich th_ members of th& 
_iNi .. had to pay lOch high ratea of in_ '" -Are thoro members ~ 
th088 _i.ti .. who h.ft had to pay lIlell high ...... to people other 
than <c><>perative aooioti .. I-Y ... 
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.,JIOO. Did you make per.so.na! enquiries I Can you give any concrete 

J,p.tances/-I made enquIrIes, but they don't like to reveal names. 

1101. Y?U have no'means of knowing the names/-No, but I'llave some 
~uggestlons to make_ From the purposes of loans which are written 
In the bonds, I have been abl. to come to the concl usion that the loana 
were borrowed from the co-operative societies to payoff the loans which 
were taken at a higher rate of interest. 

1102. ~ave you got this information from the managing committee of 
'the. socIety 1-1 collected this information from the books of the 
",",clety. 

1l03.'The books of the society 'don't disclose the name of the person 
from whom they had borrowed I-No. 

1104. You have talked here of"the grass-cutters paying vat .. of interest 
up to 60 per cent. and you say that the creditors are big grass con
tractors or .ahuka,... Can you tell me the purposes for which these 
grass-cutters borrow i-The purpose is to take contrr~cts from the 
bigger contractors. The bigger contractors take Government lands OD 

-contract. nnd these omall contractors take a sub-contract from them. 

1105. Do you mean that they take Ie ... e from the big gr .... contractors 
.and borrow money from the same contractors I-Not from the same, 
but from other contractors. 

1106. Does it not look rather strange I-I have made enql!:ries 'on the 
subject, and I ha.ve seen the bonds and agreements myself. 
1107. Oan you say how much was the actually realised rate of interest 
by the bigger contr.actor i-I have not be .... able to see all the bonda, 
110~. Have you foliowed :tny of thest (.ases f"om the time of advance· 
ment of Io&n right up to the date of realisation I-Yes. 
1109. Are these the realised rates of interest I-Yes. 
1110. How could you know that from tho bonds I-When loans were 
obtained from the society for payment, some payments were made in 
my presence. I w"'" instructed by the Registrar to pay the money to 
the creditor in my own presencc. 
1111. And 60 p'er cent. w ... the rate of interestl-Y ... 
1112. You cannot say bow much money is generally recovered by these 
big contractors; it may be that in two cases they may have made full 
recovery while in ten caseS they may bave lost I-I may say that cent 
pe .. cent: recovery was made in my presence. I can not say of the other 
grasa contracto~8. ' 
1113. You mention again that the masollll have to pay about 18 per 

..,ent. Is there any special reason why this dass should pay & lower 
rate of interest than others1-This depends upon the stability and the 
fact that they reBide in the city. Tho grass-cutterB generally belong to 

'1lutside districts. 
1114. And t,herefore the security must be I.ss i-Yes. 
1115. What are the purposes for which these m8l0J18 generally. borrow 1 
-They borrow fo~ household purposes, for Ficknes8 or marrla~(~ llur
poses. Sometimes when they are not able to find labour, they borrow. 
11 it;. I p .... on to that part of your memoran~um .... her. yo~ talk ~f 

...,Dnsumer.' stores (Question 51). Have you ever worked out In detaIl 
the difference in prices of ghee and milk in Delhi city aa com!,a~ed to 
.. mofussil area, say, 10 or 12 mil .. 011 I-I have 'got the .utllltles. 

M."n. ni,' Singh atld Pit4m6ar Singh. 



1117. Will you kindly paae them on to =1-1 have not got them h_s 
1 will Bend· them to you., .. 
1118. Wh .. t .. ro the difficulties in or""",iainl!' pnrclraaing sod.tie. or .ell
inor- Anmetie.I-I have made ellD,.iries only aboilt the trIlDply of milk. 
'The difficulti .... ra lIumerOU8; for instance there i.th" financial diffi-
~- . -
1119. Hava you in mind the benefit of the ron.ume~. or the benent of 
the producers in making the suggestion I-I have in mind the benefit 
of the producer.. • 
1120. Why will you not ha'!'e in mind the benefit of the consumers 1-1 
have not been able to study the conditions of the COll8umera. 
1121. You don't expect any financial difficulty in the 'wty o-f o'ganis' 
ing consumen' society I-There is the difficulty of distribution in this 
1' ... e but no diftlculty of finance. 
11211. Bearing in mind the conditions whicb you have described 'about 
the rates of interest that urba.n clas ... bave to pay, don't YOll think 
there is .nough acope for employment of money. in the city of Delhi 
itself I-There i. sufficient scope, but wbo Mould nun credit societies I 
l1l1i. Do you mean to luggest that the ri.ht sort of penona in nrban 
arel\8 are fewer in number tban in rural areas !-It requiree an ex
planation. The IIrhan "eople are very difficult to handle, while it i. 
very ealY to lead the .,lI1ag. people. • 
1124. Then ynu think that the org8ni""tion of co-operative movement 
in vill ........ i. far mar. eo • ., thon in "rhan 81'088!-Y.... I h ...... M'g&nia

'.11 """i.tiea in offices. Where educatedpeopl. are cOftCorued, I lind no 
lliftlcult,. 
112&. But the peroenta,", of educated people In urban area8 I. gr.ater 
than in r\lr .. 1 ar ... " I-But we have tackled them only "",ently. 
11111. What about your prad.ce880ra in office I-The movement in the 
urban are... was started only recently during 'he last two or three 
yeara. 
11117. You yourl!elf .II .... told US that there is a large amount of mllney 
in tho haoda of tho Centr .. 1 lIank which haa no," been utililled in 
IInancing the societies in Delhi 1-Y ... 
1128. B .... ring in mind the .. urban conditions, if CO-O'Perative move
ment oould be extended in the urban are ... there is no justification for 
financinll the ""lhide I'oe-if"tie!t I-Thpre iR nne point. We muat hav~ 
I.ad ..... in the Delhi city to start co-oper.tift societies. 
11l1i. But there is no justification for utilising tho Delhi money to help 
GurlMn t-No" . . 
1130. Or for In_ting 110 much in Government seeuriti .. I-There i. 
justification for that. We must have fluid resources. 
I1SI. But only the minimum of liquid ,..,sou ......... hich is nl!<e8Sary for 
}"JUr .... fet,.!-A. _11 ao fllr the inve.tment of ,.., .... rve fund according 
to th. b~ .... I"w. of the ....... p.ratin lori .. ti ... 
IlSi. But the law of the co-op.rati .. societiee insists on the investment 
of .... Iy ..... rtain amount in fluid ...... u ..... I-The matter is left to the 
d ........ tion of the Registrar, who aa..ve that .. mu~h amO\lDt should be 
'nveetad ill Governmont _lIriti .. including .. mucll on account of the 
,...,....... fund. 

1\33. II th ...... ~ra n"'" for finandng the mo~men' he ... In Delhi, 
the .. would be 110 ju.tifloation for iod:ing up in Go~rnmont _urit'" 
'1110 .. than ... as lIe~ ... ary for flUid resou.....,.I-Y ... you .... cornet. 
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lllt4. It hIlS been sometimes suggested that it is ve,., difficult for th., 
co-otierative movement to make headway in notoriously precarioult 
tract.. This suggestion has been put forward by a leading co-operator 
in another Province. Do you find Bny justification for that suggestion 
SO far lIS the precarious area. in Delhi is conoerned !-There is no such· 
precarious area in"the Delhi Provinoe. 

1135. Do you mean to say that there is no barani tract; is not it e.. 
precariqus tract'l-There is baran' area, but it is not a precarious. 
tract. Part of it is open to the viciseitudes of ..... on depending on 
the rainfall. 
1136. Don't you find special difficulties in that particular area in sam., 
s .... ona ?-Certainly. . 
1.137. Can I have the figures of overdues of eo-operative societies tabu-· 
lated separately for this part which you say is exposed to vicissitudes 
of the season and the oth"" part which i. more or leso s"""re! 1 want 
to compare the overduer in this tract with those of the other area l-
Very well. - . 

• 1138. Considering the area which you tell us has often scarcity yearlr, 
is there any room for starting c(H)perative famine insurance BOcietieB' 
there f-It is too high an idea. 

1139. It has also been suggested that eo-operative societies .hould take 
only members who are free from previous debt I-J don't think 80. 

1140. Don't you think that during the period ill which the previous. 
d~bt of the eo-operative society is being paid off, a member of a c0-
operative society should not be allowed to raise any new encumbrance 
on his property'l-lt is very deeirable, but people generally don't do 
it, though we -insist on it. 
nil. Have you got any Soeieties in which the bani<u have been admitted 
as members I-There are baniao lIS members, but they are shopkeeper.; 
they don't do money-lending. 
1142. If they do money-lending, you don't admit tbem 1-We don't 
admit them because they will obtain loans from the society and then 
advanoe to the people. 

1143. You may not'give them loans, but can have deposits from them I
There is no objection in that case. 
1144. L. Ral K i.hen: The rules only stop them from coming on the 
committee. 
1145. Prot. Ckablani: As a matter of fact have yon got bllnia. as mem
bers of the "?",,perative societies who don't borrow money !-certainly. 

1146. If they are on the managing committee, they will help the manag-
109 committee to exercise efficient control in the granting of loana I
Qenerally they don't do so. What they do is the.t they become memben 
just to prevail upon the managing committee to recover their own dues 
which is otherwise a doubtful item in the case of some of the debtors. 

1147. Supposing the ,,;,oney-Iender puts hi. depoBi~ in the prima,., 10-
ciety and the.t money I. lent to the members; that. In effect would m ..... 
that it becomee the society's 'Ioan to the membere which i. more euily 
realisable than the debt of the ba..... and he wilt have the enrety at 
the society iteelf. On ~nnt a! ~hi. addi~ion~)""'?1rity the .b" ..... 
may be induced to keep h,. depOSIt' ID the prlma,., lIOCIety on whIch he 
get. 7 or 8 per oent. as interest'l-That i. poeaible. 

MUlTI. Bir S.,.g" and PitambtJr Sing". 
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1148. In such a case if you could enlist the sympathy of the barna ';:nd 
.aB&ure him that his money, if deposited in the eociety, ie far more 8afe 
be.B.u.e there will be a certain Amount of mutual conlirol, would the,". 
be any objection to making him a member of the managing committee t 
-Under the rule. he is not allowed. 
1149. We are talking of the changing of the rules i'" 
U49. L. Bal E ishe,.: Prof. C]tablani, I don't follow your question. 

ll~O. Prof Chab/an;: A suggestion has heen made by a leading co
operator in the United Provinces that the money-lender should he made 
n member of the co-operative society and should be given the power to 
control the granting of loan8. 
n~l. L. Bal Ei.h,,.: As an ordinary member of the managing com
mittee he will have only one vote. 
11511. P,·ol. C/,ab/fln;: That does not matter. The siiggeetion is that the 
money·lender with the &B&urance that his money in the society is far 
more safe than if lent out to individual members with a little, enhance
ment in the rate of intereat on his deposite and with the membership of 
the managing committea .thrown open to him will prove very useful in 
wntrolling the granting of loans to heavily indebted pereons •• ,' 
1163. L. Bal E i.h", : You will have to amend tho constitution of the 
eooiety also in order to make him a member of the managing committee. 
A. a matter of fsct this is the polioy of our Regi.trar that the banking 
rnmmunity Mould be mor~ rcpre.ent~d on the Board of Directors of th. 
Centra! Bank, because they have far more knowledge of the situation. • 
1164. Prol. CluWln1l': "Ia" the" deposit of a saAukul', who is not a mem
ber of a co-operative society under the bye-la,s, consid.'·ed ". debt due 
by the lOeietyl-Yee; the deposit of 1m outslder i. a dsht. 

Supposing he becomes a member; does it technically give him the 
.am. 3 •• urity as an outeide oreditor lias, IIi •• , joint unlimited liability t 
--If he is a member of the eociety, it is of course .oci~t"y'. liability to the " 
member. 
1:66. L. Bal-Ki.,.., .. : Prof. Chablani, 10 far 88 outsiders are ooncerned, 
there i. a joint unlimited liability. 
HM. Prof. CAablo,,': Will the &ame liability remain if tho depositor 
becomes a membor' " 

L. BaJ A;,A".: If I am a member, SO far as d~po.itors are concerned, 
1111 deposit is liable to attachment in case of unlimited liability; but 
if the debts due to non-member depositors are cleared off, I aball have 
the firat claim on the assets of the society. 

116? Pro/. Cub/aR': So that his position as a creditor beootneB worse 
if h. becomes a member. One other genoral question regarding gen
eral policy. :00 you find in a numbor of cases that the individual mem
ber of a co-oporative society ie increasing o\\laide borrowings while oon
t.nuing to be " member 01 the society!-In urban 100i.tie. I do nnt 
lind tha" but there are eases in rnra! eoei.ti .... 

1158. In order to put a atop '" that will you be in favour of limiting 
memberehip tel penona who are not a!lowed to deal with the outBide 
public !-How i. it practicable. 

11119. You have got. for instance. in ... me 111_ Eneumbered Eatatoa 
Act. Once the estate i. d .. d.red enMlmbered bd passes in'" the hando 
of Qo""rument no man OlIn lend money withont the risk of losing i' 

. compl.teI7l-~ ... 
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1174. Then how did you expr .. s the view that the produce is taken br 
tbe money·lenders from the agriculturiste and the former take the pro
d1l'" to the ma"d .. ¥-Generally the agriculturists deliver th~ir produce 
to the village money·lenders who sell the produce in tbe ma"di,. I 
found in the Haus Rani village, where I (Bir Singb) WeRt for purposp,,· 
of intensive survey that only two or three agriculturists took their 
p.'Oduce to the market; the others d.livered their produce to the yiIJagp 
m~ney·lende ... who took it to the marketing centre. . 
117C. My question is what percentage of agriculturists and money
Imder. bring produce to the Delhi marketing eentre I-We csnnah. 
glye detlnits figures. 
1176. In case of non·recovery of the debt what steps doea the lOCiety 
toke I-The department prepares the caee and forwards it to the arbi· 
trAtor wbo givea bis award which ia executed tbrongh the civil courts. 
1177. If the money cannot be realised, do you sell his land I-No, but 
""0 recover it from the Bureti8L . 
1178. How long have you been Inspector here I-For the last three 
years. 
1179. The co-operative oociety makes recoveri .. at the harvest time I
Generally recoveries are made at the harvest time. 
l1!!o. Mr. V. F. Gro,,: In answer to Qu .. tion 2 you Bay that "the pri· 
mnry oodeti •• obt..in loano from the Central Bank at 9 per eentl. and 
tii.tributs them among their member. at 121 per cent. on personal secur
ity. Simple inter •• t i. charged half·yearly". What do y"U mean by 
simple intereat I-There i. no oompound intereet. 
1181. No intereat ia charged on the interest if it ia not paid 
balf·yearly I-We charge interest only On the capital The unpaid' 
in' ereat will remtun ftS arrear without any interest.. 

lies. In anlwer to Question 12 (b) you ... y "there may be only few cas"" 
in which a money·lender ia evel' known to have advanced any money' 
for capitAl and permanent improvements". Is it that he would DOt 
lend or \\'aa never asked to lend I-The money·lender would ,..,..... to· 
advanee money for capital and permanent improvements. 
1183. Your reply i. indeSnits. Would b. not advan ... for imp ........ 
ments I-He wante the return of hia money sa early .. possible, so . 
that it may be coming and going. 
1184. He would, yon think, advan ... mon.y for OI'Op purp-. but not 
for the sinking of ... eU., eta. I-No. 

1181. In an.wer to QuoetiOD 19 yon say "Tbe Land Alienation A'" is 
the only I~ impediment known to interfere with the lIIOl"I.IJ"!!ing 
of agricultural bolding; bu. it h .. no ad",,,, .fteet 011 the agrIcul
turist's capacity to rai .... pital for long period". Does not it take 
a .... ",. a good deal of biB """"rity t-:.We ba,,! not _t with many _ 
in whicb loans ........ advanced on the """""ty of land. 
11 S6. Is not that '-tIu .. of IiI. Land Alienation A"'; anrely beca_ 
no _urily is attached to the land now that they CI&Ilnot oller it to raise 
long term loans !-Our point waa that the ... is no arnInllftD"Dt for long 
term .redit. 
"'7. Is the ... any .-urity to offer lor long term eredit I--Ia the village 
"f Shahd..... for i __ • ..-be,", thia A'" doae not apply.... bd 
that it III .. _ .. ..ted at all. 
n",,- y"" conoid.r th~n that the Land AlienatiOD Act doos ... tu.. 
aw,,-v the ...... rity I-FOI' long term .redit it bas nct aftect.ed.. 
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lISS. It is very strange. You say "money should be lent on interest at 
least 1 per cent. higher than the rate of borrowin/!". Surely nobody 
1!8n work his business at 1 per ceQt. difference I-We rdened to the 
mortgage banks. 

lIoo. Can you borrow money at 5 per ceut. and lend it at 6 per cent. 1-
1t is generally borrowed at 6 per cent. and lent at 8 per cent. 
'1191. That is better, but here you have said "at /I difference of I por 
cent." f-Yes. 
1I92. In answer to Question 64 you object to the dealings of the indi
-gonons banker. Are you referring to the indigenous banker or to the 
'village money-lender I-To the vill~ge money-lender. 

1193. But that question clearly relates to the indigenous banker I-We 
have not made any difference between the two. Wherever this word 
-oceurs in our memorandum, it may be meant to relate to the vill"lle 
money-lender and not to the indigenous hanker. 

Il94. Are not the Post OIlice Cash Certificates popular among the ru-al 
..,la .... I-No. • 

1195. Would they be more popular if they were in the form of gold 
certificates, so that if anybody give. Rs. 8 worth of gold, he may !Jet 
say Rs. 10 worth of gold after 5 years I-We cannot sa,. 

1196. ·L. Ral KisT"",: Your experience is that by co-operative efforte 
:;you could reduce the expensea on social functions I-We have succeeded 
in doing so. 

"1197. And thus helped in reducing the agriculturists' indebtedness to 
...,me extent I-Y ea 

1198. What percentage of the adult male population of the Delhi Pro
vince has been touched by co-operation in rural areas I-About 10 per 

-cent. 

1199. You take only adult members. If you have got 10,000 adult 
'members, you think that about 50,000 souls you have touched I-Yes. 

1200. That means that during the last ten years you have touched about 
'I/4th of the .Whole rural population I-Yes. 

1201. Your experience shows that debt is very high in rural areas. 
What are the causes I-Bad system of credill and then largs expenses 
0Q. marriages. 

1202. Then what you require is not more credit, but more banking!
"Yes. 
1203. That will improve their eoonomic eonditiona and will pr .... ide 
facilities also for productive loana J.-Certainly. 

1204. Prof. Clw.b14ni: What do you mean by banking I Yon are pro
bably asking for restriction of ~redit. 

1205. L. Ral K is"-: I mean facility of banking by which they can 
bank their savings and can draw on their. Bavings also. (To ""'",,u)_ 
That sort of inatitutionia very desirable in the villages I-Yes. , 
'1206. Have you any reasons why a bam.. or a local money-lender would 
not give credit for long term .improvementH; bill! he not; got; the funds 

-<>r the desire lin advance!-It 18 a eommonpract,,:e &mongot them that 
"they don't advanoe for long terms. . 

Mu ..... BiT .~;Ilg" ,.Ild Pilofllhor Si"g". 
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1207. Why do .. this prootice exilt I-I have not studied this point. 

1208. Generally your poliO)' now' il that one society ""presents 'one 
village and people like it I-Yca, oeertRinly. 

1209. Different communities and different persons can join the aame 
lociety !-Yes; they like it. ' 
1210. By whi.h cl""" is Mahroli illlqa mostiT populated !-It is popu
lilted by Gujjara, Mayo and Jan . 

.,1211. This ia the only ilaqa in which you have got Mohammadan. 1-Y .... 

121i. You ha~R aaid that under the raAti aystem instalments are paid 
back monthly. How do they pay when the income of the .amindar. 
80m .. only onoe in lix monthal-In this part (Mahroli) they do other 
buaine .. also, e.I/., carting, and so they have got other m£lIn_ of pay
'ment. 

lil3. It looks rather atrange that for seed and other expen808 the 
money-lender charges a high rate of inter ... t. This ie a productive 
loan and he can be sure of its payment at the crop time. Why should 
h. charge a high rate of intsrest on such loan I-That i. duo to the 
urgent need. of the people. They require the moaey urgeutly at the 
time and so the money-lender tskes advantage of it aDd charges, 
bh:h rate of intenat. 

191&. Whal> I gather from your nots is that ·the credit condition. on the 
Mahroli aide are very bad •• They cannot get any loan without pawning' 
ornamente I-Yea, it is eo. 

1216. In answer to Queation 14 you eay that the loan. advanced by the 
Oovornment in the form of "'favi can be distributed thl'Ough c0-
operative locieties to a greater advantage and convenience of the agri
culturists Have you thought out of any acheme I Our object i. that 
thi .. ·.yatem ahollld b •• implified and in each District; R C<>-operative 
Dep ... tment officer of the ~tatu. of an Inapector ahould be appointed 
under the charge of the Registrar I-I' think it will fMilitate tho 
process. . 

lil7. What you mean is that applicationa for gr .... t of lalat. ahould 
b~ dc .. lt with by the officer of the Co-operative Deparment I-Tb"t 
officer will be in ch.uge of th~ whole population. 
1218. The keeping of Inln.; accounts would not have anything to do 
Yith the &OCiety. Thllt,..i11 be ~\'en to the agriculturists direct and 
what ynu want i. that tn ehanlll' the ...... nc" of pivin!J loana fl'Dm the 
reYenue to the Co"'pe""'i",, Department 1-Ye .. 
lil9. Pro/. Cloabla'li: ~ven for non-members ,-eertainly. for all. 
1220. L. Bal K idfto: In reply to Question 15 you have auggeeted Iota 
of co-operative .. ctiviti ... for rural population. The •• are more ttlchni
eal branch.. of co-operation than me... credit and the qn ... tion of 
th.ir exton.inn will h .. ve to "- put uide till the mem"-" ...... thoroughly 
eduoated t-Y .... 
Iftl_ In anower to Question aa you ~ .~ from. 0Mltra1 institu
tion. ahould be tabn for long periods .... pay .. ble in half-yearly instal
m"nte lot I'ICOvorv _n". Of conrse th" C ...... tm Rank CBDnnt lock 
up man of ita oapital fo .. long torm loana when it tak .. d.....,..;ta OIl 
gort tarma t-If &heT get deposita on Ions _ &hea, &heT should 
adftn .. luana for long periods. 

(rM .i_ '-;QJ",,,,.) 
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Mr. NARAIN SINGIf, HODOI'U', Seuetarr, the Delhi Proviac .. 
CeDtra! Co-operlitnre BaDJr. Limited) Dellai. . '" ,. . , .. ', . 

Replies to till Qullti.nn.i .... 
. '. "" '.' 

A.-AGRICULTURAL INDBB·fEDNEflB. 

1222. 1. For a rough estimate of indebtednes8 of agriculturists and' 
11lJ' .. 1 cl .... es. Delhi Province (ruraJ area) can be divided into 4 areas:-

(a) MahrauIi side known .. s the hHly tract. Indebtedness from 75-0' 
to 85 per cent. Tho.e who are free from indebtednes9 ILre Military pen
sioners owning sm .. ll holdings. 

(b) Dabar or Najafgarh side, indebtedness abont 75 per cent. 
(e) Nangloi and Narela side or nahri ilaqa. indebtedness about I!() 

to 60 per cent. 
(d) Khada. or villages on both sides of the Tivor Jumn3. Ci ... 

J amna side more indebted than the trans-J amna ar.". indebtedness 
ranging from 70 to 85 per oent. 
1223. The proper manner in which a correct e.timate can be obtained 
is not by official or public enquiry but by private or confidentiaJ 
investigation. for the debtor and the creditor both feel .hy in making· 
their dealings puhlic, the former for fear of losing his reputation 
and the latter for fear of losing a customer. 

(a) Mortgages of land, though in quite" large number do not qu.:te 
show even half the indebtedness of the classes. Their percentage is 
about 20 per cent. 

(I» Various creditors of non-agricultural cla.ses have devi.ed means 
to circumvent the provisions of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, by 
having rerourliP. . to benami, transactions. Their percentage is about 
5 per cent. 

(e) (1) More than one-third of the debt is !ncurrcd against village 
houses, ornaments and crops Their percentage is about 15 per cen'. 

(2) Unsecured debts. Their pereentllge i. 60 per cellt. 
(a) In very few case., unless it was to redeem an eallier mort.-

gage. 
(I» Very frequently and lavishly. 
(IC) Frequently. 
(d) In -cert&in cases. 
(.) Not to our knowledge. 
(I) For ~d, very often; for manure, never. 

(9) Never. 
(h) 8<>motimea. 
(i) 8ometimea. 
U) Ver), often. 
(k) Very often specially for bullock •. 

(I) Never. 
(m) 8omot.imea. 

• • 
(n) Never. . &. th vertJ; 

Id m free from mdebtedneas. AB e pro . 
1J24. lIig o~ner. tharelanaed I' rd the bigger i. the indebtedn...... In fact 

"The bIgger e - 0 • th ./ ... ye big few land-lords In • I ago. • there are vpry 
Mr. Nara'" Si"gh. 
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JlIIf. P..JuJptlI,J6'::l -'all,. be orpaiaecl lor p~da·worIt. 
Limk ....... JcI be tao a:p .. i;mno 011 marriat!- or otber f"'" 
-m-- 80eial ....,<ott of ~ •. _ding Ii .. _ ru,. has "-' 
f_d efteetift to nItIInin __ .,. ...-. 

J!III. Cndito ... re ....eI,. p ... foai ...... 1IIOIleJ-len~ -..etimea iDdi
,....... ..... kon, ..... itNN" ""d eo-operatiYe oocieti.... Debta do ...,. 
'6jii_l & .... U pri'<OIIIIlIIp 01 the -' iDcIrIotedaaea. 
JW;. I. Prof"';onal moop,.-Ienden charge 1 to 4 per reoL In emer
pn.,. r&eft their ebarses .... I!" from 50 to JOO per c:t>nL Interellt ia 
.dd"" to princIpal .......uy after & year, and """",time. afler u 
month .. 
II!!&. Method ...... for foreing rep&:JiDeo' of d* is b,. W· ... meo, ",,01 
oaJe of the mo .. ble pruperll' of the debtor .... b,. arrest of the ......-. 
of the JudgmenHleblor or mortgage ">f the immovable propei 9. 
J22II. L Credi\ i. DOl half ao faeile .. it woaJcI haft beea had u.
....... no Alimati .... of Land AS. Bnt in that ease the danger to &H 
ordio..,. agrieultDriat would h.", beea mueb greater. 
1230. .. Rep\aeemeot mentioned is rather rare in Delhi ProYiDee. 
1231. I. Y.,., hut the nUJDOOr of such peraool i8 DOt ft.,. J-. 
1231. .. U Chi. replace_n. is allowed 10 go uncht'6ed the _aI roJ-
Iiv.lor i. lik.l,. 10 1_ the ioftntive for inleJlSlYe .... ltivatioD. The 
Punjab Alienation of Land Act haa cheeked it ... a ... .,. peat extenL 
.·unber legialative aafegu.rdo in this directon will not"" of mu'" ....... 
JUI. T. 1\ is 00' C1I8&o~ry! bot aometimee prieetly classes or meniala 
of the Yillal!" are ftquirea to -do _ 80Ft of pe ..... oaJ semce or 
labour in lieu of iDle""" on loana. 
1234. .. Methods ""d elfecta of .d ... ....,. in cash or kind by profesai ...... 
_ney·lenders and tranobnnler money.lenders are 10 & very great 
extent denlOraiiaing. Very often the amount realised is double the 
amount of I...... ad ..... ced. Sometimea even brute force is ft6Di'ted to 
b,. tran.oord •• money·lenders. UaAli ayatem baa ruined man,. & omalJ 
agriculturist.. 
12311. .. The Act _ationed is u'" being ."ailed of. 
1!1311. ID. R<'If\Jlatinn8 01 A_",,&8 BiD p""bng before the Punjab LogIa. 
lative Council is libl,. 10 imp ........ the laim .... of IIIOIleJ \ran...noa.. 
1937. U. Th ......... DO arbitration baardo or "mage ,... ... Aoptl'- in this 
Pnwiaaee. A".boa 01 the Lo<al Go~rnm~pt baa several timet! ....... 
drawn to the ex-.ioa 01 the Village Purhay .. , Ad to Ilelhi Pro~ 
b,. ~ orgaoia&ti<la but to DO n.il. Seed,.f ...... e_lli ... is 
imperati"... 

B.-FucA5al .... AO.u:n.n; ..... PIIOI>OC'fIOlr. 

1!138. 11. (ft) A _all cultivator --'~obtai .. 6n1lllCO for ....,...... 
d"""" ,-u1tiYation tr- the ~ Ituot- who ia ......117 & prof . .1 

one. BiR ""'d-Iordo ]>I'DYide for i' tt.em.h-. 
(II) For _piW IIIld per-' w' -flUCC ..... ts.. ... ·tk big ... II1JIIIII 

land-lJolde .. ob&ai. 6_ '"- doe ....... .,.- of the G~': 
Very few effect ...... iaapron ..... _ .... theiP ••• _'I'iap; '. 

(d PI'<If "I1NIl _DI, led • .,.....nde __ for their .......,,;.:a .......; 
Ra~ 01 iDlereA are -n,. J ...... _L to • per <eat. ..... bedJ (a) 

and (b). 11 ia for (e) 111M ... ......tJi_ rata is exarted. Rue 01;" 
_ ..... e. for euIt ..t- ia aIigh':J ~ ""'" for ... ito 
kiD41. 
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ijl39. Government only advance takavi. In case of oth.r .... d. th.y 
are financed by professional money-lender. and dealer.. Other finan
oial a~enc!es Il'!ention~d do not. play any part in financing the agri_ 
culturiSts In thiS prOVlDce. 

1~. 13. ()ultivators do not freely bo""ow taka"i, reason therefor 
bemg the unsympathct;n attitude of the Revenue Officials. It is very 
seldom that the full amount needed is recommended or sanctioned and 
it is rarer still that the full amount sanctioned actually goes to the 
pocket of the borrower. If such cases are dealt with by the Collector 
himself instead of being left to the discr.tion of the Tehsildar IJr 
Kanlmyo, the takat'i system can be much improved. 

Secondly, if the grant of such loans is madc on the recommendations 
and through Central Co-operative Banks, much greater benefits will 
accrue to the borrower under this act. 
1241. 14. There is no co-ordination among the various credit agencies 
financing agriculture in the ilaqa nor is there any likelihood of there 
being any improvement in this direction unles. Government chooses to 
"""ordinate 'With Central Banks. 
1242. 15. No proper system exists for financing agricultural production 
in this Province. If supply and sale societies are started, the culti
vators 'Will be able to borrow money on the produce and dispose it 
off at better rates. They can also buy seed., ete., from these societies 
at a reasonable cost. 
1243 . .16. Rs. 20,00,000 for Delhi Province. Rs. 5,50,000 has been in
vested by the bank in making advances to societies which is about 
il5 per cent. of the total money requind. 

At present it is sudlicieDt. Capital can be increased "hen required. 
1244. 17. Marketing Centres are:"": 

Delhi City. 
Najafgarh. 
Shahadra. 
Narela. 
Mebraul!. 

124;;. 18. At present the produce is brought by the cultivators to the 
marketing centres, and they sell it and go back with the sale proceed •. 
Banks and banker. do not play any part. in the marketing of t~e pro
duce. They sell it through merchants and ari,,,.. The cultivators 
pay 0-0-6 in a rupee as commission to the arlaat" they all'O have to pay 
other incidential ebarges sueb as dharmada, ga""lrala and wages to 
labourers, etc. ' 
1246. 19. (a) In rooms and pits. 

(I» He does not store there. He sens it and realises its proceed& 

In a few instances, he borrowa from .,.huka .. on the security of 
produce stored. 
1247. sO. There is a great chance of au""ess of licensed warehouaea i.n 
India ,as in the United States of Ameflca. Y .... Government help III 
necessary for financing aueb institutiolUl. 
1248. U. The cultivators may be able to raise money o?,. ~e pr~uce at 
the least possible rate' of intereat. At present DO fac.ht, •• exist. 
1249. Ill. None so far &8 this rural ..rea of Delhi Province i. concerned. 
U50. D. There i. an enormous "':"P" f~r foryni~g ~I. !,Dd. atte:ntion 
of the Co-operative Department III speCIally mVlted in this direction. 
WI. tt. No such bill. are in use. 

Mr. Yarai .. Singh. 
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D.-LoNO PERIOD LOANS POR AOBICULTVU. 

1252. II. There i. a crying demand for long term credit in the ... hole of 
the Province. Ca.pital a.nd permanent improvement. in land cannot be 
.ff.oted withont faciLities for long term credit. Improved •. g";cnltnr.al 
implements and methods cannot be availed "I and sinkin~ of wells and 
other ligricnltural improvement. cannot. be effected without long term 
lonns or oredit. 
12~. 18. Ther. i. a paucity of money in the .flaqa and most of the 
mortgage money is multiplication -of interest rather than an advance 
for long term cr.dit. 
12S4. 17. Th. agriCUlturists do not freely borrow !akavi, reasons 
therefor being the same as given in answer to question No. 13. 
12&5. 18. The average vaJne of land per &cre varieB from Rs. 50 to 
Rs. 1,000. Under nOl'maJ conditions the ratio of net annnal yield of 
land of a"erage quality per &cre to its market vaJue is 1 to 100. Thera 
a.re varioul economic facta governing luch value. 

Chief of them Ilre as under ,
(1) Pauci ty of money. 
(2) Fall in price •. 
(3) Gradnal decrease ii, the yield. 
(4) The general principle of demand and aapply. 

So far a. (a) and (b) are concerned there i8 no IUch instance an thia 
Province, where land has been put to auction on account of non-pay
ment of land revenue or by a court decree (except a few hnnB-Jumna 
villagea) that are exempted from the operation of Alienation of Land 
Act. Above figurea indicate value in private negotiation •. 
l~e. 19. Provisions of the Punjab Alienation of Land Art serve as a 
hindrance to mortgnge of agricultural hohhl1gs. Thei,' ePcct on a"ri
aulturi.ts' capacity to borrow capital for long period is "dverse. But 
il. i. highly ulldeairable that tho exiating law should be modified because 
in that caBe the borrower will not only lOB. the improvements but tho 
holdi Ilgs aJoo. 
19G7. 11. There are no mortgage banka in this Province nor any other 
bank for pro"idiog long term credit. . 
12II!;. Ill. (0) The model bye-law. for land nlortgage banks harned h,. 
the R~gi.trar. Co-operative Societies, Punjab, may be adopted with 
Blight "h"ngea suitable to the locality. 
1!!S9. The mo~age bank can finance for sinking of .... ells a'nd agricul
tural ilUprovements. It can find sufficient busineaa if it can do mort
gage work in urbAn areaL It can al80 take up houae building worlt. 

(b) AlUount of authorised capitaJ should be RL 9,00,000 and vaJua 
of each share be RL 100 oull of which Ra. &0 should be called. 

(,,) Yel, oertainly. • 
(d) From 8 to 10 years. 'Ole margin should be &0 per e6nt. 
(.) By all the .. three wayL 

(f) GO'"e.rnment 8uMantee fOI the prine;"" I will do. 
(g) Yea, certainly. 
(At) Yes. 

Il16O. aa. The bAnk should rai .. mODe,. by paying interest from • to T 
per ceot. and it should lend out D1<>De,. at. 8 pel' ~t. 

ISO!. IS. Proper oupeniaion and working on IIOUnd linea will a"";d lUl-
11---..,. loaaea. 
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E. .... T ""D110-"SS -4ft u.~ .~B8IDIARY TO AGRICIILTIlRB. 

l2f!2. ~. Dairy farming, garden produce, puultry farming and h .. nd
~.l'mnmg can he start~d and successfully conducted. On co-operative 
1I1l."". The .. are sufferIDg on account of initiativa and laclr of enter
prlBe .and funds. The Co-op~rative Department shpuld pay special 
attentlOn to such societies. 

1263. 39. By starting supply and sale soeietie& 

·1~. 40. !If,!,rket can be opened to au appreciable extent. Co-oper
atIve SOCIetIes should be stl\rted and debentm·es issued bearing Govern
men.t g':1arantee for financing such .l!ocieties. Rose and other t1ow~r 
cultIVatIon and sale: hand-spinning, re"rin·g silk caterpiIJan, sylvicul
ture can be resorted to usefully by the former during his slack months 
Separ":te credit societies similar to the present one may be started: 
':rhere IS hardly any need for a separate financial machiuery. 

F.-RURAL CO-oPBRATION. 

1265 .. 41. They are only money-lending institutions. Banking busin ... 
is done in very few urban societies. 

1266. 42. The ClKlperative Bank bears no relation with joint stock 
hanks.· They keep their current accounts with the Imperial Bank of 
India and ra.iB!l loans from it when necessary. 

1267. 43. On account of want of education they do not under.tand 
"orrectly the eo-operative principle. and act on it. Co-operative educa
tion by continuous series of lectures should be given and propaganda 
be carried continually in villages to impress on them the benefit. of 
co-operation. Ad)1!t education is highly needed. . 

1266. 44. No dilliculties are experienced by the ClKlperative Bank ... 
regards capital. The co-operative movement haa succeeded in meeting 
th" needs of the agriculturists to the extent of 10 to 15 per cent. 
1269. 45. In our Province Rs. 20,00,000, more will be required when the 
movement <s fully developed. 
1270. 48. No, competition exists. 
1271. ". Exemption from income-tax on Government securities will 
prove uselql. 

G.-NON-AGRICULTURAL CRlIDIT ANn INnEBTI<Dlo-SSS. 

1272. 48. The rates of interest are usually from 1 to " per cent. ~v('Jl 
against tho s.curity of ornaments. The "lowest strata of the soeiety 
i. the most indebted. It is a prey to the transborder money-Iendera 
Hardly any banking facilities e"ist for them at present. There i. 
special need of organising credit societies amongst ("luBea,- .uch &I 
,.angara, etc. ' . 
1573. 49. Cane industry (chairs, etc.), making 8Ui~ amongst .the 
rangars, making tin toys amongs~ the lower c]a~ and ~pe-r:naklDg, 
calieo-printiDg, ete. exist in the CIty, but they reqmre orgamaatlon and 
finance. They can 'usefully be developed b, organising ,redit aoeieti ... 
among such clas.!e>a. 
1274. 50. Th~ co-<>perative movement bas IIot ,,!et ~e ~.. to ... 
appreciable exteDt. A useful start can be made m thia direction. 

Mr. gara'" lUfI(JA. • 
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U'15.. IL Bou.oe mortgage baDk., hoWill building societi.... abould be 
.. penecl 
1278. IS. It ia true to the letter that the producer in India does not 
get the full value of his produ.... Sale societies are mgently needed 
in a city like Delhi. Attentioo of the Co-operative Department baa 
been invited bnt to no purpotre. 
1>177. Ii&. Tbe commnnitiea are ban",- and "ollrou. 

1.-JXDIGElIOrs IIAXJ[£JIS """D 1I0""EY-LElIDOS. 

12;&. &L The viIIage money·lenders do also we and purchase business. 
)lainly the)' live on mone),-Iending. 
1279. iT. The village money-lenders &Dance agriculture to 8n app ..... 
1Iiable extant.. The)' do not invest in obarea or bev depoaite in banks. 
liIBG. Go From 1 to 4 per cont.. usually; in abnormLl Iimee even 50 
to 100 per oent.. The reduction of _ will confer great bene6t on 
thM agricultural community. 
lil11l. It. Prejudice against the indigenOIl8 banker ia very great, beeaoae 
their deaIinp with client. are not fair. In many raoee they are tainted 
with frand and forsery. LegiaIa.tion lib the ResWation of Account. 
Bill ean improve the existing &tate of aIIaira. 
1281. Ii. Their pin ia at leaat iii ~ cont.., i.e., the money-lender 
doub\ea his capital in about I yean time. So far &8 rural a..... ia 
eoncemed very few have failed, but their bnsineu ia on the deeline, 
the ........ n belDl! want of fairn_ in deaJinsa. ' 
121'3. II. Tbey are unable to meet aD demanda moetly owing to the in
suJlicienC)' of their working capital. 

" 11!114. IT. None. 
121;11. II. NegotiAble instrumenta are not in D88 in the rural area. 
1286. It. No, there ia not enough money. 

J.-IJIVDT1IBN'f IWIIT &XI) &"...CfIO!l OF ~"IT"" 

11167. ft, B&rdIy & per cent.. to 10 per cent.. of the popnlatiod ean __ ve 
anything, but the amount i. DOt very large. 
li!8!1. 80. Practi""lIy there are no savings. People ean hardly keep the 
wolf from the door. • 
1289. 11. Haloit of villagers to pnrch ..... silver or !!Old for ornament. 
ia almost prehistoric, but tbi. ean not be regarded &8 an in_nt on 
acroont of tb.. wear and t..... to ... hich nm ....... nt. are subject and 
_dly ur.willingn ..... of the owners to .. II thEm .......... beo they ean 
fe~h h:gll pricea ill the JDarket.. 

Pecuniary ""nditioDl of the agri""lturiate are simply deplorable. 
the wn<kncy toward. hoardiDg cro. not. ex1SL 

li111O. a. o-eraIly. the money that came into the banda of en agri
wl",riat bv &ale of produce or through ....,. other IOIMlftIe _ straighs 
to tho coif;'" of the .illage money-lender; to-<>pe~... lOCieti. have 
lit~e aucceeded in divertiD,r tho COOII'88 of -y. 
UI!lI. A. V .. .,. few of the fa..... ean alford to lend to fellow agri
eulWrist&. T.. .... ia suda _ are ftry fair. Ia pa ........ _ _ 
their _y ; • ..-d in bailding _ hoouos or .... rryin& c:Ililclrea. 
In many _ ".ffto ... are ...... to ""P'\Y old debt&. 
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Jl!!l2. 84. -Abolition of stamp duty on cheques has to a rorta;u extent in
creased the cheque habit but the inrrease is not appreciable. 

Big merchants, commercial houses, mills and facoories, _ vakil, and 
doctors, banking firms and bank. use cheque.. Yes, Government em
ployees drawing above Rs. 100 should be paid by <hcqu ... 
1293. 85. Yes, it is very slow, on account of backwardness in education. 
Thrift societies on co-operative lines should be started in every sphere 
of life; extensive propaganda should be carried to educ .. te people. 
1294. 86. Postal Cash Certificate. ule not "ery popular. They require 
revision. They can be made more popular by granting certain con
"'cssions to members of credit societies. Post OffiCI! Sa vi.ngs Banks in 
the ilaqa do not afford all possible facilities to the public. Village 
trac·hers or village pafwan. sometimes deposit a little. -
1295. 90. At present hardly any special facility exists for the purchase 
of Government securities for small agriculturists. Snch investments 
can be popularised amongst agriculturists by slight preferential 
treatment in terms. 
1296. 911. By propaganda work on a large scale and adult education 
chiefly OD co-operative Jines. 
1297. 94. Village money·lender and co-operative banking. They ar& 
not adequate. 
1298. 95. Post Office Savings Banks ought to be opened in every Post 
Office in rural area. A big land·mortgage bank with a working capital 
from Rs. 30,00,000 to Rs. 40,00,000 is the prime necessity of the Pro
vince, and the Local Government's special attention is invited tow"rd. 
this fact. 

Oral Evid.n .... 

1299. Chairman: You succeeded Mr. Aminuddin Malik as S,,,,retary!
Yes. 
1300. Sinee last year I-About 14 or 15 months back. 
1301. In answer to question 6 you say: "If this replacement i. allowed 
to go unchecked; the actual cultivator is likely to lose the ineentive 
for intensive cultivation". Is this replacement going on on a large 
scale !-It is, rather, but not very much. 
1302. Then it is not a very serious problem I-Not at ail 
1303. In answer to Question No. 8 you say "sometimes even brute 
force is resorted to by transborder money-lendp.rs". You meaD the 
Ptlthan& f-Exactly. They are SIDall investors and URi' fone even in 
villages. 
1304. Do pOllrhayats exist in Delhi Province !-Not at all. As Secre
tary of the Zamindars' League I have several times invited the 
attention of the Government to that fact. 
131l!>. Is there a zamindar.' lesgue here 1-Yea. 
1306. You are a mmOndar 1-Yes. 
1307. L. Rul Ii •• !&en : He is ial by caste. 
1308. Wi_I: This system is being tried in the Rohtak District, bu' 
at present the Delhi Government has n('t considered the question. 
1309. Chairman: What do you think about the Land Alienation Act !
Certainly it ought to remain. 
1310. In reply to Question 26 you say "there ia a crying demand for 
long term credit in the whole of the Provinee". What remedy do 
you prop!,"",.m~~age banka1-Yea. On Monday last a' a meetina 

J/ r~ .\ ar«,,; .~ lrog". 
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of the managing committee the members themaelvea said that Il 
mortgage bank should be .tarted ao early ao possible; and on the 
occasion of the laot general meeting the question wao raised that 
Government ought to take .teps to start land mortgage banko. So 
far aa Khadar, ilaqa, and Najafgarh side are concol"Red, the credi • 
• ystem is not so bad and people have begun to learn something in 
that direction, and they borrow and lend punctually to some extent 
a. compared to the Mahrauli Ride, and I think a mortgage bank C&o& 
aafely be started to the advan~ge of these people. 

1311. In anS\\'er to Question 16 you say "R.. 20,00,000 for Delhi Pro
,-ince". On what do' you baoe this calculation I-This calculatiun, I 
am afraid, i. a bit incorrect. It ought to be about double that amount. 
Half of our money i. invested in societiea belonging t<;> Gnrgaon or 
a little Ie.. than half. We have invested in Delhi a little over II 
lakh. and a little over , lakh. in Gurgaon. So if we confme our 
efforts only to Delhi Province, we may require 20 or 30 lakh •. 

13111. L. Slar; Ram: The whole object of the co-operative movement or 
any other movement is to help the poor man to get over hi. diflicultie. 
in the matter of hi. debts I-Exactly. . 

1313. Do you attribute all hi. diflicultiea to the high rate of intereat 
charged by the money.lenders, because you say in one pla08 that he 
cannot I(et out of hie power I-There are BeveraJ other reasons. thia is 
"ne of them. 

1314. Thi. co-oporati"e movement haa been going no more or I ... 
for 1& years and it hao not yet touched the main difficulty I-It is a 
hard fact. 

131~. You sugge.t a number of remedi.... such .... the reduction in the' • 
rnteR of intere.t of Post Office Savings Banks, loans by land mortgage 
banks, appointment of Registrars and all aorta of thinll1l. All that 
mean. money to be .pent hy the Government over and above the 
ordinary expen ... I-YeL • 

• 1316. Do you know that 93 per o.ent. of the population is rural, after 
all the whole of this money ",-ill have to be found by the farmers 
th.mselvea I-t'ltimately. _ 
1317. That mean. that you want to rob Peter to pay Paull-That i. 
not; my point. 
1318. After All the farmer has got to pay for all th""" exp~nses, and 96 
per cent. of the population being rural populat;on. the rich farmer 
haa got to pay, or I may say, the farmer who control. hi. e.'<pen .... haa 
gut to pay for the one wb.o does not I-But in anoth·r shape. 

13111, But you agree with me there I-Yea, he haa to pay. 

1320. Haa he to pay up entirely I-Ezactly eo. 

13!l1. The whole point; is it this money is to be found for eo-operative 
..... i.ti .. for land mort_ purpooee, that money haa got to pay lOlDe 
int..re,.t. Ia it not I-Tbat i. t;rue. 

13ti. And do you think it would be possible to se' depoaita for long 
aa .... 11 ao &hon !;erma below 'l per oent. on &II average 1-1 think we 
Gall go, money M aboul> 8 per ..... t. intered. 

1323. Do you know that Government of India, wbieh ia _aiderecl the 
lIM, IIHurity. bas to JIlT 8l per .-t. in_ ... ita borrowing I-
Y- . 



'1324. But if Goverument of India linds it difficult t.o oorrow at any
thing I ..... than 6l per cent" do you think you will be able t.o attract 
monb), cheaper I-But the difficulties are of Government's own malting. 

'1325. I am not concerned with that. What I aay is, aa a practical 
proposition, do you think you will be able t.o attract deposite at 
anything Ie .. than 7 per cent. 1-1 think it will be possible. 
1326. Do you know as Secretary of the Central Co-operative Bank that 
the expenses of management, etc., of your bank comes to mOTe than 
4 per cent. f-It i. less than I per cent. on the working capital. 

1327. Your predecessor in office haa suggested that interest may be 
charged even up t.o 13 per cent. or more and he will have no objection 
to> any rate provided the maximum is find. Do you agree with him 1-
I don't agree with him in his statement. 

'1328. As it is, you charge up to III per cent. interest, is it not I-Yea. 
1329. The co-operative movement is a new movement and it has not 
yet even touched tbe fringe of human society in the propagation of 
ite ideals !-Tbat is so. 
1.'l3O. You have aaid that your whole object is t.o find dlon-y at cheap 
ratee for the farmer I-Yea. 
iaa1. And you know there is the existing machinery called money· 
lenders or oonUu I-Y ea. 
1'l32. Do you think it would be easier or advisable to pass an enact
ment somewhat 'on the linea of the Punjab Act at the .. me time 
providing in return some concesaions to these money·lenders by 
providing easier methods of realisation of their .Iebto, ouch &8 those 
th~ co-operative societies possess, on condition that they will advance 
money only at reduced rates of interest, aay 9 t.o 12 per cent. I .. ant 
your unprejudiced answer to this f-The money-lenders in the villages 
have been given a very fair tnal and found wanting. 
1333. If by some legislation the money·lender ean be Ii.d down to 
keep his account properly and in a systematic manner without allowing 
him any loop-hole to rob his borrower and is also compelled to reduce 
the rate of interest and in return is allowed some special mean. oi 
realisation, don't yon think it would be a l!Ound bnsine .. proposition I 
-I don't agree, to the suggestion. 
1334. What is your objection. sentimentall-Jt is ""rtainly not senti· 
mmtal. Even under such altered circumstances thoee Bloney-Ienders 
will commit, if I may say so, 'dayiight- robhrry'. 
1335. Will yon please explain your statement 1--1 believe there will be 
downright swindling again and ab.olute unfairness to the debtoo- in 
every respect. The difficulty is that these money·lenders are simply 
having their own ways with the 'borrowera. So long &8 the borrower 
or the debtor is illiterate he cannot expect square dealing '" the 
t",nds of the money·lender. 
1336. You are simply 8&)ing swindling and da~'light robbery. I .ant 
to know in what way swindling and rohbery is dene. Do you mean 
to say that when the farmer goes with his bag of money in the fielda 
he wiII be robbed I (Laughter}-I onlT mean civilised methods of 
robbery. For inatanoe, at the time when the first I ... an i. advaneed 
to the debtor by a money·lender "bat bappen. i •. 
1337. I am not ooncerned with what i. happening no.... I have put 
.. clear proposition to you and am asking you for your opinion ~ to 
what will h""pen if certain things are done as I have already detailed 
to you I-This is a very bypo&betieal question. 

Mr. Yara, .. S.,.,,,. 
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1338. Excuse me it i. not. It is as Clear as anything '-I have. no 
objection to the suggestion if the money-lenders could be hroullh& 
under law, mterest is regulated, account. are kept properly and jf the 
,noney-Iender adheres to all these conditions then he may be given 
lIpecial facilities of realisation. , -
1339. You know Mr. Narain Singh, world is not perfect I-Exactly so. 
1340. And you think if that machinery eould be brought into force 
aa early aa po.sible it would belp to keep tbe wolf out of the door 1-
I agree. 
1341. You aay that prllfes.ional money-lenders charge 1 to « p~r ~ent., 
and in ~mergency eases their charges range from 60 to 100 per cent. 
Which r.tp do you ohject to I-I think betwe~n 2 and 3 per cent. i. the 
ulunl rate. 
134l1. But are these ratea which you mention realised ratea or are 
they ratea .upposed to be cha.rged i-They a.re only ratea that are 
oba.rged. 
134:1. Ha.e you any knowledge how much they actually realise I-A 
little below II per cent. 1 think. 
1344. That ia a.bout 18 per cent.. I-Somewbere a.bout that. 
1345. Ha vo you knowledge of the "'hole of the Delhi Province or the 
city alone I-I know the oondition in nea.rly 80 per cent. of villages in 
thii Province. 
1348. Ca." you tell me how many money-lenders exist in these 80 per 
cent. 01 the villagea that you know of I-They exist in every village. 
1347. Give u. a percentage with relerence to population, if you pooai
bly Dan I-I think for every village of from 200 to 300 people there 
i. one money-lender. 
1348. How much mon~y do these 300 poople need to borrow l-That 
del.end. upon Ih. claBs of people who inhabit the village. 
13411. Take tbe average typical farmers I-Their a.venge needs are 
a.bout R.. 600 for each fa.mily. 
1330. Whicb werb up t<l R .. 1,60,00G roughly!-Ye .. 
13111. O .. t of th_ requirements bow much lOoney C!OCS the battia 
advanoo I-He is not advancing much. Tbere are mtlltradar mone,
lenders &I ... ell 
IMlI. HAve you any ground. for complaint against these ra",ifUiar 
money-I.nd.rs aa ... III-Ye., in 80m. cases, but their dealing • ..,.., 

oertainly better than th .. ba"ia',. 
1363. For .how mucb of their requirements do these 300 people go to 
the batti.. "'-<la,l-On the "bole it ma:r be about Ra. 10,000 to 
RL lIO,ooo. 

1364. Now, if tho "" .. i" makes 20 IWr .ent. interest on R .. 20,000 eve.,. 
year be makea R .. ',000, i. it no\l-Ye .. 
13M. So, BcrordiuR to you, all throe ~iIIa.ge Monoy·!end.rs (lHuria) 
should pay intome-taz, i. it not I-M .... v of them do paJ ineome-taz 
bUI otb, .. _bow or other evade paTing it. 
13&8. M~' 0,", view of the income-tax officers is quite different from 
yours. TI".y I .... ve no atone unturned I-That might be your expE'ne..ce 
be<-auae you ..". the _Itbi_ man in tbia cit,.. (Laugbter). 
1M'. Can JOU give me a rough id~a &I to how manv of th~ae mODOJ
lenders pay int'Ome-tax 1-1 ...... , give yon an, idN &bou, it. 
13&8. And aaeordinc to you tbeaa N...... oqhi to mulnpl, ibeir 
w.alth in II :reara' &ime I-Y .... 



1359. So ~he~ in.a man's life-time (33 yean) a money·lender woold 
have moltiphed hill assets 2,000 times or more !-(Laul'hter}-Of Nurse, 
I don'~ go to such &11 exten~ as that. 
1360. So, evidently you admit there i8 some mistake in your _ 
ment t-Of course, they will have to cover the risk a1ao. 
1361. Yon agree thM most of hill dehts are nnaeeured ones!-Yea. 

1362. So then he will not realise even 18 per eent. as yon say on the 
.... hole !-Yes, I agree. 
1363. My whole point i8 whether ... e can organise the present machinery 
of indigenolU money-lenders to suit the requirements of the day beeauaa 
you are against taka"; and you know Ibe eo-operative movement baa 
not impro\""ed the condition of the farmer in the viJJ~ 1--Exactl, BO, 
but ..-ith proper legal safeguards. 

1364. In answer to question 18 you say that the eoItivators have to 
pay 6 pies in the' rupee as commission to the artia besides other 
incidental eharges. Are you satisfied ..-ith this .. rran~mpnt or have 
you any grievance against the ."stem I-My own auggestion i. thM 
eo-operative sale societies shoold he organised on a large seale in the 
Delhi Province. 
)361;. You are not satisfied with the existing arrangeme"t then I-No. 
1366. Have you worked out what the cost of a sale 80dety ... oold he, 
-No. 
1367. Yon have not worked and found out thM these sale societiea which 
y~ll ... ant to be established will ... ork on a cheaper basi. than the 
existing agency I-I have not worked out the scheme. 
1366. Then in answer to- question 20 you suggest that there i. a great 
chance of SOee... for Iicen...d ware-honaea in India 8JI' in the () nited 
States of America !-Yea. 
1369_ Do yon know how the system works in America 1-1 don't know. 
Yon have gone to America and you ought to know the eonditions there 
hetter. 
i370. Later on in answer w queJrt-~OD i3 you say that. '"there is an 
enormoua aeope for forming poola and attention of the eo-operativ8 
department is apedally invited in this direetion". Don't you think 
that pooling of the land woold he a thing thM ought to he taken 
first hefore pooling for purposes of sale and purchaae are though. 
of I-Y es, I agree, but thM is going on » present. 

1371. You know pradu<e differs from farm to farm in quality. What 
IOrt of pool in these licenaed ..... e-bouaea have you in vi...... Have 
you any dear idea of what you have in mind ..-hen you made this 
suggestion' U you have no dear ideas about the acheme then I 
... on't waste the time of the Committee in asking you about it 1-1 ha'l'll 
nO practical experience of the acbeme myaelf. 

1372. In answer to question !!II you say that the P=jab Land _-\Jiena,. 
tion Act is au evil aud may I know ..-hM the other evil is I-l-sury. 

1373. Don't you think that one of the evil I esoIts of the lAud Alir~ 
tioo Act baa been that the small farmer sometimes baa to sen his 
land to a big agrieoltorist at a much lower pri<e than be .. ooId other, 
..-i"" have done 1-Th» is true. 

1374.. In answer to question 53 you urge the necessity for st~rtjng sale 
aoeieties in Delhi. I preaome you have not worked om deta!1II of Jou 
ec:heme in this case &8 weill-X 0, I have not gone into details. 

Jlr. Xaraift ~J;"gi. 



1376. Don't you think that .. private individual will be able ~ c .. rry 
on his bURmes. at a much cheaper rate than a co-oper .. t,ve s .. le 
loaiety 1-J think so. 
1376. Don't vou think the artiaB who do the work for a small com
mission are . a. chea.per .. gency 1-1 agree, but it is vlilry difficult tG 
choose the right .ort of purchaser. 
1~77. But d'm't they take' the good. to the maRdi; and sel~ the good. 
to the highe.t bidder I-But .till the sale will not be done 10 the best 
manner .. nd for the best price possible. Mr. W. who i. ,. 
very keen a.griculturist in the neighbourhood of the city h ... told me 
th"t c .. rt·lond. of peas which bA sent to th .. city every morning for 
.ale fetchrd him ouly 2 pice per seer while the city hawkers sold them 
at 19 "una. per leer. 
1378. Do you believe that statement for .. minute !-I believe there is 
lome truth in the statement th .. t the cultivator doe. not get the 
m .. ximum price for his produce. . 
1379. Had you ever been to Sabzimandi yourself I-Yes, I have gone 
there many timel. 
1380. And YOII bave leen how headloads of fruite and vegetables .. re 
being auctioned ... they come in !-Yea. 
1381. And how il it you s"y -that Mr. W: is che"ted by the 
or,ia 1-1 don't sa.y it i. cheating, but by a bette.. handling of the 
produce a better price could b. obtained. 
I:11'S. Pl..... .ugge.t .to the Committee .ome organi.at.ion through 
-which you can realise 12 ann ... per seer for your pe ... !-Supposing we 
had lOme co·operative .&le societiel organised and they were running 
a few vegetable shopa, then in that c.... the producer will get a better 
price. 
1383. Have you any ide,. wbat it will cost to open a vegetable sbop in 
Delhi !-I don't know detail.. _ 
138f. Do you know there are thousands of shops in the city selling 
vegetables -Yea, there are .. good ma.ny of them. 
13M. Will you dispute theo .tatement made before this Committee by 
a Profe .. or of Economics of the Hindu College Delhi th&li Ime .. vege
table •• ne.. in the city don't make more than one rupee a d .. y ... 
profit I-I don't displlte hi. statement. 'Vb&li I mean to say is tbat 
Ihn produce passe., se,,,,r&l hands hefore it reaches the .treet bawker. 
Because it p ...... through the hands of several illtermediaries, naturaUy 
every mBD h... to make his profit, before the article reaches the con
.um~r. 

1:186. Are you ap8&king from your experience or from he........,. 1-1 
speak from my personal knowledge. 
1387. Would you believe me when I 8&,V tha~ ill _. of ca.rt,..loada of 
any article, the Grlia fixes a price " the aoale and anybody ran pll .... 
ch ... it for tl,a' price. The intermediary that you apeak of does """ 
rome in I-I don', think this ia the pra.cti"" in all _ 
1:186. Do you know beadJoada of _tabl ... and fruits are auetioned 
.. they oome in withou~ recourse to intermediariesl-I know it 1117-
.. If th" in 88ver&l _ the Grlia raises or 10 ...... Ime pri .. of til.. 
articles .. and wben he pl_ iust to oblige 80me of the shop-bepen 
"ho ma.y be biB Iriends or relatives or wbo ... in league with him. 
1-' What pereenbllJe ran it be, if " aliI-it might be smaU indeed. 
1390. So IDaJ' I ,",v that you cannot justify )'OW' .tateJD<oll' made Moe I 
-1 have liven ;you my 0 .... informatiCIIL 



1391. 
you~ 

will . 
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So then, will you j uot forward to the Committee at an carl" date. 
soheme. fO.r organising _ th ••• co.operative sal •• ocieties 7-Yeo, I 

. 13W, Mr. V: F. Gray: In answer to question 33 you • ..,. that the bank 
should raise money by paying interest from 6 to 7 per cent. and 
should lend out money a.t 9 per cent. And you will a.gree with me 
tha.t your ba.nk w~ul.d ha.!,e . become a. ba.nkrupt a.lready if you had 
followed such a. prlDOlple, IS It not so I-There is 80me error evidently. 
1393. You have told UB tha.t the expenses of ma.nagement of your 
Central Co-operative Ba.nk comes to about 4 per cent. I-They ara', 
below, I. per cent. on the working capital. 
1:l93a. And yet you advocate borrowing at 7 per cent. and lendUlg at' 
9 per cent. I-Ye •. 
1394. And so you agree to the deletion of tbat portion of yonr 
answer from your memorandum 7-We might ra.i.e tbe lending ra.te 
to II or 12 per cent. at the utmost. 
1395. In answer to question 41 you have said that co-operative 
sO('ieties are only money-lending institutions and that bankiD~ bUliincs8 
is done in very few urba.n societie.. On that point I would like to 
have your opinion as to whether the great need to-day is ior easier' 
means of borrowing money or merely the provision of chea.per money 
wherever necessary by providing more banking facilities1-Cheaper 
money than at present is the first need. 

1396. Do you want the borro;"er to get cheaper money 7 Is not India's 
trouble due to the fact that shei. able to borrow money too easily r . 
-I agree, but I do say it should he too cheal'. If these Aocietiea 
could be trained in banking business it would be better. 

1397. Do you mean training the public I-Yes. 

1398. Are you in favour of allowing more opportunities to the public 
for borrowing in an easier manner than at present ?-Certainly, 

1399. Then will not the public become all the mOl'e ind.iJted i-I don't 
think so. 

1400. Would it not be better to create small banks where the public 
might be induced to make their deposits and alao be permitted to 
make their wlthdra.wal. without allowing nny oVCl'drtJt l-Tbat ia 
exa.ctly the need of the hour. . 
1401. But is not the present indebtedness largely due to the fact that 
money has been too easy to get 1-1 don't contribute to that VIe ... 
1402. The much maligned ban.i4 would not be 80 hopelessly bad ... 
he i. to-day had he not been lending indiscriminately I-If money had· 
not been available, then 1 think the difficulties would have all the~ 
mOl'~ increased. 
1403. Following up that idea I suppose you approve of the conaolid ... , 
tion of the holding I-Ye ... 
1404. Do you approve of co-operative farming! At preseat tber 
economic holding of an individual zamind .... is, 1 underltaDd, r ..... .,.' 
sullicient for hi. maintenan"" 1-1 agree. 
14('5. How do you 8Ul!gest getting ",ver that difficulty 1-1 think matt_· 
could be improved by intensive cultivation. 
1406. Don't yOU think that by co-operative or joint cultivation land 
will be improved in ite productivity I-Yea. 

Mr. Narai; Siftgh. 
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1407. Suppoling a man'. land il definitely uneconomic, is there &D1 
prejudice among the people .in' thi"Provinee ag'!'iDBt. aelling it> to a 
bigger man and becoming & I .. bourer 'l--Therlf is .. great prejudice. 
Poople don't pBI·t with their land. under any Circumet .. lltle •. 

1408. Don't .you think it ia a better economic proposition to become 
a labourer &Dd earn about 10 &Dn&B a day I-I agree it is, but peopl~ 
in the villages will not get over ~heir mentality. . . 

1409. Can anything be done to m.prove that state of affairs'l-I coul" 
think of only education 8Ind prop&g&nda. 

1"0. Lala ntl/ Xii".,.: Do you know we' in the Punjab tried co. 
,operative supply IOcieties, &Dd stores, &Dd they were' pr&etic&fl3\ 
a failure there i-I learnt about it. 

1411. You don't know the reason why they failed'l-La.ck of business 
training and inefficient management was responsible for the failure 
of these Bocieties. 

1'4111. And it W&B not because of any inherent def6ct in the scheme, 
itself i-No. . 

1413. And atill you know that these societies were not able to pay 
their way 1-1 have read that it was one of the realOns th .. t contri-
buted to the failure. ' 
1414. You said that most of the debt which is owed by the farme .. 
is the accumulated intereat. Why &bould the interest get accumul .. ted 1 
-Both the debtor and the creditor Bre responsible for th .. t. 
141~. The interest of the debtor is to see that he p .. ys interest 
punctually, is it not I-The difficulty arises when the creditor ia ... 
IHUM bania and the debtor a BOund %amirular, becRU!!le th(; former 
il aure of his money and wants to see that his money multiplies and 
the l .. tter do.s not feel himself worried when the interest is not. 
demanded. 
1416. Don't J'ou a110 t·hink that it i. allO due to the f ... t that firstly 
the debtor oe. not want to pay &Dd Becondly his income is not luch 
&B would enable him to PIloY I-In moat .&See he is alao unable to pay. 
1417. I n other word. he borro... money toe much than his repaying 
capacity for unproducti _e purpo..... is it not I-Exactly. 
1418. Then the real trouble is that the agriculturist geta much more 
credit than he ought to t--Yea. 
1419. But 1 notice from your memor&Ddum th .. t you say that there 
ia mucb dearth of oapit.ai in the viUll8e. and that money i. very 
.tringent and not eaaily availa.ble'l-Yea. 
1490. Then both theae statementa don't go in together I-The fact is 
that for every his demand the village _y-lendar finda it IOmetim .... 
dilftcult eo have eaough lunda. 
Hil. That ~an. that the fanner should be educated to utilioe hiB 
fund. for productive purpoaea nnlyt--Yea. 
Uti. So what you II80Y i. thy thOlll!ih there is enough of capital. 
he lItiliaea i' for huciaU:r unproduNive purpoaea I--y ..... 
14l13. U he utiliaed hi. fund. only for productiv. purpoaea the u-hle 
would not. wi .. t--That is ao. . 
14114. How "ill you remo.... thie wealmesa of the borro....... to pl 
Joana beyond hia capacity for unprodueti .... Purt- which baa bees 
Ut. .,. .... of his ruin t--Eduoation &Di propaganda. _ " 1 

'-
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1425. If the land tax of an extravagant person without educaticn and 
training i. reduced do you thi\lk he will henefit himself in nn" \\ 1lY1-
J think he will he benefitted to some extent. • . 
i426. What are, your suggestions which may be in his power to effect 
for helping this pitiable condition of this wretched fellow 1...:..It only 
depends on education. 
1427. You admit that finance and character has much to do with each 
other l' 'A nd y(>u 8!'1"p,e that if I,h,; cha ... eter of the borrow.... is 

.• improved his finances o,lso will improve i-Without doubt it is .~. 
1421l. What we requite at presen.t according to you is the right type 
of banking rather than indiscriminate extension 01 credi~ Am I 
right i-Yes. \ 
1429. Later on in your memorandum you say that savings in the 
vilIages are very lew ·and you admit that that is all the mono reason 
why you should restrict advancing i-Yes. . 
1430. Also you believe that the- existing high rate. of interest i. partly 
due to the insecurity of the debt given i-It may be true to' some 
extent. 
1431. What we require is good security, habit of repayment and 
utilisation uf loans for productive purpose. only 1-Yes. 
1432. Under 'the present circumstances you know the only security 01 
a poor agriculturist is his crop . mainly i-Yes. . 
1433. As l'ecently a. 1927 England has passed an Act by which if a 
farmer has pledged his crop to a cr.ditor and if he disposes it off 
for repaying the loan of another then he is liable to criminal prose
cution and rigorous imprisonment which may exteud to three years. 
'lh. authorities in England have found out ,that this is >, better method 
of dealing than propaganda alone i-I agree that law can mend matters 
speedier and easier. 
1434. If such a legislation is passed here also do you think there will 
be good deal of agitation among the agriculturists i-There might be 
some agitation but the condition will certainly improve, 
1435. Supposing this Committee were to recommend to the Govern
ment the adoption of such a legislation in India, don't you think the 
Government will naturally tum round and see how publie opinion is 
ready to receive it I-There will no doubt be trouble in some quartora 
but in these days even good mea.sures meet with opposition. We have 
got to be more businesslike. 
1436. Do you consider that there is any objection in limiting expenaes 
on marriage and other festivities by legislation 'l-Certainly, I a.m in 
favour of that idea. I have noticed that even now in some of the 
Native Stlltes slreh a legislation has been introduced, and the trans
gressors made liable to criminal prosecution. 
1437. But in these mattera you will naturally educate the public first 
rather than launch on legislation straightraway i-Ye8. 
1438. You aay in answer to question 2 that the "method ",ed for 
forcing repayment of debt is by attachment and .... Ie of the movable 
property of the debtor or by arrest of the person of the judgment 
debtor or mortgage of the immovable property ·'.The bani« or the 
money-Iend~r doe. not resort to the arrest of the money-Ieroder .s he 
knows it is not to bis advantage to do SO I-That is only done &II a 
last resort. ' 
1439. In answer to question 12 you have said the rate of interest 
charged for cash advanoes is slightl,. higher than for loan. in kind, 
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i>utsome witnesses tha.t ha.ve a.ppea.red before us ha.ve' told uli ths.ti 
the reversa ia the case. Wha.t ia your persona.! experiance l-I apeak: 
,from personn.! knowledge. Of course there i. ne ha.rd a.nd ,faa1l 
·practice about thil. 
1440. Dealing with the laka1J; loans. you Bay that the Collector him
aelf ahould deal with theBe loans. Do you think that a high officer 
like the Collector of .' district would be able to de this himself H 
Mr. Pool is himself doing at preBent here a.nd the system ia working 
very satiafaotoriIy. .. 
1441. Knowing the members 1)f your societies, do· you think they are 
honeat in their dealingl a.nd that they have und.eratood the principles 
of co-operation very well ~I have.no re&8on to doubt their honesty, 
apeaking generally. 
1442. In anawer to queltion 64 you say that the prejudice against the 
indigenoul banker ia very great. If this is a fact don't you think 
that the co-operative movement ahould succeed more quickly i-But 
failure is due to lack nf training. 
1443. By indigenoul .banker you mea.n the village money-lender i-Yea. 
1444. P''(j/ ... or Chnb/a,ni: You hava given UI two separatE< mem .... 
rand.a, one in answer to our general questionnaire and the other in 
answer to the special queationnaire iuued to co-operative societieal
Yes. 
1445. Mr. Na.rain Singh, you have told·\uI that the CentTal Co-operative 
BlUlk h,," at present more money in ita Lands than it ca.n utilise for 
the Delhi Province. Ever since the co-operative movement was started 
it ha. been 10 in Delhi, il it not i-Yea . • 
1446. You ."id DOW that against 5 lakha of investmenta which you 
bavo mRde In the Delhi Province you have invested nearly 4 lakhs in 
Qllrp;aon I-Yea. 
14:47. In your &nlWtlr to question 48 of our general questionnaiTe you 
have told liS that ths existing rates of interest even against the aecurit, 
of ornMllenta vary from 1 to 4 per cent. per mensem. Evidently you 
are bere talking cf the urban are&8 as the rural areas are oovered 
hy YOllr .n8wer to question 471-Yea. 
U~~. Further on in ""owet' to queotion 46 you say that "the loweat 
str"ta. of the """iety i. the most indebted and it is a prey 01 the 
transborder money-lenders". So the conditions in the urban area i, 
not better than the rural area 80 f .. r as the poor classes are ...... 
cerned I-That i8 true. 
lU9. The sa"';n~ represented by deposita in yo ... IOcieti .. ia lu-ge13 
drawn from the urban ....... I-Yea. 
1450. Ia there ""y juitiflcation then fer diverting the fund. of tho 
urban area into the rura.! ........ I-It i8 rather a matter of policy 
Mtiflaial bvriers fer inveatmeni .... not desirable. 
1451. ~~ should til ... be the policy at the Central Bank when the .. 
ia more t.IIan enough work in the urban ........ itaelf!-Of coune th .... 
is nflt'd for money in the urban ....... ... well, but people in the citl 
are in a better poaition to tab ..... of themselvea. 
146i. So there i. no juotil!cauon t-Sometim",,- conditions in the ..... 
......... ..... ........ than urban ........ and 110 ii ill that. funde are diverted. 
14&3. But Why should you invest in Qurgaon t Is there ... y justiftCl 
uon lor divertiq funds to \bill pl...,., .. ~ outside libe DeIbi p.., 
'fin .. t-Th... i. DO juatilication. 
'fOL. IV I 
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1454. Will you kindly refresh your memory a bit I You have laid in
answer to question 26 than the "average value of land per acre varie .. 
from Rs. 50 to Rs. 1,000 per acre. Under normal conditions the ratio. 
of net annual yield of land of average quality per acre to its market. 
value is 1 to 100" I-Ithirik it is very little to begin with. It ought 
to be between 2 and 3. 

1455. Which means that the average yield from an investment ot 
that kind is only 2 to 3 per cent i-Yes. 
1456. Do you mean to say that the land owner gets that 2 to 3 per 
cent. or the cultivating tenant gets that I-That is what the land. 
owner gets. 
1457. Would you be justified if y.our co-operative bank were to inv .. t 
its funds in a concern which returned a yield of only 3 per cent. i
The bank would not advance money unless ·on proper security. 
1455. But would not the bank invest its funds in more proJit.able· 
undertakings than invest in land which yields only 2 to 3 per cent. 'l-
Certainly we will 'have to think twice before investing in land. 
1459. Obviously, may I put it, investing in such land is an uneconomic' 
habit when better investments are available I-Yes. 
1460. If the landed classes find that the value of land has gone np 
is it not in the interests of persons who are inaebted to sell off 
portions of their lands a.nd invest the proceeds in more remunerativ8'. 
undertakings i-Certainly that ought to be dODe. 
1461. The narrower the market for land the less will be the price oC 
land i-That i. so. 
1462. The Land Alienation Act which prevents a person Irom clearing
off hi. debt by selling off a portion of his land in an open market is an 
undoubted evil then i-The difficulty is that if the Act is abolished,. 
the evil would be still greater. 
1463. Why 7 The agriculturist can work as a !abomer, invest hie 
balance of capital in Government securities, which i. an absolutely 

t safe inveatment i-So far as voluntary transfer i. concerned, it is 
an evil 
1464. It is not to the interests of a class to be tied down to land
where it is an' uneconomic investment from the productive peint 0' 
viewY-Yes. 
1465. Is saving possible for the majority of people in the rural areas I
Not at all. 

< 1466. Then' the little saving that remains in the rural areas ought 
not to be diverted to the purchase of land at all i-Certo.inly. 
1467. Nor should it be so freely invested in gold and silverI-Very 
little is invested in gold and silver. 
146~. A're you aware that 84 persons are agricultunst money-lender .. 
in different circles of Delhi Province and only 170 non-agricnlturi.t l
I cannot challenge these figures, but I think the estimate is rather 
high. ,." 
1469. Are you aware that only 59 rural money-lenders and banker. in. 

. - the 'tural areas of Delhi pay income-tax I-May be, I cannot say . 

. . '147(). Are you aware also thaI; since 1920 something like III mone~
lenders have stopped their dealings in village. and tranaferre~ .thelJ" 
activiti.. to the city I-Yes, maoy of them are gomg to the ntle •. 
1471. Which mean. that the capital instead of being employed in 
village. is being diverted to the citi .. I-There are other _n. 
respon.ibJe for that. • 

"lifo" 

Mr. N arain Sing". 
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1472. The fact remains that capital which il already sc .. ...,e in rural 
areu il heing taken awa.y from the rural areaa and invested in. the. 
citiel i-Tha.t il not the only inference. 
1473. That i. the natural effect if money·lellders are going to transfer 
their investments elsewhere i-If they bring their capital to the city. 
1474. Any thing that tsnds to ma.ke the ca.pital of the villa.ge more 
I.arce would be an evil i-Of course. 
147b. Such diversion of capital from viDa.ges is justi1ied only when 
the rural conditions are auch that there is a. plethora. of capit&1 in ~ 
villa.ge. i-That is ao.... 
1476. You lay tha.t very few people in rural areu can save anel 
capital il huilt up only by Bavingl i-Yes, money is needed in the 
rural areu. 
1477. Pleue tum now to your reply to our special questionnaire you 
lay that "the Oentral Banks grant loans to co-operative locietie. 
for short terms only and the period extending to three years is con
sidered u short period" i-It iB a miBprint, I am afraid; it ought 
to have been from two to three years. 
1478. Are your deposita mostly for three iYe&rB i-Formerly they wore, 
but now we bave brougbt down the majority of deposits to one or 
two years. 
1479. Well, the bulk of your deposits a.,. not for two or three years. 
Then why do you consider three years ... a short period I-We bave 
now I!ot thia term e"tended to three years simply on &ccount of the 
prevailing conditioUL 
1480. Whatever the re&IIonl ma, be, ~u are lending short period 
deposits for long period loanl, which il not what banking is ordinarily 
understood to be I-Q,pte 80. 

1481. You aay in .. ply to queBtian 1 that in their meeting the society 
p ... sel a ... olution that the amount of loan will be paid back within 
one, two or three y....... Is this fact communicated to you &B ~ 
undertaking of the lociety in their application for loan I-They Bencf 
ua the !r"Mba"di. 
14M. Jr ... ,b,.M. i8 bed .. hOll the crop proapecta are mown. I 
r.m ts.lking of the loan application; whOll the loan application is made 
you are not informed &B to what the .. solution of the society is as 
to their intention to repay I-Not always. We are not in direct touch 
with the aocieties. 

1 .. '13. Again you aay, "loans are payable on demand". Are they eve:'r 
paid on demand I-It bas heen incorrectly put down. Perbaps you 
arc acquainted with the prooadure. The _iety paee a r .. olution, that 
they want so much money in their meeting. Then' A copv of the reeoln
tion i. Bent to u. IUId a p ...... note i8 signed in the p~';.., of the mem-
bers. .. 
1484. The pro-note is payable on demlUld !-Yes, .. pnHlote is payable 
on demand. 

148l1. Tben this demand prO-note il purely &ctitioua, beu.uae yo. 
<"" ne"~r ....,all the money on demand I-Wb)' n(>t, , 

N'!C!. As you "'y. the aoci.ti... &::s: I or 3 year for ~pa:nnent ... hen 
tho)' ar. lending out to llIembe .... but borro.... from :ruu vn pro-oote! 
",bi"" purport to be payable on ,",mand. Do they intend to repay you 
on d ....... nd I-But th ... are no hard and fast rules I..-ing down tha~ 
we ~anno' reealI the loan earlier. . 
'VOL- IV Ii 
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143'1. Have you ever realised it earlier I-We have never done it in 
practice. 
1488. You know very weD that the societ;y will not pay you on 
demand I-It shaD have to pay if we insist. 
1489. How can they pay when they have invested it for at least a 
season I-It is only for tho sake of their oonvemenCB that we don't 
make tho demand. 
149(1. Whatever the legal position may be, it is not intended to be 
the real position at aD I-U ndoubtedly I don't think that eould ever 
be . the real position. 

1491. And that is the reason why you are unablo to say how much 
money is due in 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932 and so on I-Exactly, under the 
present bye-laws. 

1492.. And you cannot be sure as to how much amount is eoming back 
to you when you borrow money on deposits which are for fixeel 
periods I-No. Besides the J:i8/atbandi. 

1493. But ... hen J: .. Atbaadi is made every year it i8 not necessarily 
in 8Ceord&Doe with the terms of. the application or original resolu
tion of the primary society I-Exactly. 

1494. L. Bal K Utile .. : Prof. Chablani, in the resolution ... hich the 
societies pass asking for a loan they fix the time for repayment.. 

1493. Prol. (,""blani: But the pro-nots is on demand and they are 
not bound to repay even in acoordanoe with the resolution (To 
witness). In &lUiwer to Question 1 (a) yoo have said that "in their 
meeting the society p ........ a resolution that the amount of loan will 
be paid back within one, two or three Yeai'll' 

1496. L. Bal Fu""": It is a fact that they don't pass a resolntion. 

149;. C"airman: (To witness).-Have you understood the question of 
ae Professor' 
H!le. Prof. CAablani: I wiD repeat my qnostion. In answer to 
Question 1 (a) you say that in their meeting the societr passea a 
resolution that the amount of loan will be paid back within one, two 
or three years. Our question was "wbat proportions of the loans 
granted to rural credit societies in the Iaot three yean are recoverable 
in Nt. terminating in the period regarded .... short term", aDd (b) 
"wbether any such clistinction is observed or not" and your repl7 to 
.{~) i. "no distinction between long and short term loan is observed. 
The loans are payable on demand"_ One is tho society's own proceed
ings; the seoond is their application for loan to you. When they borrow 
,'lOOey from you, it is paya6le on demand, but in their meeting they 
pM' a resolution as to ... hen the moDeJ' is to be repaid. 10 that the 
correct position I-Yeo; it is so. 

1499. You have said that this t'eIIOlution is not eommunicated to you 
and that therefore you have no means of knowing as to how mueh 
of the amount duo to you will be paid io you in the _ year I
Nt. meaDS of knowing that.. 

1500. And ,",,"tband. is made after the general oonditions of the 
harvest are known. 10 it aent to yon for approvall-No, it ia not 
EDt to. ns for approval. 
1501. Then YOIl have a· definite Iiabilit;y or respon8ibilitJ to your 
depositon bui the reaponsibilit;y of the .... t;y to pay you ia ..... 

Mr. Kara_ Sblg1o. 
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definite on account of the fact that the kishtbandi can vary aecord
ing to the conditions and repayments vary from the k .. htbam.t/.i. 
You are bound to pay to your depositors on due date, while you are· 
not bound to get your money back at the time you have to pay 
your depositors i-We cannot expect the money On due d .. te. 

1602. You don't give any formal approval to the ki.htbandi \-"-Our 
approval is not necessary at all 

1603. You have given us the figure. showing actual repayment. by 
the societies against the ki.e demand. This liemand is made after 
the general conditions of the crop are known. As it is, hetween the 
ki.e and the ,·ecoveri .. there i. a gap. The recoveri .. fall short by 
nearly 30 per cent. How do the recoveries compare with the original 
intention to pay back in one or two years when the society passed 
a resolution while forwarding the 108011 application I-We have nc> 
means of knowing that. 

11104. You say in answer to Question 2 "The Central Banks are DOt. 
authorised by the Registrar to be in the know of the purpose for which 
the loan is taken by the society" I-Yes. • 

16O~. So the societies are in DO way responsible to you for the utili .... 
tion of the loans for the purposes they have borrowed from you ~ 
For what. 
11106. Whether the loana are actually appliea to the purposes for which 
the loana were obtained, whether they are being applied for pro
ductive or unproductive purposes I-We are quite in the dark about 
all thil. . 
1~07. The ellential point from your point of view as the banker who 
advancel loans to locieties is to know how far the borrowin~ society is 
doing sound and 1&10 business ?-It pught to be (Our duty rather. 

1608. You don't ohare that reBpouo.ibility at alll-Exac:tly; that rea
ponlibilit,y lies with the field Ito! only. .... 
1~09. But the consequences fall on the Central Bank; you pay the 
price of any mistake in ·their oalculationl or in their management f
In our present poo.ition, we can &&Iely say we sit behind cloeed doors; 
we receive depoeits ana are not responsible for repayments, because 
we have no supervision over the societies; and I have several times 
luggestod that there ought to be a sub-committee of the Central Bank 
to lupervise, and that the approval. of the managing committee of 
the Oentral Bank should be sought whether a certain society of sue\a 
alit! such an '[Rq .. should be constitutsd. But up till now we have not 
got such a committee. 

IMO. You are not allowed to make any distinctinn between A, B, 
o and 0 .1 ... societi .. in yeur term. of lendiug, r.g., interest rates t
No. 

1~11. So, then if the society ia bad, it does not pay a high .... rate of 
i "terest than good lOCi.tioi do and there i. no penalty for being bad l
Nc. 
15151. Could you give us the total nnmber from the beginning of the 
movrmt'Dt., of the liquidated IOcietie. ,-'1,; 1991 th".. were 19. I 
will send you a list showing the nnmber of lOCi"tiee liquidated from 
the beginning of the movement.. 

1513. I would aek yeu to give us the number of rural and urban Iiqoi
dated aocl"ties It!par&tely I-Very well, I will find ont.. 
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1514. In answer to question 6 you say: "O~t of Rs. 9,76,200 advanced 
to societies Rs. 50,590 are due from non·agricultural societie.... You 
mean non-agricultural societie.I-It is cbviously a misprint for urb ... 
societies. 

TI,. ezamination 01 t~ witn ... WIU not concluded wA"" t~ Co",," 
:mWe. rtm: lor I~ day. This wi/nu, WIU 1Uf"lher ,(&O.mitltJ on 1M 
!!8tA February 1980. 

Jir. NlJrai .. Singlt. 
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Saturday, the 22nd February 1930. 

NEW DELHI. 

~BB8IINT: 

Khan Bahadur Diw&D ABO"" HAlmI. C.I E .• O.B.E. (OMir ....... ) 

Prof.l.o. H. L. ca"BU>Il. M.A. 
1.aI. B .... KI8lIIRN. I 
lIr. V. F. G .... v. M.L.C. I 

Rei Sahib K.t.xWAR M01'I L.u.. 
L.1a Smu R .... (o ... opUtJ M .... "..). 

Mr. V. B. M.uuo&LLJ (8'-",). 

Th. Secret." ad Trea~r.r. Imperial Buk of ladia, Calcatta. 

alplill .. till Quutl.n ...... 

B.-FINANQa I'OB AOBICULTUI\AL PBODUalI01il. 

1515. 11. The Imperial Bank of India 6nanoea the agriculturists by 
granting thom loan .. at a moderate rate of interest, (vi •. , 7 per osnt.), 
on the aeeu rity of their gold ornaments. Thi. method of finanoing the 
agrioulturi.t h ... only b •• n in operation in the ProvinOBl oonoerned for 
.a comparativelr ahort tim. but it ia proving eZOOIdingly popular and 
aftorda the agrloulturiet • ready meana of meeting the ezpenoeo during 
cultivation and otherapeoial needa. 
1&18. Thia il the only m.thod at preoent liy whiob the Imperial Bank 
of India oomaa into direot oontaot with the agrioulturiat but it .... iata 
bim indi ... tly by its loan. to oo-operative banb, indigenous banter, 
m.rohants and deal .... 
1&17. 11. The Imperial Bank of India and other banks •• t pi ..... wnen 

.Iuob banb are aatabliahed, provide finanos for movement of produoe 
chi0.8y by moana of puroh&llJl8 the demand drafts of deale .. repTOBlnt
ing produos deopatohed to eonauming oent ..... thna enabling dealen to' 
turn over their oapitai more quicily than would otherwi .. be poseible, 
lind keeping the market in funda whe .. with to pay tbe IIf{ricuituriet 
for hi. produoa. Competition amonget the banks for thia buaineaa is 
very ben and auch funda aa ... required oan alwa,. be .... tained .t 
pia ... whe .. the Imperial Bank of India ia eotabliahed at • ODSt to the 
dOIlI.r of from one to two .nnaa per OInt. At pi .... whe .. the Imperial 
Bank of India i. not rep .... nted ratea rule much higher and it ia 
probable that the eoet of fund. ia p .... d 011 to the agrioulturiat. 
1&1R. Th~ Im~rial Bank alao takoa • eon.iderabl. part ill financing the 
IrArbttmg of .rop. by 118 diaeounting of UlI3Ilce of bill. for indIgtmo .... 
bRnkers, merrbants and deale .. and it adnn.e. to them by wa ... of 
~1""11 and produce loana. . 

18. The ImppriRi. Bank of IndiA and "th .. r bankP ad"an"" '~17 
a@'ainat pradu .. atorod .t .. OJUIi. bnt general I .. ~altinlf 8Il~h ad"a_ 
a,. mad. to .... mmisaion &gents and deal.n. The atmClllturiat him.elf 
d_ not stolfo prodUOl in the ..aM .. and where he "*"_ ii in hie 
vill~ he ..... not uaa h &I eeeurity for obtailliug andi, from bankers, 
.. indi"idual .tack. ant ll8Ually ao amall &bal the eoet of IIl1peniaiun 



would b. too high in 'proportion to interest earned to make the busi
ness a paying proposition and moreover the agriculturist is usually 
too smsll a mun for banks to have direct dealings with. 

1519. 20. Licensed warehottses' on the lineS of the system which exist.s 
1- the United States of America would p~ovide negotiable instrument. 
1U the form of.a warehouse ce~ •.. whlch would undoubtedly facili
tate the finanCing of the produce stored in such warehouses. 

In my opinion the following fundamental principles would have 
to be observed in the operation of any BUch Bcheme :-

(1) The warehouseman, or manager appointed by R warehous
ing company. would have to be of high moral charRcter and 

-be entirely indepedent of the local ·parties who would store 
their produce in the warehouse. 

(2) His fees or salary would have to be fixed on a fairly generous 
scale.' . 

(3) Government supervisiOlI'l{s provided for in the United States 
Warehouse Act would be neceasary and. in addition. a 
.. ecnrity deposit. based on the capacity of the warehouo. 
would have to be taken from the warehnuseman or ware
housing comp&ny. 

(4). Produce in respect of which a receipt is is.ued would have 
to be kept separate from other deposits. anI! ic such a 
manner as to be easily identifiable.' and th. holder of .. 
warehouse receipt would have to be given every reasonablp 
opportunity of inspecting the relative produce. 

i1520. If the above principles are observed the overbead charge. of .. 
. warehouse are bound to be high. even if exioting godowns .... e utilised 
,and only by storage on a large scale could the incidence of onch charges 
be reduced to a level comparable with the ,!xisting cost of storage. I ,,0 not think there is any market in the N. W.· F.or Delhi Provinces 
'where the storage of produce iB sufficiently large to enabl ... war .... 
'huusing company's chargee to be reduced to such a level and I am of 
opinion that this objection would hold at moot upcountry markets.. 

. 1521. A further objection to Buch a scheme is that warehouse receipts 
would most likely be used as a medium for gambling tranaactions • 
. with the inevitable result that the price of the produce being dealt 
in would be subject to violent fiuctuations. This would render the 
operations of genuine traders more difficult and would adversely alf.ct 
. the financing ·,f such produce by banks. 

~ G.-N ON-AGRICULTURAL CRBDIT AND INDEBTP..D.VERS. 

1522.. 52. So far as the Imperial Bank of India is concerned it pla)'ll 
little or no part in financing (a) export trade (i) from the village 
to the m .... ndi. but it provides a very large proportion of the finance 
requ ired for, -. .. 

(ii) from the mandi to the exporting port by purchasing freely 
. drafts and Telegraphic Transfers drawn on port towns by (I) the 

exporting firms and (2) firm. who rail produce to the ports for sale 
there to exporting firm.. Ii 
1523. Such business is pnt through at competit:!ates which providee 
little more than interest at reasonable rate fore pet;iod the bank i. 
out of its money and although under our agre t WIth Government 
we obtain the facilih' of free trar.der of funds. this benefit ia, to a 
very great extent, pa§.d on to the business community. 

Th, SeCTelary and T .... .tUurer. Imperial Bafli ,,' I~iJj4. 
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1524. With regard to the (~) import tr&de,,-the . Imperial BanJo of 
India takes little part therem as such busme .. 18 usually financed 
through from the place of ."port to the distributing c~lltres UpCOUlltry 
by means of foreign bills, which busin!,,, the Banks !s preclude~, by 
statute from undertaking, but it provIdes cheap remIttance f&C1htl ... 
to the Exchange and other Banks engaged in the trade for t·he returl/ of 
their funds to the port towns. 

I.-INDIGENOUS BA1'iKEa AND MON6y·L""'DEU. 

1~2~. 61. In the North·West Frontier and Delhi Provinces the indigen
ous banker. require little, if any, facilities from the Imperial Bank a8 
their o~n resliurcea arfl usun.lly sut'lcient for their requirements. They 
al'e in direct competition with the Imperial joint stock and CCH>perative 
banks for deposita and, to a certain extent, for advance business. 
1~26. As a busine .. concern the Imperial Bank is always prepared to 
consider the grant to indigenous bankers of such facilities &8 they may 
require on busineSB linea. 
1~27, 81. The facilities for remittance between places at which the Im
perial Bank i. established are sufficient for all requirements and re
mittances can always be obtained at very low rates. 
1~. 88. The present stamp duty Oil Usance Bills, is, in my opinion, 
Id" too high and undoubtedly tends to restrict the drawing of such bill .. 
I II the case of 60 days bills it increases the cost of £.nan"" by over 
one half of one per osnt. per annum. . 
l~lIII. 10. The AII"d. rate in the Peahawar bour during tbebuBY 
senson, October to March, i. T to 9 per cent. and during the slllck: 
.euou, April to September 6 to 8 per cent. 
1510. The A ,,,,<Ii rate in the Delhi bazaar . varies from 21 pet cent. in 
the alack se.oon to 8 per oent. in the busy aeaaon. 
1331. I do not think that the Imperial Bank Lill rate baa any great 
eucct on the.e rates .... g"nerally speaking, the bill making i. in 
the hand. of the indigenous banke.., wh!> invest their own funda in 
thi, forlu and ouch billa are rarely oflered to the Imperisd Bank of 
Iud i4 for l"ediacount. 
lr.3S. Tli. I would ouggeat that any indigenoua banker aoospting 
dep""its to an amount to be fixed by atetute ahould be required to pub
Iish. balanos aheet periodicsdly, duly certified by a recognised 
Chn rtered Al'COuntant. Such an arrangement would tend to in/lpirs 
co"fid.uce in depositors and would he of grt'at a .. istonee to the join~ 
.Iock aDd oth ... r baulta in their dealings with such bankers. 
1113.1. n. A reductio" in, or the total abolition of, stamp duty on 
t'.anl.., Bill. "'ould in m,y opinion have the .fleet of increasing the 
""ppl)"" of such bill .. 
133.1. T8. o..nerally speaking the indigenou. banker invests' his funds 
(<<,·.i.tiug of hi. OWD capital and deposits) locally but. if he IiGds ho 
cau .jth"r loud to a greater extent than hi, resou...,.,. wil! permit or h .... 
s"rl'l". f"ud. for which h. i. unable to find employment h. 1; .. reoourse 
to OI1P of the joint stock: banks. ."change banks or the Imperisd B"nk. 
80 fAr a. my' ."p.ri.n~ goes the indigenous bank .. does not hold very 
lar"" ('<Ish balan<'t'8. Thi. tend"DOT for monov to find its own lovel 
.I ..... dy provid"" a link bet ..... n the indi""nous banking system, the 
< ... ntr.1 money m.rket .nd provincisd capitals. 
111.'1&. n. If .u.h banb .re to Pill' th ... ir ".y tho .. muat eome into dired> 
romp.titian with thfo indigenous banbrs. A branch of the Imperial or 
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a ~oint stock bank i. alreadr establi.hed at all the larger centre. and 

-the.e bank. can be relied upon to open a branch at any place where 
-there is a rea.onable pro.pect of making a profit. 

J.-INVBSTMBNT HABIT AND ATTRACTION 0" OAPITAL. 

1&36. 84. Judging from the increa.ing turn-over on current accounts 
the cheque habit i. growing but slc,wly. Th. abolition of .tamp duty 
011 cheques i. undoubtedly .... i.ting .uch growth and a tendenc) for 
persons in Government and other services on comparatively small pa.y 
who did not previou.ly maintain banking arcount. to do .0 i. notice
~abl., though .aving. banli accounts have a greater attl'action for .uch 
persons. 

Petty account., .uch a. those indicated in paragraph 3 of this quee
tion, are, as a rule unremunerative and such as no banker would care 
.to have on hi. books. 

:Mr. B. A. C. NEVILLE. M .... ger. Northem India Br.ache. of th. 
Imperial Bank of ladia. 

(Mr. Neville,' was examined UD the replies to the Committee'. 
que.tionnaire submitted by the' Secretary and Treasurer Imperial 
Bank of India, Calcutta, printed "bove.) 

Oral Evidence. 

)537. Clurdrman: Mr. Neville, may I know what position yon hold in 
the Imperial Bank of India 1-1 am the Manager for the Northern 
India Branche. of the Imperial Bank of India. 

1536. Including Delhi and the Punjab, is it t-My juri.diction extends 
from the we.t of the United Provinces and includes, Delhi, the whole 
-of the Punjab and the North We.t Frontier. I might add that any 
ev,dence that I may give will be merely all cxpree.ion of my own per

-sonal views and cannot be considered ae the opinion of the Imperial 
Bank of India, because the latter will tender its own evidence l,efore 
the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Committee. 
1539. Does the Imperial Bank of India advance loans to agriculturiato 
·on a large .cale I-Yes, we do finance on a large scale. 
1540. Merely on the .ecurity of gold ornaments I-No, we also advance 
.on the security of grain and produce generally. 
1541. Not on the security of land, I aupposet-No. 
1542. I. there any fundamental objection to land being taken as seenr· 
ity f-Yes there i. a fundamental obj ection ae well. Any advance m&<b 
against land tends to be locked up and no bank working with a com
paratively amall capital but with very large deposita, a greatar portion 
of which being payable on demand and with certain amounts at varioul 
obort term., would like to keep ita funds locked up by making advances 
on the security of landed property. 
1543. Don't you think there is dilference between the Imperial Bank of 
India and the other banks in the country in that the former recei .... 
large amounta of money from Government treaeurilO! ae depoeits which 
they can utili.e for their purposes I-Yes. (\ . 
1544. And you know that land revenue i. an impo(lant source of the 
Government fund., of which the Imperial Bank i. the custodian and, 
therefore, it i. incumbent on the Bank to take a larger .hare in financing 

Jl r. ~ . .A.. C. N twill •. 
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I>griculture which is the staple industry of India t-Thero seems to 
be a great misconception regarding the handling of Government funds 

. by the Imperisl Bank of India. In lieu of these deposits you kn?", 
, the Bank doe. an immense amount of work for Government. It mam

tain. Government account. at practicaUy every branch throughout the 
,·ol1l1try. It maintains the currency 5)hests of Government, and utlise! 
Government money far its other baniing a.ctivitiea 88 a remunera.tion 
for doing all thi. work for the Government: Government ... ves a lot 
of expenditure that way by not havjng to deal mth their funds dir.ctly, 
kc.ping .. ccounts, etc. Moreover, when money i. tight during the 
(lOld weather, Government balances are low and during the hot weather 
we hAve a very large Government. balance which we find we are unable 
to ule. . 
1646. A witne .. in Peshawar told u. that the Imperial Bank does not 
advance moner. to the mmirodM., except tiel·· '" favoured few. Is that so 1 
-No, we don t make any distinction at all. Mostly our advances are 
made on the .ecurity of .tocka of produce. 
1648. Don't you advance on personal aecurity t-No, except the re-dis
counting of rprogniaed ,Aroll" billa. . 
1647. Another witne .. haa ... id that the Imperial Bank of India keeps 
.a list of approved custome .. and that list i. prepared on the advice 
Df the Treasurer and the Aooountant of the Bank with the result that 
a large number of eligible perlOn. are kept outside thi. Iiat and do not. 
r_ive adequate facilitiee from Ute Bank. Is that atatsment true t-. 
That il abeolutely untrue. The Imperial Bank il a buoin ... concerD 
and il there to do busin ... with· any party of good meanl or atanding. 
We naturally can't do any busine .. with parti.., who w~ have reasoD 
to believe, are unlound financially. -
1648. Another complaint haa been made that the Imperial Bank of· 
India. doee not provide adequats remittance facilitiee for the indigen
OUI banke .. 1-In placee where there are branch .. of the Imperiel Bank 
we are providing very cheap tranafer facilitiee for transfer of funda. 
We have the control over the currency cheste of Government at practi

<)BUy every branch and for tranafer of funda we put the money into one 
and take it out of the other currency ch .. t and the tranaactioD is thus 
oompleted and naturally we give that benefit to the people. 

Is"l. Do you think it poaaihle to make indigenous bankers agents of 
the Imperial Bank in placea where the Bank'. branches do not exist I
Agents in what W1I7' 
1660. Supposing a workable scheme ia evolved I-That il rather a large. 
suhiect. It aeoma to me that it is poaoihla that come achema coold he 
devised, '.g., Jirolla ooold he encouraged to get their cuatomera to 
draw chequee in vernacular on them in the ordinary form inate.d of 
the ulnal IIu"d". 
ISM. Lola SA ... R,.".: In repl, to question Ii :rou have aaid in your 
writton memorandum that you are helping the agricn1turists by my,. 
ing .dvan,:"", of moner to them On the aecurity of gold ornaments. 
('an ;von g.ve UI come Idea of the total amount advanced to them that 
"'.y ID .11 the brand."" und~r your oontroi 1-1 shoold aay it is about 
13 or 14 laltha of rupeea. 
1Mi. Can YOIl tell UI what penl8Dt.age it heara to your total lendings' 
-I .'.UII.Ot gino an:r estimate. 
1M-'\. It i. ~no\lgh if )'Ou give ns a rough idea 1-1 have heen inatrncted 
n'" to .f~": out detailed figu ..... and 10 I un sorry 1 eann ... ..., an~ 
more th..., · 
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U64. How is it you think that these advances help the farmers and the 
agriculturists and not the urban population i Why do you believe it· 
to be so i-Of course, the urban population also take advantage of the 
.ofl'er. 

1555. So that all the 14 lakhs of advances which you have made are not 
to the agriculturists alone I-No. 
1556. Do you know that the trinkets of the farmer are almost alway. 
made of silver and not of gold I-There are gold and silver ornaments 
as well. 
1557. I am speaking only of the farmers !-My opinion is, and I know 
it as a matter of fact, that in some districts these drnaments are almost 
always entirely in silver wliile in others they have gold ornaments a. 
well. In fact that is our practical e"perience. We opened B pay office 
in the Punj ab and shortly afterwards instituted the system of making 
advances ,on the security of gold ornaments and in a short time we 
lent about Rs. 40,000. 
1656. Could you give us an idea how this money went out month after 
month I In what parts of the year you lent more and when less I-I can
not give you details. This business of lending on gold ornaments has only 
been recently instituted in Northern India. It is generally done on a 
very large scale in the Madras Presidency and at one branch alone we 
lent out up to Rs. 14 lakhs chiefly to the agriculturists against the 
security of gold ornaments. In the sowing season the money goes out 
and when the .. rop is reaped these loans are generally repaid. 
1559. I wanted' to have the same information from you regarding the 
system of granting loaDS on the security of gold ornaments and how it 
is working in these parts I-Business has not developed to such an ex!;.,n!;. 
un these part., so it is impossible to say. We have been doing this 
business only for a little more than a year now. 
1560. So it i. not possible for us to know how much money went out· 
month by month I-I am afraid not. 
1561. What do you do in case. of failure of repayment of the debt!
After ·serving proper notices on the parties we sell these ornament. by 
auction. 
1562. So you are permitted to do so !-That is one of the terms of the 
contract: the ornaments are liable to be sold after due notice after 
demand. 't 

1563. What percentage of the value of the ornaments do yoo advance!
Wa keep a margin, I think, of about 10 to 20 per cent. 
1564. If it is 10 per cent. then you cannot keep these ornaments for 
more than a year I~We only charge 7 per cent. interest. But the 
margw ,..,II be about 20 per cent. , 
1565. Have you any idea how "ften you had to auction the ornament! 
for failure of repayment of the loan I-I cannot recollect even a Bingle 

'-lnstance where we had to auction the ornaments PO lar. 
1566. Is it due to prompt repayment of the loans taken I-They usually 
repay. 
1567. Is any particular bran"h of yours doing this business on a large' 
scalel-Money is (",ntinHally flowing out and wming in in the usual 
manner. 
1566. Had there been n'o case in which you haSt to auction the orna
ments 1 The experience of co-operative banks b indigenous bankers 
bad been that especially during the last two years realisations are Vo" 
very poor 1-It is not our experience in an,. case. 

Mr. B. A. C. Neville. .. 
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1689. Does that not go to show that these lendings are more to the 
urban rather than to the rural population I-We have supplied you cer
taiu ligures with regard to this. We asked the branches concerned to 
.liminate the urban as far as possible and include only those advan"". 
made to agriculturiste only in the.. figures thet are supplied. Of 
course, it is very difficult to draw a clean cut line of demarcation, but, 
however, these ligures may be taken to be approximately correct. 
1570. The former Secretary of the Central Co-operative Bank of De!hi 
told us in answer to a question by a member here that the Imperlal 
BAnk of India never advan0e8 any money to the co-operative bank. 
How i. it I-This i. not the case, we have been advancing on securities. 
And we don't hesitate to do so. 
1671. L. Bal K UM.,,: On the security of Government paper. 
1II72. L. SAri Ram: That ia one of the duties of the Imperial Bank, in 
fact. They have always been doing that to anybody and everybody. 
So, you don't treat the oo-operative banka in any specia.! manner I-We 
alBa advance money on t\1e aecurity of the demand promissory nol.ea 
executed by the unions. 
1673. L. Bal K ;,hen: Do you mean to say that when the pro-notes 
drawn by membera of primary BOOieties in favour of the oentra.! co-ope
ra!>ive bank are endorsed in favour of the Imperia.! Bank, the latter 
mak •• an advanoe I-That ia so. 
1&74. L. SliM Ram: So, you. Delhi branch does not do thiB sort ot 
bUBiness evidently I-It all depend. upon the position of these central 
bank.. We are giving the benelit of cash credit accounte to auch banks. 
157&. In answer to question 18 you aay that the Imperial Bank of 
India provide linance for movement of produce chietly by mean. of pur· 
chasing the demand drafta of deale .. representing produce despatched 
to consuming oentres, etc. Do not the indi!l:enoua bankers do the same t 
-Of roune the .. i. any amount of competition in thie busin .... 
1576. Are the branches of the Imperia.! Bank of India under your charg. 
situated only in places where there are Government treasuries or are 
they ,,180 situated in placee where no Government treasuri .. 
."i.t I-These branches are all .ituated where there are Government 
treaauriea. 
1&77. You say in the Bam. paragraph that "at placea where the 1m. 
perial B .. nk of India i. not represented rates rul. much hi!l:her and it 
IS proh"ble that the cost of funds i8 p ...... d on to the agriculturist". 
Don't. you think it iB justifiable because of the coat of transportation 
of money from one place to another 1-1 think it ia justifiable. 
1&78. What do you mean by "clean bill." I-Loans granted without an .. 
_urit,y ath.r than "'e peraona.! _rit, of the borro_r on pro-noteS 
or UlI8lIce billL . ' 

11179. Do you _dvan"" "clean loana" in Delhi I-Ye .. to & Yery limited 
extent on uaance billL 
I~ On pro-noteel-No. 

11181. The Imperial Bank of India Aet does not preclude you from doinll! 
"'at does lt '-It doea not ,,"""lude &he Bank from doing .. provided 
two UDt'ODDocted parties or Individuale 01" baDb join together. 

loss. ~ you know f:hat in plaNe like Ah~ and Bombay ODIy 
on the IDfIDatUrM of Illl!rle pel'OOllB clean loano are fllven by the I mperi&/ 
Bank of India 1-1 don" "'ink... Ia '-". 1 am certain "'at it ia 
not th .. """"-
! 
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1583. What do you do in the way of helping industry in Delhi I-Tha~ 
is rather a large question. 
1584. Have you ever advanood any money to any industry managed 
purely by Indians in Delhi I-I am afraid I do not know very much 
about the previous history of eonditions in Delhi 
1585. How long have you heen the Manager of the N orthem India 
hranches of the Impecial Bank of India i-For about 6 montha now. 
Moreover I lim not the agent of the local branch of tha Imperial 
Bank. 
1586. What would be your policy, supposing an application came to 
you from an Indian managed industrial conoom I-I should look 
upon it from a business point of view. As far as I am concerned it 
does not matter to me whether it is an Indian or European concern 
and if I find from a busine .. point of view the transaction can be made 
I have no hesitation in making it. 

,1587. It has been suggested to me from reliable BOurces that you make . 
a distinction between Indian and European managed eoncerns or 
industries and that is why I am asking yon abont it 1-1 don't think 
that i. the case at all. 
1566. Supposing a sound eoncern eomes to you for a clean loan, what 
will be your policy I-We cannot advance clean loans to single indivi
duals or firms. 
1589. If you are not precluded by the Imperial Bank of India Act why 
should you not do it I-In the first pia... under the Imperial Bank Al,,, 
we must have a second name and secondly, as far as pOBBible we don't 
make advances on clean loaDS and insist on SOlDO security or other. 
1590. Am I to understand that yon don't mind putting the indoetry 
and trade in the Province under you at a disadvantage as 'againat 
Bombay, Calcutta and Ahmedabad I-Practically all the advances by 
the Imperial Bank of India in Calcutta and Bombay are secured. 
Very few clean' advances are granted. 
1591. If you are not precluded onder the Act' from doing 80 why ehonId 
there be any objection I-W" view at it from a busin ... point of view. 
1692. I know of very many insta.nces where the Imperial Bank have ad
vanced clean loana in other parts of India.. Why should Delhi alone 
be at a disadvantage 1-1 don't think there are many ...... like that. 
1593. Even if tbere be only one I-It depends entirely on the otanding of 
the parties. 
1694. You will have no objection to the granting of snch Ioana in Delhi 
ill principle !-None at all. 
1585. In reply to question 19 you aay "The Imperial Bank and other 
banks advance freely against produce stored at """..at. bot generally 
speaking such advan.... are made to eommiasion agents and dealel'll.'· 
Forther 0" you say that the eost would be biglL I want simply to ask 
you to eonfirm that these eommisaion agents and dealers are n_.,.· 
aod cheap in£titutions according to yc,o I-It amo~ts to that. 

1596. Are you talking from the point of view of the agricultnrm.. 
themselv .. l-Certainly, but it depeuds on the price that tile .,."".,,;.. 
sioo agent pays to the agriculturists. • 

1597. It is nothing that is eoncealed from 1'00. rwhatever it may be, am 
I right in aaying that yon believe that they anb cheap and n ........ .,. 
institutionsf-Yes. I BUppoae you are comparing them with a proposal 
to establieh war ... ho_ 

j[ r. B. .d. C. N et>ille. 
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11198 I will come to that in a minute. I agree to a.ll that you lay 
r.g~rding the eltablilhment of w"I·e-houses. I am also against the" 
idea and there i11 il that mYlelf "tid Mr. Cha'blani don't agree. I oon
aider myaelf th .. t these commission 8,gents are cheap and' necessarr 
inltitutionl \-1 agree with you in that. , 
1~99. The whole idea &I far, &I I understand of the warehouse system i& 
that the farmer would 'be able to sel\ his produce a.t a. time when he 
thinks it most advantageous, but you agree that there is the possibility 
of the prices going down, &I the prices have been steadily going down, 
for the lalt 4 yearl I-That i. so. 

1600. In IInower to question &2 you lay that the Imperial Bank plays 
little part in linanoing the export trade. I am asking for your person
al opinion. Don't you think It is unfair that the Imperial Bank moulci 
be precluded from doinl{ exchange busin_l-There i8 a good pe&8on 
why tbe Imperial Bank IS not permitted to do IlXcha.nge busineaa., We 
hold Government fund. a.nd if we were allowed to do excha.nge busine8ll' 
it i8 fOBlible that a. very large proportion of our lunda might go abroad 
and think Government purpoaely did not permit U8 to do exchange' 
bu.ine .. with a view to make u. utilise 901\ our reIOuroee in this country 
ibaelf. ' 
1601. On that ground you are ag";nlt doing ~xohange busine.1 !-Tha.t, 
I think, ia the re&8On. 
1809. I am not a.aking the reason why you are precluded by Govern
ment from doing tha.t busineBe. BuppOling you are a private banker, 
may I a.ak whether you wil\ not do exchange bu. in_ youraeIf t-r 
would. ' 

1608. And under the Imperial Bank of India. Act you are pntting the
exchange banka in a fa.vourable pOlition &I against the loint atock: 
bank. with .. hom you are competing in almOlt every important port 
of the country, is that not 80 I-Your idea i. that if the Imperial Bank 
of Iudia i. permitted to do exchange buaineae in competition with the
exchange banka, ite competition with the joint stook b&nka and other 
indi""n"u. banb .,ilI be I_ned. Of coune, you know exchanp 
busin_ is a .peeiali .. d aystem of banking. 
leo.. You don't want to oon""7 that the Imperial Bank haa not got the 
requisite apoel.1 staff or cannot get th .. m if net'd be t-Specialiled men 
would be r<'Quired for that purpose. 
1608. But there is nO ouch thing aa impoasibility t-I agree. 
1Il00. On the nth .. r hand may I ",y that the earne Government lunda 
are utiUI .. d, if I may say ao, in creating difficulties in the way of 
joint ItOt'k and other indigenous bnnken I-Yea. 
1607. From :rour wide experience will :rou be able loG tell no for ho ... 
many persona of the populatiOll ia there a IianIt t-I am afraid I don" 
keep statiati,'. <n my head. I rea.lly cannot fay. , 
1608. But :rou a_ there are many more banb in the west than th_ 
are in &hia oountF7 '-Oertainly_ 
1809. ('omoared with the west:rou agree that the existing num""r of 
banka in thi. oountr7 haft DOt ,.,t been able to touch the fringe of 
aooiety t-That ia eo. 
1610. Do l"U think it possible for the Imperial Bank or the exdtanl!8' 
banka or the joint ~ banka loG open 80. man7 D_ branches and nut 
them pro&t:lbb t-I$ .. abeoIutel7 \IIi. _bJOL 
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l611. Then the only conclll.ion that we can come to i. that the indigen
Oll. bankeJS ollght to be made more useflll to the society by legialation. 
A. a matta" 4i fact you yourself have sllggested in an.wer to que.tion 
72 as follow. "I would sugge.t that any indigenous banker accepting 
-deposita to an amount to be fixed by atatuta should be required to pub
jish a balance sheet periodica.lly duly certified by a recognised cha.rtared 
accountant. Such an a.rrangement would tend to inspire confidence 
.n depositor. and would he of grea.t ..... istance to the joint .tock a.nd 
othep banks in their dealings with such ba.nker.". I fully a.gree with 
you in whitt you oa.y. What privileges or advantage. would you give 

:them in return, as you have got certain advantages for doing Govern-
'Dent bu.in .... 'l-I have not considered tha.t point. . 
1612. But you would certainly agree that .they should be given some sort· 
of special facilities or rights'l-I think they should be helped as fa.r as 
po.sible. 
1613. And in that C&Be would you make any distinction between joint 
.tock banks and indigenous ba.nkere or put them on the .ame level 'l
In wba.t l •• pect. 
1614. In every respect I mea.n in your dealings with him 'l-Personally I 
will ha.ve no objection to have dealing. with him. 
1615. At present, i. it a fact that you charge indigenous ba.nkers a 
little more tban t a.nna. per cent. on tra.n.fers tha.n you do in the case of 
excha.nge ba.nks a.nd joint stock ba.nks I-Yes, we charge a little more. 
1616. May I know why it should be so'l-For exchange banks and joint 
atock ba.nks we allow a speciaJ rate and the ordinary public is charged 
a little mor" 
1617. Who decided tha.t it should be done so !-The Central Board of the 
ImperiaJ Bank. 
1618. -You mean the MaI\8.ging Governors I-Yes. 
1619. You laid in reply to a question from the Cha.irman that Govern
ment baJances with the Imperial Ba.nk· of India are less during the cold 
weather when the money market IS tight, but under the new act you can 
borrow up to 12 crores of rupees from currency, is it not 'l-Yes, but we 
have to pay interest at hank rate to GMernment. 
1620. But you gel. enough funds during the buay season I-That is not 
Government lIIoney but an expansion in the currency. 
1621. That however enables you to relieve the situation'l-Y ... 

i622. You have m~e some complaints about having cheques in the 
vernacular 'l-It is rather difficult. . 

1623. Difficult in what way f Moat of your staff are Indians and you 
should be able to manage the thing !-Of cour .. we do allow cheqlles to 
be drawn in vernacular. But there i. the difficulty about deciphering 
the genuineness of the signatnre. 

1624. Do you think the use of cheques' in vernacular to be handled by 
you is more difficult or is it worth your while to try and overcome the 
difficulties to encourage the growth of cheque habit J-I think it ia 
worth our while to increase the cheque habit. 

1625. !,r.ofe8lor. CTotWu.ni: I suPP,?"" yon are awa~ that ... e asked for 
some J~formatlOn from the ManagIng Governors" ~the Imperial Bank 
of I~dla (a copy of which muof; have been comm icated to you) .... 
ga:rdmg certain detaila of your buain_ f..--We are cqJlecting the inform
ation. 
- Mr. fl. A. C. N~fJf1le. 



1826. Will you please favour UI with those statistics at your early con
venience I We wrote for that information as early a. the 7th January 
1930 I-I think they have written to the branches concerned direct to 
-collect this information and &8 loon as statistioa are ready they will be 
1Id'pplied to you. 

1627. We wish that the.e particulars regarding Delhi and the North-West 
Frontier Provincoa should be furnished to u. at .... early a date as 
Fossible I-Perhaps, if the Secretary will gjye me a copy of hiB I~tter 
I can investigate and let you have the information .... soon q p0B81ble. 

1628. Thank you. You said ill &ll8wer to the Chairman that Qovern
ment balances are low wh6l\ you really need them most, t.e., in the bUBY 
season of the year J-le.. • 

1629. May I suggest to you that Government balanoea are actually at 
the highest when the agriculturist needs money badly J-He needs money 
mOltly during the Bowing season for the purchll89 of seed. 
1630. Sowing se"""n fcr the rabi crop begin. scmewhat about October 
and money is not tight then J-Money does not become tight until well 
into the month of December. 
1631. During the month. of May and June there is lOwing, the money 
is not stringent th6l\ I-No. . 

1631. Well, 80 f .... &8 purpoaea of agriculture ..... concerned there should 
then be no difficulty in eztending Imperial Bank's scop. of linancing 
<agricultur. when it requires le&8onal aid I-No. 

1633. If lOme agency could be devised by which the agriculturist would 
b. abl. to draw upon you during the alack _ona of the year when you 
have plenty of funds at your dispoaal you would be able to use Govern
ment balance. to greater advantage by financing agrioulture J-Yes, if 
you mean advancing money through lOme &gancy to the agriculturists. 
1634. Thi. busin ... of advancing money on the eeourity of gold 

<)I'namente is not oonIined to agriculturists alone J-Anybody can have a 
loan against ornaments. -
I63&. SO far &8 agrieulturists are conoerned it is not likely that he will 
oome to you for a loan during the busy ....... n of the ,ear J..-He would 
probably oem. to ua during the aowing se8llOll when he wants to pur
dl_aeed. 
1636. Don't you think that durillg the alack II8II8On when you have more 
fund. at your disposal you should reduce your rate of interest on 
IUch loana1-No, we have .. fixed r&to of 7 per oant.. 
1637. I am auggeating an objection to that fixed rats. Don't you think 
that you should muos your rate of interest durillg the alack II8II8On 1-
;Well, my ""peNenoe is that the agriculturist does not appreciate .. 
eligbtly lower rate or otherwi... Be al .... ya p1'llf ... to pay .. fixed rate 
of interen. My own opinion i8 th .. t in dealing with people of ~ 

·cl .... you abould not h .. ve .. 8uetuating .... te. 
1638. Supposing you don't deal with the agriculturist directly bnt you 
doml with aome other &goD", &8 I have anggested already 1-We don'. do 
IUch busin_ in the Provin_ here but down in Madras _ give ad
"'anOBS to the Nedullgadi Bank, 1 think. When they are aban of money 
th.y ..... pledge aold ornaments with ue, when _ ad ........ money » 
them. 
1639. 'l'here would naturall;, be sood -... to rednoa your r&to of 
1n"l'8II1i during the al_ _ bec&nlll you oould IIZJHIII' your money 

~ 



appointed from among the indigenous ,"roD. and you advance money 
tbrough them I-We are doing that to a certain extent in other Pr~ 
vince. but not in Delhi because we have not been approached by ,"roU'· 
In other i'rovincea we advance on what are caJled "re-pledge with the 
,Aro.'." . 
l6lI1 Do "011 make any diBerence in 6" rate of interest between such 
'" ,·o·ff. a,:d tbe general public i-We cbarge tbe same rate. of interest 
aU thmugh. 
16~. o.;n't you think that it will serve your purpose better and extend 
YOllr business considerably if you make him (the indigenouB banker) 
YOllr aglllt and charge him I.sol-Tbat is an idea. You want UB to 
give him a wol'kable margin and not oompete with him directly. 
1663. Don't you think tbat suc.h a syetem iB workable i-Y .. it is. 
1664. rou bave .aid something in your memorandum' about the financ
ing of indu.tri.... 80 far ae Deihl Province is concerned, could yo .. 
kindly give us the ligures of advanoea made to industrial concerns in 
Delhi during tbe last live or .ix y~&r&. Ii yon have any particular 
ohj('lction to gh'ing us the exact figures, you can give U8 a general ·:dea 
and the pe,~.,ntage of growtb I-Very weU. 
16M. When giving figures of advances to industrial oonrerns, I would 
request you to give ligurea fo .. industri .. under European and Indian 
managemeni separal>elyl-We collected these ligures for all olfuies some 
years &g\'; it was a considerable lum. We are always. ready to advance 
money against good security. 
16116. So far as joint stock~ompanieB are con"erned, you caD judge 
their security from their balance .heet and there should he no didi
culty in your giving th~m as muc.h aa their sewrity warrante I-But 
the balance sheet does not sbow everything .. 
16117. But you can certainly see from their balan"" sheet more inform- _ 
ation, than you can in the case of private individuals who do not 
publish their baian"" sh...,t.. I moan that> in the case of joint stock 
compani .. there ;1 not the same difficulty in judging the adequ&CJ of 
the _urity I-No. • 
1661>. You will have to leave in the _ of an individual a mnch wider 
margin of po.ibl. error in your estimate thaD in the _ of a jomt 
alodl eomP&117 who. poait.ion yo. could eaaily _rtaiD J.,-Y.... . 
1669. You rai. some difficulti ... about the use of vernaoular acript. 
On"" .gain m~ I .sk, would it not be possible to make the indigenous, 
dmfl your agent who should give some kind of guarantee in reepact 
of th. cheques endorsed by him !-Und ... the Pl'I!9Imt system ... have a 
Hn,a",Ai who i. aloo o.n indigenous "'rol. He cert.iIi .. .I1 verna
.mla. aignatu ... and endoraemente. He haa given &eGlrity and gete hia 
wary from the bank. That ill the I)' stem "bich is working at pre-
.... 1.. -

1800. In the mofu .... il cenn... where there .... no bank branches, oan 
r''' not ",,,Itt> "'" local indi~non. olorol yonI' agent, and ask bim to 
~p regn.l .... """"unta and eubmit a GOpJ olth" _nta to you from 
t,me to t.me l...,.JIut the accollJlta will be in bis OYll boob. 
1061. But h. may be .... ed to pasa on a swamary atatoment to you. 
..... ry time ."d to gi .... gu ..... ntee for a ..,rtaln amount of busineM f .... 
wbich b. i. appointed your agent. On the ba&ia of bill lIU ...... tee you. 
ClOuld truA him as &Il endorser 1-&0 .. is thM going to belp the baak' 
IMl". Tha~ will help you. in having agent. at a num~r of pl_ 
wbere 70U have no branch.. to extend banking f&ciliti .. i-But the 
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indigenous banker is already there and he keeps his Own acoounts and 
works 00. his own resources. 
1662. But an individual dealing now with the .1orolf has not the 
guarant.e that he would he subject. to certain control from you 1-You 
mean to say that the ordinary person would have more conJidence in 
him than he has at present. I do not know if that is a workable 
scheme; I think a better arrangement would he as suggeeted here, to 
have his &cC"unts audited. 

But you can insist in the other case on his accounts being audited I 
-It might be possible to work out some such scheme. 
1663. Regarding Question IS; you have said that the Imperial Bank 
providO$ nnance for marketing purposes by means of purchasing the 
demand drafts of dealers. lhere are two kinds of demand drafts pur
chased by your "ank, one from the dealers themselves which you die
count; the other will be the demand drafts which will tirat go into the 
hands of the indigenous .1orolfs who will p .... them on to you for r.edi ... 
eounting. Wlhat is the proportion of the ... two kinds of dmfte 1-The 
rediscounte are comparatively few. 

16M. What then Is tlu. percentage of the total businees in demand 
drafte done by the Imperial Bank as compared to the indigenous 
.1oroff'l-He does not get a very large proportion, because if you com
pare the total exporte from any particniar plaee, I think in mOl4 
case.. we provide, say, from 50 to 70 per cent. of the tinance 
required. 
1665. So that he must have heen hit rather. hard by the extension' of 
the Imperial Bank brancbes'l-Y .... he has been. 

1688. If il> ilL in the intereste of the banking development in the countr)' 
as a whole that the indigenou • • 1orolf'. busin,,"" should extend, then 
obviouely you ought to encourage rediaeounting b)' him rather than 
deal directly with the public: 'l-Y .... in opening the businese we should 
leave him a margin. At present we compete with him and he competes 
with us. It is by competition that the business is coming to us. 
because' we hoth are in the mar~ for this business. 

1667. That kind of Competition is undesirable hec:susa so far, as general 
banking development of the country is concerned he must have a por-
1;ion of the tield, to himeelf'l-We cannot reach placee where he c:&D 
reach. I 

16t!8. You have cut off all his profite at placee which are l~ centrea 
of business leaving him only amall places f-W" very ofton dillfC01lnt 
their bills. These .Moff. buy a large Dumber of bills frDlll amall 
'Parties for small amountH and send them down to the porta and then 
they recover by selling to us one draft for a largo amount. 

1669. I do not IlUggeat that you don't do an)' re-diaeonnting or give 
Rim no help. Wha~ I am suggeating is that the more you deal dinlCtly 
with the publi.., the less is his businees; the more the branchea of the 
bank, the more severe is the competition that he fcek If you could 
p~B8ibly.leave him a margin, t~en-he will.also make some profit out of 
·th18 busmese 1-We do leave him a margm when we red,scount and 
VffY ofte" reduce the rate in the case of indigenou8 ,1orolf •• At places 
w:hich we .annot get ta, tJ.er go out and buy drafta. Th.". eend them 
dIrect to the porte and obtain funds by drawing a draft on the port. 
'Tha:t does not appear as rediaeounting, but if;. ilL really drawing 
agaInst & cover. l-,"" -
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1670. I am not luggesting that he il not taking a.dyant&ge of the 
Imperial Bank whenever he can but thnt he should .be gIven enoourage
ment in order to induce him to give comparatively cheap finan~e 
in place. "hich you cannot get at !-But he doe. make a bIg 
profit, because he sometimes charges -/6/- per oent. for certam places 
where there Ilre no branches of banks. • 

1671. But you have &aid now that the. buill; of the demand draft. from 
the marketing centres comea into your hand. .0 that the more you 
extend your branches the greater will be the bulk of this busineaa com
ing to you. What i. hi. proportion of this buaineas at preaent'1--,That 
proportion i. oomparatively smaller. 

1672. Day by day it grows smaller the more branches of the bank you 
start!-Yes. ". -
1678. Therefore if h. is to survive, it i. better to make him an agent 
of youra ooming to you more often foro rediaoounting and to restrict 
your direct dealings with the public 1-Of oourse we do rediaoounting 
AI much &8 W8 poaeibly can. 
1674. Hi. bu.ineaa is being curtailed because he oannot compete with 
you !-To .. limited extent he can. 
1675. We bave been told that so far &8 Khurja, Chandauai, Hathras 
aroe ooncerned, only a few yeara ago they constituted a very important 
fI.ld of bWliness for the indigenous banker in Delhi, but to-day this 
buoine .. hae gone down so much that some of the lea.ding firma have 
oeased to do that busineaa on that side though they .till continue this . 
hUlin ... on the Bhatinda side. In other worda the suggestion is that 
towards the east they have been hit very hard in important mattd .. by 
the opening of branches of the Imperial Bank. Take the old lead· 
ing lirma of indigsnous banke. They used to do remittance formerly. 
Now all their Kothi. are doing nominal buaineaa and they have aettied 
down practically as inve.tora and hlndJord.. U you take the 
Gaaetteer of Delhi, you will find that about 14 or 15 of the well known 
firma melltion.d therein are no longer doing this business.' It is 
.Ultgested that there i. no margin left for theaa people, and thaI> the 
deote of opening branahes of the Imperial Bank on theaa indigenous ."rol!_ have not been taken into oon.ideration. If you oould deal 
through th"", rather than diroectly with the publio their poaition will 
f!1'eatly improve I-Of course th.. ezpanaion of the Imperial Banks' 
branches has &/footed them in that we have brought down the rate of 
interest on drafts and aloo we provide very much cheaper remittanoo. 

If you wOM through the indigenous banker and insist on his' not 
taking more than the bed maximum rate of interest from the publio 
you will belp him to .urvive and oontinue to aerve the puhlio t-I quite 
.... your pomt; you mean that we should give him a margin to work 
just on the .ame lin .. AS we do with the joint otock banks. It ie • 
plan ..... 11 worth a trial. 
1678. One of tho indigenous bankers aaye that in remittance baain_ 
th~y have to pay at preeon' ·I'ill. to the Imperial Bank, ·/1/8 for tele
graphic ~hRrge. and 8" pie. as broh."!!,, and .11 that they get ie the 
"ee of the money for 4 or II days. This .information ..... given to na 
by a bank .. r who d0<'8 only banking and does not redieeount his 
Atuod .. wit.h you t-Why does he pay the broker, ... hy doee he not 
"""'. to ua di~"'. • 
1677. So far .. remittance bueineaa is """""rued, he baa to pay this 
C!OlD,!,ilBion to the brok .... '-auae he brings the AIItId .. of the market 

. to him 1-1 _ what he really wanta is • ,"Olking margin. 



1678. The present rates of the Imperial Bank are noli really profitable 
to this high class ,"roff I-No. 
1679. If you d.al through them in remittance business then the system 
is likely t'J t>e properly adjusted I-That we ehould give tbem lower, 
rates and charge the public higher rates so that the public may not 
come to U8 except t!u'ough these bankers. Is that the ides 1 

1680. Ye •. -There is certainly 'force in this argument. 

1681. In reply to Question 19 you taIk of advances against produpe. 
J{ our sole objection against the warehouse system is that the expenses 
would he far too high and that the agricultu"'st i. too smalI a man to 
heal' alI that. Have you ever considered the Egyptian system of 
giving lo .. ns against produce 1-1 don't know the Egyptian system. 
1682. I will explain -to you. The Government deposite with each hank 
a certain amount of money. The bank gives advances against the 
security of cotton to agriculturiste for about four monthe generally. 
The rate charged i. not more than 4 per cent. The Government hears 
alI the charges of storage, packing, weighing, protection etc. No agri
culturist ~"" bring any other crop except hi. own. The necessary staff, 
caehier, agent, warehouse keepel'll etc., are nominated by the hank, but 
paid by the Govp.rnment. The bank only debits a reasonable coot to the 
borrower regarding packing. The storage expenses are &Iso borne by 
the Government. In case the man does not repay the money "fter 4 
months, he is givan some time more, and on his failure the bank haa 
the power to ..,n the produce and credit the profits to hi. &eCOunt. Now 
under this system your objection is wholIy removed, since the cost i8 
horne by Government anc;! not by the Bank I-Where' i. the produce 
.. tored. 
1683. It is .t.,red in warehouaesl-·ln central places. 
1684. They go far into the interior I-Do they I 
1685. The Government haa established large godowns for tbe storage of 
ootton in the villages I-It mnst he rather an extensive undertaking by 
the Go\'err,ment. 
1686. Your sole objection i. expense to iGovernment"l-We bave no 
objection if Government nndertakes it. 
1687. You bave -given us your vie .... about the _rebouse system in the 
United Rtatea of Amel'ica.. I will take your 1881; objection first, that it 
will facilitate gambling v_saeti....... So far as gambling and apecul .... 
tion is concerned, if it would faoilitate gambling here, it muet have 
facilitated gambling in the United States too I-Y .. it baa. 
1688. But 80 far &8 the hanker i. concerned, be is aafe, beeauae be baa 
got the ...... rity of the goods I-It depends upon the amount of advanee 
against the goods. 
1689. If be is left a safe margin I-He must work on normal market 
.value. 
"1690. You may advance Ra. 75 or Ra. 86 for,.the produee worth Ra. 100. 
If the bank works on a aafe margi!1, i~ does not incur any .. riona 
1088 I-Well of cour .. , no hanker, if be e&n possibly help it will en
courage speculation in trade and if we bave reason to believe that the 
man iB. apeculating. we avoid him. because be is unsafe. 
1691. But ",here you advance against tb~ secu.9tY nf a warehouse 
r..,eipt 80 far &8 the-question of aafety of your MV&Dce gnea, it d"". 
not arise at alil-Thi. objection of mine is more or ..... a general 
objection. 

Jir. B • .d. C. NeWlle. 
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1692. But .... h~re you advance against the security of a. warehouse receipt 
.you pass a trade bill to the seller to be discounted by a. bank, who 
generally has got .. running- account with him. Th .. t running account 
-ca.nnot be turned into cash, because it i. not .. negotiable instrumenb. 
Il instead of thi. system, he p ..... d a. trade bill and the goods we~ 

"kept in an independent warehouse and the warehouse receipt passed 
with it "" .. negotiable instrument, then there will be a number of 
billl available for rediscounting I-Quite 80. 

1693. At the present moment a lIuain_ mail is precluded from extepd
.ing hi. busin_ beyond the limits of his personal oapital because he 
will be paid by the purch .... r after 2{). or 30 days, and hi. runnillg a.e

·oount cannot be turned into eaeh. But if he had a trade bill with a 
warehouse receipt, he could come to you and ask £01\ oash against his 
'trade bill Bnd do more buBineSlI-Ye.. . 

1694. Dou't you think that Buch a ware-hQuse system will enoourage 
these trade bills behind which there is positive proof that goods 

;are in exi9tence 1-1 think the pJ;'inciple ia excellent, but the practical 
diffioulti .. Bre very great. 

1695. Th. practical difficulties are by.way of costl-Yes. 
1696. Ie not that scheme worth the UpE.UB8 in view of the· general 
Clhange that· it will bring about in the whole of the money market I
'The oo.t is going to be VeI',Y oonsiderable. 
1697. You deem the system deairahle provided the question of the coat 
'oould be met I-The system il an excallent on&, beeause 10 far as banks 
are ooncerned it aimplifiea thoir buBinell&. If we have a warehouse receipt 
againot goode, it will facilitate ~rad .. because an advance ljOuld be 
lIIadO in no time. 

1698. Apart from the queetion of upenee, the mere fact of facilitating 
.• peculation cannot welg~ '""ainst the IJI'nerai good elfeota ··that ... iIl 
reault from luch a system !-oN o. I think the objection l\8gard.ing 
1Ipeculation is a point whi'lb may Ila:'" to·be oonsidered, but the system, 
if it could 1:....' work.d cl>ea!'lf. will be an excellent system.. 

·1698. In an.wer to Question GlI you lay that the Imperial Bank of 
India playa little or no pare in linanci!!g uport trade from the Tillage 
to the fIIa"d', but it proTidea a TOry large proportion' of the linance 
required for uportin~ from the ..... r&d. to the port towns. . So when 
you linance the marketIng of produce to the port towns, you get money 
;at the porta I-Yea. . 

1700. You h .. ". no mean. of bl'inging back the money to Delhi ucopt 
your oun-onc,v choate !-Yea. 
1701. If :rou were hanOing import trade, you will get adequate funda 
iu Delhi automatically!-Yea, quite 10. 

# 
1701. If you were doing th.t buain ... aloo and ....... not l'reo1uded by 
th. terma of the Act from dealillg in exchange theu you will haft easy 
monment of fund. both _ya; OD the one hand you will be linanting 
1.b. export trade and on the oth ... hud th. import vade. So such • 
..,..- "i11 be mo ... deeirable from the banking poiDt of Tie .. than the t:b't -.,.tem with th ... wateNight _partmeuta. Now exchange 

get the goods he ... for imporllere and so' fuDde he ... in payment 
of impo ...... poode which the,. are ....,.ioOl to Nm" to th. port WWne, 
"-0 .. their buain ... demande it th_ Yon on the other hIlIId b&va 
Rot 10\ of funds in the porte "hiob :ron ...... , to bring uJI here. Th ..... 
fon the p_t system 10 rathu UIlDlltun.l.!-1 do Dot kno .. if it ia 
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unnatural. We sell drafts and telegraphic transfer on port towns to. 
the exchange banks. 

1703. Because you are functioning to-day neither as a. commercial ba.nk. 
nor as a. ba.nkers' bank. As .. commercial b .. nk, you would immediately 
feel that this system is very disa.dv .. ntageous .. nd will take to the ex
change busin ...... the best w .. y out of the difficulty i-Yes, that is true. 

1704. In reply to Question 57 you .... y that the indigenous bankers .. re 
in direct competition with the Impe';al Bank for deposits. You seem 
to suggest th&t the indigenous b&nkers h .. ve considera.ble deposits f<m 
the public i-I think they h .. ve . 

. 1706. The information from other sources on the other hand ehOWB th .. t 
the shroff ai a rule avoids deposits, and accepts deposit only when he 
w&nts money. The figures which I h&ve got from the Income-T .. x De
partment &B to the amount of interest paid by the indigenous b .. nkera 
of Delhi Province is &bout 3 lakhs only i-I have not very much ex
perience of Delhi. 

1706. 'In reply to Question 6S you say "I do not think that the Impe'; .. ) 
Bank bIll rate has any great elieet on these rates". Obviously ... the 
centr .. 1 bank of the country it is desirable tha.t your rate should ha._ 
-greater effect on the m .. rket; you ehould be in .. position to control 
the rate as in other countries where the centr .. 1 b .. nks generally do. 
The only way to do this would be to link these indigenous ,"rolf' more· 
closely to you I-T.o ma.ke our bank rate effective; yes. 

1707. Since they don't deaJ with you much, you cannot make your· bank. 
'rate effective.' U however you utiliseli some as your agents and gen
erally deaJt through them rather than competed w,th them, you will 
be 'in & better position to contrlll the market rates !-Of course iu, 
recent ,Years the Imperial Bank l'ate has been to a certain extent out 
of touch with the market rate. 

1708. I have suggested this to you because the ,hrol! is getting estrang
ed from you more and more day by day i-I do not think so, but .t 
"eems to me that as the Imperial Bank rate is now the rate for the 
whole of India, it must at times and places be out of touch with th .. 
local market rates. 

'.' . 
1709. U you utilise this indigenous al'encies more and more and make 
them depend upon you rather than compete with you, or you compete 
with them, then they will be in a position in 1tVbich your rate can hav& 
greater effoc1; on them than at the present time i-Y.... that is so, if we 
were linked up together; but it depends very much on the nature of 
the link. 
l'i1l0. For imtance if iJ;l remitt .. nce you le .. ve him a m .. rgin,' and you 
don't .. Uow the public to d<!al with you direct but control the r .. tes 
cbarged to the public by indigenous bankers i-It proba.bly would ha_ 
that tendency. 
1711. The more YOIl .. re linked up the greater will be the tendencyi
Yea. 
1712. You say tha.t the Imperial Bank Act imposes Oil you the oblig ... 
tion to ha.ve two sign .. turea. The way in which :you are pra.cti.ing thi. . 
is tha.t you h .. ve got .. limit for the endorsing "'roll,..,d .. limit for the 
pa.rty on whom the "muU is dr .. wn i-We usu&lli-lo .. ve .. limit for the 
endorsing ,"rolf • .... hich is regul .. ted more or less by his means anel 
dea.iinga. We don't have definite fixed limits. 
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1713. Burely you .would n!'i discount mor~ billa if ;rou And that ~ •. 
endorsing .kroflla endora1Dg too many' bdl. of a s1Dgle party '-QuIte· 
BO. 

1714. Then hI practice the"" is a Iimit'l-Yes. 
1115. The limit of the endorsing 8Moff depends upon his I!enera.! Cl1'edit 
position i-And a.!so tn .. certain extent on the bills he gIves U8. 

1716. If in .. particular month the endorsing ."roff reaily had mora
commercia.! bills to disoount, .which carried with them some evidenoe
that they repl'esented purely commercia.! transactions rather than pur. 
financing accommodation, the limit would be far more elastic I You
would feci quite aafe if more billa of this sort were coming and your
Umit in that case would be far more elastic i-It would be much bigger 
undoubtedly. . 

1717. One witness has told us that the Bank of Benga.! never advanced' 
money against orna.ment8, grain, cotton or merchandise which the Im
petia.! Bank is now doing I-The Bank of Booga.! certainly did not 
ad\"ance against ornaments; it made very little advance against grain, 
beoause the Bank of Bengal W&8 only established at the larger ,oontres, 
and it acted more &8 .. bankera' bank than as .. commercia.! bank. 

1718. To the extent that you h .. ve been inoreasing your advances_ 
all'ainst ornaments, grain, cotton or merchandise, the competitioD, 80 
far .s joint stock banks, and indigenous ."rofl. "re concerned, must 
have boon keener ,-It must have been. 
1719. One interesting factor h ... oome to light t1i .. t you are charging o.B
much as ·I~i· per cent. On remittanoo8 between lIew Delhi .. nd old. 
Delhi I-No; the new Delhi branch is now a member of the clearing 
house, thore il no IUch charge now. 
1'120 .. But it existed I-It existed for .. shnrt time. 
1711J. Regnrdi~ your remitting mOlley free of oho.rge up to Re. &,000 
for your cuRtome .... did that prevAil for some time I-We h .. ve recently 
~ut that out o.nd now we cho.rge our oommill8ion. 
17ll2. Evell to far ... joint stock bo.nka are oonoorned '-Yea, _ charge, 
them on ,,1\ cheques. 
17ll3. Did you find that the old policy did not worlt aatiafa.ctorily I-n 
WI\8 causing " 1088 of .. large amount of profit; we took riob without 
o.ny profit. Beaides it involved " ~siderable amount of ezpenl8. 
171W. gO"""" Noli Lal: Do you take" per cent. interest on aecurit7 
of gold ornomente from aU or agrioulturiate only '-From every one. 
1m. Do yo\\ take interest of '1 per cent. during a.\J II8&IOna or only in. 
lI\Isy aeaaon '-AU the year round. 

17ll6. Do oth~r joint otoeIt bo.nka lino.nOll the dea.lere or indigenous baak
t!.. or not; do the other joint .took bo.nkll take U&o.uce billa or not I
Tboy luo.n ... in the aame way &II .... do. So f .... &II I know I think the, 
all .. dvauoo ago.iuat gold ornamente 1I0,,"""a7"' ' 

1711 •. Is there much aoope in the _rod .. of Delhi P1'O'I'inoo if sum . 
.... arsh._ !Ire open~d Or tb .. o.griculturiste are o.bIe to store their p ..... 
d."011 1D tbel~ own pita t-In Delhi llloat of the grAin comes from out
~de. There 18 not" large quo.ntity of graln grown in Delhi Province 
ltaolf. The amouut of grAiu produoed in Delhi is very lIIIIall &II eom
pared to t!ie consumptiOll of the Provinoo, and I think the grAin *""" 
eom.. ill ie no' stored by the o.gric:ulturiat, bu.t it ie atored by varioua, 
dealva, , 



1728. ·Wh~t do yoo'Soggest. aboot the stamp doty 00 osance bills; 
w~ether It ~hoold be abolished altogether or reduced 1-1 certainly 
think that It shoold be reduced because in my opinion it is far too 
heavy. 'rhe whole trouble is that at present finances are arranged 
by means 01 demand promissory noter, but in reality the arrangement 
is that they will be presented for payment after so many months and 
we cannot rediscount them.· , 

.1729_ How moch should it be'l-The /llmd' should be on imprest paper 
of the maximum value of Re. 1/. 
1730. L. SliM Ram: It is now ·/1/6, fonnerly it used to be ·/l/-1-
'That was up to the year 1919. 

1731. Mr. Y. F. Gray: Don't you think the abolition of stamp duty on 
·cheques has incre .... ..,d the cheque habit I-That· is my impression. I 
think it certainly h .... increased the number of chequea drawn. 
1732. Do you think the use of cheqoes in vernacular woold prove dim
""ult 1-Y os, I think so. 
1733. Is it possible to extend banking into rural areas without the 

. use of vernacular; I mean is it possible to extend banking into rural 
areas and still use English script I-It ie absolutely impossibl~. 

1734. If we want to e.'ltend banking into rural areas, we must accept 
vemacolar as a script 'I-Yes. 
·1735. In reply to Question ~2 you make certn.in suggestions regarding 
indigenous bankers. Under the present conditions you say that you 
·remit the money of the joint stock banks at a cheaper rate than you 
do of the indigenous banker. The indigenous banker is considered 
·as public'l-Yes. ., • 
-1"736. Supposing the indigenous ba·nker kept .. balance shee.t a. 
lIullgested by you, will you: then put him on th.. I8me terms as the 
joint stock banks I-It is a question of the man's basiness, when it 
Comes to the question of remittance; it is not a question of principle~ 
The pnnciple on which we at present work is that we give the banks 
who give UB much business a. concession in ratesj and alao in the very 
exceptional cases of big .• kroll' who undertake to remit a certain 

-amount of money, I8Y, 50 lakhs in a year, we allow them a concession 
in rates. 

1737. L. 8M. Ram: Thank yon for cleating the point. I was up to 
·now under the impression that this distinction is between the joint 
stock banks and indigenous bankers; now I understand it to be the 
limit of the man up to which he can work I-There are certain caaea 
in which the indigenous bankers give an undertaking to remit a certain 
amount of bosiness in a y..... -
1738. What are Ineha Ram and Son.. bank or banJrers'l-We wiD 
treat them &8 indigenoos bankers. -

1739. Mr. Y F. Gray: Do yoo consider. the present indebtedness of 
the agricolturists of the Delhi Provinoe, and India for that matter, is 

-dne to the credit beiog too easily available, borrowing being too easily 
..,btained '1-1 think it is, and of course it i. doe to the fact or tha 
money·lender being there to lend to him. 
1740. Shntlld not our policy be rather to give cheaper money agai;; • 
.. cored deht but maJre it difficult to bnrrow for nnprodoctive porposea 
without security I-We give facilities for cheap fin..,~ against security. 
-1741. Shoold oor policy. )Iowever, oot be to increUa banking babita, 
in the villagea, rather than purely borrowing, ~.II .• current accoont&, 

Mr. B. :.t. r. 1iefllle. 
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.... ying in and drawing o,;,t rather ~an simpl, ~rrowin!r!-I think 
it would be more on the lines of aaVlDgs bank m villages if you want 
t(' encourage lavings bank habit. 

1742. Bae the mortgage law in any way interfered with the grantins 
Qf loana by the banke I-Of course it doee not affect the Imperial Bank 
to any great extent, hecauae we do not I;rant loans to agriculturists. 
It i. ag&inst the spirit of the. Act. We don't like to lock. up our 
money in 10llg period loans. Of course if we find that. II: debt IS doubt
ful, thell we come in and take the property, but Drlgmally advan~ 
are not made against the security of landed property, such are pract .. 
r.aUy never granted. 
17013. Don't you think that quite a number of banks don't advance 
loans ag&irurt. land On acoount of the difficulty of the mortgage law I 
-From our own experience it i. a very difficult thing to reDOver money 
m a mortgage euit. It will probably run OVet two or three years. 
1744. Both the mortgage suit and the execution of decree are very 
difficult r-The mortgage suit is a lengthy procedure. 

1740. Don't you think that the cost of running a bank's branch i. nn. 
neceeaarity high in India as compared to the amount of bnsiness i1i 
do ... in companIOn with other countries. I have ROme evidence from 
Bombay .... hich Mr. Chahlani read out yesterday. hut I have my own 
e)'perienca and I know that.. branch in England costa. much I .... 
thsn iu India. My experience ia that a branch at home in a village 
nan be run for lomething like Ra. 100 a month including rent!-1 lOp
)lOla it could be.. 

1748. At hom .. you have clerb in tbe nature of apprentieea ana you 
..... ve guarantees from. their parents against dafaulting. Therefore to 
run a branch there is v.ry cheap compared with a branch in India 
which would ..... t· far more '-1 think a' branch in India ia a very 
expenuyto buun .... 

.1747. b there no mean. of running a small branch' on about R.. 100 

.. month!-A "",.11 branch or rather pay office ('oats us Ra. ((J() or 
II .. r.oo a month. W. ('annot get away from it. In thil country the 
man who IIoea the e1&rk'1 work woo't touch caah: there most be a 
('a.hier to hand I. ~aah. So we must have at I ..... t two men, one derk 
_d the other U ....... rlli in charge of eash. and then we mUA have 
our aweo""r, rltaul:id_, ,......u....ala: ete., these are ell whole time 
servant., while in England we ha ... only part time 1lerV1Illta. 

1~48. Then one .tumbling block ia' the expense. and you cannot sug
pot lilly _na of overcoming this I-I haft been trying to ind that; 
oui for IIl7"Plf. 
1740. You don·t. take' (lIllU'&D~ .from the derb 1-No: hut they liave 
~ thOU' peDllOO fund, ... h,ch mcludoe • guarantee .. \lion, which 
IIU_toea th ..... 

~760. CUI ~ haft JOur vi ..... on the .. lQ!8IItion of sold ""rti6.eatee to 
~du .. aa'fllltl1l; ...., • ..,tuaUy Wring sold worth Ra. 8 IIlld giving hack 
In ~ worth Ra. 10 after a period in order to remove this habit of 
buymg sold!-h is very difficult to ...., t-.oae I think IIlOII\ of the 
SOld in this ('QUIltry ia invested in om"';""'ta. 

ll'r>L But the omaments are IIOl m-ing ia value in _ of Iii-. 
Tt.e ornaments would have to he _ltecI II....... ThM is the id .. that; 
the Oo'fWDmeni aJiould i_e- sold eertifieatee 1-11; is worth frying. 
lmt 1 doubt very much if the reauk would be lMiafeetory. 
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1752. Would it help in any way the Post Office Savings Bank t-I don't 
think so. - -
1753. Have you any suggestions to make to alter the Imperia.1 Bank 
Act, to make it more helpful to the public and to the other 
banks I You yourself have told us that you wanted to do certain 
things, but that the Act would not allow yon to do t-There are a 
numher of minor matters; it is very difficult to say. 
1753 (a). Ther. is nothing very outstanding; they are mostly minor 
points, except of course the question of exchange work t-Yes. 
1764. L. Bal Kia""",: Just for my information, have you made any 
rules ahout advancing of loans to central banks against the pro.notes
of co-operative societies or does it depend upon each branch to lay 
down any rules it likes I-There are definite regulations laid down. 
The pro-notes have got to be renewed afte~ certain periods, and the 
total advanced by the Central Bank on the pro-notes must not be lesa 
than the amount advanced to the Central Bank. 
1755: There are rules for these things t-Yes. 
1756. You fix the limit of each hank up to which you wiII advance on
the security of pro-notes f-That is considered by the local Head 
Office. 
1757. If no amount is drawn from that account for a long time you
close it I-No, I don't think 80, not if the Central Bank still requires 
it. 
1758. StWPosing a· central bank has made this arrangement and does 
not ordinarily draw on this account, will you close the account, do· 
you suller any 1088 by keeping that in force t-To a .~rtein extent we 
do. It has got to be taken into consideration; it weighs with us. . 
1759. I did not quite understand on what grounds you stop the 
ranittance of money from one branch to another at part-We stopped 
on the ground that we were losing money over it. 
1760. You just gave it & triaI in the beginoingt-We had the idea of 
encouraging businesR. but We found that the tremendous volume of 
business we had to do did not pay us. A ,·heque for Rs. 100, Deside. 
charges for atetionery, writing letters, etc., entailed an ""pense of 
-/2/6 on account of postage and registration charges, and we found 
that we lost a good deal of money over it. 
1761. As far as these 10&08 against gold ornaments are concerned, 
what system of valuation of gold do yon follow f-We are trying to 
train our clerks in testing the gold. We use a tonch-stone and till & 
man is trained, we employ a loe&! goldsmith. 
1762. Supposing he makes a mistake in testing, then what will 
happen i-The work is done through the lhazalJChi who is responsihl ... 
1763. Has the I:hozaMAi paid anything specially for that t-No. He baa 
a fixed pay which is commensurate with all the services that he 
renders. Under the contract., we have taken security from him and 
he is responsible to the bank in aU these matters. 
1764. Supposing some 1088 occurs in testing then who will bear that t
The ikoza""", will have to make it good. 
1765. And in the same way you said it was lhazanchi who certifi .. tlie 
signatures in verna.cuIar on cheques t-Yes, he has. to eertify that the 
vernacwar signature of the drawee on the cheq~_ is genuine. 
1~66. And he i. resPonsible for that toot-Yes! he gets a fixed pay fOIl 
all these responsibilities which is mentioned tn the agreement. 

Mr. B. A. C. Neftlle. 
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J. 767. For these 10li0ii. against. ornaments you don't fix a.ny period, do 
you I-No, but we endeavour to recover int.,rest. every three months 
.and insi.t On its being paid at least.. every nine month&. 

1768. U I pledge tcHIay and take a 10li0ii, can I return the loan to
mOlTOW and take back the omament f-Yea, that is poasible. 

1769. Have YOll taken any action to propagate this scheme among the 
villages by advertising or otherwise r:-We .have had ~ernacular hand 
billa circulated in the villages through the riIIage headmea. 

1770. Do you allow corporate bOdies to open savings banks accounts 
with you f-Yes we do. In leveral place. we have got accounts in the 
names of Municipalities, Provident Fund accounts and savings hank 
accounts in the namel o. other publio institutions,. such .. achoola .a.nd 

·college .. 

1771. I have experience of ODe co-operative aoci.ety being refused per
mis.ion to open a .avings hank account by the Imperial Bank of 
J ndia I-The object of the aavingB bank is to benefit poor people and 
inculeats the habit of saving in them. 
17'19. But tbe members of theBe co-operative primary aoci.etieB are 
generally all wage·earnera Bod they are certainly eligible for these 
conceBBionsl-Are they not performing a similar funotion themselves' 
1773. But not a lIDall co-operative aociety of IIIIIBIl atatUI a.nd posi
tion wben it. member. combine for thrift l-In a case like tbat I don't 

'lee any renloo wliy we Ibould not open lioii account for them. 
I774. There i. no legal diJliculty about that ao far .. yeu coUld eee l
I think 10 mylelf. but I ean't giva you • delinite OpiniOIl Oil that. 

(TTae ""1m,, ""'Ad'reto.) 

The Committee adjourned till 11 NOON on W.edneaday the 26th 
"February 1930. 
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Wednesday. the 26th Februarj 1930. 

NEW DELHI. 

PRESENT. 

Khan Bahadur Diwan ABDuL HAMID C 1 E 0 B E (Cha' , ..., ..., ,rma1l). 
~fessor H~ .L. CHABLANI, M.A. 
Lala BAL KmHEN. 

Mr:V, F. GRAY, M.L.C. I 
RBi Sahib KANwAB MOTI LAL. 
Lala SRBI RAM (C'o.opt'd M ... 6w). 

Mr. V. S. MARBALLI, (Secretug). 

BAKHsm PJNDI DAS, B. A., P. C. S.t.Revenue Extra A.liltut 
Commissioner, Delhi. 
l.-Writtlln m.morand.m. 

GENERAL. 

1775. Personal.-l took over in May last and have a very limited experi· 
ence of this Province. My knowledge is based on summary enquiries 
and revenue papers. I may preface the replies to the questionnaire 
with the following information ghow.:ng the general condition of the 
rural areas. 
1776. Area.-According to the revenue papers the total area of the Pro
vince is 370,001 acres of which 228,930 acres are cultivated. The total 
number of estates is 381 of which 25 belong to Government. There is 
only one Tehsil in the District and the unit for the province, district 
and tehsil is the. same. The above area may be divided into tWG 
portions as under":-

(I) Belonging to Government 
(2) Other 

Total 

-Total area. 
63.728 

316.273 

370.001 

Cultivated. 
13.0(0 

216.930 

228.930 

1777. The cultivated area against (1) is given on lease and i. mostly 
cultivated by the sub-tenants under tbe 1....... No. (2) may be taken 
as purely rural area. The important statistics regarding the latter are 
quoted belGw under different heads. . 
1778. Assessment circleo and holding •. -There are 25,898 proprietory 
holdings and 93,176 cultivators' holdings in the province. The whole 
area is divided into six circles for purposes of assessment and the 
necessary details regarding each are tabulated in the statement below. 
1779. It will be noticed that average cultivated area per holding varies 
fr<om ·4 acres in the Kha.,.drat circle to 15 acres in the Shahdara circle 
which has come from the United PrGvinces. 
1780. The total area amounting to 316,273 acres of which 215,930 acres are 
cultivated, has been assessed to Rs. 3,77,564 giving an incidence of 
Rs. 1-1~ per cultivated acre. 
1781. Of the cuitivated area 69,534 are irrigated, Gf A3.283 receive irriga
tion from canals, and 26,251 from 4,919 masonry al}d 1,009 iacha wells. 
The averags chahi area per well comes to hetween'4f and 61 acres. TWG
thirds of the cultivated area (144,961 acres) is barani and dependent on 
rain. 

lJa"".h. Pindi Das. 
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J7st. Tbe tDCal populatioo of &he ranI ..... is l83,768 of which 311,~ 
.......... d. Altogether the ... are 93,178' o:uJtivaton' hoJcIiD(pI of 1I'hidl 
1i6,- ... of-... 

l'i8:1. 01 the loUl cuJti ... Ced area 12f. '51 ..,...,. are with 0 .... ....., l'i,631 
with 0«11 ........ ,. _ ... and 74,J48 W'ith DOa-<>c:aJpllJK'J' tenant& 

17S1. ArN _";"-"'''''''''9''.-Tbe arM under mo~ ..-bether with or 
withou, p '00 eaJl be ......naioed &am the pa,..,m' papers. but 
_Ii ... "" ~rding the Jauer ... 00& maintaiDod in the Tehsit and Dis
irid <>ffaL .."" ~tai'" _rding the fo ....... r are giftD in &he foUow-
ina -_, ..,J ~ ~ the Ia«er are being eoUeciod. 

x .... oJ 
Circle. 

\ 

A_ 

Numher of In tic... i' LaDd , , i--I TotaL I, CoJti· , 

! ! i ~ i ----I -- ,.- .. - - , __ _ 

, {O_ip f,,777 I i.9C-S! ~: 11._ 
. i (ll To a.,.;..d- : .' • '\ • --. ~,. S38, ,_ 

I 
, ~o....u;p _, .40 
,(!)Toothft . _, 

lSI , , 
alS , 1.4'111 

tlO I 0..'4 MJ' IllS. ZIO 
! '---\-----1--

IJO: 1,60 lUllS I 12,874 

Wli -
I ,,(II ,.. 

691 I 
1.172 3,IM 

.,......... : I 
{

_ Lip 1.Ii" i 3,(lfi 

t ....... ~ Oer ...... «7 II' $5 j 65 : _~ 

(o--nl>ip !!I'!; liD '~I t38 
I (:)To ...... 

I 

\ 
! 

'to~ --=-1 ~ !I 

1.1,. I 3,li91 I US! ~-' 47 @l 61 I _. 

f~:!.- 1..Jf8 I U!tl 8.!U 

"' (I) To ~aJ.t I' II!),..:J= ~I :\ :: 881 

I . t Oeq '7 •• I~ 1~_81_1 tI -=-_ I . ~ ~47 ~ ~!7 I l!ii _ 4U 

........ 1 II) To -.n. ... fo-n.hip fN I 
1 
-t~ .. 

{
-"lo1 

IIIZ)To........ • 'I 
0_ ..,. 4! I 

I f.:l 

-r-
!63 

a 

l.lSS \ He 

t!l 

'7 
~l 

0 

1,l7S 
IIi) 

1.-

tile 

I.IOS 
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An!e. 
Name of 

ND.mb~r of transactiona. 

TotaL I Land 
Circle. revenue. CuJti· 

vated. 

{OwnenohlP 1i69 1,676 1,237 ! 2,237 
:Khadar · (I) To ogrieol· 

208 I turists- Occnpan.,. 124 212 

330 I .. 
fOwnershiP 97 440 626 

(2) To Othen 
18 i 0 .. _0,. II 18 ! · . -- -1,561 ; -666 2,015 2,763 

136 230 228 ; · . , 

fOwnershi 
121 1,700 1,446 i 2,\83 

:Shahclara • (1) To Agricol. P i . turi.te. Occupaocy . , .. .. .. 
. 

fO
wnershiP 48 307 227 ' 362 

2) To Agricul. , 
turisl8. Tenancy .. .. .. · . ---- --I --

167 2,067 1,673 I 2,636 
.. .. .. i .. 

, f Ownership 8,148 18,774 17,11'9 29,33% 
oW (I) To agnow· , . 

1,229 ! torista. Occopancy 790 1,239 .. 

fO
wnelSbiP I,OH 2,882 2,S.9 t 4 •• 7;' 

(2) To 0"",", . 3421 Occnpao.,. 262 342 .. 
- -- 20,398/ --9,160 21,638 33,8(13 
1,042 1,681 1,671 ... , 

178S. The amount of mortgage mone,. 18 not available at present but can 
be worked out from the patvJan.' papers. However the ligures for the 
transactions made from 16th June 1928 to 15th June 1928 are available 

-and are given below with those of redemption of mortgage:-
-MOp. 

I :Morlg .... lBed .... ptioa •• 

'-'-'- I 
lforiage A_ 

Ana . -. 1-). Bedemptioa 
( ......... ) m"""7. 

I 

I Ba. Ra. 
~ · · . I 711 2,28,283 - 117.320 
Kohl · · . 

: I 
426 69.232 181 23,141 

Dahar · · 781 1,16.468 434 84,801 

· 126 48.797 6! 12,018 
KIwI .. · · : I 321 38.34' 100 8.060 

obfIaN · · 390 19.709 (1,0911 1,66.076 

I 2.763 / 6,17,822 't,I2D 2.90,417 

BalM"i P.nJi Du. -
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1786. It will be interesting to compare the land revenue of tha .. rea 
mortgaged with the total land revenue by assessment circles:-

r 

\ 
-- --

Percentag., 
T.>!a1 lond Land Revenuel of 

"-ment Circle. revenue. of area under I Columli II .. mortgage . Gn 
Column 2. 

-
Ba. R •• 

Boagar · I, "ill,709 12.8n 8'~5 

Kohl · . 8),141 3,')00 Il'L4 

Dabar · 1,09.393 9.127 

I 
8'" 

1thondrot • . · · 31,&28 2,903 

I 
9'21 

.Kbodar · · . 38.821 2.763 . 7'110 
, 

8habdaro · . · . 18,_ 2,538 13'37 
I 

- -
Total 1,77.654 I U,!IOI , 8'9& , 

1787. Shahdara and Khadar oircleo are .ubjact to river action and have 
Jar"" holdillllL GrILli ... grounda .... d milk ... t&le bring tham .ulIici.en~ 
illOOllle.. 
17!I!I. Kohi circle haa small boldinga and i. populaW by gujar • .. bo aeU 
milk and ply oarte. Tbis oirole is entirely dependent OR rain and baa 
only. per oen&. irrigated area. 
178&. Dabar i. &leo a b4 ..... i tract, but it baa !IO per cent. well irrigated 
.and 'lil per cent. ",ilah area, the latter receiving flooding from the 

"Najafgarh JAil. 
1?90. In tim .. of drou"ht the Kohi and the Daher tracts Buffer most. 
The people of the latter circle have no vocation to fall hack upon in 
timeo nf di .......... 
17111. Bangar and Khandret circleo are irrigated tracta. The former 
m&7 be call.d a cana\ i .... igated tract; and the lattar well irrigated. 

I'llii. The Puniah Alienation of Land Act haa heen applied to the 
Shahdara tract hut. no tribee have yet heen notified aa agriculturiata in 
that tr .... &. In tho romaining portion of the Province the Act is in 
force. The tribee lIotified aa agriculturiato in the main area have been 
taken aa web in th. Shahdara tract aIao. 

17113. Altog<'thor 111.838 .... _ of land are under moft«age of whieb !IO,lI98 
aerea are eultivatod. Of the above area naly 1.889 acra, out of .. hid. 
1.548 acreo are cultivatod are with the nOD-Alrriculturista. The lattar 
in.lud .. 1.760 a.rea of Shahdara tract of ,..hieb 1.448 are cultivated. 
Th_ fillurea relate to ownership and incIllde ~ for opeciDe 
te....... AI. to occupanry land. 1.081 area are .nder mortgap of whicIa 
1.671 are cultiYated. There are DO mons- of _pauq rigI. .. in 
,the Shahdara tract. 

VOL. IV 
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1794. Td:afli.-The following amounts are ouistaod.ing (1&th November 
'929):-.. 

1927·28 I -- and 
previous yea.nt.~ 

1928·29. 1929·30. Total· 

I 

Ro. I Ro. R •• Re. 

{ .. 58,216 7.g~5 6~.2)O 
Seod Fodd"r . . 

240 16,070 .. 16,310 

{ 20,65~ 28,730 .. 67,685-
Buil .. k. and Other • . 

18,205 . . .. .. . 

.. { 25,000 .. .. .. 
Wells • . 

52,518 36,675 I 1,750 1,15,943 

I 
Total . 1,16,613 I 1,38,690 I 9,735 2,65,038 

Ta1:a". is freely resorted to and is freely given . 
. .1795. Co-op.TutifJe Credit Socktie.. I understand from the Inspeetol' 
of Co-operative Societies that at present about six 1 ..... of rupee. are 
outstanding. 
1796. a"op,. The main crops of this province are haira, jawar, maize,. 
rotton, sugarcane, chillies, and hemp in 1:00"'" and wheat, barley. 
gram, pulses, oil·seeds, vegetables, and tobacco in ra~i. .. 
1797. Area under crops varies from year to year according to the vaga:, 
·ri .. of seasons. I would, therefore, give the result of the beat harv ... 
the Province has had since the laat settlement and also the re.ults of the
last two harvests which have been poor. 

Irrlgate4. Uoirrfp!e4. 'lolal. 

No. of Wen.. Ha"tlt. Sown. )[atDred. I 
Sown. .. tilled. ..... , .. tu .... 

..ure,. .Ie, ... ..... ~ ~ ....... ....... 
-

IflUG. IT ..... .... , .. , ICiG,.if 1913 I 13 .... H,U4 1,31,817 1,,,,'" J.J(~OII'I l,Jt,l7' 

:Pil. Unfit. 
ITlworif .... 1 

1,~5 "133 11. ... tJ.17' 1,' .. '78 8l,nl 1".101" .... 
. 

.... ! ... ... 1I06i 1~1 1 ..... 1 .... ' .., ..... ],I6.sUJ J ..... 1,11,781 

1.'-'0 2,993 ... lIai 1928

1 

61,7!5 ...... If .... lo,~7& 1,18," ...11 . 
0"'19 .. 1,000 

..... I , I 1 .... ... 
I 

BaJ:/U"i PinJi Val. 
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17&8. S ... pe .... "".. Ignoring small Buspensions there have been thlt 
following suspensions of large amounts since the last ..,ttlement of 
1900--41. • 

R •• 

KIIariJ 1911 6,149 
KIIarif 1918 12,192 
Robi 1014 •• 18,996 
Robi 1018 " 0,18~ 
Kilo"" 1911 ,. 9,99& 
Robi 1018 " 8,841 
KIIarif 1018 68,974 
Rabi 1919 " 32,402; 
Robi 19U •• 16,008 
KIIarif 1928 60,63& 
R.W 1029 " .. 31,288 

The above figure. ahow that drought never allow. the people to tu. 
G ,: gh of relief and the, are alway. at the mercy of rains. 

Rat" 01 ..... 1.. Non-occupancy tenante generally pay r~nt. at the 
following rates:-

Ro. 

~~ " : ~ por acre. (AW ..... is paid by 
Soilobi 10 oultivatora). 
Bora,,' 6 

1799. .d .... "al ... lue. The annual value of the land ~an be .... orked out by 
applying the normal rates to the normal produce and aloo by referenoe 
to rente by 01 ..... of loil. 
1800. Aooording to the latter the result i. B8 follow.:-

Rate of , 
-- Are .. reDt I To.tal rent. 

per ..... 

I 

R •• I 11 •• 

NQIIri """ Clio'" No/lri "I '3,2~8 26 , lO.8!,O'76 

CAoAi " .. " 26,tlll SO 6,26,0.10 

8cri/aW .. .. ..! 11.996 10 I 1,90,960 

I i 
B~-", .. .. .. : 1,:?7,301 6 6.88;so5 

I 

Total .. I "16,980 24,3,,1160 

The Innual value would thu .... me to Ra. 48,89,100. 
n.M.. ~bta may be divided into Ii classes:-

(I) Mortcagea of Iud with poeaeeaion. 
(!iI)' Mo~ of land .. itbou\ poeaeeaion. 
(3) rda"; loanL 

(4) Loans taken from oo-operative aocieU"", 
(b) Other debtL 

VOL. tv 

Annual 
value (twi .. 
the ..... ). 

II~ 

21,64.111) 

10.00,040 

3,81,_ 

12,78,010 

'8,69,100 
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Nos. (I), (2), (3), and (4) can be accurately ascertained. The ex&et 
figures are however not available at present. 

1801. The ligures for 1928-29 show that 2,753-acres of land of which 2,601 
acres are cultivated were m.9rtgaged with po ..... ion for Ra. 6,17,822. 
The total area under mortgage with posse .. ion i8 21,636 acreo of which 
20,398 acres' are cultivated. With reference to the figure. of 1928-29. tho 
mortgage money .of the total area under mQrtgage may be •.• timated at 
about R •. 40,69,595. 

1802. Talca1Ji loans amount to Ra. 2,65,000. The co-operatite credit 
societies have issued loans amounting to about Rs. 6,00,000 in round 
ligores. The total of the above debts come. to Rs. 49,34,595. I "ould 
estimate the other debts at Ra. 60,65,405. The total debt of the agricul
tural cla .. es in the rural area may thus be. roughly estimated at about 
one crore of rupees. 

1803. Priceo! Land.-The· price of land may. be estimated at 
Ro. 11,72,71,600 as under:-
~,., -

Alea. Rateporl Price. acre. 

~ . 
RB. I Ba. 

Na"" 43,283 1/00 J 4.32,~3,Ooo 

Cw.. ,. 26,361 1,000 l,62,Il,ooO 

Sauab; 19,095 500 95.47,600 . 
B ......... ,. 1,27,301 I 300 3.81.90.300. 

Total - 2.16~93~ I r"ii.72.71.800 

1804. C"".l".ion •. -Roughly the total value of the whole of the rurBl
area amounts to. about 12 crores of rupees. The tot"l debt for thi. 
area amounte to about one erore of rupee.,. and the annual value to 
about 50 lacs of rupe... The .. are appalling figure •. 

'·1 would suggest the following remedi .. to check indebtedn ... :-

1. Education .. 
. - 2. Social reform. 

3. Propaganda )fork. 
4. Extension of canal irrigation. 
6. Encouragement of well irrigation. 
6. Co--operative movement. 
7. .Joint work by :-

(a) Agricultural } 
(b) Veterinary . DepartlD8Dta. 
<c> Education, and 
(d) Co-operative 

... Legislation regarding JUring of lime limil 'for mortgages of land. 
BtE"fuAi P,nd, Vru. 
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1I"..,. ... lIoI .. U. Qu.tionnai ... 

A.-AORICULTURAL InI!ll'l'BDNaBS. 

1806. 1. No accurate estimate of the existing indebtednes •. of as:ricul-. 
tural cJaesea.can be given for a village or the whole Provmce WIthout 
epecial enquiry. Such information may be collected from:-

L Palwari', papere. All kinds of.mortgages of land are rl!C<!rded' 
therein, whether oral or wrItten, and whether by regIster

\. ed or unregistered deed, and with detail. of area and 
mortgage money. ' 

I. Tal:avi'regioten. Theee registers are maintained in Teh.il 
and District Offices and can give exact amounte of loan. 
advanced for improvement of land under the Land Im
provement Act or for purchase of seed, fodder, cattle, ete. .. 
under the Agriculturists LoaDS Act. 

a. Records of Co-operatative Societies . 
.. Record. of Registration Offi ..... nd Income Tax Offi ..... 
a. Account boob of money-lenders. 
fl. Recorda of Baltilu. 
Y. By enquiries from .amitt_r •• 

Debts are incurred for one or the other of tile purpoeea men
tioned in thi. question, hut the 14mintlar. generblly borrow 
money on the following occasion.:-

(1) Marriages. 
(2) D.athe. 
(3) Failure of orollL 
(4) Litigation. , 
(a) Purch_ of cattle and oeecL 
(t) Land .. vanue. 

1808. In ... A.. .r .... aom.times money io borrowed to take land Oil 
- mortgage or to bu ild a bouse. 

1807. Thi. 11 a di.trict of email holdings and the number of penon. 0 .... -
ing more than 100 acrea each i. email. In a proviaoo like Delhi where 
two-third. of the area i. inaecure and crop. fail every now and then, 
the ...... itodar can hardly rai .. hia head Jrom under the debt. He li_ 
on hope and CAnnot resi.t the temptation of taking loans on occasions 
of marri_ death., ete' l ... hen he thinb that he ... iIl be lowered In 
the eyee of hio bnui .. if Ile dOOll nDt spend up to the standard of 
at 1_ a middle cJ .... ...... i ..... r enn if he moft that ill will be very 
difficult for bim to repa,. the debt. He b ... no wcation to fall bact 
upon ill times of "'""ty and h ... no means of .... payiug the deb" 
oxcept from the produce of hio land which can hardly auflioe to keep 
him &gOing. H. i. loath to work as a labourer On .. orb nDt agricul
tural. and would rather """"rt to borrow money than try to Ind ....... 
industry to support him. The holdiDj!8 being email. the ... ",;1IlInn .... 
ve .... · Mrd hit in ti ..... of _rei&y ... they oan make DO ... vinga iD 
ord~nary tim... In irrigated tracts ton ...... ;tWero are not f_ fl'GIII 
~eht. They would .pend unocrupulously large amounto on ~ 
of marri&fl8 and otMr IUch lib ....,..;00. and ....... Id -mn.. rush 
into litigation. They are railing their standard of living and ...-
lIou_ are a1ao rising up ...... and there. . , . 
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1808." I may here note the names of the notified tribes. They are:_ 
1. Jats (Hindu and Muhammadan). 
s. Gujar (Hindu and Muhammadan). 
3. Ahir (Hindu). 
4. Taga Brahmins. 
5. Taga M usalmans. 
6. Sainis (Hindu). 
7. Mali (Hindu). 
8. iU"in (Muhammadan). 
9: Sayyads (Muhammadan). 

10. Boloeh (Muhammadan). 
11. Choabaru< (Hindu and Mohammaden). 
Ill. Mayo (Mohammaden). 

13. Rajpnta. . 
14. MoghaL 
IS. Pathan. 
16. Gour Brahmina (Separate group). 

1809. Hindu jato predominate in the provinee and form the majority of 
borrowers. But all c1aaaes are in debt. The Mohammaden 
wminda.,.. are comparatively more in debt. Zam indarlf· lot can only be 
improved if there is some security lor the produee of land. The chief 
need of the zamind«r is water. Everywhere there is a cry for water. 
May it come from heaven or from earth. Economy in canal water ma7 
sive relief in areas within its reach and the Irrigation Department 
may perhaps find some way of help in other ways. The next .. med7 
is well irrigation. 1t should be encouraged in all possible ways. There 
"' .. a nnmber of band. in this provinee and if further improved can be 
of much greater use than at present. I would suggest that if poseible 

"the Government should provide tube wells at their own expense and 
-cltarge water rate &a is done in the case of "altri areas. Small 
induetries should be started in the villages on a large scale. Social 
rules can do much in checking unproductive debts, but the moat im
portant step to make the zamindar change hi. present customs and 

" ideas seems to me to be the .tarting of propaganda work. The 
zamindar. are illiterate and the only effective way of making imp ...... 
Bions on their minds is oral propaganda. Lectures, songs and the like 
"",n do much in this connection. The work can be taken up by the co- _ 
1>perative societies and small function. may be held in villages. In the 
"Punjab in some plaeea advantage iB taken of K abaddi matL-hea, ete., 
and uplift propaganda is done on these oecaaiona. People need educa
tion before they can reali .. the benefits of thrift. Moat of the debts 
are due to indigenous bankers and co-operative aocietit!IL. Zamirulan 
'have also a fail share and HaitI"", al80 have BOme hold on the people. 
At times zamindar. mortgage their land to payoff old debta. Orn ... 
mentf and other BUch like artiel .. are pawned generally in times of 
diatresa when money cannot be had even on the .eeurit7 of land. In 

1>amai tracts the money-lender would like to wue loan on intereot 
rather than take land on mortgage. Zaminda ... generally borrow from' 
their old oala"lan and would not go elaewhere on aooount of previou. 
attachment. Saladar. are always available and would give Bmall . 
amounts any number of times. Such faeiliti .. they think are not o~a , 

-to them elsell-here. I understand DO new o.mi. come to ban;fU. . 
1810. I would take the following areae as forming economic holdin;p for 
Iamili .. of I; or 8 membenr:- " , 

.. ' 
Nalri It- .,...... B_ .. i!ii ....... 

CMr.;. Bararti . 
'1 8C"I'aI. I! &Cft!II. 

BaU.lti Pinni Do •. 
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1811. As regard. mortgages I am of opinion that 20 year. rule should he 
'fixed for all whether agriculturists or not. It may have adverse effec~ 
",n the secllrity of bara"i lanel.: but I think the agriculturist will gain 
more than what he will lose. • 

1812. I. The general rats of intsreat charged from .amintl",·. is Rs. \I per 
cent. p.,. m.""m. If the amounts advanced are higher, a low rate is 
charged, if small, a higher rate. Aoecunts are generally settled annual· 
Iy in the ",onth of J <th. For seed which i. advanced before the 15th of 
November, interelt is charged" fOl' the whole year, and for that 
advanced after that date for half tho year. Repayment of debts is 
made jn eash if p088ible. OtherwiB~ the creditor t..kes grain at th' 
t>ime of harvest. They alBo take cntt.le and cart. in lieu of debts. It 
the creditor i. an agriculturist he might take the debtor'. land on 
mortgage with or without possession. In case of di.puts .rsort is 
had to oourt. and tsmporary alienation. are made for t:"ed to, m •. 

1813 .•• No. 
1814. t. No. 

1815 .•• RaAt; means a loan of R •. 10 advanced on condition that tha 
borrower will pay Ra. 12 in twelve monthly instalments of Re. 1 each. 
Amounts On this system are taken by- . 

·(1) Gujaro. 
'(2) Menials. 
(3) Men engaged in small industries. 
(4) Culti.vator. of small mean .. 

No. (1) sometim .. gets more than one roMi, on the same term •. 
They have monthly inoome from sale of milk and this kind of loa ... 
luits them. The mlati .... advancing these loan. charge 4 aa. or 5 aa. 
from the amount of mAl; as oontingent expen... and also impOll8 
ponalty of pie. 8 or ono anna per instalment for default. 

B.-FINANCII roB AORICULTUIW. PRODUCTION. 

1~1e. 11. (0) (1) From """;,, •. 

(II) r.,z.,,~;. 

(b) 7·a .... ' .. and CCHlperativo societi .... 
(r) .... againet (0). 

A. to interest rith reply to QuOltion I. 
7'0 ..... ·; loo.no are t ..... , advanced b, Government fllr (a) and (b). 

18tT. lao Th. o .. ltivator f_l, borrows "' ...... ; under the Agriculturiln 
Loan. Art: The .ut two lopa" &gu",," are as under:-

ItZ1... ItIB·!9. 

1\" Ra. 
s..cl ., Ii8.Jla 
Fool_ .. 1.0 111,010' 

lI"lIoob ...a 0"" fO.estI 18,730 
WeI. !!II,- 38,178 

, ... "', 4S,8. 1 .... _ 
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l!h8. 16. I can give no estimate. but I do suggest that well irrigation 
should be encouraged and loans advanced for sinking wells freely. The 
question of constructing tube well .. in big tracts by the Irrigation De
pantment and charging' water rates as in case of Mhri areas may be 
eonsidered. 

C.-FINANCB FOR IIARKBTINO. 

1819. 17. 1. Delhi, 2 Nerela, 3. Najafgarh, 4. Mahrauli, 6. Shahdar& 
and Bahadargarh (Rohtak District). 

1820. 18. The produce is given to village bania. if small in quantity 
otherwise it is taken to the nearest 71Iandi on carts belonging to cultiva· 

. tor. ,themselves. The commission agents charge one pice per rupee frorr. ' 
the sellers in the mofussil mt1lndi while in Delhi this charge is paid 
by the purchaser.. But the cultivators have to pay the octroi duty. 
Money·lenders take the produce at cheap rates, say, one paD per rupee. 

1821. 19. Produoe is gener&lly taken to the market from the threshing 
Boor otherwise it i. kept iu bi'g bags or kotha.. At the market it is 
generally kept in bags or on Boor. . 

D.-LoNG PERIOD LOAN'; FOR AGRICULTUBI. 

1822. 27. Vide reply to Question 13. 

1823. 28. The average value ,of land per acre is given below by cIa .... in 
round ligures:-

Price of land Value of produoo. 
per aere. 

JIe. 

Nohri ~nd Chohi .. 1,000 

SaiiaU .. 600 

Baf'um 300 

V &lue of land i. affected by the following facto .. :

(1) Situation. 

(2) Productive Power. 

(3) Income from land. 

(4) Urgency. 

(5) Money in the market. 

per acre. 

Re. 

100 

60 

4() 

1824. 29. There are no legal impedimente to mortgage of agriculturAl . 
holdings in the Shahdara tract, but in the remaining portion of ~ 
province the l'unjab Alienation of Land Act i. in force and mortgag .... 
to non-agriculturiste cannot be made for over iiIO ,ean. . 
1826. liS. BoA,.,.. and banial chieBy. 
1828. 1lT.~ Agriculturista generally get seed from them and cash &lao fo ... 
cattle and other neoeasities. 
1827. ea. V ide reply to Queation II. 

Bal:1o.Ai Pind, Da,. -
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Oral ,vi"' •••. 
2829. Chairman: You have been the Ravenue Extra Assistant COID
'tIll.sioner here since May last 7-:-Yes. 

'1&30. You say in· your memorandum tbat "the average cultivated 
",rea per holding varies from 4 acres in the Khandrat tircJe to 13 "crea 
in the Shabdara circle" .. Why i. this difference I-KhllDdrat i. well
'inigatedarea. Shahdara tract is on the other. side of the river. 

'1831. Therefore the holdings are larger in Shahdara!-Yes; Khandrat 
'is well irrigated area. I have stated in the memorandum that of the 
-cultivated area, 69,534 acres are irrigated. of which 43.283 acres receive 
'hrigation from canal. and 26,261 from wells. The lotal area of the 
Khandrat circle is 11,959 aores of which 3,945 acres are chuhi and 

'2,786 acres is nahr<. This area ia close to the Delhi town and so tho> 
'holdings are small . . 

·1832. Has the Punjab IA lienation of Land Act been applied to the
.. hole Province I-It has bpen applied to the Shahdara tract, but the 
'tribes have not been notified as yet. 

1833. You have been here in this Province for five·· years, and nine 
Imonths. Can you say from your experience which is the driest part 
-of this Province I-I should say Kohi and Dabar. 

1834. What is the state of holdings there 1-1 have lIiven the figure. 
'in the statement attached to my memorandum under the head "a ...... 
ment circle. and holdings", The nmnb,'r of proprietors' holdings is 

'25,898 and that of cultivators' holdings 93,176. 

1835. Do you think there is any further dema.r.d fOl' expansion of credit 
facilities I-In times of distress of courSe there is demand. 

,836. But not in normal times ,"':'1 don't think there is much demand 
. in normaJ times. 

1837. Not for agricultural purposes even I-Leavinu; aside the talcavi 
'grants and loans from co-operative banks, I d3n't think there is 
"demand for further facilities. I have in view only I.wo thing_, the 
impro.-ement of Jand and the marketing 'Jf produce. 

1838. What do you think of the general condition of agriculLur..t 
.. classes in this Province f-They are not in good condition, because 
there has been failure of crops. 

1839. Are they thriftle •• I-I don't think so. Of Murae there are 
·.,ertain excel!tiona, but gener..tly they are lIot thriftlp ... 

1840. Don't they spend too much on marriages and funer..ts !-Of 
'4)ourse sometimes they do, but their JIlean. are limited and generall, ,.,. 
·'hey &ie cautions about these expeD8OB. 

·1841. Is the drinking hahit common !--No. 

"1842. Do you think canal irrigation can be extended in Ibis Province' 
-Only in very small tracts. I have jUlt m~ntioned that in my replie •. 
'There is only a sm..tl area. for irrigation just adjoining Bangar tract, 
nut I don't know il water can be spared for this tract. ' 

r, 
1843. In a ~)c1e ·of 5 years how mnny years are good, bad and in

-different 1-1 have given. BOme ligures about suspension., and 
BaUsA i Pindi Da •. -



.th'.st will disclos. the numb.r of such y.ars (vide par ... 1798)._, 

1844. So the years 1918 and 1928 wete bad )'e ... s I-Yes. 

1845. Have you got the figures for the intervemng ten years I-Yes, 
1 have got these figures, but not h.re. 

1846. Will you kindly send th.m on to us I-I will sendth ... figu.,... 

1847, Which of the tribes in thi. Province you thi~ ar. I!,ood e~lti. 
-"atorl and which are Blothful, 11111 and altogether bad &grleultu .... 1 
-·Saini. are the b.st and then 6Om. Jate. 

1648. Don't you think that tlie Land Alienation Act in any way en· 
couragas constitutionally lazy people in neglecting their holdmgs i 
1 don't think 10. 

1849. You have Ipoken of tim. limit for mortgage.. Will you kindly 
explain your idea i-My id.a ia. that non-agrlClIltlll'iste tannot tak~ 
land on mortgage for more than 20 y.ars. and th.re is no 
realon why th. agriculturistl should b. allowed to hav. land for more 
than 20 y.ars. If the time limit is fixed, th. land would be fr.e in 
the caae of agriculturist! a8 w.1I as non-agMculturista. 

1850. Prof. Chablan,: Mr. Pindi Dal have you be.n v.ry long in this 
P~vinoe i-No; 1 have b.en here for the I"st If or 9 months. 1 have 
.... n only one Gi",/awn.rO, i .•.• Kha"if 1929. 

1851, So your .tatem.nta are baaed not on personal knowledge, but 011 
revenue pupsrll-The fi.'st pal'a, 'If my not. would disclos. that. 1 
:bav" already .aid that 1 took 'over charge in May last and that my 
Lnowledl!" ia based on summary ellquiriea and revenue papers. 

18bll. Then what )'ou .ay regardin~ t.he actual rate. of int.rest i. not 
baaed uoon VOUI' p ... onal kllowledge I-No, but on the summary en. 
quiri~s that 1 made. ' 

18M. l' ou cannot on the basi. of tho ... sllmmary enquirie. tell us' aa 
to what the aetu .. lly realised rates of intorPlt are as distioguished 
from the .t.ipulated rat.s of intereat I-Of eourse. I have not. seen anY' 
dooumentary evidence. but 1 believed the persona .... hom I coosulted 
during the <ou ... of the Bumm ... y enquirie •. 
18M. Did you draw the attelltioll of the parsoo.. whom yon oonaulted 
to the r .. et that it is quite one th;ng to .tipulate a parieular rate of 
interest and quite another to reeover that rate right up to tb~ 
point of sale in execution of a decree I-No, I cannot say that; I have 
not made enquiries regarding that. 

18l1li. In your aumma.',. enquiries ),011 h .. ". nenr heard general com
plftinta a\'ollt ~''eri .. I-G.n.rallY' tbey eanoot make full n,e,,,',,ri ... 

• '1&8, You have given 118 lOme idea ~f whu is oaIled the RaA" eyatem_ 
~1UI't YOIl toll U8 the e~tont. to which thi •• ystem is prevalent in the 
\I11~Ift'8I-The !'xtent •• IfIven in my ... ply. It i. only &eken by 
flNI',r. a~d meo!al. and small proprietora aod a180 by people engaged 
in IDlall mdu.trlea. 

lk&~. T. th!8 ba!It'CI.llpon your personal Itno ... led~ 1-1' ..... nal ItDo.-led"" 
0' f'OU_ .s to th.s extent thM 1 have <OD.ul~ tho POPBOOS ,.·ho titb 
loan. on' that system. ' • 

18M. What i. the extnt to "'hi~h thi. a..rn~'D, ILl compared to other 
,..ystem. of eradit., is prevelent I-N<>* ftl'y appreciabl~ .. 



1859. In. your memorandum you have toid uo" tJlat the euhivated are. 
is given on lease and is mostly, cultivated by .ub·tenants under the 
lessees I-That is with regard to GovernmP.rlt 'I,.nds. 

)!160. Can you tell us exactly )tow far it p,,~s to the lub·leslee t~ 
take such land under the batai conditions I-As to other tenants. 

1561. You say that the Government lelsee does not cultivate himself. 
buthe sublets it on lease, on the batai system, either on the basis 
of one fourth Or one half. Hltve ''You ever t",ed to find out what 
the actual average of the 8ub-tenants' annual net earning ill-As in 
tho cue of other tenants; there is no differelJce. 

1562. In the case of a sub-tenant do you lind that it pays the cultivator. 
tenant better to get a 8ub-Ie&ae than to become a lahourer on the 
land 1-1 do not understand the question. My difficulty is abont the 
kind of labour. ' 

.' .1863. Instead of taking the land Ie .... on the batai system a man has 
got· the opti9n of becoming a labourer 1-1 don't underltand how I\
tenant instead of having the land on the batai system can become a 
labourer. 

1864. What I am trying to find out is this. Delhi is a big city and 
here people come from villages at a distance of 10 or 12 miles. They can 
go to the city and get employment there or they can allO work in the 
rural arO)&s purely as labourers on eash wa_I-To do what work I' 

1885. Of cutting the crop and BOwing the crop 1-1 am not aware of 
that. 

1866. But 8u1'ely an ordinary labourer, if he comes to the city, can g8\ 
work he.'e. Have yem tried to lind out whether by culti vatin!! th .. 
land under bata~ system the man getS more or le88 than what he 
"ould get by becoming a labourer in the city 1-1 have not tried to 
lind out that. It all depends upon the cU'eUDl1Itances. People aret 
110W practically leaving villages and coming to to"'n8 

186'7. Apllrt from other attractions of the city, does the man who 
cultivates under the batai system get more than what he would get 
by labour in the city I-I cannot anlwer that quemon. 

1868. How much can he cultivate himself without takinpr in outsid .. 
labllur I-He can cuIti\'llte 2l' acres, but he ~ets thel'roduce fOf onh' 
10 acres. There is a difference in produce from .illage to village and 
from plough to plough. 

1869. Supposing that an average holding (i.e., what you consider an 
average bolding) is let out to him On Ie.... in its fragmented condi
tion, will he (the tenant) get more or less on an average hoidinS thaa 
what h. would if he became a labourer 1-1 e&nnot compare the two. 
There are different sizes of holding8 in different ar ...... 

1870. Chairman: I will explain the question. Supposing a man takect 
on lease a piece of laud, aay & acres, from somebody; lor cultivating 
thOll8 6 ""r" of land he will have to pay eash rent or batai to the 
ftWner and take the balance for himself. Will that balance of ineom .. 
fl-om the cultivation of that bit of land be, in your opinion, equal $0 
the amount that he il likely to get as wages if he femained in the city 
aa Jabourn !-It a tenant haa got one plough, in that case I think tbe' 
labourer would get more.' . 

BaH.Ai Pirrdi Da •. 
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le71. Prof. bhablani.' You.ay iii. yOUI' memorandum that the average 
cultivated "r." per holding varies from 4 acres to 15 acres, while 
from the last Settlement Report I notice that the !'verage liolding there 
ia put down &8 just under 2 acres I-That i. tenllnt.' holding and this, 
ie proprietory holding. ' 
1872. You are talking here of the prop.ietory holding. t-Y ea, ther~ ii 
.. 'tattornent attRcbr.d t .. th~ memol' .. ndum which gi\'es tohe ...... sment 
drclea .. nd the holelin!! •. 
1873. In other words, you mean th"t the average proprietory'holding il 
"ary much larger than tho average tenant's holding I-·Yes. 
1874. Vou have alao given us a tabl .. Ihow.:ng the natnll of the circle_ 
and the name of tranBactionl, etc., etc. I-No, that i. a mi.print, it 
i. the name of the circle and the .I1Imb.r of transaction.. The figure 
:S,777 .,aln.t the Banga circle ie tho number of mortgages. The 
figure rellrc.entl the number of mortgaged holliingl. Thie is the 
number of tranlact:ona of mortgagee t<> agriculturieta. 
1!1'1&. It hal nothing ta do with th~ area ~The .. roa is Beparatelr 
~~ . 
1876, You have given certain IIgur.1 of redemption ..... ell as of mort
liage mone), for lwa·lID. WiU you kindly look ...... fully at th .... ligures r 
It ap"""ra thu the proportin~ <>f the "rea redeellled to th., area 
mortgaged I. f, fI, while the proportion of the ,ed.llll;ltion money to 
mortgage money appears .to b. a, ..e.... YOli ... plam thi. f Does 
it mean tbat mon or 1_ ... tI, laod ill beiDg mortgaged than the 
IlInd redeemed I-I haye DOt made enquiri.. about this question, but 
I ,atb"", that in lome caael the aroa redeem .. i. apn mortgaged for 
a bigber 111m. Suppooing a land lOa. flrat mortgaged for Ra. 1KlO; af~ 
rodemption it is again mortgaged for Ra. 100. It may I.e mOl'tgaged 
tI. the eam. pereon or ta BOme other pereon; I ~annot aay definitely. 
but thil il wliat BOm.times bappens. 

18Y7. I IUPPO" you have aleo got the .tnt.meot which the Delhi 
Adminiotration haa supplied to UI ahowing the mortgagee and 
redemptionl from 1911 OIIwardll-I have not ,goL that Itatameot. (Tbe 
Seoretary gave witneae a oopy.) 

187b In your memorandum, YOIl teU UI under the heading " mor~. 
to agriculturista and noo-agriculturista" that slt<,'gethor 21,636 80ree 
Clf I""d sre under mort«age of which 110,398 arl cultivated. Will lOU 
pIe.... tall UI if &bill is the amoun. of exietillg mortgagea up to 
date' How did you obtain that lIgu.... from which record I-I got 
it from Ial Nlab. 

18'/9. Doea it give tho total .,dlting mortgage f-Yea. W. revise our 
recorda quadrenially, and one fourth the number of estatoo comes 
under revilioa each,.at. I have .Iready ata~ &bat th_ figuree 
are Dot <,or • ...,t 1Igurea. I can DOW give YOll thl' correct figurea allo. 
Tbe diil ..... n .. i. Dot very appreciable. The exact figureaaaworked
out by !.he '''''trfJ/rU are aa 10110""-

,.,. •• 1_ mGtf8a8S 

M~_.,. .. 
1880. .. this up ta date f-Yea. 

", 10.731_ 

..Ra. as.I8t(!) 

UIIlI. r. it th_ reviaed figu ... aeoordina ta "'" system -hi .. 1011 have 
dNoribed now I-There aN at p_' 3IlO .. tntea. On.-fourth of, dIea 



-'.~., the records of-90 estates are revised each )ear and incorporated 
in the revenue records; 90 this year, 90 next year and .., on. The 
revised figures are incorporated in the lal iitab. 

1882. But three-fourths of these figure. then w-ill not tally with the 
fignres which I shall get from the village hook f-I hsve now given 
yon the figures. 

1883. These fil(ures are more correct than those which you could gcot 
from the headquarteno of the tebsil f-Exactly. 

1684. Can you find from the village books as to what the amount of 
-the mortg!,ge money "as at the time of the last settlement f-We caD 
find the amount from the records about are&. 

188S. If you wish to compare these figures with the last settlement 
figures i-It will have to be worked out then. 1 clln supply theaif' 
figures, if you like. 

1886. When supplying these figures, kindly give the figures for 
Shabdara where the Land Alienation Act i. in force and the other 
areas separau.ly I-Very well. 

1887. Will you kindly look at the figure. in the .tatement .upplied by 
the Delhi Administration. I notice certain peculiar facts. The total 
area mortgaged from 1912 to 1928 is only 39,884 acres while the total 
area redeemed is 43,_ acres; i.~.. the area redeemed i. greater than 
the area mortgaged f-I have not followed your llueltion. 

1888. 1 have added the annual figures and I find that the total area 
mortgaged is 39,884 acres, of which 8,618 is irrigated, 28,214 unirri
gated; and the mortgage money;. :Rs. 66,!l3.786. The area red""med 
ia 43._ acrea; the irrigated area redeemed i. 9,136 acre. and {"ne 
unirrig&ted area r .. deemed is 29,315 aeres, and the mortgage money 
repaid is Rs. 42,29.248. These are the relevant figures. Now I want you 
to correct me, if yon find that my interpretation i. wrong_ The area r .... -
deemed is 43,_ acres and the a...,,, mortg&!:ed is 39._ seres; 80 tt>.. 
area redeemed i. greater dian the area mortgaged i-The same area 
may have been mortgaged and the same "'.&y have been redeemed.. 
What ia your point I 

1889. On the hasi. of these figure. redemptions are greater than the 
mortgages and yet the amount'" money.raid in discharge of mortgag .. 
is lower than the mortgage money pai for mortgaged land I-That 
depends npon the quantity of land 

1890. If you torn to the figures again, you find that the' irrigated' 
area redeemed ia greater than the irrig&ted area. mortgaged f-Yes. 
1891. Which means that 80 far as quality i. concerned, yoor explana
tion would not hold good f-I cannot lix the valuea, becanse the 
Dlortgage money is not worked out on any average. 
1892. May I anggeat to .yoo a poasibl .. ""planat;;oB; it ia that people 
are diseharging their dehts on a1moot 2/3rd mortgage debt f-l don't 
think so. Now I understand the question. The mortgage money 
remains the same at the time of redemption; i.e., the money which was 
ahoWD at the time of the original mortgage is requoted at the time 
of redemption. The eame amount is abo .. n "t the time of both the 
mutations. f".. 

1893. I. not the mortgaged area red ... med both of irrigated and un
irrig&ted land in every detail greater than the area mortgaged f-It 

BoU,li Pindi DiU. 
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may be, but 1 may tell you that one acre of laud near Delhi is equal" 
to 110 BC1'ea of the onteide land. 
1'l94. You dou't .uggest that for 17 years it waa ,mly the land. near 
Delhi which waa being mortgaged Y-Aa Revenue Extra AaaiBtanl< 
CommiBBioner, 1 can aa:v on the :\uthority of my experience that th ... 
mortgage money entered in the record. is ihe oame in case. of botlio 
moqage and redemption. 
1'l9&. If your contention is Cl!.rrect then liow do you _unt for thi. 
difference T-I cannot tell you at pr_nt. Poaaibly the statement may 
l>e .. ronl!, but .. hat I can aay i. that th. mortgage money remains
the oame at the time of both the mntationo of mortgage and redemp
tion. The ",,'_rl will simply 88y in the mutation that 80 much morlr 
gage debt ..... diochari!ed- I cannot 88y whether the total of this stat&
ment i. rillht or "'(>0111". You may draw Bny inference you like. I 
cannot say anything abont this statement un1 ... I make enquiries
mYlell. 
1896. CI" .. iru,tIf': If you have any other. mean. of getting at the correct 
ligures will l"ou kindly make f .. rtber enquiriee and let us have· the
proper e"planatioD of the.. figure. t-Yea, I will. 
11!9'7. Pro'. r/aabl"ni: You have given UB the ave.age value of tlu> 
land a. follow.:-

NoM .. 1,000 per acu . 
CAaAi 1,000 

" .. 
&;laW -.. .. 
Bar .... . SOC .. .. 

Will you kindly tell UI what the .. 1i1ll"U..... are baaed on 1-1 have 
""nlulted my recorda. These rate. are baaod on official """"Me aud' 
('n the local enquiriea made by me, but theae .at... are .ather high. 

1't.l8. A .. the •• ti!l\U"88 baaed on your eummary enquiries only or dO
you think that. th_ are the actual aa1e valueel-Theee are baaed up_· 
the ealea u record.... in our bonkL 

lR!l9. H"v. you tak .. n Ih ...... " .... of IIvp. yt'Ars in .. orking out thea.· 
1i,," .. II-1 have ll"Ile throngh the record. Ilnd I have taken th. Iaten 
fi",.reL The .. filll"Urel reillte to th. yea. 1927-28 and I lind that the 
fogure. for 1928·29 .. e.e also the aame. 

I!'OO. The .. filll"Ureo are then baaed on actual eale. of the yt'ar lfi'l-I8.· 
-You may take it like that. I have oonaulted the official reoorde ae 
.. ·.n .. the people of the iJaqt1. 

1001. You IIr th.t th_ were also the tiguree for 1926-iII I-Rougbly. 

ItoO!!. Y dur values tben are oupported by the ""tu.1 ~ed eale· 
"a1ueol-Vee, roughly. You may Ioave noted that these rat. .. an
... th .. r high. 

tt.l3. But yon IIY that th .... are baaed on the actual aaIM Y-I ~ 
tabu round tigu...... If the .mount is .boYe RL 60, I might haft 
",k .. n it to he Ita. 100. but if ,.... want the uaet tigurM, I ehall
oUPllly the oame. 

1904. Will you also give 01 the correepondiog /ipna at. til. time of 
tit .. 1&&1. aettk-ment 1-1 tbUok the ~tJem .... ' ~ contaiua _ 
remark. about &Ilia l .. ilI try to let you have &Il_ fia'tu- ae _well. 
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-:1905. You have ~stimated the mortgage money of tbp tolal area 
under mortgage at 40 \akba1-But here the rates -given are ha •• d cn 
rent. 

1906. In thia estimal.e it appeara you bave taken into account only 
-mortgages with posseasion; you oay there •. the ligures for 1928·29 
abow that 2,753 acres of land of which i,601 acres are cultivated, were 
mol'tgaged with p_iou" !-Apart from the mortgagea with 
1'''''''''';on there are mortgages without pOBBession and a"""rd· 
L'g to the figures that 1 have since rec~ived 1,321 acres are mortgaged 
'Fitbout poss .... ion for Rs. 11,47,399. 

-1007. Will you paB8 1)0 th ..... figure. to me1-Yea, hut in one case you 
-,"U find that Tn acres ia the Khad.... tract have been mortsased 
for Rs. 1,39,208, and that hig item spoilt the .... erago. 

1908. The mortgages without possession are different f,om th. mort
gages with poBBeasion and yet you a88UIIIe in your esHmal.e that the 

-total .... ea mortgaged is mortgaged with poBBeB8ion 1-N o. 

1_. Have you given us the total area under mortgage witbout 
poBSeasion 1-According to the ligw-ee the total existing area up to 
date under mortgage without possession is 1,321 acres as detailed 

:below:-

C""'- ]37 aere •. 
CIla/Ii-Naitari 11 u 

Naltri 23lI " AbO ! • 
SaiIa6i 34 n 

Bara .... 901 n 

'The mortgage money is Ba. 11,47,339; hut the flgurea are given h,. 
. circles. 
'DlQ.. But the Delhi Administration has Dot given us the ligures for 
4Dortgagea without ~ion. Are th_ ligures not available there I 
-They are available from the paiIDarU and Dot at the 'duil or SaJdar 
_ headqU3rtera. _ . _ 

- 1911. U you tum to yOur fti,u-.. tor redemptions of mortgagee, tb_ 
red£mptions obviously -refer to mortgages with """",88ion; 80 tbe 
f.gurea for redemption of mortgages without poeeeaaion have to he 
taken into account are dilIerent 1-1 have collected mortgage ligun • 

.for aortgagea without poeeeaaion and not for redemption _ey of 
mortgagee without po.·eaoi<>n. 

1912. Surely redemptione are equally important if not. more 1-1 th;'ugbt 
you only wanted to know how much land WBI mortgaged. Net mort
gagee and not 81"0IIII. 

1912&. Dave you oompared these llgur ... wilh the aettlemeot ligures I~ 
No. 

191& U you take the aettlemeal ligures of &he total t.mbog mortgag .. 
and add the annual mortgages withoul _ion and with _ ... moo 
",i,.,.. redemptions; ¥"II will find tha$ the total vnT coften doea DOt 
t..lly with the total existing mortgagee giveo by you I-The total doea 
Dot tally becao,ae ..... have Dot ROt &he exact fisu- at head~ 
Th_ ligurea .... worked ou& quadreDially for onlT on~fourth of the 
_at ... and these new figures are incorporated in the etatiatical 
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reeorda' 10 we rannot have the exact figure.. I got the present infor
mation' from the pRtfIJ(l";'. .This iB more reliable and exact. 
1914. Have the redemptionl been taken into con.idera.tion when 
working out theBe !igureal-Yea. 
191&. Your clllculalion i. open to one other objection unIesa either t~e 
land mortg"ged in 1928· wal exceptionally good or· the land values m 
1928 were .xceptionally higher I-May t. •. 
1916. I !ind that the mortgage value of land per acre in 1928 was 
a .. 198, while in previous year .. it was not e"en Rs. DO I-Yes. 
1917. Pleale turn to your memor~lIdum again. There you have elti· 
Mat.,d the debt at ono crore of rupees and the tota.! value of the land 
•• Ba. 11,72,81,800, and you conaider these figurel &I appalling I-Yea. 
11I1I8. Now would you call the debt of a man living in urban areas 
"appalling" if he owns a. property worth RI. !l2,000 and baa a. debt of 
anly Ba. 9.000 I-This needl an explana.t:ou. I oaIl the.. figure
appalling ,.ith reference to the reaourcea of the agricultunista and also 
in regard t,) the .. &lonal fluctuations. For U.ltanCe, during the wt; 
four harve.t w.mifldar. have not got anything to 'pare. 
1919. I am not just 1I0w eonoemed with all that. 1 am onl, asking. 
JOU this plain and limple question. If a man living in a cit, ha.d 
properties worth RI. 22,000 and owed a. debt of Ra. 9.000, would you 
ooDaider h;, conditioD as "appalling" t-I cannot say 'yes' Or 'no' to 
that qU88tion. I &&y, if other thing. nre normal then it; cannot be 
eonaid.rod appalling. • 
1920. Ordinarii" ,ou Imow in the bUlineu world a man'a position 
financiall, ia judged b, bil property !-Yes. 
19jI. If an agriculturist of the avorage statua explained wiahes to get; 
Tid of hi. debt he hBl onl, to sell oft l/Ilth of his propert, and the 
.wbole debt will be wiped out. Is that not 80 I-That is true but if be 
goes on doing like this in .about 1lO yean he .. ill have to part with his 
whol. land. 
11m. If he wan~ to get .rid of bis tota.! ~xi.ting debt be haa only ~ . ... ,1 leu than a tltbe of h18 land and be freed from hi. daht !-Yea. . 
1923. If thel"t'lore he atick. to hi. I"nd in Ipite of all f1uctuationa in hil 
""nual income from it, it must be a buaineBI propoaition for him I
y ... 
IDSl4. Under the title "coocluliono" in your writtan memorandum you 
..., "Rougbly the total value of the .. hole of the rural area amou"ta 
to about Ii erorea of rup.... The total debt for this area amounta to 
about one ~rore of !'Up ... and the annual value to about DO lill. of 
rUI1M8". What do you mean by the expression «Iannual valuen t Do 
;vou mNn 'h., gross yield or the .net yield I-It includ .. the landlord'l 
ahare ... w.,11 ... lb. Govetnment'. share. In fact it ia 'wire the rent 
and nothing mora. 

1926. ",,. .. t about the tenant'. ah....., then I-When b. pa.fS rent he k ... pa 
hi. own ah.re to himself. . 

1*. Acrordinlt to you the It ..... ;yield of the land, inclnding the eon 
of lAbour and other workinlt upen ..... i. 4 pel" <eDt.. 1-1 hope you havo 
worked out the po ..... ntase from the figu ..... that 1 h ..... given you. 
ItiT.' .And 110 only I por cent.. will ... main ... the cultivating tenant'. 
ahare ... hi • ..,muneration and enst of cultivation!-I think 10. 

" 

• 

lOti. And the land-lord 10m pt onl,r t percent.. in ...... on hie in""'
mentl-Yea. 

VOl •• tv ·L 



19"!9. Considering the stale of. the agrieulluris&8 do )'OIl consider 
whether such au investment i. profitable for land·lords I-I ha.e already 
explained that this District entirely depends on rains. 
1930. lrhatever the reasoDs may bey would JOG as. business man 
approve of an investment which yields only 2 per n-pt. int .. ~ wfIEon 
the Government of India gives yoo 6 per ceut. on their loan. I-But ,L 
is a permanent inl"e:stment. 
1931. But you agree that if the money is in.-.s&ed in Government secur
ities it will yield permanently a return 3 limes more 1-Bot ahal cannot 
he helped. 
1932. Don't yon consider that an ml"estmen& habit that tOft'S peop~e 
only 2 per eent. interest .... hen the market yields 6! per cent. is u_ 
nomie and undesirable in the iuleresla of the counlryl-Y on .. n call 
it un-eeonomie but it is nol undesirable. As explained iD Chapler \I of 
the Punj"b LaDd Adminisualioa ManuaI. puagraph " Gov ........... , 
has a political advantage. (It' ilae.. Iwya. '0 .....J ,,,, I"".oa ... . 
..,..--.1). 

1933. I am .,... diseussing the po6lical advantage or otherwise. I .... 
talking oatr of eeonomic advaolage 
193-1. Clt"i,.,,,n.: Whal Prof ..... r Chablaai waals to bow ia whether it 
ia _ieally UDdesirable -I-I agree it is _ically u-..d. 
1935. Prof. CAabla.i: You ... y in ans_ .... to question 1 "thi" is a dis
trict of small holdings and the number of penoos owning 010'" than 1110 
_ Neb is small". Is it not pG!ISible for .fOIl 10 give exact figuen I
No. 
1936. Yon .... ·t even give us a rough idea r-I .... 't give oy rouP 
estimate. If De. .ry I can &ad out details. 
1931. W ... it not doDe at the Iasl aettl<meJlt r-No. 
1936. Later _ you say'" would take the foIloYing ...... as fonaing 
_omie holdings for families of 5 or II -...hen: ....Jtri Ii _ and 
bora'; U aeres" . .....,.Yea. 
1939. For a family of 5 or II memhe ... yon eoasider Ii ........ of ...,. 
land to be au ..........,ie holding r-Y .... 
1940. Aeeonling to yon this means a l1IDtaI of Rs. 300 aDd a _ yield 
of Rs. tIOOr-y .... 
19(1. What will be the laod reftD_ on 12 _ of aaltri land r-It 1<111 
he abou~ Rs. 40 to Rs. 50. 
194 Therefo", Rs. 600 .i.... Rs. 40 ..;n make it Rs. ~ .nd , .... 
amoDDt yon consider as snftie:jeDt f.... a family eoosisling of 5 or & 
-...berst-y ..... 

1!N3. The .. .fOIl eoosider 12 &<ftII _ mJlirieat iD the ease of • proprie
tory hoIdinB I-Yes. 

19M. In .... he does _ enlti .... te the laud loi_lf bat ~_ it to a 
tenant for ... lIivalion it m_ be 114 ....... of IMl>ri Iaad. is it _ r-y~ 

19015. But in the ease of "'"""" Ianel the yield ....,rding 10 yon wiU he 
0017 about Rs. 250 and dial beiaB au how would Rs. 250 .in. J.ead 
ftveDoe salIice for that familT eoasisti~ of 5 .,.. • __ ~ t-.\".Ari 
l&ad yields income eveI7.JeU but bant.i Iaad doos _ yielel ~ 
every year. 
1946. So it __ eitI.r that real is DOi doe .... iades of the income of 
the land or ahat 115 ...... of ,...,...i land is _ .. oeoaomie hoIdiq r
I should think 115 acres of 60uwai land ill enoap. 

.lJ4U ... ~i .pi"Ji Du. 
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lSl7. L. B"I Ii iJu .. : Don't yon think in the ease of """'If; ia~d a 
minimum economic holding ohould be 50 acres instead of 25 Ilcrea if III 
ar .... of raA" land is an .... nomic holding J-In the case of "dr; land 
the peuant ""Itivator h .. to speud more than in bam,,; areas. 
1948. Prof. CAnbloni: Ma, I put it to you that ronr N!> .u~tio,!" 

.... inconsistent t In the ease of III ae .... of fJalJn land hlB net ,Ield IS 

Rio 680 minus the east of cuJtintion J-Yea. 
1949. But if he c'Jltivales bamn; land then he mnst also get Rs. 560 to 
maintain a normal famil, J-Yes. I have accepted the theory of the 
Settlement omcer that the ioeome hom .... ,11" land is double that of 
bam ... land. 
1950. CAairmtuo: Don't 'you think that ,on han estimated rather 
!!"nerousl, in the eaaa of fJalJri land in ,our estimate of an economie 

• boIdinlJ I-At each ha"eat time inciden"" of land revenne per acre is 
worked out and in doing SO tIaIJri ia redueed to bonml\ by multiplying 
it b, two. 
19111. Prof. CAabl ..... : What I am lugsesting to you is that if the figures 
of economic holding of IIGA" land' i. III ae .... it cannot be S5 acres for 
",,",ni land if your figures for rent and gross yield are correct J-I can 
001, esplain to you how _ have arrived at this estimate. 
1_. CAai""",,,: Will you kindl, enquire further iuto the matter and 
let u. have your coulidered rie .. in regard to thi. matter of an econo
mic holding for naAri and baroll; land J-I-tIhaI1 endeavour to do eo. 
1903. Prof. C/aablo,,': Considering the .. icieaitud .. of rainfall nne aere 
of bam". land will on an average yield onl, .. much ... ha!f au &ere of 
"aAri land J-Y .. 
191i4. Therefore in determining the average ,ield of bamlli land yon 
should not take the praduoe of a good .,.,.r of bam". land .. yo .... 
baai. J-No. 
1966. In order to find out the sise of ail coonomic holding JOU ... ill have 
to multipl, your figures of S5 aeres bam ... laod b" a lIIultiple that 
DIu.. proper allowanoe for failure io IIDOIe ,.,a ... t-Y eo.. 
1_. So theo the figure for an _omie holding of boro ... land should 
be muclI more I-I ag ..... but I have oot ..... rli.ed <lut the fi«ures on that 
baaia. 
19117. The object 01 the Land Alienatioo Act i. that the land should 
remain in the handa of the agri""ltural tribes t-Y eo. 
19M. Then so far as the Delhi P..,vinoe i. con .... rnrd nothing more can 
be done. Becauae even aocordinll! to you out of a totaJ of iO,389 aeres 
of cultivated land under mo~ onl,. lI,86i ae"," have been mo~ 
to Don· ...... i~ulturista out of .hi", onl, lI,li49 acres are ""lti .. atrd b, 
theml-Y .... 
19Ii9. So includiDIII Shahdara, practieaJI, the ... hole land i. with the 
DIIIricultll'rista J-Y .... 
1980. And .. far .. the object of the Laad Alienation Act i. coneemed 
.hi ... i. _inat the tranafer of land to the non-agr;.,..lturists. the 
object has heeJJ comp1eteJy _pliabrd ~re J-Yes. 
198\. One of the ho_ raised b, the paaaing 01 the Land !lienatioa Act 
.... that an &Ilr1culturiat .ill 80& banow more than hi. resoD...... I. 
it 80& soJ-That ... no& the i ...... 
1-' If one of the obj_ of the Laad Alienation Act ..... to restrid 
barrawin" of the agr;""ltllrista beJOlld their eapacity. that hope has _ 
been reaJiord J-No extent or limit to the barrawing h, agricuJturiata ia 
mentioard in the Act. 
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1963. Haa that hope been fuIliIled since the Land AlienatiDn Act was 
p&BSed Y 'Why nDt Y-H&d the Act nDt been in fDrce the agriculturist 
wDuld have bDrrDwed mDre. 
1964. I want to !mow what the aetna! facts have been and not what tbey 
might have been Y-I cannot say about olle without the other. 
1965. Has the extent Df the agriculturists' borrowing become leas than 
what it was befDre the passing Df the Land Alienation Act !-How can 
I eay that? 
1966. Even with the existing restrictions as imposed by the Punjab 
Land Ali6nation Act has the agricultnrist been able to save himaelf 
from the heavy burden of debt1-Yes, to a great extent. 
1967. How Y-YDn may draw yoor Dwn ... nelusions. I have given you 
the figures. 
1968. You yourself admit that his debt is beYDnd his income. If tbe 
repayment of his debt is beyond his iucome you caunot say that ~he 
Land Alienation Act has saved him from that position 1-1 might say 
it has saved the agriculturist to a great extent. 

(Tie U4minatio" 0/ tAe v'tneo,."... "'" conclUik4 ",len "'" 
Committee ..... c lor Ike dag. Tie wilnell tDlU /fH"tMr ezamined",. 
the 17th Febmarg 1980.) 
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1969. ,IV itn.,,: 1 would like to expl .. in the point raised by Professor 
Chablani yesterday .. s to what should be considered an economic hol~· 
ing in the """e of "aM-i land and what in the ca.e of ba.'tJn' land. On 
page 17 of appendicea to the lut Settlement Report it i. clearly statecl 
u followa :-"The produce estimate. prepared for the asaessment l'& 
port, ahow that the cash rate per acre of .,ropa (of ownera rent or tho 
Government share) is &I a. rule almost e""ctly double on irriga.ted la.ni 
of what it i, on un·irriga.ted. For the puq>0.e, of the.e columna there 
f"re the ir"igated area crop is multiplied by 2 and added to the un 
it rigated area and the total is divided inta the demand to obtain tho 
bora,.. unit crop "ata." 

1970. Prol. Cltablmo.i: What 1 wanted to get at was whether the .aloula
tiona made in the preparation of stati.ti.. in the Settlement Repof1 
were onrre.t I-You may draw your own conclusions but 1 have placeoi 
before you facta as they are. My .tatementa are based on the Settl .. 
ment OtIicer's reporl and from other local enquiries. 

1971. CAa ......... : Then may we take it that you have' verified th ... 
ligu .... from your penonal enquiries I-Yea. ' 

1971. Lola SAri Rom: Mr. Pindi Daa, you mUlt be definite in what 
ever yo .. oay. Either you must take tho .... ponsibility on yourself fo. 
all that you oay and the ligures that you give us or you IDllst aboolv 
yourself fl'('m all personaJ responsibility 1-1 am aaying everythilq 
definitely 11'0lIl my own penonal enqlliri".. I think III acre. of imi 
gated (flokri) land and i6 ac .... of unirrigated (bal'O"') land would b 
enough for an ooonomio holding. 

1973. Prol. CAablon': Have you onqui""d and found out what the n. 
yield of Ii ....... of tookri land and i6 acres of baru .. ' land is I-I hav 
not made any personal en_quiriea. 
1974. So your atatement i. based on general impressiona and not base 
on definite ""quiries or iuformation I-That is baaed on· the Bettlemeo 
OtIicer'. ""port. 
197L But then :rou have given nl two .. ta of Iigu_ in your o. 
momorandum. Which of theJa are ... e to take as correct 1-1 ha, 
already ""plained my poaition. 
1971.. ID answer to question 1 you say uA~ times ~,,,..;,.aGr. IDOrtg .. 
their land to pay off old d~bta. Ornaments and other such lib an.icl 
are pawned generally in times of distress .. ben mone, caBnot be ... 
e ..... 011 the ...... rity of land." This _a that the _urity of l .... d 
<lOnaidered I... than that of ornaments, i. it not t-Tha& onl7 sho' 
that mone:r ia _ readily available on the ...... ritJ of om_a. 
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.J977. Which mean. that the s.curity of land is consider.d of I ••• im
portance tha n that of> ornaments I-Yes. 
1978. And you agree that anything that weaken. that .ecurity of the 
land mllst be considered to be 8n evil from the point of view of altri<"lJI
turists I-I will call it ·only misfortune. 
1979. Why do you call it a misfortune I-If it is misfortune it i. one 
that can be prevented by a change in the public poliey of Government. 
Anything that weakens the security of thr agriculturist own., of 
land and drives him to borrow on ornaments is undesirable 1-Yes. 
1981. Anything that restricts the market of anything low.rs its value 1-· 
Y~. . 
1982. Restricting the market for land under the Land Alienation Aet 
"';11 therefoN lower the . value of the se",uity of land I-Yes. 
1983. Dealing with the condition of the zamindar. you have d.tailed 

··their present miserable lot and say that they have no vocation to f"n 
back upon in tim~ of scarcity, ·cannot r~ist temptatIOn of taking loans 
on occasions of marriage, deaths, etc., and have DO meaDS to !'epay 
the debt exc.pt from the produce of their land which eRn hardly 
suffice to keep th.m going. And yon add. "He i. loath to work .. a 
lahourer on works not agricultural, and would ratb.r resort to bor
row money than try to lind some industry to support him I-Yes. 
1984. May 1 ask .,bether it is in tbe public interests or in the interests 
of tbe community as a wbole tbat sucb men of tbis cbaracter sbould be 
saved from tbe consequences of economic pressure i-Certainly th.y 
!!bould be freed from distre .... 
1986. How will you do it 1-1 think their cbaracter should be improved. 
1988. Any law tbat tends to keep them on land or stick to land increases 
tbeir aversion to work as labourer ou work uot agricultural1-That 
depends ou educatiou. 
1987. Apart h'om tbe fact that such legislation increase. their d:.incli
nation t/J t"hange their vocation to an il.dustria] pursuit, does it not al80 
encourage tendency to reckless borrowing because whatever be their 
extravag .. nce tbeir land cannot be touched i-But tbat i. due to illi

·teraey, and if .the cau.es for the preseot iIIiteraey are removed tben 
he will improve. 
1988. Whicb surely d~ not mean that tbere sbould be diret1. encollrage
ment from the State to bini to stick to bis present tendencies i-But. 
tbat i. the policy of the Government. 
1989. If sucb a policy is adopted as would, instead of forcing tbese 
peopJe to gi ve up these ways, encourage them to persi8t in these ways 

. tbat wOllld be an nndesirable feature I-I Don't say that anybody 
should enCOlll'age tbese tendencies. 

.1990. You say tbat: "Taka"i is freely ~rted to nnd is freely given". 
If that i. 80 .why should people borrow fre.ly from co-operative societies 
and nwlwjan.1-I tbink I have already an ...... r.d tbat question in my 
memorandum. Talravi is only given for agricultural improvements Lod 
not for unproductive purposes such as marriage and other social eveuQ. 
and that i. tb. re&BOn wby tbe agriculturists go to other ""urees for 
tbeir neerls. 
1991. You know Government gives fakavi under tbe,J,.and Improvemert 
Loan. Act and tbe Agriculturists Loaos Act 1-Yos. . 
1992. Th.n for the purposes for which Takari i. given by Government 
there should be no need for tbe ngrit"llltllrist to approach aDY other 
agencY for bi, 10l'n requirements I-I agree. Bd,..". l'inJi DUI. 



19D~. Thon IlOw i. it tb .. t tbe .o-operative. societies give tbe bulk of 
their loans for the.e very purposes I-I have~o')nformation on that. 
I have not studied that question. 
1994. On what i. your opinion based wben you say that the takavi loan. 
are freely borrowed I-Agriculturists are anxious to get loans from 
·Government. 
1995. Are the figureB given out as takavi substanti .. l. on the b .. sis of your 
4l8tim .. te I-I h .. ve given the figure. in answer to question 13. 
1999. You think, compared to the needs of agriculture for I .. rid impro~e
ment and agriculturists' lo .. ns, the figures you have supplied ua are 
8ubstantiall-I ahould think aD. ' 
1997. You bave told UI tbat "In time. of drought the Kohi and the 
Dabar tracta Buffer moat. The people of the latter circle h .. ve no voca
tion to fall back upon in times of diatre .. " and you .... y that .uapen
.• ion. of land revenue are made I-Yes. 
1998. If t·be condition of the agriculturist i. so bad tbat in nearly 7 out 
of 10 yeors there ia d""ught and revenue baa to be suspended don't you 
think that no facilities of credit however great can possibly prove 
sufficient for Buch people I-I agre •. 
1999. Their problem or diBtrea. i, mOBtly due to failure of .... in. 
aod persistent failul·. of monsoon I-Yes. 
lIOOO. Until th.80 economic .onditiona are improved there can b. no 
.80ourity on whioh banks can advaoce mOOey to auch people I-The 
acurity of land i. thol·o. 
1001. Can any amount of credit facilitie. prove .. remedy for luch .. : ; 
etate of affair. i-Borrowing without earning ia no remedy. 
1002. Then one po •• ibls remedy would be to produce auch 8 condition of 
affaira that will incrsa .. the productivity of I .. nd I-Yes. 
1003. Th. amnller the holdings are the I ... the possibility of increa<ing 
tbe productivity of I"nd I-Tbat depend. upon circum.tanl .... 
!10M. I 11m putting 10 you .. go"eral proposition I-I agree. 
1006. OliO pOllllible wIly to !lilt out of the difficulty i. th"t the lan,b; 
miRht b. sold to poopl. who have /tOt capital enough to have a blook 
of land ill olle pIa.., I-Yes, other things being equal, I am in f .. vour of 
that id ... 
1006. And anything that brings capitlll and brains to be inv •• t.d on 
land will illcr • ...., the I,roductivity of land I-Yes with skill..J labour 
in addition. 
1lOO7. My 'Iuostion d""" IIOt deal with labour at all. Don't you think 
that skill,'<I labour will be ahn)'S available when there is no dearth of 
capital I-Y .. , it will be a,·ailable. 
lIOO!I. You h""o sUI{!!Nt.d that if possible "Government shollid provido 
tube \liell, At thrir own expense and charge ,,"at.er r.~ 88 ia dOM in the 
Mq, of Hn],,..' Al'f'tU.". 1-IM.8.&n eatiulI,te c-ver bet-n made whether these 
well. ClOuld be extelld.d to the different parts of tbto Pro"i ...... nod 
what U .. """t fur the Delhi Provill"" would be I-No such estimate haa 
~n Rrriyt"d at. But. sint-e the Deputy C'ommissionflr read my ml"lJ'lo
randulII "" has 018rt,'<I makiog enquiri ... into the matto.r. 
lIOlli. You h8 ... lIot yet obtain..J tho opinion of an agricultural upert 
with .... Rard to the ."tension of tube well. in this Pro .. u .... I-N ... b'lt 
expeorts are t,xAwining the question DO ..... 
11010. So far .. o)orl,,_ ..... _rned you .... of opinion "\hat 10 
yean' rule should be &".'<1 fOl' .11 ,.·""ther &!Itriculturillla or DOL . It mq 
have, you sal. adverse .fted on the oecuri17 of ba",.i lands, but 1 abinlr. 
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the agriculturists will gain more than what they will lose" Don't YOIl 
think that by doing this you will be reducing .till further the credit 
of the agriculturist I-I don't think it will reduce hi. credit to any 
appreciable extent. 
2011. Will you not be depriving the agriculturi.t of hi. be.t cu.temer 
for these mortgages with po ..... ion 1.or more than 20 years, whicll. 
naturally mean. that he will get les. loan than he wants or ~ets at 
pr.-sent I-These people are not willing to part with their land permB
!lently. 
i!012. So you want·to pull down the agriculturist and non-agricultur· 
ist creditors to the same level merely on the ground of justice and: 
welfare of the agriculturist bonrower I-Yea. 
2013. Which means that the mortgage money will be reduced and tli. 
rate of interest will be enhanced I-It may be. 
2014. Then would you limit these restrictions to an economic holding or 
to more than that I-It can be both ways. 
2015. But if you wish to consider an individual's welfare alobg with the 
welfare of other people tben is there any justification for the .. restric
tions on the alienations of holdings which are more than an economic 
holding I-I should say there i. nn justification whatever. 
2016. Lala Bal Ki8Mn: You have given u. in~resting figures of tlie 
land revenue of the area mortgaged witb the total land revenue by 
assessment circleS and you have worked out the percentage of mortgage. 
debt with the land revenue of each circle. They vary roughly between 
7·5 and 13·6 per cent. What are the reason. for this great difference r 
Is it due to the character of the mortgagor or different localities I
Ordinary zamindar. depend entirely on agriculture but in the case of 
an agriculturist they do manual labour also. 
2017. I want to know whether it has anything to do with the credIt and 
the habit of the persona. In some case. it i. 7 per cent. while in other. 
it i. 13 per cent. 1-1 quoted these figures ju.t to show whether the. 
amounts of mortgage vary with the claases of people. 
2018. Have you any reason. to give for .uch a "anation I-I have made· 
no personal enquiries ahout that. 
2019. May I know what your experience is about recovery of taJ:avi" 
loan. and .uspen.ion. of land revenue I Do you find any difficulty in 
reali.ing taka,,; i-Sometimes we have failed to recover owing to
successive failure of crops. 
2020. Otherwise people are honest and pay up their dues without official 
pressure I-Ye.. Periods within which taka" • • hould be repaid are 
fixed at the time of is.ue of advance.. Generally there is not much 
diJfficuity in recovering them except in tim.,. of di.treaa. 
2021. You say: "Social rules can do mnch in checking unproductiv. 
debts, but the most important steps to make the zamifUU,r change the 
present customs and ideas seem. to me to be the starting of propaganda 
work." What sort of propaganda have yon in view I-I bave suggested 
that there should be combined effort on the part of botb official. and 
non-official •. 
2022. You are not in favour of any social legi.lation on this matter ,-
No. . 
2023. You say that the majority of Mohammadan 'Oi.mindar. are more 
in debt than their Hindu brethren. 10 there any special reason for it I
I don't know the reasona for that .tate of affain. I have not made any 
detailed enquiries. . 

BaH .. ,,; Pind; Da •• 
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lI024. Your convenation show. that more credit faciliti .. are requireor 
in the Muhammadan area !-No; they have got credit facilities and! 
therelo", thoy are more in debt; I. think this may be due to their 
babits. They are not so thrifty aa otbers. 
l!O26. CAa ...... an: We .ball know more definitely from the result of tbe 
enquiry wbicb the gentleman haa promised to make. 
2028. L. Bal K UMrr.: Baa it ""me to your experience that any b;g 
amount waa borrowed by the ramindart from the Imperial Bank by" 
pledging their ornaments!-I don't know. 
9027. I. it well known in rural areaa that the Imperial Bank i. advanc
ing loans now .... days on the security of omaments '-I think that it is. 
not 80 well known. 
2028. Is it your eltperience that the rate of intereat moetly depel\ds 
upon the lleCurity!-As .. matter of fact it i. a queation of supply and 
demond. If there are more people to uk for loans, the rate ·of intereot 
will be higb. 
lI029. When yon say tbat the rate of intereat i. higb because it i. a 
queetion .,f 811pply and d~mand. it means that the supply of capital ;,. 
1_ in the rural areael-Why I ... in rural are&B; you bave put a gene
ral question aud I have an .... ered you iu ~neral terma. 
llO3O. Wh.n I put the question "doea the rate of interest depend upon. 
lleCurity", you &ay "No, it depends upon the question of supply and 

. demand". this means that mone;r ia 1_ there 1-1 did not &ay that. 
11031. If the mnney ia I .... then the rate of intereot would be high 1-1 
don't follow your question. 
!I03i. Does the rate ", interest, ... bieb th ... borro ... ers have to pay ;... 
vill8f!eS, depend upon the security I-My answer i. that it dependo up.,... 
the question of supply and demand. 
lI038. If the .... pital ia Ie... the rate of interest will be high I-Yea. 
!1034. Therefore in your opinion the capital ia 1_ in villages I-Wby· 
i. capital I ... in villages.. 
lI038. You have &aid .t one place th.t if the onpply of mone, ia 1-. the
rate will be bigh. Now it naturally follo_ &bat if the capital or tbe 
amount. to be lont ....... plentiful in the Till_ the rate of intereot 
would bo lowl-Yes; but 1 bave not aaid that Ute rate of intenost will 
bo higb, while'70u presume that 1 have &aid that the rate of intereot 
will bo bigh. . 

2038. I don't presume. but it follo_ fIUD what you ""-y. Don't you. 
think thAt R.. I per. """t. per men ...... or 14 per oent. per annum ia 
hil!h 1-Y .... it iB "'y bigh. 

11037. R..·.u ... it i. hiRb, therefore you eousider that there is dearth of 
capital iD the viII_I-I doD', think _ 

!OM. 1.. SAri' R., ... : Either 14 per cent. per annum i& high or i, ;,. n~ t 
-It i. higb.· . 

i039. A. a ..... _ for thiB high rate of int ...... t yon have IPwn Ihortap 
of 8 .. pply, wbich """,ns DOthiDII ~I_ thaD ~ of capital 1-1 quite· 
follow the qu ..... iou. Well, theoret.iaoll:r n _ to t.baL 

!I\OO. 1_ IMI K iJo .. : We .re cou ... rned ... ith aetnal facto Ilnd not wi~ 
\heories 1-1 have IPvea • theoretieal reply. 
1041. ('Ioai ....... : If fOIl have _ thou. _ dale quest;'" 10" ... 
...,. .. 1-1 haw n~ thought 0_ Uti, '1uft1ti-. 



2013. L. IJrtl I\i~h",: Thp rate of intl"re .. t uL'pend:;; upon '7e""urity oP!Y 
Qr not I-It is one of the elements. 

204a. Not one of the elements, but the most important element I-Yes, 
it is. . 

2044. Yon have estimateit the debt due"y the agriculturists at one crore 
and that i. rather lrigh. As debt and credit have great relatiOJ'.' it 
mean. that there is too much eredii in the village., because the del,t is 
80 high 1-1 tbink it is a question of compulsion rather; I me.n tb. 
agriculturists bave been obliged to borrow this debt at high rate. dOlring 
times of scarcity; this debt haa not been ioc"Urred for mYe~tmcnt pur
poses. 

'204/;. What I want to know is that tbis bigh amount of deht of Ihe aJ;f1' 
cultl1rists is due to too much credit they enjoy in the villa~,'[o,; there 
cannot hp. debt wibout credit I-In times of distre"" it is not ,0 e .... ily 

-obtainable. 

2Ot6. We are not dealing with times of distress, but we have t.ken the 
wbole amount just as it at present stands. According to tbe 6gllr"" 
worked out by you it is one crore. This is a very high amount for !lOch 

a class of people, and this means tbat Ihere is too much credit in the 
villages 1-1 don't tbink tbere i. too mucb credit in tbe villuges. 

2047. Surely tbere i. too much credit, wben people are getting money 
·easily and people 'advance money without any tbougbt of its repayment I 
: -They advance against the security of crops. 
2Ot6. ,But where is the security if the <raps fail I-They depend upon 

·chances. 
2049. If anybody gives the loan and the debt i. not .<paid. wbat i. 
tbe value (.f the Becurity!-There i. n" vallie of tbe .ecurity. 
2050. Debta can be repaid when tbey h8l'e got money but wben tbey 
have, not got any money how is the debt to ·be repaid I-They anticipate 
that tbe crops will be there. 
0051. A shrewd busiDe9!I man win never anticipate things; he ~oew on 
facts I-The b"",iao advance against crops, but I don't k'no,", wbetber 

.tbey are shrewd or not . 

.l!OS2 That i. what I say that they are Dot shrewd and advance baDll 
l'eckJessly 1-1 am Dot in a position to auslirer that question. I have 
not made any enquiries regarding that. 

,2053. Ka .. ",ar Moti/aI: How do you \rnow that the agriculturist. now 
-don't go to the bonia for pnrposea of borrowing I-I ""me to know 
of it in the course of my enquiries. Ball;.tU also told me 80. 

~54. How do the agriculturists who are not memben of the co-o~rative 
societies. obtain loans !-Tbey obtain loans from the boflU,.. I m.IY te!J 
you that in each village the bania. have got their regular edstom'ra, 
who borrow from them, but the banUu are not getting new clients DOW. 

2056. I am asking about the credit facilities a,'ailable to an agriculturist 
wbo is not a member of any oo-operative society I-In the fint place 
there i. not a single agriculturist who may not bave been indehtMI to a 
bania, and secondly, I am quite new to tbi. District and I don't know 
tbe local conditions thoroughly. r, 
.J056. Supposing an agriculturist i. indebted to the Governme!lt OD 
account of tala l·j advance, to the co-operatl\"e SOCIP.ty and to thE' ',,",,4. 
respectivel.v. who .. ill have precedence in the maHer of reeovery ~rd
iug to the ntle. I-Everybody would try ... take I he 6nt opportun.ty. 

Bal-I"hi I'ind. Do,. 
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1!057. Who is entitled to make the recovery according to the rule. laid 
down by GO"ernment i-Government has the precedence. , 
2068. You mean to .ay that Government ba.ve the right to re"over 
before the other two; then the co-operative society ond then the money
lende"I-- Yes, but nobody proh;bits the moneylender from recovering 
biB debt, ' 
2069, If the moneylender cease. ~ do moneyl;nding in the villa!!es, caD 
th. agriculturists carry 00 witbout bim i-It would be a hard task 
for them, 

MR, BAHADUR SINGH. Member. District Board. Delhi. 
(Free Translation from UrdU) 

Rop I. to tile quoatonn.l",a, 
$060. 

. Total are!, Canal irrigat£'d . ~\~ell Other 
Name of the Village. l1ndE'r ('ult." area 11'rlJl8ted land. 

vation. . land. 

l'Iortgage 
money, 

t:~. A. P. 

Nll8arpur Kalan 44 acrea 6 as 15,066 II 0 
" Khurd. ~ 11" 3 4,01101 0 0 

Garhi Shera 72 II 40 1 31" 11,]50 0 0 
1!O61, In village. the I'nt. of interest charge,1 by money-lenders 00 loans 
ad"ldlced in cnsh 01" in kind, \'Rng •• between 12 to IR per cent. per 
annum, The rate of interest charged by bania. is between 18 to :i!4 
pcr ('(Int. per annum. The loana advanced against ·ornament. also 
catTY this rate of inte .. e.t. 'l'hr debt bu\'\',wed 1\I;"mst th. h~llothe
", .. tion of land e" ... i •• interest at the rate o! 9 to l2 per clUlt, per 
.. mum. Both th~ agriculturist mone~'lendor and the 1I0n-agriculturi.t 
moneylender settlE' up accounts every year a.nd recover, at aoy rate. 
the amount of int~rl'8t. In the event of ';f)n-recovery the intoreat i8 
added to the prineipal. In the ease of both kinds of tr"nsR.tious the 
.... k process i. adopt~d in caieulating intereet. To multiply the prill

.0ip,,1 by tho ".riod is called the Olll: proce... Thereafter interest 
i. calrlliated on the nlll:. aecording to the agreed I'ate of interest 
'l'ln8 is the eor.....,t RJ1d proper proeedllre, Rnd in this wa~' the co ... ect 
figure is arrin"d "'t. Tn the C'n::;e of non·u!tlicnlturist mc·neylender the 
mujor portion of the debt eonsist. of lonns .. dvaDced in kind on which 
rat •• high.r than the market r"t. are charged. The third party h"vin~ 
'money d.fillin~. in th~ vill .• Rf's is the co-operati,. society. Usually it 
ehar"". 'ntere.t at the rate of 121 per cent. per annum. For purposes 

• of the """"""'1 of interest, O-H' per rupee is charRed half·yearly. Out 
o.f the inl~re.t <harged 9 por <ent. i ..... mitted to th. C.ntral ClHlpera
tl~ Bank al\nnftll~·. ftnd the I?maining ~~ per cent. is "reditrd. to the 
:aoelety ~~r~· rear. As this sum belongs to the society. no member ta.kN 
allY uotlce of It and COIIsoquont.!y no benefit i. derh-ed from Ihi. amount. 

· iOO!!, The r ... -o""ry of d.bt in kind is con.ideftd more p ..... 
· f\tAbl~ both by th~ Rgriculturist and the- non-agricultnrist monlPyleondpr. 

('on ..... lI.ntlv d.hl. ".... r.""""red more in kind. but debt" 
a.1'fI ",('O.fl~ in ('ftsh as ,",II, . "he non-agrit"uhurist moneJlendM' is 
oft.n pMld.llt ~O\\gh to Pllreb.~ the rail Ie nf the .!<ohloro 'l . 10 ....... 
•• 1" alld .. II them to other borro\n,. at • hi"her than th.-adu .. 1 prm._ 

'The IlttriM,ItIl.i.t lDOIIe,.l"nd.r, on tho oth,,· hand. plll'\-11 ...... olll" auell 
... alUo of the debtors lit 10 ..... thar. the artllal p';"", As he t'OIIaiden 

, 



useful. Both kinds of moneylenders purchase produce from the debt
ors at lower th&n the m&rket rate. Tho co-operative society realise. 
its debts in cash and the poor agriculturist hy to sell his graiu, etc., 
at a cheaper rate, feeling the pinch of necessity. 
2063. The present system requires some amendment. The agriculturist 
moneylenders take .undue advantage of the simplicity of the debtor,. 
and contrive to accumulate the debt to such &n extent that the debtor 
is forced to sell his land. The measures adopted by the Government 
to save the agriculturists' lanel from the non· agriculturist moneylender 
should be enforced against the agriculturist money-lender as well. 
Most of the debts are expended on wasteful purposes, but different 
entries are made in the account books. When advancing loans, the npe-d· 
and the purpose are not considered, but only the solvency of tl:.,. 
borrower. The chief defect in the dealings of the co-operative soci.ti.s 
is that the staff fails to advance the loan according to the needs of the 
borrower at the proper time, and the loan proves harmful to hilO_ 
These societies are not properly managed· and - very often loans an. 
advanced irrespective of any need therefor. 

2064. 4-5. The land is very seldom sold for the realization of the debt. 
It is mortgaged, but not sold. However in some cases it is mortgaged> 
for such heavy sums that it practically amounts to a saJe. Certain 
clans of the agriculturists are surely becoming non-oooupaney tenants. 

2066 .•• In the ease of those agr;"ultural clans, who in aooordanee with 
their custom and usage sell their lands and then cultivate the land in 
the caps city of tenants, both the quantity of the produce and the 
quality of the land is reduced. In order to safeguard against this 
eventuality it i& necessary that both the agriculturist and the non

'agticulturist moneylender mould be stopped by law from taking undue 
advantage of their inlluence. 

2066. 7. Personal service is extracted from the borrower by the lender 
only when the Iiorrower belong. to the labouring cI..... Such service 
i. not taken in lieu of interest, bllt separate accounts of the monthly 
labollr and interest are kept. 

2067. 9. The provisions of the USllrious Loans Act are very rarely avail
ed of, because in cas .. when the application of ite provisions is of abao
lute necessity, it is ignored altogether. Tbi. enactment can prove 
useful for declaring heavy rates of interest as invalid, such money· 
lender. b~i .. g made liable to severe penalty. Certain selected officerl iD 
each ,.Mil should be empowered to bring to light the cases involving 
he&vy amounts of interest, and should report Buch (ases to higher 
authorities. 'rhe liigher allthorities (dealing with such cases) should 
he such ... are fully aequainted with the circumstance. of the ilaqcu 
from which sucli cases are sent to them for disposal. .. 
2068. 10. It is absolutely necessary to enact a legislation for the regul ..... 
tion of &ccounts, especially in the C88e of non-agriculturist money
lenders The moneylender should lupply details of the whole loan 
&Cconn& which have been attested by the .ignature or thIlmb mark of 
the borrower, and lie .. Iiould clearly explain the whole aeconn' to the 

,borrower at the rime of affixing hi. thllmb mark or signature to the 
balance struck by hillL' If the borrower il illiterate or is IlD&ble to 
follow the &Ccount, the moneylender should .".pIain the accollnt to. 
lome relation of the borrower and make a note in the aecount book 
to the' l'flect that he has explained t-lJe detsiIs of the account 
to such &rld IUch' a person. Compulao. y edllcation is of aboo
lute nece •• ity, 10 that every man may be abl .. to understand aecCJUDta. 

JI r. lJaJuulur SiA(JA. ,,", 
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~069. 11. There are no pane/layat. registered (under the Co~"er8ti!e 
..sooietie. Act). However, private pUflehaVat. at some places !lIve t~eIr 
awards. which are not ellective because they are not always ImpartIal. 
~079. 12. Clause. (a.). (b) and (e) are. seldom !<ept in- view .. The finane-e 
obtained for all .orts of need. carne. a uniform rate of wtere.t a:nd 
i. for a uniform period. The loanl adoaaced by the ~o-operatlve 
lociety have got different period. of curren~:r but the socIety cannot 
meet all the demands of the peop1e and the harrowers are obliged to 
go to the moneylendera. The- co-operative societiea have not aucceeded 
tD any appreciable extent in .. dv8ncing loan. against the aecnrity of 
land. nor i. there any likelihood "f it. 
to71. 8mallMJlti"alor.-He hal got some land of his own: and also cultl
vr.lea some belonging to other people. He i. extremely l .. borioua. Hia 
wife and children al.o work in the f .. rma. He .pend. very little on 
lucial ceremoniea. He bal tu payoff a omall amount of debt. Hi. 
food and clothing are quite limple. and he doe. not mdullSe in litiga
-liun. He il uuable to Ipend .... ytbing on education. He al.o makea 
lomo income from the oale of hutter and milk and by plying a cart. 
lie alao add. to bia income by the lale of tame cattle every year. 

". -lOTI. O ..... ,.,..c,,'li, ... 'or . ..:..H. ia laboriouS; but not to the same extent as 
the 110&11 -cultivator. He apend. more on social functiona. He has a 
3arge "mnunt of debt outltanding .. nd is practic&lly .old all to the 
moaeylendp.r. He is unable to apend on educ .. tion. but he .pends much 
on marriages, eto.. by oontracting debts. He indulgea in litigation as 
~. Hia food and clothing are comparath'ely better, 

iOTa. 0""," 01 100 aN'f'.4 of latul and big landlmd.-He gets inoat of the 
'farm work from labourers and Ipend. a I"t over social oeremoni .... 
'1Il"rriasea. o,c, Hie womanfolk do not work on the fa...... In aome 
.casel the dobt ilia enormous that there i8 IIU hope of its liquidation. 
lie &I ... inours a lot ,,( litigation chargel. Very clten the children ...... 
cieprived of education on &ocount of child marriages. The off.pring 
are gener&lly weakiol!l, aickly and in moat oases bad ~haracters. They 
have got aevp.ral women in their private quarters. Tbey spend a lot 
-over cattle. but do not take any \\'ork U'oDl them. The average pro-
<luee of the land is 1.... _ 

1074. The small culth'ator pays to the landowner at the rate of Ro. Ill) 

",'r acre every Y." or for the two h&rVe8ts. He cultivates the land on 
¥"tting half the halo; (prod .. ",,) also; and sometimes on getting two. 
-thirde of the bola; himaelf and paying one·third to the owner of the 
land. H&lf bol .. ; D\e&D8 that half of the prodUOl goes to the cultivator 
and h..tf to the owner of the land: but the produ,," i8 le88 wherever the 
bata; ays"'m i. in foros and on an average the owner of the land gets 
"'. same 'I"antity, becaule the cultivator does not give &Dything to 

. t ... ownel' 10 famine days. 

10111. :r'he rate of intP.rNt cllar~d to pe ..... n. of good oredit is from III 
to IS per et!nt. per annum. Th~ dmall agriculturists and labou ...... are 
eIIerged interest at the rate _ of 18 to 11& per cent. per &IlIlUm. Loana 
are Il"neral1y adv&DCO'd far a y..ar 01' 10. No \enn i8 however lind. . 
fhoneral1y the loa~a are ad_eM ..nthout any a(M'Cifio pledge. TbOll8 
00II0 have 1O'9t theIr c~it are advanCt!d loanl af!tlinst the IIOCQrity of 
ornaments. In luch llUea the rate of in~ charged is from III to 
18 per ... nt. per annum. Ko loan ia adv......,j &fl1IinaC the _rity 
of atandilllf oorps. The moneylender adv_ &be loan having ft!JIInl 
!Q aU th... poin ... - The rate 01. inte..- is ...... hid!. The rate oOf 
Int"rea& charged to loan8 in caah or ia kind is &be _ 
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2076. Clan .... (a), (b) and «) of the latter portion of Question ll1.-Th~ 
Imperial Bank, or the joint stork bank, I.a·,e not helJl~d the 8f!I'ieal
turist financially, to an appreciahle extent. Only the noveroment 
diatributes ta.i:avi in times of famine nothing more. The local hanke 
also do not work in this dir""tion nor doe. the trader or busineae man. 
Only the co-operative bank, the agriculturi-t moneyiender and non
agriculturist moneylender advanr.e loans, ~nd these are the only three 
agenciea from which loan. ean be had. No regard is had to the pur
pose for which the loan is advanced. That ia to say. there is a uniform 
r&te of interest and period for all kinds of Icana Ninety per cent. of 
the money dealings are in the hands of the agriculturist and non
agrirulturi.t moneylenders and only 10 per .-ent. are in the hands of 
the co-operative hank. 

2077. 13. The agriculturist cannot obtain taka v; easily nor does he coo
sider it up to his position to obtain such loan. The difficulty in obtain
ing this kind of loan is due to the fact that it depends upon the reoom
mendation of the Revenue Assistant. This officer haa neither the time 
to attend to thia work nor can he fully appreciate the needs of the agri
w1turists. In order to obtain this kind of loan the agriculturist baa 
frequently to go to the patvar; and the uluildar and incurs a conai
derable expense ,"ver these visits. The Government does Doli advance 
loans sufficient to meet all the needa of the agricultulists under this 
head. The higher Government officials caDDOt fully realize all the 
needs of the agriculturista The method of recovery is also very had. 
The system is very good but the presen~ practice requires ROod many 
modifications. The duty of distributing this loan should be entrusted 
to the agriculturists. and if this work i. taken up by the big sensible 
landlords, it would prove very beneficial to the agrieulturioto. If 
the agriculturists are not intelligent enough to work this scheme, It 
should be entrusted to the eo-operative bank and ita staff, and the 
eo-operative banks can recover the loan along with its own outetanding' 
dehtL This method would save the 8f!I'iculturiats "."... extravagant 
hr.bite and they would be able to obtain lean. easily. and then they 
would not consider it beneath their .Jignity to borro.. this kmd of 
loan. The registered _ltayat. are the best agencies to do thia sort 

. of business .... d to benefit the 8f!I'iculturisl£ in the '-illagea Such 
pan<lw.gat~ should be established and all such ...-orks should be en
trusted t.J them. 

l!O78. U. It takes a long time to obtain loano from Government as well 
as from co-operative .oMeties and the loano alao are Doli granted for 
the amount required. Consequently theee loana when granted, are 
not empl .. yed in -the right direction and therefore full advantage ia 
DOt- taken thereof. Both the agencies often employ strict meaourea 
in making recoveries. and the 8f!I'irnlturiste have to borrow from the 
moneylenders to make payments. They can obtain loana easily from 
the moneylenders and consequently have to incur I .... expenses and the 
ultimate r .. sult i. that the debt incr ........ in ,·olume. 15<> far, no scheme 
of advancing loans for productive purposes haa been chalked out 1.: BU

riou8 rates of interest and the iIlegitimat" way~ employed by money
I .. ndera should be legally put a stop to and the co-operative hank'. 
duties and the Gonrnment' ... ork of distribution of I4.i:ari should be 
entrusted to registered _4tJV4U in villages. 

20711. The co-operative societies are noli workin/l properly .nd the agri
r.ulturiats think it beneath their dignity to become members of the 
_rati .. e societies. People of good poa~ion aDd good ed ..... atioa 
do Dot join these lIOCietiea._. 

Jlr. &.AaJwr S;"g4. 
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2080 .. 1&. So far no satisfactory process of advancing loana for produ~t!V8-
\lurpoBe.· has been introduced. There are several ways of obtammg 
1""118 but they are not employed for improring productivity of land. 
'l"he grants made by the Government in the shape of taka1Ji have not 
helped agriculture to any appreciable extent. The co·operative bank. 
have not worked to any o.ppreciable extent in this direction. 
2081. 18. In order to meet all needs of agriculturists, an advance of 
H •• 600 on an average per plough would be sufficient. The resultant 
figure obtuined by multiplying Rs. 000 ;,y the number of ploughs in eaca 
v illage should be entrusted to selected registered panchayat. of tbe 
particular village in order to Improve agriculture and to m~et all the 
I>eoos.ary demands of the agrioulturiste, An advan08 of Rs. 60,000 
would be suflirient for a village containing 100 ploughs. Out of t1u, 
nmount Rs. 40,000 should be advanced for the purchase of land and 
for the improvement of agriculture for a long -term and at a cheap
rllte of interest, and the remaining Re. 10,000 would be sufficient to 
meet all thn needs of moat of the agriculturists. 
2082. 17. Delhi, Najafgo."h, Bahadargarh and No.r.la are the marketing 
c.'entres. 
2033. 18. Generally the small village shopkeepe .. purchase grain from 
the agricultul·i.ts, when the crop ia ready alld sell it in the markets at 
fa"ourable ro.tllL Those Rgriculturi.ts .. h" bring their produce to the 
market have to pay acmething on account- of oommieaion, dhaNn<UlII 
(charity), watchman, waterman and the Iweeper. The bank. In thilt 
ilo'l" do not take any part in the &ale of produce, and the .""".tar; 
and trader. purchase it, and lubselluently eell it off at favourable rate •. 
There i. unity amongat the trader. and they fix up a delinit .. lum to 
be paid ... commission etc. The agriculturists do not get the full pric. 
of their good.. The village bani .. aell. the good. at a much better price 
than the Al!ri.ulturiBt partly because the bani .. i. more olever than tbe 
"J."iculturi.t and parUy because of the unity amongat the traders. 
Thi. method require. improvement. However the co-operative 
departmpnt ltaff h ... proved that at present the agriculturists are nct 
.utfie.entl:o- educated to think of a new and improved method. Com
rulacr:o- education should be introdu.ed in order to improve the condi
tion of the people Rnd to .ave them from 10." 
2<'114. 19. The Alfrieu Iturist .to...., the produce in his house, but very 
often h. i. oblillt'd to •• n it off. At the time of the produce the .... te i. 
!",nerally rheap, !\nd the agriculturist know. that after some month. 
the rate would I!O hi{lh, but he i. obl~ed to ..,11 away the produ.,.. ou 
~l·t"OUllt of hi. p~I"OI.al e>:pen .... and to liquidate his d .. bta. The loan 
IS not ad,·anced on the leCurit,V of the produce in villages. However 
the villAjfe moneylender advanc~ 10&IIII i" the expectation that the 
"fl1"i~ulturi.' will lell off hi. produr.. ....d liquidate hi. debt. A. 
"If."na' R .. 100 worth of produce the agriculturis, e&n raise a loan 
of R.. '1a, ....... ying inte .. st .. t D ~ cent. per .... num. In addition be 
b ... to pay the rent'" of the shop .... d of the bags .. well. Generally 
the . ag".'!Ituris' i. duped b, the <OIDmisaion agent .... d obtain. lOUI. 
~n.' h,. prnduee by storing the produce in the latter'. shop, hut 
tl1l8 P""""'" d ..... not prove beneticial. The Yillage b.uo ....... d the shOp
keeper, taking advantage nf this P-' obtain linance for pu~ 
of trade. On the oth.... hand, the agriculturist, being illiterate ud 
unaware of su'" method. cannot derive .... y advantage. 
~ 10. The p.-nt t:vpe of &lfl"iculturista eaDnot su_fully run 
" .... nsed ... ..,hon..... In order to make ....,b ........,hou .. 5 a "iU_ a 
great deal of _rieue... UBi", and ahility are required, of _hieb the 
I' ~"'D' day .. rit"ulturisla ...... devoid. . 
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"2086. 21 ami 22. In order to enable the agriculturist to get full price for 
.u.produce in the market, loan at ,1\ cheap late of interest should b. 
advanced to him for a few months in order to meet the n.ce.iI&Ij 
-expenses. There is no such arrangement in existence at pl"eSent, and 
the .. boence of lome such arrangement obliges the agriculturiBt to Beil 
off 'his produce, and he cannot obtain tlie Cull price of hi. produce. 
The agricultural produce sells at ~ery low rates in other countrie:'J. 
because wheat, cotton and rice of the best ,quality produced here an! 
adulterated by the brokers,and their quality thus reduced. Th. 

"Whole 10BB is ultimately borne by the agriculturists. During the course 
of .ale transactions in the markets, no documents aro executed for 
purpose. of borrowing. 
2087. 23. The eo-operative credit .ocieti .. have not reached such a .tsg. 
"'s to be able to take part in the sale transactions in the market •. 
The unity amongst the 'shopkeeper. and trade .. in the markets, their 
'iinanci'" polition; and cleverness, and the narrow-mindedne.s of the 
1\griculturisto, their short-sightedness, poverty and illiteracy stand in 
the way of the co-operative societies taking any active part in the .ale 
... fthe produce. The Co-operative Departm.nt staff have succeeded 
in some places only in name; in reality they have not achieved any 
s"rces. and have failed miaerably. 

'i!088. 24. The bills .annot be used in internal trade in rural areaa for 
·want of means of communication and the agriculturists cannot take 
'advantage of it at present- The shopkeepers and traders in the markets 
'are using the bills profitably. At present the urmindar. are not fit. to 
-engage in trade, but the Co-operativeBank and the Central Bank can 
afford suflioienthelp to the agriculturists in this direction and can 
succesafuUl' do thia work. ' 
~9. iii. !'bere is a great demand for long term credit on the part of the 

, agriculturists of this ilaqtJ both in connection with the purch .... and 
improvanent of lan"- A limited mortgage bank is badly required; 
without it the quality of the land cannot be improved and consequently 
the proper amount of the produce cannot b" bad. Long term credit 
is also required to payoff tbe old debts, but those zamindar. who are 
over head and ears in debt to the moneylenders .hould be deprived 

-of this conce~ion. ' 
2090. 2&. The loan i. obtainsble on the security of land, but the r .. te of 
intel'est cbarged thereon is so bigb that it is better. to sell tbe land 
outright to the moneylender. The landowners can obtain money 
'against the security of land the interest wbereof is in exceaa of the 
-amount of land revenue, and consequent borrowing against the aecun"'iy 
·.,f land does not prove profitable to tbe agrit'Ulturista. The occupancy 
tenant can also obtain .. loan but on a higber rate of interest than 
that payable by the landowner. 
2091. 28. The average value of baron; (rain-irrigated) land is IlL 500 
per acre: the averaJ!e produ(>e- heing Rs. 50 lIo"orth per acre anDufllly. 
~The average value of the canal irrigated area ia Ra4 700 per acre, the 
average produce being IlL 100 worth per acre annually. The average 
.. alue of the well irrigated area i. Ra. 700 per acre, the average produce 
1leing IlL 100 worth per acre annually., 
!092. The value of land depends lar~ly on the large or small population 
'Of the village concerned, of the ilaqa mODeylende.., and the dearn ... 
,." B!"ains. ' 

I, 
(1) The value of land in government auctio.. is Dearly IlL 200 per 

acre, by .... Ie i" coun dec ... it i. also IlL lIOO and in purch .... by private 
Ilegotiation it is Ra. 400 per acre_ The cause of difference being that in 

Mr. Balwdur Sing". 
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the event of we by private negotiation the agriculturist goes from 
place to plaee in search of .. purchaoer who can offer better terms, &lUI 
.n· tbe event of a.uctaon generally Buch purchases are not preBent on 
the apot, and in many caseB are difficult to find. 
llO93. 29. The non-.g,.iculturist moneylender can neither take the mort
gage on the land nor can be purchaBe it, and therefore the agriculturis.t 
moneylender take. tbe land on mo~age ~" easy terms. If such pn
vileges are allowed to the non-agllcultunBt moneylender, the mort
gagor would bave been able to secure much better and bigher terms. 
In 80me place. where the-re arr only one O~ two agriculturist mOD8f
lenders "bo are in " position to take the land und .... mortgage or to 
purchase it, they dictate their tel mB and .... ortgage tbe land' for as 
low an amount as they "booBe. Surb transactions enrely affect 
adveteely tbr ag"':culturists' capacity to bo .. row capital for long periodd. 
'l·he preBent law requires amendment. At lelUlt tbe privilege. enjoyed 
by tbe agrirulturist moneylenders r.bould "Iso be extended to the non
Ag.oicult.uriat moneylender in mortgage traO'SBctioDL 
20114. 30. There are no mortgage banks in the villages of this ilaq'l. In 
towns, bowever, the.. banks are doing .plendid work. 
2Il96. 11. There are limited co-operative mortgage banks in certain IIi ... 
tricta in this area, wbich advance loan. to agriculturists for a period of 
15 or!!O years, at 7 or 8 per cent. per annum against the security of I .. nd. 
In addition to the hypothecation of land, two .ureties are alao taken. 
Ilnd in the e,·ent of non·recovery of the debt. the p088ession of the 
land is delivered to the Buretie •• and the debt is recovered from the 
latter. Recoveries are made half-yearly. The banks are of limited 
liability, and obtain capital from the provindal ba.nk ond from the 
Government.. 

lI098. a. Co-operative mortgage banks abould be started. Government 
ohould advance money to the ... bankR at 5 pOI rent. per annum and the 
IRtter abould lend money to the agrieulturishl at 6 per cent. per "nnum 
for & period of 110 years onl,. for the purcbase and improvement of land. 
Only in specia.l C&8~a loan abould be advanced to payoff old debts. 
The IOllnl should be advanced against the security of land only. Rs. 75 
abould be advanced against tbe Becurity oi !and worth Ra. 100. 

!Itl87. II. The agricultural mortgage ba.nka abould isaue debentu ..... on the 
RUftrantep of l",vprnmen~ and tbe latter abould try tc. IRtisIy the n<-eda 
of the p""l'le. The provincial bank, eentral bank and t.b.e ....,-operative 
bank abnllid al(l() belp in this venture. The agriCUltural morCJ!age banka 
abould be hbl" to raise loan. at· 6 per cent. per annum and lend out 
to the a~ri(,,1IIturi8te at 8 pe-r C4!'Dt. per' annum, one per cent. extra 
being ,ulb";eu! to meet .11 tbe expense. Tbe major portion of the 
manRltemenl of tbe... banks ohould be entruoted to inftuential and 
intelli~nt men of the' villages. 

lIOI>8. 14. I would su_t the followin8 method for calcuJ&tin8 the value 
of Inn.! "Jrered for m"rtl!1'~:-

The. AYel ~ produee of land pe. ye.. dh;ded by t and multiplied 
by. l& I. ""u.al to the p.i .... of the land. The reason for oulQlOSting 
thl~ ... et~ " that balf of th" &vt!ftl!1! in ........ represent the ,,_ .... 
of prodUt'tIOU: In the ..... of f>emoo. land four ,.......' aver .. income 
abould be t ......... because there are famine years .. _lL 
lIfI9II • .as. The IIOve ... ment abould adYlUlea .... pital to these ba.nka through 
~. p",vin~ial and ...... n.\ banks havill8 ftIIWd to their IinaneiaI etahi-
lity: RL 7!1 abeuld be advanced by theee banks ap.inat the -.ri~ 01 
land worth fta. 100. In additi .. th~ altould haft no 1IIUeti ... ." JJOOd 

YOI. IV • 
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financia.! standing, who should be severa.!ly liable to pay this amount. 
- Recoveries should be made half yearly, and in default of p.ayment or

three consecutive six-monthly instalments, the land should be ta~e,," 
possession of and delivered to the sureties without any . further delay_ 
Certain specific responsibilities should be laid on the members of 
iimited mortgage banks. A report in respect of recoveries should be.· 
submitted by them to the higher ",uthorities of the district half·yearly. 
2100. 37. I can suggest no other measur .. for the provision of long term 
f!l'edit. 
2101. 33 tnd 39. Handloo",s are in vogue in this ilaqa, and no capital is 
l'cyuired for such inaustrie.. People also ply carts a"d ouch persons 
(cartmen) require & small capital for a few month.,. These persons 
should be financed at a nominal rate of interest, so that they may be· 
able to earn their livelihood in the winter season. The civil office," in 
charge of takavi distribution work can very we]} manage to ad\-ance 
capit,J to these persons for a perio'} of six months. However, I would 
suggest that this distribution duty should be entrusted t? selected 
l,e1'SOn8 of the villages. Government should supply mtans for running 
d .. ;,-y and poultry farms in the subUrbs of towns. 
2102. 39. Government should ask co-operative banks to advance capital 
for dairy and poultry f"rming. and should al80 ask the dairy and poultry 
experts to improve these industries in the ha.nds of agriculturists free 
of remuneration. The government should supply through the District 
lloa.rds bullock. and fowls of superior breed. The municipal committee 
should cbarge the least possible duty on the import of milk and eggs. 
The government should ask the Railway Department to give conces
sions to these dairy farms on the bl"ua in,ported through that agency 
in times of famine. 
2103. 40. The question of employment of spare time of. the dgrk'1llturi.t 
is a difficult one, and its solution woQ!d remove poverty from the 
country. The best way of employment of his spare lime is to make 
him prepare such things at his house as hc is obliged to purchase from 
the bazar. The most important of all the things that he has to pur
chase from the bazar, is cloth. The village weaver has become u~les8, 
"" the best mill manufactured cloth is available at ch""p rates. People 
in the villages remain unemployed in the ... inter and half of the summer 
season. Either the sewing machines should be imported from other 
countries or cloth weaVing industry amongst the cultivator. in village. 
should be encouraged, and they should supply cloth to, rather than 
purchase from the towns. Government .bould belp in this enterpri.e. 
Every facility should he provided in the matter of digging well.. The 
cultivation of dearer produce can prove profitable and can a.!.o help in 
uprooting unemployment. 
2104. 41. The co-operative banks play the part of moneylenders only, ;,ut 
they do not advance loans at the proper 'time and according to tbe 
aetua.! need. 

• 
2105. f2. The Co-operative Central Bank keeps deposits in some other 
banks and draws upon it in time of need. . 
2106. fa. The rura.! co-operative credit societies have got many defeets, 
and therefore they bave rendered very little help to t.heagnculturiats. 
Tbe following are the chief defects: - . , 

Ca) The agriculturist. cannot obtain loans at the proper time 
and according to tbeir needs, becau.e the co-operative oteIf 
interfere. witb the alIai.. of I he aocietie. more than ia 
nece88ary, and being unaware 0: tlte condltioDs of the
agriculturists, stands in their W&). 

Mr. Ba.llfublr Singh. ~ 
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(PI) On account of the ignorance of the agriculturist. the co-oper .. 
tive .taff i. in charge of the whole abow and does not leave 
anything to the agriculturiets. The d!rector!'te8 of the 
societiel cannot do any useful. work. Agncultunsts?f good 
.ocial statu. do not become members of these socletles, b .... 
cauae the accounts are open to inspection and no secrecy 
i. observed. 

(r) The moneylending busine •• i8 in the bands of tbe cil-operative 
staff which i. very had; neither is the re'luired amount of 
loan' advanced, nor is it .recovered fully. It is 81"" dill
advantageous to the agriculturiat if more or less tban w~at 
be i. in a position to pay is recovered. The co-operative 
.taff cannot do this work efficiently. Thi. i8 one of the 
dutie. of the society, "nd it can only discharJl(e it so.ti.factori
Iy provided good and intelligent agriculturists of tl>e village 
take part in it, and the co-operative staff should go to the 
village for purposes of audit only. The agriculturista of good 
.ocial position can take part in this enterp.-ise only in case 
oome leer.cy is ob.erved in the matter of accounts and tbe 
co-operative staff does not visit the village d&ily and put 
them to unnecessary inconvenience by sending for them 
every day. .The eo-ope .... tive staff should vi.it the village 
only twice a yenr, for checking and auditing the accounta 
The granting of loanl and all other buline .. should be en· 
trusted to the lociety. It il only the society who can rightly 
app ....... iate the actual need •. 

tl0? t4. There are no difficulti •• in the matter of financing in regArd to 
Ihort term capitAl. CapitAl is bowever required for long term credit, 
Md the Provincial Bank is trying 1<> meet Ihi. demand. But Govern
ment h.lp is badly required in thia connection. 'rhe Co-operative 
Ban k haa Bucceeded in satisfying the BnMci&! demand. of the agricul
turiBts only in II or 3 per cent. of the C88." U no m0di6eations were 
made in tbe present IY"tem, the enterpri.. would prove a failure. 
There would hardly be an agriculturist who, if he were to cut off aU 
his connectionl with the moneylenders, would get ample financial help 
from the lOCiety to meet all his needl, bec .... se the co-operative society 
doe. not deeerve to be called a living institution. It advanc"" & loan 
for the Brat time, and if the agriculturist fail. to pay any Iix-monthly 
instalment on account of famine or for any other reaaon, ill stops fur
th"r financial help, and ev~n members of good status cannot obtain 
any further loan. Rigoroul meaau...,. are employed in recovering debts, 
and the agriculturists have to borrow loana from the moneylendera 
&!fainlt the aecurit:r of IMd in order to malte p&y1!lent to the aociety. 
The agriculturists m their dealinga with the aocieti ... are II1OI'e In-. 
than gaine... ' 
1108. tI. Th. rural co-operatlve mo_fa are not abO" of tunds' 
money i. lying unemplo1M in th. _val banks, and ia not ntiliaed f"; 
loan._ Th. money is lying idle, and yet the agriculturiets have to hoek 
at the door of the moneylender for getting ·loana. 
.109. tI. There i. no competition. The Central Bank doea not feci the 
shortatno of eapital, and the only point to be considered by it ia how 
to employ ih ..... pital This dillCl'eti"n ""Its in the ~t;i.e staB. 
who do not reali .. their responsibility and ......... sing mu..-~ 
both to th. agricu1turiots and the Central Baak. 
!lll~ ~,. The financial concession. already enjoyed by the co-operati..., 
_etl... are .m~le and h.... proved ftry benefidal to the __ BIIt 
The govenun ... t IS srending more tbau ia n8C!Ml&ry OD the ~...a", 
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staff, and the work done by them is less as compared to ·the working 
IlApacity of the sanctioned strength. 
21ll. 48. I have no knowledge of it. 
2ll2. 49. The viIIag. potter, sweeper and weaver are in great trouble. 
There is none amongst them to regulate Lheir affair'. They are all 
illiterate. bllt are industrious and honest. and wish to repay their debts. 
The l'ura.l. co-operative cr¢it societies h&ve not rendered &oy financial 
hdp to them. They are not in a po&ition to run a separate co-operative 
credit society, nor are· th .. y able to manage it. The agriculturists treat 
them very harshly. Tbeir case deserves the special "tt.,ntion of Gov
~rnment. A separate Department sbould be establisbed to improve 
the condition of thes. working c1"".es. so Lbat they may be able to 
manufacture articles for the use of the agriculturists as well 
2Il3. 50. The (."O-operative credit societies have not so far met the financlal 
requirements of the working classes. The existing societies are unable 
to meet their needs, and it is dangerous to enlist these classes as members 
of the existing societies. Therefore the question of how to meet their 
needs should be put off for tbe present. 
111l4. 51. The co-operative credit societies should start intensive cultiva.
tion, poultry Rnd dairy farms in the suburbs of towns. Both men and 
women should work on hand lo<>ms during their leisure bours and 
the co-operative .ocieties should collect the cotton tbu. prepared and 
arrange to manufacture cloth from it. Duty on cloth manufactured 
by tbe mills should be raised and hand-woven c10tb should be free 
of duty. Tbe professional and olber wea "er8 should be provided 
special facilities. 

Oral EYidence. 

2115. C1Ul;rman.-You are a za·mindar and also a member of the Dis
trirt Board 1 Yes. 
2116. What is ank PfOC.J'SS I-The resultant figure obtained by multiply
ing the principal with the number of days is called ank. Supposing .. 
man uses Rs. 100/- for' months. By multiplying 100 by four we get 
400 and by further mUltiplying it with the rate of interest, i.e., 
Re. 1/8/- the resultant figure is Rs. 600. So, the figure 8 is called an..!:. 
llll? Are the recoveries made mostly in kind or in cash 1-The recover
ies are made mostly in kind 
Sl1l8. Is tbis proces& barmful to the &g1.iculturiats 1-Yea 
51ll9. How I-Supposing an agriculturist delivers 100 maund. of grain 
to the bania; if the rate prevailing then is Si seers per rupee, the bania 
would take only at 8 seers per rupee. Thus the agriculturist suffers .. 
great IOBL 
11120. You say that the present system requires BOme amendment and 
that the Government ahould adopt some measures to aave the agricul
turist from the agriculturiiit moneylender as welL What meaaure6 
do you RUgg .. t 1 Do you think that the Land Alienation Art should 
apply to both I-No, it should apply only to.the noa-agriculturist 
money-lender as at present. 
21111.· But y<>u aay that· the measures adopted by Government to 
save the agriculturista' land from the non-agricnitorist moneylender 
shonld be enforced.aga.ina the agriculturist. money-lender .. well 1-
Y .... the agriculturists are @eIl8ral1y very simple .... d the agriculturist 
money-lender ~es ad ...... tage of his simplic.i$y and by piling up the 
debta to an unbearable extent takes the land clIeap. 

Mr. Bahtulur Sinf/4. 
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11122. 10 the iJRRchaya, IIfstem in lorce here I-No, but there are private 
paneha"a'.. . ~ 

2123. You B.y that the private panc/.ayat. do not give their award. ac
cording to the merita of the C888I-Yea, they are very often influenced 
by personal moti vea. 
2124. You S8Y that the co·operative banks have not succeeded in gr,,:nt
iDg loan. on the security of land to any great extent. Do you think 
that they now advance on personal security and that they ahould ad
vance against the security of land also henceforward I-Y ... 
212:1. For ion!{ periods or short period. I-In both oases, becaus.e there 
will be no difficulty in the matter of recovery. 
2196. Prof. f.'habl<rni: You have given us various ratea of interest. 
I want to aRk if the rates which you mention are the ratea whi"" are 
stipulated or the ratea which are actually realised I-Theae are the 
sb:pulated mleB. . 
21117. In scnrcil.y years, such as the Prnvince has been passing through, 
the reco".'·y m UBt be very amalll-Very email indsed. 
2128. In ans,,'e,' to Question 19 )·ou say that the agriculturist gets 
RL 76 on the eecurity of produce worth Ra. 100 at a rate of interest 
of only 9 per cent. Don't you consider that as very re&aonablel-Yes it 
i. a very reasonablc rate of interest. 
111119. Havinjt regard to the fact that njtrieulturista get loans at 9. 
p~r cent. to III per cent. on the security of land, tili. advanoo of Ra. 75 
againlt the ...,urity of produce worth Rs. 100 at only 9 per OInt. is 
low I-Yes. 

1113O. Yon say in your memorandum tbat tbe agriculturist moneylender, 
.' on tho other band. purch ...... only such eattle of the debtors at lower 

than the aetual price as he considera useful. Beaid ... tili. the agricul
turiat money·lendE'r can count u.poD tho fnet that in the event of non
recovery h. would h. ahle to take th .. land. But in .pile of aU 
thi.. hi. rBle of inter ... t i. not luwer t.iw.n thBt chargl'd by the non-
8gri('ultu~'st money· lender l-:No; l,e chn'l""s practically the same rate. 

!131. And hu advances I" .. than tho Dluney·lender on the security of 
I .. nd I-B"""U88 he knowtl that in the event of non·recovery he would be 
able to ...,u.e the landed propsety. • 

1139. T .... ing into acoount all the trouble. inoonvenience and upen ... 
inVOlved in obtaining lOHtll from the Govet'nment and loan (rom the 
t'O-Opl'rfttiy~ bahk, does the agriculturist find that he pBYB a 1_ rate 
of inl"re.t to the Oov~rnm~nt or to the hank than to the bania, if h. 
_ .... to ""rrow from the latter I-Yes, pl'OYided the loan i. advanced to 
him at the proper time. 

9133. HAYing rel!'ard to all the expen_ and trouble I-So far as the 
rate of intpreat. 1& et'tnC'lie'rne«i. 8Oft1)' the Government and the to--opf'ra
live bank charge 1_ than the 1M ...... 

1134. Ha\'fO ~ ... u taken into account th •• etuallv realised rate of intereot 
which tb. "" .. io gl'tB nltimately I-As reg ..... the rate of interest I 
&bink both the Oovernment and the oo-operative bank are better than 
the IM"i •• , hut the only objoetion is that th_ two agenda adopt strict _.ures at the time of recovery. 

WIll. 00 the other hand ,.,. Ind &bat the 1M.;' very oftea reJinqniohoa 
• pan of his claim ... the lime of hal..w-t and keepiD" tbia 
final ...,a:Dqwehmeot in vi.. .....,. he ..... llOIDiDaIIy totipulate • higher 
rate of iDte ... t for hi. ad_eo I-Y.... . 
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2136. So that on one side you find that a lower rate of interest is 
charged both by the iGovernment and the ~operative bank, 
but the money i. not generally advanced. In tIme of need 
and is recovered strictly; on the other, the bania advances loans in 
tim.e but he seldom makes full recover'e. and relinquishes something 
at the time of settlement. In the.. circumstances what complaint 
hav;e you got 88ainst the bania I-Even then ihe bcmi4', rate of interest 
is higher. 
11137. To1t:a,,' loan. are recovered in fulll-Yes. 
11136. What is the percentage of recoveries of the money-lenders I-lt 
all depends upon the prodace in a year. 
2139. In how many years out of the last ten years has he made full 
recoveries I-In three or four years. 
21·\0. In how· mallY yea.rs out of the last ten years half recoveri .. were 
made I-In 6 or '; years. 
2141. In the last ten yeara how much amount out of the taka vi advanc
~ was reco,·er.d by Governmentl-I cannot say. 
2142. Yon say that the agriculturist money·lenders are worse than the 
Don-agriculturist mOlley-lenders because they purchase the cattle of the 
debtor at less than the actu&! price, while the non-agriculturist money
lenders very often purchase the agriculturists' cattle at a price far 
higher than the actu&! price. Does not thia mean that such tranaae
tions Jf the non-agriculturist money-Iendera reduce the amount of 
recoveries; and that you should make some allowance for that On 
estim .. ting his net rate of interest I-They .. re obliged to take such 
cattle at such prices, when they find that the recovery otherwise is 
impossible. ( 
2143. Again you say that the agriculturist money-lenders take undue 
advantage of the simplicity of the debtor, and contrive to accumulate 
the debt io such an extent that the debtor is forced to .. n hi. land. Thi. 
ia another point against the agriculturist money-lender I-Y ... 
2144. So you waDt to save the borrowing agriCUlturist both from the 
agriculturi,t money-lender as well as the non-agriculturist money
lende; I-Yes. 
2145. Do YOll W'\Ilt to save only such agriculturistB as have got 1 .. 00 
ju~t st1ffi~ient to maintain themselves or a.lso others 'Who ba\'e more thaD 
an economic holding !-Only such agrieulturidts as have got l .. nd jnst 
sufficient· ror their maintt:oance. 
2146. There arl"! good many agriculturists who can conveniently Jiqui
date their debts if they alienat" part of their lands I-Ye •. 

2147. The value of land would increase in proportion if the number of 
purchase:s is larger I-Yes. 

2148. Anything that restricts the market fOl land is therefor. "'"a'non. 
the intere;:t.s of such persons ?-Yes. 
21488. In 'he case of a mortgalle I.ank the &e<."Urit, of lilRd b.comcs 
less on 3('("ount of the restr-:cti...:-r.s on the alienation of Jand l-Yea, 
that is right. 

2149. In reply to Qn .. tion 10 you say that it i. absolutely necessalY to 
enact legisiatioD for the regulation of accoun~, especially in til., cue 
of non-agricultll.ist money-lenders. Why eIIpeei&!ly in the case of 
n!,n-agriculturist money-lenders !-It i. necesaary in the ease of both . 
kmds of money-lenders, agricnlturist al1d 110n-agricnlturist. 

AI._ BaltadN. Singl. 
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,!11iO. Dn you think that this regulation should apply to ~088 persoU 
as well who .. II produce On credit and charge Interest on 
the amnunt due aft .. r a tim. limit or to those onl~ who advan,:" 
loans III cash; io oth.r word., do )OU mean to apply It to the reta1l 

·deal.r. as .. en 1--Yas. 
. 21&1. In that case h. may have to keep extra estahlisbme.nt and ~i. elt

'Penses will lIIcrp .... l-But you know at present the ba ...... mampulate 
account. and t.k. undue advantage of the simplicity of the agricul
·turiet. 
11&2. After all th .... expenses have to be .. alieed from somewhere and 
naturallT the rate of inte",.t· will go high if the bonia'. 

-expense lDcreaBesl-Yes. 
111113. 10 a viIIag. money-lender usually a big man or a small man in 
tbe villagel-He i. sometimea a big man and sometime. a small man. 
11M. DOM the average village money-lender pay income-tax I-An 
average Dian dt'e. not pay income-tax. Only such persona pay income
-tu: whooe income exceed. lis. 11,000 per annum. The village money
Jend.r is generally an av.rage man in the village. 
11M. In reply to Queation 18 you ."y "Oenerally the lI1IIall village 
lIhopkeepera purch ..... grain from the agriculturiste when the crop is 
r.ady and •• 11 it in the market at favourable ratea". In the event of 
their oeIling the produos to the village mon.y-Iender, they don't pay 
any commiesion I-No. . 
21116. Which i. more pro6table-oeIling in the market or to the bOllia 1-
Selling in the market. 
21ft7. WIiat i. the difference between the rate of the Najafgarh ,Mud; 
and the viII&118 rate I-I can't aay d.finitely. 
111M. Is the d ilferenoe between the two ratea reasonable altar taking 
into u",:ollnt the wages of labour that the agriculturist haa to payor 
lose it "' 8O<'S to the market to sell biB produee I-Yes, it is reaeonable. 

!l1&9. Furth.r on you &By that the ba .. 'ao collude together and redune 
tho ratee. Delhi is .. big town, here yon can't expect such collusion !
ThAt is rilCht. but when the vi\J.~ ban;a brings the produce to the 
", .. rod; in order to make some profit for himself he .. lis off the produos 
of the agriculturist. and the latter has not got sufficient intelligenee to 
und .... talld these tactics. 
2160. D ..... the Iit"rnte agriculturist get the price at the prevailing rate 
in th~ """"Ii !-Yes; but moatly the agriculturists are illite-rate and 
they are duped. 
S161. At the time o( harvests the rates are generally low I-Yes. 
1I16!!. Would it II<' in the .;nte ..... ta of the agriculturist if be stored hi. 
produce and took adyanee on the ...,.,rit)' of the produce in the hope 
that hp woulli ~H it \\-h('n the prices are more fal"ourable and with 
the ri.k of joss due to 8uctustion in prices falling on him I-It 
would not prove beDf'fieial to an ordinary agrieulturisll. 
!l163. The ollltivlllor is a lIIIIaIl man. and any risk of 1_ wollld kill 
him. to he in a position to tab the risk of kIea if he is advan<ed some 
money on the """urity of the produ .. OR the rondition that the profit 
due to the rise in ~ri ... a will l\O to hilll and the 1008 due to f.1l of 
rat .... ,..i11 .1 ... fallon him 1-In ... ch a nse it i. better for the agricul
luri.£ to .. II off h •• produce.. Busin .... men can bear such I ........ but 
not the IIjfrieulturia&s.. 
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2164. if Government st .. rts w .. rehou ..... for the storage of agriculturists' 
produce and opens new hanks to a.dv&nce money against receipts of 
Buch warehouses th&t would increase expense, &nd it would not be in 
the interests of 'the .agniculturists to be&r sueh expen .. s i-Yes. 

2165. Do you think the profits accruing therefrom would be sufficient to 
meet the ""penses !-The question of expense should not be taken into 
account where the betterment of the agriculturists is concerned. The
expenses OJhould be borne by Government. 

2166. You • .,y th .. t the price of the barani I .. nd is Rs. 500 per &Cre &Dd 
the &nnual produce is worth Rs. Do. Is it the net annual Income after 
deducting I .. nd revenue, cost of cultiv .. tion .. nd other expenses or the 
gross &Dnu .. 1 income i-It is gross income. 
2167. What i. tlie net .. nnual income per &ere 1-1 cannot say definitely. 
Some people keep more cattlo than others and natur&lly their expen .... 
are less. 
2168. L. 8Mi Ram: After going through your memorandum I have 
come to the conel usion that the Land Alienation Act i. detrimental to 
the inter.sts of small agriculturists i-No, it is beneficial to them aa 
lWell. 
2169. You say that the market for hi. land is li:llitcu, and thi" f"ct i. 
surely against his interests i-Only that man would give him less price 
to whom be is indebted; others would be prepared to give him the actual 
market value4 
2170. Further on you say that the talr.avi advances and the loans grant
ed hy the societies are not sufficient to meet their needs and you lug
gest the creation of panchayat. who should meet their demands at 
the proper time. But the pa1tcl'.(J1IatR have no money to advance; 
they shall h .. ve to borrow from the bank 1-T!>e pan,kayae, Ihould 
be consulted in the matter of advancing loans. Now supposing an 
agriculturist has not got the money to purchase .. bullock and he 
wants the money at once. If he gets the money after 15 days, he 
will not be able to utilise it because the need for the bullock would 
have been over. 
2171. You suggest that loans should be advanced on the security of 
two sureties. Why should the members of the pa'lCkallal stand surety 1-
In order to facilitate recovery. 
2172. But m.mbers of pand.agat. are not supposed to stand sureties. 
The money "an be recovered without their security even !-In that 
case the sureties should &Iso he held equally liable, and the money 
will be easily recoverable. . 
2173. If the bania he asked to advance loans at the same raa lUI the 
societ.v do .. and if he be asked to abide by the same rul.... will you 
extend to him the same con .... ion. in the matter of recovery as 
are at present enjoyed by the societyl-Yes. 
2174. The witness who haa just now withdrawn. has told 08 that 
talavi is .. dvanC<id freely and you say that it is Dot .nfficient to meet 
the needs "f ~e agriculturiats and is na5 paid at the proper time. 
Have you aDY personal experience of the fact that it i. not a.dvanced 
in sufficient amounts or at the proper time 1-,-1 .have found it Jike 
;hat at the time of distribution of the 1alr.a~i and have also hea.rd 
ike that. ..... , !lilt .. 

1175. The umi.ndar sell. th.e produce to the village bania. bec&o .. he 
nab.. to aVOId the octrOI duty and other inconvenien_ of the 
.arket I-,-Y ... 

Mr. BaluJdur Sitlll4. 
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11'78. You suggest that the Gmernment ahould advance loans at the 
rate of Re. IiOO, per plough. How many ploughs are there in the 
Delhi Province f-I cannot say. 

2177. Can Government advance eo much money f-Having regard to 
the betterment of the agrieulturi.... the Government ahould advance 
this amount. 

11178. How many days after the cotting of the crop ia an agricul
turist required to pay the land revenue I-After Iii days or a month. 
2179. Supp".ing the produce i. 50 maund.. How much ahould he sell 
In order I" payoff the land revenue I-About 10 maullds. 

11180. In answer to Question 3Il you aay that "the Government ahould 
advan... money to these bank. at Ii per "'1t. per annum and the 
latter ahould lend money to the agriculturista at 6 per cent per 
annum for a period of 110 year. only". Do you know that '1ow·a· 
days Government i. borrowing at the rate of 6 per cent. or 6i per 
cent. I-I don'~ know. 
2181. Do you know that the annual expensea of a co-operative bank 
amount to " per aent. f-No. 
2182. If we taka both theea itema of 61 per cent. and 41 per cent. 
into aocount, then the Government cannot advance loans to agricul
aurista a& I ... than III or 13 liar cent. f-I don't know that. 
11183. In reply to Queationa 38 and 39 you auggest that cartmen 
ahould be supplied with 6nance a& nominal ratea; how will tha Gov. 
ernment- &<Ivan ... taka ... to these men l-(No reply). 
!l184. It .. ppeara from your repl" to queat.ion 40 that you are in 
favour of I)wedeshl, but do you know tha~ even the Indian mills 
cannot compete with Japan gooda that come in the market. Would 
you favour the &ale of Japan good. in the Indian marketa 1-1 simply 
IUggested that the w_ven ahould make cloth which ahould be need 
ill the villages. 
21S11. You say that ..... ry faeility ahould be provided i .. the matter 
of diggioR wells. .What facilities do you want I-(No reply). 
2186. 1.. II." K i.A~ .. : Which village do you belong to f-I belong to 
!liangloi villar. 
11187. Is there aoy co-op&rati .... lOCiety the ... f-Y ... 
2168. Whi"" cia .. d""" it belong to I-It ia of an average c1 ..... 

~ 

tl89. There are four cJ ......... A, B, C, and D. To which cJ_ does 
it belong ,·-It doea not belong to a good cJ .... 
2190. For how long ia it working there I-For the wt lour or 6ve 
7ear& 

1191. Ha .... JOu UI7 uperience of UI7 good lOCie'y f-No. 
11911. Y ~ bav .. not SO' any experience of a good lOCiety which me,. 
be worlung satisfactorily f-The on .. in tba neighbouring village ia 
doing ver,. _II. 

11\13. Do &bey advance I ...... iii the proper timel-Yes. 
1194. Wby i. your lOCiet:v n'" worJring satisr_il7 f-Tbe memben 
of tba lOCiety are undesirable ............ 
tl9&. TIMon the f .... lt Ii .. with tba _ben &lid _ with tba .,...., 
-Yea. 

SI!1fi. Why did YO" not become a member of tba lOCiety ,--on ..... un, 
of ear&ain pereonal ditferen_ 

• 
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~197. Are the agriculturists heavily in deb~ 1-Y ... 
~lg8. How is tha~!-On account of wasmful habita and famine 
years. • 
2199. If a check be put on their wIIBmful habits, would it 
-decrease 1-Y es. 
lI2OO. If they had repaid .. Iwaya in time it would not have increased I 
-It innreased because of the failure of crops too. 
2201. If the agriculturist does not pay at tbe time of the produce. 
lItrict measur.. should be adopted for recovery I-Yeo. 
2202. In reply to Question 13 you aay that "tbe agriculturist cannot 
<>btain 'aka," easily nor does be consider it np to bi. position to 
obtain such loan" and then further on you aay that "the duty of 
distributing this loan should be entruatad to the co-operative bank". 
You mean to say that the co-operative society should distribute 
takavi loaus and should make recoveries along with its o.n mol'pv T
If they can do it, ao much the betmr, otherwise this work sbould be 
entruatad to the village pancha1/"'" 
2203. Should the Government advance loans to the pancha1/a' or to 
the individual1-The Revenue Extra Assistant Commissioner should 
advance loans on the recommendations of _ the panchaya', -

(The vitne .. ""tMTe1/J). 

Mr. BaJw.JUT Sing". 
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(Mr. Adiahwar Lal was ezaminell On the note.. of Prof. Chablani'. 
interviewa with him which have been printed at pag .. 23f>.243.) 

0 ... 1 .... _ 

2204. KantDOr Molutl/:" In .the .. days do the joint stock banb linance 
the Indian tndustries sufficiently I-'I:hey don·! help at all. 
!lI06. What meuures do 1011 auggest in this reapect I-I am not very 
clear on thi. point. 
lIlI06. Will the indigenous banken favour the suggestion that their 
."""unta should be audited by chartered acrount4nt. ?-They require 
proteetion against the In80h·ency Act and ..... tain privileges in the reali
aalioD of I·heir dehts, and if the Government is prepared to give them 
such privilegt'1, they will have no objection to their &coonnta being 
audited by ch&rt.ered aocountanta. 
11207. I'm!. (,Aab/ani: Provided the concessions or priv.leges are 
adequate to oompeDaata them for the coat I-Adequate and fa.acinating 
enougb \0 compensate them for the t~olll>lc and expense. 
ll:J(\8. KIIHU"" .1I.1il~1: Wbat monetary belp does the Imperi&l Bank 
""I from the Government and Municip&litiest-Tbis question bad hetter 
he an."el't'd b)· the Agent of tbe Imperial Dunk. E,·erybody knows 
that the Imperial Bank i. ""tting Government funds free of interest. 
I have no particular information on the point. 
lI209. Do tbe other joint stook banks enjoy these fat·i1itieal-No. 
WID. Are there s,,/lident facilities provided in achoola and colleges for 
training in banking I-Very little. 
ltll\. What i. ~ per •• mt~ of th~ produce brolll"ht to the ",and;. 
by the agriculturista and by the ... A,,!o ... '-Practically speaking, Delhi 
i. Dot a ,"fl".'. . . . . . . 
2lJ12. J'n'f. ("Mlb/au;: H. h ... ",,\ erpt'ri.nce of .mly Harur ",,,,,,Ii. 
2lJ13 ,,"" ..... , Jiol.1a1: Can tho indil!"llous hanken Ih.., "n banking 
only!-Yeo.. tI.e,. r&D. Fifteen 7"'In ago the .. used to "" man,. irma 
doing banking oaIy. 
!lll1&. Pro!. ('A.bI .... : Will it be profitable nod •• the existing condi
tions .. do on" banking!-1 don" think ao. TbOJ' ~ Ii .. oaIy 

• 
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on banking under the existing condition.. When the Inso'lvency Act i8 
daily abused and new harmful legislations like Money-lenders' Regis
tratton Bill is coming in force. 
2215. Kanwar Motual: What is the ratio of the ,,,,ulati h1J.f1di. used 
.. t the present day to the former timesl'-It is about 1/3rd. 
2216. Does a.ny amount of money remain 'unemployed with the indi
genous bankers 1-To some extent. 
2217. Wh",t was the rate of interest ten years a~o 1-1 cannot tell you 
the rate of interest prevailing ten years ago. I may quote from some 
.boO"ks. but from my personal knowledge I C8llnot say. Mr. Cbablani 
hrls got a book called "Indigenolls Banking" wbi('h co!1tains 100 years' 
table of interest. About Delhi I cannot quote the rate of intere.t as 
Delhi is an urban area. 
2218. Do the indigenous bankers advance I.oans to the agriculturists 1-
They don't- . 
2219. What measures do you suggest for tbe improvement of the can· 
dition of the indigenous ba.nkersl-I would suggest cO-ordination of 
. indigenolls banker~9 and legal prote(·tion, because recovery of debts is 
a problem for them, I have come across ma.ny cases of small amounts 
which have been lingering on for years and years. Moreover on this 
side of the country there is no money market and if .. money market 
is e.· ... blished. th~t would also facilitate indigenous banking very much. 
2220. Any more facilities I-Excepting co-ordination and legal protea
tioT' :md Tp.coR'nition of them ·on ("anal terms with joint stock banks· 
with ~~'laI facilities from Imperial Bank. I cannot suggest anyth;ng 
more hcause they don't have the sympathies of the court nor have 
tbey any proteo1ton in law and the pre.iding Judge always sides with 
the borrower. 
2221. Mter excluding .Iegal charge. what rate of interest does the 
bania actually realise 1-1 think he does not get more than 6 per ... nt. 
2222. Formerly people used to carrY cash with them by rail. Now I 
understand they can't carrY more than Rs. 3,200. Has it not aBected 
adversely indigenous ba.nking I-It bas very seriou81y aff~cted the re
mittance by rail whicb is very hald '(0' the bankers. But we buy 
tickets. 
2223. But they have stopped eIIe free carriage of cash I-Yes, to the 
great embarrassment of the banker. as they used to remit during gr&in 
season to mandis. 

2224. And consequently the indigenous bankers have been put to 108s -
--Certainly. 
2225. L. 8lwi Ram: What is the difference in your opinion betwPen an 
indigenoll.3 bankel" and a monpv-kr.der -J •. T ..... r(' ;.. l' .-er" ~ ._;,1~ . .I

difference. Indigenous bankers receive deposit.. That i. the alra'ght 
dpfinition of it; while in the case of money.lenders there is 06 question 
of receiving deposits. The definition of indigenous banker is that he 
discounts Aundf-s and receives deposits. while th'3re ilt no question of 
receiviJlg deposits with the _ney-Iender., I 
2226. Prof. Chablani: Or even discounting l,undi.I-Y ... 
2227. L. 810ri Ram: How many firms do iJldigenoul banking here l
N one at present. 
2228. In your memorandum in reply to Question &~ y'!D &&y tbat tJ.eae 
have died out. Why u that 10; wbat do YOIl ·.attribute that to.1-
Firstly to the rise in the value of property after the Coronation 
Durba.r and then nfter the War. a.nd secondly Delhi has now become 

Jlr. Jldb.!a_ LDl; 



• OOIUllOpolitan, town and .l1e .. avenues of buainesa and activities ba"" 
been created. 
22211. Am I to understand from your reply tha~ inveslimen~ in property 
and tbe ne.. avenuea whioh you mention were more paying than 
invea~g mone11-No~ more paying, but safer than banking. 
ti3O. Banking became Ie.. oafe I-l~ bec&me unoa.fe and unate.ble and 
becauae 01 the opening 01 branches of many ne.... banks, such &8 the 
Tata Industrial Bank, the Morean_Ie Bank, etc., thus creating keen 
competition. 
1l231. The opening of branches by other banka is cert&inly no reason 
w·by this buuD.... should beoome unstable I-Becaqse of the severe 
oompetition. 
1l23!l. How would i~ become unsefe if .. person is oafe to &dva.nce money 
to I-My point is tba.t a.fter the Wa.r the condition of the money ma.rket, 
1M you know, hec&me very uoste.ble and every man and every b .. nk 
bec&me unoa.fe. 
SII!33. Prof. CAabu.ni: Why!-Because of the I ...... incurred by the 
tr&dera 011. accouot of the exchange. 
!Ill34. L. S4ri NOfll: Then tM opening 01 the branches by the ba.nks 
has really nothing to do with it i-Tbat orea.ted a BOrt of keen com
petition ... I bave a.lready stated. 
ilIM. Which made it Ie.. paying, but the real trouble, you suggest" 
oa.me Olr Mcouot of the depreasion a.fter the war and exchange later 
on I;-ExaotJ,y . 

• J!I38. Yon don't mean to IUggeat th .. t the fe .. ba.nks that .. re in Delhi 
... ....oogh fOl' the need. of .. big city like Delhi I-In helping t.r&de 
and indultriea, or ... depoait receiving agencies 1 
llI!37. A b ... k h ... 80 many function. to do; it not only helps trade ... d • 
indultry, but. even the middle claasea and poor el"181. and 8V8l7-
body from top down to bottom. Do you think th .. t .. few branchea 
of these joint .tock b&nka and one or two centra.! co-opera.tive banko 
.. re sufficient for .. huge city like Delbi, or there ooght to be many 
more I-From my persona.! knowledge 1 ca.n se.r that the banko are 
baving no buoineea. 
ti38. Ia it Mcauae they don't want to &dva.oce to every sort of borrower 
a.nd they limi' their bUbnesa to a few only !-You know ve.,. wei! 
that Delhi is a cloth ... andi. 
1Ii39. But it is also a pla.ce where hundreds a.nd thousends of middle 
cia .. peeple are liviog I-But the middle cl .... people e&Dnot afford to 
give any sort of securit)' ...... plable to the ba.nk.; therefore, they are 
ou' of question. 
Jti.lo. Everybody up to. oohbler reqlliJea Mnking f&oilitiear-But 
the oobbler would nut come to the bank either for depoait or for 
Ioa.n. 
!llM1. I don't mean the join' stock banko only bu\ a.n indigeuoua ~ 
or a co-operet.i... ba.nk or .. jnin' .tock ba.nk or any other creW, 
supplying "Ilene), I-Yon should n.,t mix Ui' the join' stock b&nka 
a.nd th ... indigenous bankers. They are 'we differen' bra.nchea of 
b&nking. 
!llMlL Are th" MDking facilit.iea ia Delhi enough for ita nquiremaata' 
-1 don" think 10. 

I!!4:l. On the .. hole do 10Il <ODaider tba\ there .re ba.nkinp; faciliu. 
eaough to ..,_ til. Nquirelll8llta of ,,"'rJbocb'r-I am _ ...,. d .... 
.. th.ia poin, beoe_ thia ia .. ftI'J wide que __ 
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1244. You have suggested in 80 many pla.ces that there ought to be 
nortga.ge banks and co-operative banks, etc. You suggest thereby 
hat the present banking fa.cilitiea are not enough I-For a. certa.in 
,I.... of people. 
:245. And you mean that for a certain other class of people there are 
""pIe banking facilities; which i. that cl .... I-1 think first e1 .... tra.dera 
.nd people of high .tatu •. 
246. Do you think there are en<1ugh fa.cilities for the industria.l con
,ern •. to borrow I-I th!:nk so. 
247. Have yoU any experience as to which of the industries in Delhi 
re financed by any of the banks, joint stock, _,.-chang. or Imperla.1 
nd to what extent I-I think phey have not so far helped any indu.try, 
or the industrialists ever approached such banks. 
248. I don't think you could .ay that, because you are not concerned 
'ith any industry I-That is a generalisation. 
249. Am I to understand that the present joint .tock banks, excha.nge 
anks and the Imperial Bank do not meet the requirements of the 
.dustries I-You mean if they are approa.ched I Even then the ba.nks 
'ilI not nndertake to help the industries_ . 
250. What is your experience i-My experience is just the reverse of 
ours. 1 know it for certain that there is very grea.t reluctance on the 
art of these banks to help industries. I am not very clear on this 
oint.. .. 
151. Chairman: You have no personal knowledge I-Exactly, e,cept 
,at of my own bank, i.e., Central Bank. 
152. L. Shri Bam: You say something about these housing societies. 
'ill you explain what your ideas are I-They at present exist in 
.arachi and 1Iombay on the hire purchase system. 
153. Hav~ you worked it out ?-No, 1 have not. 
154. Do you think a system of this kind in Delhi would be workable I
ertiinly. 
155. If&y 1 tell yOU from my information that the Government h ... 
ven the Delhi Municipality five lakhs of rupee. to build quarter. for 
.or people and the Delhi Municipality find. that in spite of the free 
'a.nt of five lakh. of rupees it will be very difficult for them to 
alise even 6 per cent interest on the outlay that they will have to 
·end I-Six per cent. for the Municipality to expect is B high rate of 
terest at the present moment to charge the poor cla .. es. 
56: The Government it.elf i. borrowing at 61 per cent.; tha.t is one 
ing; the other thing is that Rs. 5,00,000 is absolutely a free grant on 
lich no interest is taken; so that if we don't calcula.te any interest 
. the Rs. 6,00,000 that the Government has given to the Delhi Muni
,,,lity as a free grant but only on the amount tbat it will spend on the 
iilding of houses, even th .. t will not feteh enough rent to cover 6 
r· cent. on the coat of building alone '1-6 per cent. interest for the 
IlIlicipaliity from the poor cl ... ses is .. ther exorbitant to expect. 
,7. What do you think will not be exorbitant 1-1 think 4 .. l1er cent. 
58. After aJl somebody will ha.ve to find that money theD;' the ta.x
yers will have to find the money for ~he M unicipaJity I-Yes, but 
at will touch the pocket of the well-to:do people and· not of the 
.ddle cla.ssea. . , 
;9. Supposing a. piece of land ls bo~ght and' a. house is built on it 
d somebod~ in tbe cou,:"e of time, say !!O years wants to become 
, proprietor of that house; bave you any idea. what rate of interest 
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he will have to pay on the initial cost if he wanta to become 
proprietor of the house 1-1 have not calculated that. 
2260. Then this i. a pioua hope'l-Exactly. 

the 

2261. In one place you have mentioned the ratea of i<lterest, as 1~ 
per cent .. , 24 per cent. and 18 per c·ent Have you any experi.ence &8 
to what the really realised rate ia I_The realised rate ia not more thm 
6 or 7 per cent. in Borne rare cas.ea. 
2262. In your memorandum yo ... say that the condition of the MeU. 
is becoming very bad and the present position is one of great dilIi
culty for the artia.. What do you attribute that to I-The general 
depression of the trade. 
2263. What do you attribute the general depression to I-Well, I am 
not vel'Y clear on the point. There are 80 many heterogcllc,-.ul9 element&. 
2264. I want to know the remedy i-I bave suggested a liberal help 
from the co-operative banks in the rural are... to the village cloth 
merchants and deale .. , becaule only they have got their branche. there 
and do all the rural work. 
226&. L. Hal Eish.,,: Mr. Adi.hwar Lal, rou are not right the,e. 
There are no hranche. of co-operative aocietiea; they are all independ. 
~nt of each oth.r. 
2266. L. Sh, .. Ha,,.: Your BOle r .... on for augg.sting these banks is that 
they exist there I-Exactly. . 
2267. You say in your memorandum that oomparing the expenael of a 
good indigenoua hanker with those of a branch of a joint stock bank, 
you believe ttbe expensee involved in the establishment of an office 
of an indigenous banker are. not even 1/10th of thOBe of a branch of a 
joint stock bamk. What difference to your mind is there between .. 
loint atock hank and a proper indigenoua hank i-Will you. kindly let 
me know the force of the word "proper", beca.use this word is ambi
guou.; you mean by it the modern and old atyle of banking. 
2268. You ,..,,,lise that there i. a paurity of banking {acilitiea and you 
mean to au!\'!\'eat that the oo.t of running a joint stock bank i. 10 
times aa much aa runnin!\, an indi!\'enoua bank. Supposing aome sort of 
h~lp waa lriven to .timulate indigenous hankin!\" would th .. t meet the 
requirements of the countl'y, aod in what W:lY ",ill they be linferior to the 
joint .tock banks I-I am not concerned with the country; I am only 
concerned with the Delhi Province, bec&llae "country" is .. very wide 
term and I have no experience of the whole of India. 
2269. Suppoai~ that 10 more banks were required in Delhi, would 
you prefer 10 Joint ,took banks or 10 indi!\'8nous banks I-I think in
digenous bank. would .be more helpful, bec:a.uae everybody 080D go to 
them. 
22'10. They are not only cheap to your mind, bnt all10 they are more 
useful t-Certainly. 
19'11. Would you inai •• on the Imperial Bank to gi ... these indigenona 
banks the .ame facilitie. aa they Iri .... to the joint stock banka I-C .. r
tainly, and I would further "-' th'" if &!\'8Dciea are given to the 
indil!enoll. bankers in place. where there i. ao ~bility of opening 
.. branch of the Imperial Bank. I think th'" would "'IT much fa.cilita.t& 
the work. • 
1lI'I'i. If you will gi.... th_ indi!(enoua bankers the _e facilij;iea 
aa to th~ (oint. at<K'k bank., would you not inain 011 these peop1e 
keepin!( th .... _unte in a proper form and aim bavintf them &IIdited 
to crea.te Ifl'Mter ...... 6deo ... among the publie 1-In publie they b ..... 
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confidence. The client knows that whenever he likes he can see the 
accounts of his banker. 
'l273. So yOU would ask for theae indigenous bankers the same facilihe£ 
aa are enjoyed by the joint stock banks without their halance sheets 
being published or their accounts being audited I-I do not object 
to the auditing of their accounts or the publication of their balance 
sheets. 
~4. Don't you think that that would add to their credit; the clieutele 
would be still more satisfied l--<lertainJy. 

2275. And you .... ould like the Imperial Bank not to do any lending 
busIness except to the bankers, indigenous 8I\d joint stock I-Imperial 
Bank, to my mind, should be the bankers' bank. 
2276. No bank can stand the competition of the Impel illl FI'nk l-CeT
tainly; they bave just no .... begun the work of pawn-brQk ... by lending 
money against ornaments. 
9!?17. You BIlggel1ted just no .... that in certain places ",heTe the ImpeTial 
Bank haa not got its branches, the indigenous bankers should be made 
their agents. No.... aupposing in a place there are 20 very good indi
genous banking firms; don't you think it would be unfair to make one 
of them an agent of the Imperial Bank Y-Not unfair, becao ... that 
will facilitate banking in that area. 
2278. In that caae you will stop this person from doing any busine .. 
of his own except as a bank's agent, and then he will be in the pay 
of the Imperiul Bank I-Not in the psy of the Imperial Bank. 
2279. What remuneration would you give him to work as agent of the 
Imperiul Bank !-He may be given 80me sort of commillBion. 
2280. You will debar him from competing .... ith the indigenous bankers 1 
-That I don't mean. ' 
2281. Probahly you agree that the Imperiul Bank should not be allowed 
to compete with the joint stock banks or the indigenous bankers Y
Yes. 
2282. If y"U don't allo .... the Imperial Bank to compete, you would not 
allow its agent to compete with the indigenous bankers I-I 8&, ,..here 
there is lack of banking facilities, there this system should be adopted. 
I don't say that where there are ample facilities. they should give 
agencies and compete with the indigenoDB bankers or the joint stock 
banks. 
2283. Can you think of any place where the indigenous bankers did not 
exist or could not again flourish I-I think there is. no place in Ihe 
whole conntry where they do not exist or they cannot flourish. 
2284. What steps should be taken 80 that the question of the agency 
of the Imperial Bank will not arise I-I would sU!Q!est the sYstem of 
licensed agents. and their co-ordination al80, because at present. we 
do not know of any money market in Delhi or in the neifl(hbCIDring 
centres ,u trade and legal pro~tion aa I have already stated. 

2285. J[ r. Y. F. Grag : Yon say that there is urfl(ent need for banking 
facilities especially for the middle c1&88 people 1i'ho generally bave not 
got snch improvident habits aa the mill handa. Do you couider thal 
the borro.wera have au1Iicient security to offer !-One who baa got landed 
property eannot. get any credit anywhere, I think. 

2286. Is that not. because of the Land Alienation Act Y-Tbat ia beeauM 
of the lack of legal prot.ecRon for them, because every ........ of mortgage 
takes about 8 or 7 years to decide.. . , 

J/r. 4JiJ,wcr lAl • 
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t28'7. And because agricultural land is offered .... security 1-1 am co_ 
<lerned only with the urban conditiona. . 
2288. Then do not the amall poaaibilities of recovery on a mortgage 
make the banka reluctant to lend; and if you have increased banking 
facilities would they not stilI be reluctant to advance on the security 
of land 1-1 bave suggested an iuatitution just on the lines of Credit 
FODcier de France or like German Mortgage Bank. 
2289. The Credit Fancier's main work surely;s the issue of prize bond. 
and that i. purely a gamble I-That i8 a matter of opinion. If thM is 
gamble, that is certified by Jthe Government. . 
22IlO. By the French Government. By' that system you don't pay 
interest to each individuaJ, but yon par it. in prizes I-That is a method 
-of working and attracting people to .t. 
2281. In that way some people don't get anything for years, but they 
may Ret a fortUDe any minute 1-1 may explain the system. In France 
{)redit Fancier de France provides long term credit. It i. a private 
company fOUDded in 1862, but UDder suflicient State controL The 
Government b .... given a .ubsidl( of 10 million gold francs since it came 
into existenoe. Like otber mortgage bank. it advanoes On the security 
of mortgages aod obtains the neceaaary fund. from the issue of bonda. 
The Governpr and two A.siatent Governors are appointed by the 
State. To make Foncier bond. attractive the bank i8 permitted with 
the previous .auotion of the Fin8ll08 Member to ilBUe lottery or prize 
bond •. 
2Il92. Yes, I know, yOu inve.t Ra. 100 and iuatead of getting Re. Ii a 
Y.OI· you 'get nothing, hut 20 people will get a lakh every year. The 
whole of the interest is pBoid on prizes for say 20 people. It is not 
unlike ths Calcutta Sweep exoept that the capital is not lost. That is 
hardly &II investment but surely a means of inducing people to gamble 1 
-Not exactly, but that i. a way to popularize a thing a11O. We look 
from different angles of vision altogether. 

!1298. There are two parte of this soheme; lirat the attracting of 
money BB alroady explained and aeeondly purely mortgage bank work. 
You wiah for the introduction of a baDIt of that aort I-If such ... 
in.t.itution i. introdlloed, I think there will ba DO difficulties in conaoli
dating the IOBDL 

lI294. Is it not impo.sible to amend the mortgage law and make it 
~aay I-Might ~; that oon~rn. the la...,..n. 

lli9II. How would YOIl arrange \oana on other forDll of eecurity I-You 
me... liquid securities 01' ornaments. 
lI298. I want to know. if it is poaaihle to get loana if ene ia able ... 
Rh ... d.linite .... ranoe to re:r.ay at the time when one promises ... 
repay I-Promiae. would not 0. I think the baDIta "ould be willing. 
to help if they offer legal ....,...;ty. . • 
129'1. What I wan. to kn .. " ia, is there no lac!k '" faciIitiee for borrow
ing today if the borrower Iaaa rea..abIe _ity to oller I-There Me 
ample fundL 
lII98. You think Shere are ampl. lunda for Sheir d .... ands, but in 
.... Sher plaoe ,... ba ... laid ...... people do DO' offer ~ form of 
~ty aoeeptable and Sherefore Shay ""III"" '-"" it. y.... ... I 110" 
.... v. Will in~rea~ng banking facilities aU" .. people to get money with
.. 1ft <>!fenng ~ .-nrity; what sort '" busin_ wiD theee baDIta ha ... 
if they ha ...... ¢ ... nnaeenred loan.I-I think DObOOy ""uld like to 
adYanee in_ore IC>8Da. 

II 
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. ~299. You were saying that more banking facilities wore "quired. Ar .. 
they required. for lending or for deposits i-For lending. Everybody 
can receive and have deposits. There is no question of deposits. 
2300. Yon have said that there are a number of banks in Delhi to·day 
who cannot live because there is not enough business, and yet you, 
on the other h ... d, say that a lot of more hanking facilities are re· 
quired. What do you mean 7-Banking facilities are required for people 
who cannot afford to give liquid security. 
2301. What sort of balance sheet will such a bank present, which i~ 
going to lend to people· who have not got liquid securities i-The bank 
would not lend to such people .. 
2302. But you want them to lend i-No. 
2303. For what purposes then do you require more banking facilities 7-
For the people who have not got liquid securities. 
2304. Then you consider that the mortgage bank is the only extr .. 
banking facu:ty that India requires t,,·day!-Exactly. Delhi requires 
that. I do not say for Indi ... 
2305. In answer to Question 67 you say "There are ample facilities for 
internal remittance available in the market by way of "undi. "n the 
",arious centres". What do you consider should be the r .. te at which 
the money should be remitted 7-1 ca.nnot suggest the r .. tes. 
2306. Do you consider that the rates charged to the various joint stock 
banks are correct ones i-I think so. 
2307. Cannot the 'Imperial Bank, who has the free use of Government 
money, transfer the money from one treasury to another free of 
charge 7-Yes, but I think they will have to incur certain expenses in 
th.,t regard as well. 
%108. Against the expenses they get mpney free of interest. You see, 
ill England you give a cheque in Scotland, say Edinburgh, for payment 
against your account in .. London Bank. You are charged one or two 
pence for postage, but no chsrge for remitting the money 7-1 think 
they should introduce the aame system here. 
l!3OII. A good deal of the transfer of money in India. among 'the smaJler 
people, as well as the big people, is by way of sending notes in halves 
by insured post in order to avoid paying the remittance charges. 
Would not the remittance business increase immensely if the remittan ... 
charges were reduced nearer to the postal chargee i-Undoubtedly. 
l.~lO; In answer to Question 74 you aay "the indigenous banking com
munity would be ·very reluctant to accept such' a measure" .. s, far 
instance, the publishing of bala.nce sheet 7-Without having any pri
vileges atta.ched to it. 
2311. If an indigenous ba.nker wants to borrow or work either with th ... 
joint stock bank or the Imperial Bank, would not such banks have 
far more confidence in accepting business from the indigenous ba.nkenr 
if they hltVe a bala.nce sheet to show 7-1 doubt very much. 
2312. But you may see from the balance sheet that the persen is per
fectly ecund; without a balance sheet there may be doubt, and on ... 
cannot be sure of the pOlition of a party without seeing the balan ... 
sheet; would that not creacte more confidence 1-1 doubt whether the 
issue of a balance sheet would bring the Ij(\Illiden"" automatically. 

, -
2313. You ca.nnot expect a Govemar of 'the Imperial Bank to give 
facilities of debt to a banker unless he sees a.nd is satisfied with his 

. balance .heet; why should he do it; he is rjsking "ther poopl .. ' money. 
Mr. Adi41w!tw Lal. 

• 
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without knowing whether there a.re any aBBete behind him or not I
But there a.re methods of hiding of accountB. You Bee there are black 
.heep everywhere, and Borne are.o unscrupulouB &B to hide their 
aecounte for income tez purpoee .. 
2314. L. SAri Ram: If you want purdah to go, you should also want 
this lJ"rdah to go I-Unl ... 80me privilege iB attached to it a. with 
p .... dah. _ - , 
2316. Mr. V. F. Gra1J: You are oomplainin4 that joint Btock banks 
have privilege. while the indigenous banke.. have not. The joint 
ltock bank. publish their audited balance sheet .. while the indigenous 
banke.. do not. - . 

-2318. L. SAri Ram: Don't you perBonaUy think it better that their 
accounte should be audited and their balance sheete published I-I very 
much Uke the idea, but I wa.a simply ezpreaaing their point of view. 
2317. Mr. V. F. Gm1J: In anR ... er to Question 77 you object to the 
oompetition of the Imperial Bank and the Exchang" benks &B they 
get cheap money. You are looking at it from the point of view of a 
banker and not from the point of view of the publio I-YeB, one Bee. 
at tim .. from different angles of vi8ion. 
B318. Surely it il a good thing for India that the exchange banks 
get oheap money and lend at a cheap rate to the Indian publio. It 
may be difficult for the Indian banks to compete with them in this 
respert, but it i. good for ,the Indian publio I-Y .... but it i. available 
for few who have to do foreign trade. 
B319. In anlwer to Queltion 84 yon &&y that there il only ono indi
genoul banker who allow8 oheques to be dr .. wn 00 him I-They h .. ve 
alao atopped it now. 
lI3iO. Would it be of any a.dva.nta.ge to the country if banks ca.n eee 

. their wa, to accepting cheques in the vernacula.r I-I don't -think 
beo .. u.e m India there &re .0 many languages in different provinces 
that if a vemaoulat aoript i. used, it will be very diJIicult for the 
joint .took bank. who bave branche. aU over Indi.. to lorutiniee them 

·properly. 
BlI21. You think it impracticable f-I think so. 

i32i. Ia It poaaible to exteod """king into rural &re... without vema.
oul .. r cheque.; very few people in tho vill"fl88 kno ... bow to read anr
thing at all. not to Ipea.k of English. Would it not be poaaible if it •• 
restricted to the well-known Urdu I-But that would not be practicable 
in the Punj .. b ... bere the commonly opoien language is GurmukbL 

B3B3. Then would it not be poaaible to use the common vemacul .. r of 
each di.trict only in that diatrict I-You ...... n the rUral a.rea.a; 1 am 
not following this. I am .. rry. 

113\14. Our ide. is to ma.ke banking more popular amoDg all cl_ of 
society I-I agree. -

't.'I!II. To achieve that end dOD't you think that we 'should aUow 
aeoounta .... d chequ ... to be in the -ftI"IIaoular f-To my mind ooly 
poop Ie with "'1118 amount of knowl~ of English rome in ClOOtoct 
with banks. 11 you pl'Ovincia.liae banking ... vatem in this country a.nd 
.Uow chequea to be drawn in the ftmacul,... of the reeperiive provio
..... r.,., Gurmukhi for the Punj .... Bengali for Bengal, Ma.ra.thi for 
the Central Provin_ .... d .. on then there will be no tronhle in that 
- but if the idea ia to b ..... qAem of all-India banking then I 
don" thillk ,t deoirable to aUow aMqu", to be mwn in vernaeular 

~ I" l!! 
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because ... a Treasurer of the Centr.a.l Bank of India I will lind it 
difficult to dea.! with a cheque drawn in Multani for ex&mple. I 

2326. I agree there is a certain &mount; of difficulty about it, but can't 
you get over it by having these cheques tranalated before th.,. are 
negotiated I-That will entail delay of a couple of days and incidenta.! 

. loss of interest. 
~27. But the ordinary drawee of eheques would, not mind that. As 
a matter of fact we are now really dealing with people who re&Ily 

<10 not even know what inter .. st means in any detail1-1 agree. 
2328. So then you agree that vernacular scripts can despite difficulties 
be adopted and that it is desirable that efforts sbould be made to adopt 
that system universallv in India 1-Yes

J 
if, could be done if the other 

banking facilities are extended and tnB bsnking "YsteJQ. is provin
cialised. 
~29. You suggest that indigenous bankers should be made agents of 
the Imperial Bank wherever the Imperial Bank have not got their 
I:ranche. and you ask tha.t these people shouid act only lOS agents and 
not .... ervanta of the Bank. What privileges will you give to these 
a!:ents in return for their work on beha.lf of the Imperial Ba.nll: 1-
These agents will have &mple funds at their disposal which will help 
them. 
2330. What are the privileges that you think they .. HI enjoy 1-They 
will have the privileges of enjoying cheap money. For this they remit 
cheaply. 
2331. Where will they get their money from and how will they remit 
this mon~y in tum back to the Imperinl Bank of, India 'l-Through the 
ordinary facilities of transport, by rail, post or by carts. 
2332. Facilities of transport of money will not be any better than 
they are til-day I-Money can be sent' in motor cars then. 
2333. You have not thought over the difficulties of trans""rt, ha.ve 
you'l-I have thought over tbe difficultiea of remitting money but J 
have not thought over the coat. 
~34. Even to'<lay without being an agent of the Imperial Bank he 
can receive money in a villa.ge to be paid in Delhi, and remit by 
bullock .art, can't he'l-I don't mean ,'emittance facilities. I don't 

really undprstaDd whllt yon are driving at. What I ... y is th~t he 
will have ample funds at hi. disj>oaaJ for him to deaJ with. 
2335. Who will be responsible for tbese advance. 1-The Imperial 

:Bank of India and tne agent jointly. 
~6. Suppooing the agent absconds, do you mean to Bay that the 
Imperia.! Bank ot India should loose its money t-Certainly, that will 
<lOIIIe to that.' 
2337. L. Bal Kuhe,,: Dealing with the condition of the middle class 
public servl\Dts and middle cl&BB traders, in answers to quemon. 48, 

ISO and 51, you ""y that "an Ilverwbelming majority of them have 
parted with tneir hous.. during the lut !!o) yea.rs or 80, • • • ". 
Fnrther 'on you aay:. "They have no banking faeiliti .. at all and their 
standard of living &8 compared to their ,incomes is too high to permit 
them to ... ve anythin@' substantial ". For .... h cIa.aaee of people you 
recommend eo-operative bank., don't you 1-1 dOll't recommend that, 
bat eo-op8lBtiv8 banks would be welcome for them. 
2338. Have yon any clear idea about the' worloing of these banks 1-
I have none and I have not studied the system of 8CHIp8l'ative 

.banking. 

Mr . .4ilUA_ Lal. 
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2339 But atill you aay "the most suitable form of banka for this cl .... 
"'ouid undoubtedly be ·urban co-operative b .. nks" I-T~eae ~re not !DY 
anlwera to the questionnaire but are only notea of IDterVlew:s which 
P,'of •• aor Ch"blani had with me. There is a good deal of di!l'eren~e 
between a atatement expreaa.d by oneaelf and " statement made ,I) 

an interview, That ia how I view iG. 
lI34O. But in any ease you ha~e expre8Bed - certain viewa, you adhere 
to what you said I-Yea, - , 
20141. Don't you think that co-operative banks are buBllteas concerDS I 
-Yes, h I 
£3-12, Then how do you think they will be abl~ to help sue peop e 
who, according to you, lead an extravagant .\ife and who h~:ve no 
security to offer I-I don't mean they are leadlDg extravagant ,l~eS. 

2343, UM.i,'moll: You mean people who live beyond their means t-
Yea, they have to, 
11344, L. Bal K.,M,.: Aa a banker you won't louel, them wh,!BO 
expenditure il beyond their inoomat-No. Without adequate seeur,ty 
for the money. _ 
2:14&. 'fh"n how do yOll expect the co-operative banks to help them ~ 
It i. difticnlt to luggeat. It ia for the co-operative s>:perta to devl •• 
ways and meaua. 
1848. ID ~p17 to Lala 8hri Ram's queation you laid that oo-operative 
housing aodetiea for middle ol.... people would not work properly if 
the rate of interest is exorbitant I-My view is that they caDDOt work 
if interest rata is more than , per .... nt.. but it WM in the _ of the 
l1elhi lI1unicipaliW with free funds. 
1.'147. Have you any idea at ... hat rate of interest money will he avaiLo 
able to be given to co-operati... houaing locieties to enable thes. 
lOoietiea to Fant long term loans for houaing purpos ... I-You m_ 
from the publio or the Government t . 
2348. From anywhere you can think of. You may tell UI about both 
possibilitiea I-I cannot I&y. I am not olear on that pnint and the 
,.II-.Iion ill wide and V&K\Ie. 

J849. Pro/.",,.. CAobloni: You spoke about advanoing funds to 
induatriea io reply to Laia Shri Ram'. question. To your knowledge 
has ""7 joint .took bank or exchange bank or the Imperia.! Bank of 
India ever helped any major industry in thi8 oity with bance I-I can't 
IPta.II: about ethel' banb. I know on!;y about the Central Bank of 
India. ' 

23:lO. 'fo your knowledge the Central Bank .. f India haa not advanced 
an~' .ubetan~ia.! amount to any local industry in the Delhi eity I-No,' 
but they are linaneing induatri .. outside Delbi . 
&.'Ill. Wonle! IUch banda.! advances to industry be for short or long 
period. !-Such advancea .. onld be only 88&100aL 

'tills. No commercia.! bank .,an alford to lod: up ita funds for an,. 
period I-'i'hey eannot do 10. 

!>J63. DeaJin, with the .peciaJ ueeds of the middle c\ass people in the 
('.ty of Delhi you aay that noither the MUDlcipality 00' the 0cH>pera. 
hve D~partment has done anything to tacItle the housing problem. Do 
fOil ..... sider the preV&1Jing ren", I.... houaea in the Delhi oitv too 
"ish I-O.rtaio17 they are u:orbit(.nt. . 

~ Are th .. ., hilth .. r than th.. I,,!itimate .... '"ir int .. reat which the 
~ .. p,taJ .unk by the owner should brins him I-Thev are much more 
011... thaL' -
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'Z355. So the· rentals, you consider, are very much higher than tIw 
fair charge which the c .. pital sunk in the busineBS would bea.r I-Yea. 
2356. May I know wbat you consider as .. fair charge ~ per cent 
m .. y· be considered a fair charge. . 
2357. At what percentage on the capital sunk would you put the rental. 
actually recovered I-It will be about 9 or 10 per annum. 
2358. To your lI:nowledge are there many landlord. "he. are getting 
11 per cent. or more than 9 per cent. pn C&pital sunk in houaes in certain 
localitie. of the city i-Yes there are many. 
2359. If then money could be bad in the market for long periods at 
Ilay 6! or 7 per cent per annum and if a IIl&1l could actually get that 
money and build a house instead of paying rent, he would be effecting 
a saving of 21 or 3 per cent.I-Yes, and if land could be made avail
able. 
~. Given .uitable conditions regarding land, SO fa!' aa mere C&pital 

1S concerned there will not be any difficulty in borrowing money at 
6i per cent. or 7 per cent. and thus effecting a oaving of 2i per cent. 
or II per cent. in rentalsl-That is so. 
2361. Your suggestions regarding the housing problem are restricted 
to housing for th" middle cl .... e. rather than the poorer claasesl-
1"eo. 
2362. In regard to your suggestion of making indigenous bank ..... 
agents of the Imperial Bank you say "I believe it i. very desirable 
to make the indigenous banker. agents of joint _ bank. or tile 
Imperial Bank of India in places where the branches of the joint 
stock banks do not exist". Under this system will the Imperial 
Bank ha7e some guarantee from its agent to enable the Bank to 
tall back !!pan it in C&Be the man becomes unreliable I-Yea, certainly. 
2S63. !And eo· far aa the priyileges are concerned weuld you have .. 
graded system or would you have .. uniform rate I-It i. better to 
bave a uniform system rather than a graded one. 
2363a. But if the guarantee is of all grades, the privileges too must be 
graded, otherwise the bank will incur too much risks I-Y el, that ia ..... 
2364. In the C&8e of "middle c1aBS people who have no .ecuriti .. to 
offer you suggested the co-operative bank... Do you think that the 
..... urity or credit of the middle c1&88 people absolutely worthl_ Oil 
1;b&t by co-operation their security could be· improved 1-1 do"" eay 
th.,. are absolutely .. ortlil_ and J agree that by co-oper&timl t1ieu

_edit would be worth more. 
~. wm the security offered by them be inereaaed if there i. join, 
liability insteac:l of individual liability I-Yea. 

~86. Regarding the question of account keeping you expressed your· 
.. elf in favour of a better system under which accounts would be sub
ject to audit. Don't you think· that auditing means eome charge .. 
f_ of a qualified auditor and eo on I-Yes, certainly. 

2367. It .nIl also mean B certain amount of establishment charges 
because they will bave to· publish their balance sheets, etc.I-Y ... 

!:I1I8. Would you then· consider these people unreaaonable when m.., 
oy that no ,tatutory obligations should be placed on tliem ";tlioul 
giving them a certain amount of privileges J-Cl'rtainly; the,. WIll be 
within their right. if they asi for some privilegea in return. 

Jlr. ~d;,"tlJUr l.al. 
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2369. Mere restrictive regulation alone would 'create pr&lltioal d~cul
be., without giving them any correaponding special privileges. I • 
.that your view I-Yea. At present the general feeling of all 01_ 
of peopl. i. to aqu •••• th.m out. 
2370. In answer to question 77 you say that "it is the competit1on o. 
the Imperia.! Bank and the Exchange Banke in larger centres a.at i. 
hitting the iniligenous banker. very hara. So far as the Indian join' 
atocl< banka are concerned, they cannot afford to give better 
faciliti.s to indigenous bankers, and the competition b.tween them in 
my opinion ia a fair one. Competition moatly comeo from the Imperial 
Bank sod the exchange banka where they have ollened their 
ti'ra.nchea ". Tn answer to Mr. Gray you .aid you were m favour of 
.gettin~ cheap money from wherever it came. I &Ill putting it to 
you: '. it better for India to have a widespread banking ayatem and 
to have the indigenoul banker ilollrishing than to have cheaper credit 
from a forei!(n.r who may aque .. e out the indigenouR banker by 
'COmpeting with him by means of their cheap money 1--1 would certainly 
prefer to keop the indigenous banker ftourishing. 
237 J. Regarding the use of cheque. in vernacular you exprea.ed lome 
difficulty in Jiaving them in Vllrnacular. That difticulty is m&inly one 
..,f clearing them 1-Yea. 
2372. Now, auppoaing all the cheque. in verD&l)uIar are c!recked and 
marked in English at the clearing houae by an endor:'!f '''''0/1 then 
cp.nnot that difficulty be got over I-If the man- who e. thAt en
.doraement iN known to the bank then there i. nO di1liculty. 
2373. ,So then if you have lOme rerogniaed persons n. cn!In ... ,.. tbcn tbis 
di1liculty "r the vernacular. could be got over, ia it not 1-Y .... 
237.. When you lugg •• t that the indigenoua baniers diluld be 
appointed AS &!(enta 01 the Imperial Bank of India where the latter 
-bave no branch.., do you imply that these people should be appointed 
in the villagea or only in the tII4fWlU .. here marketing is done t-<>nly 
in the 1ft4JId .. beoauae there is very little to do by way of tranaaol;iona 
in the villageL 
23711. So what you have iD miDd i. Dot IlD isolated money-lender iD 
the vill&!(8 88 an agent of the Imperial Bank but "'rolf' i:a 
..... ftdU where there are DO branch .. of the Imperial Bank of India or 
~ven of the joint etork bank. t-Y .... 

·11176. With regard to the marketing ~ntre .. is not remittanoe done 
eaaily through the Government treasuries in BODle of thoae p1aces t-
l~'t aay. . 

'Illr.. DOD't you think that in pi ....... ,.h~re there are GovernmeD' 
treal"ri ... mon.y can be remitted througb them 1-It may be poaaibl .. 

1378. If the depoaite are made in the --.1 .. to BOIDe agente of the 
Imperial Bank and the former reoeive them "00 behalf of the latter, 
mould the agente rami, the mOney to the headquarters of the Bank 
or should they be allowed to keep it for local· Dse 1-The agente should 
be allowed to keep a large portion of the collecti.one with themaelvee. 

2117>.. A limit"ilI then have to be bed up to ·wbi~h sucla an agent can 
At ... " mODe:v with him ... lf_ limit determined by the _t of the 
I',..,.anter given 1-Y .... 

!.'WI. The mo.... the 1.-1 depoaite are utilised in the centre the _ 
Dr..... there .. ill be to ..... d monel' tc> til .. b ... dquartera .., the bank t
l'ee. 
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2381 .. In answer ·to question 55 you have said, .. Owing to the incr ....... 
in stamp duty the person. willing to discount Aund41 prefer to lend 
m.mey in the form of a deposit 'with the borrower in order that with 
" lower duty payahle to Government a margin of interest be left to 
them, etc." Don't you think if there were re-discounting facilities the 
advantage of turning into cash and making a large tum-over of the 
busine ... '\"Quid tell heavily in favour of the kuruti!-Yes. 
2352. So, even with the existing stamp dut)·, the facilities of having 
a l8l"ger turn-ove~ would be a great advantage in favour of a trade 
bill if there were simple re-diseounting facilities !-()ertainly so. 
2383. Rai Sahib Kanwar Motilal: In answer to question 55 you say 
"Some of the old banking £&milies which at one time commanded 
great prestige in the local market and otherwi.e h .. ve discontinued 
their banking business during recent. year. ". Why i. it so1-BecaUBtl 
of competition, lack of funds and insecurity. 
2384. You .ay .. Business at the present time is generaDy .1a4 and
the indigenous .kroff has more than ample funds for the business 
ollering iteelf ". Don't you think that for the. l ... t un years the 
rates of . interest are keeping rather high f-Yea. 
2355. So when there are ample funds why should intereat rates rule 
.high In ·the market I~That is due to lack of good seourity. 
2386. Do the indigenous hankers' generally help the trade, agricn1ture 
and industry of tne country with finance or not I-Yes. tliey do help 
industries and agriculture ·in ,general hut not in the Delln city .,.,hicl 
is a.n nrban area. 

(Tko f1Jitne.. fllilhdrew.) 

Mr •. NARAlN ,SINGH, ,.HODOrary.:Secrdary ,of the ·.Cutr" Co
-eperatiwBaDk,"Ltd., ·Delhi. 

Oral .vidon .. (cond""od).-

2387. Pro!u8orCkablani: Will you kindly refer to your anawe .. to our 
special questionnai re for tlte Central Co-operative Banks f In answer 
to question 7 you have given us details of the balance sbeet of the 
Central Co-operative Bank ... it etood on the 31st August 1929. Is the' 
/igure &.24,500 given under Reoerve I.'und correct I-I am sorry there 
is a mistake. The figure ought to be ~ 14,500. 
2388. In answer to question 8 you give the figures under the head "By 
individuals", Po .. ibly you mean individual membe .. of co-operative 
societies I-Yes. I • 

2389. Similarly in the case of "Deposits", the)' are really the deposita 
of the members only I-~ es. 
2390. Ceuld you kindly supply us figures of deposita of non.mtmb ... 
separately for individual. and local bodiesl-Y ... 
2391. Ple&ae give us figures for as ma1ly years 88 possihle I-I .hall do 
so. . I 

2392. Evidently question No. 10 of our special questionnaire hae not 
been understood properly. What we wanted to know wae the reoerve
for normal requirements and the J eser""e to meet emergenciea1-At pre
eent there is no epeelal distinction mad. between normal requirempnta 
and emergencies. . 

- Coatiuaec! from page 134. 

Mr. N arain SingA. 
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t393. Supposing a crisis happens then what will you do I-There will he 
plenty of margin left. 
2394. Further on you have given us your fixed deposite with the rates of 
interest. What we really want to know is the amount of deposite under 
eaeh of these heads mentioned by you separately for the last 3 or 4 years f 
-1 shali furnish those figures. 
2396. In answer to question 17-you say that "the memhers call at the 
bank to receh"e consideration money of the pro-notes". Do they ('ome 
from the villages to the city to take the money I-Yes, they do. 
2399. Which mean unnecessary extra expenditure I-Yes. 
2397. You are getting your accounte audited every year, is it not I-Yes. 
lI398. Would you pieR'" f"vour u.. with your audit notee for the last II 
or a yearol-l shall aend them on to you. 
2399. You also get the audit notee of aU the eocieties affilia1;ed to the 
Central Dank I-Yes. 
2400. At the annual meetinge of your Directoro have you ever discussed 
the audit note. of theae eocietiesl-No. 
lI401. la it because of the indifference of the Direotoro or you don't think 
It i. your busine .. at all to do 80 I-In fact the restrictions of the D ... 
partment are .& strong that we cannot criticise them to any axtent. 
lI402. CJ.nirma .. : So, you don't think you are expected to do that I-No. 
lI403. Prof. Chablani: According to the Maclagan Committee Report 
O.ntral Banks ought to keep aa bicl l'e8Ouroea a sum sufficient to meat 
half the fixed deposits falling due during enouing year even if no fresh 
d.posite wo .. received and no repaymente of loana made,. Have you 
over worbd on that baai. oonseientiouaiy I-During the p.ost few yearo no 
attempte have bsen made to do anything in that behalf. Genel'al.l:r. 
.... ksep back lOme un-utilised fund. for that purpose. . 
lI404. Each 80ciety keeps a certain amount fot meeting urgent reqw
mente out of repayments made according to ite kishtbandi"I-YeiL 
2406. And wben the actual realisations are made they send you only a 
part of it, i. it not I-Y ... 
1408. Who determinea thi. rati0t how mnch they should nep to them
.. I ..... and how much they shollJd send on to you I-They themselves 
d""ide tho question. 
1I407. Tho Central Bank haa no voice in that I-No. 
2408. Have 70u ao\ been aometimea raising fresh deJlqlite in order ro re
pay your matured "eposits I-Not very often. 
2400. I .h,,11 quo\a to you an example. In 1\123 you actually raised Ol 
dep""it of Rs. M,OOO from Seth Ram Kunwar in order to .. pay a d.posit 
for Rs. 80,000 and odd ",hich ..... due for repayment, and then "".in 
... hen .. ~~th Ram Kunwar'o depoeit matured you r.iead f ...... depoei_ 
from <lie Mni"ipality and District. B<>&rd ....... y it up 1-1 .,...'t say how 
thill8S .tood in 11123. 

i410. Will you kindly look op 700r old ...,..,rd ... nd find out ... h.ther 
theM f •• ta are ~rrec, &ad inform ... bout the exact poeition I-Y ... 

9111. Do you bow whose businees it i. to eea th.t the loan. are properly 
utili" by the members of eo-operati ... _ieti""I-P0S9ibly the II\>pec" 
tors or the Sub· Inspectors of ClH>perative aoci.ti .... I do not know. 
tlUi. Are •• y auppoeod to make • report to the CODUal Bank in ,,_ 
of mi .... ppli .. ,tion of fuuela b, the members I-They haft ....... r made 
BUch a report eo f.r. 

• 
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:2413. You don't think that it ,s their duty to m~ke such a report to 
you!-I have received a circular from the Registrar of Co·operati"'e 
.societies in which strict orders have been given not to question the 
.o.bi ect for which loans are taken. Such being the case there is no ques
·tlOn, so far as we are concerned, whethe~ the loans are taken for pro
ductive or unproductive purposes, or on being advanced, they have bsen 
utilized, properly or not. . 
2414. Is it a fact that some of your depositors have been taking o!>ly 
a nominal interest!-I am not aware of such cases. 

11415. Shall I give you an example I Seth Ram Kunwar was taking only 
3 per cent. interest for some time I-Such instances must be few and 
far between, i.f at all. _ 

:2416. And there have been some deposits from Mohammadan. without 
interest I-It may be of small amounts some years ago but that is not 
-the case now. -
2417. Could you please find out for us the exact figures under each of 
.these heads separately!-Yes, I shall endeavour to do so. 
2418. Are the deposits of societies in the Central Bank mostly from 
-thrift .societies or from co-operative credit societies !-They are mostly 
from co-operative credit societies. Thrift societies have put in no 
money practically. , 
.2419. Do you allow interest on current accounts !-No, except to the 
.Municipal Committee and that up to a limit of Rs. 10,000 only_ 
:2420. Are you aware that one of the functions of the Central Bank i. 
to advance the funds of societies 1-1 am not aware of that. 
-2421. To your knowledge has the co-operative movement been able to 
lower the rate of interest in the mofussil !-To some extent we have 
rbeen able to reduce the rate of interest. 
2422. Could you give me any instance in which the rate of interest was 
in a particular village higher some years back and is to-day lower 1-
,We have got co-operatlive societies in villages which certainly bave 

.affected the JOoney-lenders by lowering its rates. 
2423. That is to say, in villages where there. are societies the rates of 

.interest are lower .than .villages where there are'no societies !-Ye •• 
~. Has the rate of interest gone up or gone down during the Jast 
decade I-About the last ten years!-I cannot exactly say. 

2425. What is the general impression in the mofussil; are the rates higher 
. or lower today!-The last two years have been very bad year .. 

2428. Is it the general impression that the rates of interest are higher 
-to-day or that easier tim .. bave comel-I think difficult tim.. have 
come. 
-2427. Have you any personal acquaintance with the aetnal wor~g of 
any primary society f'-I am not personally acquainted. 
2428. Are you aware that in the mofuasil areas during the last 17 yurs 
.more land has been redeemed than mortgaged !-Yes. " I 
2429. Is that because the agricnlturist today does ~ot ne<;d to mortg~. 
his land or is it because the mortgages of' agriculturtsts are conOl

-dered worlhle .. by the professional moneylende .. !-Some times funda 
are not available, but in fact mortgages .bave not. decreased.. 'fhe 
revenue autborities have erred to some extent 10 prepar10g the statI8tl". 
'!'he 1iilliculty i. tbat sometimes the same land i. mortgaged twice or 
~ven thrice. 

Mr. Narai.n Sitlf/li. 
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2430. If it i8 mortgaged twice or thrice, it must be entered twice or thd.ce 
i ust as it was redeemed twice or thrice. Why should there be any DllB
take I--If there are .arlier mortgag .. subsisting and they are redeew.ed 
twice or thrice, there must be more redemptions than mortgages. 
l!43L But the general amount of redeemed area is very much greater 
than the amount of area freshl;!' mortgaged, which is. possible to be el[~ 
plained away by two thing.; e.ther the agrieulturiata are getting more 
prospero". or that the mortgages are false I-Neither. There might be 
inaccuraoies in preparing those statements. 
2432. You m~Dtioned .omething -abo.lt loan. in kind. What is the rate 
of inte,·e.t charged on loans :in kind I-That depends upo .. the prevail
ing conditions. No bard and fast rules are laid clown for al1 areas; in 
some places it might be lower. 
2431!. What is the rate of interest (In loana :in klind I-It is generally 
(f lawai" or (,ne-fourth, sometimes between one-fourth and half. 
2434. That means that the loan i. taken in kind and repaid in kiud and 
the caloulation. are made in maunds of produce. Is that the practice 
in isolateu village. or i. it fairly genorall-I tbt!nk it ia fairly genera\. 
2435. At the time when the agriculturist borrowa for seed purposea ;n 
kinu, the rataa of produce are higher in the market I-Not necessarily. 
2436. Take the month of October. Is not the rate of corn ordina.i!y 
bigb in that month than in April or May I-Y ... 
IW36a. So that wben a. man geta Ii ma.und. in April for; 'maunda in 
October, and converta it into oaah at the market rate it d088 not come 
to 2Ii per cent. lintereat I-Even when it is bigber than the market rate 
of intereat. 
2437. How!-Sometim .. for two months you get 2Ii per cent., even by 
valuing the ~rice of the ODrn at that time and at the barv .. t time, the 
creditor real.ses a bigb rate ot inte ... t. 
lI438. I. not there a difference of 10 t. 16 per cent. in the prices 
between October and May 1-Yea, thero ie a difference of 10 per cent. 
2.39. Tbat 10 to 11 per cent. muat be deducted out of his uet earuinga 
when caloulating intereat I-Yea, it mUlt be deducted. 
1 .. 0. You bave given U8 certain rate8 of interest in your memorandum. 
Have you in any ooncrete oaae followed the tranaaollion rigbt up to the 
time of Iln"l reoovery I-I bav .. 
1«1. h not there a wid. gap between the .tipulated rate of interest and 
the actual re&liaation by uecution of a deorea I-Tbere is liOIDe- gap. 

~ When the agriclllturist lend. money on mortgage with possemon 
instead of lending money on mortgage without posaeeaion, hie net reali
sation .. income from the land oemes to be much lower than the atipn
la~ rate of interest I-Yea, it i8 1-. bu. I O&DDot say de6nitely how 
lDuch. 

~.&3. Which meane that this difference between the rate of interest in 
mortg_ with p ....... ion and mortgages without poB8BCIIIion ie ~&lly 
due to th, fact ':hat in one _ there ie certainty nf neG.,.,., by way 
of praduce and 10 th, other _ there ie not I-Yea, it ia eo. 

~- YOll have su8!lMted lIOIII~thi..g like the monevlendera' bill. Will 
you include the agriculturist moneylenders &leo I-i think they ..... n1tl 
be included. 

IM46. Will you &leo include pereona who do moneylending ooraaionaU,.. 
fw inltanoe, the 00_, penaionera!-So far.. agricn1~ 
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moneylenders and these pensionere are concerned, the~ complaints are 
not many. 
11448. Would you include these people'l-They may very well be includ"d. 
l!447. Would you also include traders who give commodities on credit 
and charge interest after short periods 'l-I~think so. 
2448. Is the village moneylender primarily a retail dealer, is he not i
.Yes, he is. 
2449. Is he a small man or a big man generally i-When compared with 
other ~ villages or urban moneylenders j -

2450. As compared ~with the moneylenders in other villages and also 
such people in the cities i-He is neither too big nor too small. 
2451. What~ do you think must be his average income i-I cannot cay 
definitely but compared to other villagers his income is that of an aver
age family in the village. 
2452. How much a year is sufficient to maintain his family I-For an 
average family it may he about Re. 50 per mensem. 
2453. Is he himself a worker, or is he a man who employs hired labour I 
-He himself is the worker. 
2454. Just as you are inclined to protect the borrower, will you be in
clined to protect the honest creditor i-He can very well take care of 
himself. 
2455. If an honest ~creditor does not want to live by usury or by oppre .. -
ing his fellow people, but all that he wants is a fair margin of interest 
actually realised, would you be prepared to give snch ~ a man faeility 
for recovery I-He has already got sufficient facilities. 
2456. Then why is there the gap between the actual realiaation and the 
stipulated rate; does the same gap exist in the case of co-operative 
societies 1-No, the margin is les8. 
2457. Thcref"re, if this margin actu&lly beeom ... less by facilities of 
recovery, will an honest creditor be inclined to lower his rate of 

- interest i-Even if ws offer the safeguards he wilillot lower his rates. 
2456. If he is compelled by law not to recover above a oertain rate of 

. interest, would· you give him any facilities for full recovery'l-In that 
case there i. no harm. 
2459. If all that he wante in return is ample facilities lor recovery, 80 
that the difference between the stipulated rate of interest and the realis· 
ed rate becomes much smaller would you allow him such &IOple facili
ties for rerovery, provided he binds himself down to charge a reasonable 
rate of interest i-That is a question of opinion. My fair opinion is 
that he has got enough safeguards at present. 
2460. You yourself say that there is a wide gap f-His investments rilAy 
be bad; there might be other defects. . 
2481. Should an honest creditor who accepts the limitations imposed 
upon him by statute be wiven full faoilitie. of recovery I-Yes, he maT 
be given; there is no harm. 

~ I 
2482. You would not limit your legislation only to rural &1'e&8, butloU 
.. ould e.xtend it to urban areas as well I-It "I'n equally be extend. to 
urban areas. 

2483. Would you be satisfied if an honest creditor paid the loan in cash 
~ to an agriculturist by a cheque on your "'.BIltr .. 1 Bank, 80 that the 
Central Bank may maintain a running ac<Ount !-Experiment has not 
been tried. 

Mr. Narai .. Sing"_ 



\!464. Will you be ""timed if a cheque is· drawn on your Bank or on 
a Post Oftice, because then there will be no question of hi. keeping 
8000unts in the form you wish him to keep them. Money will be paid 
by you and payments made through you and automatically there will be 
proof of money having been paid or repaid f-Y .... 
2486. Turn over to your anlwer regarding mortgage banks. You say 
that the mortgage banb can advance for the sinking of wells and ..., .... i
cultural improvements. Your primary chject is to finance land im
provements. Ie not the taka,,> system also for land improvement f-I 
l:Ion't think so. 
2468. What are the dimculti .. f-Enough mouey iB not forthcoming for 
that purpose. Besides money haa to be returned within certain year. 
and people are put to very great personal inoon .... nienC8. 
2467. And expen.. aa well f-Yea, to 80me extent. 
11468. How much amount for land improvement can ouch a mortgag(; 
bank actually lend with safety, oonsidering the Land Alienation Act 
and the existing heavy indebtedn .... for Buch improvements f-I don't 
lugg .. t tbat loan. for land improvement should be given to all people, 
hut only to those who are either free from indebtodneaa or not mdebt
ed very mueb. 
2469. But you ""y BUch person. are few f-Yes. 
2470. You au"gest that the margin should be IiO per cent. of the loana 
advanced. What percentages dn you think have not already reacbed 
this limit of IiO per cent. I-I think very few must have reached this 
limit. 
2471. Among the indebted people who bave mortgaged their lands, only 
a few people have roached the limit of IiO per cent. f-Yes. 
2471l. Do you think .ubstantial amounts of money can be raised in Delhi 
from the sale of debentures issued on the security of land I-I think so. 
94'13. Do you agree that to the ertent that the Land Alienation Act 
e"ist .. the _urity on which debentureo can be ftoated is materially lese I 
-Yes. _ 
lW74. Do rou reali .. that if land i. leaeed for lIO..,.,.. .. and money is 
not paid lor 7 or 8 yea.., there would only remain 13 yea .. ' Ie ... , and 
do you think if this 13 years' 1_ were publicly auctioned in· the ... se 
of non-rpali ... tion of the loan, a substantial number of people would be 
found willing to take IUeb Ie ......... ben a number of Buch Ic .... are an ... 
tioned f-I C&DDot aay; people might be fouud. 
14711. Do you know that if land i. 80Id by publio auction, the pri .. 
realisod i. very mueb I ... than when aold by private negotiatiOllB f
Certainly, it io I ..... 
lW'18. If the market i. offered at ono moment a number of 13 yeara' 1.,.-. 
how much money do you think can be realieed as oompared to the m0rt
gage mone;, f-I have n'" thought over thio quelRion. 

1477. Do you know that an ordinary depositor of an;, bank can add hi. 
intereot to the principal after one year f-Y .... 

14'18. So that a debentul'O holder wbo advancee mone;, inatead of keep
ing a deposit in the central hank will oonside .. this fact "hen he buYII 
the debentu .... and taking that into account for how mueb a debenture 
for Ra. 100 will he enid if it io ~e after 10 years f-I have n'" made 
a07 calculation. of t.his eon. 
14'10. K_ ..... Jlo'. Lal: In your memorandum you 1&;' that if the 
grant of IUch loans is mad. on the reooaunendationa and through 
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central co-operative banks, much greater benefit will aooruo to th", 
horrower under this Act. In that case will there be no delay i-Even 
now it takes about a month to grant loans. 
2480. But now the officer in charge i. only one and then there will be 
two officers and consequently more delay i-No, that will not make 
much difference. Now the Revenue Officer. do not meet their demand .. 
a. they ought to do. 
2481. In answer to Question 21 you .ay that "the cultivator. may be 
able to raise money on the produce at the least possible rate of interest. 
At present no facilities exist". How can you say .that there Bre no 
facilities. Have you any personal experience r-Yes, it is my personal 
experience, being a zam.indas. 
2482. Can you quote any instance i-My persona.! experience, and many 
instances will be forthcoming. 
2483. Do the zaminda ... mostly bring the produce to the mandi., nr the 
.ah",kar. i-I think the agriculturists. do so. 
2484. In reply to Question 64 you say that there is great prejudice 
against the indigenous banker. Do you mean the moneylender or the 
·indigenou. banker i-I mean the money-lender. 
2485. noes the co-operative 'society make recoveries at the time of 
harvest i-Yea. 
2486: Then if the moneylender makes recoveries at that time, whore ia 
the harm i-Recoveries are not harmful, but his tacti"" are harmful, 
because he takes away all the produce and does 110t l ... ve anything for 
the requiremente of the agriculturist. 

(The ... me .. "'tAdrefD.) 
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Rlplill to till .... U.nnai ... 

1487. I. The ratea of interest. atipulated in urban areaa range betweeD 
8 and 9 per cent., a.nd those in rural areaa between 111 and 18 per cent. 
The atipulated ratea of intereBt depend on the nature of the aecurit:v 
againat which the loana are advanced and the financial pOlltion of the 
debtor. Money advanced in very amall auma (ea:v, in auma varying up 
to Re. 100) to persona with no aaaets whataoever .. oocaaionall:v given 
OD ... much aa Il4 per cent. This doea not mean that theae are the ratea 
of intereat aetuall:v realiaed b:v the creditors. The intereat is generall:v 
calculated on the running account at the end of the year, but when .. 
balance haa been atruck and the amcunt due' settled, interest is caleula.t
ed at aimple intereat little before the limitation pericd of three years 
e><pi.... The eatimated intereet for the firat year i .. in rural ar ..... 
aomeflimea deducted from the priJltipai ailvanced. Reoovery through 
courts i. generally .""ided. The village moneylender imagin .. th .. he 
haa got • IOn of .. right OD the agriculturist'. crop for recovery <tE 
hi. money and ~erally demands hia mODel' when the crop haa been 
aut .... d before It ia removed. 
1488. lI. The oyatem of loana in kind for _d purpo_ round ~ 
Delhi i. generally aa foll01l'& The creditor gate 11 times the quantit," 
lent out by him at the time of the harvest. . 

There is no differen"" in the ratea of interest on loans advanced 
for permanent improvements and tho .. given for other specia1 need .. 
e>:eept in 10 far aa results from the nature of the aeeurity offered in the 
two........ h generally happen. that the borrower borrowing for capi_ 
tal and permanent improvements baa a better .~curity to offer and 
therefore pays a lower rate of interee~ 
1489. Ezcep' in the _ of honda DO period is generall;y apeciAed. The 
tecurity against which money is advanoad is in aome _ ornamenu. 
but i~ moat _ only the general auets of the borrow ... 

!M9O. Ordinaril,y the loan ...... repaid when the' mop ie ready. 

1491. The ratea of in ...... MipulMed in the _ of lo&oa witltont _ 
curity .... ge."rall,y uorbilao, "'" .... oraI,y the risk of losing tlte 
oapi'-l ia _aually "'7 great "'" even when -red, rep..ymenta in 
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small dosss and spread over a long period of time are made. Besides 
this at the time of settlement very ample reductions are made, bringing 
down the net return much below the stipulated ra.te. Taking the 
actual net return into account, we do not consider the stipula.ted rates 
of interest in any way exorbitant. 
2492. 55. The following are the communities which practise indigenous 
banking and moneylending in this Province:-

.A.garwa1. (vaiBh and i~), iat. and gujarB. 

2493. 56. In the village are8.8 there are practically no bankers in the 
real sense of the term. There are moneylenders who combine in them. 
selves the functions of a parcMmia (retail provision dealer) with those 
of lending money. This is mainly necessitated by the practice of 
advancing loans in the shape of food .tuffs and other nece .... rie. of 
life and receiving bacI< produce in payment of the loan. 
2494. Among the rural income-ta.x 8.889Ssees of this cla.s there are not 
more than 30 per cent. people who live exclu.ively on money-lending. 
2495. In the city money-lending is usually combined with bu.ines. in 
gold and silver, and the banker in this area mo.tly combines the 
banking business with all sorts of trade_ Hardly a' few are pure indio 
genous bankers. 
2496_ 5&. The Income-tax Officer, Delhi, h ... already given a statement 
showing the &mount of capital employed, the expenses incurred and 
the earnings from interest. 
2497_ Then i. no relationship whatsoever between the city banker 
and the village money-lender. The village money-lender, however. has 
got dealings with the money-lenders or. .kroff. of small towns in his 
neighbourhood, i.e., Mahrauli, Najafgarh and Narela. 
2498. 61. The . village moneylender coniines hi. operations to hi. own 
capital generally, and in times of elllergeney he supplements his own 
capital by means of borrowings from others engaged in the 8&IIIe trade 
or business. It is very seldom .that he reeeives deposits &8 banks do, 
but occasionally has' got deposits of some of his relation. with him. 
2499. The indigenous banker in the city invests partly his own capital 
and partly raiAes funds by selling hundis in the IIIarket and receiving 
deposits from others. The latter, however, are generally declining, .... d 
most of the deposits with the indigenous hanker in the city are th_ 
of his relations and friends. A general estimate of the depo';ta may 
be made from the figures already supplied rela.ting to intereot paid OIl 

deposit. by the indigenous bankers. 
2500. 81. The rates of interest allowed on deposits vary between 3 &I,d 
5 per cent. according to the credit of the indigenous banker .... d the 
general state of the money market. The.e rates tlo not VRry in differ
ent sea.on.. One indigenous banker charge. to another generally at 
6 per cent. without any security. 
2501. 83. The figure. in statement referred to in answer to question No. 
6!. .mow that the avera~ rat. of estimated interest com ... to about ~O 
per eent., but the actual realisation as a matter of fnet ia much 1 __ 
2502. M. There is no prejudice either against the indigenou. banker or 
tile moneylender in this Pmvince. ' \ 
2503. 85.· The figures supplied in. at&tements referred to .. hove sho ... 
that the net income emma.ted by this l>epartJnent in the case of nJT&l 
moneylenders and bankers vanes between .. and 11 per cent.. .. nd that 

Seth Permaruuul Jam. 
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of the urban area. blWlkers and moneylenders a. little below 8 per cent. 
My own impreBaion is tha.t indigeno~ banking business is declininll 
in rural areas and cincreasing in the tOWDL 

2604. ea. The indigenous ba.nkera and moneylenders ca.nnot meet "8oll the 
demand. made on them both on a.ccount of the insudliciency l'f the work
ing cepit&! and of the unacceptable uature of the security offered. 
2MD. 89. No; but there is a ma.rked tendency iu the villages to with
-draw money from the village. and re-invest R in the city. 
2608. 81. The habit of the people to hoard gold and rover as a. form of 
inve.tment is greatly weakening, but ornaments made of gold and 
rover are eoming into increased use among a. larger cla.. of people 
than before. An eatima.tsd a.nnual a.verage of the amount of gold a.nd 
ailver (baaed upon three yearo' ligures) sold by the income-tax aaaesseea 
among the goh! a.nd .ilver dealers has already been supplied. . 
l!&O7. 80. The following ligures indica.te the interest on Government secu
ritie. on which tax haa been deducted lot source by the Treasury 
Officer. The fi!pn-e. leem to suggest that whenever bulline.. condi
tion. are bad, lDV8ltmente in Government BeCU.riti .. go up. -

Yra". 
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-. ('''''; ....... :. You' are the Inoom.tM 0IIi0er in charge of the DeIhl 
-circle t-Yea, Distri .. , aide. . 
!MOO. Your 01&.. here is eubordinate to the Inoom ... tax Oommi& 
sioner of thG Punjab t-Y. o' • -

11110. C .. uld yon kindly ~n ... what the toW _ue from income 
tax in thie Pro-rinoe is t-h is -17 II Iakha of I'UpeeI OIl the l>is$ricj 
aift 0 

11111. How much i • ...nRC! fram tbe Delhi a~ itaelf t-The eolJeotlODl 
are moetly from the ·DeIhi av. 
!51t. What proportOOIl of i" W"Ill R be abom two-thirda t-Kueh m .... 
th ... that. 
11113.. Very liWe fram the aubDrba t-Y .... 

VOL. IV 
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1514. Has the mcome,ta.x revenue been increasing during the I&&t te ... 
years I-Yes, more or less since the present Department was reorganised 
fa 1922. 
2515. By what percentage has the income increased I-I could not teU 
you that, but the increase has really been due to increased vigilance 
and better admiuistration of the Department. 
2516. And you don't think it is due to increased income of the' peopl& 
generally I-I don't think so. 
2517. Lala Bal Ki.hen:, In answer to question No. 55 you have said. 
that the rommunities which practise indigenous banking and money' 
lending in this Province are the aga1"1lJala. (vais" and iaiM), fat. and 
guja1'" They are mostly doing the money,lending businese in the rural 
3l'eas, is it not 1-Yes. 
2518. Do you think the jat and gujar money,lenders are On the' 
increaeo I-Yes. 
2519. Later on in answer to question No. 69 you sa, "there ie a marked 
'tendency in .the viI\age moneylenders to withdraw money from the 
villages lind invest ·it in tbe city". Do you mean the ,!griculturist 
moneylendersl-N 0, the non'agriculturist moneylenders. 
2520. The agriculturist moneylender has gradually taken the place of 
non-agriculturist moneylender in the villages, is itl-Yes. 
2521. From your experience of both tbe agriculturist BUd the non
agriCUlturist mbneylenders do you find that the former method of 
business are just the same && of the latter I-Agriculturist mone,-· 
lenders are not so clever but they are harder. 
2522. Money has not become cheap to the borrower. becaueo of the' 
introduction of' the new class "f agriculturist money-lenders, has it 1-
No. 
2523. What is thi..-migration of the non-agricultural moneylender from 
the village to the city due to I-Because he gets a better security for' 
his money in the city than in the village. It i. more risky to deal 
with the rural population. 
2524. Why'l-Because the borrower does not pay back regularly in the 
viI\age. 
2525. in nns~'~r to question No. 56 you say that "the money-lender in 
the villago i. also a provision deale ... in most cases and this is mainly 
necessi tated by the practi~e of advancing loans in the shape of food 
stuffs and other necessaries of life in kind". Is this due to the fact 
that in the village, an average man ha. not got cash enough to buy 
hi. neoeasities in cash and therefore the moneylender has to combine 
the t\\"o functions together or for any other reason I-It happen. this 
way. When a loan is advanced in kind it is also repaid in kind and 
so the money lender has to find out other avenue. to deal with the 
stuff and so naturally he resorts to lending in kind 3S well. 
2526. Pro/e..or Chablani : Is this note of yours based upon your general 
impressions or is it based upon a sorutiny of the actual ease. that h .. ve 
come to your notice officially 1-This note is' based more or lese 
entirely on the records ma.intained in my oftieei -BDd it haa been 
prepared in consultation with practically all the incbIlle-tal[ officer. and 
the other executive staff of the Department in Delhi. 
2527. Mav I koow who the other officers are I-Three income-tax 
offi.cer~ 2 assistant income-tax officers and " inspectors. 
2528. What are the duties of theeo inspectors I Do they go round to 
make local enquiries I-Yes, they do. . 

Set" Permunand :Ta .... 
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\!!IB. So then Uti. bo~ or youre has been prePAred by men. who b&ve 
had conaiderAble knowledge of the a.ctu&l business of the mcom&-t .... 
asse •• ee. in this Prorinoe !-Yea. 
S630. And it IDII¥ be preeumed to repreeent the general _e1"ajo.,. of 
,our entire stall includiag two of your colleague. I-Yea. 
2631. You ·have sent us two statements one ehowing the net income 
estimAted by your dep&l1ment in the """" of rural IWInoy lenders &Dd 
bankers &Dd the other giving figures for both the rural &Dd urbAn 
areas oonjointly !-Yea. 
S63i. :aave you got the figures for the urban _ aep&r&tely !-The 
cWlerenoe bAtweon the twa figuree will give you the eetimated &mount 
for urban III'eIIL 
1633. I would like to kno... whether yo1l. _.. _eluded the deposite 
of the joint. .took IIa.nke ill the urb... __ from the 6garea of 
deposita you have given us I-Deposits of joint stock b&nka have been 
excluded from the.. statements. 
2:134. Nor do the income-ta& fipree ~preeent any income of the 
joint stock b&nka I-No. 
i636. Iii _ft. to crueeti.,. • yon .., ''our 0_ u..preaeion i8 thAt 
in~noU8 bankiog buaie_ ill deelining In rural a_ ... d increasing 
in th.. town.". Dy indigenou. banking yoa meaD here money tending 
or the buaiu_ of droll-Yee, money-lending. There are pra.ctic&Uy 
nO ,Arol' in lUrai A'eaL 
-. Anel not the Motod. bIlai_ ~ 
1637. l"D eonaeclli.,. willh)'01III' HtimMed _WII. average &mount of 
gold and .ilve. eold by the income-tax S88"'O"ea among the gold and 
ailver deal ...... 1 auppoae ,.,.. haYe eKCillOie<l th .. baaia_ done by the 
joint .took b&nka I-Y .... 
_. Then .. hat do the .. ~ i'l!611y iep_tl-We bAye giveo 
you theae figurea from our own recorda f.... dealers in gold &Dd ailver 
.. ith .. hOlD ...... ere CODeerned. 
!1!139. !'h_ deale .. may have made their "orehaMlS of gold Md silve. 
direetly from other dealers outside the ProYinee &Del they might have 
aleo rec>ei-.ed a part of th.. aupply from th.. joint atoak b&nka ... well, 
ia it not !-Y .... it ia very likely. 
lIMO. Now from your own experienoe of th .. department can you roughly 
tell u. how mueh of this froId &Dd wver &Old by Do.Ihl dealera may be, 
presumed to be CODllUJDed by the ~ple of the Provinoe ae against 
thoae purebaaed h .. re but oouaumed outside the Province I-My own 
impreaaipu i. thAt moot of th .. gold t.b&t ia purehased in Do.Ihl is not 
uwd up in the city or the Provin ... iteelf but is eometimes used up '" 
pI........ Iik.. Panipai, Souipat, Rohtak &Dd other plaeea. 
2M!. What I am asking you i. whether towna like Ambs1a, Amritsar, 
('a "·npOl"t'. Labort' ... t .... don', make their pureb ...... of gold aud ailver 
h.re in Do.lhi I-No, they dOD't. 
lIM!. ROU!fbly _aking, .. ha$ do you think mu. be the proporrio .. of 
!roId .... d ailver &Old by Delhi deale .. to ~p'" outside the n..Ihl Pro
Tinea 1-1 ("au't tell .JOU. 
2&43. Would you lrindly ..... ault rour ata.If &Dd tell UI me result of 
your .... qui..,. 1-1 ehaI! try to find that out if it ia possible aGd let 
you know. 
llM4. R..,..,-ding iu ...... tax OIl in........ from Go~"''''"'''t ."""rit;~ I 
suppoae you h ..... exeJuded the &gur..a of .-witi ... held by banks l-
Tea, and thoae beld hy eharitabl.. institutioaa ... d by people whoee 
TOL.IV pi 



income is not assessable. I would like to modify D11 1Iil8WII1". Poeaib17 
lIOme of the securities beld by joint stock b&nks nught &Iso have bElen 
included here. 
2546. You are aware th .. t the head oflices of &11 joint otock banks 
-that operate in Delhi are outside Delhi and the banks' Government 
securities are held only at the head offices J-Yes; th ... it has been 
.excluded &ltogether. 
'2546. It is only the head officet! of these b&nks that invest in Govem
ment securities J-Yes. 
2547. Regarding the rate of interest prevailing in rur&l areas, I suppose 
you have for moneylenders who do not give yOU &etu&l accounte, some 
kind of rough working mIes for purpose. of asaesBing their iIlcom .... ta.x 
which are baaed upon ,the experience of recorded caaes I-Y ea. 
2546. Quite a large part of what you 8&11 the eStimated rate of interest 
i8 merely a presumptive rate of interest for the purp_ of ..
ing incom.,.,tax J-Yes. 
2549. And when you say that the actua.! re&!is&tion by these viIlage 
money lenders is leBS than the stipulated rate, that too is based on a 
certain percentage of cases which have come to your knowledge 01li
"i&llyf-Yes, Il8 a matter of fact I have added a note about that. 
2550. That is what I wanted to know. Thank you for your assietance. 
'2551. Xanwar Mot. Lal: You 8&y in answer to Question 12 that the 
creditor gete Ii times the quantity lent out by him at the time of the 
harvest. Is there &ny di1ference in rates at the time of lending produce 
for purpoaes of seed &nd at the time of the harvest I-When the produce 
is lent out for seed purposes the mtes are higher than at the time of 
the harvest. 
2562. Theil the &etu&l rate of interest is not 25 per cent., but it is 
much less1-Of course sometimes it comes to much lesa than the actual 
price of the produce lent for seed purposes. 

(Witnu. UJitAJrefIJ.) 

The Committee then adjourned tiIJ 11 A. ]I. on Wednesday, the 16th 
April 1930, at New Delhi. 
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INTERVIEWS. 

Note. of Prof. H. L. Chablani'. intenie_ with Mr. S. C. Fozclar. 
AgeDt, Central Bank of India, LId., Delhi, regarding Queetion 
No •• i5-86 of the Committee'. QuestioDDaire, on 7th, 91b, 10th, 
15lh aDd 16th October 1929, aDd 15th aad 28th laDnar, 1930. 

lIM3. Delhi is e .... ily. the 'biggest owing oentre between ,ca.lcutta at 
the one end and Amritaar at the other end. It haa banking transao
tiona with almost all the great mandi. in the iPunjab on the one .ide 
and the United Provinoes on th" other. It is a finanoing centre fo .... 
mandi. like Bhatinda

j 
Panipat, Rohtak, Kosi, Biwani, Ghaziabad, 

Hapur and Meerut. t haa not only d~ commercial dea.lings with 
theoe mand .. , but it is also the financing centre for busine .. between 
these mand" and other commercial centres in northern and oentral 
India north of Bombay. It ia the connecting link with tho varioue 
commercia.l oantres in N orthem India in the finanoing of both aport 
and import trade mainly through the agenoyof artial. It i. more a 
oant,e of collection bu.in..... in demand bills than of trade in COIllDlO
ditiea for other Bmallercentres. As a mandi of commudities, it is a 

"market to a limited extent only. 

16M. 11-18. The indigenOUB bwel' in Delhi d088 not tinanoa agri
oulture; he help. trade and to a limited utent induatry, but keep. 
no depoaita with any industria.l conoar ... 

WII. Indi~Dou8 b&nkera do not take any regular ourrent depooita, but" 
they oompete with e.tabliabed joint stork banke for fixed deposit .. 
They keep their fixed depoaita witb banke only wben the morket. 
r&te of intereat i8 low. Supposing the war/.". rate lOt any tlme of 
the lear i. 8 to 4 per oent., thel. are then prepared to keep money in 
IIxe depooit with the bank at a higher rate, &&y, & per cent., for a year 
or ao, comin~ back to the bw for an overdraft agamst the &&me deposit 
on a little higher rate of interest, when the market rate makes it profit
able for them to borrow at the bank'. rate and invest it at a profitable 
rata in the b ...... r. Tho rates on deposita offered by the joint .tock . 
banka do not alw .. ,.. follow the markot rate of inte ..... in the city, 
beeau .. the bank considers the average rate on which they can acoopt 
deposit throughout the year in view of the possibility of inveeting 
fuud. not .. nly in thi' city, but aloo elsewhere in grain cent ..... at a 
more profitabl~ rate. 

2M!\. The joint .tock banks he .. rnerallr do re-diseounting bu.in .... 
O! the total diacoUDting buoin~ .. lJl the cIty nearly 'ill per cent.. of the 

. bill. are .h~ld over for maturity by the indigenoue _rolf. themsel ....... 
the remammg lI& per rent are offered to the banks for rediacountipg. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • ." • • • • • 
About eo lakha worth of billa are purcllaaed by the bank from the 
indil"'nous .Aroff,' every yeIlr on the various to ... .,s, mostly the porta 
,xOt'"t Mad,"" No "san"" 1 ..... di. from mofussil ~ntres round abou~ 
Dtolhi e' .... <OlDe to the Delbi banks for disoountinlJ. The indigenous 
banb.... pul't'h..... the demand billa the_in'S from tb. snrrounding 
..... H,'i. at a rat~ of t\.'tclla~ ranging behrfton 8 and S ... nas per ..... t. 



A bank sold Ii crores worth of drafts in a :v~ar on its own branches at 
the port· toWDS. It i. a practice among the indigenous bankera gen .... 
rally to take full IIdvantage of the "bsence of branch .. of joint stock 
b~nks in the mofus.i!. They seli {..,lIndi. in the shape of demand drafts 
·on such ... ntres at a very high rate of exchange, hut they rarely do thia 
in the cas. of bill. on port toW'lS or inland centres where ther6 are joint 
stock banks' branchea. 80 far as the port town. are concerned, the mdi
genous ban\<er buys .lIemand bills from the mo,ndi. and Bells them to the 
banks. About! per cent. of the usance billa rediBOOuntod by this bank 
are drawn 011 inland co~ercial centres such ao Amritsar, Lucknow, 
<Jawnpore, ete. . . 

~.7. The 1,-,wdi bUBiness in Delhi is not conlined to profeosional .MolI_ 
or bankeDS: it i8 "ery CIlm<nQll ;for peraona like pellsione .. to invest their 
money in "u1Id;" ,rather tban keep it as a dopo.it in a ioint stock 
bank. Nearly 10 per cent. of the Iwmdi business of Delhi is in the 
:bands of such persons. !'he joint stock bank. al80 deal in "und;"; 
but their b".inose in Mmdi, is ill lIMlity ... discounting pf the same. 
Of tbe tota.! funds available for iII"eotment from the publi,,- about 
33 per cent. ia aboorbed hy Government securities including treaoury 
bills, 22 per cent. go int~ the hando of 'MOtfo and the remaining " 

. per cent. goes to the banks in Delhi. 

2668. '-Fbe joint .~"\< \lanka here gener!,!ly !1h .. nj!e ~eir rate. with the 
lrpperlal BIID\< !If Jndi" 's TwpuU ratA!, . 

2659. 59. Of the total amou"'" of means of payment Deeded for the 
marketing of pro!l\lce in pelhi I'lld ~he neigbbourillg mandi. Cll8h in 
the form of silver rupe .. and notes conatitutell ... much aa 60 per' 
cent., and the indigenous bankers' A-u1l{ii. 30 per oor.t., only 10 per 
cent. being financed by the joint stock banks including the Imperial 
Bank. In inter-~roff business the instrument generally used ia a 
promissory note in form; but the c"stom "f the place makea it in 
roality a uaancebill for ~O, 50, or 1K) daya' according to the implied 
or expressed understanding among the partiea. This device enable. the 
.market to avoid the stlLlllP duty on "sance billa. 

2660. There aDe three kinds of billa in the market, demand billa, usance 
biJL; and ~tary bill.. Tile domunentary bill i. Dot generally 
looked upO\i favourably by the i.DdigeIlOWl banker. The intereet on 
the usance bill. is the same as on dOCUlBeDt&ry biD.. Documentary 
bill. are generally export biD. and go frOD< Delhi market moatly for 
collection at port town.. The banks put a limit OR tLe amount of 
bUEiness of demand biDs and u.ance bill. in the cao. of each individual 
."rofl., but there are practically no limite on the amount of mon"" 
lent against documentary bill. whicp are (lenerally discounted with 
a margin of 10/ll5'per cent. for safet;r. . . 

2561.' 60. Loan. against mortgage of property are generally shunned by 
joint stock bank. here, though some of the banks a few' year. ago 
used to do a substantial amount of thia buainesa at a high rate "of 
interest. This business generally ia now in the hando of the indigenous 
."roll. or Rt?ilulrar. with an average earning of 12 to 16 per cent. 
Private individuala, and retired men from vanou. service. indulge in 
these forms of investments to get better intereet than from joint .took 
bank depomt.. . 

2562. The system of Cll8b credit among .uch banks. is in .Iiatence, but it 
is not SO common ao the sale of "IIfIlliB, aa the latter earriee with it 
greater pre.tige in the market. 

Mr. S. C. Fozdar. 
f 
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2663.62. The Indian joint stOck banks ~eceive fixed deposita generally' for .i" or 11 month.. Tbey generally do not care to accept deposits lor 
longer periods. * ........... + .. 

* * * ..... * ... 
.. "I * .. • • * : ~ 
.. .. • .. .. * * • • 
• .. .. .. -* .. .. .. .. 
i~64. The inter·,A,·.1 r&tel at Delhi &fleet the joint stock banka seriousl,. 

• 10 far &I their deposit. are concerned. In the market thia day-tcHIay 
loan busines. iu done in 'large volumes between the "'rolf' at the rata 
of II pie. per cent. per day, wbich works out at nearly 11 per cent. 
with the result that the ."rolf' instead of keeping deposita in their 
eurrent . accolmb with the joint stock banks, affect adversely the 
deposito of the joint stock banks. The reason wbl the ."rolf. prefer 
to borrow from one another, at a high rate of mterest rather than 
from the Indian joint stock banks i. partly because they wish to keep 
the knowledge of their transactions known to ae few people as .poeaible; 
partly because they know each other's financial position more inti
mately: partly because they have not to go through the formalitie. 
which a Joint stock hnnk hal to insist upon, being the trustee of publio 
funds. and partly because of the moral obligations recognised &I 
binding on them 10 f .... as their mutual relatioDl are concerned. The 
inte .... h ru.' rate in the busy seaeon is I pies per day per eent. and i. 
the slack aeason it dwindles down to 3 pies per day per cent. Th_ da)'" 
to-day lOAn. are generally changing hands every day and are seldom 
kept for a longer p.riod than a weak with one party. 

J66&. The joint otook banks do not vary their rates of interest according 
to the lecuritiel offered, becaust. their principle is that the best. of seen
ritie. only Dould be acoepted in the ohape of Government Promiasory 
Not.as .. lid .. pproved ah_ of varioua oonosrn& Title desda of property 
are generally avoided, al IUch investment eauaea embarrassment by lock
ing up their liquid resouroea. Such variationa prevail only in lOme banks 
wboae inveatmenw are generally in the ahape of mort.gagee which are 
cOll.idered •• mi-permanent investments. Tbe variatione in their r .. te. 
of interest .. re only aeallOllal and 10Uow the lead of the Imperial Br.nk 
of India. Tbe joi"t stock banks generally charge 1 to I per cent. over 
the Imperial Bank of India "undi rate, with .. minimum of I per een'
Th. Imperial Bank of Indi .. •• li .. ndi rate i. generally the ban)- rate or 
half p.r cent. below the bank rate in the alack ce&90D. while the joint 
.tock banb' "" .. d. rate generally i. I per cent. over the lmperial 
!lank', rat .. reaching up to II per eent .. in the bul)' aeaaon. The 
011 If SCOflO, therefore, . left fOIl the joint otook banks for first c1asa 
bUlln ... i. to take into aocount the probable f ... 1 in the bank r .. te 
during the following months. Tbe .. can do buaioeas at .. remunerative 
rll'" only when the br.nk rate i, high. 
-. Rill •• ,I .. ,<"".-In J!I2.I-illi the mark.t rate of interest went high 
and the banks borrowed money even up to a rato of tI per cent. per 
annum .., much 10 thaS the exchr.nge banks were offering openly I 
J~r rent. lor &b~rt deposits. On the whole. duriug th~ p .. riOd 19!13-1l9 
.. ,Ih th .. 8l:~eption of three month. apecified .. hove, the ratea of 
int ..... t h""e p ...... ·ticaUy remained Ihe same every .... ar .........u.g 
Mt· ... ""n 4 and 7 per ..,,,L During the month. wh"" the G~venuDenl 
of Indi.. C'ODt.mplated ftoatiDg new loan. the rate of intenost ..... 
F<'n~r.lly plI!led down to • pe!' ....,nt. to induce the public to invest 
th.~r fund. In the. Dew lor.ns, wbiIe the........ during the remaining 
penod of 9 month. m .. ,.., ... went up ... hltrb loS T per ceot .• _tim .. 
even to 8 per ..,,,t. for a few weeks unn~riJy. 
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2567. 64. There i. no prejudice in the market against indigenou. b .. nker& 
at all: it will be more correct to say that there erut. a prejudiC8' 
.. gainst joint stock banks. Generally the indigenous banker enjoys 
a high reputation in the market. 
2568. 66. On the whole, I think that the capital avail&ble for lending is 
insufficient to meet all demands for accommodation in Delhi, but if 
the documentary bills were more common, and there was a branch of 
the Reserve Bank in Delhi to rediscount good genuine trade bills to any 
.,:tent, considerable improvement in banking facilities is likely to take 
place. 

2569. 87. At present there are very limited remittance facilities available 
to trade except in places where there are branche. of joint stock 
banks. The banks seldom .. vail themselves of the facilities offered 
by the Imperial Bank in the form of supply bills ... r .. tes charged are 
too unattractive for any decent bank. The Imperial Bank itself 8Ome
times adopts a policy of almost prohibItive rates; for instance, the
rate of remittances between the city branch Bnd the New Delhi branch 
of the Imperial Bank is as high as iI ann... per cent. on cheques of 
amounts exceeding Rs. 5,000. Even this facility h ... been stopped. 
2570. The competition in remittance business and drawings On port 
towns is of a very special character at Delhi. The indigenous banker in 
Delhi not only endorses the tlarahan.i ht.mJM bonght by his firm 
from the mandiB. but a.lao competes with the other banks in remittance 
partly by S6Ilding th_ AtmdU direct to his artitu at Calcutta or 
Bombay, and partly by creating drawinge by hill own /u"ui" which 
are offered, as stated above, at 1 anna to 1 anna 6 pies per cent. to the 
other exchange and joint stock banks. Generaily the bRnks would 
prefer to have endorsed kundia to clean hund" for collection and dis
""nnting but in the case of .krolla who are on the ;:.pproved list of the 
bank clea!> llUftdi. are accepted. Not only the indigenou • • broll ioanes 
such clean bills to the banks, but sell. them in the market alao at 
premium. In this way he is a seriou8 competitor of the joint stock 
banks in remittance business and drawings. 
2571. The foreign excba.nge banks are another keen competitor of the 
Indian joint .stock banks in remittance and drawing business. It io 
but natural that on arrival of foreign bills for collection they should 
have ample funds collected at their branches, which they have to 
rpmit to port towns for investment in export bills by their port offices. 
This they must do by hook or crook, and in doing 80 they do not mind 
the loss of interest. So they offer generally 00 per cent. cheaper rate 
than the joint stock banks who have to count pie to pie interest 
on their in"estments ... they have to pay heavy intere.t to their 
dE'positora. More-over, even if theee excb&nge banks have to invest 
funds in the bills business out of their loca.J depooits, they are still 
in a. better position .to compete because or thf' lower rate ,.,f interest: 
... hich they pay to their depositors owing to their prestige and stand
ing. These exchange hanks tAke a.dvantage of the remltlancp facilitleo 
of the Imperial Bank of India by paying them 6 pie. per cent. even 
when they can buy drafts from the Indian joint stock banb at a 
cbeap.r rate. 
2572. The competition of thelmperia.l Bank of India is still keener thao 
this, as they have ample funda at their diBJIosal at practically no 
interest and as owing to their acconnt with the treasury thev can pay 
for .their remittances bv book entri.. in their branehes wltich exist 
now in e .. en small pl..ees. The competition of these branches i. un
bearable by the joint stock banks. Moreover, they try to sponoor 

Mr. S. O. Fo:ultu. 
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bueiness of indigenous bankers who are naturalIy inclined to give ~em 
wOl'k more than to tbe joint stock banks, because t,hey save !' httle 
by discounting huOOi. at the Imperial Bank to a certam utent, mstead 
of joint stock banks. • ' 
~73 For remittance to Oalcutta, Oawnpore, Pesbawar, Labore, Karachi, 
lud~re, Bombay. Qujerat, and N agpur a person c .. n get in Delbi the 
hund" of indigenous b .. nkers a.s well a.s drafts of banks; to Hyder .. bad 
Deccan neither; to Madras only bank drafts; to J .. ipur, Beaw .. r, Jodh
pur, Ajmer ete" both the hlHl<lU and dra~ are ea.sily obtainable, 

2574. Bills as well as b .. nk drafts on C .. lcutta, Bombay and Karachi are 
u.ed for remitt .. nce purposes to a large number of inland trading 
crntres with which Delhi ha.s gut dealings ... the bills on these pl ... e. 
always command .. s .. le in the inland centres, In the .. bsence of 
tlire("~t banking fa.cilitiea or sufficient coverings for remittance and 
drawing from Delhi to I)ther centres, the traders generoJly accept 
and .end bank d.'afta or demand hundi. at the Port towns where all 
the adjustments are effsoted through some banke or arlitu. Similarly 
a I! .. "di on Delbi settles quite a large number of transactions between 
a larger number of mmuU. in the Unitsd Provinces and in the southern 
portion of the Punjab alld in practiealIy the whole of R .. jputena. 

2676, 88. Trade between Delhi and tbe mofuesi1 ..... 00. dealers is gene-
r.lly financed by h"M" and metallic oesh, For instance, .... much ... 
80 to 40 lakhs a year wa.s .ent to Hapur during the busy ..... oon by the 
l".al banks in Delhi in the form of rupees; and about It lakhs more 
of rupee. were brought to Hapur from Meerut and' other place .. 
Notes are not generally in use in the ma"d", 

11576, The bill. drawn on the ports are purely demand bill. for remit,. 
tanc. purpose., Most of the usance bill. are genuine trade bill. or bills 
drawn ou pbraons who are generally reported to do genuine trade 
11lI.iu .... Hardly 10 pe~ cent. of the buaineaa done in these bill. i. for the 
1llI1'po.es of taking adv.ntage of the current remittance chargee from 
one place to another, or of the difference in the rat .. of interest in 
diff •• 'ent rommerpi.1 centres. Delhi being a commercial city, there is 
ample 'IOIlpe for employment of funi:bi Here &!Id J8I\T. li3Ie 1Il0R"" ,. m 
.urplua to be moved to another place. 

!l677. June, July and AuguR'" the montba in which we have a alack 
•• ".on in Delbi when money cannot be invested profitably by the 
indigenon. banker to hi. ...tiafaction, In this sea.son the indigenous 
banker either offers hi. money nn fixed deposit to the bank, a.s bas 
bee.. ...id previouaJ,y, or transfers his fund. to grain centres in the 
s"rrounding .... e ••• uch as Hapnr, Hi ....... P.nipat Ghaziabad, etc. 
In the mof""';I, grain i. available for we from May. It i. stored 
generally in pits and Bold in the subsequent montba according to the 
dt.'lIuuul. of the local consumers or from the ports. MODf'y is not then 
transfl.r~d either to the porta or to the othe-r ('VIIlmercial centres, 
th,'re bemg shwklle .. all round. On an a\'.rage I/&d of the outlay 
of tbe ind'j«'nou. bankers goo. out in this "'ay to fino nee grain trade 
in th • ....... ·Ii. in the surrounding &reaII. 

9678. The total amoun' of diaeountill8 buBinesa in daru.-, bills dra .... 
from Hapnr on the pen towno ...... & auetuAting quantity during the 
la.sl ~d... Between 19K and 19i8 the amount of ouch billa on the 
""rta "'"S on an average about 19 lakba. The amount n ..... ly doubled 
1I •• 1i bet,weeD 19K and 1998, but sin.... 1920> owing to the ~dition 
0: <'''port bnoineB8 in Hapnr, th" bill.' buoine.. b.. declined once 
agnin to tbe level of the YMr 1924.. 



,2579. The actual cash (coin and notes) remitted by banks f~om Delhi 
to Hapur through the "gency of the banks during the busy season was 
abou~ -

Year. 
1923 
1924 
1925 
19c6· 
1927 
1928 
1929 

Amount in Iakh •• 
22 
37 
66 
65 
63 
69 
42 

• Of this amount about 1/3rd returned again in cash to Delhi every 
year. 
2580. It is better to reduce than to abolish the duty on bills, as a. low 
uniform stamp duty, say four annas, would greatly stimulate the use of 
usance bills, while maintaining its ,Prestige as a valuable document. 
The court fees on proceedings arisIng out of a hypothecation bond 

.(stock-in-trade) should be remitted. . 
2581. 69. The funds in the handa of indigenous bankers were generally 
employed throughout the year. In the busy seaBon the indigcnoUB 
banker in the mofnssil i. dependent for help on the bankers in Delhi. 

:2582. 71. At present the force of cuatom in Delhi enables the banker to 
apply successfully.moral pressure on the endorser to pay before aue 
date if the drawer fails at any time; but it i. very doubtful whether 
this is legally enforceable; if it i. not, some change in the law ;s 
obviously necessary in order to extend the use of usance billa general
ly. 

02583. 72. If the Indian indigenous banker 01' ~ven the money lender of 
the mofussil was recognised by the Government and given the same 
fl\ciJities for recovery 3S are open to the co-operative 8(Jcieties, it is 
,poflSible to m<J.!:e th, ,"rol! in the mofussil a link between the joint 
stock 'banks in biS commercial centres and the /inanoiog IIgeney in the 
villase. 
ii8:4> M. ~lJ 4lI~ t4 PIl9P~ UII4 c\wq~ ill. the city of Dellii. Since 
the abo\ibon of. ,the duty tbere haa been a conaiderable in<l'eaae not 
only in t.he amOlInt of the chequea used, but also in the number of 
people who use cheques. The cheque forms in use here are printed 
in English, but entries and signature by the customer can be written 
ir, Urdu and Hindi if he so desires, but only a very email percentage 
of cheque using persons actually do so. 

-2585. The co-operative banks and Government, through their Post OfIice 
.cash Certificates and shol't period loans in the shape of treasury bills, 
compete unfairly with the Indian joint stock banks in the matter 
of attracting depo8its. The investing public i. under the impre.sion 
that Government i. behind the co-operative banks, and in addition to 
this adv&lltage, these banks offer a much higher rate of interest on 
deposits than the Indian joint stock banks can afford to give. The 
rate of interest p&id on Post Office Cash Certificate. offers sufficient 
indueement to the public to divert their deposits from the Indian 
ioint stock banks to -this form of investment. The rate for trea8ury 
bill. <8 going np day by d&y and what is worse, theBe treasury bill. 
are offered in the market in the busy season rather than in the Black: 
"ea80n when the joint stock banks need all !;he funds they can com
mand for financing trade. The result i. that the joint stock banks 
ButOJ,natically become the borrowers of the Imperial Bank at the high 
ilank rate then prevailing. 

Jir. S. C. Foukr. 
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N.tel .f' a"lwerl to the qUe8tioDDalr, givea b, Mr. Aduhwar 
lei, IDdigeaoul SaDker aad Tre.lurer, Ceatral Beall 01 lacI.U!. 
LtcL, ia biB interviewl with Prof. H. L. Cheblui, oa 11th &: 
210t October &: 15th December 1929 ud 20th &: 23rd Jaauar, 
1938. . 

2~B6. 17. The following are the marketing centr .. for the various crops 
round sLout Delhi which are financed to iI. large extent b, the mone, 
market in Delhi:-

Hod"l, Palwal, Kosi, (Barley .... d wheat). 
Sonipat, (wheat and gur). 
Oha.ziabad and Sikandarabad, (Wheat). 
B .. ot, (g.u· and wheat). 
Shamli, (g .. r and wheat). 
Han.i, Rohtak and Hi ....... , (Cotton). 

9687. tat 10 and 11. The rates of intareet in this city are difierent for 
diffe .. e .. t cia .... of people. The middle cl ..... public servants and 
middle cia •• t .. ader. earuing, .ay, incomea i..low Rs. 100 a month, have 
to pay rates of interest ranging between 111 and 24 per cent., 18 per 
oent. being the moat common rate. Most of these people have 
ve .. y little aecurity other than their personal standing to offer. An 
overwhelming majority of them have parted with their houses during 
the lut \lO yean or 10, eapeci"Up after the war, with the relult thai; 
they have no hou .. property to mortga~. They generally borrow from 
people with whom they have got SOCIal relations, and in oaae the, 
have none, they have very often to pawn the ornaments of the family. 
The rate of intsrest does not go dO"'n in the case of people who pledge 
Ol'naments in this fashion. There are no .banking lacilities for them 
at all aud their standard of living as compared to their incomes is too 
high to permit them to aave anything substantial. Various banks are 
..... iving savings at deposits at higher rates but th .. e offers are hardl, 

~. availed of )', the above class of people who have nothing to 88Va. 

9688. M .... n. and oarpentere and people of Dmilar atatua have to pq 
• vory much hil\'hor rate of interest. tho common rate heing 1 anna per 
rupee per "",nlem i.e., 70 per cent. per annum. The lender. in the 
I"tler caso are !f8ller..Jl;y ama.II bam... dealing in provision8 who 
generally stipulate with the borrower that they would receive Rs. I-HI 
at the end of the month. In the ""SO of mill hand. in the local mill .. 
it i. nft"" found that the mill-hand deal. with the bania in the Sabd 
Mandi in.tead of with a provision shop in hi. own mill, which 8uppli .. ti,. goodl he wante at a reasonable rate on payment of eash, the 
.... son ~n,er.lly bei~ that the mi!l-hand has borrowed money from 
tho ........ lD tho Saw Maudi and .'VOI goode on credit. . 

96811. In lIlJ opinion there is an urgent .. ead for banking faciliti .. 
~.pecia!l;y for th~ middle rlasa poopl. who generally h .... e not got snch 
Iwpro",doul h .. b.!s as the mill·handa have, and who can eaaiI, 88 ... 
th~" ••• h·~. from the hllrden of debt if only they Ret en>dit on ............. 
abl~ ra~. in time. of ~p8<'ia! h .. rdship or of u"",ent n~lIIIit"v beyond 
th •• r control. ".uoh ..... 'Im ..... marriAge, etc, The mO-'It suitable fora 
01 b8~. for th •• r1 .. ss .... "!Id undoubtedly be urban oo-opol'lltive banke, 
but .. ".ther the CO-OPOl'lltive Department nur any Don-ollicial agene;r 
bas, 80 flU' pa,~ any atlt'ntion to this aide of ro<>porative aetivitI ..... 
~h.1I' "fforts being gen"1'II1I1 t'On6.ned to starting ~po ... tiye lIOcietiea 
ID rural a ...... or among the ........ a.... • ' 
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2590. Among the special needs of this middle class is an a.dequ·ate provi
sion of housing in the Delhi City on a reasonable rentd, as the rents 
here constitute generally too large a percentage of the total. income 
of this class of people. Neither has the local Municipality ever paid 
any attention to the problem of high rents for house accommodation 
which "re paid by this middle clas. in Delhi. Special effort is neces
sary on the part of the Co-operative Department to start co· operative 
housing societies or b.,nks which would advance long term credits on 
reasonable rate. of interest for loans nece .... ry for building houses. 
The main difficulty in the way of " .ubstantial effort being made in 
this direction is one of getting suitable l.nd with proper transport 
facilities connecting the new locality with the main city, and getting 
.dequate iunds on loan from the Government for financing such housing 
Bocieties. So far, the co-opera.tive movement has practically ignored 
the middle cl .. ss publio servants, the small traders and the small in· 
dustrialists in the city. _ 
2591. 52. Generally speaking, the agriculturist brings the produce from 
the villago to the manai himself, aooompanied by the village money
lender in case he has borrowed money with a stipulation that he would 
repay it at the time of harvest. It does sometimes happen that the 
.i1lage moneylender .uggests to the agriculturi.t, who has borrowed 
!Boney from him, to take the produce to hi. own banker or commission 
Iogent in the mandi. In none of theee cases there is, in the proper 
lense of the term, .. ny financing of the movement of the crop from 
,he village to the mandi. For moving exportJOmmodities from the 
nandis to the exportting port&, which in the case of this Province ..... 
lenerally Karachi and Calcutt ... , there is either the agency of a hig 
,xporting firm like Ram Brothers or that of artitu of big dealers at the 
IOl'tS. This information is based upon my experience in Hapur, where 
: h .. ve interesta. I cannot say about other mandis at all, but the 
ystern is likely to be the .ame in the other neighbouring mandiB also. 
592. The bulk of the importing busil)ess in Delhi i. financed by the 
!xchange bank., the agencies of the European lirmII being mostly 
.gencies for booking orders. In a. few cases, however, the loral branch 
,f a Eu.-opelLn firm sends for goods on ita own account and sell. it in 
he market partly on the basis of cash and partly on that of credit. 
693. From Delhi, goods are distributed to the surrounding mofussiI 
entree through an nrrangement between the mofussil small dealer, 
is artia in Delhi and the wholesale dealer in Delhi. The artia in 
)elhi obtains 9 deys' credit free of interest from the ... holesale dealer, 
fter which period, according to the usage of the market, be must pay 
is dues to the wholesale dealer if he wishes to retain his position 
• the market. lformerly, the mofussil dealer used to bring from his 
ilIage to Delhi the bulk of the amonnt required for pnrch""ing goods 
,r the mofuBBil oentres, the artia ouly charging him commission for 
.gotiating the transaction with the wholesale dealer and charging 
.terest for a little shortage of money in the case of necessity, bnt since 
bout the year 1920 the depression of trade in the mofu .. i1 has beell. 
) great that the mofue.il dealer gets the bulk of hi. good. not on ::. 
ut on credit from the arlia, who is nOw called upon "to invest .. 
081 of his. money in the business. The present pO'Jition is one of 
reat difficulty for the art in., and a good many of them have closed 
,wn their bueiness on this ·account. It is difficult to Buggest a remedy 
,,- a sitUAtion that has arisen largely on account of the general 
,pression in trade which has affected ad"~rsely among other., the 
ofuesil dealers also. Possibly if the mofusail dealer had co-operative 
'edit societies to finance him, tbe position of the Delhi ania would 
'prove materially. 
Mr. AdM'lI'ar Lal. 
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2~ 65. The principal .ccmmunitiea who practise i:ndil!"'loUB. ~g 
and moneylending in this Province .are ag"."!,al. ~ull, mcludi:ng , ...... 
and "''''''m Some of the old banking families which at one timE ccm
manded gr~at prestige in the local market otherwi .. have discontinued 
their banking busin_ dUMng recent years. The Gazetteer 
of the Delhi District published in 1913 mentions the n!"",,!, of abo~t 
7 leading families of indigenous bankers, but an exammation of ~ 
list clearly shows the !!r.at ~hange that has been brought about m 
UIe position of the .. f"",i1ies among the banking firma. For instance, 
tbe firm of L. Matwala Mal and Tbakardaa represented by R. B. 
Hardiyau Singh in 1912 ceased to do banking busine .. about 25 years 
ago. The representative of this family, R. B. Madho Perehad is mainly' 
a landlord, who lives on the rentals of his property. The firm of L. 
Pala Mal and Mutsadi Mal, now known as Chhuna Mal Saligram's 
firm, has alBO ceased to do banking. Tbe banking firm of Sbeo Singh' . 
Rai Nih .. 1 Singh reprosenled by R. B. Sultan Singh. though still in the 
line, has absolutely closed its banking business. This firm ia of more 
than 60 years' standing and only a few yean ago ita banking activitie • 
• xtended to Khurj... Aligarh, Rohtak, Gwalior, Matra, Xamal and 
Bbaratpur. R. B. Siri Xriahan Das Ourwala, who belonga to a family 
.,f banken founded about the year 1732, when Ahmad Shah Abdali 
invaded India, ceased to do any banking after the Delhi Durbar. The 
firm of Gulab Rai Mehr Chand repreBented by R. B. Paras Das was 
,,1.0 a banking firm before the Delhi Durbar but live. now mainly 
On the rental. of its property, though it is a family "f more than 400 
yeBre standing in the indigenous banking world. Similarly the linD 
of HarBllkh Rni Shugan Chand, almoot the oldest of the banking 
f"",mea here doe. no banking at the present time, nor does the 
family of L. Maharaja Lal mentioned in the Gazetteer do any banking 
buline •• at the pre.ent time. It i. only the Dhuliawala family repre
aented by R. S. Mina Mal Somani which continuos to do BOrne banking 
busine... The following are the most important firma which deal in 
II.....u. in \hi. eeotre .... present:-

1. Thakarda. Mool Chand, NaY" B .... aar . 
. t. Bam Gopal Omrao Singh, NaY" Bazaar. 

S. Ram Gopal Bhagwandaa, Naya Bazaar. 
4. Jot Ram Chander Bhan (BehariIai Kidar Nath) Geob MiD 

(X"""a Tomaku). ' 
II. Paraa Ram Harnand Rai, Naya Bazaar. 
8. 8 •• eo Parah.d Our Perahad, Cloth Market. 
7. Chaknji La! Dec Raj, Cloth Mark..,-
8. Data Ram Ram BiI .... Cloth Marke .. 
8. B: unj La! Balkiahaq Daa, Katra Tomaku.. 

10. Gop&! Rai Amba iPenhad, X ...... a Tomaku.. 
lL Prem Snkh Daa Naraingh Daa, Cloth Market. 
Ii. Narain Daa Bhagwan Daa, Cloth Market. 
13. Isliwar D.. Nirhho Ram, Cloth Market. 
14. N.thu Ram Ram Narai.., Cloth Market. 
16. Sheo Ram Dua Oopal Chand, Cloth IIarket. 
18. San .... Daa Jankid .... Cloth Market. 
n. Johri llal rn...... Chand, Egenoa R....t 
18. Pnc Daa llangal SaiD, Khari Baoli. 
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19; Tul.i Ram Jugal Ki.hore, Cloth Market 
20.'·Chand Mal Ga"ri Shankar, Pahri Dheraj 
21. Bhagwan Das Chiranji LaI, Cloth Market. 
22. Dwarka Das GuIraj, Egerton Road. 
~3. Panna Lal 'Sheo N arau., Chandni Chauk. 
24. Girdhar Lal Panna Lal, Egerton :!toad. 
25. Lakhmi Chand Ram Kanwar, Egerton Road. 
26. Harsukh Rai Munna Lal, Cloth Mercnant. 
27. L. N. Gadodia, Kucha Naltoi. 
28. Lacbbmi Narain Benars; Das, Cloth Market. 
29 .. Gordban La] Ram Gopal. Bazar Sita Ram. 
30. N awal Kishore Kbairati Lal, Chandni Chauk. 
31. Ram Chand na..ari Lal (Kesari Chand Balmokand), Chota 

Dariba. 
32. Puran Chand Rata.l1 Lal, Naugarb. 
33. Sohan Lal Harak Chand, Chawri Bazaar. 
34. Bbana Mal Gulzari LaI, Chawri Bazaar. 
35. Madbo Ram Budb Smgh, Chawri B ....... r. 
36. Ram. Lal ·Sanabi Lal, Katra Khushalraj. 
37. Isri Das Benarsi Das, (5. K. D. Baijal). 
38. Hukam Chand J agadbar Mal; Dariba Kalan. 
39. Incba Ram and Son$, New Delhi. 
40. Nanna Mal Jankidas, Chawri Bazaar. 
41. J ohri Mal Sanahi La.!, Chawri Bazar. 
42. Gordlia!, DaB Sheo N arain, Nilka Katra. 

2595. Very few, almost none, of the indigenona bankera and money 1_
ers are doing only this bnain .... at the preeent time, thongh befons the 
War there were some who did indigenous banking only. Along with 
trade the indigenous banker does remittance busineBs by means of 
dar.lutni hund;. discounts mail/ad; hu1ldu and ooceph deposita, 
but generally speaking, pril"ate deposits are becoming rather scarce 
owing to the l'ompt'tition of the joint. stock banks and the growiug im
portance of other investments such as cash certificates, investment in 
·Post Office savings banks. and in landed propf'rty, open to the investing 
public in these days. Tbe discounting of mal/adi. hundi6 too is deelin
-ing in vo!umE" owing mainly to the ineecnre 3nd uncertain position of the 
parties. Besides this, ol\o-ing to the increasp. in stamp duty the per. 
sons willing to discount huRdis prefer to lend money in the 'form of a 
deposit with the bon'owe,: in order that with a lower duty payable to 
Govel'Dment a margin of mterest he left to them, the borrOwing party 
being indifferent as to the form adopted ." long ·as the aggregate 
charges by "'ay of interest and duty remain the Bame. 

2596. Among the other kinda of bnain... the indigenona bankers ar8 
having the most important cloth business, grain business, iron business, 
/r,:ra7m business and gold and silver business in the order of importance 
in which I have mentioned them. 
2597. 61. The indigenous banker does not finanos agricnltnre or induatr)', 
bis help being confined to trade only. The local millo, however get 
money from a few of the indigenous bankers in the cotton season: the 

Mr . .Adi.,hwar Lal. 
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tot&! ·.solume of their borrowing from the indigenous bankero being
limited to about i or & Iakb ... year. 

11598. There are many people in Delhi other thllD the in~isen011lJ banke .... 
who regularly buy hund;' in tbe market. lean· OIUIily recall abont 
100 luch penonR. 

11698. &8. l'here i. no regul .... money market in the aenae of a place whm:e 
person. who buy and sell ·1"l4Id;' regularly meet to: .,'arry on. theIr 
bUlme... and the creation 01 one would greatly lacilitata bUIlD .. s. 
The broken in tho city go round and make the rate. known to au, 
dealers. At about 11 o· clock in the morning the m .... ket rata . is 
geDerally known in the various part& 01 the city. 
il6OO. h il rlltheE. di1licult 10 make any thing approaching an exact eati. 
mate 01 the amoont of capital invested and the volume of the bDBines. 
01 the indigenoul banke.... al almolt everybody combineR eome other 
t.·"de with banking. I wil~ however. attempt a rough estimate. Of 
th~ amount invelted ill the market ill the !\nancing of trade aboot 
i& to 80 lakhs belong to th_ indigenona bankers .. "g"inst 50 to 80 
I"khl invelted by the banks. 80 per cent. of the capital employed by
theiR indigenonl banken ~lent' roughly their owned capita\, the 
r~maining 40 per .... t. being raj.ed partly by loana from the bank, and. 
partly by th6 ial. of II u..... in the baaaar. • 
1601. Comparing the upen ... of a J!OOIl indigenous banker with thoae of 
a branch 01 .. joint atock bank. 1 believe the expen ... involved in the
e.tabliahment 01 an office of lID indigenous banker are not even l/IOth 
.. f thole 01 a branch 01 a joint stock bank. 
lI8Oi. The village moneylendor ... banker generally keepa his aurplus 
funda wb~n~ver he haa got any. with the mofu .. U town banker or bis 
art .... in the city. 8imilarly the mofuail town banker ).oeps his deposits 
with the big droit o. _Ii ... in tho cities. 
lI803. The town bankor in the molu";l il now-a-days comiog into elireet 
relations with the joint stock banks. The big .Aro8. oonaider the 
joint Itodt banka .. tbe .. most aerioul eom~titon in busin.... Theae 
bi!! .Arol_ oome flo the ioint .tock banks only when tMre i. .. .Iack 
•• "oon and the banks ~ Pl'<'pared to oller on deposita a rate of 
interellt for .. whole year or a Eason higher than the bazar. If per
cltan.... in the 'busy IMBOn the mark.t rate of interest Ie attractive 
enollll"h. the indi""nous .!trol would take an overdraft from tho bank 
&If"inot hi. 6xf'li deposit and invest it in the market Ilt a more pro· 
6mbl. rat... The competition .... t .... en the indigenous banker and the 
lmp.rial Bank Ie not eo .. vere, in Delhi as it Ie in _lid .. i ..... Hapor. 
~au~ the ImJ)t'riai Bank deals Gnlv with apprond l'uBtomen, and 
th ..... fore any iodil!"DOuo _IIro8 ... ould go more willingly'" &be Imperial 
BAnk than to the joint atack bank, if he Ie on the approvoci liet 01 
the Jmp~ria! Bank. Business at the "",&ent time Ie generally alack 
and tlt" md.gt'Dou8 .Aro8 has more than ample fund. for the huain ... 
off.rin!! itoooif. The <>nlyl.gitimate ground of complaint of dI ..... indio 
I!"nouo banken against the Imperial Bank appean to me to be that 
the list of .pproved ou_ .. Ie a limited one, ~pending lal"ll"ly ("n 
the ad"; .. of the Treasurer and AoeountBDt with the I'HIllt that quite 
.. I...,.. -number 01 "",und .,....til'll ..... outside this liet. and eannot 
theref..... racei... adequata faciliti.. from the Imperial BauIt. The 
difficult" th ... Ii". DOl with the principle ... wIUdo the Imperial Bank 
io workhig but in th" wotting thereof. 
lleOC. The !.-l ............ of join, atock banka have a mncb moro I<citimato 
""ond for """'plaint &In'inllt &be Imperial Bank in 10 far as it competea 
with them in the marli:et while receiving a \arge aJIIOIIM of Govermn ... ' 
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funds free of interest. In fact there is no kind of banking busineo. 
in which the Imperial Banlf does not compete with the Indian joint 
stock banks.' it has recently begun a new policy of lending even 
,against gold and silver ornaments, which it is widely advertising 
among the public, with the result that the indigenous banker as well 
as the joint stock banks are experiencing gl'eat difficulty in maintaining 
their pOflition. In tnt." matter of remittance business, the extension 

-of the branch •• of tlie Imperial Rank to mofussil centre. hal deprived 
most of the indigenous bankers of a large source "f their profit; in 
fact the reruiftft,nce business of the indigenous banker between Delhi 
and the neighbouring manuU. to the west has practically come 'to a. 
standstill owing to tEe opening of the branches of the Imperial Bank 
at Khurja, Hapur, alld Hathr.... The competition Rppcars to be posi· 
tively unfair, as it is the Government money in the treaouries that it
beiug given to the bank free of charge and is being utilised for re, 
.mittance work. 

2605. The forms of lwmdi& used here are generally two, dar.hani 
/mOOi and the mudati. lwmdi. M udal. hundis run generally for 

.61 days, sometimes for 91 days and occasionally for 365 days. Even 
when the parties intend that tile hwndi should be a m,w.ati hundi, the 
form used now-a-days is that of a demand promi.sory note or that 
lIf a fixed deposit receipt in orller to avoid the higher duty payable 

'on mudati hUlIdi. In the movement of funds between tbe mand-i8 and 
t.he city of Delhi the proportion of Jmndis to rupees and notes used is 
almost .( to 1, when cash is employed, it is more rupees than notes_ 
on the whole, because the cultivator in the cotton and grain season ... 
requires rupees rather than notes, though when money is to be r&o 
Jnitted for the dealers, the use of notes is more common. 

2606. The promissory notes payable afte~ specified periods are common, 
but not among the better class of indigenous bankers. They are in 
use only among small moneylenders and bankers. TIle bill. 'If ex· 
cbangewritten in English and payable after a specified period are in 
usc only among the English knowing persons who are Dot many. 

2607. Promissory notes and Jmndis ar" writtsn generally in Hindi. 

·2608. The use of mayadi Jmndis is decreasing and that of dar_loani. """di. is increasing. M udati hwndis are generally intended as 
accommodation bills, while dar_han< lwmdis are u..,d sometimes for 
accommodation but more ofton, for remittance purposes. 

2609. The "....dis are drawn generally by no other class than traders, &8 
the kwndis of other classes would not he discounted in the market. 
H "OOi_ can be used by other persons for the purpose of raising funda, 
but it is seldom that such drawers of "....dis get any fa.eilities for 
discounting in the market. H tmdis cannot be used for advances to 
<>Ultivators, &8 the """'" by itself cannot provide anT aeourity other 
than the standing of the person irrthe market. It is only well-known 
traders who have this standing in the local market. 

2610. Generally magadi "....dis are held by the persons who p""rc:hass 
them until they are due for payment. Wh"n necessity a~ for dis
counting suoh lwrwlis, it is done loeally and not at other oentreo. Bome
times, however, a person may lose his credit in Delhi, but .till retain 
some credit at Calcutta or Bombay, in which case his lwrwlis will he 
discounted at outside centre.. The indigenous bankel'S discOunt most 
of the htmdis discounted locally, though the banks are also getting & 
substantial share of this business now-a-<ia,Y1l. 

Mr. Adi,"'tIar LIll. 
~. 



~ll. A standard form of '"uulu in English. wool4 greatly fadlitat.e 
huain .... in the I ... ndi market, &I multiplicity of scripta and variety of 
forma cause a good deal of confllllion. As chequea in English are 
aetually in Ule now-a-daJl even by Urdu knowing people, I do no~' 
anticipata any difficulty in the use of a standard form of A .. ndi in 
Engliah. 

2612. 60. The indill"ROUS bankere lend on promi,..,ry notes, with or 
without the pled.~e of ornamenta,-or on mudnf. "uflt/i, or on mortgages 
of property_ Cash credita are quite common between the indigenous 
-banbra them..,lves. The village money-lender does not get cash credit 
from the mofusail town indigenous banker, nor the "Dofussil town indi-
.genou. banker (rom the city "'rol in Delhi. _ 

2612<r. 81. Some of the indigenous banken invest their cwn capital only: 
80me do a conoiderable amount of businoaa with the money raiaed by 
meana of deposita kept with them; othere earn a commission by pur· 
chasing and .. lIing "undO. in the market simulta.neously. This if' true 
only of the city ,hrol', the village money-lender or the mofll8Sil banker 
being restricted to the u .. of hi. own money only. 
!l6U ••• Generally the fixed depoaita with the indigenous banke .. are for 
eo days, the rata of intaresl; payable varying in different _lUI 
between -/4/- per cent. per menoem in tho month of June or July and 
-/10/- per oent. per mensem in the month of October or N~,·uDlI>:r. The 
.. oAuiar, borrow from one another at the current dt'pMit rate in the 
market. Between the .aiouia ... there i. no question at all <of a tangible 
_urity in addition to the credit of their name in the market. 
fila. It. There ia no prejudice in this city against the indiR"'l0us bank
era at all; thoy have. general reputation for fair dpalings. If, how, 
eftr, a particular indigenous banker enjon the reputation of generally 
buying ""Mo. in tbe market with hu' 0 ...... capital. there will be a 
prejudice created a{rainat him in tho market if he aella A~ .t ... y 
time in order to r.i .. money. He would in BUch C&8M prefer to borrow
at a much highar rata of interaot from a joint stock hank than ra;" 
funda by lOlling a ... wI. in the market. 
11616 .... There h&l been no purely indigenoua banker who has failed u
llliO, but quite an appreciable number of indigenous banke .. who were 
enl!&l!ed in buain_ aloo have failod since the War. I can eaeily """all. 
at I.ut a dosen. The buain_ of the indigenous banking community ia 
generally declining. 
26IT. 88. The indigenoua hankara h.ve got aullieient working capital &0 
mee. all legitim.ta demanda for safe accommodation. but owing to the 
l!t'Dor .. 1 d.pr_on in bnsin_ at the pr_nt time and the general Un
certainty of the positiolo of varioua parti_ thoy have to be eautioua and 
to refu ... ooommod.tion. 
!l61a. IT. Th.re are ample facilities for internal remittance (by W&7 01 
"Nlldo. on tho \'Arioua centres> available in tho mamt by W&7 of 
~htques olfrr.-d on th.ir brandies by the joint ._ banh _d b) ,.,.y 
.,f aupply billa offor.-d hy the treasury or the Im ...... ial Bank. apart 
from the faeiliti .. for remitting money bv _ns of eurreD("v' n_ 
through insured ..,vera. Tho A.1Odia payable a& OIIItne with whicIt. 
Delhi h&l got regular ..,mmorcial nn_ion. "an be obtain..! from 
the indi .... nou • • 11 .... '. &I ... 1\ as the hanh in Delhi. n.- pl_ .re 
mainly (,aleutt.. Bombay. !taraebi, C ...... poro and Amritaar. Tho 
drafts on .... "tres like Madras, Lahore, Poah .... r Indore, Ahmed.bad. 
NlIIQ>ur. Simi .. Colombo, oan only be ob&ained m- the joint stock 
t>ank .. 
'\'Or.. ..... • 



2619. The Imperial Bank has quite recently uncalled the ClOnceslion or 
free transfer of funds below Rs. Ii,OOO to their cuetomera and to the 
joint atock hankl. The system was working quite satisfactorily, and 
one sees no reason why this concession has been withdrawn. The indi
genous banker engaged in remittance work has also a legitimate 
grievance against the Imperial Bank in so far as no distinction i .. 
made by the Imperial Bank between the ordinary merchant customer 
and the indigenous banker in the rate. which tbey cbarge for supply 
bills on the treasurIes. It sbould not be difficult to givp ""m. kir" "f 
rebate to an indigenous banker whoae purchases of supply bills or Tel&
IZ'rallhic Transfen in & year lUDount in the a~RTe,rIl".e to .. h.wP 8. ,.,.Pfp';l) 

figure, in order.to link up the indigeuoU9 ayatem of remittance with ... 
supply bills' system and to preveut unfair competition of the Imperia.! 
Bank with the indigenous bankers. Tbis will have the indirect effect of 
increasing tbe volume of supply bill. demanded from the Imperial 
Bank and the tr~asuries, as the indigenou8 baoker would br able to 
100ve hi. iunds from place to place more easily by means of these sup· 
ply bill .. 
2620. 68. From my owu personal knowledge I can only apeak about' th& 
lIow of money between Delbi and Hapur. In the market season for 
grain a lot of cash, of which the major portion i8 silver coin, has to be 
sent from Delhi to Hapur in the beginning of April to be invested in 
Hapur up to the month of August. The merchants in Hapur wbo 
borrow money, store their grain up to August when they begin to sell 
it out and repay the money borrowed. The money tbrn comes back to 
Delhi largely through hUN/i, on Delbi and some times throo!dI even 
speeial m .... ngers who bring caeh from Hapur to Delhi. In my 
opinion out of -the hmount invested in Hapur during the grain BeasoD 
about 2fi per rent. is the local money of Hapur and 75 pt'r cent. ClOmea 
from Delhi or the surrounding areas. 
2621. Bills of exchange payable more than one year after date or sigh' 
are very rare in Delhi. The "UMU emanating from Delhi are all 
discounted here, because Delhi itself is a big financing centre. ' 
2622. 69. I n the district. money is idle during the rainy Beason and an 

. appreciable amount of it tlows to Delhi to be employed for short periods 
hfOre. In the months of May and JUDe there is no rt'mnnrJative em
ployment fo~ .money in the mofussil at all and I do not think, there
fore. that it is p .... ible to prevent the tlo ... of money to the provincial 
("apital during these months for this short period, 88 this money is Dot 
available at all for long period loana. 
1l623. 70. The following were the market r&tea for diSClOunting ma""," 
" .. ..at. doring ~ period intervening between October 1927 and 
J anu&llf 1930: 

Year. lfoDtlJ. Rate pet' m ..... m. 

R .. .. p. 

1927 Oclob!r, N_~er aDd r_b.r 0 10 0 

1928 J'anuary /I ~ 0 

February aDd If.,,,IJ· " 8 0 

April ." n 10 0 -lIIay, .1_ .1u1y ... d A 1II!Ud n 7 It 

Oe&ober. November .... d r eumho" 0 1/1 0 

J/r . .ddi./uMr TAl. 



" 

y ..... Mont>h. Ra-e p rmepsem. 
Rs. a. p. 

1929 January and February . 0 8 0 

March and April • 0 0 0 

May. June, July and August 0 6 0 

September and Oat.ber 0 9 0 

Noveml1ef and Deoember- • 0 10 0 

1930 January 0 7 0 
2624. The.e are th6 rate. for Aundi. of 1st .. nd 2nd cl ... s .h,·off_; other 
,111'011' find it very difficult to get cash for their.l1,.allaJi 4u11lI" in 
the market. The Imperial Bank of Indi .. •• hurwli r .. te does not affeCt 
the .. b ........ r .. tes .. t '&II. They .. re &lmost always divergent. 
2626. 71. 1 believe it il ve.y desirable to make the indigenous bankers 
.. gents of joint ltook bank. or the Imperial Bank of India in place. 
where branche. of joint .tock bann do not e"ist. It will also be 
desirable to amalgamate in oeme placel the busineas eof indigenous 
banke .. into a joint stock bank owned and controlled by local indigenous 
bankers. but I do not think thiB i. pos.ible without oem. special induce
ment being given by the Government. such &8 a portion of free funds 
now placed at the disposal of the Imperial Bank of India; the privilege 
of keeping tbe current accounts of Municipalities and District Board. 
or special low remittance charge. for lupply hill .. 
1I6116. n. Tbe indigenous bODking commUAity would lie very reluctu>. to 
I>CCl8pt sWlh a meaBure. 
26117. 7L Tlio indigenous banking IIyBtem in Delhi is not co!lJlected with 
the princir,,\i money markets except through their .... eitu in Calcutta 
and Bombay. 
26ll8. TT. It i. the competition of the lmperi&l Bank and the Exchan8'l 
nank. in larger centr .. that is bitting the indigenous bankers very 
hard. So fnr Rs the Indian joint atock banks are concerned thel 
can no. afford to give better facilitiea to indigenous hanker .. and thE 
competition between them in my opinion is a fair one. It is onl, 
booau .. the Imperi&l B&nk and the Exchange Banka get cbeap monel 
that they are able to ouat the indigenous bankers from the placet! whe .. 
they bave opened tlheir branches. 
116i9. M. Tllere ia no cheque IIyBtem among the indigenous bankers here 
I know of only on. instence of an indi~nous banker wbo allo~ 
.beq"" to be drawn on him. namely. lncha Ram and Son .. who ha 
recently opened a branch in Ne .. Delhi. 
_ Ever" ~Iaaa of perBOn. in this city are usinlf cbeques now-a-da,. 
Moot of I.he Indian flrn •• keep their ."""unts ,..itb tbe indilln joi • 
• tod, b~nks. e"'""plinlf thoee wbo are import" ... of DrWsh ~ .. wb 
If.ner&lly deal with th. ezcban~ bank.. Cb"'lnes are writt"n i· 
Eugl ish. Th .. exteusion of th. uee of ,heau •• bas been quite rapi 
.im ... the abolition of th. &tamp duty on .hequ ... 
lI631. Government should aocept cheques more freely in payment of tu. 
and also in sati.fartion of d_ on the p.-ntation of • ~arantA 
or a ... rtifl.ate of M'<Ount from the bank. The Post Offi ... should a1. 
~pt .beques for d.pooita in th.ir sav'nga bank. The railway..,., 
panies ought to a<upt .hequ,," drawn by pereons to ..-hom a ... rtiflcal 
of appro,,&1 for this purpooe i. granted.' 

. lI63ll. I do not ... ish th. Post Offi ... to open rheq ... -.nnta, .. thq wi 
lie di_l, competing with the jom' etodo: banta. • 
TOT,. \1'., ? I. 



Notes of Prof. H. L. CLablani'. interview. with the Manager and 
Assistant Manager- of tb. Punjab National Pa3k Ltcl.. Delhi, 
dated the 14th Januar, aDd 25th Januar, 1930. 

DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS. 

2633. Deposit. and inv •• tments.-Fixed deposits are generally for 6 
or 12 months: Only a BIDall percentage Qf deposits is for more than 
one year. The percentage of the fixed deposits to Savings Bank deposits 
and current deposits with us was 77 : 14: 9 for the half·year ending 31st 
December 1929; 56: 7:' 37 for the half year ending 31st December 1\128,. 
84: 5: 11 for the half year ending 31st December 192!J and 84: 3: 13 for 
the half year ending 31st December 1922. Only a few indigenous 
'''I'OjJ. and bankerskeep their deposits with us. <:>ur depositors conoist 
of all cI ... """ of people such as contractors, husmesmen, member of 
various professions and other general public. 

The h,,,,dis diacounted by our Bank are largely hURd;" on ports 
and a few inland commercial centres though we do a certain amount of 
iliacounting of usance hum lis on Delhi as well as other ststions. As 
between inland commercial centres and the ports, the bills are drawn 
largely on ports. All of them are genuine trade bill. either accom
panied by direet evidence of trade transactions ouch a. railway 
receipts Or drawn generally by parti .. whom we know are bona /ide 
traders. We do not discount hu"di. whi(·h are pnre finance bills. 
The amount of bills of any particular client discounled by us depends 
on the limits fixed by us for each' Darty according to hi. general 
credit and position in the market and not on the amount of hia trade 
transactions in any :particular season. as it is very diffic-ult for us to 
know exaetly the volume of bona fide trade tranaaetions of each party; 
but in cases where we are satisfied as to this we are quits prepared to 
afford them further facilities. 
l!635. April, May, June and October, November, December are the 
months in which the bank business increases in Delhi owing to the 
corresponding increase of business in the market. The grain buainea 
in the first three months and the cotton business in tbe last three m<'nthe 
are the chief fadors that give rise to the business in the market. July, 
August and September are the montha in which the market i. quite dUll 
there being no; busineas owing to the tai,~. 

During the busy season if more money is required' we get it from the 
head office, Lahore. Similarly durin~ slack Beason ,,-ht"Det'f'!r there are 
surplus funds with us we remit t<> our Head Office to be util ired at other 
places. January, Fehruary and March are tbe monthe of ordinary 
course of business. 

The amount lent by the Bank on mortgage of property during the 
years 1922 to 1929 was as follows·:-

• • • • 
• • - . • 

2638. Remiffaflt't! Bu.i"u,.-We do not avail ou~lvel of the remit
tance faciliti .. afforded by the Imperial Bank for thMe .tations whe .. 
we have not got our branches because euatome .... for remittance to auch 
places will not come to DR as they will have to pay charges of t .... o bank&. 
2639. The following were the amoun~ of demand draha on our ofticea at 
other commercial centres iaaued by us to our customers. W. generally 
use the agency of the Imperial Bank for remittance hnaineas. .. . . . ... . 

0NOI'IL-·'Jbe __ eupplied _ to be _ted .. COD&deD&ial &ad ba •• -
Uaen>f<we _ printed. 

T1te Punjab N a/iotwl BanI: LIll., Ddli. 



!8W. COIRfHtjti_ bet_ Ji/nrft' ltiruh 01 Banking lr..ti',,'Unt.. 
-Previoua to the am&\gamation of the presicienq banb as the Ime:: Bank the former did not ... mpete ",ith the Indian join, stock 

in man,. lin.. of banking buin..... For in&tance tire,. oever 
adYanced mone,. againl$ ornament&, grain, ... _ and merehUldioe. 
wbicb the Imperial Bank ia now doing. Their remittan"" charges were 
moch bigher and a oerlain margin of pro6& ... left to 1111 in remittaDell 
bunn__ Similarl,. their .... wing charges we ... also· fa""vable to 
the IndiUl join, stock banb. Similarl,. the Imperial BUlk advanees 
loana at ra&es wbich we cannot afford to ""- because of the higb 
rate of interel$ t.IId we pay 00 depoaita wbere .. their fonds .... received 
either free or at a nominal rate of interS. 

ll6tl. Tbe exchanl!8 banb on _un' of their preatige, their long otand
ing and the facility of getting mone,. in foreign ... uutries, wbere the,. 
bave got their bead om-, a ... able not onl,. to ..ttJ'!K't depooita at & 

lo .. er rata but to lend mone,. at a ebeaper rata than the Indian joint 
ftock bank& It i. aloo a potier followed b,. many of them to .. ncou ........ 
merchanta to deal directl,. with them r&&her than dIrougb the Indian 
joint stock banb b,. charging t1tem _tim... aligbtly lower _ 
than the,. ebarge to the joint stock banks for retiring their drafta bn' 
thia appli .. onl,. to plaoea other thaD market _tree and wben th_ 
ia.-raJIJ one exeb&nge bank only. 

!l64J. We do 00& feel the ...mpetition of the indigenous banktn, beea ..... 
t .... ,. carry on their buun .... largel,. in cantonmente lind other placee 
wbere there are no branches of ioint at""" banks; also beeau"" quite & 
subot&ntial portion of their b\l81n .... eventuall,. passes through UL 

lI843. Tbe ...... p" ... tift banb <Ompete with us in depooita onl,. ... far &Ii 

tbe,. pa,. a higher rate of inte.... Tbe rates offr""" by the P_ 0IIiee 
Savings Bank are 00& high, but people deal with tbt-m onl,. because of 
tbe ... putatiun and stability enjo,..,.. by them .. a Depertmeot of the 
G.,,,,,rnment. Go ... rnment iteelf _petee .ith us in the market by 
i .. uing a months' and six moaths' Il'MSUry bill. OIl a bigh rate of 
interest .hi"" affecte OIIr depooite. Tbe treasury bills are i...,ed not 
in !be oIaek aeaoon .ben !be banks would 6nd them a profitable in_ 
...... t for part of their fuuds, but in the bu.,. .. _ when the banks 
.... n 6nd mo ... profitable .... ployment for tbt-ir funds and would lik .. to 
have more deposita .ith them to be ntilised in 6nancing trade. 

~I" R.~ 'of ,., ...... .,.-Tbe... are .. 0 call loans in Delhi Dor are 
!be ... &oJ' inter-banting tr....-iOll8 here. 

9II4a.. The n'" of inte_ eharged by .. to 6nt c1 ... parti .. on pro-n_ 
ia .. per _t. per annum in the bu.,. __ and to ae<Ond d ... perU ... 
it Tan ... betwaen 8 to 9 per ..... t. per anD1UlL TIH rate of in_rest Oil 

Joana .u-"- property is ~"""'I,. 9 per cent. per annum Uld ill 
DO _ '- th&n 8 per _" We do not .........,.. Ioana ~I$ the 
--.rity of agrienJtaraJ Ianda We ~\y ~ the aipnlated rate of 
int .. -, from our dienta eTell after the deena up to tbe date of 
.... li .. hOD. In _ tbt-... i. no exp ...... stipulation to this effeet, the 
..... rta award ~neraJly • per _" The haJi rate is half a per ..... " 
1_ than tbat .... a .... OIl pI'OIIOt ... __ the borro ......... to pay a 
hiPer stamp du"'. 

III4&. W .. do a .... rtain amount of eollectiOll busi_ .,.; ... raH ... ,. 
r-ipta p ..... """ b;p QQr eua&omera .ho _port I!DO'Ia f .... Delbi to 
porta and all odIer -'- where we ....... p our branches, &ad _ 
~ to outaide India. 
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51647. The following wcre our IIundi rates during the year 1926-29. 

Rite pET mensem. 
Rs. e. p Ro. &. p. 

April D. U OtoO 12 0 
Ma,. 0 D o .. O· 11 0 
June . .' 9 0 " 0 J2 0 
Jaly 0 9 0 ,. 0 11 0 
A a... un 
BeP&omber 
OcCub~ 0 I 6 " 0 11 0 
NovE:mber a 9 0 " 

0 12 " December 0 11 0 
January 0 9 6 

" " 12 0 
Febn.ry 0 9 8 

.' 0 12 0 
lIIercb 

l!648. The guits that we have sometimes to tile in the civil eonrts againA 
people who borrow money On pro-notes do not take very lon~ to aecide. 
On an average a Buit takes about 8 montln! out of which 3 months only 
are taken in the serviea of summons. Much longer time is taken in the 
ex_tion of deerees, sometimes year!!. 

~. ell_que Habu.-Small traders, contractors and t'duc&ted p<fiOns 
use cheques. The forms of cheques are onl,. in En..:lisb, but the 

customers wbo do not know English can IlBe Urdu or Hindi .... d ... 
aooept cheques in- which the entries are made in either of these 18ngo
.ages. The number of non-English knowing persons .... ho use cheques i. 
eamparatively small. The abolition of stamp dut,. on .beques has lod 
to an increase in the D8e of cheques, and also in the number of people 
wbo use cheques. 

Nolee of iDtervie .. by Prof. H. L Cbahlani, witb L Ja.ki Pen bad, 
MDDim of R. B. Salta. Siagh, regardiDg Questions Nos. 55·75 
of the Questiaaaaire. OD 17th aad ZZad Jaauary 1930. 

2650. 55, Almost all the indigenous bankers and mon.,.-Iender. in this 
city combine banking with trade, mostly in grain, in cloth, in sund" .. 
and in gold and silver. They belong to the followng communities:
illa,ri., bania., and fI,llrVtll i •. 
l!651. 57, The Delhi indigenous banke.. and mone,..lend~rs do cot 
advance money to agriculturists nor do tber finance industries. 
_. Ther~ i8 no retlular plaee here where persons who buy or .. lIluad;' 
regularly meet to carry on their buain_ but the broke .. do go round 
daily to know the trend of the market, and one eomes to know (at about 
10 or II o'clock) the hazar rate every day. If there is • dispute aa-& 
a particular I" .. uli transaction. the panrhaga' of these indigenouo 
hanke .. m""te at L. Sbri Krioban's place to settl. it np. This pa ... 

. maya' bas got a regular set of rules. 

9J653. The 'lind .. issued here are for variou8 purposes:-
(a) for earning commiarion out of remittanee bnsinesa between 

one place .... d another; 
(b) for financing bOlla iJe trade tranaactioDB in which the gOO<b 

are moving from one place tD another; 
(e) for aeoomroodating some client and earning a eo ..... iMion for 

lending un the credit and security of one's nune, and 
f.. J adi Pu.ltad. 
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(tI) for obtaining eredit for a few days. say 4 days. For in.tanee. 
a man may sell a huruli on Bombay in the Delhi marbt to 
day and remit money to the Bombay party by a telegraphic> 
draft tbrough a bank on the 4th day. the huruii taking two 
days in tranami .. ion and being delayed for payment fo~ 
two days more in Bombay. 

:2664. 68-ft. The only connection with the joint stock banks ineludi.>g 
Aob. Imperial Bank that th""" indigenoUB baRkere have goti is that thBY 
aell to the banks darohani h"ndi. in their hande at tim.. when th.y 
.. eed money. They get more eredi~ in tim .. of need from the join~ 
.took banks than from the Imperial Bank. Their banking bUBin ... ia 
.. nly a aideshow of tbeir main bUBi..-. Quite a large number of thees 
bankers are unable to recover their loana; in fant in th""" days money 
.eannot be r&COvered except through the court which involv .. consider
&hI. expen... and trouble. Even when .. houoo or other property ia 
mortgaged. a number of diaputee arile aa to the title; minors put in 
.a alaim; the wife pute in a alaim. with the remit that much of the 
bUlin_ haa ooaaed to be profitable. Apart from tho indigenoUl bank
ers, a number of people, eepecially pleaders who have got money. do 
buy h,lnd;" in the market. Tbe mOlt aubotantial of the1I8 indigenoul 
hankere do not accept deposito, beeause they do not wan~ to pay any 
intereet on them. It ia only the leeser onee wbo have not got aub
atantial amount of other people'. deposito with them. About five or 
aiz of th_ indigenoua bankereaccept even demand deposito, i. .... 
.deposito taken .. it." tbe undertaking to repay at any time wben the 
depooitor uk. for the return of hi. money; and on theee demand-. 
d.pooita they pay a very low rato of inter .. t. Excepting in the e&IIII 

at Khari Baoli bankers, thers is no .yatem of current deposito, .. "., 
depooita to .. bieb a depooitor ean add when h. plea- aa well aa .. ith
llra .. when b. pl_ The indigenoua banker does not give the depoo 
·.itor any doeument to sho .. that h. h .. a demand depoeit Or a depooit 
In ourrent Recount at all. As a matter of fant if a receipt ia demand
ed from an indigenous banbr, he would resent it .. a reSection on 
lIi. honeaty. It i. only the penon. in "'hom people bave great trust 
.. bo receive depoeite. The depoeitor does not bimself go to the bauk
er. but .. nde bit own man to get the money wben he wanta. If b. 
wanto to tranafer the depoeit to lIOIIle other person's name. the depo
.itor·s ..,..nt rom .. and geto tho entry made in the naDIr of the pere<>n 
to wbom the deposit is to be transferred. If the deposit remainB as a 
1ix...J depOIit, inte .... t i. gen~rally paid at the rate of Rs. -/7/9 per 
~nL p.m. 

16M. Ait_inst depoeita tbe indigenous bann .. keep a small amount of 
easb, but that is never adequate to pay the depositora if they uk 
for the ...,turn of their money at onee. The rates of in1oreot allo>w.-d 
'by th ... bankers on deposito do not vary from ...... n to w .... n aa in 
th~ .... of joint ltoek banb. Tbe ",Atti-In rate is exaody the same. 

_. Poually tho loans on pro-notoa ant ad .. anoed only for t .... montha 
Tbe rate nf interest on tb_ i. _ a bod quantity. It " .... i .. from 
II to 10 anna. per ..-nt- p. 01. bus ia th_ days tho "to of interest is 
nnly T ann .. per ... nt. p. m. For the fonr OIOD~ of th~ rainy ae&8OU 
the rate of intto ... st _. do ........ 1.0 -;a / - ... -/3/8 per eont. po_ 
.... ry ,....r. n..- ratoo haft ..... tinn ... prat"tiraIly uucha~ for tho 
last 8 or 10 years. . 

163r. Tb~ rat~ of iote .... ' on tho mort .. go of bon .. property ""ri .. 
~t ... "'n -'121- and Re. 1/- .... r ..... nt. p.ol. ...... rding to tb •• tipulation 



and t~e standing of the parties. N ow-a-daYB ~bout _ /12/- per cent. 
p.m. 1S the. usual rate. TheBe rates have remained practically un
changed for the last 20 years. 
2658. In Del!ll city no indigenous banker advance. money On the mort
gage of agr1cultural landed property. 
~659. It is very rarely in Delhi and in the Punjab that the courts aw"nl 
1ntereBt after the date 01 the decree. Occasionally in c ..... involving 
large amounts the courts award interest owing to the .pecial exer
tions of. a pleado,:, but it is never more than -/8/- per cent p.m. In 
the Umted Provmces however the courts generally award interest 
after the. date of the decree at the rate of -/8/- per cent. p.m. Thi" 
has contmued to be the caBe for the last 20 years. 
2660. On ornaments the rate of interest charged i. hctwe.n -/12/- and 
-/14/- per cent. p.m. These have continued to he the ratee for the la.t. 
15 year •• 
~61. Loan. against verbal security are only for 8 or 10 days, as money 
1. not advanced for longer periodB on verbal security only. The rate of 
interest on Buch short period 10anB i8 generally about -/8/- per cent_ 
per month. 
2682. The .a"ulear' rate of interest is -/7/9 per cent. p.m. This hy 
continued to be the same for the last 50 year. and anybody who pay" 
a higher rate of intere.t will cease to be con.idered a ",hulear in th" 
b'lzal'. 

2663. The rate of interest On magadi hundi of 60 days varies betwee .. 
-/4/- per cent p.m. in the rainy Beason and -/12/- per· cent. p.m. in 
the busy season, but thi. year the business is slack and even in the busy 
season the rate has not gone beyond -/7/- per cent. p.m. Partly owing 
to insolvencies in recent year.., partly owing to Hind .... MusH .. 
troubles, on account of which many Hind .. bankerB have curtailed 
their· business with the Mu.lim dealer. in Saddar Bazaar, and partly 
owing to u,~ incr .... in the rate of stamp duty on magadi htmdi, the 
number of .uch hunllia has declined very much. 
2664. 66. Most of the indigenous bankers refuse demand. for aooorumo
dation not because of insufficiency of their capital, but because there 
is lack of trust generally now-a-dayo. • 
2665. 87-68. Four years ago the bulk of the remittance business her. W88 
done by the indigenous banke .. partly bY' means of h .. ",li. and partly 
by means of note. in insured cove .. through the Post Office, but now
a·days the competition of Indian joint .tock banks has dl"cr.ased their 
remittance work. This kind of . remittance busine .. of the indigenous 
bankers has been seriously alfected by the opening of branches by the 
Imperial Bank. The indigenous bankers do not buy supply bills from 
the Imperial Bank. 
2666. In the grain and cotton season lakhs of rupees in coin used to b. 
sent from here to places like Khurja, Chanclausi, Hathraa, and Aligarb 
on the one side, and Bhatinda. Gidarbabar··and Rohtak on the other. 
This kind of their busin ... has practically ceased in the ea.t now ..... 
days on account of the new branches of the Imperial Bank, .... 
merchants of those places now give A"ndia to tbe Imperial Bank and
ge. coin from them, but on the Bbatinda side it still continues. Even 
now about D to 7 lakhs of rupees in actual coin are .. nt through m_n
gers to Bhat.inda and other mu,ulia to the weat. 
2667. In the grain • .o,,,n money 80W8 from Delhi dty to the following 
mand ... :-Roht.ak, Sara&, Hi_r, Bh!'otinda, Chandausi, Aliga!h. 
Gbaaiabad, Hapur, Deoband and Shamh. MOlley used to 80w durlDg 

L. lanlt; P,,,had. 
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the eotton ;"ason to Khurja, Chandauai, Hathras, Aligarh etc., -but: 
for the laat two years this has stopped. The main cause of the declintt
in remittances from Delhi is the .tarting of the branches of th ... 
Imperial Bank in the various places towards the east,_ but money still. 
oontinue. to flow toward. the west, because there are no branches of 
the Imperial Bank there. Tbe cotton season I .... ts only for three 
month., September, Octobe .. and November, while the grain se",,?n 
hegin. in April and I .... ts for- about 21 months. The method of rem.t
tance was a. follows :-<>ur clients in Khurja and other mandi. uoecf 
to come here and sell UR dar.Iulu; hundi. on Bombay and Calo.uttn. 
We used to give them either our own c .... h or cash obtained by selling
theae h.mdi. to tb. joint atock banks, cbarging our commission f".' 
acceptin!! the hu.ndil at the rate of 1 anna per cent. The banks after
three days got their money back in Bombay or C:alcutta, and in c~e 
they financed piecel(OOds trade also, they got the .. Clon.y back agam 
in Delhi by turning into c .... h the dar.llll,,' hundil from Bomhav on the· 
piecegoods merch!'nu. here. But ao~e of the banks, for inst"!'ce, t~e 
Imperial Bank d.d not linance the Il.ecegooda trade at all, and 10 theu 
c .... money Bent out from Delhi did not return to Delhi. 

!l668. The bill. of exchange payable more than one year after date or 
light were a' no time common bere; there used to be a few of thi. 
lort, but the bara,' did not look with favour upon any hund. of 'onger 
duration than eo days. 

166Il. The l ... od .. emanating from Delhi can euily be discounted in tltl .. 
centre and are not sent to any other centre for diacounting. Moat of 
th_ "undi. are bought by person. who have got their own car.h to 
Invest, and they keep th ... "wad .. with tbemselv .. tiII they are matured.. 
and in case they want caah, they lOll them to the banb. The mudati 
" .. ndi. have doclined in quantity not only on account of the incroo .. 
in .tamp dutr, but also on account of the fact that a number of people 
have becomo lDoolvent and there i. no BeDse of seeurity in the market. 

!l670. The """,Ii deale .. who used to sell UB da,-<Aani hundi., used:" 
to have from U. rup_ in coin. and not in notes. 

!l671. Now-a-days stampod receipts .re more common on "'"""unt of the 
illcrea •• iu stamp dut.y on. hundi •• 

S672. 19. In th. rainy season much I ... than half the money in the hands-_ 
o.f the indi8Onou. banko .. find. employment in Delhi or in the mofuo
.d ceut.... Money d .... not 80w on thiB account to Delhi from the 
mofu88i1 centre. during the rainy lO&IOn as the se&lOn ia alack ill 
Delhi itself. ' -

S673. to. Th. markot i. not bound by the Imperial Bank of India'a, 
AII",'i ra!. at nil. It i. rath.r the Imperial Bank'. rate that sometimea 
.hanRt'S 10 ."""rdance "'ith the conditions of tho Itu"Ji m.rkot here. 
If, ho~yer, for a~y elL,.1O operating outside Delhi, the Imperial Bank 
of l .. ~ •. a eh!,ngea .to H_,I; ra'" in ."""rdan"" with the condition.., 
preva.!mg .n Bombay or Calcutta, the m.rket dooo not follow the 
Imp .... l Bank rate at all. 

9674. ft. The indi~,,:ou. bankinlll community will dislike inteneoJy anT 
mMllure for ~latmg. th.ir ope~ation. and BivinB publicity to the
oame, aa uo oil! 1n I~d.a would like to reVNl to othe .. his own ..... i-
hon. ~he bUlln .... lQ ~nd.. ....to "pon _raJ renubltio,. aod no 
body libe to d~ aDY th.nlll th'" might have the alighteat elfeet OIl hi-. 
8On .. 1II repute 18 the marko,-
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lLtehie1>s wi'lb IniD ind COftOD lDe .. cb.atl ia Rui.ki.Mudi. 
. Sadai' Bazar, Delbi. 

----
The reprn,';tative 01 the /i,.,,, oj Kushiram C;"wd,,·bl:oll. 

2673. Thi.S. malldi deals in practically every kind of grain and 'cotton 
produced In the Suba of . Delhi. Formerly, produce of tbe villages 
round about Delhi .. itbin a radius of 100 miles, used to be "",rket
-ed in this m'andi, but this ha.s pt'acticalJy ceased since mUl/dis have 
Ibe.n establisbed iJ;l Sonepat, Rohtak and Bahadurl!arh. Among otbe,.., 
following' are tbe neighbouring villages from whwh Fociuee c<lm.. to 
this mandi for sale: - . 

Nal'cl .. , };adh, Shampu\', Haiderpur, Nan!!I,,;,, Kanl8rdi Nagar, 
lIogh1l1pur, Klan Khurd, Pitampura, Uaripira, Ghnora 
Hirankhurdrana, Ranikhera, Rasulpur, MundklL, Uan 
Hola, M&dbipur, Nehrpur, Rithal8, Sara'pur, Azr.dpur, 
I1halswa, Jebangirpur, Nangli Kunll, Alipur, Mahrauli 
Chira"hdili, Adbcbani, Lad08arai, Chatal)u.r, Hauzkh ... , 
Mallirka, Palao, Bijwasan, Hastssl, Hinore.I)Ur and DniJl'i . 

. Of th.sc, Mabrauli, Chiraghdili, Adhr:eni, Lado.a,·ai, 
C'hatl1.l'pur, Hauzkhas, Manirka, PalulD, Bijwasu.n, Hastsal, 
Filldr .. pur and Dabri ahrays s.nd their produce both to this 
mandi as well as to Khari Baoli in the City. 

Among th •• malier mandi. in the Suba, "ii., N arela, N azafgarh. Bah ... 
dUl'garh and 8hahdara, Shahdar .. sends p.actieally nothing to the .dty 
of Delhi, it. business being generally limited to what is required for·ita 
o'/vii consumption; but the other three do send produce to the city 
mondis. Zaminda ... in villages On the other ,ide of Naj"fgarh and 
Bahadurgarh go to the.e mandi. for marketing, I",t in ease thE rate in 
Delhi is more favourable to the seller to the extent ~f 6 pi .. per rupee 
they.genoraHy come to Delhi direct in spite of the distance. On this side 
of Najafgarh, zamindarB prefer to go to Delhi direct; they have their 
own transport arrangements which cost them les,S to bring Lhp produce 
to Delhi than it would cost the grain dealer in Najafgarh or Bahadur
garb. The dealcrs in the mofussil ma"di. send about half the grain 
~hey purchase to '. outside markets. In case of wheat, however, nearly 
12 annas in tht rupee is sold ill the local ",a"di. and hardly 4 annas 
::orne to the' Delhi market and that too only in a good year. 

Tile zaminda.,"·.tllerB in the mandi at tl~ tim~ IJ/ tI,t' -en.quiry. 

~676. Inside the mandi,. a number of zamindm's 'NeT~ found u1Jiog for 
,ash tbo produce which they had brougbt to the market iu th.ir own 
larts. At the shop of Papiymal Chhn.nu}81, 2 J at lamiTu/a.I"iI, by Dame 
I!:hushiram and Gangaram. had come to sell their »r'ldut.... Khu.hiram 
lod cume from the village N iwada, 7 ko. from Dplhi ,,,.d 3 ko. from 
'iajafJ{arh. Asked a. to why he had come to Delhi to ",,11 his produce. 
Ie replied that thero was 110 bnnUt dealer in hi. villago aud that it was 
:onvenient to him to come to Delhi becau .. he had nd nnly tn sell hi. 
Iroduce but also to purchase some things for himself which he could ,·ot 
10 ill his villa!!ft. He further .tated that although b. ..-a. ind,·bted 
iO a b,mUt in Najafgarh he was not at all compeU,d to sell biB "roduce 
.. him and that he would pay him .uoh amount 118 he could ,,/ford to 
layout of the proceeds of the sale in Delhi. Gangaram In' had come 
'rom Nirani. 3 /"08 from Delhi. At the shop of Shivla\ Pl'8bhudayal, 
",e Naunda had come from -Jwalll Her;' Ii "''''' from Delhi. Ramjilal had 
""ne from Keaopur 6 .to. from Delhi add Premsingh had come from 

Grain u"d Cotton Merchant. of Rui-I:i-Jlandi. 



Xh\ala 6 "0. from Delhi. Ramjilal stated that he was indeb~d to 
_I.ajan, at Najafgarh, and Nanglo~ Syed. Asked "~Y he dId no~ 
QU hi, crop to the.e mahajol,.., he 8&ld that th~ .mahalan ~t ~ anglol 
Syea bad aaked him to 1.11 the produce at D.I~l and. pILl' hIm m cash 
in,tead of in produce. At tim ahop of Charanllial l.atanlal one oart 
load had been brought by 3 ,ami"darR, i .••• Khesan. Bikha and Bhola. 
from the village of Dagarpur, Tehsil Bagpat. District Meerut aho~lt 
9 ko. from D.lhi. At the ehop of La.chmin&raia Surajbhan. Allaudm 
had come from N aUn in the Di.trict of oGurgaon about 20 ko. from 
Delhi. D"lip.ing had come from Samipur 6 ko. or about 8 mil .. from 
Delhi. ;n the Delhi TehaiI. and N "than had come from Madhepur 
4 Ico, from Delhi At the shop of Gopinath Ram Kiahen. produce w&8 
801 .. by one (,hinta La:nhardar of Jagatpur in Delhi Suba about. 

"3 Ito. from Delhi. . 

1);IJ""'"c" ." !,,.ie. dfld tl"l~"#8 lot· ".urketillg in I"" 1I.a"di. 

'2677. The dealers and the zami"d"T-.. llers who "'ere questioned all 
.agreed that there is generally a difference of 9 pies per rnp.e in the 
price. of grain in Delhi and a .. i-ki-Ma"di and those prevailing in the 
.mofus.il mondi. of Narela. Najafgarh and Babadurgarb. The dealers 
Were unanimous in the view that it does not and would ',ot pay the 
mofu .. il bani" to buy in the mofussil malldi. and oell the produce in 
}(1I/-!.:i-J['IfIdi. He haa to pay 2 annas a maund on c,u'riage of goods, 
~ pies per maund terminal tax in the city of D.lhi, 3 pies per maund 
for ,lacking. weighing, sewing, etc .• and 3 pies per- l'llpee or one anna 
per maund a. oommiasion charge. to hi. arlia in Delhi. It does. bow
"'VN·. pay the Ia.milltlar to bring the produce to D.lhi as transport 
arrangements are bis own. If, however, the ban-ia has to lecover his 
money from a lamindnr client, he doe. a<"Cept grain at the "'flndi price 
and •• 11 it through his u/'Iu/ at a loss of & per cent. in the aggregate. 
In the cas. of cotton, both the mofussil dealers and tbe :,mu,,,,,,,. brinllr 
tho produce for asle in the city of Delhi. Most of the eDtton l',odu...,d 
in the ,"00, asy about III annas in the rupee .-omes to the Ilelhi city 
mnrket and roughly half i. brought hy the Mmi."!,, .. and balf by the 
village d.al.ro. The mofu .. i1 bania dealer· in cotton haa to pay 6 
Ilnnaa, per maund on cartage, six pies on coolies and two runas per 
nmund on weij{hing. None of the .. chargea are born. by tbe <3mitldflr 
sollers .. t all. The local mill. take 40i seers for a manud "hicb meana 
... I .... of roughly 51 anna per maund. Six pi .. per maund are deducted 
as d,,/a/i by the local mills and · .. ""n pi.,. per maund LS ba"dl"'i or 
wc:"hing by the 100&1 mill ... ix pies por Dlaund i. paid as commission 
... the ... ·,ia and six pies per m .. und aa terminal !.all:; and about half a 
Qer por maund or I ann... per maund is the 1_ on _nt of 
ahriakage. The total cost on account of all th_ il ronghly Re. -/1418 
p.~ maund.. while aoeDrding to the _Ifdi deal .... 8UPpOrted by 
Za,ld"r Krloh.n Ram. ,,-ho .... pr_nt in the ""'mli, the .. is 
II"n ... lly .. difterence of about a rupee pe" m&und in the pri... of 
_tton at Narela and Delhi leaving about aix pies to II aanas 
profit to tho villllll" d .... l"r. Allain.' thi. omall profit. there i. the risk 
of I ..... if the ori ..... on the next day is lo ..... r·then .. n the pl'l'l'edin~ .Iay 
.. hell hp pUl"\'haoed rottoD at Narela. . 

Pro/>or1io .. 01 IA~ trop ,old i .. lJ~/"i. 
'IIl'1>l. Tb. total amount of cottoa produced in th Delhi T.heil i. aot 
.nou!d> for tlte 1"",,1 ii_and of the mill. and eott.>n eoDles (or .a!. into 
Deih, from Ghuiabad ...... 11 .. from Meenat Diwicco. 
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:!6:-9, For the last two or three years, the ..-beat ~rop bu failed in D..lhi. 
but m a good Y""r about 65 per Cl'At. of the ... b~ .. t !TOp in D..lbi .<:."" 
romes to tba Delhi market wbile the rest is sold or ... nSWDed in the 
smaller mofw;sil "un,di$. Of this 65 per rent. 40 per rent. is m~ 
thlX'ugh !"ofossil dealers at one stage or the other, ..-bile 25 per <rnt. u. 
brought mto Delhi for sale by the ..,,,,illt/4ro d;""':ly. J". or barl..y is 
~nerally grown on Najafgarh and Narela side. .\bout ro per .... nt. of 
the produce remains in the local ",alld" of Najafgarb ~nd Narela at tM 
l1arvest time, ... bile the other balf ... mes to ~ Delbi ",uket At the 
b.uvest time. If there is demand outside Delhi, "bout balf of ... bat i~ 
enid in Najafgarh at the barvest time is seDt to outside markets through 
tbe Railway Station Kishengunj ; but in ease there i. no outside demAnd 
this also eventually linda its way gradually to the Delhi rlarbt. The 
j'roduce brougbt for sale to the Delbi market at tbe barvest time .... _ 
through the umtilldan themselves. 

26!lO. Gram, """''', m&irie., _tar and 'orUrh are other staple crops 
.old in Delhi market, but this year ve..y little of this b ...... me to the 
market 80 far. 

8to",~. 
!!6S1. ZaiJdar Kisben Ram and the dealers in the n.i-/';-Jl""di ..-ere of 
opinion that about 25 per cent. of the _illdan do ~dually store 
produce for six months in the hope of being in a position to sell at .. 
favourable price later aD. When pressed to mention some names tbey 
stated that one Bahadur Singh of llogbulpura Kalan B<tnaIly stored 
produce f<Jr as long as U months and suffered a hea'7 Ioaa on this 
account as the pri"" of the produce ...... four _rs a rupee at the time 
be stored it and is 10 seers a rupee a& the p..-..t time.. TIley menticmed 
also one Ratansingh of llogbulpura, one Barnam of KllDdangari in the 
Sonepat T~.hsil of Bobtak Dialri'" and one Dalip jal in the village of 
Khe.... in Sonepat Tehsil as instan<es of _in }"N who are in the 
habit of storing their produce. 
.l!6Si. TIle mofossil mmuli dealers ... ho sell their produce through the 
"rt;u in n.i-/ti-JI amii do 00& wait for more than _ or four da,.. to 
sell the produ.ee. as 00 fII'f .... in R .. -I:i-Jlamii sto ..... h'" .. rodu ... iD 
order to sell it at a higher pri ... later aD. 

TN fII'f .... '. prGjit. 
l!J683. TIle dealers or the fll'fiM ia R ... /t .. Jlamii pay the _iad-. ready 
cash, ... hile they sell the produce to the buyer on eredit for eight dayo, 
tbus losing iaterest for 8 days.. TIle seller of the j'rodu"" ..... DOt to 
I"'y any eommission to the "rtia; this i. paid eatirely by the purchaaer 
anr! amounts to only 3 pies per rupee.. The seller ........ lMr ............. or 
a dealer ..... aot only to pay nothiRII/ to the 8I'tia, but ae&nally ...... .... 
from the ortia about 2 aDD'" per cart which on an average weighs about 
l!ll maunds &lid is of the average vaJue of about lis. KIf in the ease of 
,..heat and lis. 40/ in the ease of p.. TIle ",,,,i,,d,,r ""lIer alt .. ~ 
from the artia free toba""". one pice for .~lurr if be bas broudlt bie .. _ 
food aad sometimes food al.... TIle .,., ........ to pay in additioa to 
tbese one &Dna per cart as dw.,./titf"ri to the owner of the ~i or the 
""Mi, aDd ! aDDas per cart .. ,-'ai. Over and above th"" the ........ 
ha. to staod godown rhargee for III da,.. ... the buyer jg .aUo.ed to keep 
~-dd in the godowa free "f charge for III days. All th,S ha& to be '!"" 
out of the ClOII!IDissioa of 3 pi .. per rupee.. Out of the hal ...... whIch 
remail1\'. provision has to be made for shop ~pen... and. for the 
iDllllrance agaiDSt 10lIl "n _at of bad partIes. Inten<ot .. ~ 
by the art..... after eight clays modit to their clients a& the rate elf 
8 anoaa per cent. per mensem. 

Gmi. ""J Cotto .. JI_Ju."t •• n.i-li-Jlalldi. 
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Financing oj artia. "nd intere" ."ao·ge<. .. , 
'261K There are 35 shops of arlias in Rui-ki-Man.di and ¥edgull.i in t~e . 
.,ity of Delhi. out of which only 6 dealers do busmess entirely with thel • 
.,wn money. :the remaining have to borrow to the extent (If ne.arly 12 
onnas in the rupee of their capital for which they have to pay mte,.est 
at rates varying between -/8/- to Re. 1/- per cent. per mensem to the 
city .aA"k,,;' according to the credit and standing of each party. 
2685. Weights in the Rui-ki-MaruJi as well as in the mof .. s.il mandi. are 
all .tanda,.d weights-80 tolas making a seer. Both the de~lers nnd ~he 
~umi"daTi present agreed that there was no excess c~i\rt;e In w("lgh1!lg 
.and that nothing more than 40 seers were actually ",elgh.d for the pnee 
a.ttled for 40 seers. ---

Not •• of iDterview by Profea.or H. L. CbablaDi with IralD aDel 
. cottOD mercbaDta of Naya Bazar. Delhi. 

MR. SANTNARUN QURWALA ASSISTED AT THII IINQUIRY. 

2686. Lala Rain Gopal a/1M firm 0/ Sel" Ram Gopfll U mmo Sing". 
N"IIR Baznr. I}.lhi.-For the I""t two years, very little grain has been 
coming to the Delhi market from the villages in Delbi B. the ClOp. have 
beer. very unlatisfactory. In an ordinary year the ~il1ages in Delhi 
T.hsil .end about a lnkh of maunds of graiD to the Delhi market, l"Onsist
ing mOltly of wheat, barley, gram and loria". The mofuSlil places iD 
the Punjab, !,articularly Walirabad, Gujranwala, Khanka-Dogran 
{District Shekhupura) and Gojra mandi in Lyallpur send on an average 
.. bout 20,000 maunds of wheat a month, while on the eastern side places 
in the Di.hicts of Cawnpore, Ettah (District Jalaon) and Ettawah 
IOnd about 5.000 mallnds of wheat a month. Abont 1,000 maunds of 
"'Ootl, pel' month comes from Cawnpore while tiro comes from Rhur
.anll in the District of Bilaspore. About 50,000 maunds of "heat .. 
y.a. are imported into Delhi from Moradabad, Chandau.i. Hapur, 
Qhuiab.,d nnd Amroah. The total amount of cereals sold in Delhi 
varies between 60,000 and one lakh maunda a month. liard of which is 
.oent out to villages round about Delhi and 1I/3rd. ia coDBUmed in Delhi 
it ... If. Nothing is .xported to Bombay or Karaclli. There are no 
H.,ti. here nor any ItotAo. for atoring the produce; !frain is .tored in 
b"n. which are kept in the godown. of the shops of grain d. a1ers in 
Naya Bu.r. 
lI687. S~IA TI",Iru. 1m. u/ !'al/fJ Bora •• -Th. grain merchants ill Naya 
B .... ,·. Delhi. do mostly arl'o work. Ther do not buy and ""II on their 
oWn a ....... unt, but sell on behalf of their clients chargin!f them .. commis· 
6;on. The , ..... i .. da • . cli.nts deal mostly with de .. I ... in Rud;i-Alottd. 
lI"d M.d Gun.j in Sad .. Baaar or go to Chauri Gunj and Pabar Quni. 
TI.e dealers in N aya B ... ar get grain mostly from ou·sid.; Tf'r, little. 
at the most I anna in the rll_ com ... from the Delhi Teh.il. The arti ... 
• dvan ... to their ~lients amounta varying bet ..... n 19 to 18 annaa in the 
rupee of the value of the produce on the ...,..rity of the produ ... entrust
.d to them. The clients take eometimee actual rash and ..,...etimes dr .... 
da.M .. It' /aU I,d., on the a.tia. Interest is charged at the rate of -/7/9 
I'~r ... nt. per _n .. m. Pra<tically enory client takes some adYaDce. 
Th. produce i. ~n.rally kept with them for about :i!O days I'r nne month 
1>efore it is sold. h. i .... r, rare to mp it unsold for three Or four 
monthe .... no one .. shea to take the risk of ftuw,"tions ill pri""" or 
d,·t ... iorati.on on a ....... unt of the Burfa.e moisture. The ~o_ ""argos 
or the _ ... come to R& 3/i/- for a hundred bQa (M"" ba~ "ei~ng 
.bout " maund.) per month. This i. paid b, the oeller_ The chargos 
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paid' by the buyer are Rs .. 2/8/ - per RB. 100 worth of produce Bold, out 
: .of which -/15/- annas are deducted by the buyer on account of the 

. . char&es to be paid by the buyer aBbrokerage, weighing chargeB, remuner-
- ation of coolies, etc., so that the net charge is one l'upee end nine a.DD&8 

·per cent. or 3 pies per rupee. As the buyer paYB money only after 8 
days, this inciudeB interest for 8 days and the net charge to the buyer 
is Rs. 1/7:0 per cent. Out of thiB the artia haa to pay 1/IOth to the seller 
and to meet expenBe. of boarding and lodging of the selling clients who. 
st.ay with the artia sometimes even for 15 days or a. month a.t a time .. 
The clients have to be informed also of the daily fluctuationB in prices. 
While the charges for telegrams fall on the .eller, the po.tal chargeB of 
postcards and letter. fall usually on the artia. Ou the whole, the net 
earning of the a1,tia does not come to more than He. 1 per (''eDt. out ,)f 
which the a,-tia has to meet 10 .... on account of bad partie •. 
26QS. A number of zamillam'. now-a-day. bring produce to the mofuB.ir 
maruli. like Bahadurgarh, Narela and Sonepat and pay ca.h to their 
creditors, from whom they have borrowed money, out of the prooocds 
of the .ale. In the mofu.sil mandi. there are al.o a nunober of Mu.lim· 
Jat dealerB in addition to the bania dealers. This firm haB .. veral 
'''kata. from Muslim and lat dealerB in the Punjab mamlis, Bpecially in 
Rohtak where there are hundreds of J at dealerB. The zamindar dealers 
in the small mofu •• il mandi .. deal Bometime with big mofusail mandiB 
and sometime directly with dealerB in the city of Delhi. 
2681'. The difference in prices of the small mantii, and' Delhi hardly' 
c:overs the expense of transporting produce. There are occasions OD 
which there is practically no difference, e.g., gram iB sold .. t 10 ""erB 
,a rupee at Rohtak as well as in Delhi at pre"""t. Ordinarily, the 
difference iB about half a .. er to 3/4ths of a seer per rupce. The arlia, 
doeB not .tore produce for highen price, 88 godown charges and the
danger of deterioration d.o not make this & remunerative business to 
hi. clients. Zaminda.... and dealer. who wish toO do this keep their 
grain in Hapur or Ghaziabad and .. nd it for sale to Delhi only whea 
they think that the price is favourable. 
2690. The hUBiness in grain in Delhi does not require much outsid ... 
finance. There iB only a limited scope for this business in Delhi, and· 
al't;" have generally enough funds of their own; and in case of ueed 
they borrow f,..,m. one another, but .. ldom go to a bank for .... i,tance. 
The followiug are the prices of first cl888 wheat recorded in the 
account book of broker Shiv Karan Ji on the 1st of every month Bince 
Jel" 111.96:-

1st Jeth 1986 
1st Assr 1986 
1.t Sawan 1986 
1.t Bhadhw& 1986 
1st ABu 1986 
1.t Kartik 1986 
1.t Mangs;' 1986 
1.t Poh 1986 
1st Mah 1986 
1.t Phagun 1986 
l,t Chet 1986 
1st yaiaakh 1987 

... 

Gra~'n antI Cotton- J/",,.Aant, 

Wheat 1st Quality. 
81 seerB. 
9 seers. 
8 seers. 

71 seer •• 
71 ....... 
8 seers. 
81 seerB. 
81 seers. 
8 seers. 
III seers. 
III seers. 
10 seers. 

0/ Naya Bazar, D.lhi. 
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!l69J. The 'grain deale .... here gen.rally follow the I ..... of. EUlol?ean
export merchants so far as wheat prices are ""!oncerned. ~ere 18,.~ 
g,,,,eral belief among them that the.. European. export· merchallt., 
manipulate price. to .uit their own purpoae. They make a sho,. "f 
Im'ying in order to raise price. and then effect contract. with dealers on 
th •• basi., lowering and rai.ing prices ju.t as it .uits their purpo .... 
Th. market i. completely dominated by them and quite a large number 
of dealers have .uffered heavy 10888.. Although ~h..., European export 
firm. practically do no bu.inesa in Delhi, the rat ... settled by them in 
place. like Karachi. and ;Lyall pur rule the Delhi ",arket. 
2692. 1nl.r.i, •• VIii" the firm of Yam Raj C"uRi L<il deale ...... 
rotlon a"d (lrain both.-The I&leabl. produce of Delhi villages does not 
go out.ide the Delhi province., It generally comes to the Delhi mark.t. 
Ahout 2/3rds of the produce is brought for we to J).lhi Bnd to mofus.i!· 
,mlndi. like Narela by the ramilldar. and only }l~rd is bought hy the 
"",.ia or the village dealer. (At the time of the interview 2 agricul
turi.t. were actually present at the .hop. One was a Jot by name Rak 
Phal and the other by name Bhandu who had broul{ht jim, dha .. 'a, 
.a"nf, tori .. " and ... r.o .. for I&le.) Cotton i. generally BOld to the local 
Mill. but the tranB&Ction i ... ttled through the a.'fm in P.ui--ki--Jlandi 
Bnd Med Ganj. This 6 .... used to deal with many .amindar. in Delhi 
Province directly about two years ago, but since the crops of the last 
two roan have been unsatisfactory and more buainesa from outside ia 
off.rlDg itself, the 6rm does not do now much husinesB .. ith the villages 
in Delhi. On being asked to give from hi. band. a few "ames of the 
allriculturi.ts who have BOld th.ir produce through \:im as .0 artia, 
the following ent"i"" we ... picked out at r""dom from the account 
boon.-

1. lith April.1915.-Haaarilal, Jat (of Ghatwar) BOld gram worth . 
Ra. 90. 

51. atrd Mall 1925.-Chaguram, Jot of Nan~al DP.Okawala (Delhi 
Tahsil) BOld .ar.a .. worth Ra. 29. 

3. t9t" Mall 19t6.-Ram Rukh Ahir of Waairahad (Gurgaon) BOld' 
jim worth Rs. 6/9/0. 

4. 4f" I,,", 1916.-Juma Bux, Mian of Begumpur BOld IJrAar and 
<lAnnon worth Ra. 1114. 

&. ISflt Inf/uarll 19!7.-KhiBIi, J", of Jajiruwllla (in Tehsil 
Balabhgarh) BOld A-"pn. (cotton) worth nO. 130 at tbe r.te of 
nO. 8 per maund. 

8. 1.>1" JnlltUlrll 19l1.-Puranmal Tag&, Bhadurpurwala (io Delhi 
Tehail) BOld ka"... (cotton) worth Ra. 4411. 

7. ifll. JlJftlMirll 1911.-Nihal Chand, Jot Loakuni .. ala (in Tehail 
Balabh~rh) ROId kn,,,,. at the rate of Rs. 7/810 a nt.nnd 
and g .... • t the rat. of Ra. 8SI a maund, total Ra. 171/8/3. 

Non. of the ... we... in anT way debton of this lirm, which clues not 
advon ... any mon~y to agrlcnlturists except On the .ecuritl of produce 
f:'l1d to thf'm III arlit(. 

2\J<'\"l. Not ooh the IOlNi..J .. ro sell their own produ .. di"",Uy to the city 
",'f,n, but quite. number of them .... purchasing the lU·(.duce of others 
and .. tting up .a om.n deal".n on tbtoir own ..... unt, brinaing "roduce 
tu th~ o.1y for .al~ to tho nrt."o. Th~ number of this cia .. b •• ine ....... ....t 
r srtioularlr in Maidangarb. Ladoaarai .nd Mah .... l1li. On being __ <ked 
t,. name t ...... snob d!'ai .... the ~p ...... ntative of the 6m1 r .•• ntioned Bup 
f'hand, J", of Rajpur Khurd and Kaoya LaI, I .. , of Said • .Job near 
Kutab. 
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:BANKING ENQUIRY COMMITIEE FOR THE CENTRALL' 
ADMINISTERED AREAS. 

DELHI. 

Written replies to the Questionnaire. 

GOVERNMENT OFJ'ICIALS. 

Mr. Mehtab SiDgh, Indo.trial Surveyor, Delhi. 

A.-AcRICULTllBAI. IND£BTEllNE88. 

$76. 1. Any investigation into the statistics of agricultural indebtedne31 
of the province with a reasonable degree of accuracy involves th. 
conduct of a systematic survey through the agency of o/licial as weL 

-8S non-official orgR.nisations in intimate contact with the agricu!turist. 
The illiteracy and ignorance of the ryot are real ohstacles in the wa) 

'Of eliciting reliable intelligence relating to the existing indebtedne .... 
The machinery entrusted with the work must be able to earn the 

..,.,nfidenC8 and appreciation of the villager with regard to the bo_ 
fide. of the enquiry. The careful eollection and judicious collation of 
the intelligence are emphasised fl'om the point of view of intrinsic 
value of the investigation. The statistics must differentiate between 
~productive and unproductive debts with rlassificati"" of co-operative 
ant! external debts under each category. 
2676. The primary remedy against borrowing for wasteful and unp"''' 
-ductive purposes lies in the education of the agriculturist. The provi
sion of organised credit is hoped to act &8 a restrain On the borrower. 
~The organi.ation of eo-operative better-living societies together with the 
promotion of the study of ("o-operation among the agrIcultural ("1&8sel 

• generally through dissemination of knowledgr by modem educational 
~ methods is also regarded to create a favow'able atm03pherp and en

vironment for their h.al.thy growth. 
~677. The establishment elf :agencies on co-operative lines for the .upply 
of agricultural implements and applia.nces 8S well as seeds of im· 
proved types in impor:t;ant localities, the ec:onomie !-dueatioD of the 
agriculturist by way oi a central model demonstratiOn farm, the provi
sion of easy agricultural credit, the liberal grant of improvement loanl 

..and the promotion of combinations of the cultivators owning smaJI and 
scattered holdings for CCH)perative farming are expected to encourage 
borrowing for productive purposes by the agricultural cJ888e8. 
2678. A large number of cultivators are ind~bted to the bania-the vil .. 
lage money-I~nder who !lot only lends money but lends, purch ...... and 
sells grain and other necessaries to these classes. In addition to the 
village money-lender, the Government and co-operative societies are 

:also cl'editors in rural areM. The zamindar, money-lender. who ara 
of recent growth in this' province constitute a fairly important section 
-of creditors. -
2679. I. The rate of interest generally charged by the money-lender and 
thezaminJ'lr "aries from 12 to 24 per cent. per annum, with 
the c1us of borrowpr and to some elltent the nature of security .. ffered 
'for the purpose of loan. The co-operative societies charge 12. per 

J[ r. J[ e4t.ab Sinfl". 



.,en~ in rural are ... while Government adva~CIo8 Joana at a rate of aboul; 
e per cent. per annum. • 
~. The compound. inter .. t i. mostly charged half-yearly by the money
lender and tho .amOnd"", who genera.IJy resort. to the courte of law folt 

'tbo repayment of debt before tbe el<'piry of tr.ree years althoug:h 
renewal of loans i. also not uncommon in this province. The manner 
<>f maintenance of accounte coupled with the inclination to exploit the 
needs of the ignorant borrower in certain instances rendera the rate 
of inte .... t ~orbitant. The balf-yearly compound interest is often 

,charged on tbe total amoWlt of loan. advanced from time to ti!"" 
.durin(! the six month. at the time of the harv .. t. The co-op&ratlve 
societIes and Government cbarge simple interest recovering lo&n. by 
law in cases of default of repayment at harvest time. 
1!681 ••• The credit facilitiea do not .oem to have been adversely affected 
to a'U', eoq.iderable e>ctent by ,the operation of the Punjah ~d Aliena· 
tiOD 1\ct because IiJthough the non-al!ricultural money-lender does not 

,advance money on the .ecurlty of 1and
1

the zamindar money-lender who 
i. unaffected by tbe provision of the ct has taken hi. place. 
l!6BSI. &. The replacement of the omall agriculturist by the bigger, 
.am'ndar i. not known on any appreciable aca.Ie in this province. 
2883. The majority of the money-lending claaaea is non-agriculturist and 
.. s such is excluded from any title to the cultivator's land under the 
Punjab Land Alienaticn Act. 
9684. a. The Puni ab Land Alienation Act afford. a measure of protec
tion to th~ cultivator from the non-agrioultural money-l&nder for hi. 
landed property being paaaed 0" into the banda of the areditor. :t1ia 
""sea of efl\cient fumers being turned into tenante through the prOCe8ll 
~f the enfotcement of old debts are not frequent in'this province. 
51686. e. The continuance of the prooe&ll tend. to operate to the diaad
nntage of tho economio development of Indian agrioulture. The deair
ability of tbe provision to check frequent ejectment of the tenant 
deBerves conaid.ration. The sale or mortgage of an agricultural 
holding within certain limite may be prohibited by legiaJation. 
I!6S6. Y. Tbe _ ... Jar money-lender e:..tracts labour on a limited ecale 
from biB borrower for cultivation of hi. land and provides food etc., to 
him. This doe. not affect interest on loan. The borrower who gene
rally belongs to the caste of his creditor i. averse to rendering any 
menial services in lie .. of interest owing to the oommunal pride. .. 
11687 ••• The village money-lender advances loan8 in kind &I far ... possi-
ble and tok .. the prolits of the tranaactir.na involved in purch ..... ud 
IlIpply both for productive and unproductive pu~ The rate of 
interest t.hollgh app.... nominal to the borrower i8 thus often raised 
t" .. high 6gure. The illiterate ud ignorant borrower is con.equently 
d""p in debt and hi. produce p ..... to his creditor for several ,....... 
Fo. cash advance .. ,.hi~h are allowed on a limited aoaJe the money
lender ch .... 1!"8 interen generall;!, """;ng from 111 to 14 per cent. per 
annum bu' aU lo&nl are alike adlusted in ........ s of oaah in the ereditor'a 
hooka. The borrower is uneducated and h... no idea of busin ... 
methods. . 
i898. The bank aredi\ in thia proYinc!e ia moetly eon&ned to eomm"""; 
and indunry. 

1l8!\9. The .""t.m of rUn loan8 ap'Pfl&rll to be gaining populari~L:~ 
peonle of amaU mean. in this province. A loan of ru_ len is 
tc be ....... nred in twelve monthly inatalments of a rupee each. The 
I&DI8 borrower .... obtain a nnmber of reA,. 1_ OIl this ayaIIiIn. 
_IV Q 
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The borrower is required to pay about a rupee by way of stamped 
paper, the writer'. fee, etc., for the grant of raMi loan. In default 
of payment of any monthly insta.Iment, a rupee and a quarter is to be' 
paid instead. .The rant<· loans' are often allowed on the surety of 
another person of known credit who also gets his commission from. 
the. borrower. . 

2690~ 10. The desirability of the provision of legislation for the publica.
tion and regulation of accounts of the money-lender as well as ensuring 
fair transa.etions betwee!l the moner-Iender a.n,d the· agriculturist: 
d~serves coasideratioD. 

2691. 11. Thore is neither. any villag ... arbitration board nor any pa .... · 
challat in this province for the settlement of disputes between the 
money-lender and the agriculturist. 

B.-FINANOB roB AGBICULTURAL PBODUarION. 

2692. 12. In practice, there is no particular distinction made m: ~ 
of the different class.. of agriculture.l borrowers in relation to tIIe-. 
oxisting sy,tem to obtain finance for agricultural production. 

(a) During cultivation, finance is obtained mostly in kind adjusted 
in terms of cash in the creditor's books, at .. rate of interest of 24 per' 
cent. per annum . generally, payable at harvest time. In addition tt:> 
the interest charged on loans, the money-lender 'keeps a ID&Igin of 
profit of "bout ten per cent. both at the time of supply to, and recovery' 
of Beed from, the borrower. 

(b) The capital anrl permanent improvements are financed by Gov-· 
ernment at about 6 per cent. of iutere .. t per annum . 

. '<c) The taka ... loans are advanced by Government during time.· 
of famine besides remissions of land revenue. The money-lender lends. 
grain to the agriculturist to be adjusted in terms of cash in his books" 
carrying interest at 24 per oent. per annum generally. For the pay
ment of land revenue, the agriculturist borrows money from the money-· 
lender or co· operative society at 12 per .cent. to 24 per cent. and 121 
per cent. of inte",st per annum, respectively, and generally payable-
halI'yearly. _ . . 
2693. Roughly spealring, the finance for agricultural production obtain
ed in kind is to the extent of sixty per cent. 
2694. The land, hou.e property and ornaments form the security on 
which loan is obtained by the agriculturist. The extent to which loans' 
are obtained against material security is however not considerable. 
2695. The co-operative movement has stiIJ to do mnch in the matter of 
displacing the money-lender from financing productive operations of 
agriCUltural industry in thil province. 
2696. 13. The cultivator is benefited to an appreciable leale by the grant 
of taka ... loans nnder the Agriculturists Loans Act. A liberal grant of' 
loans payable on easy terms il suggested to attract the agriculturist t<> 
a larger extent. 
2697. 14. There is at present no eo-ordination among the varionl credit 
agencies. 
2698. 15. The provision of finance for agricultural production io kind' 
should be encouraged as far as pOllible. The seed, implements, etc., 
obtained by the agriculturilt· under the existing conditions are of in
felior quality. The provision of better leed and improved imple
ments is regarded easential toward. the improvement of the produce 
of the agriculturist.. To enB1ll'e the 811Pply of seed of a gua.ranteed. 

. Mr. JleloIab SiflUA. 
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quality to the agriculturist a central granary may be established £01' 
the purpose, by the co-ope~ative movement, initiated and fostered by 
Government action, if necessary. . -
2699. 16. The available capital to finance agricultural producti~n in this 
prcvince appears not insuflicie,:,t ~s is evidenced. in the reduction of the 
tats of intorest by the ProvincIal Co-operatlve Ba,nk, the central 
financing institution. 

C.-FINANCB roB JUBItt'IING. 

11700 17. Nature .ee';'s to bave been kind in·80 distributing the agricul
turni tracts in this province as to afford a market not far distant even 
from the mos~ secluded villages. Besides Delhi, whlcb is a great 
di8tributing market in virtue of her being the junction o,f almoet a!l 
the important railways in India, there are small mart. In Mahrauh, 
Najalgarh, Buwana, Narela, Jangpur ... • Shahdara, ){arala and Kan
~hawl ... 
2701. 18. Delhi is in fact, the only principal market in the pI'ovince 
which receive. a larger proportion of her agricultural produce in gruin., 
Beeda, chi11iea, cotton, etc., either for purpo ... of local consumption or 
export. The ba.1ance ia d .. patched to the neighbouring markets of the 
Punjab nnd th~ United Provinoes, as well as railed direct to Karachi, 
Rumbay and Calcutta. The aman marta are on the "ther hand, con
oerned mainly in the I'OUection of .urplu. produce of the locality. 

11702. The fruits, ftower. and vegetabl .. are m08tly brought to the ma"d~ 
at Fail Ralar and Sub.imandi in Delhi by the cultivator or trader, 
And Bold by auction through the agency of the commission agent whl> 

• generally gets an anna as commission for every rupee worth of the 
product marketed. 

11703. C ... h transaction. are the rule in the Deihl market. 'There i8 no 
""change of commodities effected in any of the marta in its literary 
•• n8e. The cultivator takes hi. produce to thO' dea.\er in the mart and 
obtains his nece .... ries of cloth, oil, salt and implements, but hi. ""I .. 
and. purchase. are alike adjuBted in term. of cash in the dealer'. booke. 

11'10&. Under existing condition. the produce is cared by the cultivator 
or th~ vi1l&ile trader to the DeIhl market where it i. sold to the wholt>
sale dea.1er t,hl'Ough commIssion agents 01' or"';"'. There is usually seen. 
a lar"" number of brokers and petty-agents going round the market, 
Rnd there are a.1most a.1WB)'B one 01' more intermediaries between th .. 
buyer who take. the produce to the destination of consumption or 
t'xport, and the cultivator or the trader who actually brings the com
modity into the mark .. 

I'llla. It. large number of cuItivatol'8 are indebtsd to a cl888 of trader who 
i. generall:v the village mone:v-lender. He not only I~nds money but; 
IlIIIds, purchases and .ens grain and other n........".;e. of life. The 
";J\age money-lender who finances the ardin....,. movements of the erope 
i. therefore the possible purchaser and distributor of the prodnae or 
IUch wlttVaM.... The orA, ... Or commissi .... agent who &nan ... the land
owner and regular customer often lend. 1IlD'.e)/ DB the basis of • maxi
mum of ae.enty-liYe per """\. of the then existing IIIBI'keI; vaJue of the 
produce stored with him. "!'he baianae is paid after the produee is 
aold 1_ the interest at; 'I per cen\. per annum DB lIlODey advanced 
and !!'odown and other dlargea varying from Ra. II to RL 3-lI-e per 
~ .... th for e""7 hundred bags of the produce stored with the ..,..,mi~ 
DOI\ &II8Blt.. 
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51706. The commission agent, broker and arAlia are strictly opeaking 
dill'erent lIames for middlemen. The arMia often acta ... merchant and 
the m .. rgin of commission upon which he oper .. teo varies genero.1ly from 
a rupee to .. rupee and nine ann .. s for every hundred rupees wo~th 
of the agricultur .. 1 produce according to the class of the I .. tterl 
tnarketed through hi ... gency. The amount of commisoion is charged 
generally from the customer in the Delhi m .. rket and both from the 
cultiv .. tor and the customer in the provincial mart.. The producer 

. or tr .. der h .. s also to p .. y w .. ges for the weighing of his produoe al> 
two pice per bag weighed, besides other incidento.1 ch .. rges in the 
shape of uaushala and dharmada which are three pie. and an anna 
for every hundred rupees paid to him, respectively. 
2707. 19. (a) The agricultural produce, specially grains, oil seeds and 
pulses, previous 1>0 taking it to the market is stored loose lin a room 
forming a complex mixture of good, bBd and indifferent stull' and no 
attention is paid 1>0 lorting and grading the reopeetive producto. 

(b) At the market, the produce i. generally stored packed in gunny 
bass. 
2708. The grain stored with the commission agent in the Delhi market 
is used 3S a oecutity for obtaining credit. 
2709. 20. The provision of a bonded warehouse in Delhi is expected to 
facilitate stol'''ge of commodities intended for export 1>0 save cartage 
and termin .. 1 tax charges. . 
2710. 21. The agriculturist does not enjoy ban·king facilities and the c0-
operative credit movement has yet to do much in the matter of finan
cing of produce during marketing. The cultivator because of the frag
mentation of small holdings is often a producer on so sm .. l1 a scale that 
it is practically not possible for him to take his produce to the larger 
markets and 1>0 sell at current market rates. He is thus prevented 
from obtaining f .. ir prices for hi. crop .. nd n .. turally looks 1>0 the local 
dealer for his so.1es. The producer owing partly to poverty and partly 
to his ignorance can obtain pricea far from ... ti.factory lor his pro
duce. The co-operative marketing appear. tbe mo.t promi.ing remedy 
""d also one of pressing importance in the .xioting conditions. 'The 
"a-operative organisation can .I>ore the produee brougbt by it. member. 
advancing them a rea.onable percentage of it. value at the existing 
m .. rket rate \ilI ·better prices are available. The existing marketing 
.ystem pre.enta a real obstacle 1>0 agriculture progress and rural 
banking. 
2711. The exporting firm is in rare cases known to finance the agriCllI
turist by advancing a reasonable percentage of the estimated value at 
current market rate of the standing crop, th~gh the agency of the 
guarantee broker. 
2712. 22. The railway receipt i. employed lor rai.ing money dnring the 
proce.s of marketing_ 
2713. 23. The co-operative movement i. expected to solve the problem of 
the cultivator' po ..... ing little or no capital and owning small and 
.... ttered holding. in promoting combinations to secure some of the 
advantage. of transporting and marketing on a larlfe scale. The 
employmEnt of co-operative resonrce. not .absorbed at the growing end 
of the farmer's business in a well-organiBed distributive enterprise will 
b,ing greater profitato him. 

D.-LoNG PBBroD LOARS YOB AGBlctlLTI1IlB. 

·!!714. 15. The province of Delhi poaae .... a cornDaratively much smaller 
acreage under crop aB rompared with her neighbouring .i.ter provia~ 

Jlr. MeAIab 8in(lTo.. 



and aB a cousequence, takes a Bmaller relative share in agriculture. 
There is a demand for long term credit particularly in relation to im
provement of land by the cultivato. owning large holdingB. 
2716. 28. The Imperial Bank of India i. precluded by its Charter from 
making advanceB againBt tbe Becurity of land and joint Btock bank. 
owing to their ioability to allow long term loans are' of little Bervice 
to the agriculturist. The chief Bolution lieB in the "reation of co
operative land mortgage banka for the proviaion of long term credit. 

11716. 29. The Punjal: Lan.d ~lienation Act is in operation in thiB pro
vince, the non-agri<ultural money lending cla.ses are often found 
averBe to loan capital for long periods to the agriculturist. 
2717. 81. There is neither any mortgage bank nor any other bank in thi. 
province for the proviBion of long term aredit. 
11718. 81. The creation of a co-operative land mortgage bank iB Buggested 
for the adequate provision of long term credit againat aound aecurity. 

E.-INDUSTRIBS S17SRIDIAB1 TO AOBIOllLTllBB. 

11719. 88. There are many small fruit gardenB and orchards scattered 
throughout the pro,ince. The fruitB which find favour in the local 
market and are produced are mango .. , peach .. , bananas, pomegra
natoli, A'anuu'akli', apricots, jaman., guavas, apples, loqats, _ lemons, 
atu., whereaB in the group of flowers, common rOBes and jeaamine" 
are iu good demand and are a1ao grown. OnionB, <.arrots, turnips, 
loa hi.. melona. cucumbers, brinjalal Mind .. , ,.ndal. 'Mil, 'omalar •• 
ote., are amoDgst the vegetables ctUtivated extensively in the suburbs 
nt Delhi. N a,iafgarh and J angp ...... 
117l1O. B .. ides gur making. hand-apinning and cattle-breeding which .. re 
practised on a limited &cal. only. the small Bubaidi&rf industries alliecl 
or supplemental to agrioulture are non-exi.stent .lll thia province. 
17111. Under the present oonditions, industrial finan"'!. is no problem in 
ao far ... the existing industries Bubaidiary to agriculture are Con
cerned. 
\l7IllI. 89. There are at present no auch industries oonducted in this pro
vince on any appreciable acale. 
\l7Il3. to. The proviaion of transport facilities is a neceeaary featul'e of 
any attempt towards the opening up of markets for the product. of 
theae industn"" which however are not eonducted at preaent in thia 
province, on any IPoPpreciabie acaIe. 
1l7Il4. The agrionltural population C&llnot alford to overlook the 
ecoDomio value of the home industries in periods of forced idlenesa. 
The main solution of the problem of economio wvation of the agricul
turist generally, and the farmer who is left under the baneful in1Iuenc& 
of fragmented amall holdin811 not enough to aupport him and his 
family p .... tieularly. Ii .. in tJie organisation and developml\llt of home 
indlUltri... The ~iII&f!8 can hardlv remain " BOund economio unit in 
tho absence of the provision of alternative occupations .ui ..... to the 
existing condit.ioua. The followin.g are some of th. i_rtant induH
ri08 of the clasa "'hich oan be conducted ;n spare tim" and otherwise 
at home and in which on. could coun' npon the assistance of women folk 
.... d even boya and girls in the family:-

(i) CoUon apinnins. 
(ii) ~ _Ying. 
(iii) Carp.HnakinS· 



(iv) Rop&-malcing and m»-wearing. 
(v) .¥,_r and tape-making. 
(vi) Bamboo and can., work. 
(vii) D&ir;r farming. 
(viii) Thread·balIing. 
(il<) Gota-malrjng. 

, (x) Teztile printing. 
(xi) Poway-farming. 
(xii) Toy-malring. 
(xiii) Oil-pressing and .,oap-malring. 
(xiv) Bogar man~ 
(xv) Laeqner :wares. • 

'17'25. The problem of the provision of &.nancial facilities may be solved 
by the organisation 01 industrial co-operative eocieti... amongst the 
workers and the application of the principle nnderlying the 'State-aid 

. to indoatrlee' to this provin"": 

G_-NO"·.lGBICULnrJl\L CllEDIT .lHD DlDlIII'IBDl<IIII8. 

lI7l!6. 4IL The extent of indebtedn_ is not known but there is evidence 
w show that the Iaek of &.nance in recent years baa contribnted to
wards the cootraetion in the activities of th.. trading and industrial 
communities in this provin.... The rate of inte ..... generally variea 
from 71 to l! per cent. per annmn. 
'Ii'r1_ The di1Iieultiea in obtaining loaDS are chiell;y experienced b;y the 
muill and middle class industrialist. He often &nds it dilIieult to 
exhibit hi. &nancial standing in' a form intelligible to a banker and 
is unable to oller ..,."mty of approved name and el atock that can 
be readiI;y diapoaed of. The bank often refnsea to advanee mone;y for 
lengtb;y periods on the oecnrit;y of building and plant. The eottage 
worker on the other band, is destined to remain in the clutchea of the 
mercbant middleman nntil be is aBBisted to obtain rredit on .....,. 
tama. 
1!7'l8. The d .. irabilit;y of the grant of State-aid to cottage induatries and 
the extension of the co-operative credit amongst the trading and in
dustrial cIaaaes deaerves conmderation. 

Sl7l!9. U. There are loeal induatri .... BUoo aa, potter;y, gold and silver 
threads and laaeUa manuf_re, textile induatr;y, 80ap manufao. 
tare, brass and eopper......... thread ban making, iron fonndry in
duatry, leather tanning and leather working indoatrle9, etc., en"*ing 
in this province. 

2730. Speaking generall;y, the want of &.nancial laeilitiea """pled with 
the groYing Iaek of oradit ad the high rate of intereat appear to ret<lrd 
the dewlopment of industri .... partieularl;y small indua&riea 01 the 
province. The amaII and middle class induatrialist or trader is ham
pered b;y the Iaek of 6nanee at l""'''ODable ratea. The aisting orgaui
.uon is conaidered neither elame nor aulIicient to meet; the induRrial 
needs of the provinee. The deairabilit;y for the ereatiOll of a auitable 
organiaation for the provWon 01 initial ..... eurrent induRrial 6nanee 
for long periods and on .....,. terms deservea consideration.. The grant 
of Government loans to amaII or cottage indoatriea in eaaIt or b;y _;y 
of hire-purebaae, at the preeent stage is alao auggeated onder a opecial 
... '" providing auitable ......... for idAlia,. 

Jir. Jldtlflb S;"1I1. 
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2738. There i. a small percentage of the money-lending clas ... living ex
clusi!lely or· mainly on money~lending· and banking. 

2739. 57. There are practically no banking facilities for the agricultul'i.~ 
and the co-operative credit i. aVailable on a limited scale. 10 thor 
circumstance., the village money-lender .till plays a fairly important. 
role in financing agriculture. He do •• not confine hi. dealings to
money but i. often also a purchaser of local produce and a Bupplier 
of the dome.tic and other needs of the agriculturist. 

2740. The j;rad. and industry arll, on the other hand, financed to a· 
restricted· scale on the whole. The small industrialist and trader 
generally po ..... ing the confidenoe of the banker and mostly capable 
of furni.hing acceptable .ecurity are financed while larger industrial' 
and trading concerns mostly go to the banks. The .o,hulco, .. Or banker 
not only lend. in cash but often al.o lends in kind. The capital to 
nnance new enterprises i. generally not available and the difficultie ... 
for obtaining loan. for lengthy periods adver.ely affect the develop
~ent of trade and indu.try of the province. 
2741. The intelligent .ection of the private firms or individual. dealing' 
in money-lending is known to invest.a part of the savings in industrial 
sbare.. The deposit. are kept with the well-known and well-estab
jished industrial concerns in rare instances only. 
2742. 68. (a) The indigenous banker or money-lender operate. with a 
capItal, stated to vary between wide limit. from rupees five thousand: 
to two lacs. . 

(b) The volume of bu.ine .. i. deoormined by the chief factors govern· 
ing the safety an! attraction of investments. Generally spenking, tbe 
employment of capital is mostly seasonal in Mal areas while the
a~,!>ilable urban finance' does not find utility to a large extent owing 
to the general ignorlu.ce ef industry and trade, either by way of loan 
or subscription to capital. 

(c) The expenses depend on the amount of capital in operation and: 
the .tandard of living. ' 

(d) 'The money-lender i. assisted financially by a bigger banker of 
hi. own cia •• who often deal. with a bank on an appreciable scale. 

2743. 69. The valious forms of Mmdis &re:-
(i) The transferable huntli payable after 61 days to 360 days i. 

stamped lIt an anna and a half per. cent. The huntli i. often mad., 
payable after 61 days and iB alBO purcbased by the bank. 

(ii) The r.on-tranaferable "WIld', locally called ptM';a or ;o,ma
lclarac", i. affixed one anna stamp only for ita face value and is 
payable after 60 days on the consent. ' 

(iii) The transferable "WIld. payable after 66 days is stamped at an 
anna and a half per cent and is mainly employed &8 a credit instrument 
for outside station. like Calcutta, Bombay, Cawnpore, etc. This huntli 
i. also purchased. by the bank •. 

(iv) The transferable dar.lan' huntl. payable at sight is mostly' 
used for purposes of traoaactiono in the recovery of debts in exteriUl.l 

, Btation. to Bave insurance chargeo involved in the transit of Govern
ment currency notes. There are at preaent two systsms in force in 
Delhi, namely. naya dlara or new aystem and purana tlAara or old: 
system. The dar.banO "uruIO on which nall4 dlara i. written is payable
en first ,ight and the one bearing no system is understood to relate
to p ...... ,.,. dAara or old .ystom and is allowed to stand for seven daye 

Mr. MeAla" Sing" . 

.. 



fo~ pa~ lfith inl>e1'e.t. _ There are oommi~ appointed to deter· 
"mimi caa8s- of refilsal Of) a.OOeptaDce ·of sight or tlar.han' J ..... lli and a 

penalty at about ~ per cent. i. levied in case of its dishonour from ~ .. 
executor. The bank however do.. not charge any penalty on this 
aoeount. -
11744. Each lund; is generally executsd for a transaction covering a sum 
nf RAI. 11,Il00, and its exchange i. often effected through the tlalaJ. or 
broker who charge. from pies Ii>: to anna. two per cent as brokerag ... 
per oont. . 
11746. The rate of interoat charged varies from annaa five to RAI. II/!J/O 
per cent. per menaem, according- to the credit of the executor. The
mteroat is generally payahle on the date of the execution of the .,.und; 
except in lhe case of purja. 
11746. The promi880ry notes are made payahle on demand and are gene
rally employed for lengthy credits. The rate of interest charged varies
from 7i to 12 per cent. per annum. 

11747. Another way of. .uowinl!' aredit to approved clients b, the .aMI ...... 
ia by the .y.tem of cJ.alu lw.b or lr.hatapitha, i.e., current account, 
on which intereat is charged at the rate of 6 10 9 per cent. per annum. 
11748. eo. The cash credits are generally a\lowed on the mortgage of house 
property and ornaments ·at a rats of interest varying from 7i to Ill
per cent. per annum, The other methods of granting loans are-
1 ... , .. Ii", ;ulI"d-Aaracll, promiaaor, notes and lcAatapit4a. 
1749. II. The village money-lender generally operates with his own 
capital and i. helped with fund. by a bip:ger banker of his own daaa 
to meet tho demand. on him for funda. The ,aAulr.ar in the city .... ho is 
generally B landlord and often deal. with " bank on a large aeale 
provide. himarll with funds by meana of .",change of varioua kinda
of "lind .. aa w.U &I mortgage of Government paper with a bank. 
1760. a. Thora is no .uflicient tonlidenoo for keeping deposits with the 
indigenoUl banker. The rate of interest allowed on any deposits made 
.... ith the bauker i. generally 3t per oont. per annum. Tho lGhulr.ari 
rate of inte .... t ia 6 per cent. per annum generall,. 
2761. a. The rate of intereat .... hich the agrioulturist haa to pay at pre· 
... nt to tlld money·lende" varieo from 11 to 14 per cent. per annum 
Fnerally. 
11761. The proviaioll of adequate banking faciliti .. with the exteneion 
'" co-operative credit ia expect.ed to alford a m .... ure of relief to the 
agriCUlturist from the prevailing high r&te of intereat. 
117M. Any doc, .......... in the ratee of interuat. means a proportionate in
c.--ae in th.. p"",pority of the agri~ulturiat leading to improved agri_ 
oultural method. and ienhanced output. 
1I~ M. Thera i. " prejudioe ~inat the indigenous banker as .. ill be 
obvIOUS frem the common proverb which runa as folio ... :-BaAia .AGri 
".. tlGr bIOi. ,..... """ito ,.. ... pi_ c.u.... _ .u-• ...,.,. pi .... NODI> 
Gan undoratand or follow the poliq of the "...... who drinb 6.1tere4 
water but drinb untUtored hlood. , 
117M. The manner of the mainteDUlco of acconnts of the illiterate ancJ 
ignorant d .. btor rende... the rate of interest ezorb.tan, in certain 
inatan'*;- T~e non-rendition 01 aocounta by the creditor to the deb_ 
rend...... .t diflicult for the latter '" defend himeelf in Ia.. suita and 
repudiat4! e1~ The desirability of the provision of le«ialation for 
the pubh ... tlOU and reguluion of _unto of the aaAuftr as well as 
.mauring fair tranaactiona between the aaAdar anel the agricn1turist 
del!''''' eon_deration. 
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2756. 65. It is diflicul. to form &IJ3 aoourate .. timet. of the ~ retur!l 
to t!'e. indigenous banker on his capitaJ, in the ab.-nce of any reliable 
statistIcs. " 
~I'>7. There have been aJew failures amongst the indigenou. banken 
though no reliable figures are available. The .ahuka'" busine .. "ppeara 
~ he on ~e deel~e g~nerally owing to the ~ontinued industrial depr~s. 
man combmed WIth the prevalence of famme condition. consequent 
on the failure of crops in the rural areas. • 

271'>8. 66. The .""uk .... is not always able to meet the demands made on 
him for accommodation and is at times oblill(ed to refuse advance. both 
00 account of the un1>CCeptable nature of the security offered as well 
as the insufficiency of the .... orking capital. 

271'>9. 67. In order to save the insurance commiBIion" of annaa two per 
cent. involved in the transit of Government currency notes. the 
da.-sham hundi is the chief instrument employed for internal remit
iances. The use of the bank draft for the purpose is not frequent and 
iB made by the commercial community for large remittances. 

2760. The provision of facilities in the transit of Government currency 
uotes is expected to improve the position in regard to internal r&-
mittances. .. 

2761. 68. The growing lack of credit consequent on the continued rlrin
gency which had characterised the money market in recent yean com
bined with & number of commercial failure. haa adversely affected 
the extent of exchanges of transferable hund .. which were frequently 
employed in the internal trade of the province. 

2762. There is a limited How of money from one rural centre to another 
at Ilarvest time. The How of money from rural to urban cent..... i. 
mostly confined to the marriage sea80n. 'l'he periodical feativaIa &180 
exercise influence over the ftow of money from rural to urbaD centre. 

2763. The transferable hundil payable at more than one year after ciate 
or Bight ru e not known in this province. 
2764. The hundl~ are discounted locally. 

2761'>. The rednction of duty on handil i. regarded to result in the ex-
. tension of their use by the industrial and eommercial communities. 

2766: 69. Speaking generally, the employment of capital i. m, •• t1y 
seasonal iu rural areas while the available urban banee does" not find 
utility to .. large exteAt owing to the general ignorance of ind1llllq .a 
trade, either by way of loan or subscription to capital The rest is 
generally invested in Government paper and gold or deposited with • 
bank. 

2767. 70. The rate of interest varies from annaa five to Be. 2-8-0 per cent. 
per mensem, according to the credit of the hundi executor. The rate 
i. generally high during tbe busy period extending nsually from 
November to JUDe when it lalla for the slack; Beason. The rate ill 
inlInenced by the Imperial Bank of India'B hundi rate and ill generally 
i)ne per cent.. higher in respect of reliable firms. 

2'168. 72. The recognitinn" of this c1 .... of hankera by Government is ex
pected to secure larger clientele for them, chiefly beca!,~ it ~ gen~ 
rclIy considered that when Government. grants reeogmtio.n 3 .~ 
examine the Btability of the undertaking. The financial stability 
appeara to be the principal condition of ouch recopition. 

Mr. Jlehtab SIAg"-
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·'!I769. n. The m .. jority of the indigenou. b .. nking com.munity will be 
·found .. ver.e to tbs introduction of .. ny measure for regulating and giv
iDg publicity to their operation. chiefly becauBe such a proceaa might ill
.terfere with their trade and commerce. 
'S'170. 71. The establishment of a bank designed to afford finanQial sup
port to the commerce .. nd industry of the province with local directorate 
to be connected witb the indigenou. bankinl! By.tem appeara desirable. 
lI'771. The bank would probably require a measure of Governme:'lt 
support to earn the confidence of the indigenoUB bankers. 

.T.-INvBSTIoIIINT HABIT . .um TJlANBAarlOlf OIP CAPITAL. 

·517751. 79. The ordinary cultivator livea in perennial poverty becaUBe 
under the existinlt condition., be obtains his finance dear and Bells his 
produce abo .. p. The wan. of thrift, the CU8toma of edinl.vaga.nce all 
Ularriage. and other ceremonial observances and the absence of a safe 
place for investment of savings are otber important factor. contribu
-ting tow .. rds agricultural poverty. 
51773. 80. It is difficult to form an eatimate, with anr degree of accuracy, 
.. f the actual c .. pital sayings of the altricultura population of the 
1>' ovince in the absence of reliable statistic. from representative agri
~ultural tract .. 

. 2774. 81. T.be well-to-do .ar"indaf' i. found owning a fair· quantity of 
jewellery worn by bis womenfolk in addition to a cen.in amount 
~neraJly in the aha)'. of rup.es to meet biB current expenl8l. The 
1'OIt is hoarded by hIm ag .. inst antioip .. ted future wanta or i. lent to 
fellow-f .. rm.... Otber cl&8B8s posB8BBing wealtb inveat lOme p .. rt of 
their .... vinltl ;n ItOld and lilver bo\,h a ... m .. tter of habit .. s well aa to 
moet .. nticipated future necemtie .. · They own ornamente and jewellery 
-which are worn by their womenfolk. 
SI77&. The tendency tow .. rds boarding of wealth app ..... to be on the 
dacline. 
11778. 81. The bu Ik of the money earned by the small cultivator by the 
... 1. of hi. produce generally goo. to pay debte. The weH-to-do 
......... dar often investe some part of hie savings in jewellry and keeps 
.. certain amount of money to meet the expens .. of his bouaehold &Dd 
.eultiv .. tion. The rest is hoarded again.t anticipated future needs or 
i. lent to the agriculturist. The commercial community invelt some 
part of the savings directly in the extension of their industry and the 
reat i. olten it .. p' WIth a bank. 'l'he money-lending cia ...... as far .. 
"",alible keep their capital in circulation by the mortgRge of property 
and omamente. They also invest in gold and oiIv... &Dd purchue 
'!,ove~nment "aper to oome . .nen.t. The banke attraat deposita from the 
IDtellql;tmt mlddl" c1 ...... mcludmg Govefllment oervante. The in""," 
mant of oavinS. in property by purcbue or mortgage appeala to the 
'Government eerYant 
lI'ITI. The OCHlperative oocietieo and baob, insurance oompani.. and 
provid.nt lOCietieo h .. ve 8ltarciaed lOIne important educative influence 
toward. th~ promotion of th. habit of ..... ing and offer safe and attrao. 
live &"Id. for investment&. ' 
.r.78, as. The farmer lend. to the fellow agrienlturist both for prociu"," 
.iva and unproduotiva purpceeo at a rate of intereat whioh varies from 11 
.to 1M par Ilent. per annum with the credit of the borrower_ 
'Tbe employment of aurpluo lIlOIIey in' proaperoua years by the agrieuI
"turis' foiloWl traditional linea. The welJ-to.do fanner in_ a porti ... 



i\l j~wellery aneJ keeps" ~ertain amount: of mone), to meet the expense", 
of :hi. household and cultivation. The rest is eith .... hoarded againat: 
antlcipated future necessities or is lent tQ the fellow agriculturi.t. 
2779. After the harvest, the money lent or expended on cultivation ia 
received back by the farmer. The employment of his money i. th_ 
mostly seasonal and is locked up unproductively during the slack SeasOD 
with a high rate of interest during the bu.y period. 
2780. 84. The abolition of stamp duty on cheques has produced a desira
ble eliect toward. the prOl:potion of the cheque habit among the educated 
cIn .... generally. 
2781. 85. The slow growth of the banking and investment habit is mainly 
attributable to the lack of adequate facilities coupled with general' 
ignorance of the field. which are "t once safe and attractive in the 
directio_n. The existing bankjng system i. con.idered neither elaetie
nor sullicient tq,meef the neea. of the population. The banking facili
ties do not eX18t for the majority of agricultural population and the 
co-operative credit movement has still to do much in this direction. 
The small industriali.t and trader unfortunately do not P""""SB the 
confidence of the bank and i1& deposit side i. often not tempting to 
the illiterate agriCUlturist, under existing condition.. The general" 
ignorance of industries renders it difficult for the inve.tment of money 
either on loan or by way of subscription to capital. 
2782. The co--operative societies and bank, insurance compani'!s, savings 
·banks and provident Bocieties are the institutions in el!istence for 
!lncouraging savings and investment habite. 
2783. 86. Th. Postal Cash Certificates appear gaining popularity 1.n 
this province. The attractive interest rates add to the popularity of 
the Cash Certificates. 
27&1. The Post Office Savings B~nks generally .ttrBCt deposita from the 
intelligent middle cI ... ses inclnding Government servant.. A relaxation 
of the existIng terma is expected to prove a great ... sista\Ico in attrac
ting other classeli. 
2785. 94. The existin" banking resources are joint stock banks, co-oper ... 
tive banks, Imperial Bank, indigenous banking and money-lending con
cerns and Post Office Savings Banks. The institutions are not consi
dered adequate tQ meet the need. of the population. 
2786. 9~. The city of Delhi is a suitable place for tho establishment of a 
mortga go bank . 

• 
Captain Sardar Bahadur HABffiUL RARMAM KHAN, C.I.E.," 

O.B.E., Sub-Regiatrar, Delhi. 

2787. I. Generally the rate of interest is 2 per <:oot. per menscm gmong 
the zami,..dor8 in this Province, and the zamifldar. take m"."ey &ncr 
all articles, required for their daily UBe, on loan from thou" money
lende .. on babi .l:Aato accounts. 'fhe money-lenders. are generally 
ban .... hy caste and these bam... (money-lenders) strike the balance 
at the cloBe or each year, after caIculat~g the int,!,"est at the above 
rate and then affix the" thumb impreaBlon of theU" ~ebton to the 
balance of their ""count" and thus charge c6mpound mterest. Gene
rally thes. poor debto .. are illiterate I4mirui4r. an~ thna the ~oney
lenders enter in their ba";' man,. false and forged .tems to ra'IIe the
debt-money. 

Caplah. Barda .. BaJaadtW Habibvl RaAman Klum. 



'lI788. N cnv eam. of tile well-to-do .amimdllr., have al90 been doing mODey 
4ealings GIIIong themselve. ainee the Great War but the rate of interes' 
i. the •• me ... noted above. Repayment. of debt. are made at the 
..:me of croP.. if they are good, otherwise at the time of nezt c,·op .. 
with the result that deotor. 08nnot be fres from this indebtedn .... 
"Th_ debts are pnerally taken in th... ilagao, where there are !,O 
mean. of irrigat.on and the lands are bara ... (lando depending on ralOS 
cnly). Debts on the .eeurity of land. are taken very aeldom in thia 

·ilaqa aa there i. a restriction regarding alienation by agriculturlll· 
c"ste.. There are only 72 mortgage eneumbrancee this year. If the 
debt i. taken on the aocurity of land, the lands are mortgaged with 
po.session on the condition that the intere.t and benefit from land will 
be equal and when in the beginning of the month of ;d4 the money 
(principal) i. paid. the la.nd wi be free. from encumbranceB. In thi • 
• laqa the lands are alao mortgaged with pOBS_ion to non-agric~lturi.ts 
under Bectio .. a 6 or 7 of the Land Alienation Act, XIII of 1900, for a 
term (aa a maximum) of 20 year. on the condition that after the ex
piration of the fixed term, the land will be free from encumbrance with
.out the repayment of principal and interest. Now-a-days loans are alBO 
taken by ra,nifldur. from co-operative aociaty banko, but only by those 
'Who have 80t land.. . 
1789. T. There i. no custom in this ilaqa of lamindar money-lenders u
tI'acting personal aprvice. in the form of labour in lieu of interest on 
loan. from ~orrower .. 
!!71lO. 8. Similarly there i. no cu.tom of making advancea in cash or by 
the aystem of rahli by money-lenden to agriculturiata in these villag .. 
"hile the .y_tem of rahli ia in foros in the towns of thia ilaqa between 
money-Iondore ADd low caatea only IUch aa cha ......... aweepore, etc. 
1791. 11. oOoneral1y the 8IOa1l lamindar, ADd cnltivaton obtain finanos 
by the mean. noted in Queation No. II from money-lenders (baniao) for 
the need. given in Queation No. 1. 
2M. 16. Then. i. no demand for long term credit in this ilaga. Gene· 
rall:t tbe small ... mindara are cultivatora who have got either no land or 
have amall portion. of IlUld. They take loan. but there ia no .ouree 
of r"payment of debt except cropa or produce of land. 
11793. H. T.oana can be obtained for long periode in this ilap to.aome 
extent, on the ..... rity of land. but there ia a restriction of osata under 
the Land Alionation Act, XIII of 1900. 
2'194. IT: The .. i. a legal impediment in thi. i/(Jq" that agriculturists 
·cannot obtain loan. freo\y from non-agriculturiata owing to the Land 
Alienation A .. t with the result th .. , they have to pay much into ..... 
to the money-lenders 'On the baAi lAo,.. loana, especially th .. Gor
B,..,4",,,OM who cannot mortgage thoir lando even to the other agrienl. 
turista except GOf'oBrahma .... 

Mr. UJAGAR SINGH. Alricaltaral Allai ...... Naaloi. 
........... Q_II ....... . 

IIlIS. 1. Ffforta bYe been mad .. from time to time to estimate the 
indebtedo88& of agrioulturiata and to inveetigate its ___ The cl .... 
heiDI! oniMIu .... ted not ktoe"iog any aceoun, &lid e_ ..... bowing ho .. 
auah large &mOuntll of doh", have aocumulated, i' .. beew a grea$ 
problem for the innatljtator. All au~h fi"" ......... mostly baaoil ... 
roup G&!OQI"liona arriwd at hy the inveetigator by di8Cu!lliona with 
prominent pereona of the )oeali~. n ia 9V7 8U7 to deriae _ ill 
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an advanced country by legislation to foroo ODe to keep regular RO
counte, to fix income talC and talCes; but tbis i8 not tbe case in India. 
I am g!ving only tbe feroontages of debt under each major head anef 
not tbeIr amounte, as have been only for a short time in tbe Province
and have got no regular data. 

About 80 percent.. of tbe agriculturist are under dIlbt. 
(a) Mortgage (Delhi) 30 per cent. (b) 10 per cent. (e) 80 per cent. 
(1) Debte are usually taken for tbe payment of lan4 reveuue anet 

l'ents. 
(2) Purchase of plough, cattle and eeeds. 

(3) Marriages and social functioDs. 
(4) Litigation. 
(5) Growth by compound interest.. 
(6) Sinking of wells and otber agricultural improvemente. 
(7) Purchase of land. 
(8) Construction and acquisition of hou .... 

Usually people holding land more tban 100 acres borrow more .... 
tbey have better credit facilities while the middle class is better 011 .... 
regards debt and as tbe poor cultivator has not got so much credit. 
he cannot borrow more. 

• 
2816. The dcbt can be reduced:-

(1) by legislating that there should be a binding botb for tb .. 
debtor and the creditor that the loan demanded is for pro
ductive purposes j 

(2) that litigation should be minimised; 
(3) by consolidation·of holdings; and 
(4) by starting of land improvement societies. 

2817. In DelLi Province tbe money·lending· i8 mostly in tbe bands of 
bn";ll$ aud t", a small extent in tbe hands of zamirniar money·lendsn 
.which ·can be safely taken as 6 per cent. 
2818. The rate .j .. 12 to 24 per cent. while in exceptional cases it goes » 
as high a rate as 75 per cent., but is rare and is oul, in the case of 
very poor people, who have got no security and tbe BUmS are very 
tIIlIlall. 
2819. Here in tbis Province tbe payment i. made mostly in lrind 80 in 
addition to the interest the money·lender gains twice; first when be
gives in lrind and secondly when he recovers in lrind. 
2820. 5. Yea. 
2821 ••• Y..... It can be checked by fixing an economic holding "hielt 
will cflfer according to the lrind of soil and irrigation. Iegi.lation. 
should be enacted to check further suI. diVIsions of such economic 
hoidinllll and attachment by decree of court. 
2B22. T. It is more customary with professionsl money·lend ... than witlt 
04miruiar money-Ieuden. This is mostly as a by·product of money
lending. 
2823. 8. Such loan. are mostly Advanced to village menial. and henee
tbe question does not arise.. 
2824. t. No, the magistrates being mostly of the money·lending et_. 

Jl r. U jag4r BingA. 
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I82&. 1L No. Not to my knowledge • 

• • 
Jla&ea of intereol;:

(a) iii per COD" 

(b) Ii JK'r ....... 

• 

(e) Ii per ..,Dt- to iii per ~ .. 

Periocla are .. follo ... :
(a) 8 mODtha. 
(b) I to Ii :rean. 
(e) 8 months to one year. 

• • 

_. 1.1. NI). Tala"; should be given in villagea and not at the bead
quaners wbere. the poor fellow has great diJJicultiea for taking loana. 
1IIIl!7.1t.So. 
18!!8. l5. The defen Os that the loana are advanced irrespective of the 
pu.".,..,. The l'ftDeciy is in legialation, e.g., that tile e<Onomie holding 
moat Dot be aplit Dp furt.ber. 
_ 11. y ..... They are u:-

I. Delhi proper, a big market for all kind of produela. 
I. Sarela, Najafgarb. 

lI83O. 11. The marketa being within euy reach of the eult;ivatore the 
majority of wbom have P carta, the aurplua after p.ying tile mODey
lender ia taken '" the Deareet market.. 

The prod~ is ooJd throush u.e 'COIIUIIiwion agent who daarps one 
pice for a rupee. 

There is ...... rdin.tioD among them u their sharea are &xed. There 
i. lot of &<Ope for improvement by Rafting commission shopa. 
1831. 1 •• Wbeat .hich ta to be ooJd in the Dear future is carted to the 
ealtive_'. bouee and left &here. h is b_ tMeo '" tile .....met in 
bep. 

Yea. 
I83IL 10. Yea, there is D~ but th~e ebould be both at the riIIage and 
at the PO"" 

Yea. 
I83IL !l. Cummiaoiou shope should be lltarted which should advanee 
loana on hoap r._ OIl &be .aurity furnished.. 
S8:!a It. No ...... ~ 

DaM not arise. 
lI834. IS. It baa beea mo8tJ.v ~ that wIl .. a __ """,m __ 

shop is started iD a market .... where tMre are a few ""'"""-sinning 
fadori-. the pror-;OIlU a- ...... ''pools., but mc:h ia BOt tile 
8)"I&em in De1bi Prorinee. 
~IL~._""". 

18M. .. Yea. 
By 100 _and_ 

aT ... ( .. ) Up,," tile valUl of", propwQ. 
(b) UP"" &be val_ of Ilia _m .... ~ fw the:rear. U-.IJT 

lor • crop and in __ fw .,..-. 



~8. 27. No. The Agriculturist is naturally inclined to take 10 ..... pri-
vately and not publicly. . . 
2839. 28. 200 to 400 rupees per acre. 

About 2 to 4 per oent. 
1. Loc&lity. 
2. Kind of soil and irrigation. 
3. Competition. . 

2840. 29. Yes. The Land Alienation Act. 
No. Adverse effect. Does not arise. 

2841. SO. No. Does not arise. 
2842. 8L No. 
2843. 32. Morcgage banks on similar linea as that at Sonepat may be 
started. . 
2844. 83. The same as above. 
2845. 34. I b rentaJ vaJue may be ascertsined and then the value of land 

<l&Il b& calcula.ted. Of course it shall differ according to locality and its 
specific crop production capacity. 

* * •• • • • 
2848. 88. Of course individual agriculturists cannot take up the business 
due to la.ck ()f capita.!, smallness of and scattered condition of holdings. 
Cottage industry can be of much help if started on co-operative linea, 
.e.g., poultry, dairy farming, ser,ioulture, gardening, etc. 
2847. 39. Same as above. 
2848. 40. It will help a great dea.!; ail narrated in 88. 

C<>-operative aniJ State aid. 
2849. 41. Mostly capital-supplying. 

To & smaJl extent because the movement is still in its infancy. 
2850. 46. No. 
2851. 47. Yes. 

2852. 55. 11"",;/U. 
2853. &6. Money-lending is a source of sufficient income to them and 
these people are not so enterprising as to in ... est their CApita.! in any 
other industry with which they are not familiar. They act mostly &8 
middlemen and brokers of the rural produ .... 
2854. 60. They only a<lvance abort term loans. 
2855. 81. When they stand in need of any other money, they get at £rom 
their fellow bankers. 
2858. 82. It vanes from 6 to 12 per cent. 
2857. 83. lil to 24 per cent. .. • *. Unless the masse. are edu-
cated they cannot draw any great; benefit from such con .... ioDB. 
2858. 84. The deaHngs are not on lOund lin.... there have been 
many & case in which the poor uneducated and iguorant cultivate .. 
have beeu deceived, and the charges have been many times tho{ money 
actually ad ... anced. . 

The remedy lieo in illSUing six monthly accounta and in making the 
money-lender keep oertified tegistered books. . 
28611. Ii. After·mak-ins all sueh illnw1mcea he mak8a & net return of 
about 15 per cent. . 

Mr. Ujaga .. Bi"l/A. 
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Of oourse I cannot give definite ligures of the failur. of money
lende ... but the bunn_ il On the decline on account of oo-<>perative 
and anti~money~lender movement in the province. 
2860. 88. No. The demand. on a money-lender are often refused both 
on ""count oC the unacceptable nature of the _urity and ahortage of 
funda. , 
2861. 87. Usually the money is remitted through "undO. which are issued 
by 80und money-lende ... or banke ... on l,thera. Supply billa are not in 
operation for the pr_nt in the rural areas, and there i8 little likeli
hood of the advantage being taken' till the maeaea are educated. 
2862. ft. W plI. the indigenous banking community will certaioIy offer an 
organised non-co-operation against any 8nch law in the beginning. 
2863. 19, About 10 per cent. of the cult:vntnrs make both end. meet and 
some Baving. 
1I864. 81. Yes. The Indian females nduro th'ir ornament more than their 
god. (sic) 80 much 80 that the main cause of the poverty of the culti
vator. is the ornaments. One will not come aero.. in the whole of 
India even the poorest of poor who will not have some eort of orn&- ,~' 
mente of the value of acorea of rupees_ ' 

The tendency is towards decrease now with the spread of education 
and fashion for fancy clothes. 
2863. 81. I am chiefly dealing ... ith the rural agriculturists who pay the 
greater port ion of their income &II interest, and any Burplua is spent in 
repairs and making of new ornaments, very few of this clB88 inveet their 
lavings for productive purposea which too is limited to the purehase of 
land and ag";cultural improvements. 

• • • • • • 
lI866. sa. y ..... and on cheaper tp.rml thon by profellional money-lende ... 
and the,. invest in purehasing land. sinking of wells. building houaea 
and makin;r ornamenta. 

LOCAL BODIES. 

Lala HARSARAN DAS, Member, Di.tricI Board, Delhi, IIIId 
Mr. MOHAMED ALW KHAN, Zailtlar. Member, District 
Board, Delhi. _ 

Nol".-Tb_ p:entlemon aubmitted 'WO aeperate memoranda in Urdu. 
the aubotan ... of both of which is the same and is reproduced beloW' . • 

• A.-AOBICVU'UJUL INnllBTllDNBSS. 

193'r. 1. Tbil question baa beoome of world-wide importance, and all the 
agricultuTiats. whether big or ......u. ..... more nr Ie .. in deb'- It is 
DO' easy to make an accurate eatim"*" of the indebtedoeea of • kluil 
or viJIlIIJ'I,' aucb eatimate can however be dI'1I .... up from the following 
lIOurcea :- ' 

(i) The amnun' of d~ with land aa aecurity. which ia in the 
form of a regial«ed mortgage eao be -nained from 
th. kilN recorda, because aU auch documente a..... re
Bi-tared there. 

(ii) The UIlOWI' fA dpbt d.. to eo-<>peraI;i", aoeietiea .... be 
-uy aecertained from the oftice of the RegiaVar, C~ 
operati... Societioa. 

-.or.. 11' • 

• 
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(iii) The amount of loans advanced on .... q" or bah_ aooount or 
aga.inst the .eeurity of cattle i8 rather difficult to ascertaiD, 
because 1n the first place nobody feels ineliDed to giv~ 
this iDformatioD, and iD the second place euch loans are 
advanced by agriculturist money-lenders or bania&, etc. 
The patwaM' may be able to give this information. 

(iv) The amount of debt advanced Dj!'aiDst .·.gisteroo docu
ments can easily be ascertained from the Registration 
Office. 

2938. Such debts as are outstanding against the agriculturists, are d_ 
more to the maooi"nB and .ahuk"r., who are money-lenders pure and 
simple, rath .. than to the co-operative societies and agriculturists. 
These .ahuka,.. and mahajan. also advance seed and manure to their 
e1ieojs. 

2939. II. Th,! rate of interest tanges between Re. 1 to Re. :i per ceot. per 
mensem according to the needs of the agriculturists. However the 

'. ordinary rate of interest is Rs. 2 per cent. per mE'nsem and it is gene
··.'rally calculat." half-yearly. 
i 2940. Thes. people can be saved from the high rate of interest chargee! 

by the mahajan. if Government can advance to the agriculturists for 
.the purchase of seed and maintenance, at the rate of not more than 
Rs. 10 per mensem per plough. 
2941. 4. Yo:i. 
2942. 5. Yeo. 
2943.6. This proce •• can be checked if Government starts land mrrtgage 
banks. . 
2944. 7. No. 
2945. 8. The system of rahU loans is very good and has proved very 
convenient to most of the agriculturists. 
2946. 10. I would suggest that the Government should start agricultural 
banks, and the agriculturists should have money dealings with such 
banke ouly provided that in time of need such bank. are able to draw 
upon the bank· (Imperial I) in case of need. 
2947. 11. There is no arbitration board in the village, nor i8 it recognised. 
by anybody. A pancooyat is useful only in the dispoasI of social 
questioDs, but it should Dot be given civil or criminal powers. . 

B.-FINANCE FOB AORlctJLTUR.\L PBODUcnON. 

2946. 111. Agriculturists borrow money from their respective money-lend-
• era for the purch...., of seed, cattle and manure aooording to their needs. 

Such loans arC! advanced more iD kind than in cash. 
2949. 13. Takavi loans have not proved of any great help to the people,. 
because it is not fldvanced accortiintf to their needs. However, 
something i. bP.tter than nothing. It i. absolute.y necessary to .tart 
& Government bank in order to mect the taka ... demands and other 
necessary expenses. 
!!950. U. No. 
29M. 15. ThE Government should purch88e the produce as well. l'iecause 
when the produce is handed over to the "", .. karo. they underweigh 
the produce and fix up different rates. 
2962. 16. The annual maintenance expen_ of an average family _ 
sisting of five persons amount to Rs. 250. 'l'he annual aeed expenaea 

Lala BarBara" Da# alld Mr. Mohamed Alam Kllan. 



llDIount fl(I Re. 100. At prMent the ""pital available i. not .&dequate 
, til !II~t .their demand~. 

C.-FINANCB FOB lfARKETINO. 

29113. 17. The marketing centre of this ilaqa is Bh&bda.a. Grain, ghu, II .... 
• u!!&. and milk lire brougbt to this market, .and vegetables and fodder 
a.re taken to Delhi &lid sold tbere. 
2954. 18. The hank does not take an7 part in the purcbaae and sale of 
the producp. When grain, etc.. are brought to a shop in the market, 
the shopkeeper auction. it. and either purch&8es it for himaelf or for 
hi. art;,.,. Ver7 often the shopkeepera combine and do not make 
high bid. and after purch&8ing at cheap ratea, send tbe produce to 
ouwde stations. In BUch ca.ae. the agriculturiot wh" brings the pro
uuce sultero a los8, because he does not get hie full price and bis share 
of the profit i. unappropriated by otber people. Those people who 
bring produce from outaide the ilaqa have to pay something; the pur
ch""er has to pay 3 pies per rupee and on some commodities 8 pies, 
per .upee. }lut the purchaser, when making a bid takes into oonsi-.: 
deration tbi. cbargs and offers a low ,...te. This charge of 3 or 6 pieS 
i. therefore borne by the agriculturist, because his produlll' iSJlOld 
at a eorr.,polldingly che"per rate. . • 
2955. 19. The grain is stored generi&l1y in a room in the house, and the ' .• 
agriculturist only takes luch quantity to tho> market as he intend. to 
Bell. 
2956. 11. Therc i. no market here. though one is rsquired for ghee and 
grain produce, pl'Ovid.d the credit societies are prepared to take this 
work in hand. 
2957. U. There is no neOO88ity. 

LoNG PERlon LOA."lS FOR AGRICULTUIIB. 

S9&8. H. Long term credit i. ot absolute n ...... ity. It is very difficult, 
.athe. impo .. ibl ... for the agriculturista in general to obtain long term 
lOMe. :ll obad)" advan"". loan for a pe";od longer than II or 7 yean. 
S91>9. IT. rnA-ao'i 'advances do not meet the need. of the people; bowever 
they are of some help. Tda." loans shoold be diotributed through 
the eo-operative ban'" and not through pal ......... 

2900 ••• TlI~ averaj!t! valu. of land per b'gAa ranges between Ra. 30 and 
R .. 100. The rate of barren land ia Ra. 30 per bigAa and of eanal im
Itated area Ra. lOOpn b'gA... The estimated y~u .. of the latter is lID 
tim •• the land revenue. 
9961. lit. There are no impedimente to mortgags and eaI. of agricultural 
land. 
Il96t. SO. No hank .dvan ... loan agei. the MCU.ity of land. 
lI983. 11. '!'here i. no bank for the provioion of long term credit. On. is 
l't'quired for providing 100R term credit. 
1984. II. Th. ban... for tha provision of long term cndit should lie 
.ta.rt...t on tb. lin.. of ...... peraaiv. banks. and ita ",I... should be 
ident.i.a1 with those of the COoOpel'lltive bank .. 
~ at. T .... re is n(' harm if t 13rcla of the value of the I""d is advanced 
.. a loan in <'ase of mortgage. 
lI966. U. ('C).o~r .. live mortgage ~ ohollid be atan.d, 110 tha~ l ... d 
may he morlg~ to them. . .' 

VOt.. IY • B 
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11967. 86. Th~ rules should be the same 811 a.e in force at present. 
2968. 37. Long term loans may be advanced 011- the oondition that tha 
borrower shall not sell 0. mortgage his land till the liquidation of the 
debt. 

INDUSTRIES SUBSIDIARY TO AGRICULTURE. 

2969. 3B. Mostly milk and ghee are sold and an improvement can lie 
elfected in this diiection provided money is advanced to tbese people 
ipr the purchase of she-buffaloes, and milk and ghee i. purchased from 
them. . 
2970. 39. If the producte of snch industries were purchased by the 00-
<lpemtive bank. it· would prove benefici,,1 because genet'ally the money
lend •• ·• purchase milk in villages at very cheap rates. 
~971. to. Th~ farmer is almost always engaged ill, agricultural pursuit. 
and does not get any time for any other pursuit without detriment to 
hi. farm. 

RURAL CO-oPBRATION. 

:2972. n. Co-operative societies only advance loans and do not indulge 
.' in any banking business. The defect of the oo-operative societies is 

thai they do not advance money according to the needs of the people, 
but adva.nce less than their requirements. In my opinion there is no 

" harm if loans for the purchase of seeds, manure and oxen are advanced 
against the security of land, or other propert.y or against personal secn-
rity. . 
2973. t5. R •. 300 a year will be required for a family of live members. AD 
estimate for the whole village can he arrived at by multiplying this 
sum with the number of ploughs in the Village. 
2974. 46. No. 

NON-AGRICULTUR\L CUEDIT AND J1\DEBTEDNB8d. 

2975. 4B. The rate of interest ranges between 1 to 3 per cent. per 
mebsem. People generally go to their respective money-lende.s for 
purposes of horrowing. The co-operative banks are not sullicient ill 
number to meet ,their demands. A' large Government bank should be 
.tal'&ed for the purpose. 
2976. 49. No. 
2977. 50. No. 
2978. 51. In order to meet all the demands of a farmer the oo-operative 
bank should advance Rs. 300 per plough. 
2979. 95. Co-operative· mortgage banke should he started at Shahdara, 
Patpar, Mllndoli and Ghaund ... 

Rai Sahib Pandit Madan Copal of Mahapalpore. Member. Di.trict 
Board. Delhi (free truslation from Urdu). 

(R.plles ID tItI QUOItlonn.i ... ) 

2980. 1. I pick up village Mahapalpore 811 an illustration. 
(a) The amount of debt with land .... security. which is in the 

form of a legiatered mortgage, amounts to nearly Re. 16,000. 

(b) In this villalle debts concealed in the form of a judicial sale 
are Dot inourred. ' 

Raj S .. ",,, Patldi' Alrllla,. Gor-al. 
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(0) Debt. incurred aga.inst . ornament. amount to nearl, 
RI. 10,000, s.nd those without ,. specific "ledge amount to 
nearly R •. 30,000. The purpose. for which debts were in
ourred are:-

2981. (i) Marriag\! and other social customs. 
(ii) Famine. 
(iii) Growth of the debt by compound inter •• t, interest not 

having been paid. 
(iv) Construction of hous.s. 
tv) Education of children. 

(vi) Purchase of cattle, and 
(vii) Litigation. 

2989. Tbe hig landlords form tbe majority of the horrowers of Ibe .. 
debte. . • 

In order to limit bOfl"owing for wasteful purposes, it i. necessary 
to put a check to undesirable RJld wasteful social customs. to reduce 
the rs.te of interelt and to lind out means to oounteract against the 
effect. 01 famine. 'rho debt. incurred for agricultural improvements . 
and for irrigation purposes and education of children head the list of 
debt. oontracted for productive PUI'P0Ses. 
2983. The ahove mentioned amount of debt with land a9 aecurit, wa~. -
advallced by the .ami"d'a.... The loan. advanced against ol1Damenta. 
l\Ie mostly from mOlley-lendors. Of the open debt. only Re. 3.500 W&8 • 

advanced by the Co-operative COntrs.1 Bank, Delhi. and the remainder 
. hy the .alukan. 

2984. The Co-operative Societ, charges ~ntereat at the rate of Rs. 1-1.0 
per cent. per menaem. 'l'he rate of interest charged on loan. advanced 
on the beollrit, of ornl\mente i. something like Re. 1 per cent .. per 
m.n....... Open debt i. generan, incllrred at the Tate of R •. 2 per cent. 
por menaem. With the exoeption of the loans advanced br .oAuka,.. 
all loau8 are advanced in casb; the .aAdar advaDce. 101ln. In the shape 
of cattle, fodder, aeed. caah. etc. 
29811. ,. III tbis urea tho sma\] agriculturists are replacing the bigger 
agriculturilta and are bettp. off than the ifltler. for want of f&eilitiea 
in COlltr""tillt( debte and consequently being obliged to put in more 
labollr aud incur Ie •• expenditll ... 
!!I88. 10. Tho Mone,-Ienders' Bill introduced in the Legialativa 'Conncil, 
Plmjft b, Will prove uaeful. 
!!187. 11. Thpre an no vill. arbitration boards in this Province. and if 
c...,..ted, will prove ....,rul to a great extent. 
11988. 11. In this vill. the agrionlt.llriat obtain. linanco for ezp_ 
during cultivat.ion and other .peei .. 1 needL The hig landlords at Ii"" 
incur open debts, but .ubsequently being unable to repay these open 
dpbts, ...... obliged to incur debt. &f!&inst the .ecurity of IaDd and 
therl'&ftef they incur debte again.t the seeurity of ornaments. The, 
aN! gellerally anxious to Iteep up appearances and ..... of .. aateful 
habits. Tho sman ..... inJar. lind difficult, in raising loans and an 
p........"j fer .... payment. Consequentl, the, are more indWltriou8 and 
thrifty and are abl.. to pa,v back the debL They take loan. ~eraJJY 
for t'roductivc or ..,riculturaJ purpoaea ..,d are able to repa, the deb'; 
in VIew of this the nonnal rate nf interest m .... tiooed above is charged. 
Agriculture is chiell, fin"nced b, tile ...Ada,.; non com.. tile co
open.tiva lIOciet)', and I .... of all Government. 



2989. 13. The raffllMaro favour tdaN but -in the lira place it is n~ 
advanced ie IAlfficient quantitiE'il, and secondly the process of diauibu
tion is so de~ve that the _u"lar does n~ get it in time of neecL 
The system of distribntion is chieJly responsible for the di1fu:u)ty in 
obtaining it. ' 

2990. U. Loans for pl'Oductive purposes, such as agricultural improv..
mente and sinking of weUs, wbich conduce towards the improvement 
of the qoality of pl'Oduce and result in the freedom (of the agricul
turist) from debt, should be granted by the Government who should 
render help ill this direction liberally. 

2991. 15. Tl'ere is a great demand for long term credit in our vill88l' 
from both agriculturists and non-agriculturistB. 

2992. 17. Many ('eople are anxious tu get fda ... loans, but the Go~er .. • 
melit does not advance it in suIlicient quantities. 

l!993. 28. The value of the land is between Ba. 300 aud no. iii)) I"'" ....... 
and the average pl'Oduce per aere is 10 maunda. and the market rate 
(of the pl'Oduce) per ..,.... is Ra. liD. Of COUl'll8 the cMM ~d proc1uco. 
lIO maunds per acre. Noland was ever anctiODed by Government to 
my knowledge, nor ...... any land eold in aecution of a decree. Of 
cou .... private sales have been effected, and the aver88l' value of the 
land has been gi:ven above. 

__ lID. llortgage banks are of absolute necessity. 

Sl99:;. 31. So far nr. land mortg88l' banks have been formed he ...... 
~. ft, .My reply to all the c1auees of queotion No. 3Z, is in the 
a1lirmativ ... 

_7. 40. In my village and ;"und about it, IAariga (white earth) is 
obtainable from a depth of about 40 feet. This trade, being at present 
in irregular and irrespon";ble handa. does not bring much profit. 11 it 
is properly and regulArly run by establishio(l: &c. agency in _ 
market. it can prove tu he a very useful souree of income to both the 
a/triculturists and non-agriculturists in tim .... when they an not engaged 
in ""Itivation. 

299'1. 41. Th~re are only two co-operative credit eoeieties in my villa;:e, 
but being started by inexperieoced hands are in .. very bad state. 
and instead of proving useful and ath'acting "ereone, thl'Jl' are despised 
by the public. I am in favonr of co-operative IDOve:nent, but eome 
defeetive methods wen adopted m startiog these aoeieties h....... U 
general interest amongst the public is created and if it is started with 
.,...e and the loan limits increased, the eocieties .. ill snnly prove uselul. 
!!999. Q. WHte earth referred to in BDS1F8I' to Qneat;ioD 40, ,. (btainabl. 
in my village and also in the surroundin(l: villages. If this trade is 
properly run and the commoditr sold nndar prD)IeJ' snpervisi .... i$ 

. would help to redo"" the debt and wacd off famine to a great _, in 
this area. This trade should be helped partly by Governmeot and 
partly by the establishment of eo-operative """ieti~ 

3tW. 55. Indigenous banking and money-Jt.oding is praetiord JIMlrrally 
b,. Mu·"ri.,.,.. and 6tutMu; oext eome ZGfItilldar_. 

~l. se. With the el<eeption of money-lending and uJe of grain they do 
very little business for want of su1Iicirnt capital 

Rai Sa4ib Parrt/;, JlruJ_ Gopol. 
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COMMERCIAL BODIES. 

Delhi Piece Goods A •• ociatioD. 
11795. 411. Tbe rate of int'erest cba.rged on loan. taken by urban. tom
munities in Delbi varies from 3 per cent. tp 12 per cent. accordmg to • 
the standing and stability of the I:orrower. The loans -are genera.Ily 
taken from private banke .. and also from Indian)oint stock banks. 

11796. '9. Th.re are in Delhi smaTI factoriea for the manufacture' of br&BII 
vessell, silver warea, tin buttons, real and imitation ]rwes, braids, etc., 
tin boxe., cotton thread balls, gold and silver embroideries, bruabea, 
toxtilea and also coloured pencils. There are no particular organisa· 
tiona for financing .these manufactures but they make their OWn private 
arrangements which are found to be generally unsatisfactory and in 
adequate. Owing to quite inadequate financial facilities a number 
of luch manufacturing concerns are forced to clos6 down prema.turely 
being unable to stand competition. We buggest that Government 
should provide special arrangements to finance 8uch industries. 

2797. II. Export trade i8 generaliy financed by exchange banks. 

11798. Tbe import trade i. cbiefiy financed by the foreign acbanga 
banke. Tbe shippe .. ' drafta on th .. buyers In India are negotiated by 
theae bank.. When t.be goods arrive at the port of discharge genera.Ily 
theae banks invest their money on duty and clearing cha"ges and charge 
an exorbitant rate of interest, •.••• 10 per oent. I?er annum. On 
arrival of the good. at destination Buch a. !Jelhi. ADlfltsar or C'awnpore 
they make advances to the dealers or importer. and retire the drafts 
by opening loan account.. In DelbO these bank. bave made a 80rt of 
a combine and generally charge a margin of ll~ per cent. of the invoice 
value plus all clearing charges including the customs duty paid; thus 
the margin comea to more or, leSl' 40 per cent. In other markets, such 
aa for instance, Cawnpore where there is no BUch combine the margin 
;. only \!II per cpnt. of the invoi"" ,alue, sometimes \!II per cent. of the 
invoice value and charge •. 
1171lG. At this stage financing of these exchange banks come. to an end. 
A, soon ". good ..... e taken delivery of from the banks, the dealers 
make their own arrangements for financing their busineaa 
S800. Now the next Itage i. the sale of the goods to the retailers. Tb .. 
retailerl generally cover their requirements through the medium of 
th. or/i .. , (commission ftgents) and benceforth the whole bu.in .... 
i. &nauC<'d by u.- flr/iR' unl ... and until their dues are paid back 
by the ""taile... These d,·/i,., generally make private arrangements 
fe-r loan., ptc., whell needed. We now 8ll81test that the margin for 
10ll.n. be ""duced to ~ p.r cent. of the iO\'Oi.e value only. and that 
hllOt'uDlE'nta on P"YIDf'Dt" drafta be coJlH!'rted into ICDocumenta 
Acc.pted" bills In a certain limited extent for apnroved partl_ 
n~!,,!ing to the standing and stability of thp party con""rned. Such 
facllth .. are granted to traders ID other eountri~ 
lI&ll. The rate of interest 00 charges, which is had at 10 per cent. 
should be reduced to more 01' I ... 6 per cent.. 
lI8llil. u.. ~n a<..,.,unt of inadequate &oaneial facilities for the grower of 
produce 10 Ind.a the producer doea nol get full value for his produce. 
Arrangements for &nancial facilili ... should be made io order to check 
the activiti ... of the .p ..... ulaling &rms and in order to enable the grower 
to get the full value of hi. produ ... 
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~803. 55. Indigenous banking in Delhi is not confined to any particular 
community; but any person or firm having money is doing money
lending business. 
2804. 56. Generally inillgonous bankers do bUBiness in money-lending ,,_ 
a side-line; at the same time they do their regular trade in variou. 
other lines and ways. 
280~. 57. The· indigenous banker or money-lender finances trade by 
granting loans ou the security of the good. and also unsecured loan. 
a ... granted against handi., etc_ This is done only to a. limited extent 
which is quite inadequate for the requirements. 
2806. 58. (II) No fixed amount is invested hut whate"er come. into 
their hands IS utilised for the purpose. 

(b) The volume of business is not very extenBive but only limited. 
(c) Their expenses are not big but are generally limited to main

taining a very small clerical statt. 
(d) Some of them ar.. keeping running accounts with big banks 

but many confine themselves to their own capital and prefer to lend 
the same to pri"ate parties at higher rateB of interest than banks. 
Some of them .even take loans against hundi. from banks and grant 
same at somewhat higher rate of interest to other private persons 
who cannot easily get loans from big banks. Thus they only content 
themselves with the extra margin of interest which in many cases ia 
not much. 

(e) Facilities from Imperial Bank are limited to persons of ve"!" 
high stanillng only. . ... 
2807. 66. Indigenous bankers have 'ften to relus. accommodation on· 
account ol the unacceptahle natul"e of the securities offered although 
they bave generally sufficient capital to gI"e accommodation to .. 
reasonable exte.lt_ Very often bona /ide traders are unable to get 
any money from such bankers, being unable to procure accf"ptable. 
nature of securities. The h..ud to mouth Ii.-ing of most of .he trade .. 

J-is due to their not being in a position to f.nance their business pro· 
perly. Some adequate arrangements must he made for the a.si.tance 
of such bona /ide trade-people. 

,2808. 81. The tendency for hoarding is decreasing now-a·days, at ler .. t 
as far as certain communities are concerned. 
2809. 114. The ·""eque habit is gradually increasing but is confined to 
~ducated rich and middle cia .... only and also to businessmen in cities. 
The abolition of stamp duty has also been helpful, but not mnch. 
2810. Payment by cheque of aaJaries above Ra. 100 will, to some extent, 
increase the cheque habit.. 
2811. Use of vernacular scripta in banking wiII have no effect. These 
being mostly printed .forms, cust..omers are well imprc!aed in their 
minds as to what they are and they do not care ior the script used 
in such forms. 
lI~12. 85. Banking and investment habit is of Blow prrowth in !ndi .. 
Hand to mouth existenee of the masses is th2 chief cause of this. One 
whose income is bardy sufficient for his living Rnd those dependen& 
on him will not care to invest what one geta in a bank to be witbdraWII 
the next day. 
2>'13. Post ollice sa\;nIl:S banks are the chiel mean. available for the 
pving of the poor which afford all facilities, except that there are too 
many restrictions 88 regards withdrawals. Lower middle claasea 0111,. 
resort to tlJia form of pving. 

n.l/oi Pieu Good • .A"ocialion. 
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2814. 88. POlt Office Cash Certificate. are popular with ,the educated 
middle cl".le. and many people resort to this way ,Ilf saving and sale 
inve.tmen$. 
2~15. It i. difficult to attr&C~ other clMaes to the Post Office saving. 
banko a. those who get larger income prefer to go to banks for the 
purpose 
~816. 88. PropagMlda and educating the public may help to some e>.tent 
but not greatly. 

BANKERS AND MONEY·LENDERS. 

Mr. Sat NaraiD Curwala. Municipal Commi •• ioDer aDd Secre-
tar, PaDcbayat Sarraffa (Bauken A .. IlciatillD) Delhi. 

~81j. 10. I do not suggest any thing of this sort as it practically implies 
that money·lcnder. as a class are dishonest which is not a fact. It is 
morp correct to 80.y that the real diaease i. in the borrower who i. 
not only thriftless and extravagant but haa hecome disboneat ill hi. 
dealings with a villaga moneylender. It is often found that the bor
rower who advances false pleas in hi. defence admita the whole claim 
when the matter goe. to arbitration. 

2818. Apart from thi.·there are ... rious practical difficultie. in the way. 
The vill .. ~ money·lender is more often .. small man with no eatablish
ment excepting h,s ownealf and with no training in account-keeping 
exoept the capat'ity to jot down a few figurea and keep a small memo
r&ndum.' So far al the bigger meD are ooncemt::d such a measure is un· 
n_ry no eve, y hig _"roD already keeps proper accounts in the laD-
8uage of buaines. men. Any attempt to force the small man to keep 
account books in a prescribed form or the big msn to maintain a differ
ent form of account than his firm haa been keeping for Rges Pllst will 
increRse ~xpenditure involved in money-lending and ooneequently lead 
to higher onterelt charge .. 

25l9. But it is pOllible for Govemmpnt to atta.h certain valu.ble privi
leges to an obligAtion to k .. ep aceounta in a partieul .... fOl'ID. Supposing 
person. k .. ping a..aunts in the form prescribe" by Government are 
given faoilitiea for their .uits bPing d"""""" in the aame way... the 
.Iaima of «>-operaHve erPdit sodetiea and they are Rlao allowed "ertain 
canc~ .. ion. in the matl.er of C01lrl Fees or stamp duty on the bond. 
quito an app,..oiable number of money-Iende ..... ill find it to their 
int ....... ~ to l'ODlplv with the wishes of Governmpnt without f~ling com
" .. lIpd to raise thpir ral.es of int .. r ... t. Th" Punjab Money Lender. 
Bill in ita p .... ~n' form will do nothing but harm both to the ereditor 
and the borrower_ 

INnlGENOUS 8ANKD .um 1I0N11Y-LIINDBII. 

lIMO. • ad 11. D..lhi is an ancit'nt .,..ntre or indigenoDB banki~ in 
ludi... But of lal.e the busin .... of tht' indigen ..... """ker b ........... dee
lining. E,-," to-dny it is still an important centre of indigenons banke .. 
'l'h. buDn_ i. preUy _0 OI'gIIIliaed and indigen_ bankers have Ul 
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. As.oeiation . of' their·own, of whir', my father i& pre&ident. It is a fully 
• r-epre&entative body of varIous cl .. slles of persons doing "undo business. 
lt maintains a high standard of commercial morality among the in· 

.. digenous bankers, settles all disputes that arioe, and lay. down general 
rules for the future. But if Government were to give a subsidy to this 
Associa.tion it can do much more useful work ns an tI!'gan:satil)n for the 
promotion of indigenous banking and the training of indigenous bank· 
ers. In order to understand the present deplorable condition cf the 
indigenous money-lenders and bankers it is necessary to recall the state 
of affairs in the past. For centuries, even in periods when there were 
very defective means of communication, the old system of finnndng agri
culture, interna.l trade and even Government Revenue DepartmentfJ 
stood the .hook of severe famines. The village economy is even to·day; 
largely based on a system of barter. The villager living in .. small 
village produce. on a small scale, buys commodities for hi. every 
day life in .mall quantities and require. finance hoth for agricultural' 
production and marketing in .maH quantitip... 'rho village Uloney· 
lender has therefore to perform the role of a dealer in commodities, 
purchaser, seller of the produce of the village to porsons o'lt.sid~ the 
village, of a commission agent on behalf of others, a channel for remit
tance of funds from scattered villages to mandi. and towns, along with 
the functions of lending money to the agriculturists. He is not, as i. 
sometimes imagined, a big man roIling in "wealth and fattening on the 
labour of others, but a very small man working hard in various 
.,apacitie. and trying to live and eke out hi. living by sheer force .,f 
thrift, businesslike habits snd hard work amidst conditions which very 
often involve riRks both to his person and property. He was formerly a 

·highly respecMel person of the village community and in fnet the vil· 
lagers used to invite men of his class to come and Rettie in tho village, 
for he w ... indispensable to the village economy. Formerly he was con· 
nected with t.igger banifUI in the mandi. and big town. and JIBed to he 
trusted with funds from the town and dty ."rolf.. The town ."rolf' 
carried on bnnking on an extensive scale and used to be honoured even 
by Native States and apnointed Government "gont. for the collec
tion and tl'an&missioD of Government revenues. There was thus a Jong 
continuous chain of intimate connections between Government and the 
"ity .","of!' I\t one end and the village money·lender at the other. To-day 
the condition~. are just the opposite. Government gives no protection or 
patronage or its funds to the indigenous banker in the city. All Govern· 
ment fund. nTe .nther in the treasuries or in the Imperial Bank. The vil· 
lage moneylender bas been ruined by Government policy. His business has 
been made more l'isky, and instead of being nn honoured and respected 
member in the village community and in official eir(>1e8 he :! no"" .an 
object of suspicion and the subiect of a systemlltic propap.anda tarrIed 
on by the Co-onerative Department and by well meaning !'OCial worke ... 
who are hopelessly ::gnorant of the actual ~onditj·"I",?9. His ,-irtnes of 
thrift and busine .... like habits receive no recognitinn at the b"nd. of . 
Government. On the contrarv Govemmtlnt is uBinsr lelrislation to ('OfT! .. 
"Iete hi. ruin. AU laws in (Rvanr of the .... ricultnri.to suoh ... th .. 
Punjab Land Alienation Act have undermined the (hRracter of the agri. 
culturists and encouraged him to believe that his land i. ""rfeoUy •• fe 
no matter bow extravagant. lazv and thrift~P'88 be H~ay hf~(>ome. 'ry1(1 
1Iecurity on wh:ch the agriculturist borrows 1180 become ,.."rthle •• WIth 
the result that th" risk ·of lendinlf him h... to be covered by a large 
. inc-reue in nominal. jnterest ~h"rge8. Evm then the reco~ery 
has become a matter of very groat difficult... With .. demorah.ed 

. eharaoter, -..ith the increa.. c.f the number of cheap pleade ... 

Mr •. <{"t ](ttru;n Cu""«1,,. 



... ho C&II auggeat to him all aorta of frauduleu' and dish ....... 
pleas with • view to deny 'I.,. debta and make i~ difficult to 
........ ver loan. in any reasonable period, with complicated law. 
paaoed with a view to protect them, with the break·np of the JOin' 
familiel bringing up aU aorta of heirs to contest ex...,utii>n proceedings, 
it haa become almost a hopeleaa task to recover even • porti ~n or the 
loans except by great tact and a promiae to lend more. The diJJi
cultiea of tbe mOlley·lend ... xiete in not only getting his claim proved 
and hi. interest admitted in the face of protecti,·. la .... in favour cI 
the agriculturists and the prejudice aga.:nat him among the judiciary 
but alao in execution proceeding&. Even when he succeeda in getting • 
decr ... against the IUfriculturista for hiB principal and 12 per eeut. in· 
tere.t he i. geoerally not .warded interest alter I he decree: instal· 
ments are j!ranted to the agriculturists not ouly at the time of decreeing 
the suit but also at each execut.:on application. With yeara of ......... 
city becoming frequent in this Province, tbe deer"", of law conrte have 
become merely paper decrees kept alive by repeated execution a",,1:oa. 
tions without recovpry and with som ... coate "Diy in the hope that pe"' 
chance at some future pe":od there might be some recovery. Thr high 
rate. of interests are thus ouly nominal for the majority of the agricul· 
turi.t .. They are, howeyer. high to the few honeat agriculturists whose 
"",,,urity haa be ... o ' ........ ned by all the cau..,. I have enume .... t .... above. 
Notto'DI~ short of the repeal of tbi. protective legiaiation "ill lower the 
rates of interest and restore the harmony between the village money
lender .nd the borro ... e ..... I would rather aay the viU .. "" dwer becauae 
h. is nrimarily a village dealer in commodities. It i. oheu fOTj!otten 
that the viJI&ll:e dealer does not at all want to become a landlord. If 
the laod p ..... ioto hi. hands in areas in which there i. no Land Alie
nation Act. it i. ooly bec.uao he i. unable to recover otherwiae hi. legi. 
timate principal and interest, In fact h. feels I!lDbarraseed in hi. 
hu.in .... if hi. money is lochd up in land. But he most have security 
for hi. bll.in .... if b. hAS to linanCB alrrieulture. Everytbin..: that tend. 
to .p"lrfln tbt" "ecnrit~ of borrowrr, whim in the ca.se of aJ!Tiru1turist is 
in the lut ......,rt hi. land, ruinl not only the village dealer but also the 
~ri.UltUri8t. 

tf,21. Th~ eo-operative .redit movement 1I'RS .upposed to make • per 
manent improve ..... nt ... th .. security of the borrcwer. But .:m a.ny one 
aay that i, has h.d that effect' Are the members of tbe oo-.)perative 
enodit aot"ietiea after remaining for years in t be ctl-opemtivt! DlOVf'ment 
able to bor ...... iL the open market or from the village ~ at cheap. 
er rat .. of interest tbl\B before' HKYe they ~ more thrifty. more 
busioH8lik'l!, more prospPfOUI in respect of their anna.a) income., more 
punctual in tbeir .... .,.ytnPDt. and more honest' If tbe co-<Iperatin 
movemeD' had ~ffected thia improvement each individual member of 
the ...... .,. .. ti" oociet,. _uld have had mnre credit with a village or 
to,,· .. money lend,·r. 

"'22. In re"lily th .. eo-operative !IOCieti"" b.ve done nothin~ bat Ii ...... 
The agrioullur iBt horro_ both frem the eaciety and the ..... dar. He 
horro .... f~ one to repa1 the other. he plays off una ..... i ... the oth.r. 
The ...., .... ty for each baa become Ie8a than before. It baa ... -.Ie the 
vilJ_ mon .. ylender 1_ l'ODSiderate th.n before. It has divided the 
.. illage into n .... ti .. it has rather p .... ached hatred against the batoio than 
.. "d ....... ured to bold the batoie nl' before the YilI_n .. aD example 
of thrift IIl1d b ... i ....... ike method.. Tbe ~i .... eaciety with 12l 
""r .,.."t. rate of i .. te ...... ia ...... IO-dacor I .... __ ient to th. vill&jl:On 
than the ..... 1-er. h takes ti .... to I!M • loan Ina the 80dety. '!'he 



HOCiety has to be repaid in cash; the society obtains a dceree against 
him promptly and without dispute. In all these respects & loan from 
the .aAukar even at & slightly highe .. rate of interest is far more con
venient to the villager. Even in respect of control the aaAukar ."er
cisea it more On the interest of safety of the loan than tbe mutually 
obliging thriftless members of the C<H>perative SOClety. 

2823. The harm done to the village dealer is not confined to the village. 
The village dealer must live if he ;s to carry on his business. If money
lending doe. not pay him, he not only cripple. &gricultural industry hy 
not financing it adequately but also h ... to charge bigher price in his 
sales both to the agriculturists of the village ,.nd the outoitle market 
of which he is the distributing agent. The cost of maintaining himself 
fall. upOn a smsller volume of 1II0ney-lending and a smaller volume of 
business in commodities done by him, and tile ]lric~8 must thf'refore 
go up. The security of his debtors being less he is trusted much Ie .. 

. by the town mer.hant and the t<>wn ,"roff bee ... "se they feel that money 
with him is not as safe a. it was before. When he borrows for his 
busine .. he has to pay a bigher rate of interest; ordinarily he contents 
himself with becoming practically a commission agent or a small trader 
on hi. own account. Hi. credit being less the "undi. between him and 
the ""ndi '/u"ff or the city ./aroff are becoming rare with the reanlt 
tha t the volume of trade bill. declines and more ca.h in the shape of 
rup,es and note. has to be sent to the mandi. for financing the crop .. 
The city ."roff has suffered in business not only on tltis aceount but 
als(l on account of various other causes. Hp- has cp-8sed to be tt."I Kent 
cf Go,",mme!lt. His deposit business has declined becanse of the com
pelition of the joint stock banks, exchange banks and the Imperial 
Bank. His remittance busineSR has declined 1'''e&u8~ nf thp nprft~ ... ,! 
cf the branc],,,,, of the Imperial Bank and of joint stock banko. With' 
no free funds from Government. with no appredable deposits on cur
rent aceount or evo .. fixed dep""its. with rom petition of a bank like tbe 
Imperial Bank with huge free funds from Government and of the city 
eo-operative banks with the prestige attaching to it on &ceOunt of its 
supposed connection with Government. b~ is compelled more and mOr"!! 
to mix up trade WIth banking al'd charge biw:h.r price for remit.
tance to places where there are no branches of banks. 

2824. If indigenous banking is to pel form the services it rendered to the 
public in former t:mes all these e&uses must be 1 ~moved. The village 
dealer's or moneylender's busine88 must be made more se<:ure by the· 
abolition of the Punjah Land Alienation Act and all otber prGtecUve 
legislation in favour of the agriculturist and by affording him reason
able facilitip.s for recovery, by stopping tho pPoJla..:anda of hatred ore
ached by the Co-operative Department and effecting some eo-operatioD; 
between him and the Co-operative Department. Tbe field of work be
tween the joint &tock banks. ""change banks and the indigenona bank.r 
should be defined 80 as to prevent undoe '!Orupetition. The Imperial 

. Bank shoold ..:ther bave no funds of Government ('r facilities of remit,. 
tanee through treasuries or it shoold be prevented from dealing ... itb 
the public .,.copt through approved indigenona hankers and should be 
compelled to cbarge low rates of remittanc~ to !ndigenona banke!"" ~d 
joint stock banko. There are many places 10 thIS <:ountry .. bere It ,.,11 
never pay & joint stock hank or the Imperial Bank to open bran~~ ... an~ 
approved indigenous bankers should be encouraged to maIntaIn theIr 
agencies at these plaeea by giving them & ""rtion of lhe Government 
funds free of interest, by giving them facilities for moving funds throngh . 

JI r. Sat N amifl GUrtlHlla. 
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treasury offices at nominal rates, by making them ngents "f the ~P'" 
rial Bank for the purpoae of accepting deposita on ""rtain conditlons 
and against suitable guarantees to ensure .. fety. 

1!8:i!5. When the A1lian"" Bank was in trouble the Imperial Bank came 
to ita reacue but when the indigenous bankers are in trouble the help 
from the Imperia! Bank seldom comes even though land and other 
lecurity can he offered against accommodation. The rules of the 1m. 
I"'ri,.1 Bank favour only a few approved persons and that alau only 
.. hen their pronotes are endorsed bl' two parties. ThuB it is not an 
open door, open to all who. !ive suflicipnt security of assets. Very few 
re.pectable banker. will liKe to geD their netes endorsed by another 
and their difficulti .. made known even to their intimate friends bu' iIley 
would readily offer adl'quate security to the Imperial Bank if the rulea 
are relaxed. 

2II1'f ... and It. The use of cheques Has grown by the abolition of stamp 
duty and 1 "m Bure the use of ' .... Id .. will &lOG grow if the stamp duty 
ito either abolished or reduced considerably. The present stamp duty ito 
.. rioualy aReeting tile pGpularity of the ",udal. "UM •. 

" 

Mr. RamkrUha D .... Cbaadi_la. Baaker. Tre .. urer a ad Muai
cipal Commie.ioaer (of the &'rm of Mult.. I.ri 0. •• 
B_ni D"ll,Delhi. 

Il86!L In ,.he 101l0wlOg m~morandun, I bave dealt with the positioa of 
the indigenous hanker in Delhi both in the past and the p .... nt. I 
ha .... reatr",~ myeelf to the bankers and money·l.aders who appear 
in the monoy market of tho city. thus excluding tbooe who privately 
lend monoy (on wry bigh ratea of interoata) to thousands of individuals 
(Bucb as the /,,,,A,,,, money·lenders, the mA, .. , etc.). The indigenous 
banker haa 41wa,. occupied au important position in the internal 
6nanee of the count.y. In order to underata.nd his p.......,nt position in 
lib. money marb" it ia nfCl!08&l'Y for us to go back and clearly under
stand th" part playad b, bim in tho 6nancing of trade and industry. 

1IS51. Till ,_ntl, (abdut 1&)'8&rs had<) th" indigenous money-lender 
waM in .v.ry ... n .. a hanker b....aWl>l be not unly adYao""" money, bue 
al ... uard to ...... i ,·t .... pooita. This is really the function of a banker. 

i86i. Thi. bU6iueu i. generally _iated .. ith th" ... i<Aga """,muaify 
bu' oth~r commoniti .. are &lOG entering into it. Pure money-lending i • 
.. rri~ on by a1_ all _muniti .. induding Mohammedans. E .... n 
Au/,..i, "md their surplus money to tr.de ..... 

11863. Tbflr f"nctioDO .... re:-

(1) To ...... i .... depoai. from individual. at rather 10 .. rates, and to 
adv ....... loana at slight.ly higher rates. Loaruo ""'"' advanced both on 
penon&l and ma&erial _urily including landed property. 

(9) To purdtaao demand draf. (A,,""i,) at a di9COUot on important 
.... nt .... of trade, ""~h .. C'll~uUa, Bombay, Karachi Jaipur. Agra 
Eliml .. ote. Tbeoe demand drafts ""'"' sent to tlieir :Am.. ia the to ... 
on whieh u.. h_i ia drawn, for coIl~on. The latter 1'Mli&&ed tbe 
DIODe,. _I,. th""""" A"""i on Delhi and other .,."tree after dedueting 
tb.-ir 0 .... «MPmj-ioa., 



(3) To purchase, sell and discount hu"di.~ other than demand 
draft&. The period of their duration varied froD; 30 to 90 days after 
sight. These were known as usance hundia and included Loth genuine 
trade hills and pure nllance bills. . 

These hills in common use were generally of tbe value of Ro. 2,500 
and were always readily saleable in tbe money market. 

(4) Some dealt in prO'-notes also but on tbe whole tbe use of this kind 
of paper was practically negligible. 

2854. The capital of these bankers was partly tbeir own, partly deposits 
from individuals (average 16 to 20 per cent.) and partly credit advanoes 
against hun4i. from the Bengal Bank (now Imperial Bank). 
2855. The Bank had foXed the m .. ximum amount of .. oJ""nce in cas. of 
every .Moff, according to his credIt in the money market. 

2856. One class of bankers was that wbich employed mostly tbeir own 
capital in tbeir business, and purcbased hundi. on dealers in tbe general 
security of their reputed financial standing. 
2357. Tbere was another class whose husiness \VIlS siml5ly to get profits 
for their lor,g-standing credit in tbe money-mark.t. Tboy purr,haBed all 
sorts of hundis at a high rat<\ of discount and after endorsing them 
(and thus becoming responsible for ita payment) sold them off to other 
.hroff. at a .ligbtly lower rate of discount. . Tbere W&e quits a large 
number of bankers of this type in tbe money market. 
2858. Tbere was~". Banker's Association of about 80 members, most of 
them carrying on tbistype of business; tbey worked like aeeepting 
houses. This association still exists in name, but most of its members 
either bave oea.sed to do this businese or the firms bave failed. 
2859. The rat.e. of interest tbat tbey cbarged on sbort pe.riod loans (even 
4 or 5 days in many cases) were &e follows:-

6 per cent bU&lDess rate, i.~., the rate that tbey cbarged from 
Sahukar. (Sahukal'i 'rate I. . 

7iper oent., charged to ordinary artia. and clotb mercbants. 
9 per oent.:to 12 per oent_, charged to small grain dealers, fruit mer

cbants (dry), vegetable dealers, ete. Tbese rates continue to tbi& day as 
tbe prevailing customary rates. 
2880. Tbe deposits were of less importance tban hundi dealings, On the 
average, the former businesa was about 20 per cent; of the latter. The 
ratea of int..rest allowed on deposit.. varied from 3 to 6 ~ oent. The 
bigger .hro//. being in possession of considerable surplus funds gen
erally paid low rates of interest to tbeir rl.positors. Still tbey 
attracted con.iderable deposit" because of their credit in tbe market. 

,2861. Thus we see that the entire trade of tbe city was financed by tbMe 
indigenous bankers, and mostly on the security of tbe most desirable 
kind of paper, viz., trade bills or kundu. .Practically all the grain 
dealers of Khari Baoli (including the gur merchanto). tho iron mer
chants, tbe timber merch ... ts tbe Kas<rtUI (bartan tuaZ.u) financed their 
busin .... througb Uaance I ... ndi<, In many ca.sea the good. were sent 
directly from tbe mandi ·to the exporting port., but tbeir financing was 
done tbrougb Delhi, '.g., the cotton trade. Cotwn ,,-as ... no dir ... -tly 
from Hathrao,. Kosi, .Palwal, Agra, lIuttr&, Karnal and otber ",andis 
but their financing was done throu!!'h the bankers in Delbi. 
2~2. Consequentl" quite a huge numhp.r of the ind1~f>nOUS banker& drew 
their income enti;ely from their lwndi business. My own income from' 
this business alone was substantial . 
• Mr. Ram Kr;'kn DtUI., Chandivlal<z. 



lIIlIl3. Somr, Ia_nu,. curie4i 011 _ otIIer lJuain_ aIonS with To""," 
tr ....... ction.. II."., J>nllion buain_ 01' srain wlinl!' La..ded proper: 
" .... another 80IJYCe of their income. 
__ Unlol'tiWIAte)y 'the oompetition of the banks, eopeeiaJ\y the Im
perial Bank, oeverely affected the busin_ 01 the indigenous banker_ 
Formerly th_ banb Iaad no branebee in the interior of the Province. 
Their TotIJUli. de&linl!ll were restrieted only to the big ur08'. Thq 
eould not din>!tly deal with the ordinary trader. 
_. The indigenou& banker used to charge about 5 to 11 annaa per eento. 
on demand drafta (I ann .. aa their own ......... illsion, 1 annaa .. the 
eommiMion of the a,.,ia to whom the To"ttd. w .. sent for eollection, 1 
anna .. intereat and 1 anna for remittanllO eharges). The banb 0" the 
other hanoi eharge, .. 10 .... 1 !18th per ""nL and ""rtainly not more 
than r per ""nt. ..hieh is the Imperial Bank rate. 
iI8'l6. The advantag.,. of th .. banb are:-

(I) They bave their own branehee in all ""ntree of trade (thua in 
the Punjab, we bave the People' .. and the Punjab National Banks, in 
U. P. the Allababad Bank, iB Br.nbay the Central Bank, .... d finally the 
Imperial Bank in 80 many ""ntree of trade), and thDl no commission 
i. paid to the eoUeeling agent (the e,.,ia). 

(2) They do not actually remit money. In banb remittan"" grn
erally means only book transfer; thus there are pract ieally no reBut
tan .... eb.f'8". The Imperial B.nk thua ebarges Botbinl': fur traMer 
remittanco up to nS. &,000 to euatomen who keep eurrent ...... nnt with 
the Bank. 

(3) Their moneyeirculation is very wide, and thna they""" afford 
to ebarge a '"pry omall pereentage .. eommiBSioD. 

(4) Lastly, there i. the payehologieal reason. Some people prefer 
to deal ,..i!.b banka, eapeeially the Imperial Bank, .. they bave not 
only larger resou.".. in !.be money market but ebarge 1_ for banking 
buoineM. 

lI887. The ;n ....... ;n. rom petition of the banks ""ndered it dif&eult for 
the ind~nou. bonker to maintain hie position. Gradually be di ... 
appoared from the money market of the dty and to-day there is hardly 
a oilll!le banker in the real oense of the term. 

2S68. n.. "'''''i and the d."..it buain_ is &Imoot enti",ly tak .. n up by 
the joint etod< banks and the Imperial Bank. The banker ill now 
redueed to the pooition of • 1DOI18Y·leIlder.... money-t-der and . 
-..ebant. 

!ISlIP. Thi. ebange " .. due to the very 10" marp:;n of woit o' theae 
bank..... During the boom period 01 the O...,at 'War they found thaB· 
...tvee at a di .. d ..... t&IIre .. <oIJlP&ftCI to the m...cl>ant commuaity ao4 
naturall.... there .... a temptatioe for IpI!f'Ulatioa. The nn.....ce..tnl 
--"Iation in doth, &118&1'. iron, enpper. b,- etc. mined a large 
number nf !.be indigeaoa banken. The trade dep ...... ion after 195!O 
aIao aIhded their hllsin_ ...n...Iy ao4 _tinned the p_ of 
their diappearaDeB. 

.70. To-dey the _y-Iender ill really a merdaaDt ... bo adv __ bis 
IUrplua funda for obart-period loa~ing fJ'Ollll ODe _th to 
_Ive lDOIllba KOMy·lendio!! is only bia oidr-basin-. The bor ........ 
er h .. aI ... aome advant&p.. He """ no .. get any _ot of _1M!)' II!r 
alli~in. I anna atlUllp on !.be ..-ipt, instEad of paying a &amp duty of 
00" ;wd a b .. lf ano .. ~ ..... t, on a .. san~ Iowadi by IDe&DS of wbida be 
.. sed to meet hi. roquirementa fonn ... l7. 
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2871. ·:.rhe rates of interest charged on these ioans vary from III 
'" 9 per cent. per annum, according to the demands of trade .. nd also 
the horrower's credit in the money market. '" These 10&118 are' generally 
.. dvanced on personal security, though grain and other kinds of stock 
are SC?metimes taken as r;wcurity. Loans for more than a. year are 
sometImes advanced agaInst landt!d propcJ·ty as. weiL '.L'hl:! market 
rate of interest is. largely influenced by the Imperial Bank rate in the 
busy season, because tbere i. hardly any baLker who i. carrying on his 
business entirely from his own money in the busy sesson. If the 
Imperial Bank rate rises, money i. withdrawn from the market and 
thus other bank. and bankers are obliged to raise their rate of interest 
in the busy season. 
2872. Although the joint stock bankS, and th~ Imperial Bank, are now 
able to do the business at a lesser cost to the merchant t.he chanj(P. i. 
on the whole, certainly not for the better. Along with the introduc· 
tion of the direct relations between the banks and the mandi dealer .. 
a very large number of mercha.nts and traders have ceaRed to earry on 
their transactions by means of I",ndi,. Thus, in spite of a conBidera"le 
increase in the total volume of trade, the circulatIOn of kundi is consi
derably reduced (is about 60 per cent less); 
2873. The incr~ase in the stamp duty on US8nco bill. (In 6 pip. per 
cent.) is, ah,o largely responsible for the decrease in this kind of kumti •. 
2874. But the most impor!'ant reason for this change is the inadequacy 
of the facilities granted by the Imperial Bank t<l the indigenous 
bankers. Tbe maximum amount of tbe credits of the big shroff. (the 
amount up to wbich they could get 'advances) has been ccnsiderably re
duced, and therefore, these bankers are not in a pOSition to" purchase 
kuncli., not only that, the Imperial Bank has grAnted re.toin f .. m· 
ties as regards the saJe of hundis, remittances and advances, to the joint 
stock banks, but treats the indigenous hankers ::1.8 ordinary mf'rCh9:nt8 
denying them unjustly the privileges of all faciliti.s ""pntpd to joint 
stock banks. For instance it charges joint stock banks ~ Rona. per cent. 
OD remittances as against I anna per cent. charged to indigenous 
bankers. . 
2875. Due to this comparative scarcity of usance ,,,,,uli. trade and in
dustry are not properly financed. When the money market is tight, the 
Imperial Bank cannot render any kind of assistance for want of bills 
nor does it advance loans on the security of landed property. l'hus, 
in the busy season the market rate of interest sometimes rises much 
above the Imperial Bank rate. Moreover, the money-lender. of tcHiay 
who are, 88 explained above, really merchants and tradel1l; are not able 
to meet entire trade demands for money. In many case. they have 
to disappoint the borrower because of the insufficiency of their working 
capital. 
~76. All this leads to one important conclusion, viz., every effort should 
be made to increase the cillCulation of kllndi" But this i. not p_ible 
without the indigenous banker, who alone intimately knows the i.ndi
vidnal dealers. Hi. position should, therefore, be strengthened &8 far 
as posaible. In the first place indigenous bankers sbould be recognieed 
by the Government in order to command more credit in the money 
market.. . " 
l!B77. Secondly, there should be a osntralliank like the Reserve Bank of 
India recommended by the Hilton Young Commilllion. It Mould be 
purel,. a banker's bank and abould not be allowed to deal directl,. ~th 
indiVIdual customers, because & central bank Mould not, on pNnclple 
compete with private b&nks and bankers. Its main busineae should 
be rediscounting of biIilI of trade. 

Mr. Bam E .... !" Du., CI" .. ulifl14la. 
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'1378. The Imperial Bank at present enjoys considerable privilegee. it 
keeps huge Government funds free of interest.. The Mnnicipalities and 
the District Boards also keep their money in the Imperial Bank. A 
large number of creditors also prefer to keep their corront acconnts 
with it, beeause it is regarded as a Government Bank. The Imperial 
Bank is, therefore, able to carry on a very, nnfair competition in the 
money market. 
11879. Thirdly, the faciliti .. as regarde the sale of Atmdi&, remittanC!!l 
and advances lbat the Imperial Bank has given to joint stock hanks, 
ahould be extended to the indigenous bankers al"". 'l'be moat import
ant are, undoubtedly, linanoial faciliti.... No improvement, no 
progreaa is poasible unl ... the central bank gives considerable facilities 
for linanoe to the indigenous banke.... The Imperial Bank or the ceo
.ral bank ahould not compete with the indigenous banker and always 
be willing to advanoe cmedit to indigenous bankers to any extontl to 
which trade bills are presented or adequate _ority is available. 
9880. Further, there are many places where the Imperial Bank baa not 
opened a bll&Dch of its own. In fact, India is 8uch a vaat oountry that 
the Imperial Bank, or any other bank, cannot be expectad to have illl 
brancb .. in each and every village and town. In the absence of a 
branch of the Imperial Bank, the indigenous banker ahould work .. 
ita aRMt. He ahould be given linanml asaiat&noe-oredita by the 

. Imperial Bank f ...... of inta.--in proportion to the total "olu_ of 
his I"",di busin-. In return some conditions might be imposed npon 
him, r.g., he might b. asked" to open hi. account with the Imperial 
Bank. 
lI881. Fourthly, th. et&mp duty on uaanoe bills ahould be appreciably 
reduced because it .. riou8ily alfecta the use of tbi. kind of paper ip 
buain_ tranaaotiODL ' 
lI88l1. Tbe present InlOlveney Art. is al ... very defective. Under the pre
sent Act it is very e .. y to d""hu. insolveney and the Conn haa abso
lutely no power to reject M application for insolveney, if the applicanfl 
ow... mDre th.... Ra. 600. It has a very demoralising in1luODee and 
.hDuld be 10 amended .. to make it mere dilIicnlt for anybody to 
,decl..... himaell inmIvent. 
IP83. Th_ ..... lOme of the m........... that might be introduced to 
strengthen the pnsition of the indigenoUl bankers and aloo of the joinfl 
.tock bank .. if they d.al with the bankers ouly, instead of directly pur
ehuing the Aund .. _ The u .. of bills of trade wonld be encooraged if 
propor rediarount f .... ilitie ....... availAble at a bank that d.,. not ....... 
pete with the iDdigenou. h&nken in hankins bnsin..... We ahaII &aYa 
a better Ol'llan i&\'d monty market, and better me&llS for the linancing 
of trade and iDdustr.Y_ 

N",., _ pet", ....,...'rialiou. 
~ .In .... 1 province th .... ia .,.,Hid ...... ble ~ far the """" u..tn.
v.al.ota &leo. Under the preftOll' CIODditioaa they an .. ~y bndi. 
eapped beoewoe of wan' of aallioienfl Iin ... -. I' or thea ""'.. ill DIlly 
--~ of help, ...... the IIO-OpeI'Wft bank. The wnrkins of the 
Ccl-?peratift Departmea& in this t'ODn .... fIion is UII'J .w .... ti_ n..,. 
beheve that the1 are mean' . only for the "I!rionl&unl _anilly, and 
he ... to dPai WIth the _~ onIy_ Thi. imp"';011 _nld lie 
........ ed from the minds of the oIIiosra of'thi. Dep_enfl. The .. 
operative bank ehonld advanoe amaII IIIlIIl8 of IIlOIle7 np .., a mazimUJll 
of Ba. 1,000 '0 peflty ind_ial __ DL • 

YOLo "' s 



OTHER ,INDIVIDUAl.S. 

Profelillor Hirde Naram M. A., Binda College, Delhi. 
AGRICULTURAL CRED!T. 

Rat. of interut on loa .... 

2885. I. (i) T"ka,·i is advanced t<> agricuIturist& 'lirect by tbe state, at 
6 per cent.. per annum for the construction of 'Well, or purcbase of 
agricultural implemente On tbe security of land, for Il period of ~lo. 
years. It is payable at barvest by instalments along witb tbe land 
revenue, and is collected along witb interest tbrough tb. t.h.il peon. 
In case of non-payment tbe loan .is recovered by Ruction of the land.,r 
tbe defaulter. 

(ii) Agricultural .,.edit societies numbering 233 charge 12~ per cent. 
per annum for loans advanced to member. only on their unlimitf!d' 
liability for sbort periods, for necessary purposes including marriage 
excluding litigation aod extravagant expenditure. Defaulters are re
ferred to the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, .. bose deci.ion being 
final is executed througb the law court. 

(iii) MaAajan. the merchan~ banker prefers loans in kind, retain. 
i seer margin on both sides, picks up -the entire barvest for the re
covery of loan, leaving just a subsistence allowance to the borrower 
for six months. His usual rate for cash loans is 24 per cent. per 
annum. 

(iv) Zami,,-tlar banker. advances loans in money or in kind at I!.c. 
per cent. per annum and rel:overs tbe loan at the barvest. In caae 
of default the matter is referred to tbe law court for decision. 

, , 

Nos-AGRICULTURAL CREDIT. 

2886. (a) Pat"",. money-Icnder charges 80 to 120 per cent. interest for 
petty lo&os advanced ""ainst personal security generally t<> bankers, 
pediars, etc., for a few days. He recovers bisloan by uoe of force. 

(b) Rahtia finances tbe poor people in distress sucb as the depressed 
classes, laboure,'S and petty shopkeeper.. He ad .... nce. loan. at 37 
per cent. per anDum by a "TittPD or verbal contract either on per
Bonal !IIP-curity, or on the security of ornaments, utensiJs, furniture, 
generally for a month or so, and recovers tbe 10'"' hy reference to a 
court of J!ow in case of default. 

(c) IndigeilolU' banker known 88 the 'OtDl:4r lends againH property 
stock of goods and lwruH for variona periods, up to 3 months on r ..... 
varying with the market conditions. The ordinary rate ID the actJve 
season 10 ? to 9 per ""nt. In the dull season the rate fall. 88 low .. 
3 per ceni. 

(d) Joint stock banks give abort period credit up to 3 months at 
'7 to 9 per cent. per annum against endorsement of two _11-
known perBons, also on material security, biD of e"change and aoYerD
ment paper. 

(.) Imperial Bank char.o;e. generally 8 per cent. per annum. It di&
~ORDtII biD.. Its di8C<>uut rate fall. to '7 per cent. in tbedull season 
in June and then gradually rises till it reaches the top at 8 per cent_ 

Prof. Hirtle 1'0,.";,,. 
, 
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in February. It is the bankers' bank and tlie Government banker. 
It keeps Government balances fr .... of interest. . 

(I) Non-Agricultural Credit Societies allow loana to their members 
only at 121 per cent. per annom. 

(u) Co o.,e!ative Celliral Bank, Delhi lends to co-operative aocieties 
. "f the Provinoe 8~ 86 per cenL per annum. . 

- Loa .. .Act •. 

2887. I. (i) The Punjab Land Alienation Act of 1901 amended in 1907 
prohibits sale and mortgage of agricultural land to non-agriculh.ri!<to. 
The Act doee not touch the mm;"da.--banker. It tends to encourage con 
10lidBtion of holdinga. So far it haa worked to th .. advantage of the 
culti vato .. by restricting the power of the money-lender 

(ii) The Land Improvement Loans Act 1883 I'crmits direct .tate 
loans for amaH irrigation works for a maximum period of 25 years. 

(iii) The Agriculturists Loans Act of 1884 aHows state loan. to agri
cultunats for the purchase of seed, cattle or auy other purpose connected 
with agriculture. It h ... proved of immense value in· periods of dist
r.... But these acts are not designed to meet the normal require
menta of agriculture. People know very little about them. Insi.-.. 
on .... gular ~veries of loan.. and delay in dealing with applicationl 
for 108DI bve cooaiderably detracted from their popularity and DIe
fulneas. 

(iv) The Usuriouo Loans Act, 1918, amended in 1926 gives wide 
powe" to courts to check usury. Its object ia to believe the people of 
some of libe worat evila of uncontrolled usury. When tI,ero is no. mate
rial security behind the dcht, the debtor can force the creditor into the 
coun aimply by refuaing to renew the loan, and the court haa the 
po .... r, under act, to enquire into the equity of the terms of contract. 

(v) The n.-demptioo of Mortgage Act 1913 empowe ... the Collector to """eem tha debt up to Ra. 1,000 if he thinks that ,the mortgagor haa 
paid a proper sum 00 account of the deh\. 

Nos. (iv) and (v) are a dead letter in the Delhi Province. People 
have 00 idea about them. Improvemenla to malte loana act more 
.«ective and more useful ahould be made. 

lI888. To meet the devil of ignoranee and illiteracy, nothing would be _ 
lwtter than free and DOmfl\llaory primary education. Study of land 
and loan IActa a. a part of text in rurtU ochoola would add to their 
popularity. Tan", would be more eJfective if it could be advaneed 
throulfh agriculturar credit aod~ti ... and the pI'<>M8 aimpli6.ed.. Th. 
Cn-operative Act may be modiJied iI D~, to pennit long term 
loaDa throngh eo-operati ... aoeieties or through ,. IDIII't.pIJe bank on 
th.. oecurity of I&nd 01' it« produce. 
-. .. .. ud .. 10 the Delhi Provm.,., moat of the borrowera are 
m .... bera of the sam. eute'aa their .. redito.... H .... .,.. the crediton do 
110e like to depri.... them of their land. There ill 110 D~$y fop 
I~i~.tion. The caate Bpirit iI at preeent a onSiaient afepard .piD8\ 
eJtlt'tiOll- .. 

!1890. T. For I'e&8OU dated abe ... penoaal -"ea is ... .., ....... froaa 
,,"Ie m.mben in lieu of inte ...... or loan .. 

1881 ... rid. an ..... r to Q. a. 
VOL. tv sit 
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lI892. 10. Legj.slation foo publicatio!! and auditing of accounts of m~ 
lenders is a paramount necessity. To en.ure fair· dealings we would 
recommend a fair rate. FailUre of Usurious Loans Al't points to the 
wisdom of fixing a legal maximum rate of interest. Tbe legal maximum 
should be reaaonable and fair to all partie. concerned. It may be 
determined after consulting the representativlla of money-lenders and 
agriculturists. Tbe average net income of a farm .... provides a sound 
basis and th" practice of co-operative societies and joint stock banks 
is the safest guide. The maximum may be fixed close to 12 per cent. 
against material security, and at a higher figure say 15 per cent. 
against personal security, allowing 3 per cent. margin for extra risk 

. involved in personal loans. Tbe pre.ent rates are 2. per cent. for 
mat .. riaI security and 37 to 100 per cent.· against personal security. 
2893. n. Tbere is no arbitration board in the Province. Registrar, Co
operative Societies, Delhi is the only arbitrator for c<Hlperative loan8. 
That is quite essential at present. But the aim should be to educats 
the members, with a view to develop the panrhayat ultimately into an 
arbitration board. . 
!18k 13. The cultivator borrows fak<wi gene1'&lly in distress caused bl 
famine or epidemics. Fl'ee use of takafJ; for normal requirements is 

. difficult. It encourages illegal gratification, requires a lengthy pro
cedure and demands stringency in repayment. It is not p&id on th" 
spot. The applicant bas to come to the imperial city of Delbi wbere 
be is sure to waste a part of the loan in idle enjoyments. It does not 
suit an illiterate borrower. He cannot decipher its provisioDJl, nor 
can he feel satisfied with the elaborate system...,f recommendations and 
sanctions for remedy flitle answer to Q. 3_ 
!1895.. 14. Co-ordination of credit. There is sligbt co-ordination at pre
Bent between the money·lender and tbe joint stock banb that dis
CODnt genuine trade bills and huru/;' endorsed by the money-lender. 
But the link bstween agricultural credit and the city banker ia still 
wanting. 

2896. Tbere is con;iderable scope· for the extension of 8jll'icnltural 
credit either through a mortgage bank or through c<HlperatTve credit 
societies. 

C.-FINANca FOB- JlARI<BI'ING. 

2897. 17. Marketing centres. • 

CIopo. 
(i) w-.. _ ... ebilliea 

(n) .10_. Bajra. Gram •• 
(ill) To_ .. 
(IY) IIloeeUaaeoao _ •• 

Marke
tiD

8 __ 

N ........ 
MabIoli aocJ N ajolgarh. 

8habpa • .Jat. 
Delbi .'y .. 

l!898. 18. Tbe village money-Ipnders generally rerove. tbeir loan" in 
pmdUIl8. They IItore tha produce for sale with the city arti.u. Il'bq 
~ a commiasion of annaa 12 per cent. on estimated value of farm 
produce 'and advance 75 per cent. of that value to the maAaiGto. The 
....... (stnrehOllB8 man) draws. bill of euhaage againsl; prooJn. anti 
sen.do it for discount to a city money-lender or • joiat stock bank. 
The money-lender endorsee the bill .... d dillCounts &be lI&IIIe at the 
current raM of discount. The endoned bill ia rediBCODDted b,. joint 
.k>ek bank and linall,. oent for coUection DO matorit,._ 

Prof. RiNk NtWGi,.. 



2899. 19. StoraS'" of produce, ( .. ) F8l'Dl produce is first at.ored in. .. 
kotha, th~ home store before it is brought to the market. The malmian 
keepa grain pljrtl:!' i'n the ahop .... d. PRrtI, in I\ia. ho1l!'e.. Grain u. 
carried to the mallket in gunny baga.. These baga are. piled on,!> &bon 
the other in city at.orea of .. rJitu along the Burn Baation Road, Khari 
Baoli, J amma Maajicl. 

2000. SO. Liren8ed wG,·.To"",e •• -"Licensed warehonsel .y.tem of United 
Statel of America is an excellent model for an agricultural oountry 
like India. It haa achieved a oonsiderable measure of success in 
",estern countries, and il the crying need of India of to-day. lte obiec,t 
i. lafe .toral!" of agricultural produce for dom .. tic trAd~ and foreign 
commerce. The Warehouae Act of United States of America authori ... 
the Secretary of Agriculture to grant a licenae on payment of a fea of 
51 dolla" per annum after a careful acrntiny of atorage, gradation and 
oampling of goods conligned to the warehouaeman. The warehouseman 
il expected to execute a bond with one or more sureties to ensure the 
faithful performance of !iii obligatioDl under the Warehouae Act
Goods are classified according to 'Wality by certified graders. The 
license can he luspended or revoked by the Secretary of Agriculture on 
the violation of the provision. of'the act. 

PfNlibililiu. 

11901, India i ... big agricultural oountry with .. huge oonlumption of 
agricultural produce and heavy exporta of raw material. The following 
I!gune of export would ind.icate the acope and po.lllibility of working 
Iiceneed WarehOUI" at Indian porta, on western lin... . 

Year 192&-lIO. 

Exports Of merchandise. 

(Sou ....... -:Seaborne Trade of British India for March 1929.) 

R."Ju'e ....... -.. 
a .... puIo_ 001 .0 .... 

IItedo 
To. • 
R." bitt. ..... oItino 
u ........ ..... 
Loo 
Ra" ....... 
on ..... 
Pando .... 
R."..,bbor •. 
<"oIhe 

•• 

.. 

Ba. 
a,!U Iakha. 

e,e61 H 

a,a611 .. 

• 
1.880 •• 

ge5 • 

6111 " 

'" .. tIl8 • 
381 ., 
144 .. 
1\18 • 
161 • 

Spi- 11511 • 
Opium 1&7 p 

~ Uofor'tunately &gu_ .are ~ aY&ilable for inland trade bo' CICIIlai
~enng the ..... and popuiatloo of the ........ &1'7 it _ to be of eqnaI, 
If no' of '(m"teP impor\an.... LieeaMd warUou_ ia all dinribu ..... 
"""tree of the ~U7 WGUld be of I!nM Yalae. 
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2903. Delhi is the biggeSt distribllting ce~tr'; in Northern India. We 
rt'quire more than half a dozen v;arehouses for effecth"e centrol and 
storage of raw material imported into Delhi; Suspicion is the breed: 
of ignorance and resentment ite natural ally. Dealere who make money 
by adulteration are likely to raise an alarlD. They may be tempted 
to create an atmosphere of hostility towards any scheme of reform, 
the committee might contemplate. Adulteration is one at the greatest 
evils of the Indian business market. A licensed warehouse provide. 
an antidote to adultel'l\.tion, and can lIourish only in p, healthy atmos
phere when the laws of adulteration are strictly enforced. 
2904. The import figures show the volume of business the licensed war. 
houses might take up in the initial stages of their progress. 

Imports into Delhi in maunds from 1st January. to 31st D""emb., 
1928. '. 

. (Source: Terminal Tax Revenue Returns of Delhi Municipality 
1926.) 

1. Wheat 
2. Barley 
3. Gram 
4, Bice 
5. Floor 
6. Puis .. 
7. Other gra;,.. 

' .. 

8. Cotton ginned and ungiDned 
9. Ghu 

10. Tobacco " 
11. K""'; CIow',. 
12. Hid •• and.kiDa 
13. Our, ShaTror and reSced. ugar. 

18,16,668 
1,01,899 
7,20,323 .. ." 2,82,199 
2,18,J3G 

81,689 
4,27,808 
2,63,664 

82,220 .. 37,606 

3.911 
2.36,187 

92.515 

lI905. 22. Railway receipts and invoices are uaed for raising money in 
this province. No difficulties are experienced in their ase. 
2906. 13, Delhi has a good many metalled roads and' offers unique facili
ties fo. motol' transport on co-operative lines. Co-operative village 
stores linked to co-operative warehouses would solve the problem of 
marketing, and bring within the reach of Ihe poor and middle classes 
fresh supplies of farm produce, dairy produc-ts, ghe~ and other raw 
materials of agriculture. That would lead to a distinct improvement 
in the health and strength of the province. . 
2907. 24. Bills cannot be used in vil\age., 80 loug as peopl,' remain 
unlettered. Bills are discounted at city ha.nk. and fonn an important 
instrument in financing internal trade. At pr .... nt the duty on lotmdU 
is rather high. The duty on bills may be reduced a little to encourage 
theu' use in intental trade. ' 

D;-LONG PERIOD LOANS. 

2908. 25. There i. a pressing demand for long term c .. dit on the part 
of cultivators and zamindar,. They have to, borrow fOr long period. 
fvr the purchase of cattle, implements as well a8 for pressing needi, 

Prof. H irde N a''fJif! •. 
• 
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'auch ... marriage. fun.....t, litigatiOn and payment of land revenne 
and for capital and permanent improvement •. 

\l909 ... As a rule long term credit is not advanced ~pt by the Goy· 
ernment in a period of distre ... 

11910. IT. Govemment aanctiona RIo. 40,000 per annum ... ca.lavi for the 
,..hole of Dt.lhi Provinoe, btK people seldom apply for the whole 
amount .. The crop. failed this year but only Rs. 20,000 were taken as 
Jaka ..... 

l'u,d imIJ,t/imnifs to mrwt!Jage oll(ln~l. 

119120 'B. Land Alienation Act and Redemption of Mortgage Act are the 
prinrip .. 1 impedimenta to mortgage of land. but the capacity of the 
I!o8riculturi.ta to borrow is not appreciably reduced in this province 
ainee peopb cau easily get loan. from zamindar bankers. 
1913. 10. There ia DO mortgage bank in the Provi...,.. 
1I81~ as. The Railfeisen type rillaga bank is upreeely designed to meal; 
the requiremente for amalJ loan8 only. The agriculturiat baa not funds 
enough for agricultural improvements. In the absence of a strong 
financial machioery for long term credit, agricultural progretll would 
be .. dead a. a dream. The gap can be tilled by a mortgage bank. 

Srkme lor a ",ortgage bani. 

.11i.. Objects of the mortgage hank.. 

(i) RedempuOD of land, anol ........ of agriculturista. 
(ii) lmprovemeota of land and methods of agriculture. 
(iii) Conatroction of hoose&. 
(iy) Li-lwdation of old debts. 
(v) Purchue of land to encourage (onlOlidatilln of holdings. 

lJirrdM'Qu: -
1918. 1. Direetor of Agriculture, ",,-officio. 

I. The Controller of the Currency. 
a. Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 
.. A ",p.-nt.ti ... of the Imperial Baak. 
8. An eleeted rep .... nlative of oharH>oldem. 

11917. J("""l/f"!'nol.~Ellid.nt. m~t i. _nti:\!. Continuity of 
mao .... ruenl .. desirable to lnspue eonfideoce. The Registrar of Ca
operative Societies may be authorieed to appoin' • quali.lied lIlIII1&g8I" 
aubi"'" to the approval of the Board of Direc\Ors. 

c..p;..I qO" &no. -

_'atbGrioecl <aPitU 
BbaN-.pitai 
DebM_ Boa .. --

• 
ilL 

1.00,00.000 
10.00,000 

tLI,oo.ooo 
40.000 
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the obligation of subBcriliin!! the balance, out of state revenue. Th .. 
mortg,,!!e bank may advance loans for five to ten yell,. on 60 per cent. 
of the mortgage va;lue of l"nd at r21 p~r cent. interest. In c ..... 
debentures are. not ta.ken up by the pubhc, Government should tak .. 
up the balance, since the local municipality has no surplus for inves .. 
ment. To inspire confidence in debentures it would be a wile policy 
to bring' them under trustee securities. 

2918. 33. The mortgage bank may offer 3 to 4 per cent. inter .... ~ cnirren~ 
account, five per cent. on fixed deposits, 6 per cent. on loan8 from 
the Imperial bank, and 7 per cent. on debentures guaranteed bl the 
Government of India. Their loan rate should be fixed at 121 per cent. 
per annum. l'ha.t leaves a. good margin· to cover expenses aud to 
build up a. sinking fund for the payment of ita obligations. 

2919. 34. For the purpose of mortga.ge, the value of land may be calcu
lated on the basis of average produce, contract rent or l&nd revell_ 
for the. value of produce is a varia.ble f .. ctor. Rent is paid partly 
in grain and partly ·in money. Land reveoue fixed for 30 years seems 
to be the only Bound basis for ca.lculating tho value of land. 

2920. The value of khadar land varies from Rt<. 75 to R •. 100 per bigha, 
of dabar land from Ro. 80 to Rs. 100 and nal,ri land from Rs. 125 to 
R. 160 in this pr~vince. 

2921. 35. Government interest can be safeguarded by official control of· 
til. directorate through the Directol' ot Agriculture the Oontroller 
of the Ourrency and the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Delhi. 

Other mea.ureR for long term credit. 

2922. 37. i. Taka.,,; may be advanced .through co-oper"tive societi .. to 
meet pressing demand for long term loans. This is an immediate re
quirement. Crops have failed and agriculturists are crying for help. 

ii The Central Co-operative' Bank, Delhi. may be allowed to 
adva.nce long p~riod loans on the mortgage of laud. 

E.-INDuSTRlaS SUBSIDIARY TO AGRICULTURB, 

2923. 38. The farmer supplements his income with the proceeds of .....n 
industry, such 8S dairy-farming. vegetable and fruit ~ardcnjng, rope 
making, poultry, pottery. ginning and spinning, manufacture of gM, 
."dar and Bugar. 

2924. Slibsidiary industries of Delhi suffer fMm lack of adequate \r_ 
port facilities "ud Jack of capital, organisation and enterprioe. Co
operative credit, on the basis of limited liability with .hare capital 
i. recommended to finance subsidiary industry. > 

2925. 39. S<ope lor improvement. Subsidiary industri .. can be develop
ed under co-operative organisation. Co-operative motor transport 
would lower freight charges and reduce the cost of prcdudion. Supply 
of cheap and simple machinery, cold storage of fruit., milk and vege
tables and employment of experts for dairy, gur a.nd sugar refining, 
fruit and vegetable-gardening as well as poultry ,",oulrt add to the in
come of agriculturists. Use of gas and cheap electric power can be 
recommended for spinning and ginning, rope-makin~, oH·crushing and 
dairy-farming industri ... 

Prof. H ,rde N arai",. 



JiarUl lar~. iad .. ,..". 

292Il. to. Delhi is the biggest distributing ..... tre iu Northem Iodia, 
with • population of 0YeI' .,811,188. It is ever growiog io wealth an~ 
uumbel'lL It provides • pqreasiog market for the product of SDhsi
di&r'7 iodDBtri .... 

l!92'1 •• V_ moft'l'pritu.-Tbe Indian farmer is unempl~ for two to 
loor month. io the )"'ftr. and if raioa fail there is general DDemploy
ment io runl India. Thpre ia mrplll8 laboor in ..magee that dnea not 
like to leave the plaee of ita hirth. The onrplus laboor ean he pro
fitably employed io new enterpm..a. The following enterpril!ell ..... 
worthy of .... nsideretion :-

(i) Co-opprative huildiog of viJIage roads and honae&. 
(ii) II¥ket work. 
(iii) Preparation of mango-jam and "''';''1/, bla.nketa and 

... md .. ,. eboiNDatting and brnabes and l.- for boots and 
ab-. 

(iv) Cultivation of Egyptiao eotton and EgyptiaD tobacco and 
DlADufacture of birU. cigarettes aod cigara. ... 

(v) Hanufacture of eondeused milk, and hair .. ila o.nd oil refining. 
(vi) Manufaeture of _I'. dieinfeetanta and fertilie ..... 
(vii) Prese"ation of farmyard manure, and conversion of night

.. il into oueful manure by • ebeap proc:e8L 
(viii) Cooversiou of crop, Ihab lea.,.,. and grassea into silage 

uaed for feeding ... ttle. 

19!8. Co-oJ>erative soeieties may be advised to make an humble II&art 
with OIIe of th_ iodustriea. None of them requirea eostJy macbiuery 
therefore it abouJd Dot he dilIieult to fulance th_ out of the funda 
of eo-operative oocietieL 
I9lIQ. U. Co-operative oociati. of the p ..... in ... are doing real bankiDg 
buID_ by accepting deJM*'- and ad.ancing Ioaus for short perioda. 
IIl3Q, 0. The Co-eperative Central JIa.nk, Delhi. p&a • loan from the 
lmperi,,1 Bank to the extent of Ra. 40.000 per annum. Credit societi_ 
bo ...... w from the Celltral Bank. At present there ia DO .,.,...,rdioation 
~ the Central Bank, joiot otock hanb and the money·lender. 
1931. a. Co-o('erative socidies do Dot advan ... lOIlg t.enn credit.. Thi. 
defe'" , .... be retDfltiPd by the eatabhabment of • mortgage ~. 
__ "- ID the pro .. iuce of Delhi, co-operative societies uve made 
heroic .. Ilona ... rehe~e distress, by .... effici..ut Ivstdq of propaganda, 

.. CSrsaoisatioD and """tro!. Th..y he ... admirably succeeded in creatwg 
• ......~r&tiye spirit in NraI Delhi, and -e h ... e enry ....... D to 
belip\e th,,' ,iv.n a fair opportwuty. CCM>perati_ wiD ""tend to dty 
1Il'tlIan. and .. orkm..a. It _ill biod them. OIl"" again by the ............. 
ties of .en;"" and hrotherboocl io the punsui' 01 • Doble aim, the 
pn!Ciona heritage of &onoanK, Rwaraj. Tb .. mo_t"w pthered 
~lrtll and aebjered 10""- io • IimiW sphere: b eni07s cenaiu 
fecilitiN that aft dented to other proyiucea of India. The Proviuee 
ito omaIl, and baa better trau.,..,n faeiliu ... tAu the reet 01 India.. 
De..ply .t..epPd in the &pirit of co-operauoa" ita ~ b.. .. e _ ...... 
at the opportuDit,. .. of ~ ..... tinlf a happi ... world, by transforming the 
-., and as-y 01 poven,Y into the b~ of eelf-suJlicieuq, with me IIIaf!lc> wand 01 «>-opera....... b will be & grea& llliefortun' iadeed., 
if lor lack 01 imagioati ... their acti.iti ............... fined to abort credit 
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only, :while the li',n 01 indebledness rnnms along. free Rnd unfettered, 
spreading devastation throu~hollt this Imperial Province. Shall we 
say to the co-operator "this is thy sha.re. that much ancl no moren or 
shall we go ahead, shifting the burden of indebtedne .. on to his shoul
ders and ask him to bear it all ultimatel" so that b. country-mpn 
may be freed from the devil of distress, poverty, and serfdom. C ... 
operation is a powerful engine. It is both the sovereign and t:-te ser
vant. It is a power Divme--The Shiva of Economic Mythology. Then 
leave we OU~· burden to "Shivs" our Lord, the "Co-operator". 

2933. 31. Co·ope .... tiv. cr.dit should b. extended to urLan ar.... to 
finance small merchants, artizans, hawkers, labourers. low-p<tid clerks 
Bnd local transport. A few societies have been recently started among 
tougawalfls. thelwwala8, teachers and Govel'nment derks. Since the 
dosing of the Tata Industrial Bank, Delhi. nobodj' has gathered suffi
cient courage to start another Industrial BanJ: with th~lt-mentn1ity in 
the air. It is idle to expect any adventure in that direction in the near 
future. It i. easier to get dominion status by threat or persuation 
than to force the establishment of Industrial Banks when knowledge 
and will are both lacking. 

J .-INVEST>IBNT HABIT. 

2934. 8f. Cheque 'habit i. growing, faet among business men in Delhi. 
Salary above Ro. 200 may be paid in cheque. Such people gen .... lly 
keep bank accounts. For .alary below Rs. 200 cheque should b. 
optionaL Cheques in verna("uJar 8cr~t wOl1Jd be very Jlnnnlar Rn~f')Dg 

, bu.iness men. But the Imperial Rank authorities should be asked to 
maintain quick service hotl: in deposit. and withdrawals if resentment 
and disgust are to be avoided. 

2935. 85. Banking habit i. of slow growth for the following reaeons: 
(i) J.ow, income of tenants Bnd farm labourers who get just a 

bare subsistence and form Jrds of the total population. 
(ii) Low wage of industrial labour that leaves no surplus for in

vell!tment. 
(iii) High cost of livin!\, in cities, that absorbs the entire income 

of middle class families. 
(iv) Lack of banking facilities and dilatory tactic. of bank.rs. 
(v) Traditional hoarding, social and religious cuotom. 88llctify 

wasteful ceremonial expenditure on marriagt', funeral and 
festivals. 

Improve11U!nts.-Co-operative credit should be .xtended to all village. 
Government and Municipalities can issue bODds of small val ... like cash" 
certificates, printed in vernacular Sl.-ript, to encourage investment 
habit. InsuranCe is another method to encourage investment. But 
these mea~ures would not increase the income to an Appreciable extent. 
Th. problem 4Is bigger than it seems. It requires the best brains of 
the nation to solve the problem of poverty, illiteracy and religions 
fanaticism.-

lI936. 88. Insurance is the best method to collect capital from people for 
whom interest hR8 no inducement for saving and investment by a 
careful organisation <>f insurance and the 80 called co-operative in
suranc .... a large amount of capital would he available for industrial 
development. C<>-operative eocieties h&v8 the very beat faciliti.. &0 
.neourage insurlWC8 among their own members. 

Prof. Hirtle .VaraiA. 
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BeplJ to the special Questionnaire for the Central Co-operahveBanks •. 

The Honorar, Secretar" The Delhi Province Central Co-opera-
tive Bank, Limited.· 

80~4. 1. (a) The Ctntro.l Banks gro.nt loana to co-operative societies fol' 
abort terms only, and period extending to thr.e y.o.ra i8 considered 
aa ahort period. The 10ana a.re granted to rural credit societiea 011 
demand· pronot.s o.nd no in.talment i. fixed for repa.yment when we 
make these o.dvanoes. 

In their meeting the society pasaes a resolution that 
of loan will be paid back within one, two 01 three years. 
Dot a.rise. 

the amount 
This does 

(b) No distribution between long and ahort term loo.n ia ob.erved: 
The loans are payable on demand henos the deto.i1s cannot be supplied. • 

(c) In the montha of March and October the societi .. fix a kid 
which they propose to pay to the Central Bank, this they fix on the 
b ... is of the standing crops. If the orops are good they fix decent 
amounta of Ioi .. and if the orops are a failure or poor, then, either 
they do uot fix Bny kif' or fix a nominal amount. 

The following figures will show the actual repaymenta made by 
the eooieti.. against the kid fixed by the aocieti.. in the laat three 
Ol,?P" 

Y-. Demand. Reoov.i ... Overdue. 

BoW 1018 2,81.778 1,71,267 60,619 

l!/taril 1928 87,100 114,287 12,811 

RaW 1919 89,889 6M21 13,818 

• 
30M. I. The Central Banks a.re not authorised by the Registrar to be 
in the know of the purpose for wbich the loan is tuken" by the 
aoaiety. And they are forbidden to enquire from the society the in
formation on the subject, bence the information cannot b~ supplied. 

3068. a. Tbe following detail. will show the repaymenta made in the 
last two yeara. - . 

Y-. Demand. Rooov.ieo. . Overdue. 

Bo6; 1915 2,31,778 1.'7l.25T 80,119 

l!/taril 1928 • 37,100 2.,287 12,813 

BoW 11130 69,639 l1li.831 13.818 

~7 ... A list of urban societi .... is endoaed.· 

lI068. II. iI7 aooi.,tiea have ...... liquidated in the last Ii ~ 

30&9. .. Tbe c.ntral Bank had to 1F1'ita off Be. a. ... ~ On 8<"OOun' of 
urban 8O~ietiea. 00, of Ra. 8, 78,llOO advanced to aociek'" Ba.. IiO,DIlO 
are due from non-agrioultural aocie" .... 

• Nol priIlted. .. 

• 



soo. 
3060. 7. As the Central Banka close their yearly acoounts on al.t Auguot, 
every year, we give below the' detail. of working capital ... it .tood'on 
31st August 1929. 

Paid up Capital • , 
Deposits • 

Other b?nowiDga •• 
Reoerve Fuod 
Other Funds 
Undistributed Profits 
Mi .... Uaneous 

3061. 8. (a) By Primary societies-

Ii) Curreut account •• 
Saving Bank 
_ Fuods of P. So 

Iii) On F"lXed Depooilo 

Ib) By individna1a-
(i) Current """"""t .. 

SavingB Bank 

Iii) On Find Periode
One year •• 
Two years •• 
Three yean 
Four years' •. 

There .... nil_tiona. 

3062. 9, The qu .. tion doea not arise. 

-

Total 

.. 

• 

Re. 

82.1150 
12,64,800 

Nil. 
24,5000 
20,000 
18.021> 
II,GOO 

14,01,326 

Re. A. P. 

1,047 3, 0 
162 16 0 
60 16 9 

6,000 0 0 

1,141 , 0 
6.792 9 8 

Ra. 

22,100 
22,835 

13,000 

3063. 10, Tlill liquid resouroe. were as follow. on tbe alot Auguot 1929. 

Three and half per _to G. P. No .... of the valne of 
Be. 2,23,000. 

Four and half per oento G. P. No .... of the faoe valae 

Ra. 
Book .. alae. 

uf Rs.. 76,000 2,31.000 
Fixed Depooit at four and half per eenl. with the 

Punjab PzoviDciaI Co-operative Bank, Limited, 
Labore 20,000 

Find Deposit at five and half per cent. with the 
Punjab PzoviDciaI Coooperative Bank, J.imited. 
Lahore 30,000 

Cub in hand and ia ouneat -=10 • • 68,100 

Total 3,49,Il00 

ON.,... :-The ........ tfisweio U,6OO-wido panogmph 2387. 
TM H OfIOfYJrg Secrelarg, Delhi Prof)jflu, 

Cenlrol Co-operat;r,- Bani, LId. 
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The proportion of fluid resourcee to the total ...... t. is 25 to 100. 
No emergency occurred. • 

8064. U. The following rates of inte_t are allowed by Central Banks. 

No interest except '0 Municipal Committee 
Delhi at 2 per cent. on minimum monthly 
balan"l'. 

(b) Savlnge Bank -Four pu oent. OD minimum mODtbi,. 
balanoe Oil multipllll of Re. & between the 
6th and the elose of the mooUt. on balance 
up to Re. 10,000. 

Four per cent .•. 
Four and baH per .e .. '. 
Five per cent ••• 
Fi ... and half per oeDt. 
SiX and baH per cen .. 

.. 
Moatha. 

a • 
8 

12 
2' 
36 

There are no other borrowings, but when we need ·funds we tem
porarily "verd",w our account with the Imperial Bank and the in
tere.t charged by· them is at the bank rate in foree on those day&. 
The Provinoial Bank is alao prepared to advance us at 81 per cent. 
bu' we have not availed ourselves of thi. arrangement. 

306Ii. n. The Clentral Bank haa more money on deposit than it can 
profitably employ. The l>OBition ha. been met by reducing the rate 
on deposita. When we require fund. the poeition haa been met by 
accepting ahort term depoaita (fo. 8 months) at 8 per cent. • 

The reduotion of rate of interest naturally causes withdrawal&. As 
there i. no uniformity in the rate on depoaita among central bank&. 
Some portion of deposit goe. to other central bank. &I they offer 
higher rates than we. 

8068. 13. The bauk lenda at 8 per oent. to all the eocietiea. There are no 
apecial rat.,. for ItoIIY soCiety • 

• 0067. U. The primer;y aocieties lend at 19i per cent. 

8068. lI. No. 

8069. 11. Section 18 of the Act doea not give any .pecial po ..... to lOCi ... 
ties for reaiiaing their claims lI(I:ain.t member&. The .. oAala... and 
co-operative aocietiea eail in the lUDe boat. 
3070. 17. In the majority of 0&181:-

(il The membera call at the bank to receive eonaideration money 
of Ute pronote&. In Uto year 1_119 amount of 10&11& IIIQ!nt!ating 
Ra. il8,100 11"&1 remitted by Money Order&. 

(ii) B;y remittanoe traosfer receipt&. 
The Central Bank pays interest 00 deposita by cash, by cheques 

or b:r. orediting i' to the deposito ... ' aooouota with the buk. The 
di .. i end ia paid to indi .. idual. by oaah or cheques and to lOCieties by 
r.redit.i1l8 it to their loan &ccotmt&. 
3071. .1. II pM" 010" 

30'7l. .t. h doea ~o' eJl8IIP io any eMber -mt;T. 
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3073. 10. The D.!hi Province Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. " ... 
started in 1921. The number of societies afliliated on the 31st August 
11129 "... 42Il. 
3074. 21. Out of the twelve directors.5 are prof_ional gentlemen of the 
town, 4 are representatives of societies and three are f!'om rural areas. 
The representatives of rural societies have some inOnenee on tho general 
policy but mainly the Co-operative Department guides it. 
3075. 22. 8peeinl features are:-

(1) It do"" not do speculation hllsin .... 
(2). Dividend restricted to It per cent. 
(3) Government supervision. 
(4) It ollly finances to agriculture and industry. 

Tlu 1f OfWtVlrg Surelarg, DdAi Ptori-, 
Central Co..()puali ... Bani, LId. 



Summar, of repli" from Po.tmallterS of Hea" ..... Sab-OfIices 
. iD the Delhi Prm-. to the Special Qaeeti-ue for Postal 

08iciale, 

3076. I. What cl ....... of people keep' their .. ring" in Post Office 
Savings Bank and what rougbly is the proportion of the deposita of 
each of tb_ c1_ to the total I 

The replies are a. follow :~Ne.. Delhi; Government eeryanta. 
Delhi Chandni Chowk; about three--fourtba of the depoaita are of 
middle el .... people, i .•.• those in Government or private aervice .>r 
in the ... n-,,,,, of Local Bodiea; and the remainiug one--fourth, of 
lower and bigb .. c1asa people. Delhi Daryaganj; about two-thirds, 
teachers and .tudenta .,f schools. Delhi Cantonment; Officers of 
regiment., anJ .... Idiers about r.o per cent.; clerks about 25 per eent .. 
and th~ r ... t.. ""oeral puhlic including shopkeepers. Delhi Fort; 
m;; itary .mploy .... about 90 per cent. Kasbmere Gate, Delhi; Gov· 
ernment .. n-anta about 30 per cent. and school boys about.o per 
<ent. Mahrauli: Yahajans about two-third. and Government ",,"auta . 
";"lUt one third. Najafgarh: Managers of the Jain Temple Fund, 
.. bout 60 per .. nt. Saba, Mandi Delhi; abont two-third&, Govern
meot servanta, and fruit sellers amongst the rest. Shahdara; educated 
people .. p""ially ~o\"eroment and private emploY""" throe-fonrths, and 
t h. rest abopkeepe.... ete. 

3077. a. Are the advanta(lea of S .. vinlrJ B .. nk bnsiu_ sufficiently 
known to the public in your area' Bow do the facilities offered by 
your branch compare wi.,b those otf~red by branch .. of the Imperia.l 
Bank or of the Indian joint·stock banks, if any exist in yonr loca.lity t 
Wbat further f.eiliti.... would you suggest to make this clasa of 
busin ... more popular' . 

Accordinll to the P",tmaster of Najafgarb the advantages of the 
Savings Bank:lore not aufliciently known to the pnblic, while at 
Shahdara tbey a.... known only to the educated people. The rest of 
the Postmasters sav that the advantages An! sufliciently knOWD. 

The P08lm&Rt~ of th~ following ofIicee aay that that the facilities 
offered by the POIIt Oftj"" Savings Bank are greater than thoee offered 
hy the Imperial Bank of India or the Indian joi.,,' otock banks:
D.lhi C"handni Chowk. Dllfyaganj and Katra Barian. t-auee the 
tran ..... tions in tbe Poot. Office cau.. I.... delay than in banks; and 
Paharganj becau ... small Buma can be d.poaited. . 

Enhancemen\ in the rate of inte ..... remova.l of the preaen~ limit 
of d~poaita that oan be made in a ;var, ....... Rs. 751\ and of the 
_iellon a ..... garda wi&lldrawala which are not allowed oitner tha.n 
once a -.,1;:. paymon' of in~ in the .,... of withdra...... made 
after the 25th of a month and withdrawal. by ehrques, are the BUttJ!M
tions mad. for in_iug the popularit~ of Pod Office'SaYings Banks. 

lIO'I8. " How do persona other than depoaitora in_ their oecaaiona.l 
or perm_nt Mvings in JOnr Ioca.lity I Do JOU think that if your 
bran~h "pens curren\ accoUDta bea.riDtf no intereet withdrawa.hle by 
ebeque, i' will alt ... ", any ouhetantia.l deposita from the T&i-ioua cl_ 
of people in the area in whida )'OUr branch is lorated t 

. A .... rding to the 11'_ ...... Delhi and N_ Delhi people ..... 
in-.' in Gonrnmen. and other -.i&.iea and in banks; Naja.fguh, 
... ilb prh'ale bauko .. Or 6rma. 
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As regard. the opening of current' accounts bearing no interest 
or a. nominal rate of interest withdra.wal by cheque, the majority sa.T. 
tha.t it will attra.ct more deposits. , 
3079, 5. Have you experien~d any difficulty in me.ting the demand 
for withdrawals from the caeh ordinarily kept in your branch! 

.None of the offices feel any such difficulty; if the bala.nce runs 
short, it i. replenished from neighbouring post offices, 
3080. 7. Do you usually have a supplus oi remittances to your branch 

; Over remittances from your branch! Please mention the months of 
the year during which you usually have a surplUS, 

The town sub·offices remit their surplus to the head offi"e every day. 
Shahdar .. has surplus every month. Others do not have surpluses. 
3081. 8. What percentage of the people Hving in the locality in which 

. your office is .itllated are familiar with cash certificates! What 
.methods would you suggest to make the facilities offered by this 

: system better known to them 1 Do the present rate. of cash certificates 
require revision! How do these rates compare with returns on other 
kinds of safe invf.stment, viz., in land, ~tc., or the net earning from 
money-lending 1 Are there any grounds for believing that the rate. 
offered on postal cash certificates have a prej udicial effect on the 
deposits ill branches of the Imperial Bank or of joint-stock banks in 
your locality 1 . 

In Delhi all people generally are familiar with nash Certificates. 
In Shahdara only 5 per cent and elsewhere very few people know 
anything about these. Advertisement on 'a wide IIC&le, distribution of 
pamphlets alld lectures are the means suggested for making them 
popular. . • 

As regards the revision in the rate of interest, the city offices sug
gest an increase. Shahdara office does not 'want any chan!(o. 

The town offiees "enerally consider that investment on land brings 
more profit thRn cash certificates but one of them says that it i. risky. 

Most Po,t offices say that cash cer.tificates have had no prejudicial 
effects on depo.its in banko . 

. 3082. ~. Are thero any special difficulties standing in the way of your 
office-. . 

(a) serving' as & place of safe deposit for gold, silver, jewellery, 
dOClllDf'nts, etc.: 

(b) opening of current accounts; 
(e) BelIing Government Securities; 
(d) undortaking encasbment of notes into gold in smalI amounts 

at rates which do not involve 1088 to iGovernment; 
(e) lending out surplus funds on the spot under BUitable safe

gull.ds. and limitations to (1) licensed Mahajana, (2) agri
culturists and (3) non-agriculturists. ' . 

What Bafe!(uards. security, restrictions and oontrol would you 
sUl!gest in each case f • The roplias generally indicate that there will be no difficulti .. in 
introducing any of th~. facilities if proper arrangements are made 
and ~dequate staff prOVIded. As regards granting loans to mahajan., 
ote., It has been suggested by one post office that loans should 

, .... ,made On . the recommendation of the Deputy CommiBllioner on 
personal ",",urity. 

Summary 01 repT~~ /0 .peci<Jl que.'ionnaire for pOllaT <"ficial •. 
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Appencll- to 11_ Bir Singh 1114 Pitambar Singh'. writteD memoram111111. 
I. 

~ 8tatemeDt .bcnriDg debt. on mortgage witbout PO.-_iOD and on the _urity of bonaee or ornamentAl in the case of membera 
• . . of co·operative credit .ocieties of Delhi PlOVince. --
~ 

Ho_ Slime 01 cireJe.. mortgaged. 

I - - -.--
. R •• 

I '-"hlroih Deihl Cir .... • • · .. · . 2.2GO 

I .\ _JoI,orb CI,.I. 
" · · · . aoo 

• B..wCI .... • . · · · . .. 
, 'babdr. U",1e · · · . · · . 
• lIab .. uh Circ" · · · · . 

• NonlJlol elm" . • · · . 
Total 2.7GO 

.. , 

Mortg_d I 
without MtuI4jri. 

poaeNioa I 
Ro. Ro. 

3041 blgh .. · . 
too 

Ro. 12.890. 

9.387 · . 
11.260 3,915 

1.800 · . 
3.380 2.000 

4,070 .. 

I 43.771 

I 
5.915 

ornament,.l M0'tt Verbal 
mol'tgag ..... OD • 

(ZaIxmi RaJ.m), 

Ri. Ro . R •• 

· . 3l!.OIO 22 
, 

, 
I . I 

.. ;],000 I I 330 
I 

.. 80 . . 

.. , 764 .. 
· . ",f),HI2 .. 
· . 1.0l0 .. - I .. 40,066 362 

BIR SINGH, 

Inspector. Co-operative Societies. 
Delhi. 



2. 
Statement showing the net lavings of the &grioultnriBY of village Bbahabad D&ul&tpur, and the obief objeots on whioh 

they are utilised. 

IDoome. a'pendllu ..... 

I! i Name of parton. Ii 
• }! -! .a i! ~ j h ! ~ 

G 

~ 
... 

d ~ 0 0 <> .. . - -- - ---- --
R •• R •. R •• a •. R •• R •• a •. 

1. Sird •• Singh. ~fiO 180 820 1,000 860 860 .. 
I. Lioq Ram • • 2,000 800 400 2.7CO 600 8"0 400 
8. 101 .... of B.dli 1,600 400 100 2,100 <IlIO 850 800 . 
.. Sabjn. • • 1,000 350 150 1,600 800 160 BOO 
&. MohlUl La1 of nui 1,700 800 800 2!,2CO 800 250 S;;O 

Ram. . 
e. Ma.oa of Nlhol 800 100 950 1,1:)0 300 150 800 
7. 8h .. Singh • 700 260 1&0 l,lOO 200 150 150 
8. lIapa Singh. 1,100 800 200 I,Roo 200 lIeO . 900 
O. Uay. Ram • • 600 400 100 1,100 900 800 100 

10. Lokt .... 900 <IlIO 300 l,sr:o 200 8eO 4CO 
11. M.fO • · 500 200 ZOO 900 100 200 100 
11. Shoo Ram · 1,000 800 860 1,660 8CO 1\00 200 
18. .... ttoh Singh · 1,600 8UO 200 2,000 8100 800 200 ----

ToloJ · • 1I,8liO 3,780 3,01l0 ZO,660 3,900 8,200 8,OOJ 

&, 
.:; - .~ • -' 

~ ~ "\l 
E" ~ --I-
R •• R •. Ra. 
700 800 800 

1,200 1,500 .. 
1,100 1,000 .. 

6&0 860 .. 
900 1,800 .. 
'!60 400 .. 
600 600 .. 
700 DOO .. 
700 400 .. 
000 760 .. 
600 400 .. 
700 960 
800 1,800 :: ----

10,100 10,650 800 

Object. au whioh they are 11100 .. 

j • 
I Remark 

II A .. :g' " ~ g .. 
m 0,", 

0 a 00 

~ III ~ ill .• 0 

'" '111 ---- -- --r--

.. 

Re. R41. Ra. R •. Ra. Ra. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,000 600 .. .. 
80Q .. .. . . , 200 .. 
700 .. .. . . 160 .. 
500 .. .. 800 .. .. 
.. 400 .. .. .. .. 
600 .. ., .. .. .. 
600 400 .. .. . . .. 
400 .. .. .. .. .. .. ~OO .. .. .. 160 .. 400 .. " .. .. 
450 ~OO . . . . . . . . 
600 .... 400ffi 

.. 7: -:::- ~,ooo 11,700- 3;;0 -150 

BIR. SINGH, 
Inspector, Co·opemtive Societie8, 

Delhi, 
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f ft ... 0' tir"S ... 

1 -
J CLI'orh D."" • 

I lib ......... 

• Balli • , 

• If·fllp •• , -
6 M.b,oan. , 

8 N.nrl", . 
To"l , 

, . -

3. 
Budget of a family oontainlng live memhecJ, 

j / J J 
~ 
1 

i 'II 11 
., 

1 • .11 J j J e "i 

'" .. I~ • 1- --
~~. , ---

Ro. Ik. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. IUO 60 III 10 60 60 
I 

'88 00 .. 8 I .. .. 
800 100 J6 26 6U 60 60 

. lIIIO 90 H8 16 60 100 100 

806 78 .. 8 80 10 80 

. ~ ~I" " "/ ~ . 
. 1.7~ , -:; -:' -:--:--: -:;; 

lj I ' -i 
o t II 

J 

fl 1 '; Remark .. i I oJ f ~ a J 8 i a • til ... III .. 'IJ - 1- -
Bo. 1Ia. Bo. Bo, Bo. a., 1Ia. 

6 100 800 •• .. .. 867 
I 

• 60 60 , , .. .. U8 

J6 60 .60 100 10 .. 1,046 

I 100 260 .. .. .. 1,828 I 
.. 160 6 .. .. .. 818 

.. 16 018 .. .. 12 1,461 - ;;r-;'; -M) 666 20 11 6,080 
I --- . 

BIB SINGII, 
Inlpector, Co'operative Sooietiel, 

Delhi. 



,. 
St.tement .howing the number of land propri~tor8 .bove 500 bigMS. and agrioulturists 

Provlnoe. 
money.lenders .... to:. in' Delhi 

I 
, 

'.rI&! 
l~alld·boldeH AgrlculturI.ta 

Name of clrolL ~.IDr more mOlle,-Jend'rI 
No, D ~OO blgh .. , iD the circle. 

1 9 -1 Chll'ltlh Deihl CI .. I. · 9 I 

I &bebodr. Clrel. • · 8 " 
• Badll Cllel • • • • n 20 

4 5.jarprb Clrol. • · · 21 611 

-I ld.b ... 11 Clrol. . · · J 8 

0 NanHlol CI .. I. · 8 14 -
To'&! U~ M 

It OD(I), ·lender. 
who depend Otb"" 
wbolly IDd mODey· 

lolely on mOlley .. lender ..... 
lendlug. 

3 " 
18 8~ 

'" '" 

10 41 

.. eo 

... ... 
" , e -28 14» 

, 

How mo.ny of 
' Col •• 8 & 4 
,topped tbelr Rem"rk ... 
dealinp a.lter' 

1U20. 

G 

... 

... 
1I5 

20 

.. . 
e 

fil 
\ 

Bm SINGH, 
Impeotor. Co·operative Sooielie •• 

DelhI. 



" 8t&teJDellt .howing the amount of Capital reqnired 'or agriculture in 6 representative villagee. -
He. ... h -J' ;. AetaaJI,. nq-oiNd f, ........ """'. 

IIottooI I -... 

__ ofril. 
• Lonc\ Otbor W.n. ancJ llD,..,.._, LancJa.. ....... nqu .... __ B.IIoc .... 

--
'Bo. B .. IlL Ba. 

I I'hlld , · · · ... J,OOO 10,000 8,000 

• Obaanola , · 880 760 8,000 1,100 

I ~bllMhpar · · · 1,000 1,710 1,100 16,000 

• CbhMrl • · · • 6011 2,400 ,,000 16,000 

• i '11001 .... 1 · 2,(01) ... SO,OOO 3,000 

e : It_Ilk", •• !. · ... 880 200 2,000 

I 
, --

TolAI · 49811 7,100 ~,700 39,100 

How much Bow much moue,. g silYel' and 
ToIoI. required for gold ..... Immght tho ",bele 

villago. in_IBIS. 

B .. L, BI, 

16,000 B6,000 6,000 

5,610 10,000 
I ,., 

SO,210 40.000 16,000 

, 

20,000 1,00,000 7,000 

86,000 60,000 2,000 

2,530 80,000 6,800 -98,350. 3,11,000 36,800 

I . 

BIRSINGh,~ ',t\. 
Insp8otor, Co.op;,rative Societies; 

Delhi, 
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APPENDIX II. ' 

(Received through the Chie' Commi88ioner, Delhi,) 

LBTTBR PROM THB DEPUTY COHHisSIONER, DELHI, TO THE 'CHIEI' COMHIS· 

SIONER, DELm, No. 343/C" DATED TUB 17TH MARCH 1931), 

I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of a letter No, 586-S, 
dated the 4th March 1930, from the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, 
Punjab, Lahore, together with a copy of Its enclosure. I am in general 
agreement with the essential theory regarding co-operative credit which 

. Registrar advances in his letter and on which he lays stress in his answers 
to the questionnaire; whether the Co-operative Department has attached 
sufficient importance to it in Delhi Province in the past is a matter regarding 
wHich I feel some doubt. 

LSTTER PIlOM TUB REGISTRAR, Co-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES, PUNJAB, i.AROBS, 

TO TUB DsPUTY COMMISSIONER, DELHI, No, 586·S" DATED THE 4TH 
MAReu 1930. 

I have the honour to submit,.· few remarks in connection with the 
questionnaire of the Cen~rnI Areas Banking Enquiry Committee. 

For details of Co-operative Societies of various l<inds in Delhi Province 
and Ajmer, the Committee can ask Lala Bal Kishen, one of members, 
who was for some years Registrar, Co-operative Societies, in Ajmer, '.Ind 
for the last 3 years has bee~ Assistant Registrar in charge of Delhi Provine.!. 
'He also can inform the Committee on nIl matters conceming"-principles and 
,practice of Co-operation. 

Apart from this, it seems to me that the Committee is thinking 80 much 
about the provision of credit, or, as the average borrower looks at it, the 
provision of opportunities for taking a loan, that the at least equally im
portant matter of the recovery of loans given has hardly heen mentioned. 
I am daily hecoming more and more convinced that the essential things in 
all credit operations are the character of the borrower and th~ judicious 
limitation of the amount of loan given. Now-a-days, the tendency. in my 
opinion. is fundamentally wrong to regard access Is credit as a rtght and 
not, as in my opinion it shoula he, as a privilege to be deserved. Most of 
my remarks concerning specific questions will be based on the above ide&. 

Q. H.-It is not understood what is meant by co-ordination. A borrower 
should borrow from one institution only. Otherwise he is, in most cases, 
practising deceit. If the meaning is that the existing credit agencies should 
each confine itself to a particular sort of credit then the result will he the 
elimination ol all competition and, poasibly, exploiting of the borrm'''r. I 
think it is probably to the advantage of the borrower, and not altol/ether to 
the di.ladvantage of the creditor, that institutions dealing in credit should 
have competition to face. 

Q. 23.-1 judge from experience (gained in the Punjab that is to MY) 
that the possibilities and probabilities of produeers combining to transpol' 

Regi8tMr, Co-opera'hI" Societie., Pun;ab. 
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sud m .. rJ.e~ th .. ir produce co-operati,.ely are practically nil. They .... 
not readJ to do so even wheo most of the work is dooe for them. 

Q. 30,-1 am not aware that any attempt haa yet been .... ade in Delhi 
to raise monev on debenture boods for mortgage banke. Till such a~ 
attempt haa been made, it will be impossible to express an opinion on thia 
queation. 

Q. 31.-There is no co-operative lund mortgage bank in Delhi. 

Q. 39.-The Committee would appear to halfe very little idea of th~ 
great difficulties which beaet a mortgage bank. I think the Committee 
will probably derive much benefit from reading the evidence given before 
tbe Roynl Commission 00 Agriculture by Mr. Dawson of Dawson's Bank in 
Burma. He, t<Xl, lay. the greate.~ emphasis on the character of the 
borrower. }'rom my small experience of co-operative mortgage banks in 
the Punjab. 1 endorse hi. opinion; and I cnn inform the Committee th," 
the mooing of a mortgage bank i. by no menns an easy matter, even wh~n 
it ia financed by Government loan. 

Th_ are many .... y. of conducting a mortgage bank. Such a bank may 
be oo-operativ, joint atock, or quasi·Government. I refer the Committ.:e to 
the experience of the Puojab and Madras for the lirst kind; to Dawson's 
bank in Burma Bnd to Frnnce, for the ReOOnd kind'; and to. Germ""y, 
Denmark sod Sweden. for the third kiod. But of whatever kiod the bank 
may be, it "nnnot succeed if the borrowers are wrong; Bnd Bnl' kind can 
ftoceed if the borrowers sre right. I do not thiok it Jl"BBiblp., a1; present 
to Bay tbut an,· particular kind is better fnr India than another as none haa 
beeo yet tried on a large or fully suooesaful scale. Aoy opinion would be 
largely aoademic and without found.ti"n. 

If Governmeot give. aoy kind of gusrantee. it is probably best thnt i\ 
should guarllol.", Ihe interest on debentures for 8 period of ye8rs. 

,._ no ret,,,,,, why liuvernment ~h"uld tllke up sny d .. bo.ntu ..... if the 
publia do not: .. " .... pt ~h.t it might take up BOIDe .... a bait to the public. 
before the iuue ia oppned to the public. It would not be fair to aak Gov • 
.. roment to put ,ta money into a oonoern .. ;th "'hioh the public haa beea 
BeeO to be uowiUiog to have anyLhing to do. 

I bAve reClOlUDll'oded to the Punjab Provincial Banking Enquiry Com .. 
mItt .... that ot present debenture. of mortgage blUlks should not be a trustee 
SllCllr'ty. The "' .. 80n. are that the blUlks are at ill Io'rgely e;xperimentai. 
Bod. often, it bu. hPen ..... n tbut the borrowers are not of the right ........ 

Further, experi"nC8 _m. to point to the fact thQt where hanesta are 
not lleClun'. a mortgoge bank should not be starkd. For, ... here hary....ta 
are no' al'('ure. pllne~uality in pa~'ment i. impossible to 8e(l\lre and punl'tu. 
ality in "'payment ia of the P88P1II!8 of a mortgage bank. 

Q. 3.'.-This qu .... tioo npppl\l'S to be supt'rfluous. if, as I imagine, "terlIl$" 
mellna n,ta of int"l'l'St. If thi. i8 81'. e,...rythill~ depends upoo the market 
rate of mO'l<l~·. the ehamt'tpr of a bank's dealings, and tbe effie i." .. ,· and 
«lilt of its mRllngemen'. . 

Q. 34.-In tit .. Punjab. the land revenue is taken as the basis of the 
amount th .. t a mortgage bank may I"nd. . 

O. ~ oRd 36.-A mortgage bank should be empo,. ... red to enter iotQ 
poBSellBlOD of and sell. the lIOnel of defaulters, "'ithout tbe intt"rwnlioo of 
• aoon. 
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A mortgage bank is impos!;ible in any area in which there is not a very 
complete and accurate record of rights in land. 

·1 do not see why the costs' of referenoe to the record of rights, etc .• 
should be cheapened. The expense is by no means grea' ... en now; Rnd. 
is a very small percentage indeed on the amount of loon. There is no 
reoecli why a borrower should not pay a fair price for any service. rendered 
to him. A mortgage bonk and Government are not charitable institution5. 

Q. ~l.-This depends entirely on the quality of the society, i .•.• on the 
'luality of its members. and on the trust that it can inspire in the people 
of its neighbourhood. Reference to the annual reports of co·operative 
sori6ties in Delhi and the Punjab will show the· amount of depo"its held 
by them. 
. Q. ~2.-Co-operative bankS and societies at present have no relations 

with any bther banks except the Imperial Bank. At present. these relations 
• are. ill Delhi, confined to the Delhi Central Co-operative Bank. dod ~onsist 

of Government paper deposited .. 
Q. 43.-Generally speaking. a co-operotive society never goes bad if the 

members are good men. 
Q. "_-Hitherto. as fnr as my knowledge goes. no difficulty hM been· 

experienced by the Central Bank in providing the pennlssible amount "f 
fullince to the primary societies",-" Delhi Province. The primary credit 
.""iety is not intended to provide long-tenn loans. 

1 suggest that the second part of the question should be inverted,. nnd,. 
that it would be more correct to ask "to what extent has the agriculturist; 
Mosen to take advantage of the existence of the C.:>-operative Movement in 
Delhi? 

It is a common complaint that co-operative credit societies do not 
provide enough money for the members to borrow. The control of credit. 
and the keeping of borrowings within an amount that the borrower is able 
ta repay within a reasonable time out of this income. is the essence of 
co-operative primary credit society. A scale of credit linrits has been laid 
down which is intended to attain this object. b times of prolonged 
searcity a special revi~ion of credit limits can be and aometimes is made. 

Q. 4.i.-It has already been said that hitherto the Central Bank h~a 
generally found no difficulty in providing the permissible amount of credit 
to !is affiliated societies. If the meaning of the question is "how much 
extra capital is required to satisfy the demands'" agriculturists for loans"? 
then the question can best be answered by putting another <!ueetion.· 
"How much water can be poured into a pipe, open at both ends, and held 
upright?". 

Q. 46.-There is no conscious competition between co-operative and 
other banks. It is true that many of the deposits received by co-operative 
hanks WOUld. but for them have heen received by other banks; but OO-'lpera
tive banks. generally speaking. do not definitelv. compete with them. 

Q. ~7.-On principle. it. is very much better that co-operative sooj~tiea 
should stand on their O\Vl1 legs than they should for ever be looking to 
Government for eoncessions. Their attitude at present i. far t<Jo much on .. 
of expeeting everything to be done for them. A co-operative movement C8II 
Dever be fully healthy that does not do ita best to carry on without extra 

Rcg;.trar. Co-operati'" 8ocietieo. P."jab. 
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help. The present concessions are generous and are very much appreciated_ 
'rhe inclusion of securities issued by co.operative banks in the list of truSUl& 

security must be earned and not given before their worthiness has been 
established. 

Q. 50.-This question, like second part of Q. 44, should be inverted. 1-
have noticed in the Punjab, that the small trader appears not to like real 
co-<lperative credit. He likes to _use a large loan as fixed capital, and never 
to repay it; whereas the true object of sbort·term cr.dit is to supply a tem
porary need, and to be repaid out of the proceeds of the fulfilment of that 
need. One 01 the objects of a credit society for smaU traders is to en~ble 
them to build up some sort of reserve out 01 profita and savings. This. 
however, iB never. Been. Too often, the result of a credit society for suPJa, 
people is that they attempt at once to expand their business laster th ..... 
the) have ever done belore with the consequence that as BOOn as there is. 
the .lightest depression in trade, the immediate result is an increase of thei .. 
indebtedness, as they have nothing whatever to faU back upon, except a. 
bottomless (at least so considered by them) weU of loans provided by their' 
society; and repayment becomes less than a secondary consideration. 
These classes have yet to distinguish between financial needs and financisl 
dpsireB. 

Q. 5l.-It is too early to talk of Il'quiring the co.operative mo,·ement· 
to be extended, while even those who ,have begun to be able"" reup some· 
real benefit from it do not choose to do so. One must le .. rn to walk befCDre 
he can run. 

Q. 89.-On principle, if Government. desires money, why should it not 
do itl best to attract it? Why abould Government always be considered a8-
an inert ma .. to which things may be done, while it may never do anything 
itself? If money cannot be II80Ured except on attractive rates, whv should 
Dot attractive rates be offered? After all, Government from ODe 'point of' 
view, is only the biggest financial buaineaa in the country. 

Q. 9$.- • • • • • It wouid be· 
possihle to open oo-opemtive """ieties in every village in the provinC<" within 
a montn, but none of these would be good. ., place thAt is not ~uitable 
toda~ fur 8 oo-opcrlltjve aneiety cun by cont.inued preaching and teaching" 
be rendPred Buitable fur the opening of such a society alter a period of" 
tim... No place i. suitable until it has receiwd and absorbed th~ re<Jui6ite
te ... ·hing. Some places never become suitable. 
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APPEXDIX III. 
, 

NOTES OF ENQUIRY IN THE VILLAGE OF SAHIBABAD DAUJ,ATPUR 
IN TEHSIL DELHI. 

PRESENT: 
Prof. H. L. CIWlLANI, M.A. 
L. BAL KtSBAlf. 

The Deputy Registrar S. Beant Singh, B.A., P.C.S .. and the In,p<-ctOl' 
of Co-operative Societies, Delhi. Mian Bir Singh. B.A.. also a96istt'd in 
;the enquiry. A general meeting nf the Co-operative Society of the YiUage 
h.ad been convened by the Deputy Registrar for the purpose of his inspec. 
tion, and the occasion Was utilised to conduct an pnquiry' at the "ilia/!". 

Out of 150 lamilies resident in the village. 3!! families had joined the 
<Co-operative Society. On being questioned, the members present said that 
the Society included a few members who did not require any loan or who 
'W1!re in a position to borrow from the ... ahaia... at a rate 01 <lul~' 12 
per cent. per mensem. but who had joined the Society because of the othe~ 

..advantages that it offered. 
Thirty.eight families in the Co-operative Society O\\'Ded 2.466 big/II" of 

land---4t bighas being equal to one acre. The a,'erage acreage per family 
thus worked out at 64'9 bighas or about 13 acres of land. 

Net retum 0" mortgages u'ith po ..... ion. 

One' of the members of the Co-operative 'SocieLy who had taken land Ollt 
.mortgage "ith possession. said that he had advanced Rs. 12,000 for 2ilO 
~ighas of barani land. the price of which approximated to Bs. 100 per hig/l4. 
It was said by the members present that most of the person. taking land 
.on mortgage cultivated the land themselves. but if they did not they ",auld 
,get only Bs. 3 per higha as lagan from their tenant out of which the~' w;1I 
have to pav back about 8 annas per higha towards land revenue. cesses. 
etc.. Bs. 2-8·0 would thus be the net income on Rs. 60 advanced on 

:morLaaae with possession which works out at 4l per cent. p<-r annum. 
Acco~g to the members present. quite 8 large number of p<-rsons borrow 
money at 12 per cent. on mortgage of land which yields only this low net 
return. 

Net return from i"".riment ill Land. 
The members of the Co-operative Society were consulted KS to the cost 

'of cultivating 100 highas of \snd. which in their opinion could easily be 
-eultivated by meaDs of one plough by a normal family consisting of hu.· 
'band. wife and S children .nth the ass;stance of only one servant. After 
~iseuasion. they gave the following details of the expenses necessary for 
eultivating 100 high ... of land:-

Ro ... p. 

1. Seed (Ra. 40 for B.6i III Ro. 3i for KIoa.ill 7i 0 0 

2. MaDure 00 aD ave:Nge lIDIluaUy.. : 

3. Fodder.' tbe .. teof Ro. l·~ per diem 

II 0 0 
45t 0 0 

.. AlIo_ for d~ of po ... r of bullocko (3 to 8 
years 011 tID. average) . ! • • .. • . '0 0 0 

Enquiry in Sahihahad Dau/atl'ur. 
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Ro ........ 

lis. 

e. Weeding &Del HarveatiDg :-

WeecIiDg 01 log .. ·_e, 60 cia,..' work of 
ODe man • 30 

Weediug of cotto;"" 30 dapl work L5 

Weeding 01 6aj.&, 30 dB,..' work . 10 

Ha .... eotillg 01 wbeat (.a big""') 10 

lIarveatiug 01 6aj'Q -..nd jou (40 big""') 15 

HI .... tiug 01 cotton • 

t. ADIlUlI DOlt on IOOOno_ 01 plougb 

7. (0) Ch ....... lor bire 01 oroabing macbi.,. for wgat· 
oane and labour ~ry for it (bire of machine 
11 .. 10 &Del labout 01 0'" man lot two mo .. ob. 
Ba. 80) • .. .. 

(b) Otb .. _ of ..... _king (2. _undo of flU"l 

294 _ 01 paiD._ 10 _. rupeo 

._01 ...... 'a_.rupeo 

e _undo 01 fodder, .t 0-12-0. _nnd • 

w .... tat. • 

Cbowkidari, _ • • 

• 

71 

80 

• 1 

:1 
.J 

l.a 0 0 

, 0 0 

.a 0 0 

12' 8 0 

'18 8 0 

151 II II 

100-WIII" 01 __ , ... ilL 1-8-0 • dq for 1/_ 
01 the 1""" • • 120 0 0 

• l,l!S' 0 0 
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The income from purchase of 100 bigh.s ot land was est:mnt~J ns 
follows:-

~ 
Price of 120 maunds of wheat (grown on 40 bigha6) 

(A) 
Price of 12 maunds of. charu at 0-12-0. a maund . 

f
lO maundo of bajra (grown on 40 bigha6)' 

(B) 
Fodder from bajra . . . . 

(C) 20 '!'aur.ds of ia_r and chara • 

(0) flU' (40 maunds from 10 big""') 

(E) Cotton (20 maunds from 10 big""') 

(F) MiscellaneouS fodder """po 

no. 
480 

84 

30 

12 

l4() 

180 

40 

Total 1,166 

" There would thus be a net income of Rs. 85 per 100 bighaB. The jots do 
not sell any milk, but they do realise something from the sale of cattle 
which was estimated by the members present at about Ea. 100 a year. 

If the owner of 100 bighas of land sold olI his land and equipment, he 
wQuld realise about Rs. 11,500 from the sale "f his land and save about 
Rs. 500 of the necessary running capital for CBl'l'3ing on cultivation. 
Ea. 12,000 invested at 6 per cent. would bring him an income of Re. 720 
while the wages of himself and wife working on the field estimated at the 
rate of 8 annas pcr male and 4 annas for female will bring h,m an income 
of lis. 270. An owner cultivating 100 bighas of land would thus €et an 
income of Rs. 990 as against an income of only Rs. 141 at present. 

On being questioned, the villagers said that for the last 7 yesrs they 
had only two good years, 8 average years gnd 2 very bad years. 

Marketing. 

Asked a. to the proportion of the produce they kept for their own 
family consumption, they "stated that lIenerally about 1/4th of wheat. 1/2 
of bajra, 1/10th of gur and 1/7th of cotton and the whole of fodder "011 
kept by the cnltivator for his domestic consUmption. 

There was no money·lender resident in the village. Fo ... or five out· 
side mahaj<m8, one outside agriculturist money.lender and 2 resident '1gn. 
eulturist money·lenders carried on money·lending business in the vill .. ge. 
The Imembers present stated that in case theY' sold their produce to their 
creditor sowkar, he would get from them t seer per rupee more than tl,e 
prevailing rate in Delhi market, but in this caoe they will he aaved the 
e:rpenses and labour of tak!"g the produce to the city of Delhi. Generally. 

Engui..,. in S,.hjbabad Davlatpur. 
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the 'rates in Delhi market and the village differ \<> the extent of i seer per 
lUpee. A numher of outside dealers visit the v:llage Bnd buy produce on 
the spot at rates which are about t seer per rup.Je more favourable to tM 
purchaser than the Dellu rates. It is generally more profitable to a 
.aminda, to sell his produce to these outside dealers who visit 'the village 
and buy the produce on the spot, as in this case the agriculturist b88 
neither to take his produce to the city of Delhi nur to sell it to their .• owka, 
oreditora who give them about I seer per rupee less. Buc in the elise of 
good parties the .owka, creditors is ofter. willing to make a concessian of 
t seer to I seer per rupee in which case there was no reason for pref"rr'ng 
the outside graill dealer .. t all. 

Accuracy 0/ enlrie. in F"rm B. 

The entries in Fonn B filled up by the Pat war;' were compared with 
the entries in the book. of the Co-operative Society and questiona were put 
to the villagers in order to find out mistakes if aoy in either of them. In 
the case of Serial No. 24 ("ide Fonn B) f'oJfm B showed no Qutside debt, 
while the Soeiet~·'s regiater showed an outside debt of Rs. 800 in addition 
to Re. 200 borrowed from th. Bank. Oral'l!nquiries showed that he h .... 
also an outside debt of Rs. 500 borrowed on mortgage without any interest. 
Serial No. 84 ("ide Fonn B) ...... shown in Form B to have a morfgsge 
deht of only Re. 1,867 in addition to Rs. 190 borrowed from the Bank, 
while the Co-operative Society's register showed a mortgage debt of 

. Rs, 8,500. Enquiries on the subject from the villagers brought out the 
fact thnt he had a mortgage debt of Re. 8,400. In the ease of Seri'" No. !:15 
("ide Form B) the Co.operative Society register showed Rs. 400 as the 
Rmount borrowed from private creditors in addition to a mortgage debt of 
Rs. 1.800 Rnd Bs. 69.~ borrowed from the Bank; while Fonn B showed only 
the Bank'. loan of Bs. 595 and the mortgage debt of Rs. 1,800. Seri'" 
No. 86 (FOIa B) wa. shown to have borrowed only from the Co-operative 
Bank to the extent of Ra. 1145 while the Co·operative Society's register 
showed in addition Bs. 250 borrowed from pri .. "te creditors. On enqui.-y, 
the person himself said that he had borrowed Ra. 250 but lent Rs. 100 so 
that his net open debt Wa9 onl\' Bs. 150. In the case of Serial No. S9 
«Fonn B) Fonn n showed onl~' Rs. 3& borrow ... \ from the Co-operarivo 
Bank, but said nothing as to his open debt from private cn,ditors which 
wss ahown in the Co-operative Society's regi.ter to be Rs. 100. Apart 
from the Co-npernti\'e Society's loRn of Re. 196 Fonn B showed nothing 
8S open debt ot Serial No. 4.~, while Ihe C(H\perstive Society's reg'ster 
ahowed Rs. 1,600 and the pe""'" him""lf saia that he owed only Rs. l,ifr. 
'" private ~reditors. Serial No. 55 ..... 8 1_ bllrdll' of the vill_ and was 
shown. in Fonn R to hsve borrowed from Co-operative Bank Rs. 618 and 
"'*" .a ... ;"daro Rs. 8.000 on m~e. while the Co-c;perative B8nh 
register showed in add'tion to Bs. 800 .... his open debt due to pnvate 
creditors. In the ~ of Serial No .. 56 Form B showed only the Co
ope .... tive Sot-iet~"8 debt, ""hile the Co-operative Society'. register showed 
in addition Re. 800 All his open. debt dna to private creditors. All other 
entries in Fonn B tRllied with the entri .... in. the {'o-operative Societv's 
~r. It was gMf'raIly found ,hat ~ oII\OI'tga8'" debt baa ~n. oomlCtly 
pul down in Fonn. B: 80 also ~ amoun' bormwed from ~ Co-operati .... 
. Societiea, but there ..... • sligh' 1m_ 8st imaiing of die open. debt due lID 
private ~ntditora, 
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APPENPIX IV. 

NOTES OF AN ENQUIRY HELD AT THE VILLAGE RAJPUR KHURD, 
DELHI, ON THE 16TH JANUARY 1930. 

I 

Professor H. L. Chablani visited Rajpur Khurd in connection with 
intensive survey and conducted the inquiry in the presence of the following 
J?ersons.:-

1. Nathan Singh, Lambardar. 
2. Sahi Ram, retired Subedar. 
8. Shao Singh, retired Subedar, 
4. Shera. 
S. Subai. 
6. Bucha. 
7. RamjilaI. 

. 8. Sis Ram. 
9. Sirl Ram. 

10. Behari I. 
11. RamdiaI. 
12. Chiman. 
13. Kehri. 
14. Mahipat. 
15. Mange . 
16. Bhim Singh. 
17. Behari n . 

Shera, whose family consists of four adult males, two women and three 
-children stated a8 follows:-

We take three meals a day; 8 A.M. in the mOl'Ding. 1 P.M. and again at 
night. We take three meals throughout the year. iMy daily expenses llle> 

'118 follows:-

Ra. A. P. 

9 seers of flour at 8 seers a rupee (approximate) 1 0 0 

1 seer of ~u1se • 0 4 0 

Tobacco . 0 1 0 

Oil (botb kerosine and Ii .... ed) 0 1 0 

Spices 0 0 I 

Our, half • _r daily 0 1 3 

Match bo", (4 In • month). 

17" 

Gu. is used in greater quantity in winter than in .ummer. The Iinaeed 
oil i. used in the house and the kerosine oil in the cattle .hed. I don't 
purchase milk. ghe. or fuel from the bazaar; these I get from home. J 
conswne 6 chhattaks of gh.. daily. 
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My annual clothing charges ur .. as follows:-

7 pain of 11_ lar _Ie .dult .. aud .bildreu (big pai .. 
, at RI. 3 aaoh l _11 pai .. 8 at II .. 1·8.(1 _bl 

" coat. for adultB and 3 coate for children for two yean. 
I' .dult ...... at Re. 8 aaoh - JIa. M _ a .bild· 
hU' ...... to at 110. 8 aaoh -= 110. 91 • 

a obirto lor eacb 01 tho '.dulto _ 2 cbildhn (.dult 
obin at lie. 1 and cbild'. obi<t at Re. 0-12.(1 _bl • 

, ,,~ 10< .dolte -nol! 10 :r- at Bo. 'aaoh • 

2 pain 01 ob __ b lor tho .dnlto at II .. 2 eacb . 

1 1eAngG, 1 oboot and 1 a"';p lar eacb 01 the t .. o .. _n 
at HI. 22·8·0 aaoh • • • • • • • 

8baoto lar all 01 the lamil:r membora • 

Total 

KII. A. • • ~ 

16 8 I) 

Ie 8 0 

III 8 0 

HI 0 ~ 

16 0 0 

'6 0 & 

ao 0 0 

1611 8 0 

I have not included in this estimate the cost of coverlets or bedding. 

IN ..... :-Tho vil~ _nt wore 01 opinion tbat in thill .mage of 82 familieo onIT 
abont 6 ..... woroo tban tbUo lamil¥ in point of ___ ~torel. 

Sahi Ram retired Subed.... was 'luestioned further and replied N 
follows:- ' 

Q. 4.-In this village the bigger agriculturists are getting the lands of 
the small agrioulturists by m .... ns of mortgages with possession, which 
enablea them to bave the land iu their possesaion for 60 ye...-s. Before tb& 
e:rpiry of that period, the Ildld is redeemed from them and mortgaged to, 
otbers. It is seldom tbat the IIdld is finally acid to them in defaul\ of 
I',,)'mpnt. These small agriculturists have not got scope for employmon. 
on the fa.ma of others in this village. The farms are al .... adv too small 
h"'" ond such peraons have to go to other villages for beconiing tenanta 
on IlUld available there. 

Q. lO.-ln this village no debts are due \0 the """"'jlllU or profeasi......t 
lllnneylenders. All the loana incurred are from agrioulturist money lend ..... , 
"'ho do not keep ony ..... gular accounts, and the acaIe of the.r business d .... 
not wnrrant. the keeping of any paid servant to keep regular """"unls. 
Gen~".I1~· the agrioult,urist moneylend"l1I are known for fair dealings in 
thi. village. The villagers are generally not iu favour of the introduetiOlt 
of such a bill. 

Q. Jg,-t'or expenses during cultivation people borrow m_ly from the 
co-oJ'f'rotive society and the ..... ;"".". moneylenders. For cattle and pel'
nllUlfOnt illlprovt'ments JIlOIlt'y is obtained partl~ by means of td~ koBllS 
and part I~ from their own personal capital. }".. other special ......... 00 

a<"ro,m' of failure of eropa or moo8OOll money ie obtained from the c0-
operative aooiety and from the .... iad .. n moneylender. 'There is no land
lord he.... owning more than III ..,...... of land. The small eultivator or 
.... M .... nt propriet,,.. owning 1 or II acres of land !l"ts his credit mostly from 
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the saJnindar moneylender and not froDi Ihe L-o'''perntive society, n. the 
-co-operative society demands surct;es and maoy people havmg \-tory 'imiIU 
holdings are not prepared to stand sureties for others. The loans are 
received mostly in cash from the aamindar dtloneylender, hut at times when 
he has spare seed, plough or cattl .. nnd the borrower wants money for 
these purposes, he offers them to him. , . 

The general rate of interest here is about Rs. 1-8·0 per c~ut. j,,1t the 
.actual reaEsation is about Rs. 1-".0 per cent. If some people have got 
money in this village, they lend it at this rate even when in the oui .ide 
market money cannot be had at Rs, 2 per cent. per mensem, even on 
pawning of ornaments. Between the .ahakar lending at Rs. 1·8·0 per 
cent. interest and the oo-operative society lending at Re. 1 per eent. interest 
we woul::i prefer t,he .ahakar samindar, because in the case of bank w~ will 
have to retum the loan in cash which wc may not have 0" t.he fixed <iste, 
while in the case of the .ahakar .amindar, he would be pr~pared to accppt 
from us hullock, seed, produce buffalo, etc. Apart from this, if any emar
.gency arises, we can get a loan froIn the .amindar .ahakar immediately 
or at a very ahort notice, "'hile in the case of the bank Be"ers! d8ys' delay 
mes place. At times the zamindar sahttkar is even induced to accept 8 

"bullock worth R.. 60 in payment of R.. 70 or Rs. SO. Apart from these 
lessons there is the further reason that the bank has got a summary pro"" ... 
of getting a decree against us, while the .ahakar has to file a suit, which 
gives us a longer time for adjustment. Between tile three sources (4) 
the village agriculturist moneylender lending at Ii per cent. per meusem 
(b) co-operative bank leniling at 1 1~ per cent. per menoem and (c) !he 

·Government lending at 6t per cent, per annum, we decidedly prefer th. 
first source, considering all the difficulties in recovering money from us in 
.each case and the expensee incurred in getting loans from the t,,·o "ther 
.sources. 



Abiana 
_Is 
Aaaml 
Bahl 
Bahl Khata 
Baran! 
Batal 

Bonami. 

Bhusa 
Hiri 
Bohras 
Bmdri 
Chahi 
Chaki 
Dalal 
D ... tave. 
Dharmada 
Oao.bola 
Ohogra • 
Gat& 

I.lur 
Haiolyat. 
Halvai . 
Ja' 
Kabaria 
Kbarif 
Kbuanohi 
La! kitab 

Mahaj .... 

1Ia1! 
Mandi 
Mob.11a 
Nabr! 
Paha\Ti . 
Pauobayat 
Pau 
PAl't'hUDia 

P ... - : 
Rab! 
Ruqa 
Sahubr(llaubr) 
Sa_ o 

Sb ........ 
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GLOSf:!ARY. 

W8ter·ratea~ ~ 

Commislllon agent. 
Client. ~ 

Aocount book. 
Aocounts. 
Cultivable land depending OD. rain. 
Payment of rent in kind by division of produce be

tween the landlord and tenant. I 

TrallBlLC!'tion in the name of a P81'80D other than the 
aotualparty. 

Straw, fodder. 
Indigeno\l. cigarette. 
Commission agent (broker). 

.• BrotherhoocL i ~

irrigated from well.water. 
Hand-mill. 
A broker. 
Dooument!. 

Deduot.ion for obanty. 
A oowahed run by publie eIlarit)'. 
Skirto. 
Gold or silver 1aoe. 
MolaaM. 
Finanoial ltat ... 
Confectioner. 

~. Cultivatora. 
A deal .. in aeoond band goodo. 
Winter barvaot. 
Cuhier. 
Villafle book DOntaining an .->unt of ito produce. 

mort.gakel. ate. 
Money-lender. 
Oard ........ . 

Mar .... " 
s_ 
lrrip"-l by oonaI .......... 
Hilly. 
Villago OOUDl!il. 

1/4thofo_. 
Re&ail poovioion dealer. 
Villago _1111_" 
Summer--' 
Chi .. 
Boobror_y·londer. 

0..._0'1-' 
Unrofined _. 



Shroff • 
ThelawaJa 
Ulomaa • 
Zaildar 
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Money-lender. 
Cartman. 
Learned men (Scholars). 
Government otBciaJ above the village Headman and 
. responsible for the collection of land·revenue for 

more thao one village . 

• 

eHECKEO_ 
raeea-e4 

GIP~M CP-U;-9·3G-375. 
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